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HUT BAU fiAHE THURSDAY.
Ths Hit b School Tesai Wlai by a Score 

of 5 to t.
The foot ball game played on the 

T. M. C. A. grounds on Thanksgiving 
between the High School team and the 
All BalUbury who called themselves 
"The Giants" team resulted to a victory 
(or (he High Sohool boys. Although 
the game was not played with the 
science and snap that makes a cham 
pionship game bloodcurdling, it waa 
sufficiently cluae and energetic to be 
Interesting. The Giants had the 
advantage in might but lacked the 
training tb«t won the game for the 
High School. Tao spectators, who 
setmtd to think it a sprt of a wrtstling 
match arunnd which they were permit 
ted to form a circle inieifvred wuh the 
game and got badly mixed up in it once 
or twice. Boyond a disposition of the 
backs to take to the woods where they 
got bold of the ball, both sides showed 
a good idea of the game and played 
welt. The kick off was won by the 
Giants and they kicked well down the 
field. The High Sohool got the ball 
and by quick playing and fast running 
made the first touch down. ..Bay Truitt 
was the hero of the touch down. He 
made a forty five yard run and planted 
the ball behind the goal line before he 
wss tackled.

The High School failed to kick the 
goal and the score was 5 to 0. In the 
remainder of the flint halt the ball was 
kept well down the field by the High 
Schcol. but time wss called before thev 
could score again.

After the intermission of ft minutes 
the second half waa begun. Tbe High 
School taokled out of bounds and when 
the sides lined up the Giants took a de 
cided brace. Backward and forward the

THANKSGIVING DAY.
Salisbury.

ball was carried, but when the half waa 
ended it was still near the centre of the 
field. Neither side (cored in the second 
half ar d the final soon remained S to 0 
in fa JOT ef the High Sohool.

la spite of a dritsling rain there w.-re 
two or three hundred people to tee the 
game.

John Siemens waa umpire and Jno 
H. Walk r referee.

The line up wa* as folio**:
OIAMTB. HIGH SCHOOL. HUwart  . __ ......... I^n-*Dd...............K»krl<l«»L. Ul_B.-_n......   L«n-uokl* .      _F»rryl)o Tf ...,..,_   __I_«.Vfi-»rd _. ~

How The Day WM Speat la 
Reli|ioM Services !  Tbe Cbarebes.

Thanksgiving Djy in Salisbury 
observed in the usual quiet manner. 
Practically all busines- was suspended, 
and the day was enjoyed by many as 
one of rut and recreation, while the 
traditional turkey "siixled"' in the pan, 
and the hearts of many were made 
merry in the reunion of families at the 
Thanksgiving Dinner.

Be/. A. J. Van Jvrbogart held serf ices 
at St. Peter's Cuurch at eleven o'clock. 
A Union Service, represented by the 
three MetKodist Churchis the Presby 
terian and DiTU ion Street Baptist 
Churches, was held at Trinity Church 
South. Bev. S. J. Smith preached the 
Thanksgiving sermon from the text, 
"Whom, when Paul saw, he thanked 
God and took courage, Act* 28 15. In 
the sermon, Dr. Smith said, "Standing 
near tha close of this century, U s em 
appropriate that we should undertake 
a review of the one hundred years 
which have rolled.by. Such review must 
be very brief, very synoptical. Perhaps 
it would not bean hyperbole if I shoul 
say that this room would not contain 
the books that are written concerning 
the doings of this century. What 
century I Comprehensive in plan*, mar- 
velous in achievements, it has no tqua' 
in the long roll of the ages.

Then after givng a material review ol 
the progress of the cettnry nationall. 
and politically, he pasted on to spei ' 
rsligioualr as follow*: "The religioui 
movement* have been numeious an 
Important. Several forms of aggrcsatvi 
methods have been inaugurated. Th< 
T. M. C. A. wa* begun 50 years ago. 
The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union, led by that peerless woman, 
Francis B. Wlllard, now gone home, i*

SOMERSET'S GRIEVANCE.
Tbe County Put Becomlof A

For Illiterate And lrrespoe> 
sible Nef roes Proa Soitbera 

Slates. Kelt Slsritarly 
Affected.

Baltimore Sun from 
ha* the following 
carefully prepared

a growth of the latter part of thia cent

W. . 
Otatre..-..

Imab 
 __.........rrulU_.tt.pt. Schiller

Bow-wow-wow, ' Cboir^how ekiow,
boar* w*'», ws, ws.

TO ENLARGE SAJJSUJKY ICE PLANT.

The Capacity to b DoaMes. sad the Re*
 cewslractcs. IPta.it to he feaey by

Ibe tflt  ( M*y.
The Salisbury Ice Manufacturing 

Company closed a contract today (Fri 
day) with the Hercules Iron Works of 
Chicago for the rebuilding of their plant 
The work 1s to be completed in five 
months and on ths first dsy of May the 
pment plant will be transformed into 
one of new machinery, new building 
and modern in every particular. Where 
the capacity of the present plant is 
twelve tons a day, the new plant will 
be aUe to produce twenty five tons in 
the same length of time- The capital 
stock of the company will be doubled, 
tye preeent capital being twenty thou- 
sind, the new company will b* capital 
iced at forty thousand. The extra 
stock will be tffered the prnent itook- 
h«ld«ft at par, 1100 per share.

Ths reconstruction of the plant was 
mad* necessary by the tteadily increas 
ing business of the company and the 

' tact that some of the present machinery 
was out of repair and not of the/ modern 
type. The Salisbury Ics Conipany has 

A4Udavery successful career since IU 
*; organisation apd will still continue to 

hold and increase it* large trade.

DoutloM Par Hospital.
The Board of Lady Manager* of the 

Peninsula Oeneral Hospital requist 
donations from the people of Wioomico 
df vegetables, froitr, butter, eggs, ponl 
tevfcio., and kindly ask that such dona 
lionjrbe sent in before Chriatmaa. The 
people of thia county have evld.noid 
their interest In the Ho.pllal by libwal 
donations In the past.and the Board of 
Lady manager* feet assured that the 
contributions this year will be liberal. 
Everyone can afford to make a contri 
bution, However small, for such a 
worthy object.

ury. The Society of Christian Endeav 
or. not yet a score old, but numbering 
three millions, the nut her and suggest- 
er of numerous other similar organisa 
tions. The Salvation Army, the most 
singular, but perhaps the most energet 
io and effective religious force of our 
day, came Into existence within the last 
twtnty-flve years. This is preeminently 
the age of foreign missionary activity. 
One hundred years ago, no missions in 
China or India or Japan nor among the 
Australasian Islands. Again, glancing 
back over the year which ha* juat past 
we find reason for thanksgiving." Then 
he spoke of the numerous reasons we 
all have for being thankful; of the 
bountiful harvests bestowed on us by 
Him who is the giver of every good and 
perfect gift, the prevalence of peace, 
snd the absencs of pestilence within the 
bounds of the United States. Inconcln 
sion he said, "Pan. was thankful for 
the friends who came out to meet and 
greet him He looked back upon his 
memorable voyage over the Medlteran- 
ean. His ship was storm swept. Four 
teen days and nights, not a ray of sun 
light, not a star to twinkle. Enrcolydon 
riding tempestuously, Sailors blanch- 
ed with fear, Captain unnerved and 
without hope, Despair seated upon the 
prow of that ill fated craft. Pan), the 
bravest on that ship, under God the 
master of the situation. The lives of 
all were saved, but the ship was wreck 
ed. Three months for Paul in Malta, 
finally, reaching 1'uteoli and making 
his way, a prisoner to Rome, to appeal 
to Ceasar, he reaches the famous Appian 
way at Apple Forum and the Three 
Taverns, where brethetn from Rome 
came out to welcome him. The old 
hero's heart me!ted, somebody had 
thought of bim,God bad been with him, 
but now these brethren are L ot aaham 
ed of his bonds and Paul thanks God 
and takes courage.

W* thank God for our friends. Thsy 
have com* out to meet us. Each tool 
haa its cwn history to relate. Some 
kind words have been spoken. Some 
sweet message has come through ths 
mall to you.

Perhaps,when the battle te.wecn yea 
aid the forces ot evil has been severe, 
the air se«med thronged with heavenly 
visitants snd you put your foot on tie 
tempter and thrust awsy both the 
temptation and the tempter.

Standing where we ere today, 
the check*.e 1 part behind us, with the 
God of storm and calm enfolding us. 
with final victory guaranteed to th* 
true and Uiibful, let us thai.k God and 
take courage''

Ittstj
Laxative

A writer to the 
Mnceas Anne, 
bought ful and 

article;
While among certain political ele 

ment, there i* a disposition to treat 
ightly the apprehension which has been 

exprr sat-d as to the probable movement 
of negroes in large numbers from North 
Carolina and Virginia In'o Maryland, 
well-informed and thoughtful citiaens 
of Somerset county manifest no small 
degree of concern at the unmistakable 
sign B that such a movement i* not only 
contemplated, but in So.uerstt county 
has, indeed, actually begun The peo 
ple of Somerset have some knowKdg* 
on thissubject, which they have gained 
in the tcbool of experience.

For several years tha county has been 
the dumping ground of negroes from 
States to the south of us. No less than 
half a dozen Southern States have con 
tribute 1 to swtll the negro registration 
lists, although most of the immigration 
is from Virginia and North Carolina. 
In one district in Somerset county, 
where there are several hundred regis- 
teivd negro voters, the registration 
books themselves show that nearly one- 
third of the total number of negroes 
registered are natives of Virginia and 
North Carolina. While there is an un 
natural increase in the number of i_e 
gro voter*, the last registration shows a 
falling off in the white \oling popnla 
tion in the county, and while there 
has been a percentage cf increase In the 
white voters in the last 10 years of 18 
per cent, the increase in the number of 
registered negro voters is 23 per cent.

It is not simply the political but the 
social and business a»p eta of the quec- 
tion that are causing alarm and excit 
ing the gravest apprehenaior. It U cer 
tainly true that so far as Somerset coun 
ty is concerned the young white men of 
promise sre moving away from the old 
homes and the negroes are taking their 
places. The native negroes are being 
reinforced by some of the very worst 
types of the ignorant negroes of the 
South, and the home loving and patri 
otic white men who still remain and 
struggle for better conditions are dis 
couraged and depressed almost to the 
point of desperation.

It 1s a significant and atartling tact 
that two .of the most atrocious murders 
that have been committed in this State 
in its recent history w*re committed In 
Somenet county within the last six 
year* by negroes who are natives of 
Virginia, while th? miserable wretch 
who was Ijnchcd in Princess Anne less 
tbsn four years ago for an outrageous 
assault upon a respectable white woman 
was a nativs of one of the cotton Stater. 
Somerset county has witnessed two 
lynching* in six years as the result of 
outrageously criminal conduct of this 
class of "undesirable immigrants." It 
is a conservative estimate to say that 
one-half of all the criminal ua*es that 
are brought to the atU-n'.lon of our 
grand juries arc case* in which the par- 
tioipanls are non-resident negroes.

How to remedy the evil is tho prac 
tical question and one deserving of tbe 
best thought of all the ptople of the 
State who are interested In its future 
wel fare and who glory in iU past hist 
ory. ,It Is a well known fact that the 
negro prices the voting privilege more 
than sny other right he possesses; but 
while he pris-s and rnjojs tbe right of 
franohiie he manifest* absolutely no 
independer.ee rr Inti lllgenc* In the rx- 
erolse of thlahlgh privilege No rconom 
Ic or*gov« rnmfnUl question, however 
much it mar divide into warring fact 
ions the white voters, ever seriously 
divide* the negro voters. The nrgro 
votes one wsy all the time from sheer 
prejudice against the great mass of hi* 
white neighbor* and with no intelligent 
appreciation of the value and force of 
hi* ballot in determining public ques 
tions. If the men whose name* he finds 
upon his ticket give bad government 

lib I *n* ne*TO flBds noMcanse In this for the

with a barn I, and an amendment to 
the .Constitution making the penslty 
for vote buying applicable to the brib 
er only would make it dangerous for 
the political tempters to attempt to de 
bauch the voter Both these remedies 
for the evil of vote buying thould be 
adopted: but without some such a bal 
lot law as has been adopted in the 
State of Massachusetts vote buyers will 
still be found and vote-selling will pre 
vail among the illiterate and vicious 
voter* in the future as in the past.

Do away with emblems upon official 
ballots; mlt the provision for aid to 
the illiterate vottr in marking his tick 
et, thereby o sitting the moat valuable 
aid to the vote-buyer in dealing with 
the illiterates, provide for a uniform 
stamp for marking, and moat, if not 
quite all, of the systematic debauchery 
of the suffrage which is carried on un 
der the preeent ballot law will be erad 
ioated. Why should the ballot law 
that is good for the Republican State of 
Massachusetts not be equally good for 
Maryland? That is the question one is 
hearing on every side in these days in 
this section of the Eastern Shore."

A similar note of alarm is SOL n led 
from Kent in the following: The re 
ported movement of negroes from North 
Carolina and Virginia to Msryland is 
considered with grave apprehension in 
Kent county, where an already large 
negro population has become a perplex 
ing problem. For years past the ease 
with which the floating negro popnla. 
tion of Virginia could reach Kent coun 
ty by means of boats trading up the bay 
has resulted in a vast increase in this 
undesirable olasr. As a rule they are 
shiftless and Idle and immediately be 
come a charge upon the taxpayer*. They 
at once fall into the hands of political 
worker*, and in spit* of every precau 
tion are placed on the poll books and at 
once become factors In the management 
of all affairs politically. The labor prob 
lem is ons of the perplexing questions 
of the county, for with hundreds of-idle, 
able-bodied women in Chestertown to 
day, in more than one hslf the homes 
will be found no house helpef any kind, 
and with hundreds of idle men in the 
villages and negro settlements, in a 
vast number of cares Kent county 
farmers are compelled to secure inexper 
ienced city labor during busy seasonr. 
Every campaign finds the Virginia ne 
gro greatly in evidence.

By whatever name an educational 
qualification may be called, many of 
the most representative citicens of Kent 
county see in it the only possibe relief 
from existing conditions.

RAILWAY CASE DECIDED.
Tbe Mayor aid Caocll of Oceai City

Wia tbo cau afaiast the B. C.
A A. Railway Coapaay.

Tie much litigated tax case of the 
Mayor and Council ot Ocean City 
against the Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Bailway Company haa been 
flnallv disposed of by a dt-clsion of the 
Supreme Court of the United States 
dismissing the writ of error upon which 
the case was carried up to the Supreme 
Court from the Maryland Court of Ap 
p^als by the Railroad Company. The

Slops the Cosfh sad works off Ibe Cold.
Laxative Dromo-Quinine Tablets cure a cold in one day. No cure, no pay Price S3 cent*. f

matter of the collection of these taxes 
has hss been in litigation sinoe 1897, 
during which year the towns of Ocean 
City snd Berlin brought suit against | *5\vt 
the Railroad Company for taxes, due 
and in arrear, extending as far back as 
18W. The towns have been uniformly 
successful in the r suit from its Incep 
tion to the final disposal of the case by 
the Supreme Court In the first in 
stance the Circuit Court for Worcester 
County rendered judgment for all back 
taxes and interest, sued for; this was 
appealed and the Court of Appeals 
affirmed the judgment of the Court 
below. The Railroad Company thsn 
sued out a writ of error to the Supreme 
Court of thn United States, where the 
case came up for argument on the four 
teenth of November and was argued by 
Nicholas P. Bond of Baltimore for 
Railroad Company and James E. Bile- 
good for Ocean City.

The important question in the Su preme Court was, whether tUmt Court had jurisdiction to review the decision of the Court of Appeals in this case; Mr. Ellegood having filed a motion to dismiss the writ of error upon tbe ground that there was no federal ques tion Involved. The Railroad Company's attorney took the position that that provision of the Constitution of the United States, which prohibits a State from passing any law impairing the obligation of a contract, was involved ; thst the charter of (.he old Baltimore and Eastern Shore Railroad Company containing an exemption from taxa tion, which it U claimed Is still In force, is a contract entered into by the State, snd the levying of this tax a legislative act, within the meaning of this Section of the Federal Constitution, which in effect deprives the Company of its alleged exemption and thereby impairs the obligation of tbe charter contract It was contended on tbe other hand that this question could not arise under our present law as there oould be no such thing as sn impealaMe charter under the Maryland Constitution, all charters being now granted subject to alteration or repeal by the General As-  e-nbly of Maryland.
Ibe case was also argued upon its merits, that is the question of whether tbe Railroad Company was entitled to any exemption under its various char ters and amendments.assnn.ing that ths Supreme Court had jurisdiction in the matter This question, however, wss not considered by the Supreme Court, as before stated, the case being dis missed for want of jurUiictlon.

Not if yon realise that It ccours In 
leas than four week* from BOW.

Therefore it If quite to the point to 
announce that wa are prepared with a 
stnok twice as large a* ever before to 
meet the demands of Xmas shoppers.

How man* of 3 on put off making 
selrctions last year until after the goods 
had been picked over.

ICcm,
In addition to our largely increased 

stock on the first floor we call attent to

on the second floor, which haa been en 
larged and is now crowded with Doll*, 
Toys and Oamca of every kind to salt 
the little ones.

KINDS x*ATTALL

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mala a**) St. Piter's 9ts .

SALISBURY. MD

Notice 11
Then will be service In Spring Hill 

Parish on Sunday next, Dec. f, (D. V.) 
as follows:

Spring Hill, 10.10 a. m. Qamtloo 7 
p. m. This being the Bishop'* rtgnlsr 
visitation, he wl 1 preach at these ser 
vice*. Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

 How about ths punch cards)1 Ask H. H. Hitch.

change of hi* political affiliations.
Many of the best informed people of 

Somerset, In common with people in 
other sections cf the Slate, believe that 
the best way to prevent the threatened 
Influx of Illiterate negroes into Mary 
land from the Seutbern States la to 
adopt a ballot law that doee not put a 
premium on Ignorance and vie?. Our 
preient ballot law, It Is conceded, does 
 ot correct the election bribery evil, 
bat, OB the contrary, it-can be demon 
strated that It has systematically In 
creased thafevil, while it enables the 
most ignorant and stupid to vote by a 
sign or symbol.

A proper corrupt praotloes act would 
very* nanch discourage the candidate

Quality
It is the high 

quality of Royal 
Baking Powder 
that has estab 
lished its great 
and world-wide 
reputation.

Every house 
wife knows she 
can rely upon 
it; that it makes

Never 
experiment

with so 
important 
an article
as the
human 

food
the bread and 
biscuit more delicious and whole 
some—always the finest that can 
be baked.

It is economy and every way 
better to use the Royal, whose 
work is always certain, never 
experimental.

There are many imitation baking powders, made from alum. They may cost l«*e per pound, but their use is at the coat of beahh.

feOVM. KAKWO FOwMft SjSX. tW WtUIAM ST., *«» VMM,

Time 
For
Heavier 
Weight

SHOES
October is signaling to 

yon to warn you of the 
danger larking in iU 
chill air and oolu ground.

Even though the mid 
day is warm the mornings 
and evenings are growing 
cooler and cooler—they 
demand that yon forth 
with adopt heavier foot 
wear.

Ample stocks of every 
good sort of shoe are hen 
and ready for yon. Light, 
medium and heavy soles to 
•uit the changing weather.

Prioea are always right 
at

I HARRY DENNIS
Ut-tt-liti Sta MM, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Silk «5Hirt5 
Madras SKirt,s 

WKke 5Kirt5
LJ_X»N Collar^

Pique Collars
MADE

By J.CARROLL PHILIPS
110 Mat* St. .Satotwry. Md.

CALL AM SEE SAMPLES.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

Bsani si Dsalal lw«wf 'r*ara «<MUM) .

StiTHMUn.
KvorjrlhtDf Is advaoeloi la prlr* but I    
Hill _B_kklD|lb. bMt UnU. it th« oM pttrj Every moan* M-MI l<» pr*r..i.t p.lu Is all 
dsalal operation*, one* on
MAIM BTRBBT, aALIBRUBT, MD.

(opposite R E. PowtJTs skwsj)
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Public Sale
-OK-

Farm Stock
  AND  

IMPLEMENTS.

\ win Mil at public auction U> the 
highest bidder all my Farming Im 
plements, Horses, Mules, Cattle, 
Hogs, etc. Nothing reserved and 
 itively everything goes to the

bidder. 
,le to take place at

CLOVER HILL FARM

Wednesday December 12,
Conmractaf at 9 o'clock a. M.

The following will positive be 
sold: 4 horse?, good 
weight and workers; 3 

[young Kentucky mules 
'very Hue, weighing 

1100 pounds each and well broken, 
)8 extra finj grade Guernsey Cows, 
all young and good milkers, 7 young 
Heifers, from beat course; 1 thor 
oughbred Guernsey Bull, young and 
gentle weighing 1000 pounds - 
brother took premium at World's 
Fair, 1 pen of 10 fattening Shoals,

President MoKinley,

17 small Shoats, 2 Berkshire Brood 
Sow*. There will also be sold

AUTHORITIES

A Letter ge-stt ts> tk* P*Uo» ef   - 
bokra, N. J., Give* the Naate e>f the 
Aiiesre* Chief Ceaa»trat«r, wateh 
!  Krft Secret.

Hoboken. N. J., Nov. 18.  The police 
of this city have received a letter al 
leging the existence of a plot to aa- 
Muwlnate President McKlntey. The 
wrUer of the letter gave to his com 
munication the name of the alleged 
chief conspirator, which the police re 
fuse to make public at this time. The 
letteY, which is illegibly signed. Is aa 
follows:

"Sir: Having almost thoroughly as 
sured myself of an anarchist plot 
against his excellency, McKlnley, I 
consider it my duty to advise you of 
the name of one who is more than iua- 
pected of being a leader, whose name 
is found In the enclosed slip. He ia a 
fugitive from justice, and a dangerous 
man, having been convicted several 
times, and on the last occasion being 
sentenced to five years' Imprisonment 
for an anarchist attempt.

"My statement can be verified on 
appealing to the prefect of police at 
Paris, Prance. In the course of the 
past year hejtad concealed with him a 
man named Francois, the author of an 
anarchist attempt at Scranton, where 
he mortally wounded an agent of the 
police."

The writer of this letter, the police 
say, has been located, and his story 
will be Investigated.

A WEEI*S NEWS CONDENSED

THB SCRANTON ANARCHIST*.

Binders, Reapers, Drills, Hoise

Bakes. Feed Cutters, Disc Bod Cut 
ters, ? Corn Spikes, Dearborn Wag

on, Buggy, Farm Wagon, Dairy 
Epuipments, Seed Sower, Corn 
Drills, Plows, Harrows, Hoes, Har 
ness, Hot-bed Sasb, Corn, Fodder, 
Hay, Straw, and many other useful 
articles for farmers that space will 
not permit us to mention. Every 
thing on the farm will positively be 
sold. ____

 

Terms of Sale.
All amounts under $10 cash on 

day of sale. All amounts under 
$100 ten per cent cash and balance 
by note, with approved security, for 
six months. All amounts over $100 
ten per cent cash and balance by 
note, with approved security, for 
six and twelve months. All notes 
to bear interest from day of sale. 
My attorney will be on the ground 
to approve security. Mo property 
will be allowed to be removed with 
out special orders.

HIKJH J. PHILLIPS, Owner. 
CHA8. SCHYLER. Auctioneer.

Ther Ar« Mow Scr-vlB*   Ton* IB tk* 
Bastcra Pealteatlary.

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 2& On the night 
of July 1. 1897, two men who were 
prowling about the house of a promi 
nent coal operator, Just outside the city 
limits in Dunmore borough, were sur 
prised by a couple of Dunmore police 
and one of the latter officers, Patrick 
Keyes, was shot and seriously, though 
not fatally, wounded. The prowlers 
escaped. The next morning a dyna 
mite bomb, to which was fastened a 
leather thong, by which It could b« 
hung to a door knob or nail on the 
aide of a house, was picked up at the 
scene of the shooting.

A year later a letter was received by 
the Scranton police announcing that 
two anarchists, Jean Oullhot and 
Francois Merller, were under arrest, la 
Montreal on suspicion of having shot 
a policeman while attempting to blow 
up the house of a wealthy ooal opera 
tor. A Montreal detective heard them 
boasting of the deed at a drunken 
orgle in an anarchist rendezvous In the 
French quarter.

The two suspects were brought here 
and by the exercise of strategy on the 
part of the police they were induced 
to confess. They were sent to the 
eastern penitentiary last June for five 
years.

Both were young men, not over 26 
years of age, and had been In Scran 
ton only a few month* when they com 
mitted the crime. They worked as la 
borers in the mines, but they were both 
well educated and evidently sons of 
good families.

AsaerleaM AsMhnsh»4 kr
Manila, Nov. 28. A detachment of 

the Third United States Infantry was 
ambushed Saturday near Malolos. The 
Ladronea fired a volley at the Ameri 
cans, killing two privates of Company 
F and wounding three. The Insurgents 
escaped into a swamp. Numerous In 
surgent bandu have been dispersed and 
considerable quantities of stores de 
stroyed In the province of Bulacan by 
Oen. Grant's mounted scouts. Cton. 
Bates reports the capture of U insur 
gents, six of whom murdered seven 
persons last spring. While returning 
by steamer a detachment of Americans 
landed at San Vlcente and attacked a 
body of rebels, killing seven. A branch 
party attacked a band beyond Palee- 
tina, killing five and capturing 19.

Thsmday, NOT. SB.
The population of New York state la 

TJM.Oli; In IttO, t»7.853.
Republican house leaders have de 

cided to reduce war taxation $30,000,- 
000 annually.

Governor Beckham, of Kentucky, 
was. married last n|ght at Owensboro 
to Miss Jean Raphael Fuqua.

Sir Arthur Sullivan, composer of 
"Pinafore" and many other light 
operas, died suddenly la London, aged 
U yean.

A report that Oen. Schalkburger, 
who succeeded Kruger as acting presi 
dent of the Transvaal republic, Is dead 
is discredited in London.

Mrs. Nancy HolllfleW, said to have 
been the oldest woman In North Caro 
lina, died In Bllenboro Tuesday. Her 
age la given as from 110 to 121 years.

Friday, Kor. S3.
The population of Missouri Is 8,104,- 

666; In 18M, 2,67».184.
The population of Mlasippl is 1,651,- 

270; In 1890. 1,289,600.
The population of West Virginia Is 

968,800; in 1890. 762,794.
Mr. Charlemagne Tower, the United 

States ambassador to Russia, denies a 
report that he will resign.

The receipts from the war revenue 
act for the first four months of the 
present fiscal year were 938.398.866.

It la reliably asserted that Mr. John 
A. Ruaaell, attorney general of Puerto 
Rico, has tendered his resignation.

Maurice Brennan, arrested for dyna 
miting property during the recent 
street railroad strike In St. Louis, was 
sentenced to 10 years' Imprisonment

Saturday, Nor. S4. 
The population of South Carolina Is 

1,140,316; In 1890, 1,161,149.
Official figures show Chicago's total 

Indebtedness to be I26,U2,000.
The receptions accorded President 

Kruger in Paris and throughout France 
are a aeries of ovations.

In an address at Montclair, N. J., 
Charlea R. Flint, the New York Im 
porter, declared that trusts have come 
U> stay.

Quarreling over a small sum of 
money, Josephlae Bevalloch shot and 
kllHd 18-year-old Mary Rose at Scran 
ton, Pa, Both Italians.

In New York Christopher Von Drus- 
ka waa found dead in his squalid ten 
ement. His three boys, the eldest 13, 
had not eaten for two days.

Mr. and Mrs. William K. Vanderbllt, 
Jr.. are rejoicing over the birth last 
night of a girl who will become the 
heiress to the Vanderbllt millions. 
Mrs. Vanderbllt was Virginia Fair.

Monday, MOT. S«.
An Ice rate war In Philadelphia will 

probably cut the price to $1 a ton.
Floods are reported all along the 

Ohio valley, with considerable prop 
erty damage.

Charged with blinding her former 
lover, J. B. Bouchard, with vitriol, 
Mrs. Elisabeth Letolle is under arrest 
In Boston.

Mrs. Frances MUford Is dead at Ras- 
ton, Pa., her stepbrother. Nelson Skin 
ner, having forced carbolic acid down 
her throat and then committed suicide.

There were 16,142 appointments of 
postmasters made during the past 
fiscal year, 14,496 being of the fourth 
class and 707 being presidential, en In 
crease of 638 in all over last year. 

Taesday, ROT. ST.
An extensive series of building 

trades strikes is again imminent In 
New York.

The anti-vice crusade In New York 
Is driving disreputable characters to 
Newark, N. J.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

ttakealthr Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
All the blood In your body passes through 

your kidneys once every three minutes.
 MM   The kidneys are your 

"* J ' *"* * blood purifiers, they tt\- 
ter out the waste or 
Impurities In the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fall to do 
their work. 

Pains, aches and rheu 
matism come from ex 
cess of uric acid In the 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over-working in pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begtn- 
nlnr In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kllmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy U 
soon realized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar tlz- 
es. You may have a _ 
sample bottle by mall ft«M Of Snap-Root 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kllmer 
k Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

TIIIIILL'S SSGUFrrAiiM.*
Elegance, Moderate (fast, and Uneqnaled Assortment are the 
characteristics of onr stock. It represents the best of every 
thing in FURNITURE, CARPETING and CURTAINS.

,Bl»r.,WI*;,JOHN TURMBULL, JR., ft CO., • •• -

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale
By virtue of two writs of fieri facias 

Issued out of the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico County, In the State of Mary 
land, one on November 19th, 1000 at 
the instance and for the use of J nines 
Brayahaw and the other on October 
80th, 1000, at the instance and for the 
nee of Wm. B. Elliott both sgainst the 
goods and chattels, lands and tenemt nts 
of James M. Oordy, I hare levied upon, 
seised and taken into execution, all the 
right, title, Interest, claim and demand 
at law and in equity, being the undi 
vided interest of the said James M. 
Oordy, in and to all that tract of land 
situated in Parsons District, Wloomioo 
County. Maryland, on or mar .tie 
county road leading from Salisbury to 
Melton'* M. E. Church, and bounded on 
the North by the land of Eugene Oli- 
phant and Maria Oliphant. and on the 
West by the land of John B. Oliphant 
and on the East by the lands of George 
W. Parson*, and on the South by the 
lands of Jane Oliphant and Asbury Oil 
phent, known aa "Forest Grove,' con 
taining ZM acres of land, more or less; 
being the same property of which John 
EL Oordy died seiaed snd possessed. 

And I nereby give notice that on

Saturday, December 15th, I9QO
at 9 o'clock p. m. at the Court House 
door, In Salisbury, Maryland, I will 
offer at public auction, the above de 
scribed property, BO taken into execu 
tion, for sale for cash to satisfy said 
writ* and costs.

JES8K H. BRATTAN, 
Sheriff of Wicomioo Co.

M OO YOU SUFFER ' 
NOT BE CURED

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PKICf - 26 OsT/Vra.

i
inr
lUC.

EASE
CORN PAINT 
ARE GREAT. 

THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH Is tor sale at

Or. L K. Marshall, Berlla.
ft. K. Train a BOM, Salisbury

Ptttshanr Fr*« rr«sa Flood Daaar*r.
Plttsburg. Nov. 28. All danger from 

the flood has passed so far as Pittaburg 
Is concerned. One of the remarkable 
incidents of the flood was the wild 
ride of an empty 3&.000 barrel metal 
tank down the MAnongahala river yes 
terday. Where It came from has not 
yet been discovered, but the huge ves 
sel came plunging over the dam at 
Lock No. 1 at an 18 mile an hour gelt 
It finally wound up its career by sink 
ing in 25 feet of water at a point op 
posite the month of Ferry street, and 
lust where it will Impede navigation 
when the river resumes Its normal 
attge. _______-

Tmm+*'m Stride QreiwlBsr. 
Tampa. Fla, NOT. 28. Several hun 

dred men were added to the striking 
forces her* yestetday. These came 
principally from unorganized labor and 
buildings In the course of construc 
tion are more at a standstill than on 
Monday. Much Incendiary talk (* be 
ing Indulged In, together wjth threats 
that the Reslstencla union is to be 
forced from ths factories It the general 
strike does not have the effect of bring 
ing them out.

W. T. Wardwell, for 11 years secre 
tary of the Prohibition national com 
mittee, has resigned.

Corn went up to 60 cents a bushel In 
Chicago yesterday, and young Phillips, 
who has cornered the market, cleared 
$10.000.

Mme. Sarah Bernhardt and M. Oo- 
quelln appeared In "L'Alglon" before 
a crowded house In New York last 
night.

Mrs. Harriet Schmoll, who killed 
Mrs. Lulu Ostander at Baldwlnavllle, 
N. T.. because the latter alienated the 
affection*, at Mrs. Schmoll's husband, 
was sjcqltfttfd by a Jury at Syracuse.

Her- *». 
of Utah is 278,749;

""- ~~-"— «S,6S6

The population of Texas 14 8,048,710; 
In 18»0. 2.235.628.

The population of Montana la 248,- 
829; In 1890, 132,169.

The population of Nebraska 15 1.088,- 
(39; In 1890. 1,058,910.

The population of .North Carolina la 
l,s»».81fc In, lf»«, 1.W.947.

By a, decision of, the Ohio supreme 
court the ls>w rewiring coal to be 
weighed before it Is screened at the 
Etlaea, la declared. uj>«pasgtutlonal.

Near Horse Creek, Ala., a locomo 
tive jumped, the. tratk and wrecked a 
train. Brakeman Jones (colored) was 
killed and Engineer. Wilder fatally 
 oalMf

60 YKART 
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ATENTS
Tnaoc Manns 

DcamitaCOPVMMMT*. Ac.- "

PHUburg, Nov? 27. W. R. Crmbbe. 
the Plttsburg member of the revision 
committee of the Presbyterian general 
assembly, said last night that all of the 
presbyteries have voted on tba question 
of revision of the creed, resulting In 
the revisionists securing about 72 per 
cent of th* votes. A tw0-thlr<V« vote Is 
required to make a change. 1 he com 
mittee will meet In Washington, Oec.4, 
to take action.

Auburn, Nov. 28. Charles 
the defaulting treasurer of Tompklne 
county, received at the prison la«t May 
on a sentence of flve years, dlef In the 
prison hospital yesterday of Brlghfs 
 laease.

Morsmn t>nanl
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 38. The, 

Alabama legislators yesterday, la sepa 
rate session, voted for United States 
senator. John T. Morgan received 
every vote cast.

PhlladelfkU, **ev. J7.-F»our In light 
demand; Winter superfine. tt.aoei.U; 
Pennsylvania roller. cUa>, tI.10OS.30- city 
s»ttfe,e,a$a. SMWltt.** Rye Hour dull at 
SUSeS-l* per barret for choice Pennsyl 
vania. Wheat w*ak; No. 1 red. TttT" 
Corn strong; Mo. X mixed. November, 
Mb.: No.'l Ysllbw, for local trade. < (lo. Oats quiet and steady; No. 1 white, 
tflffed. aWBsyr.: Ipwer crades. tt« 
trJ4ei T Tlay s\2ao7; cholcti tlmothr. tlT.W 
(or- large bales. Beef firm; beef hams, MjnJt. PbTk Bte7gr; faJMly. $17. Lard 
wdk; wssteTn etelmed. |r«. Live poul 
try Quoted at TVMSVkc. for hens, l««^o. 
(Of eld roosters. TUtc; fl* eprlnjr cnlck- 
ens. HllOd. Tofsprlnc ducks. HiJHc. for 
turkeys and Sofe. for trqrae. Dressed 
povltry IfrMh Hied), choice wtetern 
lowls, IVivlOa.: old roosters. Tc.; choice 
nearby chickens. llQMc.; choice to fency 
SDriMf ttirkjy*. !»«*.: Wfetern ducks,
 OHc? Butter steady; creemery, IMtttc.; 
factory. UOlllo,; June' creamery. UOHc.; 
Imitation creamer*. 'IMrffc;: New York 
dairy. IHJMc.: fancy Pennsylvania prints
 -'- at aW*|a; dp. wholesale;. Me. 

laifi. Idptember. lS%s)llc.; 
ll^c ; larpe, late made! IM4 

Kaas steady; 
uila. US>ric.; 
  I mark, msi

eeternj loe»' off Vc. Potatoes 
  ^ liei^r%;vNew Tork. tl * 

I.litnd kl50«l.n; Jersey 
76. 'Cabbss'S 'toady; Loug 
Vf M*;  

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale
By virtue of two writ of fieri facias 

issued out of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomioo County, in the State of 
Maryland, on November Htb, 1000, at 
the Instance end for the use of William 
B. KlltottdEgainst the goods and chat 
telst lands and tenements of John C. 
Qordy, I have levied upon, seised and 
taken into execution, all the right, title, 
Interest, claim and demand at law and 
In equity, being the undivided interest 
of the said John C. Qordy, in and to all 
that trsct of land situated in Parsons 
District, Wicomlco County, Maryland, 
oa or near the county road leading 
fromSallsbnry to Meleon'sM.E. Church, 
and bounded on the North by the land 
of Eugene Oliphant and Maria Oli 
phant, on the west by the land of John 
B. Oliphant and on the East by the 
lands of Ueorge W. Parsons, and on the 
South by the lands of Jane Oliphant 
and Asbury Oliphant, known as "'For 
est Grove," containing 850 acres of 
land, more or less; being the same 
property of which John H. Oordy died, 
seised and possessed. 

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, Dec. IS, 1900,
at > o'clock p. m., at the Court House 
door, In Salisbury, Maryland, I will 
offer at public auction, the above de 
scribed property, so taken into execu 
tion , for sale for cash to satisfy said 
writs and costs.

JES8E H. BRATTAN, 
Sheriff of Wicomico Co.

western,

Mptember.
MlS,'' '

k and tannsVlvani; 
rvgular packlnc. at

Get a
Better

Position
Turn your talents to more profitable and more pleasant work. 

Business men everywhere are looking for competent managers, 
assistants, confidential secretaries, bookkeepers, stenographers, etc. 
These positions lead to great opportunities for increased salary and

An Independent 
Life

SADura'g BavAKT & STB.ATTON BUSINESS COU.KGM prepares men 
snd women for these positions by actual training in the work-
that will make you a suceess ana fit you for a good salary. Let us 
write you about it, and aend you booklets. 

Terms $10 per month. No extra charge for Shorthand and Type willing.

SADLER'S BRYANT & STRATTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

S to U North Charles Street BaMaxwe. Md.

Place Your Order Early 
TOR TAbsU CLOTH CS

And get your choice in selection of goods. Call 
and see my New Fall Sampler. In the meantime, 
if you need anything to time over the summer, we 
will supply it at the Lowest possible Prices.

othke, *
MERCHANT TAILOR.

MANUFACTURED BY NOAH JTUGHMM&SONS. PN.ATKA FLORIDA FROM OLD 
GROWTH YiaOW HEART CYPRES5.AMD BY THE MOST IMPROVED MACHIHEITY EVERY 
SHIMblE JOINTED AND 3QUAREQ 6X20.IN.AWD GUARANTEED A No I IN EVERY RESPECT

FOR SALE BY THE TRADE GENERALLY.

WFLB.TILQHMAN CO^AGENTS.
WHOLESALE.

Bast' 
ra. 
l.W.

Liberty. Pa., Nov. IT.-- Cattle eluw;

tra. M.4066.W: prime, St0i.Il; common,

TOADVIN * BELL. Bolleltors.

TRUSTEE'^ SALE 

REALIST ATE i
87 Tlrtneof a decree of the Circuit Ooult 

for WioomlooOoonty, Md .dated November 
J9,1900, Ho. UST Obaooerr. Bardr T. Hardy 
si si., the undersigned will ss»l at public 
 action at the Court House door lo Hallsbn- 
ry, Wloomlco Ooanty, Md., on

Saturday, December ISth, 1900,
at S o'clock p. m:, all thai lot of land Hlobard 
Hardy purchased of Robert Kvaui and ad 
joining lolUoberl Bvans eold Kobert Wal- 
Uoeaod described In deed to said BUmard. 
dated 1SH MOT. Illh and recorded In Liber 
B. P. T.». folio m, Land Reeords of Wlroml- 
oo Oouoty, Md., and containing SH aoree of 
lead, more or less, and situated In Nan 11- 
cokf District In Wloomioo Ooanty. M4. 

T*BMH_ur BAI.E.-^SsOOB li; oasb on day
.. , .; ommon, 
Hogs steady; prim* medium* and 

hoes. H.10W.U: best Yorkers. tt.Ot 
SHfMO

ivy
U;
wp

common. tlGOftltO. 
coamoo lo «5«d. fetMH.M

hoes.
pljs. . 

wp strong; choice wethers.
. tlGOftltO. choice lambs. «* »

. . 
roughs. W.6OfM 74.

. 
veal ealves.

., __._.    in eai 
of sale. Balance of tbs onronaM money lib 
be paid In six and twelve Boot be aaa se 
cured by bond of the purchaser with earety 
or serellee to be approved by the Traetee and 
bearlag Interest frosn day of sal*.

B. RTAML.CY TOADV1M, 
Pev. d, MSS. Trustee.
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BETTER LATE
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early It

AND RESTORE 
SOUND BODILY

Protect Qonld Fortune From 
Oaitelkne's Improvidence,

AI nnnonoi ORDEB GRAFTED.

HEALTH. 
IT ALWAYS HELPS 
iTAIMtSTALWAISKAlS.

THE PARENTS ANXIETY
Lack of Proper Care in 
Children Lays the Foun 

dation for Croup.

Nothing so sweet and touching aa a mother's care for her llttlt ones. In the young nearly all ailments are trace abls directly to coughs and colds, so the first thine to do is to get rid of them promptly and to do so you should give your children Traltt's Syrup of Herbs It to a pleasant herb remedy, easy to take and strengthening to the lungs. Tim* and patience, together with proper medicine are always required in the medication of chronic disease. We ask yon to try onr regular bottle Our remedies are all compounded from pun- herbs only, no drugs If your druggist hasn't it send to us, Trultt, Son & Co.. Berlin, N. J., and ask for Truitfs Com pound of Herbs. Always look for the 
picture above.

Tnateea *>f th* O*al4 Batata »e- 
atralae* rr*a» V»lum Aay Part •< 
ta* Traat raaaa r*r the Payaaeat 
•f the C«*ate*a* Debt*.
New Tork, Nov. 27. Samuel Unter- meyer applied to and obtained yester day from Justice Fltxgerald, sitting in the supreme court, an injunction order returnable on Monday next, against the Count and Countess Castellane, and George Gould, Edwin Gould, Howard Gould and Helen M. Gould, as trustees under the will of Jay Gould, restrain ing them from paying to Anna Oonld, Countess de Castellane, any part of the estate in the hands of the trustees, or from applying any part of the trust fund to the debts of Anna Gould or to her support or that of her children un til the further direction of the court.The plaintiff In the suit Is Anton J. Dittmar, who sues as assignee of Aaher Werthelmer, a London bric-a-bracdeal- er. The complaint contains copies of drafts accepted In writing by the Count and Countess de Castellane, amounting to upwards of $386,000, of whiafc $285,- 000 «nd upwards are past due.It Is alleged that Anna Gould has $18.000,000 held In trust for her by her brothers and sister and that her In come Is about $900,000. It is claimed that $250,000 a year la all that the count and countess require for their support, and the plaintiff asks that the remainder of the Income should be ap plied to the payment of the couple's debts. It Is said that over $260,000 of surplus Income has already accumula ted In the hands of the trustees which ought to be used for this purpose. The present suit Is said to be a test case, and, It Is reported. Is backed by other creditors than Werthelmer.
A few weeks ago George J. Gould was appointed guardian for the Countess de Castellane In a proceeding in the French courts. The creditors claim that the purpose of this proceeding was to get the property of the Countess de Castellane sway from attack by her creditors, so as to enable the Goulds to force settlement of the debts at their own time and on their own terms.Judge Dlllon. counsel for the Gould family, made the following statement concerning the suit:
"Tbo Countess de Castellane Is not entitled to any part of the capital or principal sum of the estate of her fath er, as the statement of the plaintiff seems to Imply. The will of Mr. Gould provides. In substance, that the Income la to be a trust fund In the hands of the trustees, to be appropriated for the support and maintenance of his daugh- er, and that she cannot anticipate or dispose of any part of that Income un til It Is actually received by her, and that until so received It shall not be liable for her debts or those of her bus hand; and undoubtedly the trustees will feel It to be their duty to have this provision In the will carried out In Its full extent, or so far aa possible. She has no control, nor has the court any control, over the principal sum, which goes to her children after her death."Jn the foregoing statement It Is said the creditors claimed at the proceed ings In Paris whereby George Gould was appointed guardian for his sister, that the idea of the Gould family was to get possession of the Income of the Countess .de Castellane and forre her creditors to settle on their own terms. This Is obviously a mistake, as the only effect of that proceeding Is to pre vent her from Incurring fresh obliga tions without the consent of her broth er."

THKEW NITMM1LVCERINE ON BONFIRE.
Thr«« Bora KIII«4 « « Fo«rt«mt 

Woaade4, Two fethmfm Fatally.
Wheeling, W. Va., NOT. 18. At Leaseervllle, W. Va., 20 miles above Wheeling, on the Ohio river, a crowd of M boys had built a Ore oa the river bank from driftwood and were watch- Ing the rising waters. In a lot of drift wood one of the boys threw on the fire waa a can partially Ailed with nitro glycerine. Immediately there waa a terrific explosion and three boys were killed and 14 wounded, of whom two may die. The dead: Hannon Plnler, aged It, son of a poor widow; Wlllie Davia. aged » years; Robert Ftnley, aged 18 year*.
Injured: Harry and Herman Arbo- gast. Will Nangle, Will Blackburn, Weeley Cusick, James Jonea, Theodore and Alex Gllchrlst, Charlee Thomas Ralph Hahn, Thomas Klnney, John Bone and John Webb, all boys under 21 years. Of theee Will Nangle and Will Blackburn may die. As a resul of the explosion an Infant child of Mrs. Durlg died a few minutes after ward.

Minnesota Statesman Succumbs 
After Two Months' Ulnes*.

Tke KIlllBSC of Apatchc KM.
Salt Lake. Utah, Nov. 87. Details were received yesterday of the killing of the supposed Apache Kid near Pacheco, Hex., a few days ago. The killing Included three Indians, one of them supposed to be the notorious Apache Kid. for whom the United States government has offered a re ward of $6,000. The other dead were an Indian squaw, with a papoose, who fell In the fight, it not being known that the adult waa a woman, and the child was not seen until after the fight. The shooting waa done by two men whom the Indians had robbed and who had followed the band. They had decided to let the robbers go, whenthe latter came forward In a trail that made the shooting a necessity.

Barvlar* Kill** Vlllaar* Watehmaa.
Cobleskill. N. Y., Nov. 28. Matthew Wilson, night watchman in this vil lage, was shot and Instantly killed Just before 2 O'clock In the morning by a supposed gang of burglars. Four men were seen coming down West Main street Just proceeding the shoot- Ing, and It Is supposed Wilson came In contact with them and was shot down. Many shots were fired, the watchman's revolver being empty and the plate glass windows across the street shattered b? shots evidently fired by the burglars. The fusillade aroused the people and the night watchman was found lying dead In the street, with four bullet holes In his body. A reward of $600 is offered.

All**** Jewelrr Thlrrra Indicted.
Baltimore, Nov. 28. The grand Jury yesterday found Indictments against John Murphy, "Thousand Dollar Harry," and Henry Naas, the men ar rested In Now Vork last Friday on the charge of having robbed Jeweler Alex ander J. Hubbard, of this city. De tective Hagan secured from Governor Smith yesterday requisition papers on the New York authorities for the pris oners. The aged victim of the robbers waa not seriously Injured, but because of bis advanced age the shock was se vere and he has not been able to leave his bed since the aaaault and robbery.

DELIBIOU8 FOB HAFT DATS.
In Hla DellrlvBi H* Hawed About Ilia 

CoB*re*aloB\al Work W«a VDOOB- 
awlo«* Par Several Hovra Bef»r« 
Death, *   faster** If* Pala.
8t Paul. NOT. 28. United States Sen ator Cushman Kellogg Davls, chairman of the committee on foreign relations of the senate, died at his home In this city at 8:48 o'clock lastevenlng.afteran Illness of two months. He had suf fered greatly during hla sickness and gradually sank away, being uncon scious for several hours before death and, so far aa known, suffering no pain. On Monday, realising the ap proach of the end, Mrs. Davts sent for tke venerable T. H. M. VllliersApplebjr, archdeacon of the Protestant Episcopal diocese of Minnesota, and Rev. Theo dore Sedgwlck, rector of the Church of St. John the Evangelist. An attempt had been made to secure the attend ance of Bishop Whlpple, but that ven erable prelate was In Florida. Upon the arrival of Archdeacon Appleby and Mr. Sedgwlck Senator Davta was for a time sufficiently rational to express his grateful appreciation of their min istrations. His last conscious utter ance was: "Oh, that I might live five years more for my country's sake."
For more than a week it has been known that the death of Senator Davla waa certain to occur within a short time. Although the bulletins Issued by Dr. Stone from day to day made no positive statement to this effect, they nevertheless gave the Impresslpn that the case was a hopeless one.
However, the announcement came aa a profound shock to the friends and fellow townsmen of the distinguished statesman, who had been hoping against hope. The senator's devoted wife, who has been In constant attend ance upon hla sick bed. had never lost hot>e. The senator, In his moments of lucidity, expressed a strong determina tion to recover, and within the past week told United States District At torney Bvana, who bad been admitted to see him, that he was positive he would soon be well. Indeed, It Is the general belief that the senator's Iron ! will is all that has kept him alive for the past week. The serious kidney af fection which developed on Nov. 11 had refused to yield to treatment.
On Sunday, Nov. 18, a serious change for the worse was noted. Previous to that the senator had been reported aa having occasional periods of delirium. On that day these delirious spells be came more marked, and since thrn the lucid Intervals have become legs and leaa frequent, until the senator waa almost constantly out of his mind. In his delirium he raved of his congres sional work.

Talk
Is...
Cheap.

The fact ttill remains 
that if yon want abac- 
late protection against 
fire, you most have In 
surance Policies that are 
as gord as Government 
Bonds. We tell those 
policies and it would be 
wise (or you to have 
 one other.

White Bros.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

P. O. Box, 1C4.

DoesYo' 
BonesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

li an Infallible Cure for
Rheumatism, 

Lumbago  »* Gout
where external remedies fail

-I * 'It U a scientific combina 
tion of various '" remedial 
agents, the Hficacy <Jf-l^hich 
has been proven by yews of 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Cents Per Bottle.
ALL. DRUGGISTS'.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO.,
BALTIMORE, MO.

-THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

8ALI8BUBY, - MABYLANR

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
W* lend mon«y ou l&iprovcd r«al astau, 

and l< t you pay lhadabt back In easy weakly 
loiiai.roeula. Write or call on oor Saentary 
lor ln(V>nnatlon.

THliM. PKKKY,
ruaaiourr.

WM. M. OOOPUt.
BBCKBTABT

6 DAYS TRIAL 
TERATUENT FREE.

TO all who 
will land 
ua ten 
ceaia to 
oovar Hi* 
ooatof 
malllnc. 
wrapping ,
eto. Doo't 
wall, bat 
write to-
IhJa* offer 
will aland 
fora vary 
ahorttlm* 
only, and 
la mad* 
aolaly that 
yoo may 
b*oi>m« 
qatckiy 
fltnilllfar 
with th*

A, B. G. FACE RBIEKS 
Fir BvtlSon

Tb*v pnnlllvely remove and permanenllir ruraall rimplea, Blookheada. Freckle*. H*d, i-allow. or Oily »alD. Makea lha

PARODYEvfn the m««l drilgiitrtil parody »v*r oom- poaed <>r wrlilen ln'nl more plraaanl than the 101 o ul ou« of i he popu la r ___

Wo Dlafraachlae««e»t la Mary-laa*.
Baltimore, Nor. J8. Leading local Democrat* do not take much stock In the resolutions pa«aed by the Fair- mount Democratic club, of the Seventh ward, urging Governor John Walter Smith to call the legislature In special session for the passage of an act. for a constitutional amendment Intended to disfranchise negro voters. It Is pointed out that Governor Smith was against the dlsfranchlsement scheme when It was proposed last winter, and, there fore, would undoubtedly decline to call the legislature In extra session.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
ItartlflcUllydlgesUthafood and aid* Hatur* la strengthening and recon- trucajQg the exhausted digestive or gans. Itletb«lat«»tdi800vereddlge*t- ant Md tonic. No other preparation can approach It In efficiency. It In* Unttjr relieveaand permanently curat Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Sick Headache, Oaatralgla.Crampsand all other result* of imperfect digestion.

ftr*»*ra4 ar «  C De WITT   CO, Chios*  

Nasal
GJJARRH

Sold Fraadaleat laaarnae*.
Baltimore, Nov. 28. George A. Fowle, of Washington, pleaded guilty In the United States circuit court yes terday of using the malls In a scheme to defraud and was sentenced by Judge Morris to 18 months In the Maryland penitentiary. Fowle and Frank* B. Fardon, both young men with promi nent connections In Washington and Virginia, were Indicted In June, 1699. They had, It Is said, an Insurance agency here. The firm secured many fire Insurance policies. Several Ores occured In which the property was In sured. and when the owners applied for their money It was not produced. Fowle declared that he was tha princi pal In the offenae, and sought to exon erate Fardon.

•evea Sailor* Probahlr Drowaea.
Detroit, Nov. 28. A report reached here last night from Amhorstburg that Capt. Frank B. Hackett. of the tug Home Rule, on his return there from the Point Pelee Middle Ground, In Lake Brie, stated that the schooner which had been aground there since Sunday was the Maumee Valley, of Toledo. The schooner has disappeared, and Capt. Hackett Is quoted as saying that he believes the waves dashed the vessel to piece* and that the seven sailors who were lashed to the rigging nave been drowned.

IB til lt»
aaouU ba

Croat Balm
ana.tnnlhai mil heal* 

lha dlwuHxl mwanran*. 
II enro* rutarrh Mid drlvw 
away a cold >u lha haad

Crwua Balat la placed Into the noatrtla, epnaA*
*r*r tba mambran* and U abaorbwL B*U*f Is IB-
 Mdlata anil   cura follow*. It U MX drrlsff  dow

glataorbynull; Trtol MM, » Mate by  »". 
KLT BBOTHKRS. U Warraa Strati S»w Tork.

A M*w York Lavrr*r Mlaalcgr.
New York, Nov. 28. Francln Duffy, a well known lawyer. Is strangely miss ing from his home, on Manhattan ave nue. His family laat saw him on Thursday morning, when be started for his office on Broad street. Since then all trace of him has been lost. He was temperate and domestic In his habits. He never remained away from home late and always took his wife with him when he went out. Not in 15 years has he been away all night. He was In his office until 6 o'clock and left there telling his associates that be was going home. That was the last seen of him.

Plot to Harder Lor<l Robert*.
London, Nov. 28. The war office publishes the following dispatch from Lord Roberts, dated Johannesburg. NOT. 26: "As reports of a plot against my life will probably reach you. I think you should know the facts. It Is be lieved that there was a plot In exist ence, and five Italians, four Greeks and one Frenchman were arrested Nov. 16, and are now awaiting trial. Their In tentions were to explode a mine under St. Mary's church during the morning service, held at 11 o'clock, on Nov. 18."

There have been many callers at the house, but no one was admitted to the sick room. Two trained nurses were In attendance, relieving each other after short watches. By the senator sat his wife, who, despite the doctors' order that she go to rest, re fused to leave the bedside. Her vigil has been a long and trying one. but she has borne the ordeal bravely, and if wifely devotion could have saved the dying man he would have been saved. Even Ln bis delirium the senator waa quick to notice her absence from his side and would toss feverishly about until again quieted by her presence. When rational he assured her that he would owe his recovery which ho never seemed to doubt to her unwav ering cheerfulness and encouragement. Second only to Mrs. Davla In his de voted attendance has been the senator's aged father. Although past 86 years of age, the elder Mr. Davls has watched over the sick bed of his distinguished son with tender solicitude. The sen ator's mother has herself been very feeble of late, and she has not realised her son's condition. Mrs. Morford and Mrs. Bartlett Trlpp, the senator's sis ters, have been staying at the house since the serious nature of his disease has been known and have relieved Mrs. Davls of the household cares and have received all callers.
Cushman Kellogg Davls was born at Henderson. N. Y., June 16. 1838. and in childhood came with bis parents to Waukesba, WIs. Educated at Carroll college and the University of Michigan, he graduated In 1857. He was practic ing law when the civil war broke; out. Enlisting In 1862. he was must ere* out in 1864. and resumed his law practice. After serving a term In the Minnesota legislature and as district attorney, he waa elected governor of the state In 1873. and In 1887 waa chosen United States senator, being twice re-elected.

Oar Instrument* are flne In every SCUM of the word. To ae* tnem la to r*mfnls* thalr olalmi to admiration. To haar them la to txi  am hat Uiare enuldu'l b* anything b*tt*r.Hrcond-hand I'lanoa of varlo   roaka at vrry low prior*.
Moving, tunlticand repairing. Aeoorn mo dal! n* lerma. Catalogue and Book of Bar (eallont cheerfully given.

OHAHLga M. trimrr.
Warerooma 0 North Liberty 8L, Baltimore. Factory-Bloc* of Kitat Lamy*lM avenuaAlien and Uutvala itreeta 

BALTIMORC. ' MARYLAND.

._ln~Hun, Fair. Clr»r and Hmootli. Boatoc- tot lha moat faded oomplceilon to th« nator- aJvlgor and brilliancy < f youth.

THE SET, .Malkd to any addrea* upon reeeopl of pne*.

(Mfclll ChMlCll CO,, Room 14, tM N.
St. Hallo, lid.

GEO. O. HILL, 
FurnishingUndertaker

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

At Twilley ft Hearn's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom TOO
after the bath.

Qhoes ahined for B o» nts, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

-: EMBALMING:-
   AHPAt-L  

V TJ 1ST JHl It -A. Ii 'W
Will Receive Prompt Attention .

Burial Robes and SUte 6rave Vault! kept In Stock.
Dock St, Salisbury. Md.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
jMotlce is hereby given, that the part Btrahip betwcxn Joseph A. lx>»e, John W. Humphreys. Irving N. Cooper and William M. Cooper, trading as J. A. Lows at Company in the town of Mar dela Springs, Wioomloo County, State of Maryland, was dissolved on the four teenth day of November, nineteen hun dred, so far ss relates to the raid Irving M. Cooper and Wi.liam M Cooper, th* said Irving N. Cooper and William M. . _ Cooper having eoldtheir interest to the »ow living In England. said Joseph A. Lowe and withdrawn -~      from the said partnership. All debts doe to the »aid partnership, and those

Death *f CoatailMloaer \Vllaon. 
Washington, Nov. 28. Oeorge W Wilson, commissioner of Internal reve nue, died yesterday In his apartments at the Rlggs House of Brlght's disease complicated with asthma, aged 57. He had been dangerously 111 for several days past. There were with him at the time of his death Mrs. Wilson, his daughter, Mrs. Pardonner. and several of his associates of the treasury de partment.

To Wed a German Dnrjn.
Louisville, Nov. 28. Arthur G. Lane- ham, of this city, announces the en gagement of his niece. Miss Lllllam May Langhsm. to Baron Herman Speck Von Bteraberg, formerly first secre tary of the German embassy at Wash ington, and lately appointed, consul general at Calcutta. Miss Langham Is

•t*aaier Wreelc**. BIsrM Drowa**.
San Francisco, Nov. J8. Word has been received here that the overdue schooner Ctar. of this city, has been wrecked off the Mexican coast. Her crew, composed of Capt. Wagner and sight men, have probably been drown ed. William Olsen, owner of the Ciar. yesterday received a telegram, which said that the wreck of the schooner had been sighted drifting off the coast near Chlmo. about 60 miles 

from San Bias.

Kracer'e Plea For Araltratloa.
London. Nov. 18. The Vienna cor respondent of The Dally Chronicle says he hears that President Kruger has petitioned the powers for arbitration, under The Hague convention, that two powers acceded to his request, but that all the others rejected the petition.

due by them, will be settled with and by the remaining partners.
IBVINO N. COOPER. 

OOS.17-1M WILLIAM M. COOPKB.

C*aat    tear*d for Parircrr. 
Montreal. Nev. 28.  Count de Tou louse I^Htrec. who was extradited to Canada from Chicago, WSB yesterday sentenced to five years In the peni tentiary on a charge of uttering bonds knowing thorn to be forged.

Marooal'a Marvel*** Dla
London. Nov. t8.-Slgnor Marconi, tecordlng to the Dally Express, has r radically solved the question of ocean transmission by wireless telegraphy and will soon be able to Use his system across the Atlantic.
Coal ITamlae Caa*e*    ta'owa.

Birmingham. Ala.. Nov. «8. Two mills of the Republic Iron and Steel company closed down yesterday be cause of a scarcity of coal. For II months the coal mines In this section of Alabama have not been able to meet 
the demands.

Woman 1. Brave VIsM With B*r*l«r.
Union Hill. N. J.. Nov. 28. Mrs. Frederick Welsmann. wife of School Trustee Frederick Welsmann, bad a desperate fight with a burglar In her home last night. She and the rest of the family were In the lower part of the house. Mrs. Welsmann heard a noise and went up ou the third floor to In vestigate. A man was putting silver ware Into two bags, and Mrs. Welss- mann grappled with him. He beat her in the face and on the chest, rendering her unconscious. The burglar ran down to the first floor and jumped through a window, making his escape. Mrs. Welssman was revived, but is badly bruised. Authorities are scour- Ing the locality for the man.
Donlr'a Uae*iaak*r« Admitted.

Washington. Nov. 27. The treasury department yesterday decided to admit the lacemakera and their families who were brought to this country by Dr. J. A. Dowle, the "Divine Healer." and the founder of Zlon City. Ills., to teach others the art of lacemaklng- This is a reversal of the action of the Hhlla- delphln Immigration officials, who had decided that the lacemakera should not be admitted to this country.
l-rraldrafa Thaaka«lvlMK Turkey*.

Washington. Nov. 88. Today there arrived at the WkHe House a magnifi cent 31-pound turkey from Horace Vos, of Westerly, R, I., who for rainy years has furnished the White House Thanksgiving turkey. U will grace the president's table tomorrow, together with a splendid turkey sent by Dr. J. & Trexler, of Kutitown, Pa.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Ubving purchased from Mr. Jas E. lam* the P*rk Boarding Stable I shall endeavor to keep it at iu present stand rad of excellence as a home and sanitaj linm for gentlemen's flne horses. 

shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all s of the
Prninnula. Uive me a call.

JOHN C. LOWf, 
PAHK STABLES, SALISBURY. MD.

DHS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
rBAOnCAL DEWTIKm, 

wme* *n Mala Street, SalUbory. U.iyiaue

W* offer our prot*stlonal s*rvlee» hi lh»  obllo at all hoars. *"*«»<>• °« *. ..nlnlalerad to tbo*» dwlrlni It, On* cap al- iViabS TSttndetbome. Vfilt Vrlooraa Ann*Viyab ttndetbome.  vary Tn*ssaj.

Surveying f Leveling.
To ttoa public: You will flurt ma al a>Ira**, on  liort police, pr«pare<l lo do wor*. IB my line, w»*> accuracy, o*ato*as %n« *   spatoh Hafaraooe: Thirteen yeart «|». rfenoe, a|i years ei«ii^ s«rreyor of Wore,.

__.,yHnrv*yor -. - ><noa o»«r Jay Wfillant'a Law Offlee. U*r*r«Dor In Worc*al«rtX>.: O. J. J*urn*II.W Pnrn*ll. K. l>.Jon». unrt *»'.-- » tl*»o

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty years of ph*nom»nal auocwa In dSSSS

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Admlnlaterad al

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
111 N. Capital Ht, Waihliutoa. D. C.

There In no other »uUi«rti*.l KeH--y In**!lota to DUlrlol of Columbia or lu Maryland

ABE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First olass oompenier. Careful and prompt attention. Beet accident policy n the world. Railroad accident tick ets from one to thirty days. Wh> not insure at oncof Delays are dangerous. Gall or wiite for ratrr.
TRADER * SMOCKLHV, Aft*. 

SALISBURY, MD.

PATENTS
»v.ai

rsaar

MTCNT UtWVtMS).
bill ,»*
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
POBUBHKD WBBKLT AT

8VUSBURY. W1COMICO CO., MD. 
oeno* oPTCsm oouwr

J. Cleveland White, Ernest A. Ream, 
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITK, HBABV & COOPBK, 
BDITOBB AMD FBOrBIBTOBS.

l«*al Notloea ten osnl* » line (b 
ln«srtion and Ive cen

. ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Astverusements will b* Inserted at the rats

 rosWdo'lar per Inch tor the flrst Insertion 
.ndflfty oenu&n Inch fnr nacb subsequent 
tnMrtlun. A liberal dlseount to yearly ad-

._ ..  .- th* first 
ta fbr each additional

Insertion. Death and ll»mage Nolle** in 
serted free When not exceeding six line*. 
Obituary NoUoea five cent* a line. 

Habscrlpilon Price, one dollar per annum

THE SOUTHERN NEORO COMING TO 
MARYLAND.

In another column of the ADVBR- 
TH*K will be found articles from two 
counties on the Eastern Shore, dealing 
with the increase and the protpeetivt 
increase of the negro voters in those 
counties. This is not simply an imag 
inary dream of the writers, but is *n 
actual fact of the present day, with 
every indication of aa abnormal in 
crease in this class of voters in the near 
future. Neither is this a gradual and 
natural increase of black voters in pro 
portion to the percentage of gain in 
white voters, bat is an increase caused 
by the wholesale importation of South- 
era* negroes from Virginia and North 
Carolina into Maryland. These negroes 
come into onr State for no other reason 
than that they may exercise the right 
of suffrage. Many of them are of the 
criminal classes who will not work and 
are a continual menace to society. The 
business interests of any community, 
where such a condition exist*, are 
bound to suffer severely. Wherever 
the negro predominate* the young men 
of the day will seek other sections of 
the State and Country to start in life. 
No country or State Can offer induce 
ments sufficiently great to attract capi 
tal within their borders that are over 
run with this lawless class of peop'e.

Ia onr own county of Wioomioo, this 
state of affairs is not so perceptible as 
in Borne of the other counties on the 
Shore, but we cannot tell when this 
black cloud of unwelcome visitors will 
come and settle among us. We think 
this is one of the moat serious questions 
with which onr next Legis'atnre must 
grapple.

The writer from Somerset thinks "that 
the best way to i revent the threatened 
Influx of illiterate negroe* into Mary 
land from the Southern States is to
 stop* a ballot law that does not put a 
premiaat oa tga«*anoe and vice." In 
i*jaelpiliig his article he very proper 
ly asks the question, "why should the 
ballot law that is good for the Repub 
MemaMat* of Massachusetts aot be 
equally as good for Maryland?"

The people of Wkomico should be 
com* thoroughly aroused as to what is 
going on in their neighboring counties,
 ad the peop'e of the State at large 
snsjsjsi.sails ti the eoadttitms that will 
exist, unless something is done to pre 
vent this host of irresponsible people 
settling in onr midst.

MESB. ARMOR-BOWPN COMPANY,
the leading advertising agents of Balti 
more City, In lending ui recently an ad 
vertisement of the Cbas. A. Vageter Com 
pany, say :

"It may be some lallafaMlon to you to 
know that yonr paper Is one of seven or 
eight that the Cbarlei A. Vogeler Com 
pany consider AT ALL valuable ai an 
advertising medium In Maryland."

Cunttituiioncof the original States, as 
the Governor* were given tha appoint 
mmt of all general and local offices. 
Thn States have nearly or quite all 
abandoned the restraints p»t upon the 
popular power by making general and 
local offi e* elective; and they would 
hare mtd< united States Senators elec 
tive by popular vote but for the fact 
that the national Constitution Inter* 
po*e* a supreme objection.

All parties hare profr**ed their ap 
proval of the policy of changing onr 
national Constitution to make United 
Slates '^enators t-UcUve by the people; 
but p-ofiwiun* made in political cam 
paigns are o(t*-n disregarded warn the 
ptrUxI come* for their fulfillment. It 
U quite probable that the proposed 
amendment to the Constitution reqnir 
ing Srrntors to be elected by popular 
vote wilt be earnestly oppoted in the 
8<?nat<; but if those who have publicly 
professed their spproral of the measure 
ran be forced to a decisive vote, this 
important reform would likely com 
mand a reluctant approval even in the 
Senate.

The theory that the State has a sover 
eignty that must be distinctly recog 
nized in representation in the council* 
of the nation it no longer in accord 
with onr free institutions. The civil 

r irrevocably deposed the sover 
eignty of the State in all things beyond 
the regulation of State affair* in har 
mony with the supreme teaching of the 
natknal government A United States 
Senator no longer represents the sover 
eignty of the State, but is, in fact, the 
representative of the people of the 
State, and they, and they only, should 
be entrusted with the power of making 
a selection.

It is not merely an open secret, but 
a matter of public.notoriety.that nearly 
or qnlt3 one-half of the present mem 
bers of the United States Senate would 
not have been elected by the people of 
their respective States. Many of them 
represent pccket oomtnonwealths,where 
the Senatorship i i merely a matter of 
barter or cunning political manipula 
tion; and in a majority of the States 
to day only men of large fortunes at 
tempt to win the highest legitlatlve 
hoc or* of the Republic In many In 
stances n.en who would not dare to 
submit Ihenselvrs to the people as a 
candidate for Senator have won their 
seat* in the flrst legislative tribunal of 
the nation, chiefly or wholly by cor 
rupt purch-se, by which (he popular 
will is insolently drfled.

We sincerely hope that the present 
Congress will inaugurate the three 
amendment* to the Constitution we 
have presented. They have all bren 
widely discussed for many year*, and 
few bar* vemtared pablicly to oppose 
them, but no organised effort has ever 
been made to press their adoption by 
Congress The many disgraceful Sena 
torial contests of the last few yean, re- 
salting In dead locks ia four States of' 
the Union, have given the country a 
most impressive lesson on the import 
ance of making Senators elective by 
popular ; and unless Con gives hi 
prepared to place itself in direct oppo 
sition to the will of the people, it will 
submit to the » veral States the Con 
atitational amendment allowing ths 
people to choose their own Senator* by 
popular vote  Phlla. Times.

TEACHER AND PUPIL.

Where ri

LET THE PEOPLE ELECT SENATORS. 
The Times earnestly urges three 

amendments to the Constitution, vim: 
 One extending the Presidential term 
to six year* and making th* President 
ineligible to succeed himself; another 
providing for the election of President 
and VIce-President by a direct vote of 
the people, and another declaring that 
United States Senators shall be chosen 
by popular vote. We have already 
dlMuseed the flrst two of the proposi

Toward Haratoiy Now
rly MilMl Hostility 

Prevalletl.
"Clarisabel, ' a charming writer 

whose philosophy finds expression each 
Saturday in the columns of the Balti 
more 5«n», bad something to ray last 
week of particular interest to patrons, 
teachers and pupils. Below we give ex 
oerpta for the perusal of all who at* 
interested In oar schools. And who is 
noty

"Twenty five or thirty 3 ears ago 
teaching was a mean* to an end. When 
a girl lost her father or he his fortune 
she taught as a genteel means of making 
a livelihood. She was not trained to 
teach and took pains to let her pupils 
know it

There was enmity between teacher 
and pupil as between the seed of the 
woman and the serpent. If you were 
teaching that you might be something 
else and doing it in the moat perfunctory 
manner, could yon care for the people 
who held you to your taskY And could 
the child, on his part, like the man or 
Woman who regarded him as a bore?

I think the mode of teaching had 
something to do with the dull dutlike. 
The teacher had the book. The child 
had his memory or nothing, and he felt 
the fight uneven, unfair. It was like 
a giant with a switch bending over an 
unarmed David. "Of coune she knows 
it," said the grudging learner with a 
swelling breast, "f d know it, too, if I 
had the history open." To be sure 
there were men and women who of 
themselves inspired awe and reverence 
hi spite of their profession.

These valiant spirits were, however 
the exception. If the profession of 
teaching really stirs up so much tancor 
it ia the teacher's fault Bat this 
column has taken the pains to collect 
evidence on this subject, and it finds 
that the child of the present day does 
not generally dislike either his teacher 
or going to school. He takes his edu 
cation as a practical thing.

The teacher of today is a totally dif 
ferent person from him or her who 
drove in the Latin declensions with a 
hammer and nails. Teaching is a pro 
fession and acquired after the education 
Is finished (to use the popular ex 
pression) at a training school and with 
as much intention of continuing it as 
if it were law or medicine. It has be 
come honored from the difficulty in ao 
quiring it and the capabilities it im 
plies. And if the child learns anything 
he learn* in the modern school that 
discipline Is of the first importance aad 
that it knot what the teacher is put 
ting into him, hat what she shows him 
what to g*t oat of himself that is of su 
preme value. If the lessons are long 
he knows that the poor thing who most 
listen to them has herself first to have 
them by h*art,for the"book"is banished 
from the well-regulated class room And 
any father or mother oan explain to 
any sensible child that getting an edn 
cation is a bnfines* matter and his 
teacher Is no more patronised for friend 
ship'* sake than his troosers are bought 
at a shop with whose proprietor the 
parent has an acquaintance. '

Th* School Board is having some 
changes made in the interior arrange 
ment of their office in the Court House. 
The counter which ttood in one corner 
of the rcom ha* been removed, and a 
book shelf similar to the one on the 
right wall, *  yon enter, will txtrndthe) 
full length of the room. The chief pur 
pose served by the counter has always 
been to occupy valuable space, and the 
Board has done wisely to replace it with 
the much needed shelf. A new roll top 
desk for the Secretary has arrived, and 
will be placed in position when the 
change* are completed.

Institute week, beginning with Mon 
day, January 14th., promise* to be one 
of great interest to the teachers c f the 
eosuiiy mmt *s> their friend* as well. In 
addition «*>  * « Superintendent Slov 
ens, who will conduct the Institute, 
Rev. Stanley L,. Krebt.of Reading, Pa,, 
will be D resent and lecture to the teach 
ers. While here he will deliver thre« 
lecture* which people of culture and 
resuissieat are Invited to hear. The 
admission price for the three will be 
f 1 00 The lectures are, for Monday 
evening, January Uth., ' Drifting," for 
Tuesday erening, IStb., 'The Leaky 
Log of a Lasy Land Lubber;" for Wed 
nesday evening, 16th. "The Hidden 
Hand." Dr. Krebs is a cousin of Pro 
fessor LeFevre. lie has achieved an 
enviable reputation as lecturer, author, 
musician, traveler and entertainer. The 
proceeds from these lectures are to be 
applied to the purchase of a Teachers 
Library for Wicomico county. Surely 
a worthy cause.

Secretary Bound* of the School 
Board (pent Thanksgiving with friends 
ip Philadelphia.

The Co**p*lloi 
Vwr.

Scvraty-Ptfth

The new volume of The Youth' Com 
panion for 1M1 will mark the paper's 
seventy-fifth year of continuous publi 
cation  seventy-five year*, daring 
which it has had the approval of throe 
generations of readers. The constant 
aim of The Companion is to carry into 
the home reading that shall be helpful 
as well as entertaining reading that 
shall contribute to the pare happiness 
of all the family. Strong In the assur 
ance that every reader gained ia a 
friend won, the publishers offer to send 
The Companion free for for the remain 
ing weeks of 1000 to those who subscribe 
now for the new volume of 1001. There 
will not be an issue from now until 
1908 that will not be crowded with good 
stories and articles of rare interest and 
value. Diplomatists, Explorers,Sailors, 
Trappers, Indian Fighters, Story Writ- 
en aad Self-Made Men and Women in 
Many Vocations, besides the most pop 
alar writers of fiction, will write for 
The Companion not only next year,but 
during the remaining weeks of this 
year.

The new subscriber will also receive 
The Companion's new ''Puritan Girl" 
Calendar for 1001, lithographed in 18 
oolors.

. Illustrated Announcement of the 
volume for 1901 will be sent free to any 
address, with sample copies of the 
paper.

THK YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
Boston, MASS

Cut Glass 
Wedding Gifts!

Exclusive designs and 
origin*] pattern* plain 
and mounted wilh stor- 
llngslIver.Manvofthem 
are quite Inexpensive. 
Everything In Sterling 
Sllrer our own manu 
facture.

JACOBI & JENKINS,
216 N, Charles Strut,

BALTIMORE, MD.

"\Da\soxOs

Are you needing any (jhrUtinm sta 
tionery of an 7 klodT We are better pre 
pared than ever to do floe and artatlo 
work. Our price* are the lowest, consist 
ent with work well executed.

Unclaimed Utters.
The following is a list of the letter* 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Po*t 
Office, ^atnrdaj, Dec. lit, 1000.

Mr*. Minnie Meseick, Mr. L. Slum, 
Scott. C. Leonard. Rev. J. W. Mo 
Kinsey.

Person* calling for these letter* wil 
pleaae say they are advertised.

E. 8. ADKIHB, Po*tma*ter.

Itiian old laying 
that if yon tell a 
man a thing time* 
enough he will be 
lieve it.

We have told the 
smoker* of America to many time* and 
BO forcibly that they ought to try the 
Watson'* Special Cigar that they are 
taking the ad < ire in va*t and constant 
ly increasing numbers After they 
have tried it, the cigtr doe* the ivat. 
They find that it i* as we claim  the 
beet cigar that c*n be made and sold 
for the money. It holds its trade and 
constantly increase* in

Paul E. Watson
303 Main St. Salisbury, Md.

Toadvin & Bell,
Altorneys-at-Law.

Offlce Oppoalle Conrt lionce. Cor. Water 
and DIvUlonHlreeU.

Prompt attention to collrrlloni and i 
legal bnstneu.

Did you ever_see any of th»
rpe writer Typ»T ..   ._ 
this from work dons on

   «- f-i* VTVI v»w  *  / **  Mil*

done with onr Typewriter Typ»T
possible to ull 
the beit

printing 
Itlslnv

Typewrtter machine. Call,  » 
amlne and be convinced, and when you 
need work of IhU character you will 
know where to go.

Prof. Charles 
Prof. Boat! 
Thanssgivlni 

i at Smyrna, Del

Howell LeFevre and 
White

stive bo'm 
and

 pent

Rheumatism,
Nobody knows all about it; 

and nothing, now known, will 
always cure it.

Doctors try Scott's Emul 

sion of Cod Liver Oil, when 
they think it is caused by im 

perfect digestion of food. 

You can do the same.

It may or may not be caused 

by the failure of stomach and 

bowels to do their work. If 
it is, you will cure it; if not. 
you will do no harm.

The way, to cure a disease 
is to stop its cause, and help 
the body get back to its habit 
of health.

When Scott's Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil does that, it 

'.:•.:.;; when it don't, it don't 
.!•••. It never does harm.

The genuine has 
this picture on it, take 
no other.

If you have not 
tried it, send for free 
sample, its agreeable 
taste will surprise 
you.
SCOTT & BOWNE,

Chemists,
409 Pearl St., N. Y 

and $1.00 ; all druggists.

G. Viokers White,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
SALISBURY, MD.

ORIGONAL 
HERRING 

SONS&CO.
IIB-11* N. Hawartf tt. MLTMOM.

Fall 
Carpets

Hundred! of new patterns 
In tlin most attractive color* 
a.(I designs. a<> closely 
priced that yon can aav» the 
cost of yonr trip.

Everything In Furniture 
 the latent pattern InCbam- 
ber, Parlor, Dlulog and Li 
brary Bull.

We pay the freight If you 
present tbls advert lenient 
Oar 'shorttalk" on Furni 
ture and Carp«U fortheaik- 
Ing. U gives prlp i  a pn*. 
tal will bring It.

3. EDWARD JONES.
A.TTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

18 DAILY RKCOBD BUIIAINO,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 

All business by correspondence will re
ceive prompt attention.

FOR SALE.
One horse, perfectly gentle, 

a woman or child can drive 
him. Will work anywhere.

Apply at this Offici",*

THE BEST PLACE TO GEJ YOUR

Invitations
IS AT THE "ADVERTISER" OFFICE

BIG DEPARTMENT STORES,
Cutaw and Saratoga Streets, 

BALTIMORE.
Adorn Your Homes With

Lace Curtains
An Extraordinary Bargain

aSoo pairs of Lac* Curtains, purchased fro** an orsrsUdm 
Importer for 30 cent* on th* dollar of import cast Besutifal 
RsnaalsMnce Brussels or Irish Point effects, closely l**lUtiaf 
tbe genuine goods, which would cost frsa fio to »ij a fair. 
Full Oo inches wide, & yards long, triple Mash aa4 ov*r- 
locked *d(**. These Curtains ars tally worth f^.o* a pair. 
Onr price, pair,

$1.98
*v*ry purdMas not Mttsfmctory may be returned and money will be refunded at

Freight or exp-ewajce will I* paid to any point In Maryland on purchase* of tj-oe 
or over. Thc«« viiltmg oiir cily and purchuiuf |iS oa or over from tu. will Csv*
their entire lire paid. I

The election of United States gens 
Ion by the Legislature* of the differen 
Mutes is one of the lingering relios o 
old Federalism thst distrusted the peo 
ple), Mki sought to remove the. power 
from them as far as possible in the or- 

of a Repablican goyern-

-Miss BlUn Dashlell of California 
will give one of her charming recitals 
next Tuesday evening, Dec. 4th., in the 
Sunday School room of 8t Peters Epis 
copal Church. Miss Dashlell is a talant 
ed elocutionist who will entertain most 
agreably all of her audience. The pro 
ceeds are for the benefit of, a charitable 
purpose. The entertainment wilt begin 
at 8 o'clock.

 The Hick'ry Farm Dramatic Com 
pany of Salisbury will appear In a farce 
comedy, entitled "Josiahrs Courtship," 
at Ulman's Opera House on Monday 
evening, Dec. 17th. ThU is one of Mr. 
Horace Dale's play*, who I* author of 
the "Deacon" and cannot fail to enter 
tain and please the public. Some of 
"our" best comedians will take part In 
the entertainment. The proceeds will go to the King's  * - -   

TBIMOM BBBM, UHADM 
(Written for the ADVBBTUBB.)

Whilst we travel paths of pi 
Heeklng fields of precious treasure, 
We flod people, In a measure.

Com Toilless.
Where they oogbt to light and brighten 
Paths strewn thick with that which irlgl
They will not one burden lighten

But

frighten, 

oppteaa.

aome-

Tho we be so kind and pleasing. 
That all things are done appeasing, 
We can see; amid their snteslng.

Peevish net*. 
Hhonld w* fall to make a suowlnj 
That 1s not quIU overflowing. 
In their faces, we see glowing, |

Ugllnes*.
And If we should not b* willing. 
All their wish**, to b* filling. 
In their hearts there then Is thrilling

BlTurneas.
. .., our faults, ars always finding. 
Yon, ol them they keep reminding. 
While your good deeds they are grinding

To excess.

FOR A XMASGIFT
Than a Photo of yourself. Tis so 
thing all your friend* will appreciate. 
Yon know the kind we made good 
one* only. All prices from.

mi TO 99 Pat* DOZsT/tf.
CRAYONS, PASTELS, PHOTO BUT-

TONS. PICTURE FRAflBS.

Kitchens Art Studio
OPPOBITB GOUBT HOUIB. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

t Bettfttor* were made elective by
 be Legislature to remove them from a 
ditwot vote of the people, and to give
 Jiffr   ' recognition to the soverelgn- 
»y of the State* by making the Bena- 
toff lifrmnt the State rather than the 
people. As we have already shown, the 
same priooijiiff was Incorporated In the

Many person* have had the experience 
of Mr. Peter Stermao, of North Strat 
ford, N. H., who says, "For years I 
suffered torture from chronic Indi 
gestion, but Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
made a well man of me." It digests 
what yon eat and Is a certain enre for 
dyspepsia and every form of stomach 
trouble. It gives relief at once even in

nt do

They of course, par* His* are spending, 
If ever did on* thing oBendlojn 
But oar lives are surely blending

In a
Evil Ulss we bear forever. 
Nothing we oan ao Is clever, 
And oar wrongs, cease they will never

Toredreas.
But we know amid all wooing, 
Tbo the "Imps" are us penning, 
If onr duty we ar« doing,

Uod will buss. 
And It fives to us gnat pleasure 
Just to know thai they may measure) 
But thai ws, to Ood's beet treasure.

Have 
I«t us strive, with prayer unceasing.

It Is a wail known fact that L. P. a 
J. H. Coulbourn have the nicest line | 
of bats a Gents furnishing in Salisbury.

A ooomnr sonoot, TBAOBBB.

LOOK and LISTEN!
If you are not BOW ready to purchase

Oiristnuu 'Presents
yon will be In the near future. If you 
will lust reason for a moment, go down 
to R. R. Powell 4 Oo.'s and gal one of 
those beautiful pictures that beautify 
on* of their front windows, bring it to 
me and let me put a nice and durable 
frame around it you will, whep finish 
ed, have a very economical as well as 
an acceptable present.

How about heavy underwar* 
nicest In town is at uonlboums.

HARRY W.
Advertiser offlee.

HEARN,
BALIUDBT, Mo.

QRAND TIMES COOK STOVE +I7.AO
M pieces fixtures. The deslirn and construct Ion of thl* »tove ha* greatly to- 

creased their sale and we claim for the Grand Time* many point* of excellence 
that Is not embraced In other stove* of It* class. Call and examine our complete 
line of cook stoves, -\nges, and heaters.

DORM AN A SMYTH HARDWARE CO. "
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Hiavs yosi secured a punch card

— Ajk for a punch card at 3. E.Ajk 
tafDavit'

—Pamch cards, punch cards. H. H. 
Hitch,

—Possibly you haven't seen the 
punek card.

—MR and Mrs. J. T. Taylor were in 
Salisbury this week.

—Miss Alice J. Dorman is visiting 
friends In Baltimore City.

—Miss Edna Owens spent this wetk 
with relatives In Wilmington.

—Miss Edna Qillis has returned from 
a vMt to friends In Baltimore.

—Mr. and Mrs.O.J. Schneck spent 
Thanksgiving in Philadelphia.

—If you only get a B cent article ask 
for a-punch card. J. E. Davit..

—Mrs. H. J. Byrd tpent Thanksgiving 
near. Greenwood, Del., with friends.

—Mr. A. J. Btnjamfn waa in the city 
several days this week on business.

—Big Profits—Agents wanted. Ad- 
drees Truitt, Son & Co, Berlin, N. J.

—Mr. G. Grier Ratoliff spent Thanks 
giving with hit parents in Mil ford Del.

— Hon E. Stanley Toadvin spent 
several days in Philadelphia this week.

—Mr. John Siemens was home from 
John's Hopkins University for several 
days this week.

—Mlsi Elizabeth J. Dorman gave a 
domino party Wednesday afternoon to 
a few of her friends.

—The next meeting of the ministers 
will be heid on next Monday, Dec. M 
at 10 a. m. at the home of Dr. Reigart -Sac

—How do you expect to have a Urge 
Holiday trade unless yon advertise and 
tell the people what bargains yon have 
tM sa'er

—Mr. M. Lee Toadvine is spending 
a few days with his wife st Bayonne, 
N. J , where Mrs. Toadvine is visiting 
her parents.

—Mr Jowph Waller had the fingers 
en one hand injured in Mr.Whitefield 
8. Lowe's mllL Drs. Slemoni and Mor 
ris dressed the wound.

—Messrs. R. X Powell ACo.huveone 
of their windows very prettily trimmed 
with Kabo corsets, a line which they 
are the agents for in this town.

—The King's Daughters will hold 
their regular meeting next Tuesday 
afternoon. December 4th., at the resi 
dence of Mrs. L. D. Collier, commencing 
at 8 o'clock.

—Messr*. Donald Graham, Fred P. 
Adklns, Walter Sheppard and Wm. 
Phillips attended the Cornell Penn 
sylvania Foot Ball game in Philadelphia 
on Thanksgiving.

—Alias Nellie Fwh entarl'alned the 
young ladies Euchre Club Thursday 
night, at her home on Isabella street 
The evening was tuost enjoyably spent 
by all pre*nt.

—Miss Maria Ellfgood returned on 
Tuesday from a two wetka Tlsit to 
friends in Baltimore. Miss Blanche Har 
man of Baltimore socompanlrd Miss 
Ellegood home.

—Mrs. Charles E. Qulllen, of Wll 
mlngton, Del., who has been spending 
the waek with Mr. and Mr*. O. E 
Round*. Newton Street, returned home 
todav (Friday.

—John H. Williams, colored, bough i 
the Rosins Trader house and lot sold 
last Saturday by W. A. Trader, trustee 
The pries was $600.00. George II. Rial! 
WM auctioneer.

—Mf. and Mrs. M. A. Lucas enter 
tained a large number of friends Is* 
Saturday evening. The entertainment 

• waa in honor of nom« ycunj folk* who 
were* visiting them.

—Mrs,Jo»lah Marvil of Wilmington 
Del. has been spending the past we* k 
with Mr. and Mr?. Wm. H. Jackson 
Canadian Avrnue. Mr. Marvil span 
Thanksgiving in Salisbury.

—Mr. Den wood 8. White gave a ft 
apolo recital in the Williams building 
Main Strett, on Wednesday evening 
About fifty persons were present to en 
tor the numerous selections that were 
rendered.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. L. D. Stanford, o 
Princess Anne spent Tuesday evening 
and night with Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
parry.S They wer « among those wh 
enjoyed a visit during the evening to 
the "Dime Museum. 1 '

—The marriage of Mitt Marr E. 
Walston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E 
<j. Walston, to Mr. Joseph H. Parkej 
will take place Wednesday evening 
December 10th.. at Mt Hermon M. P 
Church, at seven o'clock

—The Sunday School will be nor- 
gmniaed at Parker t Methodist Episco 
pal church to-morrow, Sunday, Deoem 
bertd, at 8 o'clock in the afternoon 
Then will be preaching at 8 o'clock b; 
tste pastor Bey. Mr. Chapham.

—Mrs. Amanda M. Hesrne, of Del 
mar. DsL, hat issued cards to the mar 
riaweof her daughter, MU. Haiti. A 
Hearne to Mr. Oscar L. Gordy. Wednet 
day evening. December 6th.. at eigh 
o'clock, In the Methodist Eplscopa 
Church, Del mar.

_WANTED:— A man or woman wit 
time and ability as agent for old estab 
Hahed book house for Wicomlco conn 
t*. Can easily make W to $0 a dai 
Permanent book. No loss. Address. H 
H- Reokord. Mgr., Bnildrr's Exchange 

r , Baltimore, Md.

HE DIME MUSEUM A SUCCESS,
i literatim CollccUos) «f Freaks 

From Everywhere.
The Dime Museum given by the la 

dies of St. Peters Guild on Tuesday 
vening was a success both in the pro 
notion of its "onrkw" and financially. 

Mr. H. L D. Stanford, in hi* usual 
appy manner, introduced the freaks of 
its "greatest nauseam in the world." 
mong this wonderful collection, gath 

ered from all quarters of the globe, 
were:

The colored banjo girl from the South 
ith her many darkey tunes, the up to 
»te Golf girl, and csddy: Josiah and 
amantha Alien, who brought back 
rom their far Kastern travels one of 
M Belles of Manila, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
humb still looking as joung as when 
ley first appeared in Salisbury some 
ghteen yean ago, one of the Seven 

Ekmtherland Sisters—the only one who 
oonId be with us on this occasion, the 
liamese Twins, so much alike that it i» 

hard for their mother to tell one from 
tother," the two headed girl one of the 
ost wonderful freaks on record,Top»j, 
ho never was bora but jutt' growed," 

the Yellow Kid, the Mermaid who 
warn up the Wlcoroico on the nigh' of 
te ehow, the Chewing Gam Girl, who 
sed forty pounds of gam one evening, 

Some laws may wag 
Some jaws may eease 
But her jaws go on forever, 

he Cobweb Woman who catches all 
piders with her net, the Caucasian Wo 

man who is noted for her great beauty 
nd luxuriance of many tiess-s, the 
Id Woman in the Shoe with her 

wentv-seven children, the fat woman 
nd the lean woman, who were both 

worth the price of adminion, the Zulu 
Voman who talks with the back of her 
ongue and exhausted two aoda foun 
ams in quenching her thirst, the 
ypical twentieth century dude, Mrs. 
andow, who, lifted seventeen tons as 
igh as her head without the slightest 
ffoit, the tallest woman in the world 
'ho measured nine feet six Inches when 
lie was seventeen years old; Betsy 
loss, the designer of the American flag, 
nd last but not least was the renowned 
ancv dancer, who was less than two 
eet tall.
About thirty dollars waa realised 

rom tke entertainment and it is 
bought that it will soon be reproduced

•. O. J . Sohneok has made marke< 
••_vY«inenU in hw hotel The walls o 
thTdlnlng coom and reading room have 
been ptfefed. and new can eta pa 
down, if the reading room a large wri 
iac table for the use of guests has been 
fixed to th« wall and «xtra llghti at 
tached.

—Thr County Commissioners aw 
Judges of the Orphan's Court were 
In sssslr- at their respective offices In 
the Court House last Tuesday. Bao 
Board will be la session again Tuesday 
December llth. The Board of Com 
missioners authorised the building of 
the proposed county road from Wil 
larts to the Old Burnt Mills to Mudd 
Ground Bridge, know* as the BrstUn 
rose.

n one of our neighboring towns.
reshments 
vening,

were served during
Re 
the

—The family of Mr. a C. Waller 
ommenoed housekeeping, last week, in 
he house recently vacated bv Mr. 
'homas Dixon, on Prince William 
treet. Mr. Waller is employed by a 
ailroad company and is located in 
Georgetown, 8 U. — Pcincess Ann* 

MarjUndfr tnd Heiald.
—The Division St Biptbt Church 

desire to express their beait-felt thankt 
o the churcher, pastor* and public fur 
heir contributions, help and well 

wishes at the r« cent dedication of their 
Souse of Worship Three Hundred and 
'orty two dollar* In cash and subscrip 
tion W.M raised —Pastor

—Mr*. V. Perry oa'.ertained a num 
ber of her friends 'ast Wednesday after 
norn at a domino party. Mrs. LAWS 
drew the prize, Milton's Poeirs, beauti 
fully t ound in morocco. Those present 
were: Mecdameii H. L. Brew In ({ton, 
Q. R. Collier, W. E. Doraian, L. W. 
Ounby, Homers Gunby, W. 8 Gordy. 
R D Grier, Frank Hanna.J R.T.Lawr, 
D W. Perdue. J. 8 Powell. W. U. 
Polk, E. W. Smith, E A. Toadvine, 
Ida Williams, Thos. Perry, M. V. 
Brewington, A. J. Vanderbogart, Geo. 
Waller, C. R. Disharoon, T. E. Adkint, 
T. B. Moore, Miss Mary Rider and Miss 
Li ly Dormsa

Catarrh
Is a disease of the mucous membrane 
or Inner lining of the nose, throat, 
lungs, stomach, bowels and other 
organs. It to caused by a cold or suc 
cession of colds Irritating the delicate 
surfaces, and Is promoted by scrofulous 
taints In the blood.

It Is especially dangerous In persons 
having a predisposition to consumption.

In these and all other catarrhal 
cases. Hood's SanaparUla so thor 
oughly renovates the blood and re 
stores strength that It permanently cures.

In fact, because of the character of 
the disease, and peculiar merit of the 
remedy. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is the only 
common sense treatment for catarrh.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the prom 
ise. No substitute for Hood's acts like 
Hood's — be sure to get Hood's.

PROSPERITY GOMES TO ALL WHO 
TRADE WITH US.

Good judgment in buying and fair 
prices in setting enable us to be of 
profitable service to you.

There is something of interest for all 
in our magnificent stock of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Ladies', 
Misses' and Children'sWraps.Men'*, 
Boys' and Children's Ready Hade 
Clothing, Carpets, Furniture, Rugs, 
Wall Paper, Lamps, Sideboards, 
Rockers, Carriage and Horse Blank 
ets. Children's,Misses', Ladies' and 
Men's full line of SHOES. In fact 
Nearly Everything to Make the 
Home.

This stock was critically judged as to 
its relative worth before WB handed them 
the cash.

We arc seeking prosperity by giving it 
to others. Do not lose your hold on this 
beneficial plan, but stick to the

BARGAIN HOUSE OF

Birckhead & Carey.
SALISBURY, MD.

It will hold fire
36 HOURS

And with care will never go out

Heata room in less than
5 MINUTES

After the Patent Chimney draught is 
opened.

Stationery, 
Blank Books, 
Pens, 
Pencils, 
Inks, 
Mucilage, etc*

GO TO
R. K. TRUITTI SONS,

om/QQ/sra.
MAIM STREET, 8AU8BUBY,MD. X£

I
i
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i
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RUNNING THE ONLY SATISFACTORY 
SKIN GAME ON RECORD.

Lucy Thoroughgood hus had a whole lot of lazy old thing*, 
apparently, standing around doin' nothing. But while it was'nt 
noticeable to passers-by, they wore raising gloves for him, run 
ning the only satisfactory skin game on record. Thoroughgood 
has had backs and kid*, goats and horses, hogs and sheep, lamb* 
and elke, dogs and calves, reindeers and mules by the dozen 
standing around railing gloves for him and today the remits 
will be well shown, when Lacy Thoroughgood offers the people 
without exception the best glove stock to select from in Salis 
bury. Lacy Thorougbgood has for sale work gloves, liued and 
unlined, driving glovea lined and unlinod,street glovea, nnlined, 
silk lined, eider down liued, dreas gloves unlined, lined with silk 
or fleeced. I^acy Thoronghgood is going to do the glove busi 
ness of Salisbury this winter sure. Why? Because he's got 
the glove stock to do it with. The stores that are doing the 
business in all the large cities and towns today are the stores 
that are doing straight store business. Stores who avoid getting 
an "ELEPHANT" on their hands, who don't "MONKEY" 
with fakes, who don't do much "LION" in their business and 
who don't try to do a ' DOG"-gone thing but do the "CAMEL" 
act and "HUMP"themselves all the time to get business and 
keep it. Lacy Thoroughgood will show you more gloves at one 
look than you ever saw in all your life before. Thoroughgood'a 
best gloves for 25o are made of mule skin lined, and blue blaok 
and brown cloth gloveB,Thoroughgood's best gloves for BOc are 
genuine Buck skin guaranteed to be buck but they are made of 
small prices, you might call them crazy Buck e':in gloves. You 
can buy hog skin, dog skin, goat skin gloves for 6Cc also. Now 
conies gloves to sell for 75c $1.00 $1.25 $1,50 and $4.00. You 

• can get reindeer, kid castors and genuine bucks uot priced or 
any kind of a glove you may ask for even an undressed kid. 
When you want gloves you want just what we don't want, and 
when you want what a merchant don't want you can buy cheap.

THE WONDER 
OF THE AGE...

Wilson's 
Improved Air-
Tight Stoves*

Manufacturer* are monder 
ion hew they can make one 
tint U co near enough like it 
to fool the pcop'e, our com 
petitora aro wondering where 
they can Ret one that will fool 
the peoplr.and the people who 
use them.wonder how others 
live without them.

REMEMBER that no one 
e'se handl.g the GENUINE 
WILSON AIR-TIGHT HEAT 
ER in Salisbury. Come and 
get one, and if not satisfied 
return it and get every cent of 
the money you paid for it at

L. W. GUNBY'S
Salisbury, - Maryland.

LOWEIMTHAL'S^

&vea\ CXoaV SaVe.
Having purchased a manufacturer's sample line, 

we can offer Coats and Capes for ladies and children, at 
lower prices than any other store in Salisbury. Our 
assortment is larger than can be found elsewhere, and a 
call to inspect our stock will convince you that our 
prices are less than half the usual price.

Fur Collars and Capes,
Plush Capes, extra long,

Cloth Capes, extra long, 
Embroidered Capes, 

Loose Back Coats,
Worsted Hoods, Coats.

Chenille Table Covers, 
Flannel Skirts,

White and Qlngham Aprons, 
French Flannels,

Infants Coats and Capes.
Broad Cloth, Ventura Cloth,

Poplin, Crepons, Silks, Laces,
Applique and Gold Trimmings,

Embroidered Panne Velvet,
Gilt Braid, all widths,

Gold Buttons and Buckets, all sizes, 
Golf Capes.

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY. MD.

FOR ALL NEXT WEEK.
A Special Offer of No. 2 Photographs at

$1.24 Per Dozen.
Owing to the rush this past week there may be some 

who did not get photographs, so I have decided to extend 
this offer anot^eV week, Come early in the week.

Miss Hayman's Studio,
Main Street, .... SALIBURY, MD.

CLOTHING
You should see our beautiful line of clothing 

for Men, Youths and Children. It far surpasses 
what we have shown heretofore.

We ask you to call at our store and examine 
same as the different kinds and styles are too num 
erous to mention here.

Men's Overcoats. .......... .$6 00 to $15.00.
9.00. 

18.00. 
1200.

Youth's&Children'sOvercoats 
Men's Suits. ...............
Youth's and Children's Suite

1 60
4.00
1.26

to 
to 
tO

SHOES
For style and good wear our shoes are. in the 

lead. We are the sole agents for the celebrated 
Bum Shoes for Men, Ziegier's for ladies, and the 
Battle Axe for Ladies and Children.

$5.00. 
3.50. 
2.60. 
1 .60.

Men's Shoes from. .......... .$1.00 to
Ladies' Shoes from .......... .90 tO
Boy's Shoes from.. .......... 1,00 tO
Children's Shoes from ........ .26 tO

»€
A call will convince you that we are headquar 

ters for atove when style, quality, quantity and 
prices are a consideration.

B. E. POWELL
^:£&&S##:^^

SALISBURY, MD.
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THE GADABOUT EVIL.
OR. TALMAGE DEPLORES THt PRC- 

VAIUNQ SPIRIT OF UNREST.

Chrlatlaat Otafcllltr the Se>«iree *t 
t'i*r«lMrM aaul Ha*>a>lBeu—Va\ellI*H 
tlom the C*a*« of Dlseeatcau—Yalaie 
•I • IMaed Spiritual Condition.
Y\*ARiii!«OTOif. No?. 25.—From an on- 

tiiuul text I)r. Talmage In thla dlncouife 
rrbnlMi the spirit of uoreat which ch»r- 
arteiizes *o many people «ud nbowii them 
tlii' happiness and usefulness to b* found 
In Kiabillly; text. Jeremiah it. 8U. "Why 
gitlUeet thoa about to much to chanfe 
thy wayf

Homely b the Illustration by which 
thla prophet of tears deplore* the racilla- 
tion of the nation to whom be wrote. 
Now they wanted alllaur* with Egypt, 
and now with Assyria, and now with 
Babylon, and now they did nut know 
what they wanted, and the behavior of 
the nation reminded the prophet of a man 
or woman who, not satisfied \vitli homo 
life, foes from place to place gaddlnc 
about, as we say. never settled anywhere 
or In anything, and he cries out to them, 
"Why gaddest thou a boat so much to 
change thy way?"

Well, the world has now aa many gad 
abouts as It bad ba Bible time*, and I 
think that that race of people la more 
nunerous now than It ever was. Gsd- 
sbouts among occupations, among re 
ligions theories, among churches, among 
neighborhoods, and one of the greatest 
wants of the church sod the world I* 
more steadfastness and more 6xedneaa of 
purpose.

It waa no small question that Pharaoh 
pat to Jacob and his son* when be asked, 
"What la roar occupation r Getting In 
to the right occupation not only decides 
your temporal welfare, but may decide 
your eternal destiny. The reason so many 
men and women are desd failures Is be- 
eanse instead of asking God what they 
oaght to b* or do they, through some 
Tain ambition or whimsicality, decide 
what they ought to be. Let me say to all 
young men and youag women in homes 
or In school or college, do not go gadding 
about among occupations and professions 
to flnd what you aM fitted for, be* main 
hmnble and direct appeal to God for dl-

• ration.
Bxaaalae ¥••*• *ea»o»er««se«t. 

While sacking divine guidance in your 
selection of a lifetime sphere examine 
your own temperament. The phrenolo 
gist will tell yon your mental proclivities. 
The physiologist will tell you yonr phys- 
IcaJ temperament. Tour enemlea win teD 
you your weaknesses. If yon are, a* we 
say, nervous, do not become a surgeon. 
If you are cowardly, do not become an 
engineer. If yon are hoping for a large 
and permanent Income, do not seek a 
governmental position. If yon are natural 
ly quick tempered, do not become a min 
ister of the goapel, for while any one is 
dlsadrantaged by ungovernable disposi 
tion there Is hardly any one who enacts 
such an incongruous part aa a an ad min 
ister. Can you make a fine sketch of a 
ship or rock or honse or face? Be an 
artist. Do yon find yourself hamming 
cadences, and do the treble clef and the 
musical ban drop from your pen easily, 
and can yon make a tune that charms

• those who hear it? Be a musician. Are 
you born with a fondness for argument? 
Ba an attorney. Are yon naturally a 
good none and especially interested In 
the relief of pain? Be a physician. Are 
you interested In all questions of traffic 
and in bargain making? Are yon apt to 
be successful on a small or large scale? 
Be a merchant. Do you prefer country 
life, and do you like the plow, and do 
yoo hear music In the rustle of a bar-test 
field? Be a farmer. Are you fond of 
machinery, and are turning wheels to you 
a faacination, and can you follow with 
absorbing interest a new kind of thrash 
ing machine hoar after hoar? Be a 
mechanic. If you enjoy analysing the 
natural elements and a laboratory could 
entertain you all day and all night, be a 
chemist. If you are inquisitive about 
other worlds and Interested In all Instru 
ments that would bring them nearer for 
inspection, be an astronomer. If the 
grass under yonr feet and the foliage 
over yonr head and the Bowers which 
shake their incense on the summer air 
arc to yon the belles lettres of the field, 
ba a botanist

If you have no one faculty dominant 
and nothing In your mske up seems to 
point to Ibis or that occupation, shut 
yooraelf op In your own room, get down 
OB yonr knee* and reverently ask Ood 
what he made you for and tail him that 
yon are willing to do anything be wishes 
yon to do. Before yon lesve that room 
you will find out For the sake of your 
usefulness and hspplness snd your tem 
poral and eternal welfsre do not Join that 
crowd of people who go gadding about 
among businesses aad occupation!, now 
trying this and now trying that and nev- 
er accomplishing anything.

S*eUewl»*j God's Call. 
Last summer a man of great genius 

died- He bad the talents of 20 men In 
surgical directions, hot he did not Ilka 
surgery, and be wanted to be a preacher. 
He could not preach, I told him so. Ba 
triad It on both sides of the sea. but be 
failed, because be turned his back on that
•aagniflceot profession of surgery, which 
has In oar time made such wonderful 
achievement that It now heals a broken 
neck and by the X ray explores the tem 
ple of the human body aa If It were a 
lighted roqm. for 40 years he waa gad 
ding about among the professions. Do not 
Imitate him. Ask God what you ought to 
be, and he will tell you. It may not be as
•tegant a style of work ss you would pre 
fer. It may callous and begrime your

•hands and put you In suffucatlng atmos 
phere and stand you shoulder to shoulder 
With the unrefined and may leare your 
overalls the opposite of aromatic, but re 
member that If Ged calls you to do one 
thing yoo will never be happy In doing 
aoaaethlng else.

AH tba great successes have been gain 
ed through opposition and struggle. 
Charles Goodyear, the Inventor, whose 
naaoe Is now a synonym all the world 
ever (or fortune added to fortune, waded

carry a ton of coal, a shovelful at a time, 
from the sidewalk to the cellar, and some 
one aske>l her. "Do you expect to get all 
that coal !• with that little shovel?" And 
•he replied. "Yea, sir, If I work long 
enough." By the help of Ood choose your 
calling aad stick to It The gadabouts are 
failures for thla life, to say nothing of 
the next.

Tfce SMeraal Deatlay. 
There are many who exhibit this frail 

ty In matters of religion. They are not 
sure about anything that pertains to their 
soul or their eternal destiny. Now they 
are Unitarians, and now they are Unl- 
versalists, and now they are Methodists, 
and now they are Presbyterians, and 
now they are nothing at all. They are 
not quite sure that the Bible was In 
spired or. If Inspired, whether the words 
or the Ideas were inspired or whether 
only part of the book was inspired. They 
think at one time that the atory In Gene- 
ate about the garden of Eden to a hie- 
tory, mid the month after they think It 
la an allegory. At one time they think 
the book of Job describes what really 
occurred, bnt the next time they speak 
of it the? call it a drama. Now they 
believe nil the miracles, bnt at your next 
Interview they try to show how tbeae 
scenes bad nothing In them supernatural. 
bat can be accounted for by natural 
causes. Gadding about among rellgiona 
theories and never satisfied. All the evi 
dence to put before them, and why do 
they not render a verdict? If they can 
not make up their mind with all the 
data put before them, they never wilL 
There are all the srchipoloitiral con 
firmations of the Bible brought to view 
by the "Palestine Exploration society;" 
there are the bricks of Babylon, the let 
ter "N" Impressed upon them—"N" for 
Nebuchadnezzar, showing that he waa 
not a myth—and the farther the shovel 
of the antiquarian goes down the more 
hi revealed of that most wonderful city 
of all time. Professor Heilprecbt of the 
University of Pennsylvania presents aa 
tablets found in the far east ratifying 
and explaining Scriptural passages which 
were before In mystery. As the builders 
la Jerusalem today dig for the founda 
tion of new booses they tarn up with 
their pickaxes the ashes of the animals 
that were used for burnt offerings In

years chin deep through the world's 
Mora sad was thrust In debtor's prison 
aad came with bis family to the verge of 
Starvation, but continued bis experiments 
with vulcanised rubber until he added 
mere than can be estimated to the world's 
health and comfort, as well as to bis own 
advantage. Columbus and John Fitch, 
and BtephefMoa and Robert Krure. and 
Cyms W. Field and 000 other, were U 
loatratlons of what tenacity and pluck 
CM do. "Hard pounding." Hid Welling 
(a*) at Waterloo, "bard pounding, gen- 
ttoasaa, bat we will nee who can pound 
th* iMfeet" Yea, my friends, that Is th* 
eacset. not Bight from ob*tac|e« In tb* 
way. bat "who caa pound the longest." 
rw child had It right when ajiempilng to

the temple area ago, demonstrating the 
troth of the Bible story about the sacri 
fices of lambs and heifers and pigeons. 
There Is the history by Joeephaa. describ 
ing on uninspired pages scene* which the 
Bible depicts. On the banks of the Dead 
tea there are piece* of the very brim- 
atone that fell in the sulphurous storm 
that destroyed Sodom and Gomorrah. 
Make op yoor mind whether the Bible 
is a glorious revelation of G*d or the 
worst Imposition of the centuries. Why 
go gadding about among Infidels, atbetota 
and deists asking questions and surmis 
ing snd guessing about the authority and 
value of a book which Involve* the In 
finities? It la either s good book or a 
bad book. If It be a bad book, yon do not 
want it in your bouse nor have year chil 
dren contaminated with Its teachings. 
If It Is a good book, your eternal happi- 
nems depends open ths adopt Inn of Its 
teachings. Once and forever uiuke op 
your mind whether It U the book of God 
or the book of villainous pretenders. 

Fixe* Spiritual Ceatdltloa. 
So also many art unfixed in regard to 

their spiritual condition and day after 
day and year after year go gadding about 
among hopes and fears and anxieties. 
They sing with great empbnsi* that old 
hymn which we hare all sung:

TU • polat I Un« to know; 
Oft It ousts anxious thought)

DC I lovt the Lord or not 
Am I hlv or u IsotT

Why do you not flnd out whether yon 
are his or not ? There are all the broad 
invitations of the gospel. Accept them. 
There are all the assurance*. Apply 
them. There are all the hopea of pardon 
and heaven. Adopt them. There Is the 
King's highway. Start on it. Traveling 
any road, yon are not satisfied until you 
have found out whether It Is the right 
road or the wrong road, and you climb ap 
In the darkness to read the words on the 
finger board at the roadside to *ee Kit be 
the right road, and if It be the wrong 
road yon cross over to the right road. If 
you are on the sea, you want to know in 
to what port you will run or upon what 
rocks yon sre In danger of crashing. Thla 
moment you have all the Information 
pointing to the road that terminates at 
the gate of the Golden City and the voy 
age that anchor* In the haven of eternal 
rest Why go on guessing when you have 
all the facts before you? You ought to 
know by examination of chart and com 
pass snd thermometer In what Istltpde 
and longitude yon are sailing, whether In 
the arctic or the tropics. A man who 
does not know whether or not he is a 
Christian Is Ilk* a man who doe* not 
know whether be Is a millionaire or a 
pauper. Better go to the rev»rd» and find 
out The Scriptures are the records. If 
you cannot there read yuur title, it Is be 
cause you have no title, and yon ought to 
begin anew. Start a new prayer, slog a 
new song, open a new experience.

Bo, alas, there are those who gad about 
among particular churches. No pastor 
can depend on them for a single service, 
At some time when he has prepared a 
sermon, after all prayer and all reneorch, 
patting nerve and muscle and brain and 
soul Into Its every paragraph, them- Inter 
mlttent attendanta are not there to hear 
It While an occasional absence Is excus 
able for th* gratifies I lop of some wish to 
bear that which Is consecrated or reli 
giously orstoric In some other pulp'.t. when 
the pastor of a church with his eye call* 
the roll of attendance, by your presence 
In the old place practically auawrr. say- 
Ing: "I am here to get the benefit of all 
the useful thoughts you may utter snd of 
all the hymns you may give out uod of 
all the prayers you may offer. I. a soldier 
of Jesus Christ, am In my own place la 
th* company. In th* battalion. In the regi 
ment, and when yoa command 'MarcbP 
I will march, and when you command 
'HaltT 1 will bait, and when you order 
'Ground arma!' I will ground arms." 

a***I •• Akeet !• Rrllaloa. 
But, oh. bow the gadabout* injure th* 

churches! Instead of stsying In tbrlrown 
prayer meeting or Sunday scbiml they 
afflict other prayer meetings and Hunday 
schools. I meet luoin on the street going 
th* wrong way on Sunday morning or 
evening, and I accost them In the word* 
of th* text. "Why gaddest tbou about no 
much to change thy way?"

My tent akjo aJdrewe* those who In 
March of happiness are going bllber and 
yonder looking (or that which they flnd 
not Their time Is all In ken np with 
"maslcales." and "progressive euchres," 
sad tens, and yellow luncheon*, mid "at 
homes," and dances, and operas, and the 
aters; and. Instead of finding happlucaa. 
they gvt pal* cheeks, and Insomnia, and 
indigestion, and neuralgia, and exbuiia- 
tlon, and an abbreviated lifetime. There 
I* mor* anlendld womanhood sacrificed

I* that way In oar cities than In any oth 
er way. TUe Jadgmcnt .day only can re 
veal the awful holwn itxt of Jangled 
nerves ami the sulcldiil ha lilts of much of 
our social life. The obit inn y of such read* 
Well, for the atory U mippressed about 
how they got their death while standing 
in attire of gauce. waiting for the car 
riage OB a raw night, on the front steps. 
While in tbelr lifetime they possessed all 
the ability for the relief of pain and im- 
poverixbmeut. yet they have no time for 
visitation of the poor, or to win th* 
blewlng of such as comes upon those who 
administer to thoe* who are ready to per 
ish. Enough flowers lu their dluing halls 
to bewitch a prince, bat not one tuft of 
heliotrope to perfume the room of that 
rheumatic on the back street, to whom 
the breath of one flower would be Ilk* 
the opening of the front door of heaven. 
Find me one man or one woman who in 
all the round* of pleasure and selfishness 
has found a piece of happiness a* large 
as that half dollar which the benevolent 
and Chrlstlike soul puts Into the palm of 
the hand of that mother whose children 
are crying for bread. Queen Victoria rid 
ing In triumph through London at her Ju 
bilee waa not ao anbllme a fiirure a* 
Queen Victoria In a hot near Balmoral 
castle reading th* New Testament to a 
poor dying man. Let all the gndabouts 
for happiness know that In klndne*a and 
asefnluess and self abnegation are to be 
found a satisfsctlon which all the gaye- 
tles of th* world aggregated cannot nf- 
flord.

ft*ale«tlB*T Ome'a Rone. 
Among the race of gadabouts are those 

who neglect their homes In order that 
they may attend to Institutions that are 
really excellent and do not ao much ask 
for help as demand it. I am acquainted, 
aa you are, with women who are mem 
bers of so many boards of direction of 
benevolent institutions, and have to 
aland at a booth In so many fair*, and 
must collect funds for so many orphan 
age*, and preaid* at ao many philan 
thropic meetings, and are expected to 
b* In so many different places at the 
name time that their children are left to 
the care of Irresponsible servants, and 
if th* little one* waited to say their 
prayers at their mother's knee they 
would never say tbeir evening prayer* at 
all. Such a woman makes her own
home so unattractive that the husband 
apends his evenings at the clubhouse or 
the tsvern. The children of that house 
are a* thoroughly orphan as any of th* 
fatherless and motherless little one* gath 
ered In the orphanage for which that 
gadabout woman to toiling so Industrious 
ly. By all mesas let Christian women 
footer charitabl* institutions and give 
them as much of their time as they can 
spare, but the first duty of that mother 
.1* the duty she owe* to her home.

Hired help I* a great advantage to the 
homestead that can afford It and we 
have all bad In our homes a fidelity on 
the part of such employees a* will stir 
our gratitude aa long aa life shall laat. 
How they watched In time of sicknes* 
and alwaya gave th* medicine at the right 
time, and hot for tbelr viffllnnre there 
arc member* of oar families now living 
who would long ago have dlnapponred 
from the home circle. Blessed the nb!ps 
that brought those employee* to our 
shores! And who will ever do Justice to 
thoe* who were affectionately called and 
I believe are still called the "mammies" 
of th* sooth? I have bad governors and 
senator* of the United State* with tears 
in their eyes talk to me about those old 
colored women of the south who rocked 
them In their cradles and bound up tbeir 
wounds when they got hurt, and wept 
with them at graves, and looked in from 
the hall door at the weddings, and greet 
ed them home from college or from the 
wars with motherly endearment. Ask 
those who know them best shout those 
old "mammiea." W* have all had in our 
employment tboee so near and dear to as 
that w* went to them In childhood and 
told them all our griefs and all our Joys, 
and they sympathized with copious tears 
and resounding laughter.

The SlUlake *f Mathere. 
But no one can take a mother'* place, 

and It U an awful niIntake that that 
mother make* who sacrifice* home duties 
for any church meeting, bow.-ver Impor 
tant, or any hospital, however merciful, 
or any outside beneficence, however glo 
rious nod grand. Not understanding this, 
w* mlHtake when we try to give atstla- 
tic* as to how msny Christians there are 
la oar churches and In the world. W* 
understate the facts. We look over our 
church audiences on the Sabbath or our 
weekly service and conclude that they 
represent th* amount of piety In that 
neighborhood. Ob, no! There are ninny 
most consecrated souls that are not found 
In churches. Ixx>k Into those house* 
With large families of children snd little 
or no hired help. For much of the year 
there Is some one III. and a «pe<-|al guard 
ian car* to requisite. How much time 
cap that mother give to churches and 
prayer meetings when rownt of the family 
are down with scarlet fever or liave colds 
that threaten now one kind of disease and 
BOW another? That mother watching at 
borne a* much pleaae* the I^irtl a* th* 
mother who at church takes the sacra 
ment or la the mission school tells th* 
waifs of the street how they may become 
sona and daughters of the Lord Almighty. 
That mother at home Is deciding the 
destiny of the state by the wny »he lead* 
that boy Into right thinking and actlug 
and Is deciding the welfare of wiine fu 
ture home by th* example she IK setting 
that girl, and though the world does not 
appreciate the /unobserved work heaven 
wfttches and rewards. On the other 
hand, you have known women who or* 
off at meeting* humanitarian and pbllan- 
th,roplc. planning for the deHlllnle and 
th* outcast, while tbelr own children 
Wtnt unwanhed and unkempt, their gar- 
meats needing repair*, their manners Im 
pudent and themselves a general niilxunoe 
to U»e community In which llii-y live.

The hook of Samuel glvm a photo 
graph of Mepblbosbetb Unie In Itoth fii-t 
When w* we suy one lame In .me foot 
or lame In both feet, we alway* wonder 
by what accident be wn» Inmol P*r- 
hana It may have been In battle for hU 
country, or he may have been run over 
by wme reckless driver, or some explo- 
oion did the damage. So yon wonder 
how Mephlboahetb became In me In boin 
f«*t The Bible far a good rcamm givef 
U the particulars. It tell* u» tlnit when 
he was a child hU ourae droppi*! him. 
•Jp« must have dropped him very bard. 
for he never again got over the effect of 
that fall. Ix>ng after the neeldeiit w* 
find him at King David's table, but still 
our attention Is called lo the fact that his 
feel were crippled, iboutili »o long beror* 
hi* nurse dropped him And mark you 
that today In all d<-purtimlnt« uf II f* 
then are those crippled In b»l>lm. crip 
pled In morals, cripplttl for all lime. Th* 
accident happened lo this way: Their 
mother* were gadabouts and neglected 
their home*, and the work of training 
them waa given over to Incompetent

Bnraea, and the nurses let them fall Into 
bad habits, told them depraving stories 
and gave them wrong nothius of life and 
practically ruined them". But as Mephl- 
boabeth was taken by King David Into 
th* palace and seated at the royal table, 
•o by the grace of the heavenly King 
theee unfortunate one* may yet be seat 
ed at the King's table In the King's pal 
ace, though the nurse* did drop them ao 
that morally they were lame In both feet 

Tke DlatrlbBllosi of •«• •<!•!.
One bad bablt these gadabouts, mascu 

line or feminine, are sure to got, and that 
b of scnndal distribution. They bear so 
many deleterious things about others and 
aee *o much of wrong behavior that they 
are loaded up and loaded dowu with the 
faults of others, and they have their eye* 
full, ami their par* full, and tbolr hands 
full, and their months full of defamation. 
The woman who la endowed of gooslp 
can so easily untie her bonnet strings and 
sit down to spend the afternoon. A man 
can afford you a cigar as a retainer If you 
will patiently bear all he has to nay about 
those wbo cannot pay tbelr debts, or are 
about to fail, or are guilty of mural mis 
hap, or have aroused suspicion of embez 
zlement. All gadabouts ore peddlers, 
who unpack In your presence their large 
store of nux vomlca and nlghtxhade. 
Such gadabouts have little nrnxpect of 
heaven. If they got then-, I boy would 
try to create jealoimy among the differ 
ent ranks of celestials, and make trouble 
among the heavenly neighbors, aud start 
quarrels seraphic, and would lie on per 
petnnl ran, now down this street and 
now ap that, now In the house of many 
mansions, and now In the choir of th* 
temple, and now on the \vnll». and now 
in the gates, until they would lie chased 
down and pushed out Into tbe pandemo 
nium of backbiters and slanderers after 
Jeremiah had addressed them in tbe 
words, "Why gaddest than about so much 
to change thy way?"

PratetleaU ••**;*•(IOMB.
Now, what I* tbe practical use of the 

present di*conr*e? Thin: Wbfwraa, to 
many have ruined tbcnmelveM mill ruined 
other* by becoming gadabout* among oc 
cupations, among religious theories, 
among churches, among neighborhoods: 
therefore, resolved, that we will concen 
trate upon what is right thought and right 
behavior snd want* no time In vacilla 
tions and Indecisions and uncertainties, 
running about In place* where we have 
no business to be. Life Is so xHflrt we 
have no time to play with It the spend 
thrift Find out whether tbe Bible Is 
true and whether your nature Is immor 
tal, and whether Christ Is the divine *,nd

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Fills keep the bow- 
els in natural motion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con 
stipation and kindred diseases.
"Can't do without them"

R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va, 
writes I don't know how I could 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured.
Tutt's Liver Pills

4 proaiuMat Hoatfealctargyatta, th* R*v. JSOM* 
• 1. DLxo», lUdor St. Jsdei and Hon. Canoa at
lirlct Church Cstbcdnl, writ« :-"Pvmlt m» to
ohd TOO • few HDM to atrongly
'> HUT DA vis' PA.III-KIU.U. I h»»» wed It wttk
it ifoctloa for thirty-It* yaan. It la
..... «hlea ilassnss fan p*Me

^ain-KHIerj . _ . Or

A*aneanfor

swnpe, et
Two Sizes, He. and see.

P«U-g.UI«r, p*)rry Dn*i«.'

only Sarlour. and whether you niuxt liure 
him or be discomfited, and wbftbrr there 
will probnlil.r rrer b* a more auspicious 
moment for roiir becoming bis adherent, 
and thru mnkc (his 12 o'clock at uonn of 
NOT. 23. 1!KH). ib* most lllnstrinti» min 
ute that you will errr bare pnxMtl uln.Y 
tbe day of your birth until lbi> ten mil 
lionth cyclf of the coming eternity, be 
cause by complete surrender of thought 
and will aud nffection nnd life In Cud 
through Jesuit Christ you betiilue n ueur 
man, a new wnrann. a ,nr<r MMI). nnd Uod 
the Father, nnd Ootl the Ron. nnd <!ml tin- 
Holy Cbnat. and all nngrldotu. < lu-rublui. 
and seraphim, and arrbnngd became 
your allies.

Found among the paper* of tbe learned 
Samuel Johnnon was a prayer inncrilied 
with tbe word*. "\Vheu niy <•)•>• was re 
stored to It* use;" and It la n crest mo 
ment when we get over our moral blind 
neaa and gala spiritual eyeiight. That Is 
a moment from which we may well date 
•rerythlng. All tbe glory of Hrnry II of 
France vanished when ID a tournament a 
lance extinguished bis eye, and tbe wont 
disaster that can happen to us Is to bar* 
th* vision of our soul put out. If you 
have gone wrong so fur. now go right. If 
the morning and noon of yonr life have 
been a moral d< font, make the evening of 
yonr life a victory. Tbe battle of Msrengo, 
loat at 8 o'clock In the afternoon, was glo 
riously won at 0. nnd In yonr life and mine 
It la not too lute to achieve something 
worthy of an Immortal. Start right and 
keep on. Do no I *prnd too much time In 
tacking ship. Dnvld t/lt the Importance 
of fixedness of pur|xix<* when be cried oat, 
"My heart Is fixed. O Ood. my heart Is 
fixed t" In that xtate yoo will feel tbe 
placidity which an old friend of mine put 
Into rhythm:

Ood bold! ttx k»r of all unkoowa.
And I am (lad.

II othrr hJD<2» llwuld hold Ik* key, 
Or It hf irudMl U lo in*. , 

t mliM to sad.
fjK>u»h. ihl» M»MI all mjr wan.

And ao I ml:
for whil I rannot h» itn art, 
Aad In nil ran I lur» iKill Iw

Forv»t» blfSl. 
[Copyright. 1000. Unili Kloparii. H. T.I

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS
Best on the Market (or the Money 

Iron and Brass Castings, etc. 
Repair Work a Specialty.

GBIEK BROS.,
SALISBURY MD.

division at GUlkorn*, RAILWAY DIVISION.Time-table In Sept. U. 1KB
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THE NEW HORSE DISEASE.(Cerefcro Spinal Anemia.)
Those who have had It on their farms or neighborhood would profit by calling on or writing to the under signed for his preventatlve.

DR. THOS. WM. SPRANKLIN,
1311 to 1321 Harford Ave.,

BALTIMORE. MD.
Telephone C. ft P. 1605.

Notice to Tax Delinquents.
All property owner* w ho owe t axe* to me aa collector for 1806 and 1890, are hereby warned to settle all arrearage* without farther delay. Without far ther warning I shall toon proceed to collect by la

7 46 
11 00 

p»Dit pjn.! Dally exeept HoaOaj. Daily *xoept Saturday aad Bead**. batordajr only.
WIIXARD THOMSON, Q*D*r I Mgr. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MDK1M* H. 

•op*. Peas. Ac

WlOOMIOOaiVER LIME.
BeJUmore-aallabnry Uonle. 

Weather permuting, the •Uaai«r-Tiy l,|f leaves HeJiabury at iLoo p. m. every Mv.a- day, Wednesday and IrMajr, Mopping M
(Joantico, Daotea Qnartri ,Collina', Moving Polni
Widgeon, DeaJ'a UlandWhlu» Haven, Wlnfate'g Point.Mt. Veroon, Hooper % Inland.

Arriving In BaJllmor* early th* nUewfut mornings.
Belornlng. will l**,v* B Plert, UglCt .treat, wr 4»y aad Saturday, at s e. M^ (or Inga named.
Connection mad* at Salisbur 

. T,

IS 1m.
OEO. W. KKANgRLY.

Collector for 1808 and 1800.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money to Invest In first mortgage* on town or country real e*tale in sura* to salt borrower*.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
Attorney,

Pennsylvania Railroad.
*, Wlmingtwi « it/to. It.

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOTNEB, Oeoeral 8aperiat*adeal.

T.ltOBDOCH.Oea.Pkan.Aaj*B* • or to w. a. Qordv, A*>nk SUSaSSfJU.

BW YORK, PHLLA. • NORFOLK g. B.
"OAra OaAauai Roora."
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TOADVIN * BBLL, Solicitors.

Trustee Sale
Of Vsluslle

WOODLAND!
BT VIBTUB of s decree of ths Cir 

cuit Court for Wteomico County, in 
Number Ittl Equity, the undersigned 
ss trustee will ssll by public suction at 
John 8. RohmtsoB's store, in Tysskin 
ptttrtot, Wttomfco County, on the

24th day of,November,
19<M), »M o'clock P. M., sll tost part of 

* Msjs4 estate of which Sal lie J. Wsiles 
t **ized and possessed of, lying in 

District, Wicomioo County, 
on North side of county 

from WJvlts Hsjren to 
IsMfeti, being earns land 

»ved4o iald Sallie J. Watlss Vy B 
Stasstoy 'feadvjn, trusts, by le«d 
<U4sd i*th IHsember, 1893. Ssns will 
bs ssfd in *w* tracts, *l*j:

N*. 1. Lying snd fronting on ssid 
ftOf! psjes and adjatsJeg the lands 
of Willi»*nslsy, Be»j. R. Dsahlell and 
the Pranci* Bootrtaon land, and con- 
taisivg /IT acre* of land, mors or toss, 
ss ptf pfot msde.by Henry Dv PcweIL

N«.8 All I hat tract of land It tag 
contiguous and adjacent to lot No. 1, 
being al* the batsoee of said rest estate 
an4opntalng 49 seres of Isnd, more or 
less. _____

TERM* OF 8ALJS.
CMM hall of tbs purchsse stoney pay- 

sbls In cash oa day of sale. Balance of 
pniofcsM money to be paid in one vear 
from dste of ssle and to be secured by 
bond or bonds of the purchsser or pur 
chassis with surety or sureties to be 
approved by the Trustee snd bearing 
interest from dste of ssle.

WM. J. WAILE8, Trustee.

Bits Of Maryland News.
Dr. Bull's Cough Sjruj. i* unequal ed 

tor broBohiti*, loss of voice, hosrsenesf. 
snd other throat snd lung affections. 
Itonrasmora quickly than sny other 
medicine.

The Diamond State Telephone Comp 
any, which recently purchased the tele 
phone lines in Dorchester county,i* re 
building the line.

The most effective little liver pills 
made are DeWilt'* Little Early Risers. 
They never gripe. Dr. L. D. Collier. I

The Item.a monthly paper published 
in Cambridge.will suspend its January 
number.lt will probably ba succeeded 
by s weekly.

Dyspepsia Is difficult digestion, due 
to the absence of natural digeitive 
fluids. Hood's Sartftparilla restore* the 
digestive power*.

r*U»ot county Is absolutely on s cash 
baai*. Bills are audited when filrd and 
no approved bill is allowed to be s 
week unpaid —Ledger.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are 
dainty little pill*, but they never fail 
to cleanse the liver, remove oba'.rnctions 
and invigorate the system. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. J

The high wind of last week at Cum 
berland blswa flock of wild turkeys 
into tbs stitetisand quite a number of 
the stragglers went captured.

When you need s soothing snd heal 
ing antiseptic application lor any pur 
pose, mac theorigionrl D«Witt s Witch 
Basel Salve, a well known cure for 
piles snd skin diseases. It bests sores 
without leaving s scar. Beware of 
counterfeits. Dr. L D. Collier. I

If yon sts thinking ot buying a suit 
of clothes stop! an* think who ia in s 
portion to give you the bast values for 
the money, and then you will go to L. 
P. ft J. -H. Colbonrns. of course.

According to the Garret Journal,the 
little 11-year-old son of William A. 
Murphy encountered and killed a huge 
rattlesnake measuring four feet five 
inches.

The Sesbosfsl Air Us* Railway,
"Florida snd West India Short Line," 
I* poaitivelv the shortest route to Boo th 
em Pines and Pinehurst, N. C , and 
Camden, S. C., the famous Winter re 
sorts of the Carolinag.

Winter excursion tickets are now on 
sals to Southern Pines and Pinehnret, 
and similar tickets to Csmden may be 
purchased at principal points south of 
snd including Washington, D. C. 
DOB Me daily service snd through Pull 
man drawing room and buffet sleeping 
cars from New York, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, Washington sad Richmond. 
Trains arrive snd depart at Pennsyl 
vania Railroad stations; also direct 
connections vis Steamer Lines are 
made at Norfolk and Portsmouth, Vs. 
For further informstisn oall on or ad 
dress W. C. Shoemaker, Oeneral East 
ern Passenger Agent, 1906 Broadway, 
New York; C. L. Longsdorf, New Eng 
land Passenger Agent, 806 Washington 
street, Boston, Msas.; W. M. McConnell, 
GUneral Agent, 1484 New York avesne. 
Washington, D C., or theOeneral Pass 
eniier Agent st Portsmouth, Vs. 
K. ST. JOHN. L. 8. A LLEX, 

V.-P. ft O. 11. Gen. Paw. Agt

TOADVIN ft BBLL, Solicitors.

The Qoverssr A Qrisdfsther.
The Baltimore Sun of Wednesdsy 

said: Uov. John Walter Smith is a 
grandfather, and be and Mrs. Smith are 
greatly delighted over the happy event, 
which occured at 2 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon. The newcomer will on attain 
ing majority be a voter, and possibly, if 
he lives, a Governor, or a Senator, or a 
President. The infant 1s a fine, healthy 
bojr, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. 
Foster, the mother being the only child 
of the Governor. A nun b» of friends 
sent their congratulations to the parents 
at their residence, 21 E. Twenty second 
street, Baltimore, where Governor snd 
Mrs. Smith sre stopping.

Executor's Sale
-OF-

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of s power of sale contained 

In spa) will of George Lowe, deceased, 
snd ft* order of the Orphans Court for 
Wioomioo Cjunty.Msryland.the under 
slgBSrf as Exsostor of George Lowe. 
deoMMd, will sell st public auction *t 
the Court House door in Salisbury, 
Wibssotoo Couoty, Maryland, on

Saturday, Dec. 15th, 1900
st S o'olook p. m ,

•11 thst parcel of land in Salisbury 
D strict, Wioomioo County, Md , at th« 
intersection of the Q a ant loo snd Baron 
Creek rosi* sad part of the Wilson 
fsrm, containing

164 Acres of Land
moss or les*,and bounded on South scd 
West by the Salisbury snd Bsron 
Creek roads, on North by farm of John 
8. Lows and on (Cast by part of the Geo 
Lows land, as per plst by Samuel E. 
Fosksy. Surveyor, dated Dec. 86th. 1804 
sad devised by Geo. Lows to be sold.

TERMS OF SALE
Twenty per cent, of the purchase 

money to be paid ia cash on day of sale. 
Balsnoa to be paid in six and twelve 
montfcaand to be secured by bond of 
the parcsaser with surety or sureties to 
be spproved br the trustee snd bearing 
interns* born day of ssle.

Plst can be se n at office of Toadvtn 
ft Bell, Salisbury, Md.

WHITBFIELD S. LOWE,
Executor of Geo. Lowe. 

Nov.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-OF A—

House and Lot
IN SAL.ISBUF9V.

BY VIRTUE of s decree of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomloo County pssssd 
in the case of Hestsr A. Gordy sgsinst 
Elton M. Smith, No. (1800 Chancery, I 
will offer for ssle st public suction in 
froBt Of the Court House door in Salis 
bury, Md., on

Saturday, Dec. 8,1900
a\ • o'clock p. m., all that lot of ground 
of whloh Charles E. Smith died seised 
and possessed sltusted on the West 
rids of snd binding upon Dsvls street, 
nMr fjijit Church Street extended, in 
Parsons district, Wioomlco county, 
Maryland, adjoininor the property of 
John Baker on the North and property 
belonging to the estate of Rev. W. B 
Walton, deoessd on West, and an alley 
on the South, snd fronting on said 
Davis street sbou t 60 feet

fhto' property i* improved by s new 
two story dwelling in good repair.

V TERMS OF SALE—CASH—Title ps-
- 'per* st purchsser • expense.

JAY WILLIAMS, Trustee.

Don't use any of the counterfeit* of 
DeWitt's Witch Hasel Salve. Most of 
them are worthless or liable to cause 
injury. The original DeWilfs Witch 
Basel Salve is s certain cure for piles, 
ecsema, cuts, scalds, burns, sores snd 
skin disesaet. Dr. L. D. Collier J

The Isrgest wild turkey shot in the 
mountains near ICIearspringa for many 
years wss secured by Hanery E. Rob- 
inson.on the Joe Swope Mountain. It 
wtijhsd over twenty-pounds.

Help is needed st once when s per 
son's life is in danger. A neglected 
cough or cold msy soon become serious 
and should be stopped at once. Ons 
Minute Cough Cure quiokly cures 
ooughs snd colds snd the wont esses of 
croup, bronchitis, grippe and other 
throat snd lung troubles. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. I

As Havre de Grace was in total dark- 
nets for two nights,owing to the break 
ing of the electric plant machinery,it 
is proposed to guard agatast like acci 
dents by having ths plant duplicated.

Drying preparations simply develop 
dry catarrh; they dry up the secretions 
which adhere to the membrane and de 
compose, causing s far tuore serious 
trouble than the ordinary form of 
catarrh. Avoid all drying inhalanta 
snd use that which cleanses, soothe* 
and heals. Ely's Cream Balm U such 
a remedy snd will cure catarrh or cold 
in the head easily snd pleasantly. All 
druggists sell it at BO cents or it will be 
mailed by Ely Brothers, 60 Warren St, 
N. Y.

It is rumor<d that the Philadelphia 
Wllmlngton and Baltimore Railroad 
Company has purchased ths route for 
s continuation of its road from Ches- 
tertown to Tolchester Bosch, in order 
to run its trains through direct.

Now is the time when croup snd lung 
troubles prove rapidly fatal. Ths only 
harmless remedy thst produces im- 
mediste results is O e Minute Cough 
Cure. I is very pleasant to take and 
oan be relied upon to quickly cur* 
coughs, colds snd sll lung diseases. It 
will prevent consumption. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. I

Th) Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 
Company has notified certain property 
owners in the east and of Hancock to 
pay their ground rents or remove their 
fences from the strip of land claimed 
by ths canal by deed and survey made 
s few years ago defining Its rights.

Among the tans of thousands who 
have used Chamberlain's Cough Reme 
dy for colds and la grippw during the 
past few yssrs, to our knowledge, not s 
•ingle case has resulted to pneu mon is. 
Thos. Whitfleld ft Co., 240 Wabash 
A venue, Chicago, one of the moat prom 
inent rstsil druggists in that city, in 
speaking of this, says; "We recommend 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for la 
grippe in many esses, a* it not only 
gives prompt and complete recovery

SIM Rewar*. SIN.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is st lesst 
one dreaded disease that science hss 
been sble to cure in sll its stage* snd 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
the only positive cure now known to 
the medics I fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, require* s con 
stitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting direct 
ly upon the blood snd mucous lurfaoes 
of the system, thereby destroying the 
fonndstfon of the disease, snd giving 
the patient strength by building up ths 
constitution and assisting nature in do 
ing its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in its curative powers, that 
they offer one Hundred Dollars for sny 
case that it falls to cure. Bend for list 
of testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY, ft Co ,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 76c,
Hall s Family Pill* are ths best. *

••The Atlssts Special."
The route of the "Atlanta Special" is 

vis the Seaboard Air Line Railway. 
"Flordia and West Indian Short Line," 
with through Pullman drawing room 
snd buffet sleeping oars from New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash 
in ft ton and Richmond to Athens and 
Atlanta, where direct connections are 
made in Union Depot for Montgomery, 
Mscon, Nsw Orlesns and all points 
South snd Southwest Trains arrive 
and depart at Pennsylvania Railroad 
stations. For further Information oall 
on or address W. C. Shoemaker, Gen 
eral Eastern Passenger Agent, 1806 
Broadway, New York; C. L. Longsdorf, 
New England Passenger Agent, 806 
Washington street, Boston. Msss; W. 
M. McConnell, General Agent, 1484 
New York avenue, Washington, D. C 
or the General Pssaenger Agent at 
Portsmouth, Vs. 
E. ST. JOHN, L. a ALLEN,

N.-P ft Q. M. Gea. Psss. Agt

The Isst grand jury for Queen Anne* 
county refuses to recommend the Issu 
ing of a license to any one in Queens- 
town district to sell spirituous liquors. 
Their report also contains the following: 
As weooo«ider theoolordcamp-meeting 
held st Wye s nuisance, ws recommend 
thst the trustees of the camp ground 
refuse them the use of the ssms in the 
future.

NIBl.
n. Catlln va. laaae J. Street, «t al.

rty mention

but also counteracts any tendency of Is 
grippe to r»sslt in pneumonia.'' For 
sale by R. K. Traitt ft Sons. *

Charles E. Harrison, of Boaman, s 
salesman for Ksmp's Nursery, went to 
Tilghman's Island to collect some bills 
last week. At night on his way home 
he was sttsoked on the Bayside road, 
along Mary's Dslight farm, by two dis 
guised men, who pulled him from the 
carriage snd robbed him of $80.

A childless home is s cheerless home. 
The maternal instinct exists in every 
womsn, snd when it 1* nngrstifled she 
is deprived of much of the happiness of 
life. It often happens thst childless 
ness is due to some oaute which oan be 
removed, and often is removed by the 
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip 
tion. The vigor and vitality which 
this remedy imparts in the delicate 
womsn ! y organ?, puts them in a con 
dition of normal health, the lack of 
which la often the sole obstruction to 
maternity. Every woman should read 
Dr. Pierce'* Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, a book containing 100H page* 
and 700 Illustration*. It is sent entire 
ly free on receipt of stamps to pay ex 
pense of mailing only. Send >1 OM- 
csnt stamps for the paper bound vol 
ume, or 81 stamps for cloth covered. 
Address Ur. R. V. Pierce, 668 Msto 
Strset, Buffalo, K Y.

How To Csre Cross.
Mr R. Gray, who live* near Araenls, 

Duchess county, N. Y., ssys; "Chsm- 
bertsin's Cough Remedy ia the best 
medicine I have ever used. It is a fine 
children's remedr for croup and never 
fails to core." When given as eoon ss 
the child becomes bosrsr, or even after 
the croup7 cough hss developed, it will 
prevent the attack. This should be borne 
in mind and a bottle of the Cough Rem 
edy kept at hand ready for instsnt use 
an •'-on HR these symptoms appear. For 
ssle by R. K. Truitt ft Sons. •

Not 
his se

knowing of the presence of Edns, 
vet yrsr old daughter, Edward 

Fetter*, residing at Hswltt, four miles 
•orth of Flintatone, Allegany county, 
chopped down a trse which fell on the 
ohild. crushing her to dssth.

Tbs Best Plsster.
A piece of flannel dampened with 

Chamberlain's Pain Balm snd bound to 
the affected parts is superior to any 
plaster. When troubled with lame 
back or pains in the side or chest, give 
it a trial and you are certain to be more 
than pleased with the prompt relief 
which it afford*. Pain Balm also cures 
rheumatism. One application gives re 
lief. For sale by R K Trnitt & Sons.

prlnUd In Wioomioo ona In «oh of three •uooeaslv. 
wT 'betor, the «Jlh day of "•«•., IS* report at»tea the amount of 
b*|Jtf.UO. JAH T TBUITT. Clerk. 
TTM MSf test; JAB. T. TRU1TT, CtorK.

,_ to
€7 Ua, m 1? O Zl X -A.

In an appesJ from Kent county, ths 
Court of Appeals held that a mortgage 
of personal property did not have prior- 
Uj over attach ing creditor*, when the 
parties were residents of Dslawsre, the 
mortgage in conformity with Delaware 
lSwO>nt the bonsfldes affidavit not 
made as required by the Maryland stat 
ute.

Ptr Over Fifty Yc*r* •
Mrs. Window'1 Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of 'mothers for 
their children while teething, with per fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and la the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle I

MATTERS IN MARYLAND.
Hacerstown, NOT. 15.—After being 

out seven hours the Jury In the case of 
6-year-old Arthur Lottig. who sued the 
mayor and council of Cumberland for 
$10,000 for injuries received from s 
municipal electric light wire, came In 
with a verdict for $4.000 /or tbs plain 
tiff.

Boyd's, Nov. S3.—Guy Allnutt, ths T- 
year-old 80n of Joseph Allnutt, who 
fell out ot a buggy at bis home, near 
Dawsonvllle, a few days ago, had to 
have an Injured eye removed. The lit 
tle fellow waa playing In a buggy and, 
leaning out, fell and the sharp point 
of the fifth whwl struck him In ths 
right eye, tearing It from its socket.

Cumberland. Md.. Nov. 26.—Genari 
Probenarla, Savarla Probenarla and 
Frank Arlea were arrested here yes 
terday charged with the murder Sat 
urday night near Keyser of Paulo 
Plccolominl. The latter waa shot In 
the bac.k and the back ot the head. He 
wa* robbed, but the murder la alleged 
to have been due to a quarrel with 
Genari Probenaria. Genari's pistol had 
two chambers empty.

Baltimore, NOT. 23.—Mrs. Ellen 
Young. 56 years old, who wss shot on 
Wednesday night by her husband, 
John Young, 70 years ot age. died yes 
terday, and the aged murderer Is held 
on charge of causing her death. Ths 
couple had quarreled frequently, and 
It Is claimed by Young that his wife 
threatened to kill him. Securing a 
shotgun the old man sent a charge of 
bird shot Into bis wife's face and ne:k. 

Cumberland, Md.. Nov. 23.—News 
reached thin city last night of the 
death of John H. Sweltzer, aged 60 
years, near Little Orleans, and th* 
fatal injury of Jeremiah Arnold, of 
near Frostburg. The former wss struck 
by a falling tree, snd the latter waa 
blown away In s small building In 
which he had taken shelter. The se 
vere windstorm did considerable dasj- 
Sgs to barns and outbluldlngs.

Rockville. Nov. 24.—About 10 o'clock 
this morning Mr. Francis S. McCloud, 
of Colesvllle. this county, through his 
attorney, W. B. Matthews, of Washing 
ton, filed a bill In the circuit court here 
for an absolute divorce from hla wife. 
Annie McCloud, on the ground of de 
sertion, and 40 minutes later Judge 
Henderaon signed a decree granting 
the divorce as asked. The parties were 
married on Nov. 22, 1897, and two days 
later they separated.

Ocean City, NOT. 18.—The British 
tramp steamer Margaret Jones, which 
went ashore early Sunday morning ot 
the Isle of Wight life saving station, 
la hard aground. Efforts of several 
tugs to float the vessel have proved 
futile. She lies almost high and dry 
ashore. So far the vessel is not thought 
to have been damaged, but there are 
fears for her safety. .The vessel has 
seen eight year* of constant service, 
snd is vslued at $150.000.

College Park. Nov. 26.—Mr. John R. 
Lsughlln, first assistant chemist at the 
Maryland Agricultural college, has Just 
returned from s trip to Cecil county, 
where he has been making a tour of 
Inspection of fertlllters. As a result of 
this Inspection licenses have since been 
taken out for nine brands of fertilisers 
In Cecil county. The fee paid Is $9 pv 
brand. It goes to assist In paying the 
expenses of state analysts, which la 
made under the supervision of the 
state chemist.

Hagerstown, Nov. 23.—George L. 
Pendleton, colored, of Annapolis, a 
lawyer, was, upon motion of Mr. Dan 
iel W. Doub, today admitted to the bar 
of this court. He Is the first colored 
person ever admitted to this bar, and 
his appearance caused much comment 
Pendleton made a motion for a new 
trial in the case ot George H. Key, col 
ored, caveator, who took proceedings 
to upset a will made by an old col 
ored man, hi* brother. Pendleton was 
ths executor and residuary legatee un 
der the will, which was set aalde.

Hagerstown, Nov. 25.—Owing to the 
great increase In the number of divorce 
cases In Hagerstown, the divorce ques 
tion Is being agitated. The present 
year will be a record breaker In this 
regard. To this date 36 suits have 
been filed. In the year 1899 18 suits 
were filed; In 1898. 31; In 1897, 36; In 
1896. 26. and In 1695, 16. From 1816 to 
1827 there was not a divorce suit In 
Washington county. In the five years 
from 1849 to 1854 there were only 6 
cases. From 1866 to 1871 there wers 
15 cases docketed, and from 1S86 to 
1887—two years—13 cases.

Rockville, Nov. 26.—The first of five 
murder caaes docketed for trial at the 
term of circuit court, now In session 
here, was called this morning. It waa 
the case against Perry Dines, John 
DufBn. Joshua Puffin, Columbus Bow- 
ens, William Hebron, James Key, alias 
William Johnson; James Day and John 
Hebron. all colored, ranging In ages 
from 20 to 35 years. They are charged 
with the murder of Howard Hall, a 
young negro, during the progress of a 
social at Old Qermantown on the night 
of Oct. 8. About 60 witnesses are to be 
heard.

Cumberland, Nov. IS.—Patrick Flts- 
gerald, of 80 ran ton. Pa., aged about 36 
years, died In Jail here today, It Is 
supposed In an epileptic spasm. He 
had 22 spasms st I^evl Westbrook's 
place In Sbantytown before he wa* re 
moved to the Jail. Fitzgerald was Iden 
tified at the Cumberland Furniture and 
Coffin company's morgue by Richard 
Qerty, who says he has known him for 
20 years. Both men have been work 
ing on the Baltimore and Ohio cut off 
at Pinto. Justice Humblrd had com 
mitted Fitzgerald for being drunk. The 
man had been drinking, and wss sent 
to jail more for his own protection than 
anything else. Some three or four men 
have died under suspicious circum 
stances during the last few months, and 
suspicion of knockout drops IB general. 

Blkton. Nov. 26.—Mrs. Elizabeth 
Charshea, wife of Mlllard 8. Charshea, 
S farmer residing near Principle Fur 
nace, Cecil county, was accidentally 
•hot and probably fatally Injured late 
this afternoon by her 17-year-old 
daughter, Edith Charshea. Two tramps 
approached the house and demanded 
something to eat, and being refused 
threatened to kill the two women. Miss 
Charahea rushed upstair* to her fath 
er's room and aecured a loaded revol 
ver, giving an order for th* tramps to 
vscste the premises and at the same 
time pointing the weapon st them she 
fired. Mrs. Chsrshes, In her endeavor 
to prevent her daughter from firing, 
put hewelf In front ot the weapop snd 
received ths bullet In her back.

The Kiiul Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
lu tiso for over SO years, has borne the sjhjnatnre of

and hag beon made under his per 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastorta is a harmless substitute tor Castor OB, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is j?leasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. ' It assimilates the Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

LOCAL POINTS.
— R. Lee Waller ft Co.— shcss.

D*y» of Comfort, NlghU of 
If jo« take Pyny-PMtond for that coagh.

—Shorn, Shoes, Shoe* at a saving to 
you. Blrckhead ft Carey.

P K, crash, duck and wo'len skirts. 
A full line at Powellt.

—Shots, Shoes, Bhoea at a saving to 
you. Blrckhead ft Carey.

— Everything new in summer goods 
can be found at PowelU.

— Our Fall and Winter shoes arc now 
ready. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

—Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 
thi* week? Look it up.

—Hare you seen our porch and lawn 
sett es and rockers Birckhead ft Carey.

—Look at the ladiea and men's ah or* 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

—Harness, carriage dusters and horse 
nets can be found at Po wells.

—Our f 10.00 carriage harness baa no 
equal. Seeing is believing. LawaRros,

—The Demoreat sewing machine for 
aale on raay terms at Birckhead ft Oar* 
ey'a.

—Hot Days are not noticed if you 
patronize white ft Leonard's Sods 
Fountain.

—You are especially inrited to ses 
our grand line of dress goods. Blrok- 
head ft Carey.

— 8. e our "Special Service" shoes 
for boys and girls. K Lee Waller ft 
Co

—Just too delicious, that ia what 
they say about our Soda. B cents at 
Wbit« ft Leonard's Drug Store.

— Our women'* 12.00 shoe Is warrant 
ed to be the beat money can buy at the 
pric -. K. Lee Waller ft Co.

—Our stock of w.ll paper U pronoun 
ced by the ladlei to be the handsomest 
in town. Uirckhead « Carey.

—Mother*— See how little money it 
requires to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Birckhead ft Carey 'a,

L. P. ft J. U. Coulbourn have the 
largest line of ready made clothing ever 
si own in Salisbury.

—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

If you H ant to get s tailor mad« suit

My Stock of Liquors. 
WINES, BRANDIES,
Bto., la Uor ictlltd In variety and parity. I 
make a specially of floe boll led fooda for 
medicinal and other pnrpoce*. 'A puV* arti 
cle of APPLE BRANDY alwaya lo •lock.

Qameofall klndi bought mid sold ,n aes 
•on. Call up 'phone ITS and your wanU will 
b« •applied.

H. J. BYRD,
WEST END OP PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN HT

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, QINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
W* carry oonitantly In alock on* of the 

larccataod b«itMlecUd HD*» of food» of»Dj 
IKHIM on the penloanla and oan nil all order* 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled be*r 
tat family oae, al»i the beat b»»r on draught.

I. S. BREWINGTON,
BAUBBURY, MD.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at S. ULMAfl 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled Roods 

Also the twsi BEER on draught

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
242 Mill Street, SALISBURY, MB.

Ftene 78, UNDER OPCM HOUSE.

of clothes uiado in the tip of fashion go 
to Coul bourn'a of coarse.

—Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 60 cents. Thsy can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

—Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hswe* 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mltchellsole agent*.

—Do not spend one dollar on Ready 
Made Clothing until vou get our pries. 
You will bo surprised at our offerings. 
Blrckhead ft Carry.

Hatter* not what snaps or color Hat 
you are looking for L. P. A J. U, Cool- 
bourn have it,call in snd lot th«m thow 
it to you.

—Tastes Differ that ia true, but they 
all write in acknowledging our Chooo 
late Soda the best-At White ft Leon 
ards Soda Fountain.

—To be dressed well you should wesx 
the "international shirt"-—new designs 
in the coat shirt at $1.00. Fall atock 
now In Bee display st Kennerly* 
Mitchell.

—We sell more watches than ths rest 
because we sell them cheaper snd guar 
antee them to be the best Quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ssk the price and yon will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

CASTOR! A
For Infanta and Ohildnm,

UN KM Yw Hail Alwiji
Bears ths

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
<*b be had at Bradley * Turner's, Mala HU We have e. oboloo brand at Kuyper'a OM Holland Oln, which we are aellluf at

92 PER BOTTLE.
All the cholor brand* of Whiskey*—Mnatl- 

oelio, Iliukwalur. l*itlnter and Hherwood. 
Beet Beer bottled Tor lainlly use, or on 
draught. ass-Order* by mall or utrpbooe 
promptly atunded t».

Bradley* Turner
MAIN 8T, SALISBURY, MD.

40
OF BEST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BUSH 
EL OF WHEAT 

. . AT . .

Humphreys' MiH
JOSEPH • L. BAILEY. 

ATTOBHEV-AT-LAW,
NKWH HUILDINU. 

COH.SEK MAIN AND UIVIHIOM 8TKKKT
•tUBttUB to •»ll««tl«>U- »fl «l<

e«*l l*QUa**a

JAY WILLIAMS
JLTT?Oiai>rBJ'Z'--A.T J-, A. W 

SALISBURY. MD
N.a.-AOtb«l»«<l«««olltorrid.llUr* I* 

vQ.lt Ossnpaay, BalUmow, HA. »oi»<ta a»t 
(aUhral performance of all oost»**«s.
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sews FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WICCMICO
MNT m tT THK UVEMnSEfS 

•EMESEIfrATIVES.

QUANTICO.
The local telent of Quantfco will ren der a oomedy drama, 'The D«»acons 

Tribulations" on Wednesday evening 
December Mth., in Knights of Pythi*. Hall, this town. The play to in four 
acts, is Southern in temperament and 
OM calculated to plea»e and captivate 
an audience. Excellent uiusoUl t»l ni 
both from home and abroad has be*n secured for the evening, so those intend 
ing the play will be highly entertained 
daring that entire evening of the holi 
days. Admission adult* 16 ct*., chil 
dren 10 eta. Proceed* for th • pure has iag of a library for the Grammar School 
in town. Should the weathtr be in 
clement on Wednesday evening the 
drama will be rendered the first night 
of good weather thereafter.

Mr. O. W. Taylor, aprogreMivsfarm 
er, orate manufaotuier and fruit pack 
er near town has adopted a novel j et 
excellent method of removing the brio- 
ties from hogs after being killed. In 
stead of running the dead swine in and 
oat of a barrel partially filled with hot 
water until the hair "comes" as is the 
universal and time honored custom 
among country folks, he places the ani 
mal upon a tray, hoists the tray by a 
block and fall into a large cask flllea 
with water raised to a boiling point not 
by fires being placed under the oask, 
bat by steam pipes running from an en 
gine boiler. In this oask he allows them 
to stay I* minutes after which the hair 
is easily removed and the meat appears 
in a splendid condition. Mr. Taylor slew 
thirteen porkers aggregating in weight 
4000 Ibr., and prepared them for the 
salt barrel in the above named manner. 
Though Quantioo may be antiquated 
in some methods yet it is surely abreast 
the times in the preparation of material 
to stock the larder as Mr. Taylor is 
doubtless the first man in the county 
to adopt this method.

Mr. Lee Taylor and family moved 
Thursday into their thoroughly renov 
ated and latelT repaired house in the 
North of Quantioo.

Dr. Dashiell and family occupied their 
new and palatial residence last week. 
The edifice is of fine appearance with 
out, comfortable to its occupants with 
in and a credit to its builders.

Mr. Win. C. Bradley has improved 
hie property by laying a neat payment 
in front of his home.

B«v. Bishop Adams will preach in the 
P. B. Church this town next Sunday 
evening. That will be the only preach 
ing service in town that evening.

The members of the M. E. Church of 
Qaantfoo have purchased for their 
church a new organ which has been 
sadly needed for a considerable length

EngUu J and has returned here to spend 
winter.

Mrs. Ida Baton atad fsmlly have moved Into their very handsome resi 
denceon Ftrry Street.

neorgA Melson and O car Robinson 
have returned from Cambridge.

John C Bradley returned on Monday 
fromjan extensive trip 10 Marion, Boraer- •st county, among friends and relatives.

Klisha A. Qratener, ft. rmerly of this 
county, but at present a policeman in 
CamJen, N J. has been on a hunting 
expedition in this vioinftr this wetk.

Thanksgiving went by unnoticed. 
Not even the ringing of a church bell was hf«r<i during the day or night. In 
the bun.) h cist;«itml stir of life here the 
dry w*n grasped with t-ager hand and 
UMrU to its full length. The whistle to 
do*- now blow, after the shades of 
night have hovered over the town In 
fact frum UK re than a dost n places you 
any hear the sound ol the hammer un 
til a late hour.

On Saturday afwrnoon of last week 
th» two >ear old child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilt* r Taylor died here after having 
teen «ick for • we^k. This wss a very 
bright and intelligent child and the 
homo is wade very sad by her early de- 
mi* .

MARDBLA SPRINGS
The Thanksgiving dance given by Mr. Wilson was a success. Besides the 

ladies and gentlemen of Mardela, Quan 
tioo, Hebron, Salisbury, Delmar and 
Vienna were represented. The Farlow 
Orchestra, of Salisbury, furnished ex 
ce'lent music.

Measels have been prevalent in this 
community and nearly ever body who 
has not previously had them, has been 
attacked this time.

Lewis Bennett, the eldest son of Mr. 
Thos. W. Bennett, is very ill with ty 
phoid fever.

Methodist Chircl Dedicate*.

sadly: 
of tfm

Mr. Daniel M. Collier is visiting friend* hi Baltimore.
Mast. Pratt D. Philips is spending 

his Thanksgiving holidays with rela 
tives in Wilmlngton, Del.

The Misses Lids Lay field and Lida 
DashUld of Green Hill visited the Misses 
Oordy this town on Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Broufrhton of Princess Anne is visiting her sister, Mrs. Marga 
ret Humphreys, this town.

Mr. B. Lse Waller and family of Salisbury spent Sunday in town with 
the family of Mr. T. R. Jones.

Miss Bernice Cooper is visiting her 
Tarents near Allrn.

Mr. Oeo VenabUe and family of Salisbury visited .elativrs in town this

Snow Hill, MD., Nov. 26. — The ne 
Whatooat Methodist Episcopal Church, 
was dedicated today. Bishop C. C. Mc- 
Cabe preached the morning sermon on 
'•The Desire of Nations". In the after 
noon Dr. McBnrney, of Philadelphia 
preached. At night a "platform service' 
was conducted by Bishop MoCabe. In a 
few remarks he referred to an incident 
of the Grand Army parade in Chicago 
some time ago. Together with Mrs. Mo 
Cabe he was sitting in the Palmer 
House watching the veterans pass when 
he suddenly arose, telling his wife that 
he could stand it no longer—that be 
most join his comrades. He was gone 
two hours and returned to find his wife 
still waiting for him. For three hours 
more they sat and watched the parade 
and ttill the old soldiers were oominj 
around the corner '•Do you realise' 
said he to Mrs. McCabe, "that great i 
this parade is it would take 183 hours 
for those who have joined the Metho 
dist Church in the last 16 years to pats this point?"

For a number of years Bishop McCabe 
was president of the Board of Church 
Extension of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, and in his official capacity has aided in the building of over 11,000 
churches. In each meeting today he 
was prominent in the musical psrt of 
the programme. The collections today 
amounted to $6,815, entirely clearing 
the church of indebtedness. The total 
cost wast 18,800.

R»v. Mr. Rtwlins, of Georgetown, 
Del., a former pastor of Snow Hill 
Church; Presiding Elder T. E. Martin- 
dale, of Salisbury diltrlct; Rev, E. II. 
Nelson snd the pastor, Rev. 8. M. Mor 
gan, were alto prominent in

MISS EUIS ABROAD.
SIK DeKrifcts la « ReslUlk Way Her 

Visit lo St. Paal s Cstaearal.
Sndlersville, Md., Nov., 28, 1900 

The stranger visiting London for the 
first time will be disappointed in many 
things, bnt many others will so far ex 
ceed his expectations that the sense of 
disappointment will be lost in_his snr-
>rise at many others. It is a city of 

crooked, narrow streets laid out with 
no regard to regularity. The buildings 
are low, not many exceeding four 
stories in height,seemlng to us ver T low 
after having seen the "sky scrapers"
>f modern New York. The origin of
its foundation U lost in antiquity;
there having been a town on this site*f> re the Roman invasion.

There are authentic traces of a Brit- 
sh king, Lnd, reigning in a town known 
as Calr Lud or Lud's town. Ludsgate
• the name given to an entrance of 
earliest London of which there is any 
authentic knowledge. The Romans 
conquered the city of Uyndyn, as it 
was then called at their second invasion, 
defeating Queen Boadioea near the place 
where stands the station of the Great 
Northern Railway. They then Latin- 
iced its name and called h Londinium 
and London it has been sinc« that re 
mote age. In the tint half of the fourth 
century London became a walled town 
and the direction of the wall can be 
traced by the aid of the modern names 
of streets. Wherever names occur 
having gate as the last syllable there 
was a gate or an opening in the wall as 
Lndgate, Cripplegate, Bishoptgata, 
Newgate, Aldersgate, etc.

From onr hotel on Fleet Street we 
could see the dome of St. Paul's Cathe 
dral at the end of Fleet Street and just 
beyond- Ludgate Hill. After onr lunch 
eon was over we bent our steps coward 
this historic old edifice, which stands in 
the heart of the busy, crowded, world 
ly city. On reaching it we found that 
closing hour had come and we must 
wait until the next day for an inspec 
tion of the interior. On its site 
there has been * succession of church- 

from the very introduction of

Mr. Harry Leatherbnry of White Haven was in town Tuesday.
Miss Mary Toadvine of Salisbury

nt Thanksgiving Day with MM. A. 
ooea, this town.

Selfcy Stack

8HABPTOWN.
Ths Bharptown Steamboat Co mpany was formed hers this week and a large 

tug purchased with light draft of water, to be run in the Nantfcoke and near by 
riven and to Baltimore if necessary. J 
P. Cooper, Job R. Elsey and J. Wilber Philips, an the members of the corap 
any here. These are young progressive 
fellows and they will surely make it go. 
They will leave the last of this week for 
Hew York where they expect to consu- 
mate a deal for a tug suited in every way to their trade. On their return we 
will give a more definite, report of their boat and work in view.

The B'isa Bcribner, a thre« master of 
Washington D. C ,is now on the railway 
hare to be rebuilt This together with 
the large four master in oonrsu of ereo tion, and other work has created another 
demand for oarfenters. Several of our 
young men who have been away have returned and joined the force to learn 
what they have concluded to be one of the foremost trades of onr country. 
This addition doss not begin to fill the 
demand for additional laborers. Never 
was there such a demand for laborers 
here as now. Farmers near here, in large 
numbers, have left their farm work and drive in and out every day and do a 
days work Sailors have given up their 
places and young men their position) 
and oome in and gone to work and stil there is room for many more.

One of our butchers, after having 
shot a beef, decided to hare some spor 
with bis pIstoL lie (hot at random 
through the woods and the ball entered 
aa open door of a residence more than 
three hundred yards away and bit 
efaild that was rooking the baby. Th 
ball was picked up after gltncing fro child's legs, no damage being done

A special meeting of the stock-holder 
of the Marine Railway Company was 
held oa Tuesday.

Mrs. Fannie Phillips and family o Cawdln N. J., are visiting relatlv, hern William Walker of Phlladelph la also in town this week,
Abnuao, the actor, is now hers and will give osie of his verv nne entertain- meato on BeMrday night, In Twllb-y's Hall. Jttneetass March he has been traveling In Hew York and IB New

The Selbv Slock Co., headed by the 
talented American actor, Wm. Art 
Selby, and assisted by Miss Edna 
Clymer and clever company, will play a 
8 nights engsgement in the Opera House, beginning Monday evening 
next, Dec. 8.

As an evidence of the high class at 
traction the Selby Stock Co. is, one 
only has to look at our bill boards and 
windows, where can be seen the finest 
quality of pictoral and block paper ever put up In onr town.

The opening attraction on Monday 
night will be ',Tb« Octoroon," a com 
panion play lo "Uncle Tom's Cabin." 
"The Octoroon" i« in B sets and replete with thrilling climaxes, pathos and comedy.

Mr. Art Selby has few superiors as 
an actor, and everywhere the press and public alike, speak in the most lauda 
ble manner of hit clever works.

Miss Edna Clymer, probably one of the moit attractive ladies on the stage, 
also a prime favorite. 
The specialties carried by the Selby 

took Co., are all new and up lo date, 
nd at each performance something ntirely new is produced

es
Christianity into great Britain. There 
is a tradition that a temple to Diana 
previously occupied this spot, but the 
suthenticity of this is questionable. 
The Pretorian Ouard of the Romans 
wss pitched here as soon as the Romans 
took possession of the British fort and 
as Christianity spread among the soldiers 
a place of worship was established. 
The humble church was succeeded by 
a cathedral and this was destroyed 
under the emperor Diocletian. A second 
edifice was erected under Constantine 
the Great but was destroyed by the 
Pagan Saxons. A thir J was built by 
king Ethelbert in 007 and consecrated 
to the Apostle Paul. St. Brkenwald, 
Bishop of London enlarged this struct 
ure but it with a great part of the city 
was destroyed by fire in 1080.

Maurice Bishop of London refounded 
it in 1087 on an extensive scale and it 
was completed in 1»15 while William 
Sesgrave was Bishop.

This last structure was totally de 
stroyed by the great fire of London in 
IBM. Sir Christopher Wren planned 
the present structure. It is built en 
tirely of fine Portland stone, once 
white bnt now black with the accumu 
late! smoke and dust of that great city. 
It is in the form of a Latin cross, a 
form which approaches nearest to per 
fection, expands easily to the eye of the 
spectator snd exhibits its beautiful 
combinations at one view. The whole 
length of the cathedral, with its portico 
is 615 feet, the width of the western 
front, which forms the foot of the cross 
180 feet. At the intersection of the 
nave and transepts rises a magnificent 
dome of 149 feet in diameter, from the 
top of which springs a lantern, sur 
mounted by a gilded ball and cross. In 
front of the west door facing Lndgate 
Hill Is a statue of (jueen Anne, support ed by four allegorical figures represent 
ing England, Ireland, France and 
America. This statue has taken the 
place of the one erected by Bird in 1712. 
which from the fsct of I'.s facing a 
much frequented gin-shop at the corner 
of Ludgate gave rise to the couplet 

hioh tickled the popular fancy at 
that time.

and above '-Behold I am alive for ever 
more." Chairs for the worshipers oc 
cupy only a small part of this immense 
space, the remainder being taken up by 
the tombs and statues of men great in 
England's history. Bnt I will speak of 
these anon.

The nave and choir are divided from 
the aisles by three great arches which 
are decorated by pilasters of a Corinth 
ian order. When gazing it the ceiling 
of this magnifioient building one re 
calls a similarity to it in the »tjliand 
arrangement of the Library of Congress 
in Washington, from which many of 
the decorations in the latter must nave 
been copied. The windows are of great 
interest One represents the "Conver 
sion of Paul," another "St Paul," an

tar "St Peter," another "The A seen- 
" another "The Martyrdom of St. 

Stephen," and still another, 'The Ago 
ny In the Garden" snd the Thanksgiv 
ing Window commemorative of the 
Queen's visit in 1879. The Crypt, the 
Dome, the Whispering Gallery and the 
Geometric Stair case are all worthy of 
more than passing notice, bnt Isck of 
time forbade us visiting them s» » e 
should h«ve liked, so we passed to the 
stetuary. Most noticesble among this, 
first is the monument to the Duke of 
Wellington. U consists of a brons* re 
cumbent figure of. the Duke, beneath a 
marble canopy, supported by tmelve 
Corinthian columns. Above it nr« 
groups of sculpture representing Truth 
plucking out tne tongue of F^Uehood 
and ValorpunlshingCowardico Around 
the base are the names of th principal 
battles g lined by the Duke

Lord Nelson is represented H* leaning 
upon sn anchor which is resting upon 
a coiled-up cable. The BritUh lion 
crouches at his right foot and at his left 
is Britannia encouraging >oung sailors 
to follow his example. In the south 
transept sre statues commemorating 
Richard Bundle's victory o>er the 
Dutch, Sir Ralph Abercrombie's \iot 
ory over the French in Egypt, death of 
Sir John Moore, killed at Corunna; Pa- 
kenham killed at the battle of New Or 
leans snd Lords Cornwallis and Ho we.

But in enumerating the victories of 
the latter no mention is made of any 
battle gained in America during the 
Revolutionary War. Thin seemed to us 
remarkable. We attended on* servic-j 
in the grand Cathedral a> d I am sure 
each heart was lifted with thankful 
ness as we listened to the solemn and 
impressive service chanted by that choir 
of seraphic voices We next visited 
Westminister Abbey. A. E. EU.IS.

Don't be Humbugged
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or yon 
will lose your money. Gome to 6has. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TaYLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and Graduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

Men's

Fresh bright styles. Soft stout leatlur beautifully flniahed and neat Iv trimmed. Be your wants what they mar, we < fiVr jou a stock to choose from that will meet your ideas as to" looka. quality snd price. The best factories in America have been drawn upon to make our showing of Fall Footwear a credit to ourselves snd a satisfaction to yon.

New Styles-
Men's double sole Patent Leather lacoshoes 18 00.Men's double sole Tan Box Calf or Enamel leather made rxpressly for us 18.00. v 'See our lin* in Russia Calf, Box CUlf and Viol Kid, double 10! new lasts 98 00 and 18 60.
There is nothing in foot wear worthy of consideration' that we can not show you.

R. LEE WALLER & CO. SALISBURY,
MARYLAND.

The uppermost idea in your mind 
when about to supply yourselves 
with suitable clothing for Fall and 
Winter wear, is to get it good and 
serviceable at the very lowest price. 
Our clothes are made up from goods 
first tried and tested for strength, 
color, and appearance. No clothes 
fit as well aa ours, and none compare 
with them in shapeliness.nor wear so 
well. Prices range from $7.50 to 
$30.00 for Fall and Winter suits and 
overcoats.
Boy'aCluthra Just are carefully made from selected clolbi and llDlnf, aame «» men'* garment*. $250. Si,TO and SVUO foraplenuld value* In Boya' mill and ovcnxMkU.
Shoes, ihtru. hati and larnlsblnft lo go with the clotb*a.
Everything man or boy wemra.

"Vow moy match the price" but 
you can't match the quality at 
the price.

OEHM'S AC1YIE HALL,
5 to 7 W. Batto. St., Adj. Charles 

BALTIMORE, HD.
"Brandy Man, Brandy Man, 

You're left in the lurch,

THEY MUST HANG- 
BY THE NECK.....

OF THE SUSPENDER BUTTONS! We refer to your 
trousers ; that is, if they are to look as they should and fall 
gracefully. The button must be sewn with a shank so that 
the braces will take hold easily and the waist must not "be so 
tight as to compress the body, but should easily yield to every movement.

The Trousers That We Sell are Made Properly,
the crease falls smoothly and the break over the instep haa 
just the proper accentuation. No article of a man's appar el contributes so much to his discomfort or to his comfort 
and good appearance as his trousers. Our sort embody comfort and fashion in the highest degree. Money back if 
you want. It eliminates all risk on your part.

The trick dancing by Billy Daley, the 
antomine work by Vincent and Herig 
nd the singing and dancing turn by 

May Wallace are all good, and every 
where bring forth words of applause.

Remember, the price for these per- 
oriuances will be onlv 15, 80 and U 
ents, which bespeaks crowded houses 

at each production. Change of play and specialties nightly. 
Don't forget the dates: Monday, 

Tuesday and Wednesday nights, Dec. t.4, 8.

Tke Scaboiri Air Uae Railway,
"Florida and West India Short Line," is positively the shortest route to Sa 
vannah, Jacksonville, Tampa and all Florida points.

Double daily tervice snd through Pullman drawing roum and buffet slet ping cars from New York, Phila 
delphia, Baltimore, Washington and Richmond. Round trip winter tourist 
excursion tickets are now on sale at 
all principal points to Jacksonville, 
Tampa and all Florida points. Trains arrive and depart at Pennsylvania 
Railroad stations. For further Infor mation call on or address W. C. Shoe 
maker, General Eastern Passenger 
Agent. 1808 Broadway, Nsw York; 
C L Longsdorf, Nsw England Passen 
ger Agent, 800 Washragton street, Boston. Mass; W. M. MoConasll, Gen 
eral Agent, 1484 New York avenue, Washington, D. C., or the General 
Passenger Agent at Portsmouth. Va. E. ST. JOHN, 

V. P. * O. M
.

L. 8. ALLEN, 
Oen. Pass. Agt

Your face to the gin shop,
Your back to the church." 

The South Tower co" tains the great 
clock, which required two years to 
build and which was flniahed in Decem 
ber 18M. The pendulum Is ID feet long 
and weighs 700 pounds. Ths clock has 
three faces, each 17 feet in diameter. 
The figures on the face are 9 feet • 
inches long, the minute hand B feet 
0 Inches and the hour hand 0 feet in 
length. In the clock tower is the great 
bell, "Great Paul" It is called, the 
largest bell in England. It weighs 17* 
tons and U B feet high and 9 feet 7 
Inches in diameter. It is tolled only at 
the death of a member of the Royal family, the Arch Bishop of Canter 
bury, Bishop of London or the Dean of 
the Cathedral. Its tone is E. flat 
* The North Tower, contains a peal of 
twelve bells hung in 1878. Eleven of 
them are engraved with the arms and 
motto of the City Company by whom 
they were presented. The fronts of the 
Northern and Southern trsnsepts are 
surmounted by five colossal statues of 
the Apostles. Over the southern en 
trance is also a figure of the Phoenix 
with the motto "Kciurgam." We are 
told that when Hlr Christopher Wren 
was marking out the ground to begin 
the present edifice, he sent a man to 
bring a fiat stone from one of the heaps 
of rains to indicate where the centre of the dome should be, and that the stone 
he brought bore this word iu large let 
ters. He regarded this as a good omen 
and thus commemorated it And wisely too for Bt Paul's like the Egypt 
ian Pnoenlx has arisen from its ashes 
and stands today one of the nnest speol msns of Renaissance architecture In the 
world, surpass!d only by St Peters at
Rome.

Entering the Cathedral by the west door we obtain a striking view of tho 
interior with Its vast nave, its magnifi 
cent arc beneath the dome, the choir 
with its great responsive organs and Its 
long line of stalls broken in the middle by seats for the Arch-Bishop of Canter- 
burr and the Lord Mayor of ixmdon, 
ending on the south side with the Bishop's throne.

The chancel Is built of white marbel 
covered with gold leaf; on its left is a beautiful painting of "The Crucifixion" 
and above it these words "Ths Ix>rd 
hath laid on IMm the iniquities of us all". On the right Is "The Ascension"

When you Buy
Carpets, Drapery or

Furniture
from 

HINCtl & EI5ENBRBY

You ean alwsji IM absolute ly aure of frlilai Ibs l>«*l quality, the lateat pattern* add an unconditional suar- ant«« at worth and reliabil ity. One prlofl alwaya—and •T«ry prlo*plainly marked.

MINCH&EISENBREY
116 to 111 W. LEXINQTON ST.,

L.. R.&J.H. COULBOURN
The Clothiers, Hatters, Tailors and F.ralehen.

OUR SUITS 
AND OVERCOATS.

By genius planned they're made to Und 
for wear and satisfaction, we bare them 
here—more money-full than any where 
else in town.

NEW GOODS 
AT THE

OLD STAND
I hare just received the latest 

styles of ladies and gents gold 
watches. Everything in the jewelry 
line less in price than ever before. 
No goods misrepresented, bnt fully 
guaranteed. My up-to-date watch 
maker, Z. D. t'hipps will be pleased 
to fill all orders on short notice.

QEORQE W. PHIPPS,
OLD RBUABLB JBWBLBR.

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

Men's all wool cheviots from $6.00 to................._.._..__._$'14,00
Men's Fancy Worsteds from $5.00 to..-...._._.._....................__ 16.00Men's Grey Oxfords from $8.00 to........._.............__....._.._.........i_.. lg.00Men's Black and Blue Serge $8.00 to.............__________1 15.00Men's Clay Worsted from $6.00 to............___..___ _._ 14,'flO

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
Notice la hereby given all persons not 

to trespass on my premises in any man 
ner whatever, undsr full penalty of the 
aw. B. H. PARKER.

Salisbury, Md

Overcoats for Men and Boys in all of 
the new cloths and latest style*. We 
hate just received another lot of the 
Celebrated Monarch Shoes, also a large 
consignment of fall shirts, new and 
novel designs.
We are heavily loaded with fall goods 
and they mnstlw sold in order to meet 
onr obligations.

Yours for business,

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
MEN'S AND BOVS OUTFITTERS.
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Excellent OpportMlties Offend li Salis 
bury to Chrlstous Shopper.

Christmas, with its spirit of good 
will, is approaching and most every 
body 1s planning for the pleasure of the 
day, and in search of gifts for relatives 
and friends. Already onr stores are be 
ing crowded dsily with inspectors and 
purchasers.

Few towns with the population of 
8alisbnry«j»n boast of such splendid 
opportunities for buyers. Encouraged 
by the extensive business of former 
seasons our merchants have this year 
out done their previous efforts, and 
there is now on exhibition the complet- 
est line of Christmas goods ever shown 
in Salisbury.

At LowenthaPs a glance at the win 
dows will give an idea of what can be 
seen inside. Toys for children, doll* 
and carriages, books and games, fancy 
article* of all kind*, toilet sets, bon-bon 
boxes, pin trays, photograph albums, 
pictures, mirrors, in fact there are 
 cores of things pretty and suitable for 
Christmas gift*. Their extensive line 
of dry goods is also first class.

Mr. Qeo. W. Phipps has at his jewelry 
store a large collection of watches, 
chains, rings and other jewelry to selec' 
.from.

Messrs. R. E. Powell ft Co., who are 
always up-to-date and progressive, bav 
at their store almost anything you 
could a*k for. Dress goods, lacee, 
handkerchiefs, linen/ties, lamps, china, 
fancy goods, pictures big snd little, 
With every thing to select from, yo 
will be sure to get suited here,

Messrs. Harper ft Taylor have this 
year bought more extensively than be 
fore, and their store is indeed a beauty 
Their line of jewelry, sliver ware, cut
glass articles, pictures, clocks, and tfne   - -- .   - » -_»- _

FREE DELIVERY IN OPERATION.
Emythisif New Werklsr. Sa>s«ialy. Tk

Peat Office .Officials Orally Hewed
With The New System

QOOD LUCK FOR SALISBURIANS.

The fint Free Mail Delivery system 
tr on the Eastern Shore wss inaugn- 

ttod last Saturday morning in Sails 
nry. Messrs. Owens, Murrell, and 

Groves started on their radons routes 
with a large accumulation of mail. This 
was caused by the fact that many per 

living in the suburbs send for 
,heir mail but once or twice a month.

The first trip was a little difficult, 
owing to the fact that very few of the 
letters bore the street numbers and the 
carriers being unacquainted with the 
residence of a large number of our citl- 
sens. Tbeee few minor obstacles are 
gradually disappearing and the rapid 
and systematic delivery of the mails is 
fast approaching perfection. The Post 
Office officials sav they are more than 
pleased with the workings of the sys 
tem.

Mr. H. Winter Owens has the whole 
of Main Street, Camden snd South Sal 
isbury as his route, Mr. W. G. Groves 
Georgetown, Cuba and that section of I 
the town around the N. Y. P. & N. 
Railroad, and Dr. A. H. Murrell the 
whole of Division Street, Jer»ey and 
California. These routes are gone over 
twice a day, once in the morning. start- 
Ing at 8 a. m. and once in the afternoon, 
starting at one o'clock. One trip to col 
lect the mail from the different boxes 
throughout the town U made every 
morning about seven o'clock. Printed 
card* are to be placed on the front of 
each box showing the hour or hour* of 
ool ection.

Tne carriers have found It necessary 
fie first week to work between right 
a id nine hours, bnt think in a short 
time this can be reduced to seven hours

Several Clliieu Shire !  the Divlslo* of 
A Delaware MSB'S Estate.

Several years ago Mr. Aloade Dawson 
died atSeaford, D,4»Ware, leaving an 
estate worth between $4000 and $4700, 
and a widow without children, who was 
to enjoy it during her lifetime when it 
should be sold and the proceeds distrib 
uted among hia surviving brothers and 
sisters and the children of the diseased 
ones. Several months ago the widow 
died, and the court of Sussex county 
proceeded to distribute the estate in ac 
cordance with the expressed wishes of 
Mr. Dawson. The Court has announced 
that the estate is subject to division into 
equal parts of a little less than 5*40,00

WHITE & LEONARD.

It-mas AD'vVV Sooxv
Every year we offer to you the same good and valuable advice about to

each. Mr Severn Dawson, an employe of, 
the Dorman ft Smith Hardware Co., of 
ibis city and Henry Anderaon will each 
receive of the estate W88.00 for being 
nephew*; Mrs. Day Diaharoon gets an 
equal amount, beiug a niece; and our 
old friend Martin Lucas, William Lu 
cas, and Gordon Brvwington each an 
equal portion of $688.00 as the surviving 
heirs of deseaied parents next of kin to 
the deceased benefactor.

Over $2500 in all comes to Salisbury 
relatives, the remainder goes to persons 
outside of this county.

umbrellas is complete. As has been 
their custom, they will the first 01 
January give a handsome clock and 
lamp to the on* holdln* a certain nnm 
br*. a ticket being given to each pur 
chaser. Ton should not oom« to Salin 
bury without paying them a visit.

Birckhead ft Carey 's store is also in 
Christmas array, and tbey are prepared 
to supply your wants from their ioi 
mense stock. Dress goods, lintms, 
handkerchiefs, table covers, lamps, 
lace curtains, rugs, furniture, etc. 
They have also a line collection of dolU 
that will just suit the children.

On* would be very hard to please in- 
dted if he should fail to get suited ai 
Whit* ft Leonard's. It is head-quart 
ers for Santa Claus; every thing to d«- 
light the child's heart on Cbrlstma* 
morning. There are dolls, doll houses, 
and all article* of furniture for a child's 
playhouse. The boys can have drum*, 
guns, steam engines, express wagons, 
toy horat s, boat*, tools, games and a 
hnndred'other things to make a hoy 
glad when Chriitmas come*. But the 
toy department is by no means all.

Their collection of books was never 
better. Table china, out glass, silver 
novelties, leather goods, frsmed pict- 
 res, medallions etc., are displayed.

Messrs. Laws Bros, also have a pretty 
line of pictures and a few other holidsy 
novelties along with their excellent 
stock of dry goods.

If it is an overcoat or a winter suit or 
anything in the line of gents furnish 
ing goods that you are looking for, 
Messr*. Kennerly ft Mitchell, Lacy 
Tborougbgood and L. P. and J. H. 
Gjulbourn, cur up to date clothing 
men, offer a large and handsome stock 
to select from.

We extend to all an invitation to vis- 
It Salisbury and see the push and en 
Urpri** exhibited by the merchants of 
this busy little city of ours. Yon will 
be well repaid for jour trouble and go 
home laden with bargains.

each day. The Poatal regulation* state 
that a carrier shall not <>e worked ov. r 
eight bours a day.

Rev. C. A. NHI May COSM.
A special convspondence to the Wil- 

miiuton Every Evening from Hmyrna, 
Del. December 4tb. nays: "U !  probe 
bie that the Rrv Charles A. Hill will 
retire from the pastomt* of the Smyrna 
M. E. Church at the end of thi* con 
f«rence jear, n*xt March. Al the re 
cent quarterly conference, Mr. Hill w 
Invited to rrtnra to Smyrna lor another 
year, but he aiked that the invitation 
be withdrawn, saying that certain emer 
geneiee might arise which would em 
barraas both him aad the congregation

The Rev. C W Pretty man, D. D., who is finishing a five yearn' i>a>-t/>rnt«< 
at Salisbury, Md., will lea e there next 
March, and indications vein, to Mr. 
Hill succeeding him Mr. Hill was 
pantorof the Salisbury Church from 
lt)ttl to 180V and is a warm friend of 
Congressman-elect William H. Jack 
son. a prominent member of that 
church. >r

Mr. Traitt Cheeea.
Chairman Vandiver has appointed 

Mr. James T. Truitt, Clerk of the Wi- 
oomico Circuit Court, a member of the 
Democratic State Central Committee 
for Wicomico county to fill the vacancy 
oauseu by the death of Mr. H. W. An- 
derson.

In his letter notifying Mr. Truitt of 
the appointment Mr. Vandiver says, 

I have learned of the recent death of 
Mr. Henry W. Anderson, one of th- 
member* of the Democratic Sute On 
tral Committee for Wicomico count} 
Mr. Andersen was a valuable member 
of the committee ai.d 1 regret his de 
cease very much."

Mr. Truitt has decided to accept the 
appointment, and will at onoe  ssutn*- 
tor duties of hi« offlof. His asdocUte* 
aiv Hon E. K Jacksun and Hon. Wm. 
L. L«ws.

Mr. Truitt is an agreeable gentleman, 
a c >uri«ous and obliging official and 
the Chairuiao's selection of him to fill 
the taoanoy will be general ly approved 
by tbt democratic party.

And yet we'll walk again straight up to our duty and
tett you of these things.

We know we can serve you better now please yon more save you money, and all that and w« would like to do it, for it's OUR business to take good care of YOUR interests, so yon may take care of ours by tinning to trade here and speaking well of us to your friends.

Our Book Dep't,
Is absolutely overflow!'g. More space than 
ever before and not half enough. Onr uni 
formly low prices on them la wbat ha* built 
np for us the Immense sale wo now have. 
All the new books are here, regular I1.B 
book*, com* special, at sixty-five cents.

Dainty Holiday Books In all Imaginable sty lee ol bindings.

Handy Volume Clas 
sics.

Comprising 1M> standard and select book* 
by the World's Oreateet Author*; printed 
from large, clear type on a superb quality ol 
paper, bound In handsome cloth,-tamped In 
 liver from attractive designs. Me to Me-

Standard Fiction.
Remarkably prelty and durable bindings, ^
Bomeihlng nicer, gilt »^g«    ,-,-.. He 
Good enough for the moet cboloe............. fOc

All the Poets.
In good clolb binding, (peolal. lie

aoe
Tie

In e rgant Red Line Kdltton, gilt edge, 
Something n oe , L --,i ,_ - ,-. ,,n,,mmm 
Padded Leather .........   _-.........__II.'0
Be«i known autbon In bandy TOlume and 
regular »Ue edition

In Bets
at price* remarkably cheap.

Books for Boys and 
Girls.

By *Dcb author* a* Henljr, Read, OpUa, 
Alger) Roe, Barr, eto., Me and Sie.

Santa Claus is Here.
Al UvtnM Tq Msiliy.

hrttTKttsf, tetnctin, EiUrtiWit
The entire second floor has been deroled 

to the display ol Toy*. The best thing* that | 
America, Trance and Germany have pioduc- 
ed are hero.

Dainty Dolls.
For Holiday selling In the greatest variety 
iifbewltr.hlngly pretty effects to be found In 
ibe city at »ery attractive price*. 
Dreneed doll*...._,...___...__..........IVj to SI 00
Undr«*Md dolls, Joln.ed_. , JSo tolUO 
Blsqa* rw»ii« , te to M 
Kid Dolls........... -   , _ ,-..,.- «« toIJ W
R^g Doll*   ...           l»o to ^6 
Cbtna r^^^H ,,,,,i , , ,,,, , (HMm 6s op

Handsome Bric-a-brac 
and China.

By the unceasing searches of our buyer* 
we are able to place before you a collection 
handsome brlo-a-brae, china, and cut glass 
which Is undoubtedly the moil elaborate, 
extenMreand moel reasonably priced ever 
ahewn by u». The assortment consists of 
beautiful Preach race*, Austria and French 
Tepllls pottery. German Bl*que, beautiful 
lace figure*. Also French and Limoges china 
and white and gold Bohemian out glassware 
Tou will Und a visit to thta department of 
Immense profit
Beautiful ornament* In a bewildering as* 
sortment o! shapta and colors. He to (US.

All the popular art model* >B standing 
figures and bust*, with or without pedestal*,  ototl.50.

A wonderful assortment of odd little piece* 
for In* Lady'* or gentleman's bureau or 
desk

MBd8. ARMOR BOW EN COMPANY,
the. leading advertising agents of Haiti- more City, lu Mpndlnf u* reoenily an M<!> vrrltaemeut of the e li«» A Vi^vfer Com- l>an v, say :

  It may be M>me eallslk lion to you In know Him ynur paper Is on* of seven nr eight Hint the Ch^rlen A Vogeler Coin- pony consider AT ALL valuable as an advertising modlum la Maryland."

A Maskale Tea.
The Misses. Ellegood gave a delight 

ful Musicals Tea Thursday afternoon in 
honor of their guest, Miss Hsrman of 
Baltimore.

'The programme consisted of a 
Piano Solo Miss Emma Powell. 

I Piano Solo Mrs. E. 8. Toadvin. 
' Vocal Solo-Mr*. J. D. Williams. 

Piano Solo-Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart. 
Violin Solo Miss Walton. 

V Piano Solo, (left hand)-Miss Edna 
Wills.

Xrocal Duet-Mrs. J. D. Williams and 
 rs/Brlle Fowler. 

Piano Solo- M Us Miriam I'ow.ll 
Vocal Solo Miss Grace Ell. good. 
After the musicale programme, which 

was most beautifully rendered, snatches 
of sll the popular songs were played by 
Miss Content Judktns aud Miss Olllls. 
The person guessing the greatest num 
ber correctly was tn titled to the priae. 
Miss Miriam Powell. rtcofnUisjs; all 
the twenty four air*, was prssaalaa 
with a handsoma plot* .

About fifty of the kisses EllegooJ's 
friends were present

Books for the 
Ones.

Little
Altemns' celebra ed young people's series, 

100 new titles, history, fairy lales, (able*, etc,, 
IV) last year nuw lie

Cloth & Linen Books.
Fort*** just beginning to read, le to $1.00. 

Pointing Books to to Ita.

Stationery Dep't.

"We bare a special table full of the 
thl gs In colored glaas. Imported'tor the 
 rat time this fall.

Cat Glass.
In all the popular atylea and at prices that 
will surprise you on* half what others aak.

Table China.
Can be found In our store la a remarkable 
assortment of shape*, dies and styles, Irosa 
the Individual piece to the Immense meat 
dishes, which will bold enough to l**d a 
family. Salad Bowls, Cake Plate*. Sugar and 
Creams, Meat dishes, Pickle*. Berry Seta, 
Bread and Bulters, CUD* and Mooer*, slock* 
or dosens.

Tea Sets.

No other aid so great to the housewife* 
no other agent so useful and certain in 
making delicious, pure and wholesome 
foods, has ever been devised.

Horlbcrt'i eeUbraled Itookwood BJI *ta 
tlonery to cent*. 

Special Cbrl.tmai Bolts li) toll.ii

Engraving
and Stamping.

Wedding Announcements. Reception and 
Al Home C*rd«, Visiting Cards, Creels, M»n . 
ogramt. Address D:e«, etc. Finest workman 
sblp, prices moderate. Ink Stands, Uold 
Pens.Hllver pencils, Wrlll-g Pads etc.

Christmas Cards and Calenders.All prices, for Hnudsy Mrhnol rcbolars, etc.

Framed Pictures.
The walls of our Immense store are cover 

ed with pictures of every description. Those 
who want a large picture with an attractive 
frame for Tie or 11.00 can find It here. Tbose 
who want something of finer workmanship 
and artistic (election can also be suited In 
flne art pictures at 11.1} to SUO.

The Album Dep't.
I* now showing an immense assortment or 
Leather and Celluloid Album* for th* Holi 
day trade at extremely moderate prices.

X-mas Tree
Ornaments

The poore«l can now afford to decorate a 
tree In beautiful shape, as all we hear from customers Is, My! bow cheap they are.

The Marvel of
Toy-dom.

Toy* there's wonder In the word. How 
eye* will glisten when tbey light upon the 
tull glory ol our displays! Come at onoe and 
enjoy the culmination of our monumental 
preparations. The plans and labors of the 
past ten month! await your verdict. We 
believe the result will disarm the most oyn- 

I and captious critic. A gorgeous out 
spread, an amaslng galaxy of unique and 
Interacting creations. Here's an abridged 
list of these gloom-chaser* and joy-brlngen. 
Magnetic Toys 
Mechanical Tjys 
Automatic Toys 
Inert toy* 
Magic lanterns 
Mt*»m Kngtnes 
Hot Air Molers 
Doll House* 
Stable*
Oruoery Stores 
Butcher Hhop* 
Punch and Judy 
Thislre* 
Hones on Hlands 
Piano*
Tool Chest*  
Drums
Hern*
Oame*
Blocks
Pussle*   . . '
Top*
llauks
TeaStl*     
China BrU
Pewter Hela
Velocipedes
Bureaus

Bedstead*
Chair*
Sof**
Wardrobe*
Htoves
Trnmpeti
Soldiers
IlaUles
Ten Pin*
Horse Rein*
Whip*
Cane*
Onus
Rocking Hone*
Swinging Hone*
Oa brio leu
1 rucks
Milk Wagon
Hai.d Carts
Klr* Engines
Hook and Ladders
Hose Cart*
Patrol Wagons
Chief Wagoi*
Vlllsgee
Farms
Noah's Ark*
Tra n*

Special tl piece Tea Net* 1140. 
Cheese Dishes, Cracker Jan, Chocolate an4 . 
and Tea Pots, Celery Dlthes, Ice Creaa) 
Plate*. Oat Meal Beta, Water Pitchers. Water 
Sets, Mustache Cups, Hot Cake Plate*, Boos 
Dishes, etc.

JarMtfi, CHpMorn mt Fmswist,
All slses and all price*. 

(Special value* In Jardiniere on Pedestal*)

IMrilli Sti* ut TibinttN.
In varleller and shape*.

Sterling Silver
Novelties,

At prices which surpri** ^everybody, *v*n 
oarselves. Whether for the toilet, desk or 
table the designs we show provide a eholes 
eel lection of article* for practical usca at 
price* from lOo to M.75

Leather Q-oods
Of every description. Pocket Bor ks. Combi 
nation Purses, Card Case*, Money Purses. 
All the new novelties In Lad!**' Shopping 
Purse*. Oloveand^Handkerchlef Case*. Mu 
sic Rolls, etc.

Show artlslle stlaetlon with

Thm ara bnitatioa bakinf powders, sold cheap, by many grocers. They are made frum altun, u poison ous drug, which readers the. food Injurious to health.

HOVAL tAWNS) MWOM CO., 100 WILUAM ST, Naw vosuc.

All the celebrated board games; Croklnole 
Carroms, Aohaarena, Comblnola, Crolard 
ete.. aome containing a* high as *0 different 
gamee.tl.2D to H.W

OUR LAMPS.
special bargain in a n Inkle reading 
lamp which others ask 12.00 for $1.75

Medallions and Miniatures
In subjects from life.

PHOTO FRAMES In en.less variety, 
gold, sliver, china, 

collolold. paper, etc., lOe to 13.00.

Perfumery and Atomizers.
for tho«e who  ant them. Finest quality, 
and at all prices.

The Swagger Set
Can be kept In touch witn all th* newest 
gift* acceptable to a young man or young] 
ady, such as Ulov* and Handkerchief CMS*. 
Tolls! Met* of every description, ooniala- 
ng from two k*i twelve piece*, necktie 
Boxes. Mantow*Wt», Mmoklng Sels, Collar 
and Cud Boxes. Photo Holder*. Bhavlajt ri*U,*tc.  » '

Don't Forget, Whatever You Want, We Have It.
White & Leonard,

DRUGGISTS. - STATIONERS. - BOOKSELLERS. 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
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The uppermost idea in jour miud 
when about to supply yourselves 
with suitable clothing for Fall and 
Winter wear, is to get it good and 
 errioeable at the very loweet prioe. 
Onr clothes are made up from goods 
first tried and tested for strength, 
color, and appearance. No clothes 
fit M well as ours, and none compare 
with them in shapeliness.nor wear so 
well. Prices range from $7.50 to 
$30.00 for Fall and Winter suits and 
overcoats.
Boy'* Clothe* Jn«t are carefully made from 

 elected cloth* Mid llnlnf, *ame it 
incn'i garment*. US", «.« and SS.W 
for uplrnnlJ value* In Boy* 1 «ull« *nd 
overcoat*.

Bboe*. nhtrU, hat* and luruUhlnf to fO
with the cloth *. 

Every I hi DC man or boy wean.
"You may match the price" but 

yoM can't match the quality at 
the price.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
S to 7 W. Balto. St., Adj. Charles, 

BALTIMORE, FID. <

fe,.

ORIGONAL T 
HERRING 

SONS&CO.
H. Hewer* St. SALTIHOIE.

X-Mas
FURNITURE

AND RUQS.

Beautiful DCW deilgni In odd, 
fancy and eubatanllal fiirnl- 
larealeitremely low price*.

A Tut au'irtment of very 
handenme TOR* In all ilienfrom 
tbe Hill* onre to the large*! 
 quern Pr CM are all Ju*t 
about half regular.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
What Professor LeFevre Thhsks s>f

«Si«rlag the RSJSI" sad Rcllftoas
Ohscnrsac* la School.

QOK8TION.

Dear Professor LeFevrt: "Do you 
believe in the old adage, "Spare th.. 
rod and spoil tbe child?" Should the 
use of the rod bo continued in main 
taining the discipline of our schools, or 
think jou the mon gtnlle method of 
"moral suasion" is sufficient srgument 
to control ihe twentieth century lad 
and lassUT'

Let only thoee use the rod who musk 
There are conditions under which a 
whipping U the best mode of punish 
ment, but in very many instances the 
lash is detrimental rather than benefic 
ial. The rod is a poor instrument with 
which to reach a child's reason, will, 
or affections; but a wholesome fear Of 
authority does much to insure obedience 
and tbe child ought to I e taught that 
punishment is tu-e to follow in the 
path of wrong doing. Ood chastens his 
faithful people to cleanse them from 
their tramiKrfwioue, and He would not 
be a ju*t Qod if lie did not punish e il 
dm rs and show a repugnance for wrong. 
"Spure the rod and spoil the child" is 
quoted from His Inspired Word. Many 
of the ablest educators uphold a judic 
ious use of the rod, but I believe the 
number of thoee children who are of so 
low an order that an rnnobling form of 
discipline will not reach them is much 
smaller than the number of thoee*who 
have been unnecessarily whipped.

When Napoleon banished flogging 
from the army, the wiseacres were snx 
ious to know how he would treat a 
company that had deserted in Italy. 
Riding up to them where they had been 
ordertd to await their punishment, Na 
poleon, knowing how to aim words as 
well as bullets, merely ssid: "Chief of 
the staff, cause to be intcribed upon 
their standards "They are no longer ol 
the army of Italy." His command went 
like an electric shock, not only through 
that company, but through the whole 
army, .and the weak knevd company 
that a flogging might have debased to 
incorrigible cowards became from that 
day the bravest of the army of Italy.

Is it not probable that there are tact 
fnl ways by which the citadel of heart 
snd mind may be reached without first 
battering upon the outer wklls with a 
view to frighten the inmates into dis 
graceful surrender?

Ssttrift Brsltaa Eatcrtalas.
Sheriff Braltan did the honors last 

Wedn sday evening to about fifty nf 
his Salisbury friends. The cocasion waa 
a coon supper served by John Parker 
at bis resturant across the bridge.

Be»ides being an active, energetic 
and conscientious public official, our 
sheriff is a hospitable man fond of the 
hunt While indulging his fondness 
on* night recently for this sport, he had 
the good fortune, by the aid of his well- 
trained and trusty hounds, to capture 
 n evtn half dcwn coons, in the woods 
of eaatirn Wicoraico, whose aggregate 
gross weight was ulmty pounds.

Deririog that his friend* should share 
in the enjo> ment of so much good luok 
and good food, and knowing John 
Parser's abilities, the Sheriff put the 
coons in Parker'* hands to serye. The 
result was all th t could be asked by 
lovers of coon meat. As esch guest de 
parted ufii-r trying the merits of coon 
A la Parker the hospitable sheriff.waa 
wished a pleasant good night and many 
re'.urns of the occasion.

Bar* Kidney Tfembte 
sad Don't Kaow It.

Dealt of   Lad.
Matter William Fulton Adkins, eldest 

son of Mr. and Mrs. B.W. B. Adkins, 
died about half after nine o'clock last 
Wednesday morning, at the home of 
his parents, number 109 Broad Street, 
at the age of eighteen years.

He had been ill the previous three 
weeks with a stubborn fever, for which 
Dr. E. W. Humphreys treated him. 
Dr. Siemens was called in consultation 
last Monday, but the combined skill of 
the physicians and the tender mini- 
strati >isof the family and friends could 
not stay the approach of death.

Funeral services were held in St. 
Petet'* Church at half after twelve 
o'clock Friday, by the rector Rev. A. J. 
Vanderbogart after which the remains 
weie interred in the family lot in Par 
sons cemetery. * 
The pall bearer* were Claude Dorm r, 
Randolph Brewington, Carrol) Adkins, 
Frank Holloway, Clifford Adkins and 
Mark R. Cooper.

Fulton had been a dutiful son and 
helpful brother, and his loss will be 
keenly felt in the bereavtd home.

 owTo
Pin a bottle or common glass wtth year 

and let H stand twenty-low hoars: a 
sediment or set 
tling Indicates an 
unhealthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; If It stains 
your linen It ls 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble: too 
frequent 4ssir* to 
pass U or pain la 
the back U also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad 
der are out of order.

What I* Bo.
There is comfort In the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kibner's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pala In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
H, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its won 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the, 
bast. Sold by druggists InSOc. and$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells, 
more about it, both sent 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kllmer 81 H 
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing" m 
uon reading this generous offer In this paper,

TURNBULL'S GURTAIIM9

Elegance, Moderate Cost, and Uneqnaled Assortment arc the 
characteristics of our stock. It .ep resent a the beat of every 
thing in FURNITURE, CARPETING and CURTAINS.

JOHN TURHBULL, JR., & CO. 16, IB, 20 W. Biltlmrt St.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

TOADVIN A HKLU HolMtnn.

HOLIDAY
FURNITURE,

CARPETS, RUQS,
DRAPERIES.

Th« cboleeit new drtlfos. the 
mo** exclusive tclectlon of pattern*. 
lb« bat quality only but never bleb 
prleed one price alwar*, plainly 
marked.

MINCH A EISENBREY
21* to 223 W. LEXINOTON ST.,

Baltimore, Md.

QUESTION

Editor L»Fevr»: What "degree of re 
igious observance, if any, should b» 

practiced in our public cchools, and il 
practiced, what time in the day is 
most suitable?" TYAFKIH.

Tyatkln. The name of God   ots not 
appear in the Constitution of the Unit 
ed State*, )etthe Supreme Court has 
decreed that this is a Christian nation. 
Therefore, it is befitting that our public 
institutions should recognize the deity. 
What could be more appropriate and 
inspiring as an opening exercise than a 
short religions service asking God'* 
blessing and help for the day. This can 
be made  oaanot to be objectionable even 
to the mott bigoted and fastidious. The 
attendance need not be compulsory, 
yet there are few p ranns who would 
object to a verse of Scripture and the 
Lord's Prayer. The Bible contains the 
finest code of ethics the world has ever 
known, and the petitions of the Lord'* 
Prayer contains nothing that is objec 
tionable to any religious denomination 
recognising the suzerainty of God. The 
reading of the Scriptures should be 
made without comment.

CHAS. H. LEFBVRI.

Mr. Jscksei Bays a Parsj.
Alexsnder Jackson of Cam den, Del, 

who has become known all over the 
country a* a philanthropist, having 
given a way a large iuttalment of his 
fortune, is earring out his intention of 
keeping the good work up.

He has purchssed the Joahua Mc- 
Gonigal farm, on the Nanticoke River, 
near Vienna, Md , which contain* 74S 
acres. It is said that Mr. Jackson in 
tends to give the farm, which is fully 
equipped, to a nephew, who is now u 
the West.

- TRUSTEE^ SALE

REAL ESTATE i
By virtue of a decree of th« Ulroait Coult 

for Wioomlco County, Md , dated November 
IS, 1MO, No. 1167 Chancery, Hardy v* Hard) 
rl al., the undeitlgned will w.l at public 
auction at the Court Home door In Salisbu 
ry. Wlcoralco Couuty, Md ,on

Saturday, December 15th, 1900,
at S o'clock p. m., all tbal lot of land Richard 
Hardy purchased of Robert Evan* and ad. 
Joining lot Robert Evan* *o!d Robert Wal 
lace and described In de«d to laid Richard. 
dVted 1883 Nov. 1Kb and recorded In Liber 
8.1>. T. 6. folio 177, Land Record* of Wlcomt- 
ooC~urly, lid., and containing t% acre* of 
land, more or lees, and iltuataj In Nantl- 
coke District In W loom lew Couuly. Md.

TERM* OP BAJ,E.-SSOOO In cash on day 
of sal*. Balance of the purr.baM money to 
be paid In nix and twelve month* and *a- 
cared by bond of the purchaser with inrrty 
or (nretle* to be approved by the Traatce and 
bearing IntereM from day of * ale.

Established in 1864, Sadlcr's Bryant & Stratton Business 
College is now entering upon its 36th year. That its 
record has been successful is best attested by the thousands 
of young men who have gone forth from its halls to fill 
positions of honor and trust in all parts of the land.

Some of the leading Business Men, Bankers, and Manu 
facturers of Maryland and the South owe their success to 
the thorough training received at this institution.

COURSE of STUDY embraces 
Bookkeeping, Penmanship. 
Correspondence. Commer 
cial LAW, Rapid Business 
Calculation. Commercial 
Arithmetic, Business Prac 
tice. Spelling. Shorthand 
and Typewriting.

DAY SESSIONS now open. NIGHT 
^CLASSES commence October £nt.

Terms $10.00 per month   Special 
instraotion in Shorthand and Type 
writing without extra charge. For 
announcement, terms, etc., address

Founded IBM. Incorporated ISIS.

SADLER'S BRYANT & STRATTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

3 to U North Charles Street, Baltimore. Md.

Nov. JJ, 1900.
E STANLEY TOADVIN, 

Trustee.

The famous Temple Quertette drew 
an nnutustllv large audience last night 
to the spacious Auditorium, and as 
was anticipated by all those familiar 
with tbe high standing of the Quar 
tette, a most excellent entertainment 
was given throughout. The magnifi 
cent audience was appreciative, as evi 
denced by the encore numbers impera- 
Uv< ly demanded at the conclusion of 
each and every programme number. 
The singing of the Quartette in all 
of their selections was flawless in every 
respect, demonstrating that they are 
entitled to the high standing they en 
joy. The ensemble work was thorough 
ly artistic, and done with the greatest 
degree of fklll snd finish. Grand 
Rsplds (Mlch,) Democrat.

, It is an old saying 
9 that if you tell a 

man a thing times 
enough he will be 
lieve it.

We have told the 
smokers of America so many times and 
SO forcibly that they ought to try the 
Watson's Special Cigar that they are 
taking the advice in vast and conttant- 
ly increasing numbers. After they 
have tried it, the ctgsr doe* the rest 
They find that It is as we claim-the 
beat cigar that can be made and sold 
for the money. It hold* its trade and 
constantly increases in popul&rity.

Paul E. Watson
903 Main St. Salisbury, Md ,

The Hchool Commissioners were in 
session Tuesday. Owing to the very 
stornjy meat hi r President Williams ol 
the Board was unable to reach the 
office from hi* home in the country.

SKirts
WKit

Pique Collars
MADE

ByJ.CARftOlLPHILUPS
110 Main 8t. SoNsDwry, Jfct.

CALL AM SEE SAMPLES.

Place Your Order Early 
TOR TAbU GUOTHES

And get your choice in election of good*. Call 
and see my New Fall Samples. In the meantime, . . - ,,> 
if you need anything to time over the a .lunur, we • < .   ' 
will supply it at the Lowest possible Prices. ' . ':.; .  ;',

MERCHANT TAILOR.

oRUER NISI. ___ 

Oliver H. Catlln vs. Isaac J. Street, *tal.

tall-

Hits Vena T. Ac worth of Frultland 
who U teaching at Nanticoke, has 
handed her retignation to tbe School 
Board to take effect January 1st, ItXH. 
Her successor has not yet been appoint 
ed. Hiss Ac worth Is a very popular 
teacher both with the school officials 
and her pupilc, a fact that makes her 
resignation appear to be a voluntary 
act. Could the ADVERTISER'S Fruit 
land Correspondent clear up the matter?

RC.IKCS] Rates Via Peaaylvaaia 
road.

On account of the Centennial Cele 
bration of the establishment of the seat 
of government of the United States in 
the District of Columbia, to be held at 
Washington D. C., December IS, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell round trip tickets to Washington 
from all points on Its line at rate of 
single fare for the round trip. Tickets 
will be sold and good going December 
11, and will be good returning until 
December 14 inclusive. l5-18

In tbe Circuit Court f»r W loom loo County 
la Equity No. ISs*. Nov. Term ISSO.

Ordered Ibat th* *ale of property intention 
ad In theee proe*edlnf*. made and rvpurted 
by Jo*. L. Bailey,Tru*lee.be rmtlfled and con 
firmed ui lie* oanee to the oontnuV thereof 
be ihown on or before Slit day of Dec. 
ISSO provided, a copy of thl* orderb* Insert 
ed In *ome newe-paper printed In Wlcomloo 
county, one* In each of three cueeeeelve 
week* before the 1Mb day of Dee., B*xt.

The report stetee ill* amount of sale* to 
be 1146.00. j ̂  TRUrrr. Clerk. 
True copy teat: JAM. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

MANUFACTURED BY MOAH JT1LGHMAN&50NS, PALATKA TLORIOAFROM OLD 
GrtWTH YELLOW HEART CYPRESS.AND BY THE MOST IMPROVED MACHIMERY EVERY 
SHINGLE JOINTED AND SQUARED 6X20.IN.ANO GUARANTEE D A No I IN EVERY RESPECT

FOR SALE BY THE TRADE GENERALLY

WM.B.TILGHMAN CO^AGENTS.SAUSBURY, MD v 
WHOLESALE.

Sterling
Silver

X-mas Gifts.
Hundrcdt and liuodrrd* 

of choice lliii>(»fi>r Curl«l- 
roa* ol iterllng .liver, cut
 taM, bmldm hand tome
 an** and umbrella*. W« 
make all ibe norllng illver
 are we ««ll Kiduilved*.
 1(11*, very dote prlece.

JACOB! & JENKIHS,
?ISI,C.iri«StrMt,

BALTHOfc.MO.

N/V<""T
The United Womnn of Salisbury ex 

pcct very soon to offer a valuable gift 
to the best and most tastefully decora' 
ted grammar school in the county. The 
school Board appreciates the practical 
aid the United Women are giving to 
the advancement of our puollc tchools

Saecn aatf Blow.
That Is what you must do when yon 

have catarrh in the head. The way 
to cure this disease is to purify the 
blood with Hood's Sarsaparllla. This 
medicine soothes and heals the Inflamed 
surfaces, rebuilds the delicate tissues 
and permanently cures oatarrrh by ex 
pelting from the blood the scrofulou 
taints upon which it depends. Be sore 
to get Hood's.

The non-Irritating cathartic Hood* 
Pills.

The following graduatesof the Salis 
bury High School have been asked to 
serve as a committee to take the prelim 
inary steps toward orpanicing an alum 
ni Association: Mr. C. Stanley Toad- 
vin, '09. chairman; Mr* Tho* Perry, '7». 
Miss Elisabeth Wailes, 'III, alias Harla 
Ellegood, '94, Miss Alice J. Dor man, '97, 
Miss Pauline Collier, 'OR. Messrs. Robt. 
P. Graham, '80, Wm. J. Hoiloway, '89. 
Wm. Wlrt Leonard, '90, Samuel R, 
Douglas* '98, Prof. C. H. LeFevre, «e 
ojficio _____

Messrs. Wm. J Staton and H. Craw- 
I ford Bounds of tbe School Board attend 
ed the annual meeting of the Associa 
tion of School Commissioners of Maty 
land, held at the State Normal School 
Thursday and Friday.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY. 
DENTIST,

 r*a«ata el f*ss*|h*»l* CeKSf* *l DeStal Serfst
(I year* ooorM)

tat Tutt Art Stn TN Mhn,
Everylblni I* advancing In prioe bat I ass
 till making the be*l U«th at tb« old prtae. 
Every ra«an« u*e4 to prevent p»ln ID alt 
dental operation*. Ofltc* OB

MAIN 8TRBRT, 8ALI8RUBT, MD 

(opposite R. K. Powell's store!

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
Notice Is hereby given all persons not 

to trespass on my premises In any man 
ner whatever, under full penalty of the 
aw. B. H. PARKER,

  Salisbury. Md

Twenty-five active resident* of Ken 
ilngtoo, Including several ladle*, organ- 
iced them*elveslnto en improvement as 
sociation, last Tuesday. Acommliteeon 
by-law* wa» named, to report at the 
next meeting, which will be held on 
Tuesday evening, December 11, at the 
aame place.

8. EDWARD JONES,
ATTOR N E Y-AT-LA W. 

18 DAILY RBCOBD BCILDIHO,
BALMIMORB, MARYLAND 

All business by correspondence WQI re
oelve prompt attention.

t«  i —* .   ~.-» _*  i L -If you oolyjpst a 5 cent article ask
hcard. J. E. DavU.

*«Mlo tchool savings banks will be 
.rtabllshed at Cheatertbwn. Millingtof). 

| Rock Hall and Qalens.

Chronic Nasal Catarrh poisons 
artry breath that is drawn into the 
lungs. There Is procurable from any 
druggist the remedy for the care of 
this troubles. A small quantity of Ely's 
Cream Balm placed Into the nostrils 
spreads-over an Inflamed and angry sur 
face, relieving Immediately the painful 
Inflammation, cleanses, heals and ours*. 
A cold In tbe head vanishes immediate 
ly. Sold by druggist or will he malted 
for M cents by Ely Brothers, 06 Warm 
Street, Ne '

Toadvin * B«ll,
Attor*«ya-at-L*m.

Otnce-Oppoelle Court House. Cor. Water 
and DlvUlon BlreeU.

Prompt attention to collection* and 
legal buitn***.

O. Yiofcsm Whit*,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
SALISBURY,

OATS! OATS!

We are just in receipt of a cur of choice i»hito oat«. They 

are perfectly clear and the quality will please you. Drop us 

a card and w« will quote price.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
- DOCK STREET.
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A Cms deft
la o\ rarity. For the most part the young 
wosnan behind the counter is sapling and 
obliging, though her back hurts, her 
side pains, or her head throbs distract- 
lagrjr. The wonder is, not that a clerk 
is sometimes irritable, but that she so
I- I 1 ^LkMMM IM_ awiy snrjwB uw
rttaoon, when ev- 
cry nerve is qwV 
ering and she 
hardly knows how 
to boldhsr head

The nervons 
condition, head 
ache and weak- 
e^saa^ wllif 11 9Tf the 
results of irreg 
ularity or a dis 
eased condition of 
the womanly or 
gans, can be en 
tirely cured by the 

, ttse of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescrip 
tion. It regulates 
the functions, 
stops enfeebling 
drams, strength 
ens the nervous 
system and pro 
motes the general 
health of the en 
tire body.

Sick women are 
invited to consult 
Dr. Pierce by let- I 
ter, free of chat  L 
All

ONE THOUGHT.

ness* ttSM s»v ««the gnn at t 
Aa4 4ifSa*i wither In the tod,

Uj SM! will keep th< thoufht It Bent* 
Its  WBTTClai tilth In Uod.

Ho Batter how the world began 
Mar where the march of science toes,

My trust In aonxthln( more thin man
Shall kelp DM boar life'a wort. 

 Bit Wheeler WUcox In Woman'a HOOM Com-

private. Address_ 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Prescrip 
tion end   Golden Medical Discovery 1 during; 
tbe put Tear," write* Mr». Mattle Long, of 
Pfoob Valley. Perry Co., P«., "I can truthfully 
recommend the medkinea for all female weak- 

I hare used eereral bottles of ' Favorite
Prescription.' which I conaider a great blowing 
for weak women. I waa to nervous and dla- 
courased that I hardly knew what to do. Your 
kind advice far home-treatment helped me 
wonderfully. Thanks to Dr. Pierce.'

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PelleU cure 
dizziness and sick headache.

Public Sale
-OF-

Farm Stock
-AND-

WHAT COMES WITH CHRISTMAS?
Everybody Has Thoughts of Good 

Things, but Neglect that 
Cough.    

ABSENTMINDEDNES3

AksvreUtlcs ! «  Wfelvk VleUaaa «f 
the> Haklt Have Fallen.

When lapses of memory become 
habitual, tbe person Is properly called 
absentmlnded. Tbe Chicago Tribune 
relates the following absurdities Into 
which some victims of this disease 
have fallen:

A bridegroom of 24 hours left his 
wife, strolled around to his mother-in- 
law's house and asked her If her 
daughter was at home. This came 
from force of habit He hnd been call- 
Ing there dally for some time, and It 
probably occurred to him tbat he bad 
not paid his usual visit.

A Chicago bank president Is unable 
to account for three-quarters of an 
hour of bis life. He went Into a res 
taurant as usual and ordered bis lunch. 
Nearly an hour later he found himself 
In his office chair and suddenly re 
membered the order.

He went back across the street and 
asked If the luncheon was ready. The 
clerk Informed him that he had eaten, 
paid tbe bill and gone nway some 15 
minutes before, that be bad put his 
hat on as be went out and tbat be 
(the clerk) bad not noticed anything 
peculiar In bis actions.

The bank president congratulates 
himself that he can be trusted to be 
have like an ordinary mortal even 
when he doesn't happen to have bis 
mind with him.

An editor of a dally paper has laid 
himself open to unkind remarks by 
trying to take up a collection In his 
office. Happening to wont a small 
coin, he turned to his fellow worker 
and asked for a quarter.

"Haven't got It. but here's a dollar.** 
the man replied as Ire tossed It over. 
The editor put tbe dollar In bis pocket 
and Immediately turned to a special 
writer at the next desk and said:

"Miss   . could you lend me a quar 
ter?" Then, seeing the man from 
whom he bad got the dollar grin, he 
added hastily: "Oh, never mind. I just 
got a dollar from Brown."

In analyzing tils conduct he wild 
that Brown's reply that he did not 
have a quarter was apparently the 
only part of the transaction (hat made 
any Impression upon him. But he Is 
under suspicion In that office and will 
probably never be able to live It down.

elements, 
hogs, etc

A LITTLE KNOWN ART.

Tfce Tobateco PUi-rorer Hsu 
Honra   < Drawa Bis;

flhe>rt

"A high grade position of which bnt 
little la known, except to the trade," 
observed a prominent tobacco mano- 
facturer to a Washington Star reporter, 
"hi what is known as the 'flavorer,' the 
man who Is responsible for tbe flavor 
of all tbe grades of goods made and 
who sees to It that the flavor Is kept 
the same year In and year out. It mat 
ters not where the tobacco that goes In 
them comes from or the conditions un 
der which It has grown. Of course to 
bacco manufacturers endeavor to ass 
the same kind of tobacco all the time, 
but circumstances at times render this 
Impossible.

"As an illustration, our company had 
bought up and stored away enough to 
bacco to make up all our brands ot 
smoking tobacco and cigarettes for tbo 
year, when all of a suddcu our store 
houses were destroyed by fire, and our 
stock went out of existence. There 
was no more tobacco of that particular 
grade to be bought, and we were driv 
en Into new fields. The tobacco being 
raised on a different soil and being 
slightly different as far as seed and 
stem were concerned, the flavor was 
also different. Smokers, and cbewers
as well, Insist on the same flavor all
the time. 

"Here la where the flavorer comes In.
By his art and skill be can make to-

IMPLEMENTS.
I will sell at public auction to the 

highest bidder all my Farming Im- 
Horses, Mules, Cattle, 
Nothing reserved and 

positively everything goes to the 
highest bidder. 

Sale to take place at

CLOVER HILL FARM

Wednesday December 12,
Commencing at 9 o'clock a. m.

The following will positive be
sold: 4 horses, good
weight and workers; 3
young Kentucky mule*
very fine, weighing 

1100 pounds each and well broken, 
18 extra fine grade Guernsey Cows, 
all young and good milkers, 7 younjj 
Heifers, from best co«8e; 1 thor 
oughbred Guernsey Bill, young and
gentle weighing 1000 pounds   < bacco that grows on low lands taste 
brother took premium at World's   an(1 *mell the some as that grown on
Fair, 1 pen of lu fattening Shoats, hl*h lunds He can make tobeeco

grown during a dry season take the 
tamo flavor as that grown during tbe 
rainy season. Tobaccos grown at dif 
ferent ends of the same state or In dif 
ferent states are by his treatment tbe 
same, as far as the consumer Is con 
cerned, lie draws big money; but, 
though he comes high, -as the traveling 
show companies say, "we must have 
them.'

"As may be Imagined, there are not 
many who are competent to do tbe 
work, and as a result they range In 
salaries all the way from $8 to $10 per 
day of about one hour's actual work. 
They are employed, however, but about 
nine months In eacb year."

Talk
Is...
Cheap.

The fact still remains 
that if you want abso 
lute protection against 
flre. yon must have In 
surance Poltaimthat am 
as good as Government 
Bonds. W<- sell those 
policies and it would be 
wise for yon to have 
none other.

White Bros.,
SALISBURY, MD:

P. 0. Box, 104.

 MMSe^****!****!I***.' H IM«IH 1-l.tH** l.

-THB  

Whf not get rid of that cough or 
OOld, or annoying tickling in th« oron 
ohial tubes beforo Chri«tma*? If your 
trouble is slight, one bottle of Truiti's 
Syrup of Ht-rbs will often cure. Wf 
don't guarantee to cure consumption, 
bat only relieve it and cure the disease 
leading to it Ask for Trultt's Syrup 
of Herbs. Excellent for in i ants. 20 
and 60 cent*.

Truitt's Oraccono Oil for aohes snd 
pains. A-tbletics use it. 60 cents.

Truitt's Compound of Herbs for the 
blood, fl 00. _____

Truitt's Rnnegupo for diarrhoea and 
chronic diarrhoea, 60 cents. *

If your druggist does not sell it ask 
him to get it f°r Jou or **nd it to 
Traitt, Son ft Co., Berlin, N. J.

Look for picture on all oar remedies.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially- digest* the food and aid* 

Nattura. la strengthening and recon- 
atroctlnf the exhausted digestive or- 
faoa. lust he latestdlsooYereddlgest- 
inland tonic. No other preparatioo 
can approach. It In efficiency. It In 
stantly relieve* and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
FhUalence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Blek Headache, Oaitralgla Cramps and 
all other result* of Imperfect digestion.
ritesMe.Sadat LarteotoeeDateJaeiHtlaMS
asseUl slas. BookaU aboal dyspepsia maOsdfras

eVej»ats< »y K. C OsWITT 4\CO, Cbtcs*'

17 small Shoats, 2 Berkshire Brood 
Sows. There will ui*u Ix- e».l«

Binders, Reapers, Drills, Horse

Nasal
C/JARRH

la all Ita ttaces than 
BBovitl be cle*.i.iae»s.
Hy'i Cream Balm

Bleeaaea. aoolbea and heals 
the dltea^ed membrane. 
It earea catarrh and drives 
sway a cold la the bead 
quickly.

Cream Balm It placed Into the noetrlla, spreade 
arer th« mrmbrane and la abeorbed. RalUfla Im- 
SMdlate aud a cure follow*. It la not drying do*t 
mot prodoee anoealng. Larp BUe, M eaoti at Drue- 
gUU or by mall; Trial BUe, 10 cents by mall. 
. KLY BKOTUKRS, M Warrea Street. New Tork.

HOW ZULU WOMEN SEW.

They Dec Skeircra For Nrrdlra and 
QlraaTe Maicvra For Tbreael.

The skill of tbe Zulus of South Africa 
In sewing fur Is a bousi-hold word In 
South Africa, and so tin- of the other 
tribes compete with them. Tbe ncwlle 
employed Is widely <1 Iff front from that 
used by the ordinary needlewomen. In 
the flrst place. It has op eye: In (be 
second. It Is like a skewer, pointed at 
one end and thick at tbt* other.

The thread Is not of cotton, but Is 
made of the sinews of various uulmals, 
the best being made from the- sinews 
In tbe neck of a giraffe. It Is stiff. 
Inelastic, with a great tendency to 
"kink" and tangle Itself up with any 
thing near It. Before being used It Is 
steeped In hot water until It Is ijulte 
soft and Is then beaten between two 
smooth stones, which causes It to sep 
arate Into filaments, which can thus be 
obtained of any length and thickness. 
Thus tbe seamstress has a considera 
ble amount of labor before she com 
mences with the real work In baud.

Finally she squats on the ground 
(for no native stands to work or do 
anything elite who can ixmslbly lu-lp 
It) and. taking her needle. Itorcs two 
holes In tbe edges of the rug or gar 
ment on which she Is working. The 
thread la then pushed through with 
the butt of the needle, drnwu tlglit. 
and two more holes are mode with 
a like result, tbe skewer progressing 
Tery slowly, but fast enough for a 
country where time Is of no rsluc 
whatever ,

Tbe akin upon which the seamstress 
Is working Is damped with water l>e- 
fore abe commences, and as the damp 
threat! and hide dry out they bring tbe 
work Tery closely together.

Rakes. Feed Cutters, Disc Sod Cut 
ters, < Corn Spikes, Deuiborn Wag-

MAQIC AMULETS.

on, Buggy, Farm Wagon, Dairy 
Epuipmouts, Seed Sower, Corn 
Drills, Plows, Harrows, Hoes, Har 
ness, Hot-bed Sash, Corn, Fodder, 
Hay, Straw, and many other useful 
articles for farmers that space will 
not permit us to mention. Every 
thing on the farm will positively be 
sold.

Terms of Sale.
All amounts under $10 cnah on 

day of sale. All amounts under 
$100 ten per cent cash and balance 
by note, with approved security, for 
six months. Alt amounts over $100 
ten per cent cash and balance by 
note, with approved security, for 
six and twelve months. All notes 
to bear interest from day of sale. 
My attorney will be on the ground 
to approve security. No property 
will be allowed to be removed with 
out special orders.

HUGH J. PHILLIPS, Owner. 
CMAS. SCHYLER, Auctioneer.

Tkosiatht to Brlaat Ooo4 Leiek «  
Their Cklaieee Owuera.

It Is the desire of every Chinaman's 
heart to possess a pair of magic brace 
lets. Ann rings or bracelets are 
thought n prent deal of In tbe Celestial 
empire, the custom, of wearing them 
having been handed down from time 
Immemorial. Usually made of Jade 
stone, the Chinese arm ring of today 
Is of one Invariable shape. It looks 
like a large martingale.

The Chinese word for jade Is ngook- 
seu and for jade arm ring or bracelet 
ngook-ak. Tbe custom In China Is to 
place tbe bracelet on a young man's 
arm just before tbe band stops grow 
ing. A tight at Is usually secured, and 
once placed tbe amulet arm ring Is 
worn throughout life. At deaih. If the 
bracelet has proved a lucky out- nod 
If there Is a son whom It will Ot. the 
boues In the old man's baud are bro 
ken and the bracelet removed.

llany are the marvelous tales told 
by the Chinese of the wonderful quali 
ties them- amulets possess. There Is a 
tradition that a certain Chinese em 
peror who was stricken with paraly 
sis wore upon bis forearm a magic 
bracelet, which kept life In that mem 
ber for many months and allowed him 
to make known bis desires and decrees 
by writing/ At hut. when death 
claimed the emperor, something even 
more wonderful took place. Dead Hires 
days nnd lying In state, bis body was 
being viewed by tbe priests. The ad 
visability of removing the bracelet was 
being considered, when the baud was 
lifted up and gave a slgnslwblch they 
Interpreted to mean tat? bracelet 
should go with Its owner to the lomb.

Amoug other wonderful properties a 
good amulet Is Mid to act as a fairly 
reliable barometer. Cincinnati En 
quirer.

Wicomlco Building Iloan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MABYLAHD.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real estate, 

and l«t you pay the debt back In easy weakly 
Installments. Write or call on our Secretary 
for Information.

THO8. PERRY, WM. M. COOPER,
PKBSJIDBKT. BBCMBTABY

Does Yo- 
BonesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir :

I i an Infallible Cure /or j

Rheumatism. 
Lumbago * « Gout ;

where external remedies fail. 
It is a scientific combina 

tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacv of which 
has been proven by years of 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Cents Per Bottle.
ALL. DRUGGISTS'.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO.,
BALTIMORE, MO.
Qekalne Wllboat ta* Sltnatmn

X-MA8 MUSIC.
One of the crandeet musicians that ever 

lived beOttlDcly said. In epeaaln( of Christ 
mas ax the flreelde: "Music at X mas around 
the brarthslooe lends us to the edge of the 
Infinite and lets us for a few momenta (ale 
Into it." How could yon select a more ap 
propriate present than one of the

5 DAYS TRIAL 
TERATMENT FREE.

TO all who 
will send 
<m i»n 
cents to 
cover the 
cost of 
mallloc, 
wrapplaf,
|K*U*f,
etc. Don't 
wait, bat 
write to 
day, as 
this oBer 
will stand 
fora very 
short lisa*

The; 
rare

solelyt
yoamay
bscuaae)
nikty 

illlar 
with the

A. B. C. FACE REMEDIES 
F* Bit! Sum

ey positively remove and permanently 
all Pimples, Blockhead*, Freckles, Red, 
in. Hallow?or Oily akin. Makes the

Bis Srmpatbr.
An old housewife In the couutry was 

bemoaning her poverty lo an unsym 
pathetic husband.

"Things ain't as they uswl tt-r U-." 
she complained. "Why. I alu't got 
anything like I used tor licv I ain't 
got quilts enough tt>r go round tbe
beds, therv'i 
broken, an

two of I lie best cbnlrs 
ain't got no <liv»» tliet's

really Ot u*r go ter rucvtlu. an If I \vas 
ter die trrnlgbt I wouldn't lu*v a cap 
ter be burled In."

Tbe old man bad stood tu? wblulug 
as long UH he could.

"BlaKt It all. then." he Ucrcvly ejacu 
lated, "why didn't y?r die when yer 
did hev a capT"

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,

Bwt on the Market for the Money.
Iron and Brass Castings, etc.

Repair Work a Specialty.

ORIER BROS.,
SALISBURY MD.

Flr» smel M*a>ej«ltoea.
Italian pennants living In swampy re 

gions still follow (be old custom of 
lighting !!: < » for >li«' pnrpow of purify 
ing I In- air of mulni-lnl tmlxoii. As a 
matter of fact, this Is ibi> worst thing 
they could do. as the Hrv attracts mos 
quitoes, which arc now known to be 
transmitters of malarial fever.

At Peckforton. Cheshire. Ku«litnit. Is 
to be seen a very i|iieer U-elilvi- II Is 
In tbe shape of a ensile on nn ele 
phant's Itsck nnd Is carved lo stone

TRUSTEE'S SALE

House and Lot
IN SAsUISeURV.

BY VIRTUE of ad>civeof the Cir 
cult Court for W corniroC>unty ptinevd 
in the oasx ot H -u-r A. Gorily a. a>n-l 
Eltou M. Hmit», No. 1805 Chanc ry, I 
will offer for SH|- Mr public auctl >n in 
i rout ol thf Court HOUB.- door in Sails 
bnry, Md.,*on

Saturday Sec. 8, 1900
yP

at 9 o'clock p. m , all that lot of ground 
of which Cbarlt-s E. Smith died seicv.1 
an i possesHea situated on tbe West 
side of and bindin* upon Davi* street, 
ne«r East Church Street extended, in 
Parsons district, Wioouiico county, 
Ifa/yland. adjoining the property of 
John Baker on ih»- North and proi»»rt>

Next to opium In power an- certain 
kinds of s;rasi«es. notable among which 
to tump, which causes Inioxlcstlon and 
 jMBstbesla.-

to the e»tttte. of Kev. W. B 
Walloii, deceasd on West, and an alley 
on the) South and fronting on said 
Davis street about 60 feet

ThU property is improved by a new 
two story dwelling in xooti repair.

TEEMS OF SALE  CASH  Title pa 
pers at purchaser's expense.

JAY WILLIAMS, Trustee.

Are you needing any uhrlnlmm 
lionery <,f any klndT We are twiu-r |

 la

parrd than «v«r U> do flue and «ri illo
lalat*work. Our prices are iht- lowest, ovoa 

ent with work well executed.

a> Seraaoai.
I have had some printer experience, 

or, rather, experience with printers, 
which makes me fear tbat tbe "Imp 
of the types" has "got It In" for me 
for abandoning the craft aud becoming 
a poor preacher. Recently I was to 
preach on the Old Testament charac 
ters "Nodal) and Ablbu." and one of 
the daily papers got It. "Nabob and 
Ablbu." Shades of Gutenl>erg!

My Orel Sunday morulng sermon 
after I came home from my vacation 
was on "Suppressed Lives." but one 
of UM* papers announced It as "8up- 
preaaeO Livers." Such a thing as tbat 
la Wfarluj: and teuds to make life not 
worth II v I UK. especially If. as Is said, 
tbe worth of life depends on the liver. 
Fancy your liver suppressed! Homl- 
teUc ttevlew.

FlaW II i CBB*IIV**f USi V/*l f l^ass. a«   *«   «      - 

.-InttoA, ralr.Clvar and Hunoot.li. Roator- 
IDS; the moat faded oompleellon to the natur 
al vigor and brilliancy t f youth.

THE SET, DSKSSBSu SI4H
Malted to any addreu upon receopl qf price.

6NMII ChMlnl Cf., Room U. OS N. 
( barlea St.6»lto,Md.

For an X-mas f 1ft, when yea take into con- 
elderatlon tae years they last, the days of 
joy they give, and the brlnclng tofelher of 
the borne circlet Competent mualelaoa, who 
are so well qualified to apeak on the matter 
()Te the StlefT piano unstinted praise as be- 
Tn« the beet borne piano they have ever seen.

Catalogue and deeerlpllon uf 8KLF-PLAY
NU ATT.

OEO. 0. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

ING FACHMKNT cheerruuy ._  -_-____ - ........... five..
Plaooa of othrr makes at prloea to ault toe 
most eoo omloal.

OHAKLM3 M. srimfF.
Warcrooma t North Liberty HL, Baltimore. 

Factory Block of Baal Lafeyelte avenue
Alken and Lan vale streets 

BALTIMOKK. - MARYLAND.

HOT MO COLD

BATHS
At Twilley * Beam's, Main Street,

Salisbury, Md. 
A man in attendance to groom TOU

after the bath.
Shoes shine* for 5 cents, and the

Beer SHAVE IN TOWN. 
TWILLEY <ft HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

Tklst Gold.
OeMbeaters. by hammering, ran re 

duce cold leaves so tbln tUnt 282.000 
must be Inlil upon each other to pro 
duce tlio thickness of an Inch. They 
are so tliln tbat. If formed Into a book, 
1,500 would only occupy tbe space of a 
 Ingle leaf of common paper, and an 
octavo volume one Inch thick would 
have as many pages as tbe books of a 
well stocked library of 1.000 volumes 
with 400 pages In eacb.    -_ ,  

A Or««t Babr.
Tommy-DUI you know about tbat 

baby ibnt vus rod on elephant's milk, 
pop. and gained 140 pounds a day?

Tommy's Pop (Indignantly) No, I 
didn't. Whoa* baby was It?

Tom my-Tbe elephant's baby, pop.  
Bcrapn __________

There are only three remaining of ths 
orlglunl 13 crosses built by King Ed- 
ward I 10 mark tbe resting place of 
Queen Kleanor's funeral procession. 
One Is near Northampton, one Waltbam 
Cross, tbt third at Charing Gross.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from sir. Jas E 

low* the Park Boarding 6table I shall
  nde*tor to keep It at its present stand 
rad of excellence as a home and sanlta
 turn for gentlemen's fine horses. 1 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always lor Hire.
Patrons conduct*! to all parts of th»- 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN C. LOWe. 
PAKK STABLES, - SALISBURY, MD

-: EMBALMING:-
  -ABO ALL -

F TJ 1ST 3D R -A. L "W O R JT 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6r»ve 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Ti Sifftrirsof Prtnti & Sicnt AllMUs. 
2

DHS. W. 6. 4 t. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL

./met vn Main Rtreet, tfallsbnry, Marfrtsad

We offer our proleeatonal services to Uas 
lublloatall hours. Nltrooa Oxlds Oas ad- 
nlnlstered to Uioae denlrlng It. One can at- 
  ays be foundat home. Visit Vr
every Tnenday.

rlneees Anne

Surveying f Leveling.
To the public: You will Bad me at a> 

I race, on abort notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, wlfi accuracy, neatness Mid 4e> 
 paten deference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, six years county surveyor of Woreeal 
Ur county, work done for tbe Hewer Co. In 
Salisbury, U. H.Toadvlne,Thns. Humphreys, 
Humphrey a A Tllghman. P. I. IHOCkHY.

Coanly Burveyor Wlcomleo County, Md 
Offloe over Jay William's Law Office. 

Keferenoe In WoroeeterCo.: ('. J. Purnell.Q. 
l>»riirll. H K.Jonr* unrt W " WlUnn.

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty years of phenomenal success In 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Administered at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
til N. Capital 8t, Waahlnnton, D.C.

There la no othrr authorised Keelry Inetl
luU In Dlitrloi of (\ilumlila or In Maryland.

IRE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First olass oompanlar. Careful and 
prompt atten"on. Bast accident policy 
In ths world. Railroad accident tick 
 to from one to thirty days. Why not 
insure at onoef Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADBR * SHOCKLBY. Agts. 
SAU8BUBY, MD.

PATENTS
FalMtltnu ««
LAwnas or « 

MtTf NT lAWVCM*!
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THE SALISBURY ADVEKTISIiR
PU1IU8HKD WKKKI.V AT

SALISBURY, WICOM1CO CO., 
omos oivoeivs oousrr MOUMS:

J. Cleveland While, Ernrst A. 
win. M. Cuuasr.

WHITK, HKABK * COOI-KH, 
KDITOBS AUD rmorRiKToaP.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisements will b% Inserted m the MI* ofooedo'lar per Inch tor Ui« flr-rt liwM-rlion and Bfty c*in* «n Inch for «-mch Milwquelil Insertion. A liberal rtl»o»iiot Iu ye.riy i«d-

Loml Nolle** tan oenw a line (•• II"- r)r«t In-wrllon mid live wnU for wirli ».«iln|.i>ial insertion. I*M» »n<1 Murniigv NIKII-PH In serted free when mil «x<-et4lug tlx Hues. OblUimry Notice* live ccuu ft III*.-.
Bnbfwrlptlon Price, one dollar t»-r »iinum

ANTI-IMPERIALISM NOT DEAD
The speech of Representative McCxll 

of Massachusetts in the House vestqr 
day mav well serve as s forcible re 
minder to the administration thst the 
issue of anti imperialism is juft as 
much stive as it was before the election. 
How false is the view that the opposi 
tion 10 the imperialist policy in the 
Philippines is confined to a few per 
sons of sn exceptional sort waa strik 
ingly indicated by the circumstance 
that both Mr. McCall of Massachusetts 
and Mr. Littlefleld of Maine  who had 
made themselves oonspicaoas shove all 

-ether members of the House hi opposi

an army or a government. We shall 
have to Imitate tho course of Great 
Britain In South Africa. Whnre sn 
armed body of rebels appears we must 
tram th» village that gave it she'tor 
and destroy the cropion which it fed. 
We mast ooncentrato non combatants 
in sm-ill garrison*! districts, as the 
Spanish did We must sond all pris 
oner* to distant exile. We must rx- 
ecate promptly any who are detec-Wd 
in breaking their oaths of alleji n •». 
We must make our soldiers a terrcr to 
the whole population, because a profile 
can ha ruled br force only after thev 
have been taught to fear. The work

A NIAGARAOF FIEE.
THE IRIDESCENT GLORIES OF THE 

MIDNIGHT SUN.

f»nt Waatrosm SswetacU Ml Wlt- 
neaaed Proa* the North Cap* kr 
Dr. Talamar* -Aa Bxpeflvae* That 
Wrecks* Maar N«rvo«B Pooala.

[Copyright, 1900, Th« ChrUtUn HenM. H. T.] 
We take steamer from Trondhjem, a 

proper name that you will pronounce 
wrongly whichever way you pronounce 
It unless you were born in Norway or 
bore for a lone while practiced the 
strnnjrc accentuation. We are sailing 
tot the North cape, or the north end of 
the world, or the Land of the Midnight 
Sun. We start with a depressed spirit.Of tyranny can be done only by the '*r the voyagers who have Just returned

methods of tyranny.
So long as this kind of talk proceeds 

from high quarter* within the Repub 
lican party, whether in the prras or in 
CongrcM the tuck of dismissing the 
anti-imprrinlitt* aw a hanrTul of cranks 
will continue to make a heavy demand 
on the olirerful blindness of imperial- 
lit organ*. Baltimore New*.

Did ymi ever see «ny of th» printing dune with our Typewriter Typ*T It In lin- poulblr l-n tell IhlK from work done on ibe bent Typewriter machine. Call, ex amine and be convinced, and when yon nerd wnrK of thlv character yon will know where to go.

tioa to the imperialist programme re 
ceived the emphatic approval of their 
constituencies, both in the party>omi 
nation and ha the election, and that the 
sound money Democratic anti imperial 
fart candidate in the Worcester district 
ran 9000 ahead of his ticket, and wa* 
elected to Congress a phenomenal 
 bowing. The great majority of the 
people, aa usual, In all pert* of the 
country, voted with their respective 
parties; and the misfortune of the anti 
imperialist cause was that it was im 
possible to secure even such an ezpres 
sk>n of independent opinion as would 
have been otherwise obtainable on ac 
count of the issue being tied up in tht 
campaign with that of business disaster 
and monetary repudiation.

Speaking on the army bill jesterda>, 
Mr. McC.ll did not confine himself tc 
the objection that it reposed too much 
discretionary power in the hand* of tht 
Presidet.t, but took thi« early occasion 
in the session to declare In the clearer! 
and boldest manner for an abandon 
ment of our present attitude in the 
Philippines, In doing so, he took |>re 
eisely the ground taktn by the Kama* 
City platform placing upon a common 
level of condemnation the ides of an 
absorption of the Philippines aa part of 
the Union of State*, and that of a per 
manent rule of them at a ^dependency. 
"The time has come," be said in con 
elusion, "when we frankly declare our 
purposes I/ft us gir«> ill .«) p<-opl« us 
snraaces which our history inspires 
Let us tell them that we wilt aid them 
for one year or for flve, if need be in 
setting up a go Tern men t of their own 
flag, and we will leave with them all 
that is moat glorious in the meaning of 
another flag liberty,independence and 

,,~**lf-gOYernment."
If every Republican whofaelsas Mr. 

McCall does upon the subject had the

Death Of Miss Orabaau
Mica Fsnnie Graham died Thursday 

night at her home in itolkde. Pa,., of 
heart disease. The temains will be in 
terred Monday morning in Carlisle. 
Miss Graham was the maiden sister of 
the late Culone'fSimnel A. Grabs m, of 
this city. Two of his daughters, Mrs. 
L. W. Ounby anl Mr*. Walter B. Mill 
er, wt-re with thtrii aunt when she died. 
The.,, and Miss Irma Graham, another 
niece, hav.< tprnt much of the last sev 
eral tncntba with the deceased lady, 
whose healt'i lij'l l*«n declining many 
months

 In commenting upon the "extrav 
agmncea" of the Administration an ex 
change says; "Even the Department of 
Agriculture shares in the general tend 
ency to increase the ordinary expendi 
tures of the government a tendency 
which is bound to make trouble if not 
checked. The estimates for appropria 
tions for the Department of Agriculture 
for the next fltcal year aggregate near- 
y fivd millions of dollars an increase
 f ten per cent, over the appropriations 
or the^cnrrent fiscal year."

Why tot? If the people must be tax 
 d thst the Administration may have 
the pleasure of spending the vast sums 
upon its hobble', is it right to object to 
increased expenditures upon so import 
ant and vital an industry aa agriouIt- 
ire:

A rich country can nftorJ (o Hpt-nJ big 
inooey on acquiring and diMemlnating 
useful knowledge ujMiihe science of 
agriculture: and if some of the money 
we have i-pent on our foreiign « ur had 
been put to the m ;re useful pnrpuiwoi 
building ni'ixial hi<h vays and other 
internal improvements which would 
binrfittli* furuiir, and which all the 
people could enjoy, the tar paver would 
be the Kainer thereby.

 In hu meaasge to Congress Presi 
dent McKinloy says, among otbti 
hings: "In our great prosperity we 

must guard aga mt the dang r it in 
vites of fxtravaKHiice in Govirnment 
exp ndituros and Hj-proprlat ons, and 
the choson reprrreniailvca of the people 
will, 1 duubt Dot, furnUli an ezauptv 
In their U'girUtion of thnt «in«*rconomy 
wbich in a season of plenty, husband* 
for the future. In this era of great 
business sciitity and opportunity cau 
tion ia not untimely. It will not abate, 
but strengthen confidence. It will not 
retard, but promote legitimate indue-

like courage in Declaring his senti 
ments, the people who think that the 
commercial view of the matter 1s the 
only one thst anybody cares about 
would have their eyrs open in moat 
wholesome faahion.

The '.Buffalo Ezpres*, probably the 
ablest Republican paper In its State 
outside New York city, attacks the pol 
ley of subjugation in a recent issue; in 
an editorial of remarkable force and 
impress!venese. "It ia time," says the 
Express, "the American public got over 
It* delusions about this wsr. It bss de 
ceived itself too long with the notion 
that it was fighting merely sn ambit 
ious rebel onief, representing only a 
traction of a single tribe, and maintain 
ing his power as much by the terror he 
(aspires as by any sense of patriotism. 
We an not lighting n government or an 
army, bat s whose people.'* go far aa 
this', is concerned, the Expms might 
have pointed tdHo high an authority as 
General MacArthur, who said substant 
ially the same thing In his recent re 
port. But the Express differs with ths 
official authorities in its i stimate of the 
length of time it will take to end the 
trouble. "A good many years prob 
aMy a generation, perhaps several gen 
erations".is the dismal forecait of this 
Republican paper: and the article oon- 
olndee as follows; -A 

Bnt if ws are going to conquer the 
we must recognise the fact 

are will have to nght the people.not

trial and cjmmerctil expansion. Our 
growing power brings with It temp 
tations and perils requiring constant 
vigilance to uvold. It must not. le 
used to invite conflicts, nor for oppres 
sion, but for the more effective main- 
tenar c .< of those principles of < quality 
and justice upon which our institutions 
and hsppiness depend. Let us keep 
always in mind thst the foundstion of 
our Government is liberty; Us super 
structure, peace."

 The Annapolis Capital says; "If 
Salisbury, s little Eistern Shore town, 
can have a hospital, surely the capital 
ofthe-tate should have one." The 
ADVERTISER wishes to remind the Cap 
ital thst, while the town is ' little," in 
population sho Is blessed with big men 
of big spirit, who make poerible big 
thingr. This is the difference between 
BilUburr and some othir little towns.

 The Woman's Anxilary of 8t
Peter'a P. E. Church held its bi-month 
ly meeting at the Rector T Nov lOth, 
Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart (President) 
or-siding. Mrs. M. V. Brewlngton 
read an interesting paper on -'The 
History of the Woman' t Auxiliary. 1* 
Mrs. G. R. Rider Rave s very satisfact 
ory report of the Salisbury Branch. At 
the next meeting, which will beheld at 
the residence of Mrs. E. Stanley Toad- 
vln, nepers on "The Beginning and 
Growth of the Church In Japan" and 
"The Work Being Dons in Toklo" will 
be read.

from those regions did not see the won 
derful spectacle. There were clouds and 
foes which would not lift their curtain 
for the solar exhibition.

It was raining as we stepped aboard 
the Kong Harold, and If any one of the 
party hod suggested to us another route 
and thnt the midnight moon kept more 
reasonable hours than the midnight sun 
we should hare changed -our itinerary. 
But fortunately we sailed on toward one 
of the most rapt and entrancing experi 
ences of a lifetime, for we saw the mid 
night sun four times out of the five 
nights we were in the arctics. Our steam 
er day after day goes winding among the 
Islands which suggest the Thousand Is 
lands of the American waters and then 
among inlots that remind us of Lakes 
Lucerne and Cayuga and by waterfalls 
which make yon think of those of the 
Tosemite and by mountain torrents tan-

6led among the crags until the frolicking 
quids fling themselves In the sea, and 

then we go on between snow covered 
rocks which are great white thrones of 
luster and pomp, and our ship's gun 
startles the sea. gulls by the millions and 
the echoes of- rock which human foot 
never trod, and when we ask what means 
that cannonade we are informed that we 
have passed Into the Arctic sea which 
ground up the Jeannette and has fought 
back the John Franklins, and the Dr. 
Kanes, and the De Longs, and the Nan- 
sens of the world and will keep on defy 
ing the explorers until the great palace 
of arctic cold will be left alone and its 
keys of crystal are flung down for the 
peaceful reign of eternal frigidity. The 
Norway coast Is wild and volcanic. It 
shows that nature has been In parox 
ysm. When Titsns play ball, they throw 
rocks.

It Is summer, but all our blankets and 
furs sre brought Into service. Goodby 
to straw hats and this shawls. In s few 
hours we have passed from June Into 
November. Our faith in the Integrity of 
watchvs and clocks Is very much shaken: 
They say It is 0 o'clock, and 10 o'clock, 
and 11 o'clock, and yet not even a hint of 
darkness. Rut all the watches cannot 
be In conspiracy to deceive, and every 
man who has a watch is looking at It, 
and all the chronometers agree In aaylng 
it Is ten minutes of midnight. At this 
time a great thick cloud drops over the 
sun. We have come 4.000 miles through 
the Isles of the great theater of nature, 
and. alas, there Is a prospect tflat the 
main actor will not appear upon the 
 face. Ilnring disappointed so many, 
will be disappoint us? We are transfixed 
with anxiety, and are watching and wait- 
Ing anil hoping and almost praying that 
we may see what we have come so fsr to 
see. Hush now everybody and every 
thing! Not one cough of the smokestack, not one throb of the engine, not one shuf 
fle of the foot lest It disturb the scene. 
Look! The clouds seem parting, dissolv 
ing, passing. Aye! They are gone, and 
the midnight sun Is before us.

Our   I mm or hss moved out of the 
fiord Into the open sea that nothing may hinder our view. The shimmering waters 
of the polar srs have become 40 miles of 
rlrhont mosaic, and all the angels of beau 
ty anil wplendor, having come down on ladders divinely lowered, walk those 
pavements of mosaic, and they look like 
the floor of hfoven across which trail the 
white robes of the beatific. The sun la so 
bright we looked at It through smoked 
glasses. Tbu sky was on fire. Enough 
clouds ncnr by to wake an upholstery of 
flame. Horses of fire snd chariots of firs 
rolling thaaugh cities of fire. Great mas- 
torplere oVNhe Almighty In the gallery of 
the iky. Sunrise and sunset married. 
Niagara of fire. Strange, weird, over- wbelmiiiK spectacle, smiting all other nat 
ural brilliance into nlhillty. Searching 
enoufli, overmastering enongb, glorious 
enough to be the Eye which never slum 
bers nor sleeps. We bad seen the morn- 
Ing sun aud the noonday sun and the set 
ting nun, but never before bad we seen 
and never again will we »e« the midnight 
sun. From what vats of Infinite beauty 
were these colors dipped T A commin 
gling o( hues to be found In such excess 
on no other sky and on no other sea; am ber and gold; lavender blending with roy 
al purple: all the shades of yellow, or 
ange and canary and lemon; all abades of blur, turquoise and sapphire and navy 
snd marine and aiurc; all shades of green, 
olive and myrtle and nlle; all shades of red. scarlet and magenta and cardinal, 
the flery red cooling Into gray and the gray warming into ruby. Now amethyst 
seems about to triumph until emerald sp- 
peors, but llio emerald is soon outdone by 
the carbuncle. It Is In some respects the 
most Impressive scene In the whole world. 
Seeing other wonders of nature yon aay 
are like this or like that. The Alps sre 
like the Sierra Nevadas, the Ilhlne Is like 
the Hudson. Loch Katrine Is like Geneva, 
but the midnight sun Is unlike anything. 
As there Is only one "Last Judgment," by 
lilcharl Angelo. In the Roman gallery, and only one "Biitluc Madonna" In Urea- 
den gallrry. aud go to those places we 
must If «r would see them, so we must 
go to the north end of the world to be 
hold the burning and delfic glory of the midnight sun.

The sun seems disposed to go to bed at 
the right time, but It does not like the 
wet pillow offered It, or It changes Its

Doaatiou For Hospital.
The Doard of Lady Managers of (he 

Peninsula Uemral Hospital request do 
nations from tbe people of Wicomloo 
of vegetables, fruits, butter, egg*, ponl 
try, etc , snd kindly ask that ouch do 
nations be sent in before Christmas. 
The people of this county have evidenc 
ed their interest in the Hospital by lib 
eral donations ia tbe past, and the 
Board of Lady Manngrra feel sssureM 
that the contributions this year will he 
liberal. Everyone cap afford to make 
a contribution, however small, for such 
a worthy olg^c'.

New Goods for Christmas!!
Ladies' and G-ents' G-old Watches, 
Clocks, Silverware, Diamond.........
Rings, Set and Plain Rings, Ladies' 
and Gents' Chains and lots of.........

Suitable Presents for the Holidays!!
Goods guaranteed and prices low 
enough for everybody. 

Come in and inspect my stock and see if I can't suit you.

GEO. W. PHIPPS,
Old Reliable Jeweler,

Head Dock St., SALISBURY, MD.

Bar Atsoclattoa.
A 1 member* of the local bar are 

earnt oil- r qui sU-d to meet in the Board 
of Tf* le r jno ia the Br««ring;m Build 
ing at 8 o'clock next Mond iy evening, 
December 10 h. Important uuiiness. 

C. F. Holland, President.

Uoclained Lellerr.
The following is a list of tbe letters 

remaining in the Salisbury. (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, Dec. 1st, 1MO.

MH. LizciH Cambel, Mrs. I. G. Sloan. 
Mrs. W. E. Rounds, Mrs Millie Maddox, 
Miss Nellie Farlow, Miss M. Parker. 
Miss Annie Smith, Mips Pearl Carey, 
Hits Sarah Dasbitll, Mis* Lena M. 
Hudson,   r. J. B. Adkics Mr. John 8. 
Kellum. Mr. Greenabury Bobbins, Mr 
R J. Norris, Rev. N. B. Snowden, Rev. 
Dvniel Crudden, R> v Jno. Taylor, Rev. 
John L. Willie.

Persons call ing for these Utters wil 
please say they sre advertised.

E. S. ADKINS, Postmaster.

The Ulcll Dressed man
Attracts your attention wlieiever you meet him. He is numerous in Sal isbury this Fall and we take considerable of. the credit for this condition of affairs. Ask the man if we are not entitled to this honor. Never be fore in the history of this establishment have we carried such a complete assortment of

"CHE REflL __ CZ- 
LflTE THinGS" *

V,:- ^ '__•••• . , -.'  * ..rt v, .. ' I t.

As we fcave this fall. Our customers tell us this, uud they are cerUinly competent to judge. We have everything th.»t is the rage ia New York, and a viait to oar establishment will give you a complete know ledge of all that is new and "chic" in the fashionable world.
In regard to our prices we kuow that you will not utter a word of complaint. Drop in when you have a little time we want to see you.

Notice!!
Services in Spring Hill Parish (D. V.) 

on Sunday next Dco 0th.    follows; 
Qnantico,»and 10.80a. m .Spring Hill, 
8 p. m , Mardela Springe, 7 p. m.

Franklin B Adkinr, B*ctor.

L. R.&J.H. COULBOURN
The Clothier*, Hatters, Tailors and Furnishers. - —"'~ '.

 Mr. John H. Wearer and wife, of 
Atlantic City, have been spending a ten
 isys viait with Hra. VYeavei'* brother*, 
Messrs. Benjamin J. D. anl Jjhn K. 
Phtllipa of thia count7. Thsy left Mon 
day afternoon on the Enoch Pratt for 
Savage, Howard Co., where they will 
spend tome time with the other brother 
of Mrs. Weaver, Mr. Woodland C. Phil- 
lip..

-Lily Belle Roberta, thwliiiledaugh-
 r of Mr. and Mr*. Augustus Robert*, 

>lled at flve o'clock Friday morning of
 Uabetes, at her parent*' home on Park 
Vvenue. Lily waa a bright child tewly 

8<-ven years of age. Funeral services will 
be held Sunday afternoon at Asbnry M. 
K Church conducted by R«v. C. W 
Hreitjrnan lutcrn ent to be made in 
Pur<ton* Otun'try.

Blood Humors
It doesn't make any difference wheth 

er you believe In the modem theory 
and speak of the causes of diseases as 
referable to germs, microbes or bacilli, 
or whether you use the older and better 
understood terrru. of "humors" and 
"blood diseases"   Hood's Sarsapa- 
rllla cures them all.

It cures scrofula, salt rheum or 
eczema, catarrh, rheumatism, malaria 
and alt other blood poisons; nervous 
troubles, debility and that tired feeling.

This Is not merely modern theory; It 
Is solid up-to-date fact.

my hands so MVSI
. of ths time., and , _

!tosr..wM

I

BIG DEPARTMENT STORES,
Llutaw and Saratoga Streets,

BALTIMORE. 
Ladies' Tailor Made Suit

$4.98
The handsomest and best Suit ever 

offered for the money! Strictly tailor 
made and designed on the most fashion 
able lines 1 Made of all wool Homespun, 
with tight fitting Jacket, cut in Eton effect, 
lined throughout. The skirt is cut in the 
newest shape; one of the biggest bar 
gains we have ever offered in this line. 
Actual value $7.00. Our price,$4.98 '"

Hrtry purchue not utUhctory nujr be returned and money will be refunded al
freight or exprenMt* will be paid to «ny point In Maryland on purchase* 0(14.0 or orer. Thone vliiting our city and purchasing Jij oo or over from ui, will hav their entire (are p*ld. I

" Salt rheum on my hands so Mvsre I had te most of thj time., and could notwear 
shot 
curedV,!»,

" My thrs« months old boy was esrsJ of e very bad c«s« of s«rofala by Hood's Barsapsr rills." WiTH. OAsmm. West EuT. Pa,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the prom 
ise. No substitute for Hood's act* Ilk* 
Hood's  be sure to get Hood's.

mini), for you watch eipectlnc It to hide 
beneath tbe wavr. But no! Like unto 
Its behavior In Joshua's time. It seems to 
stsml still. Afterward It begins to rise. 
It bsnlshes ths night. It forbids the 
sioon snd stars to appear. These leaser 
lights st-fiii 10 aay, "There Is no nse In 
our shining, for the sun does enough of 
that for all." Victory of light over dark- 
ni*ss! The shadows told to go and hide 
thenurlrro Iu the dens and cavss of the 
earth!

But the most trying thing In all the 
Journey to the Land of the Midnight Bun 
Is the nrrfx-tual light. There Is no sug 
gestion of rrllrrincot. You stay up nntll 
12 o'clock to see the wonder In the 
heavens, and you sre so thrilled

Examiners' Notion
The underajspfd, caving been ap 

pointed By the Mayor and Council of 
Salibury, Md.,>zamlnen to esses* the 
lea* and damage* and benefit* to be re 
ceived In straightening and widening 
Main Street extended, commencing al 
the atob standing at the North East 
Corner of Mrs. Laura U. Darby's yard 
and at the North Weat corner of Mala 
and Third HtreeU to the pointe B and C 
on plat, hereby give notice that theyfwtl) 
rue«t at ths point of beginning M above 
 tated, on MONDAY, DECEMBER 17 
1900, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M, 
and proceed to execute the dutloi re 
quired of them by said appointment 
and commission.

WILLIAM B. TILOHMAN.
W A. CREW.
N P. TURNER,
J R. T. LAWS.
CHARLES OOVINOTON,;

GRAND TIMES COOK STOVE
n pieces fixtures. The, design and construction of this atove has greatly In creased their sale and we claim for tho fir and Times many point* of eicelrWaoe that Is not embraced In other stove* of its class. Call and examinr our complete line of cook stoves, -\nges, and heat- r«
DORM AN «* SMYTH HARDWARE CO.
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Local De^arttnetxt.

 Punch cards, punch cards. H. H. 
Hitch.

 A music*! treat Temple Quartette, 
Tuesday evening, December llth.

 MiM Barnes of Somerset County is 
visiting her stater, Mrs. W. U. Polk.
 MisslMsr/ Rider entertained the 

ladies Enchre Club Thursday evening.
 HIM Nancy Oordy left this week 

fora Tisit to relatives in New York 
Oity.

 Messrs. A. F. Benjamin and Win. 
Wirt Leonard were in Baltimore this 
week.

 Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Johnson of Jer 
sey City were guest* of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. BrewlnRtoD last Saturday.

 The first full meeting of the gentle 
men's Whist Club will t« held this 
(Saturday) evening.

 How do you expect to hare a large 
Holiday trade unless you adrertise and 
toll the people what bargains you have 
for saleV

 Mrs W. 8. Oordy gave a domino 
party Wednesday afternoon to a num 
ber of her friends. Mrs. Oeo. W. Todd 
won the price.

 Mrs. Margaret Smith and Mrs. 
George B. Collier sre visiting friend* 
and re stives in Delaware and Philadel 
phia. They will return before the 
CbrUtmas holidays. .____,.  .. . .»

 The Belby Stock Co- pny fulfil ed

 There is a company cf men travel 
log this county sailing mediciMsisll- 
ing the people they sre selling .tt fir R. 
K. Trnitt * sons and that they are their 
sgents. B. K. Trnitt * sons w«j to tell 
the people that they are being imposed 
upon ss the Fakirs are using Trnitt * 
Sons name without authority.

 Mr. Paul E. Watson had a novel 
match sale last Saturday. He secured 
an Immense supply of matches packed 
in large boxes; each box containing 
1800 matches, and determined to sell 
them at the low price of 6 cts. a box. 
Before the day was over he had gotten 
rid of his entire stock, nearly five hun 
dred boxes, and the public was not half 
supplied.

 A most enjoyable entertainment 
was given by Mist Daisy Bell on Mon 
day evening last in honor of her visit 
ing friends Miss Byrd of Vs., and Mlcs 
Dashiell of Cal., at which twenty four 
invited guests were present. One of 
the captivating features of the evening 
was an original game, 'progress!re 
amateur illustrators, which was artis 
tically gotten up and was the source of 
exciting interest and great amusement.
 The young gentlemen of Salisbury 

will give their annual dance and ban 
qnet this year on the night of Decem- 
tbe Mth. As usual it will be held in 
Ulman's Op-ra House. The music will 
be furnished b» Weber, of Baltimore, 
and Schoeck will serve the supper. Ad 
mission into the house will be by card. 
The abeenc* of ihi* precaution in the 
past has enabled unbidden and nnwel

PROSPERITY COMES TO ALL WHO 
TRADE WITH US.

Good judgment in buying and fair 
prices in selling enable us to be of 
profitable service to you.

There is something of interest for all 
in our magnificent stock of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Ladles', 
Misses' and Children'sWraps.Men's, 
Boys' and Children's Ready /lade 
Clothing, Carpets, Furniture, Rugs, 
Wall Paper, Lamps, Sideboards, 
Rockers, Carriage and Horse Blank 
ets. Children's,MJsses', Ladies' and 
Men's full line of SHOES. In fact 
Nearly Everything to Make the 
Home.

This stock was critically judged as to 
its relative worth before we handed them 
the cash.

We are seeking prosperity by giving it 
to others. Do not lose your hold on this 
beneficial plan, but stick to the
 '-*~* BARGAIN HOUSE OF

a three night engagement at UlmanV 
Opera House on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings Mr. Sol by It quite 
an accomplished actor.

 Some of the pavements along Cam- 
den Avenue, which are generally cover 
ed with mud and water during every 
heavy rain storm, have been raised this 
weik and put in good condition.

 Mr. John Pretty man d :ed at his 
home on Ea»t Church Street at half 
after six this (Frida>) evening. He had
a long 
chronic

time betn 
disease.

a sufferer fr. m a

 Mr. John D. Perdue was the pur 
chaser of the Henry T. Chatham farm 
in Nutters district, sold by Jay Williams 
truntee, last Saturday The price p«ia 
was $400. George H Rial! was auction 
eer.

 The Te nple Quartette, ansUted b> 
Miss Burnett read-rs will appear in 
UlmaiTs Opera H»ui-> Tuesday, Da 
c-tnVr llth Ticket* 73, BO, and 86 
<fnts.

' . -CbUf Judge Pagr, »ho has betn 
very ill at hi- home in Princess Anne, 
is now much Improved, and his msny 
friends hope for an early restoration of 
his health.

 Mrs. Mary E. Malone has purchased 
of Mr. Tho*. II Williams a lot on the 
corner of South Division and Locust 
streets. She intends to erect a dwelling 
on the lot in the Spring.

 Mrs. Thos B. Adkins entertained 
a number of fris ads Friday afternoon 
at a domino party. Refreshments were 
served at fire o'clock and a very pleas 
ant afkrnoon was (pent by all present.

 The noital, which was to have been 
given by Mira Ellen Dashiell last Tuts 
dsy night, wi s postponed until next 
Wednesday evening. It will be given 
in the Williams Building, Main Stieet, 
and begin at 8 80 o'clock

 Mr. F. C. Todd has closed down his 
brick factory for the winter. From 
April 10th , last to December 10th., he 
manufactured 1,600,000 bricks. Under 
his sheds is stored a large quantity of 
fine stock.  . .">?*./'.  -,%   f 
C Married at the parsonage, Parson- 
burg, by Rev. D. F. MoFanll, on Wed 
nesday December 6th., Mr. Oej. W. 
Farlow and Miss Maggie Baker, and on 
Thursday the 8th., Mr, Joseph W. Par 
sons and Was Belle Baker.

 Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Lacy 
Thoronghgcod entertained at dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Taylor of Nsw 
York, who are visiting friends In this 
opunty. Mr Taj lor has for several years 
keen a member of the New York polios 
foroa.
/  Mr. and Mrs. William H. Brittlng- 

J ham have issued invitations to a large 
S number of friend* to the celebration of 

their twentieth marriage anniversary. 
The celebration will be observed at 
their home on the Del mar road, Satur 
day evening. December Md.

 Mr. C H. Meeslck had the mUfort- 
nne to bare his dwilling and store 
burned rarly last Monday morning The 
Fire Department turned out and^ did 
good work in saving the adjoining prop 
erty. Mr. Mfssick estimates his loss at 
about WOOO with 1*400 insurance. 

k  Mr. L Gordon Humphreys left 
llsbury Thursday for CallfornU. 

- He will return about the first of the 
yesr. The route he will travel will be 
by the Chesapeake * Ohio to Cincin 
nati; the Pennsjlvanla to Chicago and 
by the Overland route to San Franctao. 
Hs will stop at Salt Lake City, and 
possibly go to Portland, Oregon.

 Luth*>r T. Moore's Isrge dwelling, 
near Mt. Zlon Church, Sussex county. 
Del., was destroyed by ttre last Friday 
night, together with its contents Mr. Moore returned from his son's store half 
a mile distant, Just in time to save the 
outbuildings. The Bre is supposed to have  rlffinated from a defective flue. 
The loss Is 11,000; insurance, ~

o<»me gueets to enjoy ihu festivities of 
the occasion. T e admission card wi 1 
obviaw this *bnM> and leave the fit or 
clear to the invited gnetts

 The revival service which closed at 
Nftniicoke last Monday night resulted 
11 88 conversions and a great spiritual 
uplift to the church member*, ftevi al 
wrvice beitan at Tyaskla last Tuesday 
night. Preaching tomorrow. Dec 9th., 
10 48 s. m st Nantio-ke; 8.80 p. m 
Jones; and 7 p. m. at Tyankin Proba 
tioners will be received during tb> 
momlnv service at Nanticok- and part- 
or Srooot will i>r. aoh a sermon to th- 
convert*

Birckhead & Garey,
SALISBURY, MD.

Stwfs the Cowfh MS! wsrti aft the CaU.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne Tablets CUP 

a O"l-i in one day. No cure, no pay 
Price >5 cents. t

CASTOR I A
lor Ufrttts and Childnm.

TIM IU Y* Km Atop Bn|M

Stationery, 
Bank Books. 
Pens/ 
Pencils, 
Inks* 
Mucikge, etc.

QO TO .^i^'
R. K. TRUITTI SONS,

om/QQ/srs.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. MD.

It will hold fire

36 HOU/?S
And with care will never go out

Heats room in less than

5 M/A/UTE'S , ui
After the Patent Chimney draught is I L. W. 

opened. I Salisbury

lLGiGf

LOWEIMTHAL'S
Owing to the great success we met with in our 

Cloak and Cape sale, we have decided to continue the 
sale one week longer. No such bargains have ever been 
offered before. We also show an attractive assortment 
of Holiday Goods. Toyland is now open for the little 
ones and Santa Claus holds full sway. Books and 
Games, Dolls and Carriages, everything one can imag ine is found here.

Trimmings of the most Exquisite kind. 
Fur Collars and Scarfs. 
Silver Toilet Sets, 
Porcelain Toilet Sets. 
Pin Trays, Fancy Plates, Don Don Boxes. 
Silver Combs, Brushes and Mirrors. 
Handkerchief and Glove Boxes. 
Photograph Boxes and Albums. 
Laces, Braids and Buttons. 
Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear. 
Napkins, Towels and Table Covers. 
Lambrequins, Tidies and Pillow Shams.

 ^..^.^ 
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THE WONDER 
OF THE AGE..,

Wilson's 
Improved Air- 
Tight Stoves.

In Dress Goods We Have
Broad Cloth, Venetian Cloths. 
Solids, Poplins, Satin Bertaas. 
Embroidered Poplins, Crepons, Ziblins. 
Camels Hair and Homespuns.

In Millinery our display is as large as ever, and 
aud every one can be suited both in price and style.

LOWEIMTHAL'S
SALISBURY. MD.

Manufacturers are wonder 
ing hew they can make one 
th»t is 10 near enough like it 
to fool the people, our com 
pet i tors are wondering where 
they can get one that will fool 
the people,and the people who 
use them wonder how others 
live without them.

REMEMBER that no one 
else handles the GENUINE 
WILSON AIR-TIGHT HEAT 
ER in Salisbury. Come and 
get one, and it not satisfied 
return it and get every cent of 
the money yon paid for it at

Vs
f <•• •*<!?'

\o
..;«,-;»«!*'

Miss Hayman's -Studio, -
Main Street, - ?> ; .-* ^i SALIBURY, MD.

GUNBY'S
  MarylasMl.

THE LADIES

CLOTHING
You should sec our beautiful line of clothing 

for Men, Youths and Children. It far surpasses 
what we have shown heretofore.

We ask you to call at our store and examine 
same as the different kinds and styles are too num 
erous to mention here.

Solid Service 
SHOES.

For winter wear you 
need shoes that not only 
cover the feet, but keep 
out the dampness and 
the cold.

It used to be hard to 
get such shoes unless you 
put up with the discom 
fort of heavy, stiff leather.

Nowadays you can cov 
er your foot as you glove 
your hand with soft, 
flexible leathers that will 
look dressy, keep the 
foot warm and dry and 
wear as good as the coars 
est leathers. Besides the 
winter shoe of today has 
soles of a sort that keep 
your feet far enough 
away from the earth to 
insure comfort and pro 
tect health. Every good 
sortjo bo .had at

I
HARRY DENNIS'

Ur-tMiti Sin Ha, 
SALISBURY, MD. J
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Ladies, Lacy Thoronghgood knowing the difficulties yon all 
labor under at this time of the year, trying to decide just what 
to buy for a Christmas present for a gentleman, and being a 
good strong able bodied man myself, and wanting almost every 
thing on earth that men can want, I feel that I am in a position 
to suggest a few things that might aid you in your predicament 
Of course, if yon arc both single you might give him yourself, 
if you don't object to giving yourself away. If he's a smoker 
gire him a smoking jacket If you're in doubt about the 
color, find out about his smoking. If he uses imported cigars, 
buy him Havana brown, if he's not particular, buy tobacco 
brown, if he's a beginner, buy him green, if he's a hard drinker, 
buy him wine or claret color, if your name is Emma, buy him 
EM-broiderod suspenders, if he's from Maine, buy him a BATH 

. robe. If he lives in Salisbury don't buy him a night shirt for 
Salisbury people are too wide awake. If he lives in Worcester 
Co. buy him an office, every man in Worcester wants one, and 
yon cau't miss it If he's from Princess Anne give him a cake, 
for Princess Anno young men take the cake. If he's a young 
doctor bny him a set of bouec. If yon can't get any ideas from 
these hints drop in Lacy Thoroughgood's store, yon can buy 
gloves, ties, handkerchiefs, suspenders, hosiery, jewelry, and 
you'll see a good many present ideas from the "PRESENT" 
time on till Christmas and you've no idea of how cheap things 
really are until yon call at Lacy Thorougood's. | » '

Men's Overcoats........... .$6 00 to $16.00.
Youth's&Children'sOvercoats 
Men's Suite................
Youth's and Children's Suits

150 
4.0O 
1.26

to 
to 
to

9.00. 
18.00. 
12,00.

Men's Shoes from..... ...;.> ̂ $1.00 to
Ladies'Shoes from .,*. .'..... .90 to
Boy's Shoes from....;.'...;.. 1,00 to

f^hildren's Shoes from. . .^.*.. .26 to

For style and good wear our shoes are in the 
lead. We are the sole agents for the celebrated 
Bion Shoes *br Men, Ziegler's for ladies, and the 
Battle Axe for Ladies and Children.

$5.00. 
3.60. 
2.50. 
1.60.

A call will convince you that we are headquar 
ters for above when style, quality, quantity and 
prices are a consideration.

R. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, MD.
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GRACE OF PATIENCE.
0«. TALMAGE SPEAKS ON ONE OF 

THE CHIEF CHRISTIAN VIRTUES.

The Meed *f Its Bxerclae IB tae Af 
faire of Daily Life Tsima Discord 
lato Hansonr   Flaal ItsAvar* of 
FsUlesiee.
WAsniKQTOW, Dec, 2. This discourse 

of Dr. Talmnge Is a full length portrait 
of a virtue which alt admire, and the lee- 
sons taught are very helpful; text, He 
brews x, 80, "Ye have need of patience."

Yes, we arc In awful need of It. Some 
of us have a 4ittle of It, and some of OB 
have none at all. There Is less of this 
grace in the world than of almost any 

  other. Faith, hope and charity are all 
abloom In hundreds of souls where yon 
find one specimen of patience. Paul, the 
author of the text, on a conspicuous oc-
 casion lost his patience with a coworker, 
and from the wcy be urges this virtue 
npon the Hebrews, npon the Corinthian*, 
npon the Tbeesalonincs, npon the Ro 
mans, npon the Colosalans, npon tho 
young; theological student Timothy, 1 con 
clude be was speaking out of his own 
need of more of this excellence. And I 
only wonder that Paul had any nerves 
left. Imprisonment, flagellation, Medi 
terranean cyclone, arrest for treason
 nd conspiracy, the wear and tear of 
preaching to angry mobs, those at the 
door of a theater and those on the rocks 
of Mars hill, left him emaciated and in 
valid and with a broken voice and sore 
eyes and nervea a-jangle. lie gives ns a 
snap shot of himself when he describes 
his appearance and his sermonic delivery 
by laying, "In bodily presence weak and 
In speech contemptible," and refers to hi! 
inflamed eyelids when speaking of the 
ardent friendship of the Galatlans he
 ays, "If It had been possible, ye would 
have plucked cot yonr own eyes and bare 

.given them to me."
We admire most that which we have 

least of. Those of ns with unimpressive 
visage moat admire beauty; those of ns 
With discordant voice most extol mnsical 
cadence; those of na with stammering 
speech most wonder at eloquence; those 

. of us who get provoked st trifles and are 
naturally Irascible appreciate in others 
the equipoise and the calm endurance of 
patience. So Paul, with banda tremu 
lous with the agitations of a lifetime, 
writes of the "God of patience," and of 
"ministers of God In much patience," and 
of "patience of hope," and tells them to 
"follow after patience," and wants them 
to "run with patience," and speaks of 
those "strengthened with all might to all 
patience," and looks ns all full in the 
face as be makes the startling charge, 
"Ye have need of patience."

Patleae* Oader DlHealilea. 
Some of the people ordinarily most ex 

cellent have   deficit in this respect. 
That man who U the impersonation of 
amiability, his mouth full of soft words 
and his face a spring morning. If a pass 
ing wheel splaah the mud across his 
broadcloth, see how he colors up, and 
hear him denounce the passing jebo. 
The Christian woman, an angel of suavi 
ty, now that some social slight is put 
upon her or her family, bear how her ut 
terance Increases In intensity. One of 
the ableat and best ministers of the gos 
pel In America, stopping at a hotel In a 
town where be had an evening engage 
ment, was interrupted In his afternoon 
nap by a knock at the door by a minister 
who bad come to welcome him, and after 
the second and third knock the sleeper 
opened the door nnd took the invader of 
his repose by the collar and twisted it 
with a force that. If continued, would 
have been strangulation. Oh. It b easy
 Dough to be patient when there is noth 
ing to be patient about. When the bank 
account Is good and in no danger of being 
overdrawn, and the wardrobe Is crowded 
With apparel appropriate for the cold, 
or the heat, or the wet, and all the fam 
ily have attested their health by keen ap- 

. petites at a loaded table, and the news 
papers. If they mention ns at all, put 
right construction npon what we do or 

:•. say, and we can walk ten miles without 
getting tired, and we sleep eight solid 

1   hours without turning from aide to aide, 
the most useless grace I can think of la 
patience. It baa no business anywhere 
hi your house, you bav« no more need of 
tt than of a life preserver while you ore 
walking the pavement of a city, no more 
need of It than an umbrella undvr a 
cloudless sky, no more need of It tbso of 
Sir Humphry Davy's saftey lamp for 
miners while yon are breathing the tonic 
air of an October morning.

Do not boast that yon are placid and 
optimistic and free from the spirit of
 cold. If those who are unfortunate could 
change lots with yon they would be just 
as sunshiny. It Is not religion thst makes 
yon so happy, but capacity to digest your 
food In three hours and enough couuons 
cut off to meet all yonr expenses, and 
complimentary mention, and capacity to 
leave your horses In the stsble because 
yon need s brisk walk down the avenue. 
The recording angel making a pen out of
 one plume of a bird of paradise Is not 
getting ready to write opposite your nsme 
anything spplaudatory. All your sublime 
equilibrium of temperament Is the result 
of worldly success. But suppose things 
mightily change with you, as they some 
times do change. You begin to go down 
hill, and It Is smazlng how many there
 re to help yon down when you begin to 
fo In that direction. A great Investment 
falls. The Colorado sliver mine ceases to 
yield. Yon get land poor. Your mills. 
that yielded marvels of wealth, are 
eclipsed by mills with newly Invented 
machinery. You get under the feet of the 
bears of Wall street For the first time In 
yonr life you need to borrow money, and 
no one U willing to lend. Under the har 
rowing worrlment yon get a distressful 
feeling at the base of, yonr brain, in 
somnia and nervous dyspepsia lay hold of 
yen. Your health foes down with yonr 
fortune. Your circle of acquaintances 
narrows, anJ where once yon were op 
pressed by the fact that you had not 
time enough to return one-half of the
 octal calls made upon you. now the card 
basket la your hallway Is empty, and 
your chief callers are your creditors aud 
the family physlclsn. who comes to learn 
the effect of the last prescription. 

Cmmmrm of Peseta* lea*. 
Now yon understand bow people can be- 

, come pessimistic nnd cynical aud despair 
ful. You have reached that stag* j-our-
 elf. Now you need something Hint you 
have not. But I know of a re-euforco- 
ment that yon can have If you will accept 
K. Yonder cornea up the road or the side 
walk a nesvengrT of (lod Her attire U
 npretendlng. Bbc has no wings, for the 
la not an angel, but there is wium'hln* In

her consttennnce that Implies rescue and 
deliverance. She comes i-p the steps 
that once were populous with tho affluent 
and into the hallway where the tapestry 
Is getting fndtxl n nd frayed, the place 
BOW all empty of worldly admirers. I 
will tell you her name if you would like 
to know It. Paul baptised her and gave 
her the light name. She, Is not brilliant, 
but strong. There Is a d<vp q-Vthood in 
her manner and a firmiioga In .icr tread, 
and in her hand is a scroll revealing her 
mission, fhe comes from heaven. She 
was born in the throneioonl of the King. 
This U Patience. "Ye have need of pa 
tience."

Many of the nations of the earth have 
put their admiration of this virtue Into 
proverb or epigram. One of those east 
ern proverbs says, "With time and pa 
tience the mulberry leaf becomes satin." 
A Spanish proverb ssys, "If I have lost 
the rings, here are the fingers still." The 
Italian proverb says, "The world is his 
who has patience." The English proverb 
declares, "When one door shuts, another 
opens." All these proverbs only put in 
another way Paul's terseness when he 
 ays, "Ye hove need of patience."

First, patience with the faults of oth 
ers. No one keeps the Ten Commandments 
equally well. One's temperament decides 
which commandments he shall come near 
est to keeping. If we break some of the 
commandments ourselves, why be so hard 
on those who break others of the ten? If 
yon and I run against one verse of the 
twentieth chapter of Exodua, why should 
we so severely excoriate those who ran 
against another verse of the same chap 
ter? Until we are perfect ourselves we 
ought to be lenient with our neighbor's 
Imperfections. Yet It Is often the case 
that the man moat vulnerable Is the most 
hypercritical. Perhaps he is profane, and 
yet has no tolerance for theft, when pro 
fanity is worse than theft, for while the 
latter i* robbery of a man. the former Is 
robbery of God. Perhaps he is given to 
defamation and detraction, and yet feels 
himself better than some one who is guil 
ty of manslaughter, not realizing that the 
assassination of character is the worst 
kind of assassination. The lover for wash 
ing In the ancient tabernacle was at Its 
aide burnished like a looking glass, so 
thst those that approached that laver 
might see their need of washing, and if 
by the gospel looking glass we discover 
ed our own need of moral cleansing we 
would be more economic of denunciation. 
The most of those who go wrong are the 
victims of circumstances, and if you and 
I had been rocked In the same Iniquitous 
cradle and been all our lives surrounded 
by the same baleful Influences we would 
probably have done just as badly, per 
haps worse. In most cases you had better 
pity more and scold less. Here is a man 
down In the ditch of misdoing. A self 
righteous soul comes along and looks 
down at him and says: "There Is a man 
down in the ditch. He had no business 
to fall Into It. He la suffering the conse 
quences of his own wrongdoing. No one 
bnt himself is to blame." And the hard 
hearted man passes on.

Warsa Hearted Car let la as. 
Bnt here comes a warm hearted, sym 

pathetic, Christisn man. He says: 
"There is s man down in the ditch. I 
must get him out. God help me to get 
him out." And standing there on tba 
edge of the ditch the good man solilo- 
qnixes and says to himself. "If I had bad 
as bad a father and mother as be had 
and all the surroundings of my life had 
been as depraving as those that bsve 
cursed him I myself would probably have 
been down In the dltcb, nnd if that man 
had been blessed with as good a father 
and mother as I have and he bad been 
surrounded by the kindly Influences which 
have encompassed all my days he wohld 
probably have been standing here looking 
down at me in the ditch." Then the good 
man puts bis knee to the side of the ditch 
and bends over and aays to the fallen one, 
"Brother, give me your hand," and with 
one stout grip lifts him up to God and 
heaven. There are wounds of the world 
thst need the probe and the sharp knife 
and severe surgery, but the most of the 
wounds want an application of ointment 
or salve, and we ought to bow three or 
four boxes of that gospel medicament in 
our pocket as we go out Into the world. 
We all need to carry more of the "balm 
of Gilead" and less caustic, more bene 
diction and less anathema. When I find 
a professed Christian man harsh and 
merciless in bis estimates of others, I
 Ueully woudt-r 1C he has not been mis 
using trust funds or beating his wife. 
There la something awful the matter with 
him. 

We also have need of patience with
 low results of Christian work. We want 
to see onr attempts to do good Immedi 
ately successful. The world Is Improving, 
bnt Improving at so deliberate s rate. 
Why not more rapidity and momentum? 
Other wheels turn so swiftly, why not the 
gospel chariot take speed electric? I do 
not know. I only know that it Is God's 
way. We whose cradle and grave are so 
near together have to hurry up, but God, 
who manages this world and the uni 
verse. Is from everlasting to everlasting. 
He takes 000 years to do that which be 
could do In five minutea. His clock strikes 
once In s thousand years. While God took 
only a week to fit up the world for human 
residence, geology reveals that the foun 
dations of the world were eons in being 
laid, and God watched the glaciers and 
the fire and the earthquakes and the vol 
canoes as through centuries anil millenni 
ums they were shaping this world, before 
that last week that put on the n r bores- 
cence. A few days ago my friend was 
talking with a geologist. As they stood 
nesr a pile of rocks my friend sakl to the 
scientist, "I suppose these rocks were 
hundreds of thousands of years in con 
struction?" And the geologist replied, 
"Yes, and you might say millions of 
yean, for no one knows but the Lord.
 nd he won't tell." If it took so long to 
make this world at the start, be not sur 
prised If It takes a long while to make It 
over again now that It has been ruined. 
The Architect has promised to reconstruct 
It, and the plans are all made, and at 
just the right time It will be so complete 
that It will be fit for heaven to uiove In, 
If, according to the belief of some of my 
friends, this world Is to be made the 
eternal abode of the righteous. The wall
 f thnt temple Is going up. and my only 
anxiety Is to have the one brick that I 
am trying to make for that wall turn out 
to be of the right shape and smooth on 
all sides, so that tha Master Mason will 
not reject It. or have much work with the 
trowel to get it Into place. 1 am responsi 
ble for only that one brick, Though you 
nay be responsible for a panel of the 
door or a carved pillar or   glittering 
dome.

While 1 was thinking of this sermon I 
looked out of my window of the llotul 
Metropple. London, and I saw 58 men 
busy on some lots where s great build 
ing or a row of buildings Is to be erect 
ed. Borne were managing a derrick with 
"Men the earth waa being- swung to

carts that were to carry It off; some were 
with sledge hammers pounding the Iron 
Into the, hard ground so as to loosen It; 
some were with pickax striking Into th« 
embankment; some were delving with tho
 hovel; some were pushing the loaded 
wheelbarrow. I do not suppose that one 
of them had seen the architect's plan, 
and none of them lay awake nlghu anx 
ious lest the building be not completed at 
the iljfht time or for fear the structure 
would be badly proportioned. After It is 
all done they may sometimes pass by 
with a kit of tools and say with some 
satisfaction. "I helped build those store 
houses." So we are God's workmen, and 
all we liavo to do la to manage our own 
hammer or ax or trowel uutll the night 
comes in which no man can work, and 
when the work la all completed we will 
have a right to say rejoicingly: "Thank 
God, I was privileged to help in the rear- 
lug of that temple. I had a part in the 
work of the world's redemption." 

Psitlesiee Under lajejrr. 
Again, we have need of patience under 

wrong inflicted, and who escape* it In 
some form? It comes to all people in 
professional life In the shape of being 
misunderstood. Because of this how 
many people fly to newspapers for an 
explanation. Yon see their card signed 
by their own name declaring they did not
 ay this or did not do that. They fluster 
and worry, uot realising that every man 
comes to be taken for what he is worth, 
and you cannot by any newspaper puff 
be taken for more than you are worth nor 
by any newspaper depreciation be put 
down. There U a spirit of fairness
 broad la the world, and If yon are a 
public man you are classified among the 
friends or foes of society. If you are a 
friend of society, you will find plenty of 
adherents, and if you are the foe of so 
ciety you cannot escape reprehension. 
Paul, you were right when you said, not 
more to the Hebrews than to us, "Ye 
have need of patience."

I adopted a rule years ago which haa 
been of great service to me, and It may 
be of some service to yon: Cheerfully con 
sent to be misunderstood. God knows 
whether we are right or wrong, whether 
we are trying to serve him or damage bis 
cause. When yon can cheerfully consent 
to be misunderstood, many of the annoy 
ances and vexatlona of life will quit your 
heart, and yon will come Into calmer seas 
than yon have ever sailed on. The most 
misunderstood being that ever trod the 
earth was the glorious Christ. The world 
misunderstood his cradle and concluded 
that one so poorly born could uever be of 
much Importance. They charged him 
with Inebriety and called him a winebib- 
her. The sanhedrin misunderstood him. 
and when It was put to the vote whether 
he was guilty or not of treason he got 
bnt one vote, while all the others voted 
"Aye, aye." They misunderstood his 
cross snd concluded that if be had divine 
power he would effect bis own rescue. 
They misunderstood his grave and de 
clared that hia body had been stolen by 
Infamous resurrectionists. He so fully 
consented to be misunderstood that, har 
ried and slspped and submerged with
 corn, be answered not a word. You can 
not come np to that, but you can imitate 
In some small degree tJt> patience of 
Christ.

I admire exceedingly the behavior of 
that farmer at Sedan, who, when the 
great battle waa going on between the 
armies of Germany and France and the 
air was full of the sound of whistling bul 
let* snd bursting shells, kept right on 
plowing in his field, making straight fur 
rows, now this wsy and now that. He 
had bis work to do, and as be did not ft el 
called to fight, he felt called to plow. 
Bravo! I say for that man. Bravo! I say 
for you If yon allow nothing to divert 
you and nothing to alarm. Though all the 
artillery of human and sataulc bate rage
 bout you, keep right on plowing*

PaUeaa* Cater Pkraleal Palm. 
Agsln, this grace is needed to help in 

time of physical ailments. What vast 
mnltitudes are In perpetual pain while 
others are subject to occasions! parox 
ysm! Almost every one haa some dis 
order to- Which he Is occasionally sub 
jected. It Is rheumatism or neuralgia or 
sick headache or Indigestion. A draft 
from an open window or hasty mastica 
tion or overwork brings on that old spell, 
and you think yon would rather have al 
most anything else, but that Is because 
you hsvc not tried the other. Almost
 very one haa something which be wish 
es he bad not. There are scores of dis 
eases aster ready to attack the human

beautiful grace af pattecwet 
discords and torn* them into 
It smooths the chopped sea.

It
harmony. 
t kindles HEAD;

gloom into glow, it turn* requiem into crooddigestion; sou nd sleep; a
grand march. It truats when It cannot 5*     i iunderstand, it forgive* before forgive- fine appetite and a ripe old age,

M {n are some of the results of the use 
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single 
dose will convince you of their 
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head* 
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach, dizziness, constipation 
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

abundance.
TUv nvn-ard »t i*at »    . i

This It!*! Hcuimer I stood »  Sparrow 
hill, four in i hii from Meseaw. It waa 
the pl«<i' when* Napoleon stood and look 
ed upon the city which be was about to 
capture. HIM army had been In long 
ms'cln-w and nwfnl fights ami fearful ex- 
haniciniix, nnd when they came to Spar 
row I Ml the dhout went up from tens of 
thouKniidM nf voices, "Moscow. Moscow!" 
I du not wonder at the transport. A 
ridge of hills sweeps round the city. A 
river -euiidrcles II with brUHanoe. It Is 
a spectacle that you place In your mem 
ory as one of three or four most beauti 
ful scenes In all the earth. Napoleon's 
army marched on It In four divisions, 
four overwhelming torrents of valor and 
pomp. Down Sparrow hill and through 
the beautiful valley and across the 
bridges and Into the palacea, which sur 
rendered without one shot of resistance 
beesune the avalanche of troops was ir 
resistible. There is the room In which 
Napoleon slept and bis pNlow. which 
must have been very uneasy, for. oh. how 
short bis stay! Fires kindled In all parts 
of the city simultaneously drove put that 
army into the snowstorms under which 
05.000 men perished. How soon did trl 
nmphnl march turn Into horrlltl* demoli 
tion. Today, while I speak, we enme on 
a high hill, a glorious hill of Christian 
anticipation. These hosts of God have 
had a lung march, anil fearful battle* anil 
defeats have again and again mingled 
with the victories, bnt today we come in 
sight of the great city, the capital of 
the universe, the residence of the King
 nd the home of those who are |o reigu 
with him for ever and ever. Look at 
the towers and hear them ring with 
eternal jubilee. Ixxik at the hpuse of 
mnny mansions, where many of our lov 
ed ones are. Behold the streets of bur 
nished gold and hear tbu ramble of the 
chariots of those who are more than con 
querors. 80 far from being driven back, 
all the 12 gates are wide open for our 
entrance. We are marching on and 
marching on. and our every step bring* 
ns nearer to the city.

At what hour we shall enter we have 
no power to foretell, bnt once enllxted 
amid the blood washed bout onr entrance 
Is certain. It may be in the brixbi uuon- 
day or the dark midnight. It umy be 
when the nlr Is laden with upringtinie 
fragrance or chilled with falliiiK KUOWS. 
Bnt enter we must, and tiller we will 
through the grace offered u» an the chief 
of sinners. Higher hills I him any I hare 
spoken of will guard that cily Morr rn 
dlant waters than I saw in llu- Russian 
valley will pour through lh«i great me 
tropolis. No raging coiiHiiKnitlon nbsll 
drive us forth, for the only fires kindled 
la thst city will be the HITS of a xplrndor 
that shall ever hoist and nvvi-r die. 
Beaching that shining gate, there will lie 
a parting, bnt no tears at the parting. 
There will be an eternal farewell, but no
 adness in the utterance. Then and there 
we will part with one of thr Item friends 
we ever had. No place for her In besvcn. 
for she needs no heaven. While love and 
Joy and other graces enter beuvcn. she 
will stay out. Patience, brnutifnl Pa 
tience, long suffering Patience, will at 
that gate say: "Goodby! I help.-d yon b) 
(he battle of life, but now thiil you have

rlned the triumph you need mi- no mure. 
bound np yonr wound*, but now they 

are all healed. I sootbnl your Ix-mive- 
menu, but you pass now into the renu- 
lona of heaven. I con du n<> wore for you. 
and there Is nothing for nie t» do In   
city Where there are no burden* to carry. 
Goodby! I go back Into the world from 
which you came np, to rcHiuue my tour 
among hospitals, and sickrooms, and be 
reft households, and alntxbouscs. The cry 
of the world's sorrow reacbvs my ears, 
 nd I must descend. Up and down that 
poor suffering world I will go to assuage 
and comfort and sustain, until'the world 
Itself expires, and on all its mountains, 
and In all Its valleys, and on alMts plains, 
there Is not one soul left thai has need of 
Patience."

(Copyright. MOD. Lmria Eloperit. M. T.)

A prominent Montreal clefunnan, the Rer. James
. Dlron, Rector 8L Jades and Hon. Canon of
'.rltt Chnrch Cathedral, writes: "Permit me to
 ;d yoa a few lines to strongly recommend
IIKV DiVis' PAIM-KILLEB. I hare used It with
."faction for thirty-live rear*. It Is s prepara-
i v blch deserves full public conldence."

>    «    A. sore cue forain-Killer a"7• Cramps, Ao.
Two Sixes, Me. sad We.

    'i only one Paln-KUler, Perry D«Vl*).'

ft KM IN STAMPS
MHICULMS 

MAllfD SEALED
UMES SUPPIY C»

RAILWAY D1V1M10N 
Tlme-taale in «fl«ot Sept. 18. -    «nd.

Balttaore.......!? < K
JJaiborne..... . 9 M
MoDanUU....__ 9 H

iara..... H 9 u
_lohaela.......lo M

Riverside . . 10 OS 
JoyaJ Oak.... 10 id
tlrkham..... ...... 10 IS
Bloomfleld..., 10 17 
faston   ...... 10  
Bethlehem.... 
Preston..

.10* 

.1044
Unebester ....._. JO
 11 wood........... _io '0
gnrtooks_...._...JO IB
atiodesdale    .11 on 
Heed's Orove. _ ll 10 
Vienna     ..... u n
MardeUBprlngsll * 
Hebron_.   ̂ll * 
Roekawalkln ...U M 
Haltsbory ......_... U t7
N Y.P.iN.JcUHS 
Walsions......   .11 tS
Panonsbnrg ......U 00

...... ..
WUlards...; ___ u u 
SewHope,»..._J2 M 
WhaleyvUle......U 17
81. Martins.... _ 12 0
BerlJn.....   ,.....« n
Oosan City ......aril 16

p.m.

tfa.
Oosan City... 84* 
Berlin...__ i M 
ni. Martins. 7 a 
Whaleyvllle. T b* 
New Hope .. 7 la 
Wlllards....... 7 II
Pliuvllie... 7 33 
Panonsbnrf 7 *8 
Ws.l«it<.nn... 7 SJ 
M.Y.P4NJct7 8 
«aiu«mry_. . 7 47 
Uouaawalklo 7M 
HWron...... 75,
Mardela ....... 8 07
v lenna..._ 8 16 
Reed* Grove 8 « 
Khodeedale.. k 28 
Huriooks...... 8 87
Bllwood...... k 44
LaoohesUr... 8 6 
Preston...   8 « 
Bviniehem... 8 tt

West Bound.

. ......
itloomneld... 9 16 
Klrkbam.... 9 20
BoyalOak.... 1114
Riverside^.... 9 27
»U Michaels. 9 84 
Harpers.. . 9 »7 
MoDaolels.... 9 40
Clalborne..... 9 U
BsJUmoreju- 1 tu 

p.m.

10 
JKx. 
p.m. 
4» 
44t 
4M 
601 
604 
608 
» 14 
I 1* 
6B

618

666 
OU6
• 10
6 17* at
(88
88. 
8tt
644
7iO 
7 06 
700 
7 U 
7 16 
7 88 
7 M 
7 SO 
7 45 

11 00 
pm.

p.m.

U
lit*.

p.m.

p.m.

..
844 
149 
8(4 
Sat
401
408
4 14
4 17

410
487
441
• W 
4 M
  04
  11 
6 80 
6f7 
610) 
689 
688 
»6I 
669 
60S
  07
  M 
6 16 
6 i9• n
640 
I 56 
P.BB.

f Dally exovpi «uoda,> 
Dally except Halnrday-and 
»»Uir<»a» only.

WIL1>AKD THOMSON. Uener I
\.J.BU>JAM1J«, T. Ml'tOi. H.

Supt, p., '

p.m

DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CUREDWHY

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE - 2O CENTS.

Malav I TOOTH EASB i Mr
Ifldldy \ CORN PAINT } IUU. 

ARE GREAT.
THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 

EARTH to (or « *  at
Dr. 8. K. Marshall, Berlin.

B. K. Trnltt * Sons, Salisbury

It, CHaaAPavAa.*, 4 A 
TIC RAlLVAY

KJV a,K 
BaiUuiortpOallstiur> Mom

*«aibei iwnuiuiug, ibe Slwuu, , 
avee MaliaLury at IH.OU p. m. ev«u .
-y, Wedn«Mla> aud Krlda>, stopping

Oollina'. 
Wulgvon, 
tftiiu- Hnvru, 
Ml. Voruou,

In Baiumuit

Koaring «-o.» 
D«al   lauuia 
Wmmu»k p. , 
Hooper'* 
earu ii>«

frame, have been in purauil of our
race ever since Adam and Rre resigned 
their Innocence as well as the world's 
health. It Is amasing how persistent
 nd methodic those disorders are In their 
attack on the world and how regular la 
the harvest which with the sharp scythe 
of pain they mow down for the grave. 
No such disciplined and courageous army 
ever marched as the army of physical 
suffering. They do their work In the or 
der I name, and you may dopeud upon 
their keeping on In that same order for   
good while yet; first of sll tuberculosis. 
next organic heart disease, neil pneu 
monia, next In number of Its victims la
 poplexy, next Brlght's disease, next 
cancer, next typhoid fever, next paraly 
sis. Those eight dlseasea are the worst 
despollers of bumsn life. The doctors 
with solutions and lancets and anodynes
 nd cataplasms sre in s brave tight 
M*i"it these physiologies) devils that try 
to possess the humnu race. But after 
all the scientists can do there la a de 
mand for patience. Nothing can 'take 
the place of that. It Is needed ibis mo 
ment in every sickroom and along the 
streets and in business places and shops 
where breadwinners are coinpvMed to 
toll when physically incompetent lo move 
a pen or calculate a column of ngurra or 
control a shovel. But every pastor could
 how you Instances of complete happi 
ness under physics! suffering. He could 
take you to tbst garret or to that hoa- 
pltal or to some room In bis parish where
 Its In rocking chair or lies upon a pil 
low some one who has not seen s well 
day In ten years and yrt has never been 
beard to ntter a word of complaint. The 
grace of God has triumphed in her soul 
U It never trhimphs In tut* uoul of one 
who U vigorous and othlellc.

That grace helped the soldier during 
tha American civil war. llin arm bad 
been amputated, and be said In a dvle- 
fjate of the Christian com in ins loo: "It 
seems to me I cannot tw grateful enough 
for losing my srm. It made me thought 
ful and opened the way for your dele 
gates to visit me." This grace was well 
demonstrated by a prominent Christian 
man who was laid aaUlo by a severe III- 

durlng a revival when his service*

Harsaoay Resrarflces of Bkaeas*.
"Beg pardon." Mid the post Hi clerk 

Who bad sold her the stamp*, "but yon 
don't have to put a 5 cent atamp on   
letter for Canada."

"I know." Mid *be, "but the  batto 
jut matches my envelope, you know." 
-Philadelphia Pnaa.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money to invest in first mortgages on 

town or country real estate in sums to 
 uit borrowers.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, 
K.   Attorney

**! ' - - - —ier8, Light street, ever} Tuesday 1 
  y.andHaturdar.al 6 P. it., fat tat .. . 
.fa named.

made at ttallsbon wlUi IB* > 
«y division and w<Ui N. Y-P. * N, fc. at 
Hate* ol fare between Maliabnry ana Jfc

uure. am class, 11.60. round-trip, good Iw H
mys,82.;0; MOOOU ome», S1.00; siale-ruonik,«
ueala, 600. Free benbt ui biiard. 
for »Ui«r Information write tu

I'. A. JOY N EM, u«utr»l BuporlnUDdent.
T. MUKlXK'H, Q«n. Paw. A««u«.. •

t* » uHa., flliUa..   MoKTOLiav B, E.

  UAH oa*ai.as Bourn.' 

Time table in effect July, 18W.

ti% eHIOMMJTBNtl BSMMJUM

Pennsylvania Railroad.
iu, Wilmingtoa A Ba/to. H. H.

DELAWARE DIVISION.
Schedule In effect June 8, 1809.

Train* leave Delmar north bound as follows
a.m. a.m.a.m. 

Delroar.. ....... .11 08 17 00 |B 00
L*orel...   fl 21 711 8 10 
4eaJbrd... . 1 84 7 18 8 24 
ganaoo........ I/ 81
Srldgevllle...n 48 7 87 
Greenwood... 
Parnlngton. 
Harrtngton... 1 22 
Felton........ . ra 88
Viola ............
ffoodstde.....
Wyoming....** «6
Dover............ 3 12
Cbeswold......
Breoford.......
Hmyrns... ......
Clajrton......... 8 08

45
1768 
» 08 
8 14m 18 re JJ
K » 
885

f8 Jl 
887 

ID 46 
«M 
9 M 
9 1«

Ureensprlng. 
Blackbird .....
fowneend....
tflddletow 0-180 
Armstrong... 
Ml. Pleasant 
K Ira wood....
Porter...........
Bear.............
Hlale Rnad... 
Mew Castle... 
Vfernburst.  
vVllmlngloo. 4 16 
rtaltlmore..... 6 W
Philadelphia i 10

8 41
888

ft 24 
9 SI 
9 .18

ft) 48
1968 
960

1000

906 
» 15

9 Si

941 
19 W
  68 

12 49
1041

now
10 14
1021

flOSS
1042
1048

flO H
flO (8

11 04
II 09
II 19
206

1201

p.m.
P 15 
226 
236

f246 
MM

108 
» 18

ra so
1M

141 
X64

4 07
4 11

4 84

H n
4 69
7 10
6 48

BOOTH BOUKD TBAIJIS.
MO.V7 Mo. 91 No. l» No. SB 

leave p.m. p.m. a. as. 
»ew York....... __ ..8 66 1 00
Washington............. 6 60 11 41
rfslUnfore..........    76* 8 W   »
Philadelphia (IT......11M Set 7*6 Iv
WUmlngton....   ....U 11 4 27 8 18 11 04

p. m. a.m. a.m. a. m.

1.0).it

P.mto w ilu
86i 

M « 
4 11 

M IV 
H71 
440 
4 4» 

H 6H 
H 67 
506 
6 IInau ft*
621
68116 n
1648
560
660mot
  M 
6 !  
122 

It tt 
ffl» 
Iff.
n <2
  60 
6 U 
742

_. _. 
uelmar...__....,... S 10
-»IUbury............ 8 20
iTultland..... ..__
tCden ....................
uoretto.......... _.
erlnoess Anne..... S 87
King'scree*. ....... 8 «0
Ooel«n...... _ . . ..
Pooomoke........... 1 U
rasley... .... ..._.. _. 4 89
Kastvllle............... 6 IS
Oherlton.... ...... .. 6 46
UapeOharlea, (arr. 6 66 
CapeCharlM, (ivs. 6 OS 
OldPolntOomtort. 8 00 
Norfolk........... . 9 M
PorUmonth».(arr. 9 U

p. m. a. sa. p. m. 
7 M 11 87 1 61 
7 44 11 80 200

1101
1108
1811
11 »

766 
101 
808 
8 14 
82U 
888 
840 109

 . m. p. am.

I IT 
184

888 

.f.

•II
74.

P.M.
HOBTB BOVVD TBAim.

1*0 81 Wo. 86 Ho. 81 Np. '4
Leave p. m. 

Portsmouth...... ...... 6 SO
Norfolk.................. too
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
UapeOharlea_.(an 980 
Uape Charles...(lvs 9 40 
Ohertton................ 9 W
Bastvme............lO«l
Pasley....... ......... .1105
Pooomoke..    .   11 66 
Oosten...   ...........
Klng'sOre«k ....... 12 10
Princess Anne....... 11 90
Loretto. ...................
Kden .................  
rniltland............
 lalUbury .........    IS 47
Delmar....   ....(arr 1 00

a. ns

a. m. a. as. a. m 
ay

S 10 
s II 
188
140 
| 49 
id.
2(7 
I 10 
S 21
p.m.

6 10
6 16
840
664
7 01
7,9
Til 
7 » 
7 W 

a. m.

14
JJ
M

1 Si 
111

1 H
S 09

rENNYROYALPUJ
9 /~rKCk.

were most needed, and when some one 
deplored this ho said cheerfully. "My 
part Is to lie bere and cough." My frlond, 
do not give up useful activities Imcause 
you are In pain. Bomr of the world's 
best work has been done while In phys 
ical distress. Walter Scott was ID agony 
xt natii whiu writin. "iranboa." Oh.

   >. AIwsjra reUeMe. Imiln irlr Pnijfltl fircBic-Mawtsm-si mmmMm i>  *] and
 KtM SMtalUe boxes, ssaliil with Mo* rissjaa.

^Irt»l.totr»32.S^«

I Dally. I Dally except Hnnday.
'f HIOM to leave passengers fron. polnu 

<outb of Delmar. and to take passengers fo' 
WUmlDgton and points north.

T Blop only on no(l«« to conductor or ai«i> a os) signal.
THtop to leave passengers from Middle- 

town and polnu south.
BRANCH KOADH. 

Data., Hd. A Va. K. H.-Leave H.rrlugloi
*or Franklin Olty 10.88 a. m. week days; 6£! 
p. m. week da>s. Reluming train leaves 
Franklin City 6.00a, m. and i 44 p. m. week 
days.

Leave Franklin City forChlivOttogne, (vl» 
steamer) 1.81 p. m. week dnyii. Keluruluj 
leave Ohlnonteague 4.62 a. m.werk days.

Delaware and Chesapeake mliruaa leave* 
da/ton (or Oxford and way stations9.88 a.ui 
and 6.47 p. m week days. Heturulna l«av» 
Oxford 6.46s,. m. and I.4U p. m. wr«k daya.

Cambridge and H«aford mllnHUl, L^avtu 
Baamrd for Cainbrlila* and lnt«rnifdl»l* 
stations 11.17 a. m. and 7.1 > p. m. week d»i> 
Rslai blng (save Cambridge T.VO a. m. and 2> 
p: m. week days.

CONNECTION* At Hortcr wllh Nrwnrk
* Delaware CHy ItallrtHxI. Ai Tuwimeud 
with ftSMen Aune* Keol Kallroad. At ( ! >   
ton, with Delaware * <Jbs»apt*ke Kullniad
Kd Baltimore A Delaware Bay Kailnxtrt. A< 

trrlngton, with Delaware, Maryland A Vlr 
glnla Kallroad. At Mvafurd. with i;anil>rldK<
* Heafbrd Railroad. At Itolmar, wl Ii Nr» 
York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, H. c. 4 A 
and Peninsula Kallroads. 
J:» HinOHIN-ON, J. R. W(MU> 

Oea'l Manager. n H A

vVilmloirton........_ 4 16
Philadelphia ()v_... 6 16 
italiliiiorc. .............. 6 17
Washington....._.. 7 40
Sew York..........._ 7 48

P.m. 
• 477 a
S 40 
946

1001
pm.

^ 88. 
n 

ISM1M
I OS

,s lit
CrUfleld Braiok

"o. 108 No. 140 Mo, If?

PrlBSjuai Anne...()T 6 88 
sung'* crewa..._... 6 40 
\VeeTover.........  6 46
Kingston............. 6 81
Marion... ......_, 8 87
Hopewell................ 7 «
Tlsnel<i........_(arr7 la

•-" a. m.

8« 
858
S 10 
880
840
400
p. m.

U oo
n Un »
II 49 
H 80 
118* 
p.m.

Main So.114 NO.IM
OrUB«l<l....._ M ..._(lv 6 W
Hopewell...........:... IE M
Marion........._..... 6 4*
Kln«»ton................ ft U
Wralover.......... . 0 U
King'*Creek ...farr   S6 

" nn« (a

m. a,m.

Princess An (arr 6 M

741

It:s
I U

p. m.
ft?
1848

•>• m. p. sa.
 T'Mlops for passengers Ob signal or nolli 

u> oouduclor. Bloomtuwn I* "f" station fo 
trains IU.74 aud 7». I Dally. | Dally, exr. 
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MISS ELUS'TRIP.
Wcstainter Abtojr M Object of Great 

litered to Oar Correapoajtfeit.

Sndleraville, Md. Dec. 6,1900. 
The city of Westminster in which 

Westminster Abbey stands once formed 
no part of the oily of London, it being 
much older than that city, but the 
growth of London has been such that it 
now takes in Westminster and extends 
much beyond it In the seventh century 
Sebert the first Christian king of the 
East 8*xoni built his palaoe here and 
afterward erected a church; and tradi 
tion aays it was consecrated by 8'. Peter 
himself, who suddenly appeared for 
that purpose. But the church itself 
was not completed until King Edgar 
ascended the throne; that monarch un 
der the influence of Dan tan finished it 

sJt was afterward destroy t d by the Danes 
faring their invasion and rebuilt in 1000 
by Edward the Confessor who made it 
an abber and ordained that henceforth 
all the moaarohs of England should be 
crowned there. Throughout all the great
political changes to which England has 
been subject this order has been religi 
ously obeyed. It waa natural too that 
monarchs should wish to ' sleep their 
last sleep" where they had been crown 
ed and many of England's kings and 
queens .lie buried in the Abbey. It has 
also been called England's Pantheon 
because room has been found there for 
her leading statesmen, warriors, poets, 
artists, musicians and in fact all that 
the nation holds dearest. Only a few 
fragments of Edward the Confessor's 
Chapel remain, for Henry III pulled 
it down and built the present splendid 
edifice. It is a magnificent specimen of 
Gothic architecture. Like all great 
churches the Abbey hss been the grow 
th of centuries. Each king who wished 
to become fsmous added a chapel, un 
til the present structure was attained. 
The main body of the church is inkthe 
form of a Latin cross and its whole 
length including Henry VIl's chapel 
is 6*0 feet and Its width at the transepts 
ia 908 feet Between the south transept 
and the nave, under the south arm of 
the cross have been built the Cloister, 
the Deanery, the Jerusalem chamber 
and other parts for different purposes 
and south east of the south transept la 
the Chapter House, thus the original 
Latin form on this side has been destroy 
ed. Out beyond the head of the cross ia 
built Henry VIl's chapel; on the north 
and parallel to it ia Queen Elisabeth'a 
chapel and on the south side U Queen 
Mary's. The Apse complete the semi- 
o^Hs between the last two chapels and 
consists of rive small chapels. We en 
tered the Abbey by the north door pass 
ing up the North transept. Service waa 
nearly over when we entered so we re 
mained seated until it was concluded. 
The music was beautiful and we regret 
ted very much not being there in time 
to hear more, but we had lingered at 
St. Paul's and in so doing bad missed 
this servioe.

But none of us can grasp all the good 
things of life so we started now for a 
tour of the wonderful church in which 
lie the smouldering remains of so many 
crowned and uncrowned kings of Eng 
land kings of an earthly kingdom and 
kings of Literature, Music and Sculpt 
ure whose fame will last while eternity 
rolls, and the English language is the 
language of the civilised world. The 
choir first attracted our attention; it ex 
tends far beyond the transept to the 
middle of the nave from which it is sep
 rated by an iron screen. The wood 
carvings of the choir are very elaborate 
and beautiful. The superb west win 
dow has .figures of Moses and Aaron, 
and the great "rose" window in the 
north Transept has paintings of Christ 
and the Apostles. In the north transept 
known as the ''Statesman's Aisle" are 
buried Pitt and Fox, prominent states 
men at the time of the Revolutionary 
War, almost side by side. Here also is 
buried William E. Gladstone. The
 pot is marked by a plain marble slab; 

.   part of the original floor waa remov
 4 and the earth excavated and in the 
excavation his body waa placed. The
 lab bears no inscription save his namo 
and the date* of his birth and death. 
Among ths monuments in this Aisle are 
those of Disraeli, Robert Peel, The Three 
Channlngs, ix>rd Palmenton, Lord 
Chatham, Warren Hastings and many 
other celebrities who at different times 
have been the "Power behind the 
throne." We next entered the North 
Aisle of the choir generally known a» 
the "Musician's Aisle,'* because hen
 re buried a number of organists wd 
oompoaer*, chief among them beta* 
Handel. Ben Johnson is buried In the 
North Aisle o! the nave in an upright 
position, t£o spot being marked by a
 tone bearing this Inscription, "O rare 
Ben Johnson." Against the choir screen 
which separates it from the nave are 

anument* to Earl Stanhope and Sir 
> Newton. Ths organ is one of the 

most magnificent In the kingdom. It 
Is divided, the organist sitting lu the 
middle and is actuated by electricity. 
In the South Aisle of the choir are 
monuments to noted hymnologista, 
among then) being Dr. Isaac Wstts and 
Charles Wealey whose sweet verves have 
oharSxjd our ears since our earliest In 
fancy. In the South AUie of the nave 
ia the Abbot's Pew and here we find 
monuments to many Deans who have 
passed from earth, suoh as Congreve 
and Dean Auckland. Here also is a 
monununt to Mayor Andro who wo ro-

member was hung as a spy for the part i 
he played in Arnold's betrayal of his 
country.

In the center of th* n»ve are the 
graves of many notable persons, among 
whom are Qeorge Peabody, the philan 
thropist, Dr. Livlngstone and Robert 
Stephenson. The chancel ia construct 
ed of colored marbles and bears pre 
sentments of the four Evangelists, of 
St Peter and St. Paul with a medallion 
head of Christ in the centre. The 
 oath transept is the Poets' Corner, 
considered by manr the most interest 
ing part of the Abbey. Poets' Corner is 
famed throughout the Englis-apeaklog 
world, for here are memorials, monu 
mentr, busts and inscriptions of the 
most famous English authors of imagi 
native Literary works from Chaucer to 
Tennyson. They are not all buried 
here, many lie far away; but tho tomb 
of Chaucer is beneath a fine stained 
glass window containing a likeners of 
the poet and scenes from his works. 
The last two poets buried here -are 
Browning (1888) and Alfred Lord 
Tennyson, (1899). The latter is burled

Edward I, known as the "Hammer of 
the Scotts" brought 1} to'England near 
the close of the thirteenth century and 
since then it has ..been beneath the 
chair ,,u£>pn which every monarch of

at the foot of Chaucer so that the first 
English poet and the latest deceased lie 
close together. In this corner are Been 
monuments to Addison, Lord Macau 
lay, Thackery. Goldsmith, Samutl 
Johnson, Thompson, Shakespeare, Cole 
ridge, Burns, Sou they. Dryden and our 
o«n Logfellow, the only American or 
foreign poet so honored, and Gay 
who wrote, "Life is a jest; All things 
show it I thought so once, Now I know 
it." And beneath whoce bust is a slab 
fixed in the wall bearing these words. 
While standing tl.ere we noticed fresh 
flowers on the busts of Tennyson and 
Longfellow and regretted having none 
to place upon the latter, particularly 
when we aaw an American lady placing 
(here a floral tribute. Handel'u bust 
is here and just b*-low il| has been 
placed a medallion bust of Jennie Lind, 
the "Swedish Nightingale." Between 
the choir and Poets' Corner is buried 
Anns of Cleves, fourth wife of Henry 
VIII and who lived sixteen years after 
her divorce from that monarch. At 
the entrance to the South Ambulatory 
we found a verger who eccorted us 
through the differect chapels.

St. Edmund's chapel contains me 
morials to Edward VI, William and 
B anche children'' of Edward III, 
Frances Grey mother of Lady Jane 
Grey, that ill fated young queen, Lady 
Jane Seymour, Earl of Pembroke and 
Bnlwer Lytton. Side bv side with this 
chapel liea St. Nicholas' but we passed 
hastily by it to Henry VIl's. This 
chapel the most magnificent portion of 
the edifice ia reached by a flight of 
twelve steps. The entrance gates are of 
oak with gilt devices in which the red 
and white roses of the House of Lan 
caster and York, united by the marriage 
of Henry with Elizabeth of York, are 
especially prominent There are a center 
aisle, two side aisles and the five small 
chapels at the fast end mentioned be 
fore. Tne vaulted roof of this chapel 
is almost unrivalled for beauty. It is 
a model of the Gothic Perpendicular 
style. There are neatly a thousand 
figures in the sculptures on the walls. 
In the centre of the nave is the altar 
tomb of Henry VII and his queen 
Elisabeth, a choice work of art, by an 
Italian sculptor, with marble pillars, 
statues and bas relief*. James I lies 
buried in the vault beside the coffins of 
Henry and Elisabeth and a little in 
front is the tomb of Edward VI, son of 
Henry VIII and grandson of the founder 
of the chapel. Elizabeth Claypole, 
daughter of Oliver Cromwell ia buried 
near. The graves of George II snd his 
queen Charlotte are in the western 
part of the nave. In the Apse con 
sisting of the five small chapels are 
buried Anne queen of James I, Oliver 
Cromwell and some of the members of 
his family and other Puritsn leaders, 
but their bodits were exhumed and dis 
honored after the Restoration. In the 
north aisle of this chapel are buried 
"Good Queen Bess" and "Bloody 
Mary' in one grave; they who were 
divided in life, in deat^i sleep together, 
also the princrs murdered in the Tower, 
Edward V and his brother, the Duke of 
York, and two infant daughters of 
James I, Mary and Sophia. In the 
South aisle is burled Mary, Queen ol 
Sootts and in the same sarcophagus 
with her, tightttn of Queen Annt-'s 
children.

In the vaults of this aisle lie Charles 
II, William III, and. Mary liis wife, 
and Lady Arabella Stuart. In St. 
Paul's obapt 1 art found the graves oi 
Sir Rowland Hill, of penny postage 
fame and James Watt the discoverer of 
the properties of steam. Passing out 
we come to the Chapel of Edward the 
Conftssor,sometimes cslledthe "Chapel 
of the Kings." It Is separated from 
the choir by a icreen decorated with 
sculptures representing scenes from the 
life of Edward the Confetsor. In front 
of this screen are the coronation chairs, 
plain, dark, worden chairs. Beneath 
the o der out built by Edward I ia the 
famous Stone of Scone on which the 
ancient kings of Scotland and still 
more ancient king* of Ireland sat when 
crowned. It was removed from Ireland 
and placed first of all in Duffstaffnage 
Castle and afterwards transferred. to 
the church of Boon* in Scotland. Tra 
dition says It Is the sCone upon which 
Jacob pillowed his head -when he saw 
the visions of ths ladders and the an gels 
but tradition falls to relate to* it 
reached Ireland.

England >as satto.be crowned. The 
Scotts regarded it a» their stone of 
Destiny and thought that as long as it 
remained, in Scotland no foreigner or 
hostile p*J>ple could conquer them and 
boldly AsVrted thst wherevir that 
stone was found there would b« found 
reigning- a king of Scottish descent 
This asaeri ion was verified three cent 
turies later when James I, sen of Mary 
Queen «f Scotts attended the throne 
and united England and Scotland un 
der one sovereign.

The other chair wag built for Maty 
who reigned jointly with her husband 
William III. One of the boys of the 
Abbey school, wishing to win fame, 
spent the-night in the coronation chair 
and carved his name upon it, Paul Ab 
bott, July 4 snd S. 1800. In the c-ntre 
of Edward the Confessor's chapel is his 
khrine built by Hemy III and original 
ly decorated with gold and jewels but 
a spirit of vandalism has stripped it of 
all ornamerts; on the north of it ia the 
tomb of his Queeti, Editha and on the 
south Maud, his niece who married 
Henry I, thus uniting the Saxon and 
Norman dynastic*. Here aim lie Henry 
III, his to rub bearing hU effigy in brass; 
Henry V whose headless rfllgy reposes 
above his tomb, the head of silver hav 
ing been stolen during tlie Reforma 
tion and Kuthcrine, his queen, Edward 
III and Philippa his Queen, mother of 
Black Prince and John of Qaun'; Rich 
ard III, he of the lion heart and his 
Queen Eleanor. One fact I have for 
gotten to mention and that is that 
wherever they are -buried in a sarcop 
hagus, an effigy of the monarch is 
placed in a reclining position upon it 
with hands clasped. If the buried one 
is a Crusader the legs are crossed as in 
the case of Richard III. We passed by 
the chapels of St. John the Evangelist, 
St. Michael, and St. Andrew, but none 
of these contain memorials interesting 
to American touriate, except St. John 
the Evangelist which contains a monu 
ment to Sir John Franklin, the famous 
Artic explorer. Underneath his bust 
is a tablet bearing these words, i'Not 
here; th« white.Noi th claims thy bones." 
We bad now visited every part of th* 
Abbey and proceeded to St. Margaret's 
chapel near by. A. E ELLIS.

Bits Of Maryland News.
Dr. Bulls Cough Syrup should be 

kept in every household. It is the best 
remedy for cough or cold, an4 is  * 
pecialy recommended for that grippe 
cough. 25 eta.

There is a movement to have an Im 
mense coaling station established at 
Lewes.

The most effective little liver pills 
made are DeWitt'a Little Esrly Risers. 
They never gripe. Dr. L. D. Collier. I

Dr. Wilmor Adams, son of Bishop 
Adams, has passed examination prep 
aratory to practicing medicine in Tal 
hot county.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are 
dainty little pills, but they never fail 
to cleanse the liver, remove obstructions 
and invigorate ths system. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. J

Wild geese are flying southward over 
" d the wweather wise 

weather very

"The AUaata Special."
The route of the "Atlanta Special" is 

via the Seaboard Air Line Railway, 
"Flordia acd West Indian Short Line'," 
with through Pullman drawing room 
and buffet sleeping cars from New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash 
ing ton and Richmond to Athens and 
Atlanta, where direct connections are 
made in Union Depot for Montgomery, 
Macon, New Orleans and all point* 
South and Southwest. Trains arrive 
and depart at Pennsylvania Railroad 
stations. For further information call 
on or address W. C Shoemaker, Gen 
eral Eastern Passenger Agent, 1200 
Broadway, New York; C. L Longsdort, 
New England Passenger Agent, 800 
Washington street, Boston. Mass; W. 
M. McConnell, General Agent, 1484 
New York avenue, Washington, D. C 
or the General -Passenger, Agent at 
Portsmouth, Va. 
E. ST. JOHN, L. 8. ALLEN,

N.-P. ft G. M. Gen^ Pass. Agt

Cecil county, an 
residents predict cold 
soon.

When you need a soot bin g and heal 
ing antiseptic application lor any pur 
pose, use the origlonal DeWitt's Witch 
Hazel Salve, a well known cure for 
piles and skin diseases. It heals sores 
without leaving a scar. Beware of 
counterfeits. Dr. L D. Collier, t

In Cecil county Saturday, in the suit 
of Miss Edna Black vs. Herman Jackson 
to recover the sum of 9100 for killing a 
shepherd dog, judgment for $00 was 
rendered for the plaintiff.

Don't use any of the counterfeits of 
DeWitt's Wi h H«sl Salve. Most of 
them are worthless or liable to cause 
injury. The original DeWitfs Witch 
Ha eel Salve Is a certain cure for piles, 
rcEema, cuts, scalds, burns, sores and 
skin disease?. Dr. L. D. Collier t

A self clinching railroad spike has 
be-.n invented by George Grove, who 
was foreman of the ntcel works at Cum 
berland.

Help is needed at once when a per 
son's life is in danger. A neglected 
cough or cold may soon become serious 
and should be stopped at once. One 
Minute Cough Cure quickly cures 
coughs and colds snd the worst cases of 
croup, bronchitis, grippe and other 
throat and lung troubles. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. I

An acetylene gas plant has been in 
stalled at Clearspring. In addition to 
furnishing light for the street the gas 
is used in a number of the stores and 
residences in the town.

Now is the time when croup and lung 
troubles prove rapidly fatal. The only 
harmless remedy that produces im 
mediate results is Ot.e Minute Cough 
Cure. K is very pleasant to take and 
can be relied upon to quickly cure 
coughs, colds and all lung diseases. It 
will prevent consumption. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. t

Last week a worthless cur killed five 
sheep belonging to Mr. Frank D. Brown 
in Howard county, near Woodstock. A 
Maryland law to protect sheep raisers 
from such outrages is much needed.

Among the tens of thousands who 
have used Chamberlain's Cough Reme 
dy for colds and la grippe during the 
past few years, to our knowledge, not a 
single case has resulted in pneumonia. 
Tbos. Whitfleld & Co., 240 Wabash 
Avenue.Chicago, one of ths most prom 
inent retail druggists in that city, In 
apenking of this, says; "We recommend 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for la 
grippe in many cases, as it not only 
gives prompt and complete recovery, 
put a so counteracts any tendencv of la 
grippe to rrsuit in pneumonia." For 
 ale by R. K. Truitt ft Sons. *

ANfegetaUle Preparalionrof As 
similating the Food andBetfuta- 
ting foe StoaadB andBowels of

Promotes DigcsliortCbeerfur- 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opsum.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Apenecl Remedy forConstipa- 
Hon, Sour Stoouch.Diaritoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness nnd Loss or SLEEP.
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SIM Reward, SIM.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased (D learn that there ia at least 
one dreaded disease that science ha* 
been able to cure in all its stages and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure lt> 
the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh bring 
a.constitutional disease, requires a con 
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting direct 
ly upon the blood and mucous . urfacrs 
of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting pature in do 
ing ita work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in ita curative powers, that 
they offer one Hundred Dollars for an < 
case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.

Addr«*. F. J. CHENEY, & Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold bfdrugglNls, 75c. 
, Hall a Family Fills are 1 he best.  

The pump for the St. Michaels water 
works was put in position last week 
and water turned into the pipes. The 
pressure was satisfactory and the 
works will probably be accepted by the 
commissioners.

When the stomach is tired out it must 
have a rest, but we can't live without 
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure "digest* 
what you eat" so that you can eat all 
the Kood rood you want while it is re 
storing the digestive organs to health. 
It Is the only preparation that digests 
all kinds of food. Dr. L. D. Collier, t

The streams and springs l« Harford 
county have never been so low as at 
the present time, the heavy rain last 
week reviving them to some extent, 
but nothing like sufficient to make 
.hem what they usually are.

nUtIt appear*, or so it is reported, 
the $58,000 (und which was expended 
from the state to did in building the 
Cherry Hill, Elkton and C'heHnpeke City 
Electric-Road, will be forthcoming, thi 
«ct of the legislature authorizing it It- 
ing considered by the Attorney General 
or the state unconstitutional.

The Seaboard Air Liae Railway,
-Florida and West India, t^hort Line," 
is positively the shortest route to Sou th 
em Pines and Pinehurst, N. C, and 
CatudeD, t}, C., the famous. Winter re 
sorts of the Carol inas. (

Winter^eicursjon tickets are now on 
sale to Southern Pines and Pinohurst, 
«.nd similar tickets to ('amden may be 
purchased at principal points south of 
and including Washington, D. C. 
DouMe daily service and through Pull 
man drawing room and buffet sleeping 
<-arn from New York, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, Washington and Richmond, 
irains arrive, and depart at Pennsyl 
vanla Railroad stations; also direct 
connections via. Steamer Lines are 
made at Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va. 
For further iDfprmntifn call on or ad 
dress W. O. Shoemaker, General East 
ern Passenger Agent, 1800 Hroadway, 
Newjfork; O. L Longsdorf, New Eng 
land Passenger AKent. 800 Washington 
street, liocton, Mass.; W. M. McConnell, 
General Agent, 1484 New York avenue. 
Washington, D. C., or the General Pass 
en nor Agent at Portsmouth, Va. 
E. ST. JOHN. L. 8. ALLEN, 

V. P. ft Q. M. , Gen. Pass. Agt

How To Care Croup.
Mr. R. Qray, who lives near Amenta, 

Duchess county, N. Y , says; "Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy Is the best 
medicine I have ever used. It is a fine 
children's remedy for croup and never 
tails to cure." When given as soon as 
the child becomes hoarse, or even after 
the croupy cough has developed, it will 
prevent tbe attack. This should be borne 
in mind and s> bottle of the Cough Rem 
edy kept at hand ready for instant use 
as s'Xm as these symptoms appear. For 
sale br R. K. Truitt A Sons.  

The Ualtimore, Chesaptak and Atlan 
tic Railway has contracted with the 
Delaware Construction Company, of 
Wilmington, to remove 25,000 yards of 
material from the harbor of Clalborne, 
at a cost of about 17,000.

The Beat Platter.     
A piece of flannel dampened with 

Chamberlain's Pain Halm and bound to 
the affected parts Is superior to any 
plaster. When troubled with lame 
back or pains in the side or chest, give 
it a trial and you are certain to be more 
than pleased with the prompt relief 
which it affords. Pain Balm also cures 
rheumatism. One application gives re 
lief. For aale by R K Truiit i Sons.

LOCAL POINTS.
 R. Lee Waller ft Co. shoes.

I Know On* Bar* Retted jr 
(or an obstinate coM. Its MOM U Prnv- ftcunl
 Possibly you haven't seen the 

punch card.

 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 
you. Birckhead ft Carey.

 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 
you. Birckhead ft Carey.

 Everything new in summer goods 
can be found at Powells.

 Our Fall and Winter shoes are now 
ready. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 
thUweekTLookltup.

 Look at the ladles and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

 Harness, carriage dusters and horse 
nets can be found at Powells.

 Big Profits Agents wanted. Ad 
dress Truitt, Son ft Co , Berlin, N. J.

 The Demorest sewing machine for 
sale on easy terms at Birckhead ft Car- 
ey'a.

 You are especially Invited to aee 
our grand line of dates goods. Birck 
head ft Carey.

 L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have the 
greatest line of Gents furnishings ever 
shown in Salisbury.

 See our "Special Service" shoes 
for boys and girls. R. Lee Waller * 
Co.

 Our women's S2.00 shoe is warrant 
ed to be the best money can buy at the 
price. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 If ion are looking for a good suit 
of clothes for a litt'.e money go to L. P. 
ft J. H. Ooulbourn's of oourse.

 Ourstock of wsll paper is pronoun 
ced by the ladies to be the handsomest 
in town. Birckhead ft Carey.

 Mothers See how little money it 
requires to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Birckhead ft Carey's.

 Don't you think those light Alpine 
hats that L P. ft J. H. Coulbourn are 
selling are very pretty.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennedy AM HcheH's,

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Conlbourn'a of course.

 Wear the celebrated 18.00 Hawes 
Hate from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchell sole agents.

 Do not spend one dollar on Ready 
Made Clothing until vou get our pries. 
You will be surprised at our offerings. 
Blrokhead ft Carey.

 Drop into L. P. ft J. H. Coulboutn's 
whether you want to buy anything or 
not. They are anxious to show you 
through their immense stock.

 To be dressed well you should wear 
the "international shirt" new designs 
in the coat shirt at 11.00. Fall stock 
now in. See display at • Kennerly ft 
Mitchell.

If you are thinking of buying a suit 
of clothes stop! and think who Is in a 
position to give you the best values for 
the money, and then you will go to L. 
P. * J. it. Colbourns. of course.

My Stock of Liquors, 
WIRES, BRANDIES,
Etc., Is Unexcelled la variety and parity. I 
make a specialty or Hoc bottled goods tor 
medicinal and other purpose*. A para arti 
cle of APPLE BRANDY ajways In stock.

Game or all kinds bought and sold ,n sea 
son. Call up 'phone ITS and your wants will 
be supplied.

H. J. BYRD,
WEST END OK PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN BT

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS, 

CHOICE CIQARS, ETC.
W« carry constantly In stock one or the 

largest and best leleclcd line* ofgoodiofany 
house on the pcnlnanla and can fill all orders 
promptly. Superior quality or bottled beer 
tor family use, also the best beer on draught,

I. 8. BREWINGTONa
SALISBURY, MD. ' "*'.'-»**

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kind* will be found at a ULM AN 

  ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled good*. 

Also the best BEER on draught

S. ULMAN & BRO..
242 fed SM, SUBmr, W.

Pkm* 7*. UNDER OTtRA HOUM.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
omn b« had at Bradley ft Turner'*, Main 81. 
We hare a choice brand of Kuypcr's Old 
Holland Gin, which we are »«IUu( at

$2 PER BOTTLE. -
All the cholee brandi of Whiskeys Montl- 

eello, Hue* waiter, Pointer and Hherwood. 
licet B«er bottled for family u»e, or oo 
draught.  arOrdtrs by mall or telephone 
promptly Attended to.

Bradley* Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY,

40

The Diamond State Telephone Comp 
any, whose lines traverse all parts of 
Cecil county, will shortly start work 
 reotijK poles and extending their linee 
down through Kent county, connecting 
with all the important towns in that 
county.

For Over Filly Years
Mrs. Wlnslow'n Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof- 
Una the gums, allays all pain, cuiesall 
wind colic, and is the beet remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle t

 We sell more watches than the rest 
.because wo sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the beet Quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

 WANTED:--A man or woman with 
time and ability as agent for old estab 
lished book house for Wloomloo coun 
ty. Ca» easily make 88 to 90 a day. 
Permanent book. No loss. Address. H. 
H. Reokord, Mgr., Bulldtr's Exchange 
Bldg, Baltimoie, Md.

OF BEST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BUSH 
EL OF WHEAT 

AT.'• U * * ** A • o

Humphreys' Mill
JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAV.
OmcB-NKWH BUILDING, 

OOHNER MAIN AND DIVISION 8TRJCKT

jTompt attsnlloo to coltooUom as* all 
 lal bOMBW*.

JAY WILLIAMS
JLTTOR2TB1Y-JLT-L -A.W

SALISBURY. MD
H. a-AutfeortaMd agent IUr ridvMjr * Be» 

posit Company, Baltimore. MJ. 
 UUifttl pwlbrsaaac* ot all sosUiwsts.
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ALLEN.

Mrs. F. E, Smith who has been quite 
ill with la grippe for the paet Jfew days 
ii now somewhat better.

Mrs. R. N. HastingB of-Oriole, v. ho 
has been spending sometime with her 
parentc, Mr. anil Mrs. T. W. Smith, re 
turned to her home lait Sunday.

After spending a few d.iys this wet k 
with their parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. 8 C 
Alien, Mrs. Fred E Mtekina »ud Miss 
Dewdrop Alien returned to their home 
in Cambridge.

Mr. Andrew L. Pollitt of Baltimore, 
is home for a few days with his bruiher 
Frederick "down on the farm."

A few of our young Afro Ann r leans 
are selling what they call Methuselah 
pills It appears that Methuselah was 
enabled to live for centuries by the use 
of these pills, but the recipe was lost 
.and the span of life has been growing 
shorter ever since. Fortunately the 
recipe has turned up and any dusky 
Isdy or gentleman who wishes to live a 
half dozen centuries has only to buy a 
box of these pills. For particulars'in 
quire of the salesmen.

There are two things for which a man 
never receives sympathy missing the 
train and chasing his hat in a wind.

Your correspondent noticed in ''Help 
Wanted column" the other day an ad 
vertisement from a r.ew patent medi 

-tine company which read something 
like this: Wanted Competent per 
sons to undertake the sale of a new 
medicine. They added that it would be 
profitable to the undertaker.

of Ilebron spent 
with Mi-s Mi rile

The Wiseacres in this country and 
Europe are predicting the end of the 
world "about thit time1 ' as the alma 
nacs say. Some of the German quid 
nnncs declare thatjtbe world will perish 
before long, ' because deserting the 
path of the ideal it has declared for the 
objective against the subjective for 
the not me against the me for the 
finite against the infinite." Clear as 
mud! We fancy the old world will 
continue to trundle on its axis for half 
a doaen billions of centuries yet.

In a friendly letter this week to the 
ADVRTun correspondent United 
States Senator Woleott ssys in part: 
"There are so many persons constantly 
coming to Colorado on account of their 
health many of whom I have to assist 
in securing employment after they 
reach here that I do not know whicb 
way to turn very often to help them." 
This i« nothing Senator. Wait until 
the people of your state begin to "claw" 
after the offices. Then you won't turn 
at all You'll simply ttand on your 
head.

Ladles who marry for love should 
remember that the union of angels 
with women has been forbidden since 
the flood.

How lucky it is for the Young grain 
speculator of Illinois that that com 
monwealth is not the commonwealth of 
Cromwell. During his time a great 
scarcity having taken place in a year of 
plenty through unjust dealing and 
monopoly Oliver knowing that there 
was a great plenty o grain in the conn 
try offered a premium of one thousand 
pounds to him who should bring the 
largest qua tity of grain to market on 
a certain day, upon which immense 
quantities were produced, but one man 
above all the rest produced far the 
greater quantity. Cromwell imme 
diately ordered him to be paid the re 
ward and producing a ope told him he 
would give him a ha'ter in the bargain 
and ordered the mono) olixer to be 
banged. Lucky for Phillips.

Our new minister. Rev. Mr. Brooks, 
arrived last week and occupied the pul 
pit Sunday morning and evening. He 
will move his family from Dorchester 
county some time next week.

Everybody is greasy from head to 
foot. The squeal of the porker is heard 
in the land.

Mits Liura Hrarn 
Friday on i Saturday
Pliillip*, this town.

Mi«8 Carrie HuffinKton of Alien visit 
ed Miia Suoij Oate, near town Satur 
day and Suuilaj-.

Mii-s «mnefl Ta\ lor spent Sunday in 
town with Miss Nellie Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Robertaon spc ut 
Ust wtX'k in Baltimore.

Mr. "Jim" Humphreys of Rookawalk 
ing spent Sunday in town.

Mr. J. W. Tnrpin made a business 
trip to Baltimore on Tuesday.

Mr. EJ» in Miles of Marion spent Sun 
day with Mr and Mrs. Irving Walter 
this town.

Rer. C. W. S trick land is holding re 
vival services in Rockawalking M. E. 
church.

R-JV. F. L. Stewns has closed the pro 
tracted services in Green Hill M. P. 
church and .will begin similar services 
in Royal Oak M. P. church on next 
Sunday evening.

Bishop Adams preached and confirmed 
a clais of four in the P. E. church this 
town, last Sunday evening. While in 
town the Biahop was the guest of Mr. 
A. L. Jones and family.

R ligioua B' r» ices iu town next Sun 
day us follows; in the morning at 10 80 
preaching in the P E church by Rev. 
F. B. Adkins, rector and in the M. E. 
church by Rev. C W. Strickland, past 
or; in the evening at 7.80 in the if. P. 
church by Rev. F. L. Stevens, pastor. 
Epworth League in the M. E. church 
led by Miss Fannie Gillis.

Rev. C. W. Strickland married at We- 
tipquin on Tuesday evening Miss Edith 
Douglass of that place and Mr. Thomas 
Hughes of Dorchester county.

Miss Esther Dashietl, the good sistsr 
of our faithful physician. Dr. W. H. H 
Daabiell, is critically ill with asthma 
at the home of her brother. Dr. Dashiell.

Mr. Thomas Gillis who has be>n in 
bad health for many weeks is much 
worse nnd not expected to recover.

R v
PITT8VILLE 

E. 0. Ewlng commenced his re-
vi\Hl services here last Sunday evening.

Oi e of our oldest ladies, Mrs. Louisa 
Parsons, dud Ust week of pneumonia. 
8ho died very peacefully, a great light 
overspreading her fate as she passed 
away. The funeral services were con 
ducted by Rtv. Mr. McFaull at the 
M E. Church a member of which she 
had been for several years. She will be 
greatly missed by all.

Miss Mamie Truitt spent Thanksgiv 
ing with friends in Del mar.

Misses Minnie Baker and Alice Par 
sons of Laurel, visited friends here last 
week.

Thr >oung people of Pittsvllle gave 
Missts Tarrio and Martha Brittingnam 
* surprise parly Friday evening of last 
week. Al> report a pleasant time.

Miss Edith Purnnll of Del mar, is the 
guest of her cousin Miss Rqvie Parsons.

MUs> s Annie Brittingham and Stella 
White, of Whitesvitle, visited friends 
here lat-t Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Kelsall Ewing who has been 
spending eomo time i" Philadelphia, 
has returned home.

The "Pilgrim Progress Band" gave 
a lecture in the M. P. Church last 
Wednesday evening, which was largely 
attended.

Miss Benlah Dennis who has been 
sick with typhoid fever is improving.

Mr. Fred Farlow who has lived in this 
town for the past two years has moved 
on a farm about a mile from here.

FRUITLAND.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. G. Taylor and 

daughter of New York, have betn the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Toadvin 
this week.

Miss Ola Clapbam of Roxana, Del., 
spent a part of this week as the gneit of 
Mrs. Jno H. Dnlany.

QUANTICO.
Ihe young ladles and gentlemen of 

to»n gave an informal hop in Tnrpin°s 
Ball, Thursday evening of this week 
The majority of the young folks were 
at the dance.

Those who attended the masquerade 
party on Thursday of last week enjoyed 
the occasion to the fullest extent and 
sveryone seemed well pleased with the 
evening sprat in gayety.

A minstrel troop rendered a perfor 
mance in Turpln's Hall, this town on 
Saturday and Wednesday evenings. A 
fair crowd attended Saturday but 
Wednesday's audience was small.

The pre. alence of cholera causes the 
season of hog-killing to come much 
earlier this year than in previous years. 
It U now in full blast in this i icinity, 
almost every morning one can hear th< 
squeal of swine on every hand as the 
knife U plunged into ths vitals of the 
poor animals.

The mail leaves Quantico for Salis 
bury now at 8 a. m., instead of 5 p. m., 
as it has been doing for pine months. 
This hour is more convenient for the 
patrons oftthe office in depositing their 
mail matter, but of coune causes the 
north bound matter to be later in reach- 
Ing its destination.

The new road overseer, Mr. A. W. 
Oordy has begun his work upon the 
toads. His improve uent of them is 
marked by replacing bridges, by tiling
 ad putting them In shape generally.

Miss Nannie Taylor. and Messrs Jno 
Orabam, Byrd Taylor and Ray Diiha 
roon attended a hop given at White 
Haven on Friday evening. They ad 
mired the courtesv and affable manners 
as well as the gracefulness on the 
waxed floor of the goo 1 folks of White 
Haven.

Miss Jennie Bounds, a popular and 
progressive teacher of this county,
 peat Thanksgiving holidays with rela 
tives in town. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bailey spent Sun 
day with friends In Delmar.

Mrs. Vernon Taylor of Rockawalking 
It visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
F. Dlsharoon this town.

Miss Mae Freeney of Hebron and Miss 
Emma Lsrrirnore of Capitola visited 
Mis. Jennie Turpin at this place last 
week.

Mr. Solon F. Hayman of Oak Hall, 
Va., apent last week w.th his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hay man of this place.

Miss Pansy Ennis of Salisbury and Miss May Coulbourn ppcnt Thanksgiv ing with the Misses Hearn at this place.
Mr. John B. Hayman recently spent 

a week at Parksley, Va.
Mi»s Annie Disharoon of Salisbury, 

was the welcome guest of Miss Sulla 
Crouch part of last week.

Rev. Oeo Bounds of Tangier Inland, 
Va , spent two days of la«t week here 1 
at the home of Mr. Msck Robertson. 
He- returned to his home on Thursday 
accompanied bj his mother, Mrr. Sally 
Rnark. She will reside witb him in 
the future We greatly regret hating 
oat Mrs. Ruark. We shall greatly miss 

her especially at church wh« re she was 
a prompt attendant.

Mrs. H. E. Parks and children of 
Holland's Ipland are visiting her par- 
rats Mr and Mrs. A. B Cr. nch of this 
place.

Revival services closed at Riverside 
Church on Monday night after the con 
version of forty five perron*.

The Conundrum Tea held in the Town 
Hall on Thank«giving night was well 
attended an-1 much enjoyed by all.

Miss Vena Ac worth of Nautiooke, 
spent the Holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 8 L. Acworth.

Mrs. Elizabeth Messick has been visit 
ing her son Mr. Jeff Hughes at Capitola 
this week.

Miss Annie Hesrn spent two or three 
days of this week with the M loses Simrcs 
of W hay land.

Mr. W. F. Alien paid a flying visit to 
Philadelphia and Baltimore this week.

Revival meeting is hi prog res i loam M E. Church

TYA8KIN.
A Strange lady was seen here Wednes 

day evening who surprised many of 
the people of this place.

Miss Emma Larmore spent Thanks 
giving at Spring Uill, as the guest of 
M Us Mae Freeny.

Miss Lizzie Larmore left here on 
Monday of last wet-k for an extended 
visit with relatives in Baltimore.

Special services were begun here Tues 
day evening, and from the number prea- 
and the zealous spirit manifested we 
l red ct that tho revival will prove a 
grand success.

The frllowing gentlemen from Salis 
bury were present with us this »etk: 
Messrs. Alfred Jones. Fred Lew in, Cha». 
Dower, Wm. Maddox, Wm Killiam, 
Harry Disharoon, and Hsrvey Hudson.

We are rorry to report that Miss 
Lillie Messick is quite til with pneu 
monia.

Pity
and 

Beauty
The most beautiful thing in 

the world is the baby, all 
dimplcs^and joy. The most 
pitiful thing is that same baby, 
thin and in pain. And the 
mother does not know that a 
little fat makes all the differ 
ence.

Dimples and joy have gone, 
and left hollows and fear; the 
fat, that was comfort and 
color and curve-all but pity 
and love-is gone.

The little one gets no fat 
from her food. There is some 
thing wrong; it is either her food 
or food-mill. She has had no 
fat for weeks; is living on what 
she had stored in that plump 
little body of hers; and that is 
gone. She is starving for fat; 
it is death, be quick!

Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil is the fat she can 
take; it will save her.

Five of our school children. Misses 
Msttie Culver, Ora Taylor, Irma Hur 
ley. Master Harrr Anderson and Spry
Lnrmore are sick 
week.

with the measles this

The genuine ha* thU ttctuKOn 
it. take no other.

If rou hare not tried It, tend 
for free nmple. iU Sfrccsbte 
taste will rarpriM yd*.

* BOWNE.
. N.Y.

SOo. and S1.OO 
ail druggist*.

at 81

SPRING HILL.
The Right Reverend Wm Forbes 

Adams, binhop of the Diocese of Kaston, 
made his regular visitation to Spring 
Hill parish lust wet k, preaching at St. 
Paul s, Spring Hill, Sunday morning, 
and at 8t. Philip's (juantico, Sunday 
evening. Both services were well at 
tended. The Bishop and the rector, Rev. 
F. B. Adkins, were guests while here, 
of the Mirses Hitch.

airs Lot lie Hopkins, of Cambridge, 
Mrs. AureliaDasbiell.of Princess Anne, 
and Mistes Either and I.iccie Dashiell 
of Hebron were icuests last Wednesday 
of Mrr. Eiekiel Hitch.

While returning from Mardela Springs 
Thanksgiving evening. Mr. and Mr<*. 
Jas. A. Waller met with u slight acci 
dent at the bridge near the Spring House 
In the village. A broken slc-eper ia the 
bridge caused their csrriage to cavern 
which gave Mrs. Waller quite a shock.

Mr. Ira Kills reached home last week 
with an honarable discharge from ths 
army. lie is at present suffering with 
a fever at the home of bis father Mr. 
James T. Bills,

MARDELA SPRINGS 
Mr. John T. Seabrease, whose hand

was injured laat week while at work in 
Cooper, Bounds & Robertoon's mill in 
Hungary Neck, and which was arnpu 
tated at the Peninsula Orneral Hospit 
al last Saturday, is doing wsll. He lost 
moat of the hand by the accident

Measles are still abroad In this com 
munity. Old and young alike, wno 
have not previously bowed to *>he sway 
of the disease are now the sufferers.

Messrs. Cooper, Hopkins ft Venables 
have shipped several loads of holly to 
the north from this statUn

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Murphy, of 
I>nw>n, are guests of Mrs. Murphy's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Brnnett.

(•sects It Stored Urals Ana* Seete
This department in receiving many re 

quests for a remedy for the destruction 
of the grain weevil and grain moth in 
»beat and other grains. These pests 
are doing an unusal amount of damage 
to storrd grains over a lar^e area of the 
United States

Mr. C C. Hopper, the enterprising 
editor of the Chestertown Transcript 
writes Sept. 18, 1000 as follows; -'Dear 
Sir; The weevil is doing tremendous 
pamage to wheat. Will you please be 
so kind as to send by return mail the 
bt-st remedy to exterminate the pest."

The remedy for this pest is a simple 
one and not difficult to apply ; but must 
be handled witb great care Bi Snl 
phide of carbon ia the material used. 
It is a very foul smelling, volatile 11 
quid, as clear as water, the fumes of 
which are several times heavier than 
air. They create a death atmosphere 
in which no animal life can survive 
The material can be placed dir- ctly up 
on grdin without ihe least deleterious 
effect, so far as injury to the germ is 
concerned and does not hurt its edible 
properties. Although a very foul smell 
ing 1 quid, it leaves no bad alter effect, 
and is sure death to insects wherever It 
reaches them. The material can be 
bought in any quantity in from ten to 
one hundred pound cans from Ed 
ward R. Taylor, Penn Van, N. Y., at 
about 10 cents per pound. From ons 
to two pounds of the material is all that 
is necessary for every hundred bushels 
of grain in store, or the same amount 
for every thousand cubic feet of spacs 
The amount used depending upon the 
tightness of the building or bin and the 
intensity of the attack. If the bin is 
very tight, one pound of Hi-Sulphide to 
every hundred buihelR will be sufficient 
If open use two pounds In applying 
the cht micsl, after the capacity of the 
bin or house has been determined, it 
should be placed in tin pans, soup- 
plate*, or any xeasel with a large evap 
orating surfsce and set arounJ directly 
on top of the grain. The room or bin 
should be closed as tightly aa possible 
and left for at least 24 hour*. I would 
ad vine Its use in pans or soup plates, as 
the fumes are kept more constant for a 
greater length of time, as evaporation 
is gradual, and better results are secur 
ed

Caution; It must be borne in mind 
that this material is a very explosive 
one, whtn the fumes are mechanically 
mixed with air; therefore It must be 
handled with caution during the fumi 
gation of a house or bin. Especial care 
should be taken that no lights or pers 
on i with a light of any kind, e ten a cig 
ar or pipe, aro allowed around the 
room or building. With this caution, 
there need not be any fear to persons 
applying it, as a reasonable amount 
can bo inhaled without injury during 
the operation. Of courts it is neoes 
sary for the person applying the mats- 
rial, to get out of the building as soon 
as possible If you will kindly inform us 
of the sice of \ our bin or room, and 
the amount of grain in it, we will tell 
vou how much of the chemical it will 
take. By Wlllls O. Johnson, Stats En 
tomologist, College Park, Md.

ORDINANCE.
An ordinance to prevent th« posting 

of signs, posters or any oth- r advertise 
ments or «ny kind of matter on the 
Telephone or Electric light poles looa 
ted on the Streets of Salisbury, Md.

810 1. Be it enacted by the Mayor 
and Council of Salisbury. Maryland: 
That it shall be unlawful for any per 
son or persons, either for themselves or 
for any other person or persons,to tack, 
nail, stick or paste or in any other man 
ner, place upon telephone or electric 
light poles in the City of Salisbury, any 
advertisements or notices of ant kind.

SEC. II. And be it enacts*!, that any 
person or persons acting for themselves 
or as agents, violating the provisions of 
the above section and if found guiity 
on trial before one of the Juitioe of the 
Peace, he or they shall each pay a fine 
of on* dollar for rach and every viola 
tion of the above section of this ordl 
nance and stand committed until the 
One snd costs are paid.

See. III. Be it enacted, that this 
ordinance shall take tfftct front the 
date o' its passage.

The above ordinance NoTJ was paus 
ed by the Council at its meeting Tu«s- 
day evening, Dtc. 4, iMO.

J. D. PRICE, 
Clerk to ths Council 

Approved Dec. 6, 1900
CHAS. R. DISHAROON,

Mayor of Salisbury.

FOR A XMASGIFT
Than a Photo of yourself. Tls some 
thing all your friends will appreciate. 
You know the kind we mad*   good 
ones only. All prices from.
•/ TO S5 PfR 

CRAYONS. PASTELS. PtlOfb BUT 
TONS, PICTURE FRArtiS.

Kitchens Art Stidio
** OrrosiTB COUBT HoCtft. 

SALISBURY, ..- MARYLAND.

LOOK and LIStENl
Ifjouare not now ready to purchase

CHHstnuu
yon will be in the near future. If you 
will just reason for a moment, |o down 
to R. E. Powell ft Co,'s and get one of 
those beautiful pictures thai beautify 
one of their front windows, bring It to 
me and let ma put a nioe and durable 
frame around it yon will, when finish 
ed, have a very economical as well as 
an acceptable present.

Men's 
Fall

Fr«sh bright styles. Soft stout leathfr beautifully flniahed and nea$ IT trimmed. Be your wants what they may, we offer yon a stock to chooM from that will meet your ideas as to looks, quality and price. The best factories in America have been drawn upon to make our  bowing of Fall Footwear a credit to ourselves and a satisfaction to you.

New Styles
Hen'* double sole Patent Leather lace shoes 88 00.
Men's double sole Tin Box Calf or Enamel leather made expressly for us 18.00
See our line in Russia Calf, Box Cilf and Vicl Kid, double to'.es on new lasts S8 00 and f 8 60.
There is nothing in foot wear worthy of consideration that we can not show you. ' .   .~i.-wjt i tr4ij.  ..$..

R. LEE WALLER & CO, SALISBURY,
MARYLAND.

CLOTHING,,
HATS

SHOES
The articles advertised here 

are what you need now or will 
need in a short time,the Prices 
are so extremely Low forGood 
Goods that you can't help but 
purchase. Our stocks are gi 
gantic. The assortment ia 
immense. No better oppor 
tunity for profitable and sat 
isfactory trading exists else 
where. We have said it. We 
await the pleasure of proving 
it to you personally. _ ..... ;„ ,
Men's Overcoats. 
Boys'
Children's " 
Men's Suits, 
Boy's Suits. 
Children's Suit*,

- IS 00 to 880.00 
2.50 to 15 00 
1 50 to 000 
8.00 to 80.00 
*Mto 1500 
1.50 to 6.00

GREAT SHOES

ThmtWom't Tin*

We Bontrol 
This Patent 

Leather Shoe
And guar 
antee that 
it \yon't......
break..........
through......
They are... 
great shoes. 
We have.... •
them in nil 
leathers......

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is a irns 
friend to ad suffering with coughs or 
colds. This reliable remedy never dls 
appoints It will cure a oold in on* 
day and costs but M eta.

HARRY W.
Advertiser office.

HEARN,
SAUSBUBY. MD.

This sl«Batui« I* <M rr«ry box o( ik* •*••)•*Laxative Bromo-Quiniae TMMS
Iste MMs4v IhflA MMMsV • •••M !• MM 4hHF

FOR SAIL
One horeo, perfectly gentle, 

a woman or child can drive 
him. Will work anywhere. 

Apply at this Office.

20th Century X-Mas Presents.
Underwear,Suit Oases, 

Umbrellas, 
Suspenders, 
Hand Kerchiefs, 
priving Gloves, 
Press Gloves, 
Fnr Caps,

and many other articles 
that would make suitable

White Shirts,* 
Fancy Shirts, 
Neckties, 
Collars and Cuffs, 
Smoking Jackets,

too numerous to mention, 
X-mas presents.

-:

Kennedy & Mttchell,Kennei
II MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS
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New York Fashions.
Burmese finish in gold to now 

vary fashionable, showing deep,

"PEACH KINO" COMNO.

Mr.

I 
I

• as before and ready to show you the

Dr#!N'**i<l« Best « flsscffttem « of

i ever shown on thrf^eriMiiln.We hav»beert btiyingefor 
the last month of thelarg&t arid best manufacturers of 
New York and the East, the moet up-to-date goods in 
our line on the market. These goods have been bought 
direct from the manufacturers and at prices that will
•interest buyers, and must and

Ulill Be Sold Right.
Our line includes fine Clocks, fine Sterling and 

Plated ware, Silver Novelties, the most beautiful Gold 
and Silver Watches ever shown here and at prices to 
suit. We have on hand over half a thousand Gold
•Riijgs of the latest and best selected styles direct from 
'the Buffalo manufacturers. , . . - '- _

fewfl flHs Rrtg Ywrr BHtM bis  Drijinw$• "

And being In touch with the diamond cutters we are 
in a position to sell you a nice Diamond Ring or 
Brooch. We guarantee everything as represented. 
Don't loose sight of our fine line of cut glass, the finest 
«VBF<6flfered in Salisbury. Our Unhrellas are simply the 
prettiest ever shown here. Also our Ladias and Gents 
Purses are of the very latest style4, and we know a look 
through our  todb'wiU convince you that we are

WQHt IN TOWN
and will save^you money if you give us a chance.

• With every dollar's worth of goods bought from 
now until (heJanuary -Hi, 1901, we will give you u f 
ticket on »vbeautiful

8-1

given away on January 10, 1901. We will also give a

pft* ccjH Discount
", .?• , , ' ' . --ti.it-.

of all <N»h purchases to January 1st. We do the Jew 
elry business of this peninsula because* we carry the 
largest stock and sell the bust goods for the money. 
A glance at our windows will convince you that our 
(Hock is equal to any shown by the largest jewelry 
stores in the large cities. We ligye an expert envravor 
and can engrave your goods in a most up-to-date man 
ner. No more trouble and delay in sending goods to 
the cities to be engraved.

Come in and see us and if you can't fin d anything 
you want there is no harm done, and we will thank 
you to let us show you our immense and fine stock.

tat Qtt, fitttVe and

'SAUSBlfRY, - MARYLAND.

al 
most brownish j el ow. Brooches or 
pins worked in the favorite tints, there- 
torn lead, except when the limit of 
precious gems are reached and here, 
as formerly, amethysts set in pearls are 
in great favor. Turquoises likewise 
continue to be stylish and when with 
the matrix, aa is often the case, may be 
used in pronounced wires, preferably 
tor belt clasps or in qui.e expensive 
baits, are set at intervals, with the 
finish of a large central clasp. Enam 
eled brooches in flower designs are too 
beautiful to be relinquished and in pins 
enameled insects are a delightful chuioe 
I nitation of late seems divested in great 
measure of the contempt formly cast 
upon them, if we may judge from their 
free presentation by leading stores 
which cater to high class purchasers. 
Here

BROOCHES

in gold or enamel or so pretty as to 
deceive all but experts and b gin for 
1  ** than a dollar; pins are in rndle$s 
variety and the introduction of gun 
metal affords a genteel chain for a 
dollar. French gilt chains are shown 
and white metal comes as a substitute 
for silver. Imitation turquoises, which 
are in great favor, both for brooches 
and belt clasps, are placed at intervals 
on chains with dressy result and other 
precious b tones and pearls as well are 
adroit manitotationsof ninteenth cent 
ury skill. Chains of such pearls come 
In long strands and collars are equally 
attractive. Belt clasps are extremely 
ornate and in large siir and glittering 
in irridescent colors are worn by exclu 
sive people. One would make a nice

CHRISTMAS PRRSKITT

and in vlewof a gift making time, these 
and other small articles named, are a 
good selection for people of moderate 
means. Toilet articles are in glass moun 
ted in sterling silver and shown by de 
partment stores at very reasonable fig 
ures. Little salve boxes begin at less 
than a dollar and increase in price ac 
cording to sice, until powder boxes are 
reached) toilet bottles sometimes now 
come in colored glass and are purchas 
ed singly or perhaps in a piir, one white, 
the other in colon, since regularity on 
the bureau top is rather out of order. 
In any case, an addition of choice per 
fumery gives a finish and for such pur 
pose, w» must not overlook that sweet 
est and most popular of perfumes, Mur 
ray and Lanman's Florida Water. In 
deed ladiea could flnd no more accept 
able girt for husband brother or bean; 
gentlemen so enjoy its use sfter sbav 
og. For

DOLLS . . _
Mothers can accomplish much by pur 
chasing Minerva doll heads, which 
cjmbine the beauty of bisque with the 
dnrabili » of medal Minervans are far 
superior toother so called ind  etructible 
heads and can be safely given to anv 
child, as the metal is covered by a pure 
wholesome paint, manufactured es 
pecially for the purpose. It contains no 
injurious ingredients, being applied i>y 
an elaborate pro"*>sjs so that it will not 
chip off like ordinary enamel. These 
heads can be easily attached with a few
-titches through the sewing bole?, to old 
or new bodies and-como in so many
 Is** that a fit is alway* possible. 
Calenders are in extreme favor and run 
frqm 83 cents to <t); quite a prett one 
ia obtainable for 75 rente. Their utility 
has brought the.ni into much greater 
favor than Christmai cards, which, 
though attractive, were not practical.

PHOTOORAHH PRAM KB

in red morocco are in very great demand 
and lead In this department, but dark 
morocco illuminated, has a showing 
and there are nnmirous displays of 
photograph frames in gilt. Sterling sll 
ver button hooks, shoe horns, indeed 
every toilet and desk article comes either 
In silver or are silver mounted and in 
this list, brushes, whether for the hair 
or otherwise, are very noticeable. Soap 
racks are s«en and double racks, one 
for sponge and a smaller one above for 
soap. Such articles are most desirable, 
because lasting an indefinite time, per 
petual reminders and far preferable to 
china that may be broken.

"Eleanor". Evening hats are in tulle 
flniahed by gilt usually set in rows. A 
flower or two may baaddfd and on this subject it will bo well to note the sud 
den rise of dahlias into favor. Tliey are 
plaord in elegant grouping* and con 
treating colors. LOOT CARTER.

J. i. Hale Will Alts* Mettle* 
Herttcallsrsl Society. \

Mr. J. H. Hale, who is known among 
fruit-growers all over this country and 
in Europe as "The Peach King," will 
attend the meeting of the Maryland 
State Horticultural Society, which will 
convene in Baltlm >re on December 80 
and continue until December II.

Mr. Hale, it is said, owns the largest 
peaoh orchards in the world. One of 
them is located at Olastonbury. Conn., 
and the other near Fort Valley, Oa. In 
the latter plantation thtre are said to 
be 820,000 peaoh trees, and people from 
all over the State travel to view the 
beautiful sight presented when all 
these myriad trees are in bloom. In 
this huge orchard the rows of trees are 
each two miles long.

Recently "The Peaoh King," at the 
Invitation of Mr W. W. Wood, Indus 
trial agent of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad, and accompanied by Mr. D 
Alien Vftlley of the Manufacturers 
Record, visited the western part o 
Maryland for the purpose of in vest I 
gating that) art of the Stale as a peaoh 
growing country. ' The Peaoh King' 
expressed himself much pleased wit! 
the country and the soil as adapted t 
perch-growing, and was surprised t 
find that two orchards in Western

Pail TfMUMit af Pear Blifht
Daring the past aeeaon three, circnl- 

rs via: number o, 16, and W have been 
ubliahed upon the subject of Pear 
light and owing to the nature of the 
iaease and its prevalence the past sea- 
on it has been considered advisable to

ne the fourth circular at this time, 
n each of the three circulars previous- 
y published upon this subject; it was rcommended and urged that the blight 
»e cut out and burned in all cases aa 

noon as possible after it made its 
ppearanoe. In those orchards where 
He blight was carefully and persistent-

removed and destroyed most of the 
rees were saved. In some instances {he 
utting was not severe enough to remove 
11 the b Ight producing organisms, that ia the diseased branches were not 

cut far enough below the lowest discol 
ored point on the bark to remove the 
organisms and as a result the disease re 
mains in the tree and continued its de 
struct!ve work so long as soil and weath 
er conditions were favorable.

At tola season it will be observed that 
the blight ia not spreading and the dis 
ease is not advancing even in the parti 
ally dead branches. It has been found 
 owever that the disease producing 
organisms although inactive during the fall and winter are i -

TOADVIN ft BELL, Solicitor*

Executor's Sale
-OF-

REAL ESTATE
BY virtue of a power of sale Contained 

in the will of George Low*, deceased, 
and an order of the Orphans Court for Wicomico County.Maryland,the under- , 
Binned aa Executor of George Lowe,   deceased, will sell at public auction »t   the Court House door in Salisbury, 
Wioomico County, Maryland, on

1900
all that parcW^BfTand in Salisbury 
District, Wicomico County, Md , at the 
intersection of the Quantico and Baron

reek roijda, and part of the Witeonarm, con (aiding

Maryland contained nearly 50,000 trees each.
Another noted fruit grower, Mr 

Roland Morrill, of Michigan, who is 
said to grow the largest peaches in this 
country, will attend the meeting, and 
Prof. L. H. Bailey of Cornell Univers 
ity, who is known as an expert and 
writer on fruit growing, will deliver an 
address and read a paper.

Pot-Hnters »•* Trwp Qmtn.
Within a few hours after the law re 

laxed its grip on the game the pot 
hunter and tramp gunner appeared. 
They overran the woods and fields, shot 
at trees and other targets, murdered the 
game which we .had tamed, and filled 
their pockets with apples, turnips, corn 
or potatoes. Some of them were beard 
less boys who hardly knew one end of 
the gun from the other. They were 
well supplied with ammunition, and 
were as likely as not to carry their guns 
at full cock. We do not dare to let our 
children go to the back fields while 
these so-called "hunters" are abroad. 
It is impossible to keep the strangers 
away without posting a sentinel con 
stantly in the woods. What an absurd 
farce it is to aay that a fanner is master 
of his own land while such irrespon 
sible fellows go wandering about. We 
have'fattened and protected severs 
flocks of quail and a regiment of rabbits 
and squirrels. They an as much oun 
as the corn, potatoes and oow pi 
among which they ran during the sum 
mer. Why, in the name of common 
sense, do our game laws permit this 
downright robbery of the farmers.  
Rural New Yorker.

not dead, that theyare eapabie of living over the winter in 
the diseased branches have not been re 
moved from the trees. As soon as the 
sap begins to flow in the spring these or 
ganisms again become active and it is 
from these so-called hold-over oases that 
the blight is spread. When the organ 
isms become active in the spring they 
flnd their way to the surface of the in- 
tested branches either through exuding 
of the sap or otherwise and are carriec 
by the bees or wind to neighboring trees 
where they lodge and produce disease 

It is clear from these facts that have 
been determined by careful investigati 

n that there ia only one way in which 
o prevent an outbreak of this diaeaas 
ext season and that is by destroying 
11 the organisms before the sap begins 
o flow in the spring. The only method 
y which this can be accomplished, so 
»r as known at present, consists in out 
tng out and burning the affected branch- 
is. In many orchards where the blight 

was so destructive the past season it was 
onnd that little or no effort had been 

made to destroy this pest during the pre 
ceding season. While the blight was not 
so destructive generally in 188V, as in 

BOO, it was present in most orchards 
ind in many isolated trees; hence where 
t was not cut out it accumulated and 

became more destructive during the 
it season. It is very important there 

ore that all trees that are subject to the 
 light, pear, apple and quince, be gone 
iver this fall or winter and all diseased 

branches carefully removed. 
If the work is done before the leaves 

all the diseased branches will be more 
ily detected. It is not impossible how 

ever to pick out thn blighted branches 
sf'er the leaves are off. In any case the nspection should be th >rough in order 
,hst no diseased branches escape, since 
t is clearly seen from the foregoing 

statement that a single infested branch 
remainirg in an orchard may be suffici 
ent to spread the disease through the en 
.ire ore hard. Itiausallymore satisfactory 
to go over tht tree* thoroughly in the 
Fall and remove all diseased branches 
and then to examine the trees carefully 
attain in the spring before growth oe 
gins to be sure that no in foetid branch 
eshave escaped. It U not sufficient sim 
ply to walkthrough the orchard but the 
inspection should be from tree to tree 
If the light against the blight is con tin 
ned this peat that has caused the loan 
of thousands of bushels of fruit and thousands of trues aa well will soon be 
reduced to a minimum if not altogether 
eradicated. By Charles O Townsend, 
College Park, Md. State Pathologist

164 Acres of Land
more or les«,and bounded on South ard 

Test by the Salisbury and Baron 
>eek roads, on North by farm of John 

. Lowe and on East by part of the Qeo. 
x>we land, as per plat by Samuel E; 

Foskey, Surveyor, dated Dec. 2«th,"18d4 
nd devised by Oeo. Lowe to be sold.

The Seaboard Air UM Rsllwsy,
'Florida and West India Short Line." 
is positively the shortest route to Sa 
vannah, Jacksonville, Tampa and al 
Florida points.

Double daily service and through 
Pullman drawing ro»m and buffo 
sle> ping oar* from New York, Phils 
d>-lphia, Baltimore, Washington and 
Richmond. Round trip winter touris 
excursion tickets are now on sale 
all principal points to Jacksonville 
rampa and all Florida points. Train 
arrive and depart at Pennsylvania 
Railroad stations. For farther ii.for 
mation oall on or address W. C. Shoe 
maker, General Eastern Passenger 
Agent 1»0« Broadway, Nsw York 
C L Longedorf, New England Paasen 
fvr Agent, 800 Washington street 
Boston, Ma**; W. M. McConnell, Oen 
eral A Kent, 1484 New York avenue 
Washington, D. C., or the Oenera 
Paa*enicer Agent at Portsmouth. Ve. 
E. ST. JOHN, L. 8. ALLEN, 

V.-P. * O. M. Oen. Pass. Agt

Many persons have had the experience 
of Mr. Peter Sterman, of North Btrat 
ford, N. H., who says, "For years 
suffered torture from chronic ind 
gestlon, but Kodol Dyspepsia Cur 
made a well man of me.'* It digest 
what you eat and is a certain cure fo 
dyspepsia and every form of stomac 
trouble. It gives relief st once even in 
the worst oases, and can't help but d 
you good. Dr. L. D. Collier. I

TERMS OF HALE.
Twenty per cent, of the purchase 

money to be paid in caah on day of sale. 
Balance to be paid in six and twelve 
months and to be secured by bond of 
the purchaser with surety or sureties to 
be approved by the trustee and bearing interest from day of sale.

Plateau be se n at office of Toadvin 
ft Bell, Salisbury, Md.

WHITEFIELD 8. LOWE,
Executor of Oeo. Lowe. Nov. 88d, 1000.

Tb« YMth'i CwMMlo* la Ittl.
The end* of the earth will belaid under tribute for the 1001 volume of 

The Youth's Companion. Statesmen, 
Diplomat*, Travellers, Trappers, Indian 
Fighters, Cow Punchers and Self Made 
Men and Women of Many Vocations 
will contribute to the entertainment of 
young and old in the Companion 
homes. Theodore Roosevelt will write 
upon "The Essence of Heroism." The 
Secretary of the Treasury will answer 
the question, "What ia Money Y" Frank 
T. Bullen, the old sailor who spins fas 
clnating yarns of life at sea, will con tribute a story. W. D Howells will 
describe the relations between "Young 
Contributors and Editors." Paul Lei 
cester Ford will write about "The Man 
of the Dictionary" Noah Webster. 
There is not apace here to begin to tell 
of the good thing* already provided for 
readers of the new volume of The 
Youth's Companion interesting, in 
structive, inspiring from the pens of 
famous men and women.

Illustrated Announcement of the 
1901 volume and sample copies of the 
paper sent free to any address.

All new subscribers who send in their 
subscriptions now will receive not only 
the 62 .issues of The Companion for 
1001, but also all the issues for the re 
main ing weeks of 1000 free from the time of subscription, besides the beau 
tiful "Puritan Girl" Calendar for 1001, 
lithographed in 18 colors and gold. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
BOSTON, MASS.

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

Sheriffs Sale
By virtue of two write of fieri facias 

issued out of the Circuit Court for Wi 
oomico County, in the State of Mary 
land, one on November 10th, 1000 at 
the instance and for the use of J«mes 
Brayshaw and the other on October 
80th. 1000, at the Instance and for the use of Wm. B. Elliott both against the 
goods and chattels, lands and tenem* nts 
of James M. Oordy, I hare levied upon, 
seised and taken into execution, all the 
right, title, interest, claim and demand 
at law and in equity, being the undi 
vided interest of the said Jsmes M. 
Oordy, in and to all that tract of land 
oituated in Parsons District, W loom too 
County. Maryland, on or mar the 
county road leading from Salisbury to 
Matron's M E. Churoh.and bounded oa 
the North by the land of Eugene OU- 
phant and Maria Oltphant. and on the 
West by the land of John B. Oliphant 
and on the (Last by the lands of George 
W. ParaonP, and on the South by the 
lands of JanoOliphant and Asbnry Oil- phant, known as "Forest Qrove," con 
taining 864 acres of Isnd, more or lees; 
being the same property of which John 
H. (iordy died seised and possessed. 

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, December 15th, 1900
at 9 o'clock p. m. at the Court House 
door, in Salisbury, Maryland, I will 
offer at public auction, the above de 
scribed property, so taken into exeosi- 
Uon, for sale for cash to satisfy said 
writs and cost*.

JESSE H. BRATTAN. 
Sheriff of Wicomico Oo.

A puny child is always an anxiety to the parents. There seems generally no reason why the little one should be. 
weak when it is so well fed. But the 
fact is that does not matter how much 
food the child takes if the stomach 
> annot extract the nourishment from it 
No benefits can bo Uerived from just 
eatlnx- That is the condition of many 
a sickly child. The. stomach and or 
if an a of digestion and nutrition are not 
doing their work, and the body is really  larving. It is little use to give fish 
foods, like cod liver oil or emulsions, 
in such a case, because these %lso have 
to be digest* d;they may lighten the 
stomach'a labor but they dont streng then it. Strenvth Is what the stomach 
needs Dr. Plerce's Oolden Medical 
Discovery strengthens the stomach' nourishes the nerves and Increase* the 
actions of the blood making glands. 
It ia superior to every other preparation 
for children's usv, on sccount of its body building qualities, and also be 
cause it Is pleaseut to the taste and con tains no alcohol, wbiskny or other in- 
ytxioant. Dr. Pierce's Pleasent Pellet* 
are a valuable aid when the bowels are 
Irregular. They are small. Children.; 
take them readily.

" What Tut OUTLOOK does h to ff vt lh« Cilrttt. Iht inott unbijied, the <r«are«i conception oTthe many momcmout occurrence! which ve tlup'ng the world'* hulory ta-dty. Thii werkly comblnct the function* of the newt(uper end of «n llhuirated nufulne, and dlxuuei politics, r«iljton, education, ecunomlci, litera ture, and art." Nnr Yark Tlmti.

In Ghe OUTLOOK
LYMAN ABBOTT * HAMILTON W. MABIE, EDITORS

during the months of November, December, and January 
will appear a series of ten autobiographical papers from
'Boomer T. Washington
telling the romantic story of his life, from birth in a Virginia 
slave cabin to the eminent position which he holfflto the 
builder and head of Tuskegee Institute and the norwred 
and trusted leader of the colored*race in this country.
JCvery Reader o£ This Pa.per
will Mirdy be interested in Mr. Washington's story, snd as » special offer in order to intro duce THI OUTLOOK to new readers. w« wfll send THS OUTLOOK for the three months above mentioned st the special price of twenty-five cents (regular price, seventy-five cents), prpviiling the name of this paper ii mentioned. THS OUTLOOK tells the story of world happenings every week in short, clear, labor-saving paragraphs. AddressSubscription Department B, THS OUTLOOK, 187 Fourth Avsnus, New York City.

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney. "

Sheriffs Sale
By virtue of two writ of fieri facias issued out of the Circuit Court for 

Wicomico County, in the State of 
Maryland, on November 14th, 1000, at 
the instance and for the use of William 
B. Elliott against the goods and chat 
tels, lands and tenements of John O. 
Oordy, I have levied upon, seised and 
taken into execution all the rixht,title, 
interest, claim and demand at law and 
in equity, being the undivided interest 
of the said John C Oordy, in and to all 
that tract of land situated in Parsons 
District, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
on or near the county road leading 
fromSalisbury to Melson'aM.E.Church, and bounded on the North by the land 
of Eugene Oliphant and Maria Oil- 
ptnnt, on the West by the land of John 
B. Oliphant and on the East by the 
lands of George W. Parsons, and on the 
South by the lands of Jane Oliphant 
and Asbury Oliphant, known as "For 
est Urove," containing 800 acres of 
land, more or less; being the same 
property of which John H. Uordy died, 
seiced and possessed.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, Dec. 15, 1900,
at 9 o'clock n. m., at the Court Houea^ door, in Salisbury, Maryland, I wllTS offer at public auction, the above de 
scribed property, so taken into execu 
tion, for sale lor cash to satisfy said 
writs and costs.

JESSE 11. BRATTAN, 
Sheriff of Wicomico Co.

QHPEK NIP*. ___
WHIUm /.Walls* 

Kirk W. Walt**, ejt.l.
In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo UoMty. In Kqulty No. 1*0, Nov. Term, 1MO.

OrxUrwt, that ttt« aato of propcrtv msalloa-  d In Ihtw procevdlnci iu»d* and rtporud by William J. Walloa, Tnul**, b« milSvd and oononnwl. un'««« <mo»« to the contrary (hereof b« ibown <*n or Mlbro the lotfc d«jr nf January nrxt, pruvlited a «>i>y ot thw order b* loMrtuU hi Soms uuw»|>«p«r printed In Wteamloo county one* ID ««< !> <>( thrv* auooMSlv*. wsek* before thu l»l d»v of January neit.
The report State* to* 

betUl.OOk
True eopy tssti

amouul of aales to
JAA T. TKU1TT. Clerk. 
JAW. T. THUITT,

. .
, Osra,
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CLOTHING AND HATS

Thoroughgood is again to the front with a stock, in price, cheaper than the cheapest-in quality, better thin the best. Lacy Thoroughgood invites the public to come and inspect the grandest assortment of Men's and Boy's Clothing ever brought to this city. This season Thoroughgood has outdone all his previous achievements. Thoroughgood has bought more largely and better than ever before. While others scratch their.heads for "reasons" why business isn't good as last year, Lacy Thoroagftegood^sznashing every record wad selling much more. There is no secret about Lacy Thoroughgood's success. Thorouvhgood bujte ror-easE^only, which I means aeaving to him of twenty per cent, and sells on the closest margins of profit. This is why Thoroughgood can give The finest I grades of clothing for Men and Boys at such record-breaking prices. Every suit and every overcoat ia this vast assortment is a |> beauty. The prices put upon these suits and overcoats are the lowest ever marked by a retail clothing house on fine goods. Thor- onttogood is fully determined to do the largest business this December that he ever did in December in his life.

r ;; 1ACY THOROUGHGOOD'S GIGANTIC SALE OF CLOTHING.;. 1^ « v
/ •':'»—'-ii '•'sale will surpass all and break every record made in Thoroughgood's career. Underselling that will command the atten tion of every clothing buyer in this section of the country. With this sale in view Thoroughgood has been accumulating the choicest, stock of Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cuflfe and Suspenders, at prices way below the actual marfcet value.

It's Your Great Opportunity to Save/

, Men's Suit Department.
150 Suits that should sell for $ 7.50 go at
100 Suits " " 10.00 "125 Suits •«••-••-• " « ""• 12.00 " .
150 Suits " •*".'•' 13.50 "
250 Suits " .--, * -.;.'.• 15.00 "225 Suits " -•'••" * "* *v 18.00 "

5.00
7.50
9.00

10.00
11.00
12.00

Thoroughgood's Trouser Department.
Get your trousers for winter. Extra trousers are al- ' ways needed, and you will find in this sale several hun dred pairs of the finest pants for Men.Boys and Children ' ""' that you ever saw and prices never were so little for such „ _ ^. dependable qualities. Children's short pants 25c., 50c., 75c. andfl. Young Men's pants $1.25, 1.50, 2, 2.50. Men's pants 1, 1,1J5, 1.50 2, 2.50, 3, 3.50 to $6, , ' .

\"\\--. -W-.

•

Men's Overcoat Department.
Hundreds of them—Black,Brown and Grey, Mixed Cheviots

^ :•-_: - Joy's Clothing Department.
Clothing for boys 14 to 19 years old. Thoroughgood has clothing, for young men just as good, just as stylish, just as cheap as he has for their eld- t ere. Young Men's suits in guaranteed qualities for $5, (>, 7, 8.50 to 12.50.

Children's Clothing Department.
Thoroughgood's knee pants suits are all right. Bring the boys from 4 to 16 yeais to Thoroughgood's if you want to rig them out in handsome, stylish and serviceable suits at prices ranging from $1.50, 2, 2.50, 3, 3.50, to 5 or 6.

and Tan Coverts. Overcoats have got to sell, and listen— 
Here're the prices now : -
Overcoats that should be $ 16.50
Overcoats " •«*.»-. 15.00
Overcoats " ,<» .-;„** 10.00

goat

6vercoate 
Overcoat*

| 12.50 
10.00 
8.00

8.00
6.50 6.00

Men's and Young Men's Hat Department.
Lacy Thoroughgood undersells everybody on Men's and Young Men's Hats, and always has the leading styles— Men's Derbys, Fedoras and Soft hats of all the leading shapes including the light colored pearl straight brim which has such a run now. Why pay some hatters from .$2.50 to 5.00 for a hat that you can duplicate at Lacy Thoroughgoods for I the price? Thoroughgood's prices on hate are 50c, 75c, $1, 1.50, 2. 2.50 and Stetson hate cost you $3.50. Come, buy a hat.

Men's Furnishing Department.
250 Negligee shirts—all Jhis season's latest fashions. They are the fabric, the styles most houses sell at $1.50 and 2. These grand shirts go for 1. 500 pairs of Men'n gloves in Kid, Cas tors or wool. Thoroughgood has gloves made of all suitable fabrics at prices like these: 25c, 50o, 75c, $1, 1.25, 1.5o.

s

Thoroughgood's Necktie Department.
Thorougbgood has just received his Christmas neckwear consisting of 1000 four in hands; V0t>0 string ties, 600 trek tie* and 700 bows made (pom the newest filks and satins designed this yeur.
Men's Suspenders and Hoy'» suspenders. Good quality e'natic web, buck- leu and attachments of the best kind, the kind that last the longest. Thor- ougbgood'n prices on punts support* ore 28c, 50c, 76o and $«.00.

Lacy Thoroughgood's policy is, and always has been, to sell the better grades of Beady-Made Clothing, Hats and Gents Fur- • nishing Goods, at popnlor prices, making it possible for the people to get away from the cheap grades and still keep within their means, and making it possible also for those desiring the best grades of every thing to wear to get them without paying a fancy price, more than they are worth. Of oonrse/flrst comes gets best choice.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD
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' W47 
eheaterfown ..................... «,M8
Crisneld .................   ..... i.ieft

.iriw
.1,074 

'..«. S.MS 
Frederick City .................. 9,29*
Frosthnrgl........ ................ t,tT4
Hagerstowa. ..................... lg,s91
HavredeGrave................ tin
Laorel ....................  .....  1,079
Lonaconing .................... S.181
PooomoksCity,..*..  ..... MM
Salisbury ......................... 4477
Weatnatosttr..................... 1,199 9,908

Only Cambridge and Orisfleid com 
para with Salisbury In the matter of 
increase of population daring the ten 
years sines 1890. The growth of Cris- 
flsld is quite remarkable, having about 
doubled. Cambridge's gain daring the 
tan yean front 1990 to 1900 is 17 per cent*

Maryland's population for 1900 is 
given at 1,190,000; for 1890, 1,049,990; 1 
for 1880, 9*4,94*. Ths Increase from 
1880 to 1890 was 107,447. or 11.4 per 
cent; from 1890 to 1900, 147.WO, or 14 1 per cant

This is a remarkably good showing 
for «ft£* that was one of the original 
1* oasVpts, not only in actaal growth 
but in percentage of increase. It is ee- 
jeolally gratify ing to note that Mary 
land made a larger growth aad a grea. 
er percentage of increase in the decade 
from 1890 to 1900 than in ths im
medictely pre<i6n* decade from 1880 to 1890

It is notable that this increase in the 
percentage of growth is not due to 
Baltimore, but to the growth of the 
State outside of that city. In 1880 tha 
population of Baltimore was 189,811; 
in X890, 494.449. a positive increase of 
109,1*6, or 80 7 per cent; in 1900,508,007 an Increase over 1890 of 74,118, or 17.1 
par cant. Thus whils the city added 
74,518 to its population, the State added 
147.900 la the deeade now closed for 
census purposes. The growth of both 
city aad State is healthy and gratifying.

The population of the counties at th* 
censusss of 1890 and 1900 is as follows:

18M. 
Allegany .................... ...41,671
Anne Aruadel ................ M.OM
Baltimore.. ..................... 7>.00»

al vert ........................... 9,8*0
LCarolios...... ......... . ......... lt,90t

Cecil. .. . .......... ..;... .........»»,8«1
Chariss ........... ......... ......1B,1«
Dorchester ..................... »4,84J
Frederick.......   ...... ......4*\01I
Oarret*...........^........ .....14*11
Harford ......... ............ ...«e,OW
Howard... ........««...».....1«.MO
Kent ......... ......*....w ......17,471
Montgomery .............. .....t7.183
Prinoe George..... ...... ....»t,080
Qneaa «jine ......... ........ 1S.461
Saint Mary. .................... 11,818
Homenst. ........... ......... ...S4.166
Talbot...... . ......... ... ......... 19,766
WashiBCtoa. ............... ...80.788
Wloomloo ...................... 19,980
Woroester...... . .......... »..-19,747

1000. 
M.M4
40,018 
90,766 
10,tt* 
18.S48 
W.890 
H609 
1«,«« 
n,9tt 
61, 9W 
17,701 
M.M7 
14.71B 
17,786 
80,461 
t9,898 
1MM 
18,116 
W.9M 
80.844 
40.161 
8t,86t 
80,868

Mr. A. C 
oouatjv  

Heavy Nagg.
Holloway, of Worcester

brother In law of Sheriff
Brattaa, of this county, batohared a 
pan of eight hogs a few days ago, which 
weighed in the aggregate 3808 pounda, 
an average weight of 4751 pound* for 
each hog. m 

Mr. Oaiffge W. llfsslok of this ciij 
'ted two which weighed about 800, 

Blpjer R. Bradley, two which 
800. All of these hogs ws

from Sheriff Brattsa as 
feederaTsnd they wvre of the Ohio 
Improved Chester stock.

Haaar Red.
The following Is the report of the Fall 

tsrm of Bchool No. 6, Election Dta. No.
Sixth Grade Ida Morris, 98»;Her- 

btrt a looks. 97 8; Ixtssie a Kelley, 
96.9; M. Carl Johnson, 9J.I; 

Fifth Grade Benjamin A. Johnson, 
1.6 Joan L. Morris, 98.6; Saaie J. Jobn-

66  <
FoartKJarada-Bdna V. Drydea, 90.8 

{irffa atfcfreeney, 90.8;
' Mamie Morris, Teacher.

_____ 4 
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Second lor Orer I Haan.

Wel', it's all orer now and we are a
 adder s»d wiser crowd than we were 
a week ago. I aaaan the -'Old Boss" I
 ale k over and we fellows who stood In 
front of the foot lights end vied with 
each other In seeing how much we 
oould pay for nothing, are the sad but 
wise one*. Promptly at three o'oloak 
we marched four hundred strong to the 
little Opera Honse where there was to 
be presented the greatest "Faroe" of 
ths century. Every man waf there 
with blood in his eye he w6uld have 
|»*e ef those bargains or else his neigh 
bet must pay dearly for them. Visions 
of diamonds for then-  weethearta, 
watehe* for their wtv«*. gold just from 
the Klondike for themselves flitted be 
fore the mindf of thosn present. They 
had read somew/juv of great treasures 
being sometimlW^ tared at aa "Old 
Boss" sale. TalW»f now a fabulous 
sum of money had once been found in 
an old truck* bought by a lucky pur 
chaser at one of those Adams Express 
sales, ware still fresh in their minds. 
Thus it was that saa eager crowd jant» 
ahfd every inch of available space ia 
the "Little Opera House" lastSatur ay 
afternoon when the Curtain went ap 
and the stentorian tones of the auction 
eer announced that the "Cfr*at Sate 
would begin.

He first announced that the Exerts* 
Company was not responsible for what 
the packages contained. Then the fun 
began; flft.en, twenty flve, forty, fiftyt 
sixty cents "sold to yon sir, what'i
 our nameY" This is the way it 

done and so quickly thatbefors the 
crowd oould ses who the purchaser was, 
another '^prfme ^package" was being 
held alluringly before them with the 
tempting remark, "it may bs diamonds, 
t may not* ' It would be useless 

try aad tall yon who were there and 
hat they bought. Editors elbowed 

amen, lawyers and merchants eag 
erly sough seats close to the (tags that they might have a better view of the treasures for sale, bank clerks clung to 
the sides of the hall for positions of 
advantage, and for five hoars did this 
hroog eagerly bid for the four or five 
inndred bundles offsrsd for sale.

Then came the end, the last package 
was sold and ths holders of "purchase 
tickets" began caking for their bundles. 
Fust here is when the scene changed anc 

the second act of ths "Faros" took >laoe. With trembltag hands the first 
ww packages were opened and Instead 

of gaging on diamonds we saw piils, jkills, pills. Others were qnlokly eater 
id and instead of watches we founc 
medicine medicine for the deaf, medi 
oine for the blind, medicine to cure 
' anv old thing," but just medicine. 
Jradually onr eyes were opened, the 
mist cleared away and we found onr

Ives "fighting mad." Did yon ask who do I mean by we? Now hush if 
there wss a politician, newspaper msn 
or farmer in ths county who wain't 
ihere, I would like to know his name 
Many of th* "fair ones" had stood on 
the edge of the crowd and were num 

among onr "we." They were 
the first ones to exclaim, "I thuk it is 
a shame, " "it ought not to be allowed, 
' the company ought to be sued," "its 
scandalous." The. girls wars not the 
only ones however that ussd harsh 
tsrms, foe when the true state of affairs 
wss known, the Adams Express Com 
psny aad its officials were not bandle< 
with kid gloves and a great deal ol 
much deserved oaasurs was hsapec 
upon them, for U Is the common aad 
aoosptsd belief that ths packages were 
tampered with before the auction.

Although everybody was as sore as 
sore could be that they should have 
been duped in say such fash ion .yet the 
soenss aad sayings that followed the sale were so amusing that ths heaviest 
"plunger" was compelled to roar with laughter. Ths fellow who bid wav up 
to ft 00 for that great l*r*e package 

found it to bs an 1898 Xmas box 
walked the streets for thrss hours after 
ward trying to cool off. Our friend on IsabellaSt who went without hla supper to bid on a particular bundle found it 
to be a bouquet gathered in the *uu>mel 
of '97 as he said, a bad thing for a 
man with an empty atomach. Thei 
there waa the young, editor whoateppec 
<ip so brick I v and made a good big bl« 
(the only bid mad«) on a package thai 
provtd to be wall paper samples he 
say* he gueases he will never near th
 nd of that "wall paper business." The 
Courier man gaaped a sickly smili 
when he found he had iprnt his gooc 
money for a picture of Wm. Jsnnlngs 
Bryan. It was just the same wit) 
everybody, no one got anything worth 
having except the Courier man. Soms people were verv mad and threaU-ne< 
dire things for the Company and It official* but the most of the crowd wen 
home in a good humor vowing, how 
ever, never to attend another Adam Express "Old H"ss" sale.

Those in charge of the auction were 
Route agent, W. H. Tunis; Cashier. J 
W. Cook; Cashier, C. N. Coulbourn 
Route agent. Holnrook, 8olic!tor,O. W 
Usaley and Clerk Cleaver. This Is th
 rat sale of its kind ever held on th 
neniasuls and if another aals is sve 
held in sotnei of ths neighboring towns.

DEATHS IN QUAMTICQ
w* WtH-ksews. citlicn ,( That 

 arity hums' Away.
Our Qnantioo Correspondent reports

 wo deaths tht re daring the last week,
••fallows;

Kits Esther Dsshiell, who had been 
1 for several days from a complication 

0* diseases aroused by  & aggrataiing 
ttack of Mthma passed away Monday 
lorning at 1 o'clock in the home of 

brother, Dr.W. H. H. Daahiell, this | 
town. The deceased WM sixty eight 

ears of age, the daughter of the late 
Idward Daehlell, WM born and epent 
he most at her lifr in and abont Quaa 

too. Her low le mourned not by her 
wother's family alone but by every 

body, in this vicinity for her name has 
i ways stood for parity of heart, nobtl 
ty of character, kindness to the lee* 
ortnnate end   Christ like life. Her 
«neral took place on Tuesday at 9 p. 

imtheP. K ohfareh of which she 
a live, member. Sev. F. B: Adkine 

)fflctated. Her remains were interred 
the cemetery adjoining the church. 

The pall bearen were Messrs. Jno. Dor 
man, Qeo. Meeeick, V. F. Collier, J. L. 
Langedale. N. P. OMhiell and J. W. 
Tnrpln. Undertaker Jon   had charge 
of the funeral arrangements. 

On9*nday morning at 5 o'clock Mr. 
TboniM Giles who had been ill from 
Iropey for several weeki paeeed away 
rom this world. "Uncle Tommy" M 

he WM familiarly known in town WM
 evenly yean old, WM born near town 
aqd had always lived about this place, 
ie WM noted for an affable disposition, 
[entle manners, and great courtesy to 
lit fellow townsmen. He leaves a widow 
» whom the sympathies of the people 

af our town go ont His remains were 
toned in Dortnan Cemetery .Monday 

at > o'clock after fa neral services in the 
P; E. Church of which he waa a ssem- 

The pall bearen were Messrs. L. 
J. dale, A. L. Jones, Steward Graham, 
Oeo. Messfck. Levin Bailey, and A. W. 
Gordy. Undertaker James M. Jonee 

In charge of the funeral arrange 
ment*

the good people of that town woald d 
wellto profit by Salisbury's axpsrleoos and everybody leave town.

Baroaraa.

pine 
bly

The few 
of attention and the benefit

ADvVV Sooxv "Be
shopping «*rl»  will see large aaaortmente-oomplete awortmenti-will vet all sorts t of lowest ,prW The man* will nwh around frantioally daring thenp *ny " g> pricei for **" thc Wi8e one8

And yet we'll walk again straight up to our duty and 
tell you of these things.

We know we can serve you better now-pleaae you more-save yon money, tni all that-and we would like to do it, for it'. OUB burinen to take good oare of YOUR intereito, so yon may take oare of oar. bT oon.

HORTICULTURAL MEETING.

OrsgUslA Ch|pc« ta Hear Aswrka's 
rUrtkiKirUta,

Ths fortbeoming masting of the 
Maryland State horticultural Society 
n Baltimore. December 20th to >lst, 
1900, In Dnshaae Post Ball, corner of 
Baltimore Street and Post Office Are.,

of the greatest gatherings 
of horticulturists ever hald la the 
State. The speakers are Prat L. U.
Bailey of Cornell University the great 
expert and writer; J. R. Hale of Con> 
neoticut known the world over as th* 
Peach king of America; Roland Morrill, 
the moat successful fruit grower of ths 
Northwest; Prof Wm. Taylor, Assistant

htof of the Division of Pomology, 
United States D<>pot of Agriculture 
who had charge of the fruit exhibit at 
Psrisi Prof. F. A. Waughn, aa expert 
on plums from Vermont; Dr. II B. 
Waits of the United states Depot of 
Agriculture, the well known fruit ex 
pert, & D. Willlard of Geneva, N. Y., 
one of the beet posted fruit men in this 
country, Prof. H. E. VanDemaa of 
Virgin!*, who has charge of the general 
exhibit of the Pan American Exposi 
tion. Besides thsss guests many papers 
will be presented by looal talaat. The 
address of welcome at the evening 
session December 90th, will be deliver 
ed by Hon. J. W. Herring of Carrol 1 
oountyaw

All ramoads have granted speulal 
rates of one and a third fare for round 
trip, good going from December 19th to 
 1st, and returning December 94th. 
The Cheater River and Weems Steam 
Boat Campanlea have granted one fare 
for round trip. All other lines will 
make a ipscial rate to persons attend- 

this meeting. Card orders for 
railroad or boat tloksts can be gotten 
by addressing yoar county Vice Presl 
dent, Thos. Parry of Salisbury or ths 
Secretary.

Get your orders at once.
Ths Carrol 1 ton hotel on Light -and" 

Baltimore Streets will be the official 
headquarter*. Other hotels will maks 
special rates to members. Do not for 
get the date of the meeting, Thursday 
and Friday, D«osinbsr, 90th to list. 
Ooms early so you can look over tbs 
fruit exhibit, nursery stock, display 
trait packages and ipray pumps. Tbs 
program will be of speolsl interest to 
the women aad they should not be left 
behind.

Be sure aad gat aa order for jour 
tickets by writing to your county. Vlos- 
Preiident or the Secretary, W. G. 
Johnson, College Park, Md.

fttees !   Csafhsad wsrks oH la* CoM.
Laxative Bromo-Qninine Tablets cure 

a cold hi one day. No cure, no pay 
Price H cents. t

tinning to trade here and ipeaking well of u to your friends.

Our Book Dep't.
I* absolutely overflowl' g. More »pao* than 
ever before and not hair enough. Our uni 
formly low price* on them U what ha* built 
np tor on the Immena* *al« wo now have. 
All the new book* are here, regular tlM 
book*, tome ipeolal, attlity-flv« oent*. 

Oalntv Holiday Book* In all Imaginable tyleiol binding*.

Handy Volume Clas 
sics.

Comprising H0«landard and Mieet book* 
by th* World 1* Qreate*l Author*; printed 
from large, clear type on a luperb quality ol 
paper, bound In handiome ololh.ntamped la
 liver from attractive dealgni. Be lo He*

Standard Fiction.
Remarkably pretty and durable binding*,

Something nloar, gilt edge........._.  _ Be
Oood enough for the moat ehole* ..._..... He

AU the Poets,
In good oloth binding, ipaolal________ IV)
In e egant Red Line Edition, gilt *age_... MB 
Homelblng »!«  - , ,  ,,, ,-.., lr ..ii,,,,,,, , T6e 
Padded Leather - -'-- - -, ..-     |lM 
Best known anlhon In handy volume and 
regular *la* edition

In Set*
at pilot* remarkably cheap.

Books for Boys and 
Girls.

By inch author* aa Ueaty, Bead, OpUo, 
Alger] Roe, Barr, *!«., »o andala

Santa Claus is Here.
Ai UvtnMTij Mipli],

EfttftiUsi

Handsome Bric-a-brac 
and China.

By the nneeulng Marehe* of onr barer*
we are able to place before yon a oolleoUon
bendaam* bric-a-brac, china, and ont (Ms*
which I* undoubtedly th* moat rialrorats,
xtenklve and moil reasonably prlotd ever
hewn by n*. The aaaortmeut oonststs of
eantlrnl French T****, Austria aad Frsaeh
"epllt* pottery. German Bluqna, beaattral
aea figure*. Also Fr*nch and Llmoge* china

and whit* and gold Bohemian out glassware
You will and a vl*lt to Ihl* department of
mmenie profit.

Beautiful ornament* In a bewildering as- 
sortment o! inapt* and colon, lOo to SUB. 

All th* popular art modeto In itandlng 
Igure* and boats, with or wilhovt ssrtsstsh.

A wonderful aasortment of odd nut* pisoes 
lor tht Lady's or gmttomafl'i hareaa or

Books for the 
Ones.

Little
Altemni' celebrated young peopl*'* series, 

100 new title*, lilitorj-, fairy lalaa, (able*, etc , 
85c last year now SSe

Oloth & Linen Books.
FortoUJuit beginning to read, lo to UM. 

Painting Book* 60 to Be.

Stationery Dep't.

Hurl barf* celebrated Book wood Box *U 
Uoncry Ml eent*. 

Special Uhrlitma* Boze* S» J to IUS.

Engraving
and Stamping.

Wedding Announcement*. Reception and 
At Horn* Card*, \U«ltlng Card*. Craala, Mon 
ogram*. Addrea* Dlea, etc. rinait workman 
ahlp, prlca* nodarnU. Ink Mlanda, Uold 
Pen*, Hllver pencil*, Writing Pad* «te.

Christmas Cards and Calenders.
All prlca*, for Suudny itebool wbolan, »lo.

Framed Pictures.
The wall" of our Imman** a tor* are nover- 

sd with pleturta of every desorlptloo. Thoaa 
wbo want a large ptetnr* with an attract!** 
frana* (or T5o or II.00 can find U her*. Tboae 
wbo want aomelhlng of finer workmanchlp 
and artlatle aaleellon can alao be aulted In 
One art picture* at II.U toSUO.

The Album Dep't.
I* now cbowlng an Imtnane* assortment o' 
Leather and Celluloid Album* for tb* Holi 
day trad* at extremely moderate prlee*.

X-mas Tree
Ornaments

The poor*«t ean now aK>rd lo decorate a 
lr«e In baautlral (hap*, a* alt W* bear from cuatomar* Is, Myl how cheap they are.

Th* entire aeoond floor ha* bean devoted 
to the display ol Toy*. Th* b«*t thlnn that 
America, France and Oermanv hav* pioduo 
*d are hare.

Dainty Dolls.
For Holiday **Ulng In th* greateet varlaty 
ofbewlteblngly pretty effect* to be found In 
th* oily at very attractive price*. 
Dressed doll*... _....__...__........Jsc toUOO
Undressed doll*, Jolnied^.--«.^-J6c to tlJO Bisque r>nii«......... ....n L 50(0 .go
Kid Doll.
Bag Dolla m
China ""I't ...,ii , ,.,i.,.,,,,,,.,, .,.«M. (e np

The Marvel of
Toy-dom.

Toy* thert'i wonder la the word. How 
eye* will glliten whan tb*y light upon Oh* 
rail glory ol oar dleplayil Oome at one* and
 njoy the culmination of oar monumental 
preparation*. Th* plan* and labors of the 
peat ten monthi await your vardlot. W* 
believe the reault will dlaarm the moat eyn- 
loal and oaptloo« critic. A gorgvoul out
 pread, aa a mat lug galaxy of nnlqna aad 
lotarvatlng creattooi. Here'* an abridged 
lUtof lhaee gloom-obaaari and joy-brlngen.
Magnetle Toy*
Macbanloal Toy*
Automatic Toys
Inert toy*
Magic lanterns
Mtaara Kngloe*
Hot Air MoUn
Doll Houae*
BUblaa
Grocery Stores
Butcbarabops
Puooh and Judy
Thfatrea
Hone* on Stand*
Planoa
Tool Cheats
Drum*
Horn*
(tame*.
Block*
Puitlea
Top*
Bank*
Tea Haw
China B*U
Pawter Set*
VaUMlpeda*
Bureau

Bafrxsas*
Chairs
aofa*
Wardrobe*
Store*
Trumpet*
•sMUsrs

Plas 
Betas

Oane* 
Onus
Rooking Horaa* 
Hwloglng Hone*

< Jabrloleu
Vnek*
tllk Wagon
 i.dOarU 

, Ire Engine*
look and Ladder* 

: toeaOart* 
i Vtrol Wagon* 
Chief Wago'jt 
Village*
Noah** Ark* 
Trsn*

All the celebrated board game*; Croklnole 
Oarroms, Anhsaren*. Oomblnola, Crolard 
«Uv, aoms eontsJnlng a* high a* S) dllhnnt 
gamae,«lJIU>9M»

t
t

We hav* a special table foil of the 
UUnss In eotored gUa*. Imported tor the

Oat 0-lass.
Iq aU the popular itrlw aad at prtoea that will rarprl** yoa-on* half what other* aak.

Table China.
Oaa b» found In oar *tor* la a resiarstisMs 
asssrtm*nior*bap**, >|BM and *ty lee, trot* 
theiadirfsoai Pi«oe to tHe (si«*ass aveat, 
data**, which win hoM enough t« a** » 
family. Salad Bowl*, cake Plate*, 8s 
Oreaa*. Meat dUbe*. Piokle*. Berry 
Bread and Rnttan, Oap* and Saucers, *lagte 
or dostn*.

Tea Sets.
Special M piece T«a fl«U SVSO. 

Cbeee* DlihM, Cracker Jan, CbaeMate and
nd Taa Pol*, Oel«ry Diana*, lo* Oreiat 

Plate*. Oat Meal Set*, Water Pltahm. Waist 
8*ta, Moitaob* Cup*. Hot Cake Plata*. Boas

JirtWin, CupMsftt mt FffNrfM,
All ilaa* and all prloa*. 

Special raluaa In Jardiniere oa rulxUt*)

la variaUar aad shapes*

Sterling Silver
Novelties,

At trie** which larprii* everybody, avert 
onnelvaa. Whether for the tnllct, daak of 
tabl* th* daalgn* w* thoW provld* a eholS* 
eelleotlon of article* for practical mats at 
price* from 100 lo K.7I

Leather Goods
Of every description. Pocket BorJu, Ooaobl* 
nation Pane*, Card Case*, Honey Pnreest 
All lh* n*w novellle* ID Lad la*' nhopplag 
Fun**, Qlov* and'Handkerchief Otass, MB. 
 la Holla, eto.

Show arllatle a*l**Uon with 
oat being high priced. A 

epeolal bargain in a nlokls reading f I -ir 
lamp which oihera aak 9MOJbr . *l« 10

Medallions and Miniatures
In aabjecl* from 11 IT,

PHOTO FRAMES i!
selinlolff. paper, *lc.. lOo to tt.00.

Perfumery and Atomizers.
For Ihoi* wbo -aot then. Finest 
aad at all price*.

The Swagger Set
Oan be k*pl In touch wlih all lh* a*w**t 
gift* aocaplabl* lo a young man or

 ocb a* Olova aad Handkerchief U 
Toilet Bel* of *v*ry description, 
ag from two to twelve plaoea, neehtle 
Boiea, ManlcuraSaU, Hmoklog Hall, Collar 
and Cuff fkiie*. Phol« Holder*, ahavtaw 
Me4s,eie.

Don't Forget, Whatever You Want, We Have It.
White & Leonard,

DRUGGISTS. - STATIONERS, - BOOKSELLERS. 
SALISBURY, • MARYLAND.
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TUB MEN'8 AND BOYS' BIOUL

I,

The *a*W world looki forward 
taxih* comrnr of Ohriftmif. For 
months we have been preprring 
for yonr Xmaa trad*. We can 
 how jy« a big *»tte4y °' Iking* 
that wifl Bafe tfeftome prawnta 
to men and boja of all ag< 8 not a
foolish, extravagant 
article in the for.

or sense! sa

Hllk Urabrvllu, 
fine C >J>«. 
Hl|k Mafltew,

THE OYSTEK TAX

ItPar Mls»t T« A*
M ajflHaWlTaWu

List Monday Judge Holland heard 
aMDt ia two important cases based 

upon the general oyster law pawed by 
the laat General Assembly.

Indictments wen found by the grand 
jory at the Octob r term of the Circuit 
Court for Somerset iJounty They were 
acaiaat Biabop 8. Churvfc, %»d W. &

Hoes*' Co* ta. 
ftatohlnf Jackets. 
Bath Rob**,
^-jfc |   »-  MM Maa^hsiBB- BeWf VtlUU S-ISTI pf*fjsrgf^
BIIHHenreaeeiB, 
Hilk Starts,

Hand reds of choice articles to 
chooae from between fifty cent* 
and five doHara. G«m« to-day. 
Every day yotrwtft ndaoM the ra- 
riety.

THE LONDON OVERCOAT haa 
all the generoua fullneaa, ve/tical 
potkato, Ac., of the Ragfan, bat the 
aleeves are act in the rcgnhtr way.

The Raglan still haa the call, 
with the London a cloae aeoond  
oar atock ia npitniahad and 
ara Bttait farsvtaty -bitter demand. 
Prieea, $19.50

Every Hat has Ha derr to-day's 
Hat ia UM Darby, the Knox and 
Doasap blaafca, and "Acme" qual 
ity, ffcSO, $8.00, |J.W.

aatiafactoy Shoea, for the aaan 
who wanta, nod laafhar and fnnlt- 
leaw §tv~*»4t>, fftOeS |9JO, |6.00.

SHirta, 9ttaft», Fnderwear,' *c. 
Evwything th« well-drMaed man or 
boj

Qlbaon ft Bra, oyster packers at Cria 
field, Hd , charging the defendants 
with failure to pay over to the Comp- 
tro 1 T of the State the tax of 1 oent per 
ta.hd. as required by Section 68 of 
Ohnpt. r 389 of the Aete of 1900.

In the oas» again** Bishop S. Church 
it was o >nceded that the oysters in Ques 
tion were purchased in Virginia, The 
defendants and their aoansel entertain 
ed a general demurrer to the indictments 
and argued that the difference charged 
was not the subject matter of eproeeoa. 
tk». The State argued that the failure 
of the defendants to pay over to the 
Comptroller the tax within one week 
after the ejst-r« were measured by the 
Inspector was a misdemeanor under 
Section t» of Chapter 880 of the Acts of 
1900.

The cases were i rgued for the State 
by Henry J. Water*, State's Attorney 
for Somerset county, and Messrs. Joshua- 
Miles, H. L. D. Stanford and Clarence 
P. Lankford for the defendants. Judge 
Holland held his decision tub curia.

A DISAPPEARING ISLAND.

Foraxr

•Yon mat mmtek tfe pHes" but 
esmt eta** tfte gvaNfy at

OEHM'S ACME MALL,
  to 7 W» Batto. U-, A41. 

 MLTHNPsTE. MO.

ORIGONM.

ua-ti

X-
FUfrNITURE

AND RUGS.

Raraica Of The TMe Oa A 
Centre Ot laalaalry.

A Nantiooke writer to the Balti 
more Newa, ears. Holland's Island 
will cease to play a part in the 
geography of the state if these tides 
are soon checkmated The island 
particularly the ridge, which is the only 
available building land,has perceptibly 
diminished during the past few years 
in spite of precautions of great labors 
and expence. With the exception of 
Oils ridge of not 100 yards width, the 
entire Island it submerged at »tery 
high tide, by which the opeing and 
closing of church and school are regu 
lated. Many of the isltnders hare al 
ready abandoned their homes.

The island has a population of nearly 
600. Many costly and handsome dwell 
ings hare been built on the Mand,near 
ly all on the ridge which is being so 
wasted away by the bay. Owing to the 
increasing danger of the island no build 
ings have gone up in the last few years.

Hollas*!'! Island once played a prom 
inent part in the oyster indn-try, which 
then had attracted its present populace. 
Capital was invested in home* by proe- 
 peeting oystermen and other invest- 
asenls in property were made, but all 
now seems dooaied to destruction. The 
island is yet a.ulte an oyster center, for 
Its surrounding waters teem with this 
product.

Hartlcttltariata Meet la MMdtet*wa. ,
The Peninsula Horticultural Society 

wHI hold tta fourteenth annual meet- 
Ing SB the Opera Douse at Mlddlefcmn, 
Delaware, an January 9, 10, aad llth. 
The program promise* to be both inter 
eating and instructive. The following 
questions will be discussed at thiases 
ston;

1. Are moth trapi of any value in 
orchard management?

8. Does Paris green effectually eheek 
the codling moth?

8. Has anenlte of lime been effec 
tive as an insecticide?

4. How can the striped melon beetle 
be controlled? The cut worm?

6.  What new Insecticides have ap 
peared within the yeait

 . What is the value of crude petro 
leum as an insecticide?

7. What are the beet cherries for the 
Peninsula: and what about the Russian 
cherries?
a Have the native plums been as 

profitable on tbe Peninsula as the Jap 
anese? Should they be planted exten 
sively?

9. What new varieties of plums can 
be recommended?

10.-What ia a "pedigree" fruit tree?
11.- Is it al visible to plant one-year- 

old apple treesr
19. What is known about the pollen- 

ation of winter apples for tbe Peninsu 
la?

18. What new apples deserve men 
tion?

14, Whs* were the most profitable 
apples In 1900?

IB. What good "fillers" can be rec 
ommended for apple orchards?

10. Should young apple orchards be 
started by the top working method? If 
10, at what aje should top working be 
dont?

17. When do fruit buds form?
18. What is the value of tbe Carmen 

peach? Sneed? Waddell? Greensboro? 
Champion? Connett? Emma? Dela 
ware? Capt. Edt?

19. What are the best five v*ri.ti»t 
of peaches for the Peninsula?

20. How late should titlagu b- prac 
ticed ia peach orehardtf

SI. Should peach tree* be headed in 
annually, or the fruit thinned?

W. Is peach yellows increasing on 
the Peninsula? and what effect is the 
Maryland law h»Vhu?

n. C&n fruit buds be made more re 
sistant to cold by orchard management?

S4. Are any fruits beingplanted to

The Eminent Kidney 
ami Bladder Speeiaftit~

»*•

The Blsesvtrcr of gwsssj ns*t sfW*Tk>t
^Els Laboratory.

There Is if disease prevailing In this 
country most dangerous because so deeepl 
live. Many sudden deaths are caused br 
it heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure 
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney 
disease. If kidney trouble Isatlowedto ad>- 
vance the kidney-poisoned blood win a«ack 
the vital organs, or the kidneys therasetves 
break down and waste away cell by oaU. 
Then the richness of the blood (he albumen 
 leaks out and the sufferer has Bright"! 
Disease, the worst form of kidney tfouMs.

Dr. Kllmer's Swamp-Root tnasrew dis 
covery Is the true specific for kidney, bladder 
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands 
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other 
efforts have filled. AtdrugglstslnfifrjHien^ 
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent (res 
by mall, also a book telling about Swamp- 
Root and Its wonderful cures. Address 
Dr. Kllmsr & Co.. Binghamton. N. Y. aad 
mention this paper.

federate Goat, and Uneqauted 
characteriitica of onr atock. It .epreeenU 
thing in FURNITURE, CARPETING

JOHH TuRNBULL, JR., & CO.,

TOADVIN * BKLUHollcltora.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
  OF  

REAL ESTATE!
By virtue of a decree of tha LMroall Coult 

fur Wicnmlco County. HJ , d«led November 
IB, MOO, No. ll«7 Chancery. llarJy va Hard) 
el »!., the aoderalfned will v.l at pablle 
auction at lb* Court Uooae door In Salisbu 
ry, Wleomlro County, ltd., on

Saturday, December 15th, 1900,
 ISo'clock p. in., all thai lot of land Richard 
Hardy purchased of Robert Evani and ad. 
Joining lot Robert Kvana ao'd Kobert Wal 
lace and deaertbed In de«d to aald Rlehard. 
d.led 1883 Nov. llth and nro.>rd«d lo Liber 
8. P. T. ft. folio I '7, Land K»<* rda of Wlrtml- 
ooC.>tr.ty, Mil, and eonUtlnlnv (H aeraa 01 
land, more or Ima, mod  inmul In NanU- 
coke Dlatrlct In Wlouiolco Cuuoty. Md.

TERMS OF HALK.-KOOO In OMh oo day 
of aale. Bnlnnce of the pnrrhane money to 
be paid In nix und twelve month* aa4 se 
cured by bond of the purcbaaer wlib aoraty 
or luretlei to be approved by tbe TmatecauA 
txmrlng Inlerrat from day of a ale.

Why 
do you 
Drudge?

Improve Your

Do yon know the business
woriJ b shortbanded of
help; that there are thoo- *
sands of first-daw positions 

C awaking capable men and 
' women as managers, confi

dential clerks, office assist
ants, stenographers, bookkeeper*   and hundreds of other posi
tions that require buainess training and business learning ? These
positions lead od to preferment; to increase of salary. If you will

fcr s coons of study «t SAOLER'S BRYANT A ST^ATTON BUSINESS 
COLLEGE, you can stq> op into the higher world tod sdvsnce to s eompeHnce. 
The course is actual practice   not theory. When the diploma is earned tb« *t»- 
detat is mAj for basincu, and is fitted to take charge and direct, by actual eiysti- 
 nee, tbe work before him.

Tvltia* $i« ptr meoth. M« «xtr« chare* for Shorthand «nd Typewrittac. 
Write to-d«y Car copies of our booklet «nd our qiurterljri 
TBB BUDOKT. and learn what othcn have done.

Sadler's Bryant & Stratton Business Coltegc
N. Chattea St. 1

Nov. a, 1800.
E STANLEY TOADV1N, 

Trustee.

«MMT and 'forat-
very

i tU* one* to Ik* larnat 
*  **'« *  *  *" J0^

lltU*

MOUDAY
FURMITURB,

CARPCTS, RUQ5,
DRAPERIES.

sa«st exeUutv* MMUon of 
lb*aass«mUlty only bat

MlNCn« E1SENBREY

Ne "Savfce Te Tk« Ca«r1.M
"An old darky's err* monioas polite- 

broke op the dignity of an Eastern 
Bhore coaftto mf yoanger days," said 
Mr. A Ionao L Mites, OMrasel to the 
Board of Polios Co mm fasteners, of 
Baltimore, rehtdng a atory In the pres 
ence of a city I'fpOitM.

 'Judge Ooldsboro was on the bench at 
she time, and one Of the lawyers engaged 
in the case waetbe Ute John W. Urle- 
fleld, for many years one of the leaden 
of tbe Maryland bar. The old negro  
one of the pictureaqae and exoe«dh>gry 
polite ante bellum darktes was giving 
his testimony, and while talking turned 
hie hack on the jud«e and addressed 
himself to Mr. Crisfleld. The latasr 
notioast is, s* In a quick aad rather per 
emptory wsrv interrupted the old negro 
aad said:

"Break to the Court, Tom, speak to 
the Court"

Turning around, old Tom made a 
low, courtly bow to Judge Ooldsboro 
and said, IB his politest tone*: 

"Qood mawnin', Ooujf. 
"Then he turned btslH^ to the bench 

agate, satisfied that  P'ad done the 
pcoper thing in the proper manner, 
while tbe Court and spectator! roared, 
Judge Uoldsboro delighted to tell the 
aatry to the dsy of his death."

M. Should the Kieffer pear be head 
ed In? Wh*n? How of ten?

M. How can blight be checked in 
Kieflers? Canker?

17. Are the peculiarities of an indi 
vidual tree transmitted through Its 
bndsV

16. Is the strawtetry aphis incma- 
Ingy Remedy?

9ft  What b the best resoedy for the 
San Jose Soah?

80.  Djes it pay to summer prune 
grape vinsY

81. Haa the two-arm Knifflnsjstem 
of grape grow lag been successful on the 
PeninsalaV

Both tbe Railroads and the Hotels 
have iffered reduced rates and those in 
charge of the January meeting will do 
all in ta> ir~p««rer to man* it a great 
success. CM tlse froat page ef the Pro 
grama and Invitation* appears the fol 
lowing verse; , 

In daya of old the saber
Gave honor to the hand, 

And those that did not labor 
Were princes in the land: 

To day has crowned with glory
The brow bedewed by toil; 

The theme of song and story 
Has risen from the soil.

Silk
Skirts 

White SKiK5 
Collar^ 
Pique Collars
IVIADK

OfRDKR

ByJ.CARROUPHULlPS
110 Main. St. Salisbury, Ma*.

CALL AND SEE SA1MES.

Place Your Order Early
FOR mbu GIX>TI+BS

And get jour choice In selection of goods. Call 
and see my New Fall Sample*. In the meantime, 
if you need anything to time over the S' miner, we 
will sopplr it^t the Lowest possible Prices.

M EKCHANftAtLOff.

Q^I D A Q
. i I: ::.- IB ^

ULF

/^\ NIHI.

Oliver B.Caltln v«. Isaac J.aireel.et at.

In ill" Circuit Cmirt f»r Wleomlon Count) 
In Kqully No. I3W, Nuv. TcrmlMO.

Ordered thnt the aaleof pr<>|>»rly 
1 In UitiM) nnxn-i-dliiKK, m«<l« itnd

Tae Seakaattl Al, Uat Railway,

Sterling
Sirver

X-flias Gifts.
of ehftloe ti!us)S tor
mas ol saidlac allver. eat
 laes. liaiHaa baadtom* 
eaias and mabreUaa. W.
 aakeaUMM »UrllB«allv«r 
wara ws sell. «**»«* v«d«- 

sseswls«s,

JkCOBI & JENKINS,

'Florida an4 West India Short _._., 
ia positivelr the shortest route to Bout! 
era Pines and Plnahnrst, N. C., and 
Oanden, S. 0., the famous Winter re- 
aorta of the Carollnaa.

Winter excursion tickets are now on 
sale to Southern Pines and Pinshurst, 
aad similar tickets «a Camden may be 
purchased at principal points south of 
and including Washington, D. C. 
Double daily servioe aad through Pull 
man drawing room and bvftet sleeping 
oars from New York, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, Washington and Richmond. 
Traana arrive and depart at Pennayl- 
vaana Railroad stations; also dtoeot 
oetmeotions via Steamer Lines are 
made at Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va. 
for fvrthcr in form at ten call on or ad 
dress W. O. Shoemaker, General East 
ern Passenger Agent, llOfl Broadway, 
New Yorki C. L LongaJorf, New Eng 
land Passenger AgenLJOI Washington 
street Boston, Mass.; W. M. MeOonaeJl, 
Qenaaal Agent, liM Mew York avsjsjne, 
Waatrington, D. C., or the General Pass 
anger Aient at Portsmouth, Va. 
K. ST. JOHN. L. S. ALUsV, 

V.*.    L M. Gen. Paa* Agt

ats ta Pyar-rMtoM, tk« cartala ear* for eeocha.

Lasxitta for a Delaware Bay.
Andrew Marvel, brother of former 

Judge David T. Marvel and Joelah 
Marvel, a senior in Barlham Co lege,
Indiana, has been chosen to represent 
that Institution in the State Intercolle 
giate oratorical contest He won tbe 
pnllminary contest among the Earlham 
students, securing the toO prise. Mr, 
Marvel will graduate from college next 
Jane and expects to study law In Wil- 
miagton.

While there is life there is hope. 
I wae s IB to ted wtth catarrh; could 
neither taste nor smell and could hear 
but little Ely's Cream Bairn cured it 
 Marcus Q. Bhauta, Rah way, N. J.

The Balm reached me safely and the 
effect ta surprising. My son ssys the 
first applteatioa gave decided relief. 
Respectfully, Mrs. Franklin Freeman, 
Dorer, N. H.

The Balm does not irritate or cause 
sneeskng. Sold by all druggist at 60 cU 
or mailed by Ely Brc there, M Warren 
St. New York.

mention 
  ... ...... . _. _...  . ...   _ .._ i»pirt*d
by Jna. L. Halley.TraiMe.b* rmtlQed and ooo- 
annad ui.|«* IMUM In llx onntrmry UMreof 
be abown on or before SUt day of Dee. 
IWO provMed, a copy of thla order be Inaert- 
ed In «>ine new»-p«p«r printed In W loom too 
oouuty, once In each of three aaeeeaslvt 
wneka before Ui« 1Mb day of Dee., nest,

The report etatee the amount of aalea td 
betllsJ».

J\H. P. TRUrrT, Clerk 
True copy teet: JAH. T. TRUITT, ClerM.

DR. UlNlE f. COLLET. 
DENTIST.

Dmtal t««*n

NOAH jm6HMr\N&SONS, PW.ATKA noniDAFwm OLD
HCART CYPRESS.AHD BY THE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY EVERY 

SHUt^ JOINTED ANt) SQUARED 6X20.IN.AND GUARANTEED A No I IN tVERYRESPCCT

FOR S/SLE BY THE TRADE GENERALLY.

>TM.B T1L01IMAN CO^
\VHOL.BSAL£.

Oraswtt
(S yean eoanc)

Bwt Tutl Ail Still Tn Win,
Kverjrthlnf la advancing In prloa but I aai 
atlll maklDg the beat tMth at the old prlet. 
Every meaoa u»«<l to prer«Dl pain la all 
denUI opanttloo*. Offle* oo

MAIN STREET, BAL18KUBT, MO

(opposite R. E. Powell's store)

The Diamond Telephone Company, 
whose lines travene all parts of Cecil 
oonrty, will shortly start work snoting 
poles and extonding their lines down 
through Kent oounty, conaecting with 
all the important towus in that oounty.

Many persons have had the experience 
of Mr. Peter Htermaa, of North Strat 
ford. N. H., who says, -For years I 
suffered torture fr»ss chronic Indi 
gestion, but Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
made a well man of me.* It digests 
what you eat and is a certain cure for 
dyspepsia and every form of stomach 
SKMbla. It gives relief st once eve* ia 
the w«rst case*, aad oan't help but do 
you good. Dr. L. D, Collier. I

Dr. HuOPs Cough Syrup cures 
tfcfWt, Dent delay whe» jou 
bothered with a sore throat. It may 
Ies4to bfonchltia. This rsatsdy is 
rare cure, \ Price only 20o.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
Notice la hereby given all persons not 

to trespass on my premises in any man 
ner whatever, under full penalty of the 
aw. B H. PARKER,

Salisbury. Md

I

S. EDWARD JONES,
ATTO R N E Y-AT-LA W. 

it DAILY RECOUP BOILDIMO,
BALMtMORK, MARYLAND 

All business by correspondence will re
oelve prompt attention.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneya-at-Law.

omce-Oppo«IU Court Hnnae. Oof. Water 
and blvliluu HlreoU.

Prompt atUntloo lo eollacllona and all 
lejal bitalneaa.

O. Yiofcera White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
BALI8BURY, Ma
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From a wreck trill attract tbe world's 
attention to the Wearer. tettattbe 
life-saving be continued every day, and 

tt attract* no jmbltf attention. 
»«ving of one life

jfeBoa*
1 HE CITY ANQ THE

* * **/ * »*    tent!* kaes, 
*  "* ***** n |M»

t like 
psctnre otv a

screen, it would 
attract tbe 
of the whole 
tion. By a 
ous contradiction

life* robs the"*fart 
of (general inter 
est. For obstinate 

bronchitis, 
nnga, and

tory or- 
Golde

|M» fceicUs
 And it her fttt the grc«t »hll. Droning M 

BhouMera tncemntljr tbt tn, (olj naja. 
** tkt Almigkty'* child itnct tinw betin,
AndI ome. U>< might ol U.n.mon. bora ol cloJa. 

For tn the city I* the work ol m*a, 
1 But all tat *ea U Ood'a.

j*nd aha, between the oceaa and tbe town.
' U«* «n*d of * * and by tb« other b'.e*.
fto atariag «yea, her lone, drenched hair, kef

Bet itted and nlled and d»k abort bar braut. 
Imagt of htr God, atact lilt btgtn; 

It. but the night of lUmmon. bora of clod*, 
r brokea body, apolleil and ipurMd of nua, 
tut htr iweet aovl U God'*. 

-t PanllM Johnan C1Vk.hloaw.kt") la Frank 
Ualle'* rofular Hoattly.

••••J.S).| •»••)• I ».».».».».

A DIAMOND
•T M.

, WOT ST O. B, tSWm.

»••'»••*)»• a. a. »

' offcii certain hcl| 
find almost 
cur*.   It contai 
nejUier alcohol 
nor narcotics.

"Only (or Doctor 
Hero*1* Golden Med 
ical Dtocortij i thin* 
I wottld be la my rra*e to-day," write* Mr. 
Moan MUea, of KUUard, Ulata Co., Wyoming.
 I had uthau ao bad I eovld not aleep and wa* 
canpcllcd to fire «p WOT*. It aftected aiy 
Ivan *o that T cMfted aU the time, both day 
and Bttht. My friend* alt thought 1 bad corn- 
aura ptioo. My wife inalated OB my trylnf
 Golden Medical Diacovery.' I hart takea ftmr 
.batiks and am BOW a well MB, wefeklBf dj 
JOBBda-thaBka to Dr. Pierce."

-9 tBP ^suiilaJaCommon Sense Medical
"" Adviser in papefVpa^is, is sent free on

receipt of ai one-cent stamps to pay the
cost of mailing only. Address Dr. &. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED.

MABfD SEALED
6UPPIYC

Nasal

I all It* itace* there 
ShouU be cleauiin***.

Hi's Cream Balm
etaanna,»aottSM and heal* 

  .the 4l*e*jed membrane. 
It eon* catarrh and drive* 
away a cold la the head 
aalckly.

Cream Balm li placed Into tbe noctrll*, spread* 
orer the slambran* and I* abaorbed. lUlltf I* Im 
mediate and a core follow*. It 1* not drying dot* 
not product ineeslng. Large Slae, to eenu at Drug- 
fUU or by mail; Trial Bun, 10 cent* by malL

XtY BROTHERS, »> Wamn Street, New York

•*•
If any one had told my friends that 1 

was possessed of the slightest spark of 
romance at the ace »f 43, the Informa 
tion would hare beeA^ecelvod aa a 
baae canard. A bachelor of that aft 
who baa drifted about with all aorta of 
people and bumped np against all aorta 
of adventures Is pretty sure to bavt 
had all romance knocked out of him. 
He tblnka more of bis bat than hla 
heart and more of his pipe than the fe 
male aex. Yea, I was a bardbeaded. 
practical man, and had the mc*t beau 
tiful woman on earth attempted a flir 
tation with me I should hare scowled 
her down. That was the sort of man I 
was, and I gloried In It, but alas, no 
man can tell just u$at day'of tbe week 
he la going to fall over hla own feet 
and make an ass of himself.

On a certain Tuesday I took a train 
at Elmer Junction for London, and as 
there were but few passengers I had a 
compartment to myself. I had been 
busy with a newspaper for half an 
hour when 1 noticed a small package 
lying under the opposite seat I found 
It a plain pasteboard bos and was pre 
pared to find a specimen of free chew- 
Ing gum or a new brand of troches In 
side. It was something; different how 
ever. It was a lady's diamond ring

 wered before. AS none of them could 
describe the ring I was no better off 
than before. Indeed 1 waa worse off. 
A railway official wrote me that In 
keeping an article of value found on 
tbe line I had made myself a thief and 
that he would take great pleasure In
 eelng me behind the bars.

I waa now In love with tbe loser of 
that ring. Sentiment bad a firm grip 
on me, anil 1 got all sorts of silly no 
tions Into iny head. I must see the af 
fair to tbe end at whatever cost, and 
tbe end must be my marriage with the 
fair haired Beatrice. That was the 
name I gave her, and 1 put her age at 
13 without stopping to reflect that I 
waa probably as old a man as her fa 
ther. A third crop of advertisements 
went out This time1 1 called It a hoop 
ring, and I got 200 replies from losers 
of hoop rings. In sending out tht 
fourth batch of advertising I described 
the ring with the exception of the Ini 
tials. The replies numbered over 400. 
I also got something beyond replies. A 
detective followed me to my lodging* 
and was Insulting enough to ask:

"Look here, old man, what sort of a 
fame are you trying to play on the 
public with that rlngr

"None of your business," I replied In 
my anger at finding I bad l>een dogged.

'. Dis5olatlon Notice.
Notice is her<4>7 given, that the part 

nership between Joeeph A. Lowe and 
John W Humphreys, trading; as J. A 
Lowr ft Company In the town of Mar 
dela Spring*, Wloomico County, Btau 
of Maryland, was mutually dlaool*ed 
on the eighth Hay of December, nine 
teen h*JBared, the said John W. Hum 
phrarys having sold hik interest to the 
said Joseph A. Lowe and withdrawn 
from the said partnership. All debt* 
dne to the said partnership, and those 
due by them, will be settled with and 
by the remaining owner, Joseph A. 
Lowe. J. A. LOWE.

JOHN W. HUMPHREYS.
Deo,84t]

IMPpRTANT NOTICE!
Notice Is hereby given to all persons 

having bills against the county for 
election expenses to present the same to 
tha> Board of Election Supervisors on 
or before

Wednesday, Dec. 26, 1900
or they may otherwise be omitted from 
the list of bills approved. This is the 
last notice. By order of the Board. 

C LEE OILL13. Clerk.

fcuditor's Notice.

S GOT A PICK OF UTTERS.

made np of five stones of tbe purest 
water, and on tbe Inside were tbe Ini 
tial* "B. P." Tbe ring was a doable 
hoop of gold and bad probnbly been 
{mads to order. It waa,|jUJU(Jo"«?lj l» 
Ibe box, aud tbe box bad once contain 
ed steel pens, 1 argued tbat It must 
bars b««n some careless person wbo 
carried a valuable ring .ar#ua|l In tbat 
faablon and tbat It bail bet-u lout by a 
paaacnger wbo bad left tbe (rain at tbe 
Junction.

I am only a fairly bonest uian. My 
first Idea was to keep tbe rluj to my' 
own profit, bat I remembered ' tbst I 
was known to tbe railway porter aud 
tbat tba> property might be traced to 
me. If not strictly bonest. I am pru 
dent, and I therefore gave up tbe Idea 
of conrertlnf the ring. I would bold It 
for a reward, however. That bauble 
must have cost at least (000 and waa 
perhaps valued beyoud price as a gift 
|l figured tbat 1 ought to get $100 out 
of It, and I figured just what I would 
do with tbat extra mouey. Half an 
hour later I felt a curious sensation 
stealing over me. I began to feel sen 
timental. I began to connect tlmt dear 
ilttJe ring .with a dear little blond hair 
ed, blue eyed girl. I got up and kicked

Jamee Jam  v*. HliCn dl or*. 
* Iveoele*.

No. lit In

Thl* iJtoglvt notice that tbe aubeorlrwr 
ba* i he paper* In the oaae f J .men Jamts 
V*. HI* Crrdlton, lit Incolvenclet In band 
tar the purpoae of auditing tbe aame Ail 
peraou* baring o'alm* agalutt the i-ald 
Jam** Jemee are hert-by worried to « hlh t 
tbe aame wlih thr voucher* thereof loll* 
 nbeorlber on or brfnre the Itlh day of Jan 
uary, 1SU1; Ibry may oiherwlae by law be ex- 
eluoed irom all ben> fl't o> aa d eetate

U A i WOOD BBNNKTT. Auditor.

Election of Directors.
Notice la hereby given that thear- 

nnal meeting of the shareholders of the 
Jlabnry National Bank, for the eleo- 

of Directors, will ha held In the 
aking house of said bsnk on Tu^adav, 

the 8th day of January, 190\ at the 
hour of on* o'clock p. m  

JOHN H. WHITE, Cashier. 
Dec 84t]

CASTOR IA
1* fe*Bta Md GhiMra.

Tb KU YM HIVI Aluyt Buftt

myself three times aud called myself a 
fool, but tbe feeling did not go away 
To my astonishment and Indignation I 
found It growlug stronger, and before 
I knew It tbe grip of romance bad got 
me by the neck.

I was a man of leisure, though I had 
no great amount of money to my cred 
it I would bunt up the owner of that 
ring, and If all things went well I 
'would marry her. I settled on that 
even as I kicked myself again. Com 
mon aense told me that I might better 
fall In love with the old apple \voma,n 
at tbe Waterloo terminus, but when 
romance takes bold common sense baa 
to let go. For a week I watched all 
tbe papers, but tbe ring was not adver 
tised. This seemed to prove to me that 
the loaer was either rlcb and Indiffer 
ent to her loss or that for some reason 
the loss bad not yet been discovered. 
Romance made me anxious, and I 
therefore went to tbe expense of adver 
tising In five different papers. I sim 
ply stated tbs*. a diamond ring had 
been found on a railroad train and aak-i 
nl tin* lo*»r to <*firr«»«i»r>ml

Inside of tbrve iluyn 1 n-celved about 
100 letters In reply. They came from 
all aorta of places and from all sorts of 
people. The number of atones waa 
given all tbe way from one to teu. and 
almost every railroad In tbe klnjidom 
was mentioned. Tbe 150 writers were 
fakes and llnrs. aud tbe true IOIMT had 
not answered me. I n as a bit nettled 
at this neglect on b> part She was 
hot meeting my roninure half way. I 
advertised a second time, and tbls time 
I gave date and day and train. Again 
I got n peck of letters, and at least half 
of them wen from paoal* wbo had an-

"But It la my business." be Insisted. 
"I don't exactly twig your lay. but IH 
have an eyo on yon for the next few 
weeks and be prepared to make It hot 
for yon."

"If you want to know who I am, go 
to Brown * Brown, solicitors."

"I'll find - ont soon enough without 
any help from them."

For half an hour after be had gone I 
waa too put out to feel much romance, 
but as I cooled off It en me gently steal- 
tag bock, and I was more than ever de 
termined to find my unknown love. 
With that Independence which should 
characterize the actions .of a fairly 
honest man I advertised for the fourth 
time. Thbj time I aaked "B. P." to 
communicate with me In case she had 
lost anything. There were Just 107 "B. 
P." answers, but among them I select 
ed one which appeared to be genuine. 
This "B. P." bad lost a double hoop 
diamond ring containing Ove stones. 
It had been lost ou a railroad train and 
waa a birthday gift from a dead moth 
er. .1 waa asked to call at tbe cham 
bers of a certain solicitor to have the 
ring further Identified. There la noth 
ing romantic about calling on a solici 
tor. I had been In hopes to be Invited 
to a Sfoan square mansion or a grand 
country seat, and I was disappointed. 
It was quite possible, however, that 
the blond haired heiress would be at 
the solicitor's and that all would be 
well, and so I was on band at the ap 
pointed hour. So was a stern faced 
and aggressive looking householder, to 
gether with a slick looking villain 
whom I at once spotted for a detective 
and a young woman whose hair waa 
red Instead of blond. Tbe ring was 
speedily Identified by the stern faced 
man and red headed girl. "B. P." waa 
Bertha I'erklns. and her father and 
her maid were before me. Perklns waa 
a country squire, and on tbe night pre 
vious to my finding the ring bis daugh 
ter's Jewels bad been stolen. Tbe hoop 
ring was part of tbe plunder.

Of course I was ready to band over 
the ring, but It wasn't to stop there. 
That red beaded maid was sure she 
recognized me as the man wbo was 
banging about tbe grounds a few boars 
before tbe robbery, and tbat villain of 
a detective was only too glad to snap 
the handcuffs on my wrists and hurry 
me off to Jail. It took me three days to 
prove myself a respectable character 
and an alibi. Tbey bad to give me my 
liberty, but It was grudgingly done, 
and the detective said he'd have an eye 
on me all the rest of my days. Tbe 
romance bad departed when I was 
locked up. I came out of Jail deter 
mined on securing reparation. Old 
Perklns had helped the red beaded girl 
to conclude that I was the robber, aud 
I went down to his country seat to re 
ceive an abject apology or pull bis 
nose. He uot only refused an apology, 
but threatened to kick me off the 
grounds, and tbe red beaded girl de 
clared that I had a cast lu my left eye, 
and by that cast she would swear to 
me tn any court as a man wbo would 
not stop at murder. There was one 
more thing to be cleared up. I wanted 
to find out about "B. P." herself. Waa 
she the blond haired, blue eyed girl of 
my dreams, and was she worthy of my 
loveT I had uot long to wait. I waa 
walking from tbe country srnt to the 
village when a dogcart knocked me 
down and rolled me all over tbe road, 
and tbe driver baited to call me a 
tramp and threaten me with tbe !«w. 
Tbe driver was "B. P." Her hair waa 
bleached, her eyebrows colored and her 
nose turned up. She bad a biff mouth. 
bad teeth and milky eyes, and when 
she drove ou she whistled like a man.

Children Whe Never San a *rg;re>.
People wbo are not familiar with tbl* 

section of Ibe »tate would hardly credit 
tbe ttatemrnt tbnt the cwuntlcx adore 
here have almo*t s totsl white popula 
tion, and they will be aitnnUbn) to know 
<bat there I*   large' number of p*opl« 
living In adjoining count leu to thU Hall 
 who never now * negro. For inxtanee. 
take Union county. Into which IV. EL 
Birlth and J. It T. McDonald went a 
few day* ago to rstch sn outlaw from 
another portion of the state. They xpent 
the night with B. K. Dyer, who I* a 
wealthy farmer of that county snd quite 
s prominent man. H<> bs* 1-1 children, 
and seven of them bnre never ween a 
negro or any other kind of colored man. 
Mr. Dyer I* a n-priwntallvr mnn of 
Union county and will be elected county 
treasurer at the fall election. '

It cannot he Mid tbat thU family I* SB 
laoUtrd one. There lire hiiiulreilK of peo 
ple who live acroaa the Blue Itidjre moun 
tain* who never cow a negro. Thla will 
certainly be newa to our northern friends, 
who seem to think the whole wiiuh I* 
thickly [Hipnlntrd with the colored fam- 
ll/.-Galoe*vllle <()a,l Knirle

WORTH A DOLLAR A SMELL.
*  *  at aiUO Apleee  »* Orehlfls at 

aa.100 P.r Oae Flower.
The co*tllest of all flowers produced 

of late .ve;i :* U the Uotheaay roae, a 
strange l.n... u^. flesh colored bloum. It 
is of an extraordinary color velvety  
and JUM like the cheek of a healthy 
baby in tint. Every petal is wrinkled 
like the "giiflVriujr" of a girl's dress, snd 
the entire bloom U very cluwly set and 
weigh* an much as six ordlusry roues of 
the same kind. A single flower is worth 
$150.

Tbe prize of $1.000 offered In Holland 
for a black tuli|> hu* never been claimed, 
but five jet liliu-k hyacinth* have huea 
known to grow in the lait 20 year*. The 
cbeapeat feu Led $100 and the dvareat 
$450. ulrnofct a record % price for a bulb. 
Only one of the five reached a itecond 
generation, and now there has not beea 
a block hyacinth for three years.

Orchids fetch the highest of all prices 
among flower*, though one may buy a 
tolerable orchid buttonhole for a quarter. 

The *uu»et orchid, a lovely tlovvcr of 
deep yellow and carmine and Huutlng 
crimson, which co*t many a life before 
It wa* fimt brought home from the vir 
gin forest* of the Amazon, could nut be 
bought for leas than $l,noO a plant when 
It arrived In England. Only three out 
ot 45 *un«et* were alive on arrival.

Tbe record price paid for an yrchid 
lately i* $2.100 for a plant of a new «pe- 
cies called the conopuit from the Inferior 
of Brail). It ha* a moat lovely bloom, 
each flower eight Incbe* acnwu. alreaked 
white and purple.

A bine peony seems to be as likely a 
thing to encounter a* a bine homo. How 
ever, a light nnd washed out looking but 
distinctly blue Hpecimen grew In the I 
house of a Muncheiter flower cullurer. 
It wa* botiitbt liy a very wealthy amateur 
for $1.000.

You can pay as much BH $-lu n blossom 
for some varieties of tbe cbrys.iinlie' 
mum, and a pea green flower of tlii* xpe- 
cles, which la occasionally to be hud, 
will fetch double tbat amount. Stray 
Btoriea.

Talk
Is...
Cheap.

The fact still remains 
that if you want abso 
lute protection against 
fire, yon must have In 
surance Policies that are 
aa good as Government 
Bonds. We sell those 
policies and it would be 
wise for you to have 
none other.

L*)B*la>Bi      jr achoarta.
One of the mod itartlinx phenomena 

of the time I* the great dci-icncc in ih» 
number nf children attending Smidny 
schools. A wife estimate xhinvH H Mi- 
Ing off of 32.000 scholar* lu one year. 
The shrinkage U not more murknl in 
one body than In snother. Thv CI;:in-U 
of England equally with the other I'rut- 
estnnt churches ba* to lament n lima. 
and the lora Is greater in reality than 
the mere number* dhow, for tbe popula 
tion naturally increase* every yeiir. nnd 
the Increase ought to contribute lln ever 
growing quota to the Sunday m-lio<il. 
That It fall* to do so sujwxt* nn Inquiry 
probably of greater moment than ninny 
social quest IOIIH I hal make much noise 
In the world.

Why should the Sunday m-hnoln have 
ceased to attract? The mont obvious an- 
swer I* that the days of whnt wn» prac 
tically eompiilwiry attendance HIT over. 
That means, of course, that the churches 
are losing some of their moral hold upon 
the parent*. The Inference mfiiiK to 
agree with the Tact*. In renniiiK t" be 
dogmatic and to wield pains ami p":ial- 
ties, social and eternsl. the churches 
have laid nxlde one weapon without at 
tempting to replace It by another   Ixm 
don Outlook.

White Bros.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

P. O. Box, 1C4.

HIMaHtM*   HIMi*SIM*MH*l >l*ll 'let It riifHI't*! Hi* * * »(* 1*1*

Does Yo' 
BonesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

I j an Infallible Cure for
Rheumatism. 

Lumbago «* Gout
where external remedies fail.

It is a scientific combina- j 
tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by years of 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 

_ in private practice.  

25 Ceats Per Bottle.
ALL DRUGGISTS'.

i YOBN CHEMICAL CO.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Vaos OfaalA* Wliboot Us Slcaatsm

-THB  

Wicomico Building (Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
Wa lend money on Improved re»l estate, 

and kt you pay the debt back In omiy weekly 
Inatal.menU. Writ* or call on our Secretary 
lor Information.

THOB. PERRY,
PKBCJIDBXT.

WM. II. COOPER,
8BCMBTAKT

S*>*oa)er mmt Tlllaaan.
Senator Spooner of Wisconsin ami Ben 

Tlllman of South Camlinn me IMNIU 
friends. Damon and I'ytliinn would 
hardly make a ahodow In them. Their 
friendship in tbe senate IK not only pri 
vate and public. It nermetitcM pretty 
mnrh everything they do. They luiek 
each other up In legislation nnd npixiint- 
mentp. lonch together, swap jokes, log 
roll In committees and play ner-mid gen 
tleman to each other In every delinle.

If Spooner is to make a big speech. Tlll 
man Interrupts him systematically for 
days at a lime In order to nerve the Wis 
consin senator up to hi* bent Ugh I Inn key. 
When tbe South Carollnlan take* the 
 oor In a set speech, the little statesman 
from the Badger State returns the com 
pliment. Sometimes they get pretty ugly 
toward each other, and a RIMM) drill of 
language tbat In tbe old time* wax re 
garded as preliminary to an exchange of 
abots at nindi-nxliurg Is Indulged In. (tut 
the gnlleile* itlxrnunt the word piny be 
cause cverylNidy In Washington Is In the 
secret nnd know* that the two senator* 
are as fond of each other as two 1(Vyear- 
old lover*. Philadelphia I«edger.

X-MAS MUSIC.
One of tbe grandest musicians that ever 

lived bfO til ogly said. In apeaktng of Christ 
mas at the fireside: "Mnslo at X mas around 
the hearthstone Ir d* us u> the edge of the 
Infinite and let* us for a few momenta gaze 
Into it." How oould you select a more ap 
propriate present than one of the

5 DAYS TRIAL 
TERATMENT FREE.

PIANOS

To all wbo 
will tend 
ui ten 
oenli to 
cover the 
orator 
milling, 
wrapping ,

 Us. Don't 
wait, but 
writ* to 
day, a* 
tbb Oder 
will aland 
for* very 
(hort time 
only, nod 
In mud* 
eolely that 
TOO may 
become 
quickly 
lamllllar 
with tu*

A, B, C, FACE REMEDIES 
Fir Mil Sun /-•-

Tbey poalllveiy remove mid permanently 
cure kit Plmplea, Blbca bead*. Freckles. Red, 
Sough, Hallow, or ully Main. Maki-i the 
aklD Hofl, Kalr, Cl«-»r and Hmoolli. Komtor- 
log th» uioul fatted cnmpleeilun to the natur 
al vigor and brilliancy • f youth.

THE SET, !#££.&. $1.00
Malied to any addreei upon reoeopt of prloe.

Room U, TO N.
8t. Ualto, Ud.

Fur an X-maaglft, when yen take into con 
sideration the year* they last, the day* of 
Joy they give, and the bringing together of 
tb* home circlet Competent musicians, wbo 
are so well qualified to (peak on the matter 
give the Stlen* piano onatlnled prala* aa be 
ing Ibe beat bom* piano they have ever seen. 

Catalogue and dwNvrlptlon of SKI.F-I'I.AY- 
INO ATTACHMENT cheerfully given. 
Pianos of other makes at prices to suit the 
moat aoo otnloal.

OHAKIM3 M. STimrr. 
Wareroom*   North Liberty Bt,, Baltimore. 

ractory  Block of Eaat Latey.tte. avenue
Alken and Lan vale street* 

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

Wa»a>wj«ker Q«t the Brleka.
air. Wanamaker ha* for years past 

been the superintendent of whnt is per 
baps the largest Sunday school in the 
United States. One Hunday he I old the 
children of the school about a mission 
school that was to be established In the 
city.

"And I want each one of yon," he said, 
"to buy one brick and bring it here neit 
Sunday. The bricks will be u«d in tbe 
construction nf the mission *CU<NI|, aud ao 
each of yon run feel that he bus an actu 
al part In I lie building."

On tbe following Sunday the school 
wa* aglow with excitement. Kncb of the 
hundred* of boy* and girl* had one brick 
 some bad two apiece  noiue had even 
three When Mr. Wunnmnker stepped 
to tbe front of the platform, there was a 
gleeful bus* that could nut be rcpreascd, 
and then tbe superintendent saw nothing 
but bricks, for up Into the air went a 
forest nf arm*, and each hand clutched a 
brick. And at Ibe splendid showing ihnl 
proved bow closely bis xuitgeallon had 
been followed Mr. Wnimumkcr smiled n 
benign and satisfied approval.

But the next day a fiery eyed con 
tractor who wa* putting up a building 
tear the Sunday school appeared licfnre 
ilr. Waminiuker with a bill for huge 
pile* of brick that bad literally diHuppear- 
ed from tbe face of the earth the morn- 
Ing previous. Snlurdsy Evening Post.

Four miles from Haiti. Kugland.Is a 
mysterious monument known ttx the 
Three Shin* Stone, From H you can 
we parts of Someraetablre. Gloucester- 
ihlre and Wiltshire

Vmetmm  f*rvsll*i*i.
Becauv of the loss of tbe relief steam 

er I,My of the North, which was wreck 
ed off the Labrador coast recently. Jay 
Jansen. I lie nccnl In charge of a \vuallng 
 tatlon ut C'nne Haven. In Hattiii I -and. 
hai been cut off from all prospect of coui- 
munlcotlni) with the outside world fur 
another yeiir .lunxen has been alone at 
Cape llu veil -luce IHUT. and the Lily of 
the Not tli unx to have curried to him a 
year'x xnpply of food and COM I No »hip 
ran reach him till next xiimiiier. and It I* 
feared Ihnl (mix before that lime he will 
have diet! of xlarvullon or eX|H»oirr

HOT *«» COLD
BATHS

At Twllley ft Beam's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom YOU
after tbe bath.

Oboes shined for B o«nts, and the 
BEST SHAVf IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
slain Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
   AMD ALL   

Will Receive Promot Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6r»ve 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

Ti Sifhnre of Print* £ Scent AHMtH- 
DR.THEEL,527M*r»*brtUi.

BOARDING
AMD

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas E. 

Ix>wi the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at its present stand 
rad of excellence as a home snd sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I 
shall also

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN C. LOWC.
PARK STABLES, • SALISBURY. MD.

DRS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

jtne* UD Main Direct, Vallibury, alary'and

We offer our proleaolonal wirvlera tn Uie 
lublleatall n<-urm, Nltroum Uzld* U*» ad- 
nlnlilared In thuae dealrlni It, On* car. a!- 
irayibe (bund at home. Vlaltvrlna 
 very Tuaaday.

i A n lie

Surveying I Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at a*- 

Irara, tin ihort notice, prepared In do work, 
in my line, wlt'i accurnry, ncatueu »nd de» 
 patch Reference: Thirteen year1* ezpe> 
rlenoe, ill year* ooiiuty aurveyur of Wurew 
ler county, work done for tho Hewer Co. IB 
Salisbury, O. H.Toedvlue,Tli<>«. Humphrey*, 
Humphrey! A Tllghman. P. S. SHOCKLkX

County Hurveyor Wloomloo County, 111. 
office over Jay William'* Law Ofllcx. 

Krfercncr In WoroeetvrUo.: C. J. Purn«ll,<|. 
Pnrnell. H. O.Jnne* and W . .v \» llnno.

Am EmbarraaaweM of Rmlere.
"U'bat'n I lu- matter. Bobby T" 
"tirn'nia. they'* loo many folks 

a-btluRln in* up. I'd get along better 
If 1 m'y had you."- Indianapolis Jour 
nal

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class oompanier. Careful and 
prompt atten''on. Bent accident policy 
ID the world. Railroad accident tick 
 to from one to thirty days. Wh> not 
Insure at once? Delays are dangerous. 
Gall or write (or rates.

TRADER * SHOCKLEY. Agts. 
SALISBURY, MD.

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty year* of phenomenal puccef a In naaaa 

ot

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Admlnlileretl at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
111 N. Capital HI, Wiulilnt Ion, 1). C.

There In tin other authorised Kcsli-y InaM
tula In Dlllrlrl of ('i>!umM» or In Maryland.

PATENTS
• V.S.U

to It

I Writ. C. A. SNOW & CO.
MTIMT IAWVCK*.

0'laMTM. I
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SALISBURY, WICX)MIGO CO., MIX
arrtat oPMerrt COUNT NOUM

J. Cleveland White, Br»**t A. Hewn, 
Wm. 1C. Cooper.

WHITE, HIABN & COOPBR, 
EDrroa* AMD raormnroEB.

ADVERTlSim RATES.
AdTfeTUeemeaU will b* Inserted at the raw 

of one dollar per Inch for tbe first Inacrtloa 
Mid 01X7 cent* an I nob for each aubaequent 
lowrtlon. A liberal dleoonnt to yearly ad 
vertiser*.

Local Nolle** ten oenU a line t»< the Bnt 
Insertion and live oenU for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marrtam Notloea In 
serted free when not exosedlnt; six 1 1 nee. 
Obituary Notices flve eente a line.

HnbecrlpUon Price, one dollar per annnm

CARE OF THE INSANE.
Somerset county is just completing a 

building on its Ainu house premises, 
about four miles from Princess A.nne, 
when th« county official* propoM to 
treat the insane of the county. The 
argument used is that the county can 
care for and treat th .te patten ta at horn* 
for leas money than is now paid the 
State, and by wo doing spend at home 
the money it costs.

Investigation shows that the four 
counties of Dorchester, Wioomtoo, Som 
erset and Worcester psy to the State 
annually a sam aggregating fUOOQ.00 
for th« care and treatment of the in 
sane of these counties. This sum would 
handsomely main tain an asylum, cen 
trally located in the four counties, 
where the best care could be given this 
class of nnfortunatea. It has DMA tug- 
rested that such a retreat be built on 
the grounds of the Peninsula Oeneral 
Hospital, there being ample room for 
the accommodation of such a building 
in addition to the handsome and com 
modious hospital to be erected, and 
each Of the four counties to contribute 
pro rata to its rapport.

Salisbury being centrally located and 
eaaUy accessible from all parts of the 
peninsu'a, and having a well equipped 
hospital, would be the natural location 
for such an institution. Very likely 
this scheme, if adopted would be ad 
van tageon* to the patients, tad econom 
ical to the taxpayers.

DEiNOCKATS STAIT IIOHT.
The Democrats in Cony ess have 

started out in the right way. They 
have this week been urging a 170,000,000 
reduction in the war tax. The Repub 
licans, heeding the voice of the coun 
try hi its demand for a reduction of 
this tax. decided to lop off f4a\000,000 
as a ntssns of quieting the people for 
another two years.

This is not as great a relief from this 
burden as the people have a right to ex- 
past This tax was only justifiable as 
a war measure and the continuance of a 
greater proportion of it than is neces 
sary for the support of a small force at 
Manila, is unwarranted and the people 
will hold responsible the party imposing 
It We are at peace now with the 
whole world except in the Philippines, 
which we should have left to govern 
themselves after Dewey had sunk the 
Spanish fleet or conquered long ago. 
The right kind of measures adopted, we 
should soon end this guerilla warfare 
with the Filipinos. If the big revenues 
from war tax are to continue to flow into 
the vaults of the Treasury, extrava 
gance to sure to follow. All sorts of 
measures will be introduced to absorb 
any surplus that might remain and 

. economy in public expenditures will be 
only a thing of the past Economy Is 
an old Democratic doctrine and Is just 
as good and sound a doctrine to-day as 
It ever was.

and would not take no for an answer.
Roosevelt's term as Governor expires 

in January. He and Platt go to the 
He city on the same day, but they 

don't call on each other. Platt has no 
farther use for Roosevelt, and he does 
not send for him or consult him. Roose 
velt knows that Platt does not want 
him. and he does not go where he is not 
wanted. Platt owns a Governor elect 
in the penoa of Benjamin F. Odell.and 
«hen he cornea to New York he con 
sults with the Governor to come, who 
to -his own political creature, and not 
with the Governor that is going, who 
has a mind of his own occasionally. 
Roosevelt served Platt's purpose to 
carry New York for the Republican 
ticket when no one eUe could do it, but 
things are different this year, and 
Roosevelt is not needed even to lead a 
forlorn hope.

In the Senate chair Roosevelt will be 
harmless, and when bis term as Vice- 
President ii <>nde<l he will be forgotten 
In the natural order of things. If Platt 
livea and keeps his political grip to the 
end of the Roosevelt term, he will take 
good care that the impulsive and un 
manageable Rough Rider stays forgot 
ton. Platt would rather take a con 
tract to break a whole herd of wild 
Western bronchos to saddle and harness 
than to try to manage the unmanage 
able Roosevelt another two yean in the 
Gubernatorial or four years in the Pres 
idential chair. Platt has Roosevelt on 
shelf now, and there he intends he shall 
stay."

The above is an editorial of the Phil 
adelphia Times. If, as the Times thinks, 
Senator Platt has gotten Roosevelt 
where he can now do no harm, we can 
see some good results that flow, even 
from the professional boss in politics. 
Never did a man loose the esteem of the 
whole people quicker than did Roose 
velt by the unbridled torrent of abuse 
that he heaped upon those who differed 
with him during the campaign just 
closed. If the above prediction should 
prove true, the country will owe Sena 
tor Platt a debt of gratitude for retir 
ing to comparative obscurity a man 
whose chief aim seemed to be self glor 
ification.

Hlfh School AlMil.
A meeting o( the preliminary organi 

sation of the Salisbury High School 
Alumni Association was held Monday 
evening at the City Hall. A temporary 
organisation was effected by electing 
K. a Toadvin; chairman and W. J. 
Holloway, secretary of the committee. 
It was then decided to admit only grad 
nates of the High School and those 
who passed the course in the old Acad 
emy before it reached its present grade 
as High School, as members of the 
Alamni Association. The afternoon of 
Jan. 17. 1061, the last day of the Teach 
ers Institute, was selected as the date 
for perfecting a permanent organisa 
tion. The sub- committee on entertain 
ment has arranged to give a very inter 
esting and instructive entertainment 
consisting of an illustrated lecture on 
Paris and London together with a few 
musical selections. This entertainment 
will probably be held in the Court 
House.

A tub-committee on entertainment 
wai>lected constating of Mr. 8. R. Doug 
las* Miss Maria*Ellegood, and Miss 
Elizabeth Wall*, Mr. W. J. Holloway, 
Miss Pauline Collier and Miss Alice J. 
Donnan were appointed to compile a 
list of graduates from the High School 
and old Academy. This committee 
would be pleased to have the names of 
graduates of the classes of '70, '80, '81, 
'8), '88, sent in this week, if possible.

ROUTE TO NEW YORK.

P;«a« Of The Qa«ea Aaae'* Railroad 
Comsasy.

Officials of the Queen Anne's Rail 
road expert to develop a good traffic to 
New York via Lewet, thence by boat 
Years ago there was an extensive busi 
ness in freight and passenger transpor 
tation over the water route. It is thought 
the new line will afford fruit growers 
living near the Queen Anne's road a 
cheaper and more satisfactory way of 
reaching the New York market.

At present there is no way of freight 
ing fruit to the Northern markets from 
most peninsula points except by the all 
rail rout", on which rates, when fruit 
Bell* at a low price, are frequently pro 
hibitory. When the railroad's extension 
to Love Point is built there will be 
about 70 miles of fine fruit-growing 
territory made accessable to the New 
York market by the new line. On De 
cember 10 the steamer Iris will begin 
semi weekly experimental trips.

Nearly ail the preliminary work of 
the survey of the Love Point extension 
has been made and no serious oppo 
sition to h« securing of a right of way 
is anticipated.

New Goods for Christmas!!

The committee on 
Mr. H. Crawford 

^Fevre, Messrs. W.

by-laws consists of 
Bounds, Prof. Le 
W. Leonard, 8. R.

Douglass and W. J. Holloway.
This Association is somewhat differ 

ent from the usual Alumni Association. 
It is formed to commemorate our child 
hoods happy days and to show our grati 
tude to our first alma mater by making 
her interests our interests and thus exert 
an influence for the cause of education.

Judging from the activity of the sev 
eral committees they seem to have the 
cause at heart and we are sure will 
meet with success.

The teachers and pupils of the River 
ton grammar School are arranging to 
hold a baaar in the hall over I. 8. Ben 
nett's store in the evenings of Dec. 21st 
and Wd. The proceeds will ba used to 
purchase a school librarv- A worthy 
purpose, and the public should support 
it.

The teachers of the county will re 
ceive their sslary for the fall term 
Saturday, December 89d.

Mr. M. Lee Toadviac Leaves Sallthnry.
Mr. M. Lee Toadvine. resigned his 

position Friday as head accountant in 
the hardware house of L. W. Gunby to 
accept a lucrative one with the Stand 
ard Oil Company) The offer came un 
expectedly and Mt. Toadvine had very 
little time to consider the proposition 
and make arrangements for departure 
from Salisbury Friday night for his 
new location, at Bayonne, N. J. Mrs. 
Toadvine and the children have been 
in Bajonne several weeks vittting Mrs. 
Toadrine's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ful 
ler, who reside there.

Mr. Toadvioe is a son of the late 
Stephen P. Toadvine, and a brother of 
the Deputy Clerk of the Court, E. A. 
Toadvnie. He has been with Mr. Gun- 
by, who highly valued his services), 
eighteen years and for several years 
has occupied the position of confl 
dential clerk,and to some extent, credit 
man. Hi* departure from Salisbury 
will be regretted by many friends.

Ladies1 and Gents' Gold Watches, 
Clocks, Silverware, Diamond.........
Rings, Set and Plain Rings, Ladies' 
and Gents' Chains and lots of.....*....

Suitable Presents for the Holidays!!
Goods guaranteed and prices low 
enough for everybody. 

Come in and inspect my stock and see if 
I can't suit you.

GEO. W. PHIPPS, |
Old Reliable Jeweler, 

Head Dock St., SALISBURY, MD.

 Referring to the silly quarrel be 
tween the Dover Delawarean and the 
Dover Index over the quality of the 
Democratic party management duiing 
the recent campaign in that State the 
Sussex Conntlan of Laurel says: "The 
Democratic party la in trouble enough 
without theee two magazines loaded 
with prejudice, conceit, family fends, 
and jackass stupidity, being turned on 
it Let us have peace."

 The Snow Hill Messenger, Messrs 
Pnrnell ft Vincent, editors, says: 
' Through the kindness of God to us,we 
have much to be thankful for."

Gratitude is a cardinal' virtue.

Bar Association.
The members of the Wicomioo county 

Bar met at the Board of Trade room on 
Monday evening last for the purpose of 
reviving and reorganizing the Bar 
Association of the county. The meet 
ing was presided over by J ndge Holland, 
and Elmer H. Walton, Esq , acted as 
Secretary. Messrs. John H. Waller, 
G. Grier Ratcliff and Elmer H. Walton 
were named as a committee on perma 
nent 'organization and by laws, and 
Judge Holland, James E. Ellegood and 
John H. Waller were selected as a com 
mittee to look after suitable quarters 
for a library and meetJag place of the 
association.

The meeting adjourned until the first 
Monday night in January, when the 
above named committee will report

A Bad Ciwwd.
About ten days ago flve slick talking 

strangers came to town prepared to cure 
the ills of the community with Haskin'i 
Nervine. Before starting out, however, 
they tried to get Messrs. R K. Trultt A 
Sons, druggists, to stand sponssr for 
them. These gentlemen were not to be 
caught in any such game and refused 
abtolutely to have anything to do with 
them or their unknown remedy. Noth 
ing daunted by this refusal they started 
out selling their medicine, tolling the 
purchasers to call on Messrs. Trultt & 
Sons nnd bare their money refunded if 
the preparation didn't do as they claim 
ed for it. This worked very good for 
several days but the firm soon got on to 
It snd succeeded in nabbing Messrs. 
John Sullivan and Wm. Stitcer, two of 
the parties, and had them arraigned be 
fore Justice Trader. The Just ice,recog 
nizing the seriousness of the cffense, 
was about to hold them over for the 
grand jury, but the guilty parties, be 
ing thus cornered, agreed to pay all 
costs, publicly acknowledge their guilt 
and skip town, whereupon the prosecu 
tors accepted theee conditions and with 
drew their charges. We understand 
the gang left for Somerset, where no 
doubt they will again endeavor to de 
oelve the public.

A Talbot Ealerpriec.
According to the Eeston Ledger Sal 

isbury business men are interested in a 
Talbot enterprise. Tbe Ledger says;

 'It is reported that Michael B. Nich- 
ols, who is about to retire from the 
mercantile business, has bought Mrs 
Louisa P. Hollyday's farm Glenwood, 
on the south side of the Tred Avon riv 
er opposite Eastern Point. Glenwood 
has a fine water front, with deep wat 
er coming in close to the score, and it 
is said Mr. Nichols will build wharves 
there and go into the coal, lumber and 
grain business on a large scale. He will 
also erect a grain elevator; and is ne 
gotiating for a steamboat for freighting 
purposes. Norfolk and r-alisbnry peo 
ple, it is said may be connected with 
Mi. Nlohols in this enterprise."

The Ulell Dressed man
*•

Attract* your attention wherever you meet him. He is numerous in Sal 
isbury this Fall and we take considerable of the credit for this conditiodT 
of affairs. Ask the man if we are not entitled to tbie-honor. Kever be 
fore in the history of this establishment have we carried such a complete 
assortment of

«CHE REflL 
LflTE TMinGS"

As we have this fall. Our customers tell us this, and they are certainly 
competent to judge. We hare everything tb.it is the rage in New York, 
and a visit to our establishment will give you a complete knowledge of all 
that is new and "chic" in the fashionable world.

In regard to onr prices we know that you will not otter a word of 
complaint Drop in when you have a little time—we want to see yon.

 Mr. Homer White son of Ex Judge 
of the Orphans Court K. V. White, of 
Powellville, has a position as clerk in 
the hardware store of Mr. L. W. Gnnby.

Good Counsel
Has No Price.

Wire M strict ti the result of experience. 
77;« .'ui.-u/rtos of thousands wfo fat* 
use 3 I!> ){? s'. ZjTsupvfflji, America's 
Greatest AW.'ci'nc, counsel those vtho 
 axKiiJ purify t.::J cr.rj:h the blood to 
a-.'jj thcmsc'.-jcj cf .'.'.» vb-'.ues. He is 
luise tulto profits, ly thJ good tdvicc.

L. P. & J. H. COULBOURN
The Clothier*. Hattera, Tailors and* Furnishers.

la oar Issue of December » there wlU 
ansssr a six column article with Illastra- 
UOBC by Mr. Oeorte U Kllmer. This well 
written story Is entitled The Twentieth 
Century," a contract with a foreeast, In 
which the writer predict* It as the "Dawn 
of tbe Ootden A«e of Mao." An/ oae 
 obeerlblof to toe ADvaaruua daring 
December can receive the paper until Jan. 
ten for II paid In advance. Don't tall lo 
avail yonnelf oftbl* offer.

Saks el Real tutatc.

ROOSEVELT ON THE SHELF.
"Platt Is jubilant He does not have 

to take the strenuous Roosevelt into
 Mount any longer. He can place all 
the political crockery on display now 
with no fear that the Roosevelt ball 
Will charge Into the Platt china shop 
and smash it. Roosevelt, as Governor 
of New York, had to be managed some- 
bow, but Roosevelt, as Vice Presiaent-
 leot, does not have to be consulted 
either BOW or in the future. He is OB 
the political shelf where Platt Intended 
lo out Urn when he Insisted that the 

th« people was calling the) 
 » the Vlos-PrssUetM>y,

Jsy Williams, trustee, sold last Sat 
urday the house and lot in East Salis 
bury, formerly the property of Charles 
E. Smith, deceased, to Mrs. Hester A. 
Oordy for $4N>._____

Joseph L. Bailey, attorney, sold the 
real estate of the late Isaac Kennerly 
near Rlvirton in Baron Creek district. 
The home place containing 80 acres 
improved by a good two story dwelling 
and outbuildings was purchased by 
Webster English, of Mardela Springs, 
for 1710. A five acre piece of woodland 
near the river was bought by tbe widow, 
Mrs. Mary A. Kennerly for fM.OO.

 A strong local oast will preatnt 
Horace Dale's farce comedy drams, 
"Joaiab's Courtship" in four acts, at 
Ulman's Opera House Monday evening, 
December 17ih, 1000, for the benefit of 
local charity through the King's 
Daughters. This reciety has many 
opportunities of doing good, especially 
during tbe win tor, [but has been hamper 
ed through lack of funds. There have 
been very few contributions to ita 
treasury, and It is hoped that the 
entertainment will be liberally patro

c

BIG DEPARTMENT STORES,
Cutaw and Saratoga Streets, 

BALTIMORE.
The Ideal Food Cutter

$1.29.
It will cut Beef, Pork, Veal, Celery, Onions, Spinach. Pott- 

toes, Kale, Horse-radish arid other vegetables, Figs, Dates, Ap 
ples and other fruits, Cocoanut for pies, 
Suet for puddings; cuts everything that can 
be cut in a chopping bowl; does not squeeze, 
tear or grind. All cutting parts made of 
tempered steel. Will give more satisfaction 
and save more money than any other simi 
lar device. Also, with every Cutter sold 
"The Ideal Receipt Book," by Harriet S. 
McMurphy, a valuable aid to the housewife, 
as it contains many practical and useful 
recipes for making tempting dishes. Regular 

Price of Ideal Food Cutter is $2.00. Our price, J| ,29.

Aiour spaoeli limited 
aod nut having room to 
mention the many differ 
ent kind* of oaoaiei and 
rrulu we have, we simply 
say to eaob and every ooe 
to come and loipeet oar 
line. Once ID oar place 
we are aura to Mil you.

Paul E. Watson
303 Main St. Salisbury, Md,

UwcUuue4 Letters,
The following U a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury. (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, Dec. 1st, 1000.

Mrs. E. F. Bnsttner, Miss Nannie 
White. Miss Nannie J. Waller. Miss 
Mary Figs, Miss May Dashiell, Mr. 
Simon Oannoo, Mr. B. Lauman, Mr. 
Henry Oodwio, Mr. W. N. Cookran and 
Mr. William Morris.

Persons calling for tbses letters wil 
please say they are advertised.

B. & ADKIRS, Postmaster.

LOOK and LISTEN!

nlced. Neither time nor effort has 
been spared to make it a success. All 
who go will be well repaid, and at the 
same time help to make it possible to 
minister to to the wants of many needy 
ones. Besides the drama a humorous 
specialty will be presented by Trader 
and Farlow. Secure seats at ths box 
office at the Opera House entrance 
Push the electric button and summon 
the ticket clerk. Prices 50, 86, 38 and 
15 cents.

 Several hundred farmers and town 
people attended Mr. Hugh J. Phillips' 
sale of personal effects last Wednesday 
on the farm out the shell road which 
be recently sold to Mr. J. W. Farlow. 
Mr.Phillips who resides in Washington, 
waa present and conducted the sale, 
which amounted In the aggregate to 
more that 11800. Mr.* Phillips reserv 
ed his crop of com and provender which 
he wUl utilise at hla brick yards la this 
county. All parts of the county were 
represented at the sale.

I/jouare not now ready to purchase

Christnus ^Presents
you will be in the near future. If you 
will just reason for a moment, go down 
to R, E. Powell & Co.'a and get one of 
thote beautiful pictures that beautify 
one of their front windows, bring it to 
me and let rue put a nice and durable 
frame around It you will, when dnlsb 
ed, have a very economical as well as 
an acceptable present.

I
Kvcry ptsrcluic not MlUUrtory m»y be returned and monry will be rcfaadedsi 

once.'
Fjrlfht or rxprcMece will he paid lo »ny point In Maryland on pnrchaera of te.«e 

or over. Thocc vlmttlng our city and purchaiiiif $13 oo or over from ua, will have 
their entire tare paid. I

HARRY W.
Advertiser office.

HE ARM,
BaUUCET, MD.

QRUEHNtm. ___

Hester A. Oordj vi. Elton II. Smith.
In the Circuit Oonrt for Wloomloo County, 

in Equity No. 1B06, Nor Term, 1»00.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceeding*, made aod re 
ported br Jay W'.lllama, truaUe, be ratlned 
and confirmed, unlee* oauee to the contrary 
thereof be  bowo uu or before the let "
of February next, provided' a copy of 
order be Inserted In some newaaper prl 
In Wloomloo county, once In *a«h or thne

tbi 
printed

\

ID Tf 1OUH1IVU UVWHU. VUW §M vwuu VI IH.-.W
successive weeks before the fcXh day of Hay 

TJe report states the amount or sales t* 
be flosm T TRUITT. Dlerk. 
True Copy Teat i JAN. T. TKOlTT. Clerk.

GRAND TIMES COOK STOVE »»I7.»O
8S pieces fixtures. The design and construction of this stove has'greatly la- 

creased their sale and we claim for tbe Grand Times many points of esoelmtoe 
that Is not embraced in other stoves of its class. Call and examine oar otisapless 
line of cook stoves, -\nges, and heaters.

DORM AN <ft 3MYTH HARDWARE CO,
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ORDINANCE.
An ordinance to prevent the posting Of signs, potteta or any othrr advertise ments or »ny kind of matter on the Telephone or Electric light polea loca ted on the Street* of Salisbury, Md.
BKO. 1. Be it enacted by the Mayor and Council of Salisbury. Maryland: That it ahall be unlawful for any per- aon or person*, either for themselves or for any other peraon or persons,to tack, nail, stick or paateor in any other man- Mr, place upon telephone or' a)setf4> light poles in the City of Salisbury, any advertisements or notice* of an v kind.
BsW. II. And be it enacted, that any peraon or peraona acting for theraselvei or aa amenta, violating the provisions of the above section and if found guilty OB trial before one of the Justice of the Peace, he or they «hall each pay a fine of one dollar for each and every viola tion of the above aection of vhia ordi nanoe and stand computed until the fine and coata are paid.
BKO. III. Be it enacted, 

ordinance Khali take rffvct 
date of its passage.

The above ordinance No T2 was part ed by the Council at in meeting Tut a day evening, Dto. 4, 1000.
J. D. PRICK, 

Clerk to the Council Ar proved Dec. 6, 1900
CHAS. R. DISHAROON

Mayor of Salisbury

that thie 
from the

Baatoa,.  . » It BkMNDOeld... I M 
KlrkbaaL.....   SO 
Royal Oak... tM 
Klvarslde..._ » S7 at, Mtcbaela. I at 
Harper*.. . t IT 
MeUanlela,._ I to Ualborne.-... I H 
Balllmore.ar 1 10

p-ro. ,.___t Dally except Monday.t Dally except Batarday and Sunday.1 Hatarday only.
WILI^ARJ) THOMBOM, Oaaer I Mxr. 
A. J. B«NJ AAtllf, T. MUK1KMH.

TIM SeafcMH Air that Railway,
Florida and Weat India Short Line," la positively the ahorteat route to Ba- annah, Jacksonville, Tampa-and all 

Florida pointa.
Double daUv service and through 'nllman drawing TO <m and buffet sletpiagears from New York, Phila- elphia. Baltimore, Waahington and Richmond. Round trip winter tonriat xenrskm ticket* are now on aale at all principal pointa to Jacksonville, rampa and all Florida pointa. Traina arrive and depart at Pennsylvania Railroad stations. For further it for mation call on or address W. C. Shoe maker, General Eastern Passenger Agent 1Z06 Broadway, New York; 3L Longedorf. New England Paaaen- nr Agent, 80« Waahington street, Wm, Maaa; W. M. McConnell, Gen- ral Agent, 1484 Ne*r York avenue, Waahington, D. C., or the General Pasaenger Agent at Portsmouth, Va. E. ST. JOHN, L. 8. ALLKN, 

V.-P. ft O. M. Gen. Pass. Agt

ft?

SATISFIED.

* (hrwdtan dnss at 
t*UM upon UM raal aD (tar-

Lor* wl«IO«l pick sad canted pack 
Aad beal to bMvy loadi U* back.
Tboufh tactgm tod and nrrij 
Oal/ on* war* bsn «r«r
A «*Uld'« «liltc r*c* to Urn at alfM. 
A wom.n'i Built l,r cudWl(k*.

-IUn*n< &>nsslsr la Upptantt'a

WHAT COMES WITH CHRISTMAS?
Everybody Ha* Thoughts of Oood

Things, but Neglect that
Cough.

THE LITTLE
MADEMOISELLE. <

A BAD BaTD TO AJiAWAXB OP

p.m.

Examiners' Notice.
Tke nndenigncd, having been ap 

pointed by the Mayor aad Council o 
Salibury, Md., examiners to assess the 
los« and damages and ben« fits to be r. 
oeived In straightening and widenirg 
Main Street extended, commencing at 
the atob standing at the North East 
Corner of Mrs. Laura U. Darby's yard 
and at the Nurth West corner of Main 
and Third Streets to the points B and C 
on plat, hereby gi ft notice that they'wil I 
meet at the point of b ginning as above 
stated, on MONDAY, DECEMBER 17 
1000, at the hour of 10 o'clock A.M, 
and proofed*to execute the duties re 
quired of them by said appointment 
and commission.

WILLIAM B. TILQHMAN. W. A. CREW, 
N P. TUBSER, 
J R. T. LAWS, 
CHARLES COV1NOTON.

BAL,TIMOPB\OH: TIC RAU.W UT.B* AT
AYUOMPAJNY

wUODMIOO UVBB LUIK. 
y Hoau.

Waathar parsaJtUA* UM leavsa aallaUur at Tiit «ar, W«lD«adajr and Frida

Pennsylvania Railroad.
*, WUmingto* A 8a/to. R. H.

, Wedaeaday and Friday, stbpplnt al 
Qnaatioa, Danes Qnar-   
OolUns1, Boawing Xott>, 
Widgeon, DeeJ'sIsland, . 4 White Haven, Wiagate's Poin. W-. ML Vernon, Hooper's Island. 

  Arriving In BalUsaor* early the followiu.
I will leave BAIVT1MOBC tt< . rt, Uchl street, every Tnaaday, Tban > aidMeVtarday, it l r. M.. tovTbt I*n4 - lanad.

neolioD made at BaJlabary with tba r* 1 dlvlston a*« witb M, Y-F. «  , K. M
aaOTa.Antelaas,fUO. roopd-Ulp. good loi « 4ays.|sJfteMo4aDlasm,liJac atala-roanaa, *i ssaakiTifc. rr*« berllu onbuard. fat otber laturmaUon writ* to
T. A. JOYMBH, Ueneral Superintendent.
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Why not get rid of tbat cough or cold, or annoying tickling in tbe bron chial tubes before Christmas? If your trouble is slight, one bottle of Truitt's Sjrnp of Urrbt will often cure. We don't gusrsntee to cure consumption, but only relieve it and cure the disease leading to it. Aak for Trnitt'e Syrup of Herbs- Excellent for infants. 88 and SO cent*.
Trnitt'a Orsocono Oil for aches and pains. Athletics use it, 60 cents.
Truitt's Compound of Herbs for the blcod, $100. _____
Truitt's Runegupo for diarrhoea and chrcnio diarrhoea, 60 cent-.
If jour druggist does not rail ft s*k him to get it for you or s»nd it to Truitt, Son ft Co , B -rlin, N. J-
Look for picture on all our resaediea.
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VJally. | Dally except Monday. Hluni u> lr«vr pajutnfrf* froft. pulnu ootb of Delmnr. tod u> lake paMeosera tot Wllmlmrton «nd piilnui nurth.THIopooly on nature tuouoductor or acml ornnsis-Bal.
THiop to lra«* paa*rD(«ni l>om Middle- towa and pulou suuta.

BRANCH ROAD8. 9
Dtla.. Md. a Va. R. R.-Leave HarrlotUmfor rraokllD Cltr laMa. m. week day*; it?p. B). werk da>*. Returnlnc train IvavaiFraoklln Clly t.OOa. m. aod ilip. a. wack-
iSsav* Praoklln City tor Chin oA ncna, (vt* tammer) IM p. m. week days, ttotorulaf laav* Cbloent«a(oe 4J>J a. m.lrvck dars.Delaware and Chesapeake railroad lea Claytoa rbr Oitord and way  tatlaoaSJia. and S.47 p. m. weak days. tUtnmlBg Irav* Oxrbrd 1 45 a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week days.Oamhrldfc and Heaford railroad. L«ave> Has Bird ft>r (^mbrldn and InlarmedlaU aa 11.17 a. m. and 7.1 i p.m. we«k day* i Dine leave Cambridge 7,1 0 a. m. and 1* p. m. week dayi.
CONNECTIONH-At l*urt«r with Newark  Dataware Cllgr Railroad. Ai Towowod wllb Qnaea Aanr A Kent Railroad. Al Clay- ton, with Delaware * ubeMneake Kallrtiad and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Railroad. Al HaiTiasTUMi, wltb Delaware, Maryland A Vir ginia Kallroad. Al Heeford. wllb Cambrldit AHeaford Rail mad. At Delmar, wl.b New York, Philadelphia. A Norfolk, B. C. A A and Peninsula Kallruade.

J. B. HUTCH IN-ON, J. H, WOOD. n«n'l Manatee. <« H. A

ve» 
a.m.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.It artificially digest* tbe food and aldi Hature la •uengtbcuing aud recoo-•trading tbe exhaustedttgestlve or gans. Itlitbe latest dlscovereddlgest- antand tonic. No other preparaUoa cu approach it la efficiency. 11 ln- untly relieveeand permanently cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Sick Headache, Oaatralgla Cramps and all other results of Imperfect digestion. PrloasfcxaBJei. Urc*tdMooatalBs>MUsMe ssaailsta* Book all aboatoy«pap»laB»anadfras vs»are«i by fc c oewrrr aco, cwco*  

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
 test on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Bran Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

QRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO

7
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rOR SALE.
One horse, perfectly gentle, 

a woman or cnild can drive 
him. Will work anywhere.

Apply at this Office.

Thus It Is that Mme. de Oouville. the 
wife of Captalu Roger de Oonvtlle. told 
me what she knew of little Lieutenant 
Yves Barnabe de Pelven, whose chum 
I had been at St. Cyr and whom I had 
never seen after we left the college. 1 

U was in 1871. Oar regiment waa 
then at tbe Tillage of P , a fnr 
miles from the provisional frontier. 
The town lay In the midst of a forest 
and had been partly destroyed during 
tbe war. We lived in wooden barrack* 
that-had been built by the Oennana. 
Not far away was tbe line of black 
and white posts that marked the pro 
visional frontier, and It was one of our 
pastimes to ride out to them. The 
young officers dreamed of nothing but 
the chance of provoking a frontier con 
flict. Some made targets of the point 
ed helmets found and brought In by 
*the peasants, arranging matters aa> M 
to be seen by the German sentinels; 
others galloped wildly across the Hot) 
and back again.

One of them, however, Yves de Pet 
ven de Kerdec, took no share In toes* 
pleasantries. Wben he was asked to 
join In, he would shrug bis shoulders 
softly and murmur, "ChildishnessT 
He was left to do as be pleaaed. He 
one cared. Only after awhile we die- 
covered that be was accustomed to 
take long solitary rides at night and !O 
a direction that did not lead to France! 
We began to watch him more from cu 
riosity than from suspicion. I my 
self, I confess, was drawn toward him 
by tbla original and mysterious mode 
of existence.

He was then a alight, blond, pale 
youth, feminine of features, aB nerve 
and muscle, tireless, fearless, silent. 
He was liked by the men, although 
they were a trifle Jealous of that Inde 
finable superiority which marked hto 
breeding. Some of the old veterans of 
swarthy akin aud voice loved him In 
spite of his refinement: They called 
him "Mile, de Pelven," or "the Uttle 
mademoiselle."

With flve years of service to his cred 
it he bad still tbe air of a young con 
script His voice was gentle. I neve* 
beard him yell or en rue the men or 
horses. At 10 be bad received a 4eee> 
ratlon for distinguished bravery at Re- 
sonvllle.

He bad bis lodging* outside of town 
In s solitary cottage, surrounded by 
rosebushes and cedars  he and his 
dogs Flnaud and Tlgresae, a great 
Dane aud a little striped bulldog. Hla 
boraaa were two long, slender AagJa- 
Arabe.

We gossiped not a little about tbe 
lieutenant, his mods? of life and hla 
character; we dismissed bis fortune 
and tbe employment of his time out 
side of the service, for. besides Us reg 
ular appearance twice a day at saese, 
he took part In none of our entertain 
ments. He was often seen alone, gal 
loping bis horses over tbe green mead 
ows of the Faone. He rode In some of 
the Impromptu races, winning often, 
but without pride, without exultation, 
taking the things as part of tbe trade. 
He never touched cards. Hla horses. 
his dogs, seemed bis sole distraction. 
At times be disappeared for a week er 
so and on returning would say, "My 
father was down to see me." It WM 
known that be bad a father, an old 
man living In Bretagne. Yvea spoke 
of him only on those days.

The self Isolstlon of tbe boy waa 
some what of a mystery to us. Each 
one explained In his own way tbe sin 
gular comrade, "the little mademoi 
selle." For some Pelven was tbe son 
of a Uallclan princess and a Knight of 
Malta, wblcb was not Impossible, It 
being tbe ussge since tbe days of Lou 
ts XIV to accord that title to French 
gentlemen having contracted a marital 
alliance In Austria. In fact Austrian

I an—bonca for 3 o'clock In the morn ing. "Ah," said I to myself, "a duel I And I suppose that they will flgat at Delle." This spot lay on the other aide of the frontier, and experience had taught me that such affairs usually took place there.
Toward 10 o'clock the party return ed. Another conference took place In my husband's study. I beard tbe brusque voice of St Perle, the gentle voice of Be Pelven; a bell Mac; I heard my husband call for gro£ port wine and lee; then tbe hours paeaad. and silence reigned.

: I remained awake, very curious. At 2 Roger came Into my room In fall uni form and cloak. I did not question him, for I knew that he would not an swer. When U was be that waa about 
', to fight, he would always tell me brusquely. This had happened three times In our ten months of married life. Like a curious child. I peered from behind the blinds and saw them start off. There were St Perle, Roger, I Pelven and the surgeon. "Who Is to flghtr 1 thought "It must be Pelven, for St Perle would not take an Infe rior In rank for second."

Finally I went to bed, nervous and worried. Morning broke. I rose late, feeling bereft of all my friends. I wan dered through the bouse. I entered the study, hung with skins, oriental ruga, panoplied with weapons. On the black board I saw some half erased sen tences. I opened the curtain, and there. In the bitter atmosphere of cold tobacco smoke. In this almost sinister disorder of a room where people have watched overnight, I tried to decipher the half obliterated marks. The phrases seemed rbytbmed. At lengttt I finished by making out these scraps

TOAOVW at BMkL, SoUolton.
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Executor's Sale
REAL ESTATE

B v virtue of a power of aale contained in the will of George Loire, . drceaaed, and an order of the Orphana Court for Wioomioo Conntj.Marjland.the under- aigned aa Executor of Oeorge Lowe, deceaeed, wtlt aell at pablic auction »t the Court Houae door in Salisbury," Wioomioo County . Maryland, on

Saturday. Dec. 15th, I90W
at S o'clock p. m ,

all that parcel of land in Salisbury District, Wicomico County, Md , at the, nteneclion of the Quantioo and Baron >eek roads and part of the Wilaon arm, containing

164 Acres of Land
more or lea*,and bounded on South aid Wect by the Salisbury and Baron Crack roads, on North by farm of John S. Lowe and on Ea»t by part of the Oeo Lowe land, as per plat by Samuel B. Foakey, Surrvjor, dated Dec. 2tth, 18M and devised by Oeo. Lowe to be sold.

TERMS Or HALE.
Twenty per cant, of the parchaee money to be paid la cosh on day of sale. Balance to be paid in six and twelve months and to be srcund by bond of the purchaser with surety or sureties to be approved by the trustee and bearing inttreat from day of ealr.
Plat can be ae n at ofllce of Toad T in ft Bell, Salisbury, Md.

WHITEFIELD a LOWE,
Executor of Oeo. Lowe. NOT. Wd, 1900.

"Wh.tTm OuntQH dooliia gum thablrMI. lh« >w»l unblJMtt, lh» t'.nrnt concrnilon orthtnunt rnomtniuui <xcurc«iK*» wliic i vt iiup'ng ih* world', huiorv to-0«y. 1 hn wc.kiv conibuin th. fiuMiioi» 01 tlw «rw»p«p«r and of ..i Illiulrtud m^.tliM. Md dlicimtl politic*, r«ll^lon, «tuc*tM>n, Kooomkt, lli.r. turt, Mid •n."~Htw York limit.

In OUTLOOK

lawfcUtHUa
Aislsrd
Awl cent avMtr
Wlthnaw;
It U m; 8ow«f.

I wandered about all day, opprcaied, feverish.
You know yourself that Pel Ten wa» killed. Roger came back that night alone and grieved.
Who was the adversary of De Pel- Ten T An orDcer? Yea. Who} I will not tall you. Only a few knew, and the secret bns been well kept The reaaon of the duel? Nothing, they amid —a trifle—but I have always suspected that somebody bad accused him of passing too easily acroaa the frontJar alone at night
The next day Pel Ten's ag«d father 

cane and took away the body. It 
aceua that all the affairs of the lieu 
tenant were In perfect order. He must 
have had a presentiment that he waa 
going to be killed, for the words on the 
Mackboa-rd were In the nature of dlree- 
tlona for hla own burial. And that 
was the end of the poor "little made 
moiselle."

Two months passed. Spring cam*. One day we all started on a drag party In the woods on the road to Delle. A little Irffore lunchron I went •trolling In the forest with two or three friends. Suddenly we saw u landcou, drawn by two beautiful horses, coming toward as along a desertad road. In the laa- desu was nn old, pale woman and a young girl, pretty, clad In black. We were timing out for them when a dog Jumped from the carriage. We recog nised It at once. It was Tlgreeae, the little bulldog-De Pelt-en's dog. While be waa springing at us, licking our bands for joy, the landean stopped, and a great, gold braided valet stepped out and solemnly picked up the dog. The little beast struggled, but In spite of yelps, howls and tugs tbe man pror- cd tbe stronger, and tbe landean pass ed on.
Naturally we talked of the Incident "What a singular thing—Tigress* with those strangers—strangers from orer the frontier too! 'The liveries are blue and black-Prussian nobility."
Talking thus, we came back to the rendezvous. There we found Louis da Hoik, one of my friends, whose castle, although lu France, yet touches the frontier. We questioned him about tbe landeau.
"What, don't you knowr be answer ed. 'That Is the Princess of Bnrgfeld, with her 'dame de coinpagnle.' She Is •doing peoange In her 'scbloss* Instead iof dancing % Psrls, as she generally

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

Sheriffs Sale
By virtu* of two wri«* of Arri faoiaa issued out of tbe Circuit Court for Wi comico County, in the State of Mary land, one on November Ifttb, 1900 el, the instance and for the USB of J«mesj- Braythaw and the other c* October (Wih, 1BOO, at the instance atfe for the uae of Wm. B. Klliott both againet the goods and chattels, lands acd tenements of James M. Oordy, I have levied upon, ised and taken Into execution, all the right, title, interest, claim and demand at law and in equity, being the undi vided interest of tbe said James M. Qordy, in and to all that tract of land vituated in Parsons District, Wioomioo County. Maryland, on or mar the county road leading from Salisbury to Melron'it M. K. Church,and bounded on the North by the Israel of Eugene Oli phant and Maria Oliphant. and on the West bj the land of John B. Oliphant and on the feast by tht lands of Oeorge W. Paraonr, and on the South by the lasMts of JaneOliphant and Aabury Oli phant, known aa "Forest Orove," con taining B66 acres of Jsnd, more or less; being the same property of which John H. Uordy dkd seised and possessed. And 1 Hereby give notice that on

Saturday, December 15th, 1900
at 2 o'clock p. m. at the Court House door, In Salisbury, Maryland, I will offer at public auction, tbe above de scribed property, so taken into execu tion, for sale for cash to satisfy said writs and cost*.

JES8S H. BBATTAN, Sheriff of Wleomloo Go.

decorations had been seen In bis room. ! does In tbe spring, it Is said that dur- Tbat. at leaat, was sfflrmed by some i ing tbe war she bad a romance, a de- of the Indiscreet oues who bod pene

LVMAH ABBOTT HAMILTON W.

1881 
p.m.

Ma.MMo.lM

tlsaaa Itaaau farlur Dare oo da/ aipreeaOan on nlfbt  ». 
pbia, and

%>ta«aa»h tsaad Bteytog uarne- lalo paaMWin at iKo P. AT o* la Ibe Xo*tMMfB4\ PhlladelBkla a«Oarrela«iMU»M&l«JWa.».
J. U. HODOCfta.

MADIK, EDITORS

during the months of November, December, and January will appear a series of ten autobiographical papers from
T.

telling the romantic story cf his life, from birth in a Virginia slave cabin to the eminent position which he holds as the builder and head of Tuskegee Institute and the honored .r 1 trusted leader of the colored race in this country.
Every Redder of This Peeper
wffl turely be interested i:i Mr. Washington's dory, and as a ipecial offft in order to intro duce 1 HI Ourt/)o.< t > new readers, we will ienJ THE OUTLOOK for the three months above mentioned it the srwci-l price of twenty-five cents (regular price, Mventy-Hve cental provLimif t'»« name ot this paper li mentioned. THI OUTUX>K teJb the story of worU n»i>|xriintg» every wtek in short, clear, labor -saving paragraphs. Addressiubscnption Department B, TMI OUTLOOK, 387 Fourth Avenue, New York City.

trated tbe great chamber where he was wont to "dig" on bis strategy during the warm hours of day. A singular room It was—nt once salon, library and saddlery, the refuge of a thinker and the handy abop of a soldier, but Its In terior. In spite of tbe weapona, was> rather feminine, and this struck tbe In ferior officers who were accustomed to> visit It with their reports. There were- | slwsys fresh flowers In hla room, and! one day, when some Inquisitive spirit explored the pockets of bis "dolman," which he bad caat off during a fencing; bout they discovered a golden locket on which sparkled a strange little dia mond wing. They did not succeed la opening It. o
"He Is a sentimentalist," Comman 

dant St. Perle would say, "and the- 
wnnf la that when one passes his tage in the evening one hears 
playing tbe adagio of Beethoven's 
sonata lu A flat, tbe sonata of mosste 
and priests."

Ooo morning my husband, tbe «ag* tain, came La very much worries! X questioned him. N» answer. He efevvei away In his phaeton aa soon'as beeafc-i fast was over with several other eflV cers. He returned at 8 o'clock ss»a*_ having left tbe others at tbe d«h. Aft-1 or dinner he held u conference was>tbe fencing waster and too chjet s«ias»ir; then 8t. Perle, hla friend, casse and1 I called him below hla window. 1 btareT .. _f_. 1 Mm order the landeau with, the »lr *^'

Jlcloua romance, wltli a French lieuten ant wboae na,uie I could never learn. They bad sworn eterual fidelity. I•don't know wbat has happened since. but she now lives In solitude aud will enter s convent at Manubelm on bar »»<ujtv flftli birthday unless she geU out of her arntltncntallsiiis, wblcb W not patriotic from the German polut ot
 view, for she Is tbe daughter of one ot 
tbe first geuerals of tbe empire."He said no more, but we understood.' Poor Pelven I That was tbe explana tion of those long nocturnal rides, tak-•en at tke risk of the sentinels' bullets; that wss tbe meaning of that seques trated life, of tbe golden locket, wit* Its wrng -symbol of hla ethereal love, fitful and fragile; that was tbe reason for that life of mystery. p»etry and al ienee, tbe roses In tbe cottage, tbe ada gio of Beethoven and tbe duct, wblcb Onlahed It all He was d—arolng, -the little mademoiselle." Ant n that dream be died.—From the Km i of Adolphe CbanevlevT* For Chicago. Tlmes-Her-

•ejal. ____________ *

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

Sheriffs Sale
By \ irtne of two writ of dart facias Issued out of the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, in the Stale of Maryland, on November 14th. 1000, at the instance and (or the uae of William B. Elliott against the goods sod chat tels, lands and tenements of John C. Oordy, I have levied upon, seised and taken into execution all the rlght.title, intereit, claim and demand at law an4 In equity, being the undivided interest of the said John C Qordjr, in and to all that tract ot land situated in Parsons District, Wicomico County, Maryland, on or near tbe county road leading fromSalisbary to MelaonVM.E.Church, aad DOtadsd on the North by the land of Eugene Oliphant and Maria Uli- phunt, on the West by the land of Joba ! U. Oliphant and on the East by the ' lands ot George W. Parsona, and on the South by the landa of June Uliphant and Aabury Oliphant, known aa "For eat Qrove," containing 810 acres of land, more or lers; being the same

Wh'ch ^°hn U' °Ord'

And I hereby give notice that o*

Saturday, Dec. IS, 1900,
st 9 o'clock p. m., at the Court Houie door, In Salisbury. Msrylaad, I will offer at public auction, the above d«- aoribed property, ao taken into execu tion, for tale for cash to satisfy said 
writs and costs.

JESSB H BRATTAN, 
Sheriff of Wicomico Co.
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The average annual total of water 'which falls as rain or snow In tbe "United States Is 1,407 cubic miles. This amount of rain would more than twice flll lake Ontario. To raise this water to tbe clouds from which It fell would require tbe work of 600,000.000 haSrss* working tea hours a da/ tbrongnoW
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CLOTHING HATS
Thoroughgood is again to the front with a stock, in price, cheaper than the cheapest—in quality, better thin the best. Lacy 

Thoroughgood invites the public to come and inspect the grandest assortment of Men's and Boy's Clothing ever brought tathis city. 
This season Thoroughgood has outdone all his previous achievements. Thoroughgood has bought more largely and better than ever 
before. While others scratch theis, heads for ̂ reasons" why business isn't good as last year, Lacy Thoroaghgood is smashing every 
record and selling much more. There is no secret about Lacy Thoroughgood's success. Thoroughgood buys for cash only, which 
means a saving to him of twenty per cent, and sells on the closest margins of profit. This is why Thoroughgood can give the finest 
grades of clothing for Men and Boys at such record-breaking prices. Every suit and every overcoat in this vast assortment is a 
beauty. The prices put upon these suits and overcoats are the lowest ever marked by a retail clothing house on fine goods. Thor 
oughgood is fully determined to do the largest business this December that he ever did in December in his life.

.. .LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S GIGANTIC SALE OF CLOTHING..,
This sale will surpass all and break every record made in Thoroughgood's career. Underselling that will command the atten 

tion of every clothing buyer in this section of the country. With this sale in view Thoroughgood has been accumulating the choicest 
stock of Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs and Suspenders, at prices way below the actual market value.

It's Your Great Opportunity to Save.1

Men's Suit Department.
150 Suite that should sell for $ 7.50 go at $ 5.00
100 Suite " " 10.00 " 7.50
125 Suite " " 12.00 " 9.00
150 Suite " " 13.50 " 10.00
250 Suite " " 15.00 " 11.00
225 Suite " •• 18.00 " 12.00

75o. and $1. 
2, 2.50, 3,

Thoroughgood's Trouser Department.
Get your trousers for winter. Extra trousers are, al 

ways needed, and you will find in this sale several hun 
dred pairs of the finest pants for Men.Boys and Children 
that you ever saw and prices never were so little for such 
dependable qualities. Children's short pants 25o., 50c.,

Young Men's pants $1.25, 1.50, 2, 2.50. Men's pante 1, 1,25, 1.50
3.50 to |6.

Boy's Clothing Department.
Clothing for boys 14 to 19 years old. Thoroughgood has clothing for 

young men just as good, just as stylish, just as cheap ns he has for their eld 
ers. Young Men's suite in guaranteed qualities for $5, 0, 7, 8.50 to 12.50.

Children's Clothing Department.
Thoroughgood's knee pants tuits are all right. Bring the boys from 4 to 

16 yeais to Thorough good's if you want to rig them out in handsome, stylish 
and serviceable suite at prices ranging from $1.50, 2, 2.50, 3, 3.50, to 5 or 0.

Men's Overcoat Department.
Hundreds of them—Black,Brown and Grey, Mixed Cheviots 

and Tan Coverts. Overcoats have gqt to sell, and listen— 
Here're the prices now :

Overcoate that should be $ 16.50 go at $ 12.60
Overcoats " " 15.00 " 10.00
Overcoats " «ft 10.00 " 8.00
Overcoats " ' " 8.00 " 6.50
Overcoate " " 6.50 " 5.00

Men's and Young Men's Hat Department.
Lacy Thoroughgood undersells everybody on Men's and 

Young Men's Hate, and always has the leading styles— 
Men's Derby s, Fedoras and Soft hate of all the-leading 
shapes including the light colored pearl straight brim 
which has such a run now. Why pay some hatters from 
$2.50 to 5.00 for a hat that you can duplicate at Lacy 
Thoroughgoods for I the price? Thoroughgood's prices 
on hate are 50c, 75c, $1, 1.50, 2. 2.50 and Stetson hate 
cost you $3.50. Come, buy a hat.

Men's Furnishing Department.
250 Negligee shirts—all this seiwon'H latest fashions. They 

are the fabric, the styles most houses sell at $1.50 and 2. These 
grand shirts go for 1. 500 pairs of Men's gloves in Kid, Cas 
tors or wool. Thoroughgood has gloves made of all suitable, 
fabrics at prices like thdiE 25c, 50o, 75c, $1, 1.25, 1.5o.____^

Thoroughgood's Necktie Department.
Thoroughgood hu juit received his Christina* neckwear consisting of il 00 

four in hands; 4000 string ties, 600 ttck tie* and 700 bows nude from the 
newest lilks and satins designed this year.

Men's Suspenders and HOV'B suspenders. Good quality e'astio web, buck- 
lea and attachments of the b«Bt kind, the kind that last the longest. Thor- 
ougbgood's prices on panta supports are Sfte, fiOo, ?5o and fci.OO.

Laoy Thoroughgood's policy is, and always has been, to sell the better grades of Ready-Made Clothing, Hats and Gents Fur 
nishing Goods, at populor prices, making it possible for the people to get away from the cheap grades and still keep within their 
means, and making it possible also for those desiring thejoest grades of everything to wear to get them without paying a fancy price, 
more than they are worth. Of course, first comes gets best choice.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD
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Local
 Don't fall to we our dollar sterling

 liver Bracelet before buying.
HftioUIN. Fitch.

 For your Christmas Liqnon try 
ttlman Broa, the bet* and cheapest 
Place in town.

 Donl fail to Me "Jeeiah's Court-
 Wp" next Monday evening at Ulman 's 
Opera

I

 Mr. D. H. Dennis, of Temperanoe- 
Vft., b a guest of hi* daughter, 
. P*rry.

 Mr. Alonio L. Mile*, of Baltimore, 
*M in Salisbury Wednesday on pro 
tasional business.

 Mi* Don Toftdvine has returned 
from a very pleasant vialt to her sister 
Mrm. McIlTaine of Baltimore.

Marion A. Humphrey* gave a 
  to   4o*npany of hU gentle 

men frienarlnei ftMsj ulght
 For Pure country Apple Brandy 

for mince pie* try Ulman Bror. Also 
all kinds of Liqnon at bottom price*.

 The Mines White entertained the 
Ladies Euchre Club at their home on 
9smd»n Avenue, Thursday evening.

 Mr. Samuel Maddox, our old 
barber friend, who now hai a shop in 
Delmar, was in town Tuesday seeing 
his old friends.

v  ̂j^Mrs. Samuel D. Young, of Grand 
RapidV Yieh., spent MTeral days this 
week with Mfcs Mary Lee White, Cam- 
den Avenue.

 The Kings Daughters will hold a 
special meeting next Tuesday afternoon 
at the residence of Mrs. L. D. Collier, 
Division Street

 Preaching at Parkers M. E. Church 
next Sunday Dec. 16, at 8 80 p. m.; at 
Riverside M. E. Church at 7 p. m. C. 
W. Clapham, Pastor.

 Mr. J. Wesley Parker of Parsons 
district has purchased of Mr. Jeremiah 
Morris the Thorington house on East 
Church street for |800
  "Josiak's Courtship ' including a 

humorous specislty, at Ulman s Opera 
House Monday evening, Dec. 17, 1MO. 
Don't forget the date.

 Miss Ellen Dashiell gave one of her 
pleasing recitals in the Williams 
building on Wednesday evening. The 
entertainment was very much enjoyed 
by all those present.
 In announcing the marriage anni 

versary of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Brit- 
tingbam in last week's Issue a slight 
mistake occurred. The celebration will 
take place at their home December ttd 
 ad Is the twenty fifth anniversary.
 Underthe supervision of our skilled 

road maker Mr. O. J. Schneok a force, 
of workmen with horses and scoops 
have been engaged this week in grading 
the road bed from Mr. W. F. Alien's 
residence to Tony Tank mill dam, pre 
paratory to putting on the shells.

 The pastor. Rev. 8. J. Smith, pro 
poses to preach in the M. P. Church, 
next Sunday at 7.W p. m. upon "The 
Life and Character of Joseph" His 
theme at 11 a. m. will be "Eat klel's 
Wheels". All persons are cordially 
Invited.

 Mr. James E. Lowe moved Thurs 
day with his family to bis Rockawalk- 
ing farm, reoenUy purchased of Mr. 
Hugh Ellingsworth. Mr. Lowe has 
made some repairs to ths building*,and 
will at once begin improvements to the 
farm which is located four miles from 
town on the Qnftntioo road. It it ft 
pleasant country residence.

 At their meeting last Tuesday the 
County Commissioners appointed Wm. 
J. Phipps supervisor of the Perdue 
road vioe Jason P. Tilghman, resigned. 
A number of bills were examined, and 
those approved were passed to be paid. 
The Board will meet again next Tues 
day, December 18th. The Judges of 
the Orphans Court were in session 
Tuesday Their next meeting will, be 
held Monday, December 24th.

 At a congregational meeting held in 
the Presbyterian lecture room on Tues 
day evening last, of which the Rev. 
Dr. Reigart, of Salisbury, was the 
moderator, a call was extended the 
R-v. R. A. Ro-.inson to the pastorate of 
MakokLi Presbyterian Church, of 
Princess Anne. Mr. Robinson resides 
la Onancock, Va , and has preached in 
this town several times recently. If he 
accepts the call he will enter upon his 
duties the first of the coming^ year.  
Ms** lander and Herald.

 Keep along the o»u*e of charity
 id spend ft plessaat evening by seeing
 Josifth's Courtship" at Ulman's Oprra 

House Monday, evening, Dec. 17. 1900
.  We have just received a new line 
>f solid gold rings, watches, clocks and 

Jewelry. Prices lower than ever be 
fore. Call and examine our stock be 
fore purchasing. It will pay yon. 
Harold N. Fitch, Salisbury, Md.
.  Mrs. Eliza Dashiell of Washington 

%. C., Bother of Mr. J. Marcellns Da 
shiell of Salisbury, passed her one bun 
dred and second year Monday, Dec. 10th. 
Mrs.D*shiell Isstlll enjoying good health
 nd may live to see other birthdays yet.
'  Mr. James Trnltt of ths firm of 
R. K. Trnltt * Sons, has completed his 
new dwelling out the shell road, and 
will occupy the house before the end of 
tho month. He has a cosy and attractive 
home nicely situated.

 Dr. Louis Emll Menger, formerly 
profeneor of the ''Romance Languages" 
in John* Hopklns University, and who 
was erveral tlm.es a guest of the family 
of Ex Governor Jacknon, at "The Oaks" 
in this city, will be married Monday 
afternoon, December 24th to Miss Mary 
Elisabeth Buckler, daughter of Dr 
and Mrs. John Jay Bnckley of Sain 
Paul. Minnesota Dr. and Mrs Menger 
will be "At Home" on Tuesdays, after 
January the fifteenth, at El licit Ave 
nue, Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania.

A business firm la Philadelphia who 
recently placed so advertisement In the 
AnvBsrriSBB, wroU as, alter two tunes of 
onr paper, as lolk>w»: "We with to con- 
miniate 700 on tb« soecss* of your pa 
per. The advertisement Is already reap 
log retains."

 Miss Leah Phillips snd Mr. Eugene 
Bradley of Delmar were married Wed 
nesday evening at the Methodist Protes 
tant church of that place. Dr. J. E. T. 
Ewell performed the ceremony. Mr. 
svnd Mrs. Bradley will make their home 
In Delmar.

 Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Showftrd 
have leaned invitations to the marriage 
of their daughter, Miss Clara E. Show 
ftrd, to Mr. E. Urie Ollphant. The mar- 
riage will be performed at Nelson M. E. 
Church, Hebron, Wednesday evening, 
December l»ih, seven o'clock.

 Representative Kerr has Introduced 
fa the House ft bill to establish ft light 
house at the bar at the entrance of 
Cambridge harbor, at ft cost not ex 
ceeding $10,000. The nearest light- 
home Is at Sharp's Island, 14 miles 
away, and Is of little use to those seek- 
Ing to enter Cambridge harbor. The 
one at Oxford is of no benefit at all 
to people coming to Cambridge.

 Mr. T. T. W. William* who U en 
gaged In the real estate business at 
Milford, Del., has a.-Id to Marion Carter 
of Michigan, Mr. A. C. Dykes' Spring 
Hill farm in Baron Creek district. The 
prloe paid was UNO, There are 1M acres 
of land; 100 of which is excellent for 
grain, grass, and truck and the remain-

r is set in thrifty young pine timber, 
new owner hai ft bargain In the 

purchase. **
 The following committee, Meatrs. 

Edward U. Fulton, Hustcn H. Rnark 
and George F. Bharpler, hsvlng in 
charge the arrangements for the X mas 
dance, have decided to bare the ad 
mission to the ball room by card. This 
b ft very proper Innovation and will be 
approved by all interested In the suc 
cess of these Annual Hope. Subscribers 
to the dance will please call on the 
committee for Invitations or send them 
(fee names of persons to whom they 
wish iBTitatioos sent.

FOR
* • .-•• •

Stationery* 
Bank Books* 
Pens,—— 
Pencils, 
Inks, ^....^ ;f 
Mucilage, etc,

GO TO
R. K. TRUITT ft SONS,

DRUQQIBTS, 
MAIM STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

I

Solid Service 
SHOES.

For winter wear you 
need shoes that not only 
cover the feet, but keep 
out the dampness ana 
the cold.

It used to be hard to 
get such shoes unless you 
put up with the discom 
fort of Jieavy, stiff leather.

Nowadays you can cov 
er your foot as you glove 
your hand—with soft, 
Hcxiblu leathers that will 
look dressy, keep the 
foot warm and dry and 
wear as good as the coars 
est leathers. Besides the 
winter shoe of today has 
soles of a sort that keep 
your feet far enough 
away from the earth to 
insure comfort and pro 
tect health. Every good 
sort to be had at

HARRY DENNIS'
Up-tHlti Sin Nit,

SALISBURY, MD.

PROSPERITY COMES TO ALL WHO 
TRADE WITH US.

Good judgment in buying and fair 
prices in selling enable us to be of 
profitable service to you.

There is something of interest for all 
in our magnificent stock of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Ladies', 
Misses' and Children'sWraps.Men's, 
Boys' and Children'5 Ready Hade 
Clothing, Carpets, Furniture, Rugs, 
Wall Paper, Lamps, Sideboards, 
Rockers, Carriage and Horse Blank 
ets. Children's,Misses', Ladies' and 
Men's full line of SHOES. In fact 
Nearly Everything to Make the 
Home.

This stock was critically judged as to 
its relative worth before we handed them 
the cash.

We are seeking prosperity by giving it 
to others. Do not lose your hold on this 
beneficial plan, but stick to the

BARGAIN HOUSE OF

Birckhead & 6arey,
SALISBURY, MD.

hold fire
36 HOURS

And with care will never go out

Heats room in less than
5 MINUTE3

After the Patent Chimney draught is 
opened.

THE WONDER 
OF THE AGE...

Wilson's 
Improved Air- 
Tight Stoves.

Manufacturers are wonder 
ing how they can make one 
that U 10 near enough like it 
to fool the people, our com 
petitora are wondering where 
they can get one that will fool 
the people, and the people who 
use them wonder how othen 
live without them.

REMEMBER that no one 
handle the GENUINE 

WILSON AIR-TIGHT HEAT 
ER in Salisbury. Come and 
get one, and if not satisfied 
return it and get every cent of 
the money you paid for it at

L. W. GUNBY'S
Salisbury, • MarybuMl.

LOWENTHAL'S
Owing to the great success we met with in our 

Cloak and Cape sale, we have decided to continue the 
sale one week longer. No such bargains have ever been 
offered before. We also show an attractive assortment 
of Holiday Goods. Toyland is now open for the little 
ones and Santa CJaus holds full sway. Books and 
Games, Dolls and Carriages, everything one can imag 
ine is found here.

Trimmings of the most Exquisite kind. 
Fur Collars and Scarfs. 
Silver Toilet Sets. 
Porcelain Toilet Sets. 
Pin Trays, Fancy Plates, Bon Bon Boxes. 
Silver Combs, Brushes and Mirrors. 
Handkerchief and Glove Boxes. 
Photograph Boxes and Albums. 
Laces, Braids and Buttons. 
Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear. 
Napkins, Towels and Table Covers. 
Lambrequins, Tidies and Pillow Shams.

In Dress Goods We Have
Broad Cloth, Venetian Cloths. 
Soliels, Poplins, Satin Berbas. 
Embroidered Poplins, Crepons, Ziblins. 
Camels Hair and Homespuns. ___

In Millinery our display is as large as ever, and 
aud every one can be suited both in price and style.

•> ____

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY. MD.

,

Xtv

Main Street,

\o ca\\ axvA tat \\vtm.

Miss Hayman's Studio,
SALIBURY, MD.

CLOTHING

I &

!i $ $

I 
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Childhood is Being Robbed
of a good many good old pleasures by some of oar advanced 
thinkera and also by some careless acU on the part of some peo 
ple who don't atop to think. Very few boya of to day hare the 
pleasure of tearing the rockers off one of the beat parlor chain 
and patting them under a aoap box to make a sled. Sleda are 
too cheap and any able bodied boy can work somebody out of 
money to buy one. Last year a gentleman borrowed a grey fur 
coat of IJ»CY Thoroughgood BO aa to play Santa Claua on hia 
two eons. He worked the racket all right enough, filled up 
stockings, heaped toya and an assortment of Jamaica ginger in 
ducements enough on the floor to satisfy a half dozen toys, and 
started to Uave the room, when he heard a snicker from the 
boya' bed and one of the boya ro«e up and said, "SAY, POP, 
yon forgot you had me with you when yon borrowed that coat, 
didn't yon?" All signs point to the fact that Christmas is ap 
proaching. Now Lacy Thoronghgood is going to give yon a 
chance to buy more things of him this year than he did laat for 
precenta—such aa initial ailk handkerchiefs, fancy ailk vests, 
fancy hoaiery for gentlemen, beautiful neck wear for men, gloves 
in all imaginable kinds of skin, wool and fur, collar*, cuffs and 
suspenders. The educated lady—the lady who is out to buy a 
present for the men folks or boys and is educated in the knack 
of shopping and buying for men, is not strictly an up-to-date 
buyer or provider for men's wants in something to wear unless 
she has learned that the right place to buy for men ia where 
men themselves buy—that's at Lacy Thoroaghgood'a. The 
whole world has a spirit of giving at this time and Lacy Thor- 
oughgood ia in it, giving the most and best for the money, you 
or any body else wishes to spend. Thoronghgood has spent a 
whole half year collecting his lines of Holiday Gifts for men 
and boya, which today are the moat complete and popular priced 
of any line in Salisbury. Ladiea, Thorougbgood would take a 
good deal of pleasure in showing yon.

You should see our beautiful line of clothing 
for Men, Youths and Children. It far surpasses 
what we have shown heretofore.

We ask you to call at our store and examine 
same as the different kinds and styles are too num 
erous to mention here.

Men's Overcoat*............ $6 00 to $15.00.
Youth's&Children'sOvercoate 1.60 to 9.00.
Men's Suite................ 4.00 to 18.00.
Youth's and Children's Suits 1.25 to 12.00.

SHOES
For style and good wear our shoes are in the 

lead. We are the sole agents for the celebrated 
Bion Shoes for Men, Ziegler's for ladies, and the 
Battle Axe for Ladies and Children.

Men's Shoes from. .......... .$1.00 to $6.00.
Indies' Shoes from .......... .90 to 3.60.
Boy 's Shoes, from. ........... 1,00 to 2.60.
Children's Shoes from ........ .25 to 1 .60.

A call will convince you that we are headquar 
ters for alK)ve when style, quality, quantity and 
prices are a consideration.

R. E. POWELL * CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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CROSSING THE FERRY
•R. TALMAGE TELLS OF DAVID'S PAS- 

SAG P. OVER THE JORDAN.

frmm aua AlMost Vaasytlo** !  :<« ! 
»f Olde* T>>>« Ar* t>r*w* L*Mnaa 
 f Cos»fort   «, Hu9*tmMm»nm to All 

Chll4r«su

Dec. ». Fr«n an unno- 
ticeU incident of olden time Dr. Talmage 
In this discourse draw* som« eoinfort- 
ing and rapturous lessons. The text 
U II Satnnrl sis, 18. "And there wont 
nver a ferry bos. t to cmrrj orer the king's 
household."

Which of tbe crowd Is the king? That 
xhort man. sunburnt and In fatigue drrsa. 
It Is David, the exiled king. He bus de 
feated his (-neiuics and is now going homo 
to resume his palace. Good! I always 
like to aee Datld come out ahead. But 
between him and bis home there Is the 
celebrated rirer Jordan which has to be 
passed. Tbe king is accompanied to the 
bank of the river by nn aristocratic old 
gentleman of 80 rears, Barzillai by name, 
who owned a fine country scat at If ope- 
lim. Besides that, David has bis family 
with him. But how sfasll they get across 
the river? While they are standing 
there I aee a ferryboat cowing from the 
other side, and ai it cuts through the 
water I see the faces of David anil bin 
household brighten up at the thought of 
so soon getting home. No sooner has 
the ferryboat struck the shore than Da 
vid and his family and his old friend 
Banillal from Kogclim get OB board the 
boat. Either with splashing oars at tbe 
side or with one oar sculling at the stern 
of the boat they leave the eastern bank 
of the Jordan and start for tbe western 
bank.

That western bank is black with 
crowds of people, who are waving and 
shouting at the approach of tbe king and 
his family. The military are all out 
Some of those who have been David's 
worst enemies now shout until they are 
hoarse at his return. No sooner has the 
boat struck the shore on the western 
side than the earth quake* and the heav 
ens ring with cheers of welcome and con 
gratulation. David and his family and 
Barxillai from Rogelim step ashore. King 
David asks bis old friend to go with him 
and live at tbe palace, but Banillai apol 
ogises and Intimates that he is infirm with 
age and too deaf to appreciate tbe music, 
and has a delicate appetitr that would 
soon be cloyed with luxurious living, and 
so he begs that David would let him go 
back to his country seat.

DUUk* «f bvltesMat. 
I one* heard the father of a president 

of the United Stairs ssy that be had just 
been to Washincton to «ee his son in the 
White House, nnd he told me of the won 
derful things tbsl occurred there and of 
what Daniel Webster said to him, but he 
declared: "I was glad to get home. There 
was too much going on there for me." 
My father, an aged man. maJ« his last 
visit at my house In Philadelphia, and 
after tbe church service was over, and we 
went home, some one in the bouse asked 
the aged man bow be enjoyed (be service. 
"Well." he replied, "I enjoyed tbe serv 
ice, but there were too rasnj people there 
for me. It troubled my head very much." 
The fact is that old people do not like ex 
citement If King Davld had asked Bar- 
aillai 30 years before to go to tbe palace. 
the probability is that Barsillni would 
have gone, but not BOW. Thry kiss each 
other goodby, a custom among own orien 
tal, but in vugne yet where two brother* 
part or an agrd father nnd a son gu sway 
from each other never to meet again. No 
wonder that their lips met as King David 
and o»d Banillai. at tbe prow of the fer 
ryboat, parted forever.

This river Jordan, la all age* ami 
among all languages, has been tbe symbol 
of the boundary line between eartb nn<l 
huven. Yet wbem, on a farmer occasion 
1 preached to you about the Jordanic 
passage I have no doubt that some of 
yon despoudinilr said. 'The Lord might 
have divided Jordan for Joshua, but 
not for poor uie." Cheer up! 1 want to 
 how you that there la a way over Jor 
dan aa well as through It lly !<     nys, 
"And there went over a ferryboat . car 
ry over the king's household."

AU our cities are familiar with the 
ferryboat. It goes from San Francisco 
to Oakland and from Uverpool to 
B4rkeohead, and twice every secular day 
of the week multitudes are on tbe ferry 
boats of our great cities, so thst you will 
not need to bunt up a classicsl dictionary 
to find out what I mean while I am 
spoaklnar to yon about the passage of 
David and his family across the river 
Jordan.

My subject. In the first place. Im 
presses me with the fact that when we 
cross over from this world to tbe next tbe 
host will have to come from the other 
aide. The tribe of Judah. we are In 
formed, sent this ferryboat across to get 
David and bis household. I stand on 
the eastern side of tbe river Jordan, and 
I find no ablpping at all, but while I am 
standing there I see a boat plowing 
through the river, and as I hear tbe swirl 
of tbe waters and the boat cornea to the 
eastern side of tbe Jordan and David 
and bis family and bis old friend step on 
board that lioat I am mightily Impressed 
with tbe fact thst when we cross over 
from this world to the next tbe Imat will 
have to com« from tbe opposite shore.

AB Unstable Craft. 
Every day I find people trying to ex- 

temporize a way from earth to heaven. 
They gather up their good works and 
aosne sentimental theories, and they make 
  raft shoving It from this shore, and 
poor, deluded souls get on board that 
raft, and they go down. The fart Is that 
skepticism sutl Infidelity nerer yet helped 
one man to die. I Invite sll the sblp car 
penters of worldly philosophy to come 
and build os» boat ilmt can safely cross 
this river. I Invite them all In unite 
their skill, and Boliagbroke shall lift the 
stanchions, and Tyodsll shall »bape the 
bowsprit, and Bplooia sbsll nmkv the 
malntopgallsDt braces, aud Henna thai) 
go to lacking and wearing anil boiiug 
tbe ship. AU together In UMXM) resrs 
they will never U- able to inuke a boat 
that can crosi this Jordan. Why was It 
that Bpluoaa and Bloom and Khaftmbury 
lost tbelr souliV It ws* UN-SUM- they 
tried to crops ib* stream In a Unit of 
their own construction What nilwmlile 
work they insdi* of dying! DlixUirus 
died of mortification UK-SUM- be eould 
not goes* a conundrum which bad bevn 
nropnssd to him at a public dinner: 
bails, in* philosopher, died of nilrlli. 
Uogblng at a rsrlratojrr of an axed wo 
man, a caricature mad* by his own hand. 
White soother of I heir company and of 
(Mr kind dUI saying. "Hurt I It-are all 
tb*e* beautiful picturesT" and lli«-p atkt-d 
tk«t be might be Uilnternl up In the bed 
IB his last moments and be shaved aud 
painted aftd inajaal Of all tb» anbe-

hevera of all sgv« not one tiled well. 
Bonie of them sneaked out »f life, some 
wept thc-ms'-lve* away In darkness. Hsr;i« 
blasphemed and roved and tore tlu-ic 
bed covers In tatl*ra. This.is the «ny 
worldly I'lnloHophj helps a uinu to die.

A Kiilde MI Niagara fnlls said to mo, 
"Do yo'.i see Ihut rock dov n l:i llie 
rapids?" I snid. "Yes." •'Well." he 
said, "souie years ago a man gut lut<> 
the rapid* nnd floated dowu until L<* 
came to tb.il rook, anil lie Hutched tliat 
and held on. \Vo eent five lifebunts at 
dlflVicut times out to hiui, and they were 
all broken to nplintera. After nwli'ie we 
got him Home food, but he could IM! vat 
It. He seemed to have no appetite. '!>• 
wanted tn net ashore, end the poor fel 
low held nn and • held on. and with u 
shrirk louder than tbe thunder of lu^c

was nothing to be frightened about. Such 
a short distance—only a.ferry. With one 
ear they beard the funeral psalm In their 
memory, aud wllh tbe • oilier ear tbcy 
heard the- song of heavenly salutation. 
The willows on this side the Jordan nnd 
the Lebnnou cedars on the other almost 
interlocked their branches. Only a ferry. 

My subject also mig^cKts tbe fact that 
wbrii we cross over ct the hut we shall 
find a soliil landing. The ferryboat as 
tpd!;:n of lu my text menus a place to 
sU.I from nud a place to land. David 
and his people did not Cud I he eastern 
shore of the Jordan any more ;:ol'ul than 
the western khore where he lauded, aud 
yet to a p: cut mauy lic-uvi :i is not n real 
plate. To you heaveu Is n fox bauk In 
the distance. Now, my heaven Is a solid 
l.emeu. After the resurrection has couie

cataract he w«tit over." When a ninii [ you will have a rennrrvcted foot nnd 
puts out fimn tbe shore of thivjpirld on ' something to tread ou and a resurrected

colors to see with It nnd a resur-
is world

the liver of Dvntli lu a boat orhis own 
construction, he has worse disaster than 
that shipr. reek, elerniil shinv.-reck.

Word Frena the Other Shore. 
Itli-Kwd be God, there Is n bout coming 

from the other side! Transmutation at 
last for our Minis from tbe other shore; 
er< r.Ttbii:;: sbout this gospel from the 
other whine: pnrdon from tbe other shore; 
merry fiom tbe other shore: pity from I he 
other shore: ministry of angels from tbe 
other shore; power to work mlruch s from 
the other shore; Jesus Christ from the 
other shore. "This is a faithful saying 
and worthy of all acceptation that Christ 
Jesus came into the world to save sin 
ners." and from a foreign shore I s<e the 
ferryboat coming, and it rolls with the 
surges of a Saviour's suffering: but as jt 
strikes the earth the mountains rock, and 
the dead adjust their apparel so that they 
may be fit to come out. Thnt boat touch 
es the earth, and glorious Thomas Walsh 
gets into it iu his expiring moment, say 
ing: "He bos come! He has cume! My 
Beloved is mine, and I am his." Good Sa 
rah Wesley got into that boat, and as she 
shoved off frflm tbe shore she cried: 
"Open the gates! Open the gates!" 1 
bless God thst as the boat come from tbe 
other shore to take David and bis men 
across, so, when we are sbout to die, the 
boot will come from tbe same direction. 
God forbid that I should ever trust to 
anything that starts from this side.

Again, my subject suggests that when 
we croas over at the last tbe King will be 
on board tbe boat. Ship carpentry In Bi 
ble times was In Its infancy. The boats 
were not skillfully made, and 1 can very 
easily imagine that the women and the 
children of the king's household might 
have been nervous about going on that 
boot, afraid that the oarsman or the 
helmsman might give out and that tbe 
boat might be dashed on tbe rocks, as 
sometimes boats were dashed in the Jor 
dan, and then I could have imagined tbe 
boat starting and rocking, and they cry 
ing out: "Oh, we are going to be lost. We 
are going down!" Not so. The king was 
on board the boat, and those women and 
children and all the household of the king 
knew that every care wan taken to have 
tbe king tbe bead of the empire pass in 
safety.

The Soar* .Companions. 
Now, I wnnt to brenk up a delut.lou In 

your mind, nnd that Is this: \Yhru our 
friends go nut from this world, we feel 
sorry for them because they have to RO 
alone; and parents bold on to tbe bands* 
of their children who arc dying and hold 
on to something of tbe Impression that 
the moment they let go the little onr will 
be in tbe dnrkness nad in (he boot all 
alone. "Oh." the parent says, "if I could 
only go with my child. I would be willing 
to die half a doxcn times. I am afraid she 
will be lout in tbe woods or iu the dark 
ness; I am afraid she will b« wry much 
frightened iu tbe boot sll nlone." 1 break 
Dp tbe delusion. When a soul goes to 
heaven. It does not go alone; tbe King is 
on board the boat. Was Paul alone In the 
last extremity? Hear tbe shout of the sa 
cred mixnionary as be cries out. "I am 
now ready to be offered, und the lluie of 
my departure Is at hnnd." \Vo§ John 
Wesley nlone In the hint extremity? So. 
Hear him say. "Best of nil. (iud in with 
ns." \Vn« Sir William r'orlx'x nlone in 
the last extremity? No. Hear h.tii nay to 
his friend*,   'fell all tbe |xi>ple who arc 
coming dunn to the lied of denth from 
my experience it has no terrum." "Oh." 
My a great many people, "thnt doe» very 
well for distinguished Christians, but for 
me, a common man. for me. s common 
woman, we can't expect thnt guidance 
and help." If I should give you a pas 
sage of Scripture that would promise to 
you positively when yon are crossing the 
river to the next world the King would be 
In the boat, would you believe the prom- 
UaT ''Oh. ym." you soy. "I would." Here 
la tbe promise. "When thou pnxxrst 
through the waters, I will be with thee, 
and through tbe rivers, they shnll not 
overflow I hie"." Christ at tbe nil k pillow 
to late the soul out of the hod.r: Christ 
to help the wiul down tbe hank into the 
boat; Christ midstream; Cbrini nn tbe 
Other side to help the soul up the liruch. 
Be comforted about your departed 
friends. Be comforted about ymtr own 
demise when tbe lime shall come. Tell it 
to all the people under Ibe nun (lint no 
Christian ever dies alone: the King is in 
the boat.

The Ferrr to flrsiTesi. 
Again, my text suggest* that Icav.ng 

this world 'for heaven i» only croxxlnx I

v)'v _
reeled ear nnd music to regale It. Smart 
men In this day are making a great deal 
of fun about St. John's in:iteri;illstic de 
scriptions of bcnven. Well, now, my 
friends, if you will tell me wbiit will be 
tbe use of n resurrected body in heaven 
with uothlii;! to tread ou nnd nothing to 
hear and liuthiiig to handle nud nothing 
to taste then I will laugh too. .-Vie you 
going to float about in ether forever, 
swinging about your hands and feet 
through the air indiscriminately, cue mo 
ment sweltering iu the center of the Run 
and tbe next moment shivering in the 
mountains of the moon? That is not my 
heaven. Dissatisfied with John's ma-, 
terlnlistic heaven, theological tinkers are 
trying to patch up a bcaveu that will do 
for them at last. I never heard of any 
heaven I want to go to except St. John's 
heaven. I believe I shall bear Mr. Top- 
lady sing yet and Isaac Watts recite 
hymns aud Mozart play. "Oh," you say, 
"where would you get the organ?" The 
Lord will provide the organ. Don't you 
bother about the organ." I believe I Khali 
yet see David with a harp, and I will ask 
him to sing one of the songs of Ziuu. I 
believe after tbe resurrection 1 shall see 
Mnssillon. the great French pulpit orator, 
and I shall hear from his own lips how 
he felt on that day when he preached the 
king's funeral sermon and flung bis whole 
audience into a paroxysm of grief and 
solemnity. I have no patience with your 
transcendental, gelatinous, gaseous beuv- 
en. My heaven Is not a fog bank. My 
eyes are unto tbe hills, tbe everlasting 
hills. Tbe King's ferryboat, stiiiliug 
from a wharf on this side, will K<> to a 
wharf on the other side.

Welcome sit the Landing. 
Again. Biy subject teaches that when 

we cross over at the last we xhjll be uiet 
at the landing. When David and bis fam 
ily went over in the ferryboat yptiUeti of 
in tbe text, they landed amid u nation 
that bad come out lo greet them. An they 
Stepped from the deck of the boat to the 
shore there were thousands of people who 
gathered around them to express a satis 
faction that was beyond description. Aud 
so you and 1 will be met at the landing. 
Our arrival will not be like stepping 
ashore at Antwerp or Constantinople 
among a crowd of strangers. It will b* 
among friends, good friends, those who 
are warm hearted friends, and ull their 
friends. We know people whom we btive 
never seen by bearing somebody talk 
about them very much; we know them 
almost aa well as if we bad seen them- 
And do you not suppose that our piircuU 
and brothers and sisters and children in 
heaven have been talking about UK nil 
these years, and talking to their friends? 
80 that. 1 suppose, when we crow the riv 
cr at tbe last we shall not only bo tuel by 
all those Christian friends wlium we 
knew on earth, but by all their friends. 
They will come do\\n to the landing lo 
meet us. Your departed friends love you 
now more than they ever did. You will 
be surprised at tbe last to find how they 
know about all the affairs of your life. 
Why. they are only across tbe frrry, and 
tbe boat is coming this way. and the boat 
Is going thai way. I do not know but they 
have already asked the l.nrd the day. the 
hour, the moment when you are coiuiug 
across and that they know now. but I do 
know that you will U- met at the landing. 
Tbe pufl Sou I hey sold he tin.tight he

aie aa my faith stretched her wing that 
we should meet again In heaven, and I 
was comf-iftcd."

Was It, my friends, nil a delusiahT 
When he died, did she meet him at the 
landing? When she died, did the scores 
of souls whom she had brought to Christ 
and who bad preceded her to heaven 
meet her at the landing? I believe it; I 
know it. Oh, glorious consolation, that 
when our poor work on earth Is done and 
we cross the river we shall be met at the 
landing!

But there Is n thought that comes over 
me like an electric shock. Do I belong 
to tb,e Kind's household? Mark yon, tbe 
text says, "And there went over a ferry-* 
boat to carry over the king's household," 
and none but the king's household. Then 
I ask, "Do I belong to the household? 
Do you?" If you do not, come today and 
be adopted into that household. "Oh," 
says some sou I here, "I do not ' know 
whether the King wants me!" He does; 
he docs. Hear the voice from the throne, 
'I will be a father to them, and they 

shall be my sons and daughters, saith 
the Lord Almighty." "Him thil cometh 
unto me," Christ says, "I will in nowise 
cast out." Come into the King's house 
hold. Sit down at the King's tnblo. 
Come in and take your appnrel from the 
King's wardrobe, even the wedding gnr- 
ment of Christ's liKliteoumiess. Come 
In and Inherit the King's wealth. Como 
In and cross in the King's ferryboat. 

[Copyright. 1JOO. Louis UlopK-h. N. Y.J

ARE YOU
BANKRUPTinhealth,
constitution undermined by ex 
travagance in eating, by disre 
garding the laws of nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
iivcr, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

an absolute cure.

We
Are 
on
Hand

. as before arid ready to show you the
i

largest « and * Best * JUsortmeNt «of

Soocfs.
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The Whole Story 
in one letter about

"PawvXiUeY
(PSRET UAVI- >

Prom Cspl. K. lx>ye, Police 8l«tion No. i 

», Montreal:  "Wr frvqarn'ly u-e PF.UT 
DATI«' I'AIX-KILI r.n for )»m.« I'M Ikr itom- 
<t< fc, rfc/Wfi'd/rmM,  ff/tarM, fnimt bf/M, cMA- 
t>/ut<w>, <-ram;«, and all  Itllclluna which 

bcfit'.l men In iiur |x»i inn 1 usvo no hesi 

tation Iu ovlng thai PAif.-Km.EH it Uu 
| U*t "am(f 11 luTr near at h«nJ."

il Intorimlly and Kxtcrnally.

T«o8tM-. '-'Ac. md Soc. txxUn.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

WHY DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CURED

ferry. Or. Show estimate* the nrernge 
width of Ibe Jordan In IN- nix.til :ui ynrtl* 
What, so narrow? Yes. "Th< re wen 
orer a ferryboat to carry ibe ktiitf'» bonne 
hold." Ym. golnc lo hen veil ix miry a 
abort trip- only a ferry h may !«  80 
miles thst i». 80 yearn U-fiire we get to 
tbe wrt bank on Ibe other >lde. but tbe 
crossing I* short. I will tell y.m the 
whole spcrvl. It Is nut live in mites 
across, nor three, nor tn-o. nor one inin 
ote. It U an iDntanlnniiuiii iriinxixirta- 
tlon. People talk an lliiuiKli. leuvi:ig this 
life, the Christian went iiluiiKiu* nnd 
Bounderinic nnd iwtmiuinic. I" emnl up 
exhausted on tbe other nlmre. mid to be 
palled opt of the pell Inn mtrf n> by a 
Haai»fatf lifeboat. No »ii<h thing. It Is 
only a ferry. It Is so narrow thai \v«* ean 
hall racb oilier from bank in hunk It is 
only four arms' length* seroHk. Tin arm 
of earibly farewell put out from ihi* xide. 
tbe arm of hearenly welcome put out 
from the other nlde, while the ilylng 
Christian, standing mliUtrcuin. xin-n-hps 
 at bit two arm*, the one in i.il.' the 
farewell of en rib. aud the oilier in ink* 
the grectliiK of hearrn. Tliut innk«*« four 
arms' lecinthn ncrnss tbr river

Blessed In- C!<nl. that wlirn we leave 
this world we ait1 not lo Inive a KITHt and 
perilous eiiierprUe of ic<'tiiiiu Inln hniven. 
Not a dungi'miif r'rankliu expctliliou lo 
find the noiilnvi-ii piumnice snmmr lev- 
bergs. Onlr n ferry That account* for 
something J..H him- never been itl.le to 
ondrrslsntl. You never snppnwd tUal 
very nrrroni and timid (JhiUliun |H-npl«> 
could br so uuriolted and placid In tbe 
last hour. The fart Is. they were clear 
town on thr bank, and they saw tbers

should know Bishop lleber In ht-uven by 
tbr portraits be had seen of him iu ten 
don, and Dr. Uandolpb said bo thought 
he would know William Cow per. the 
poet. In heaven from the plcturi** lie- had 
seen of him in England: but we will Unov\ 
our departed kindred by the portrait* 
bung iu tbe throneroom of our hoaits.

On starlight nights you look up and I 
suppose it is so with any one who has 
friends in heaven on starlight nights 
yon look up. and you cannot help but 
think of those who have gone, aud I 
suppose they look down and cannot help 
bat think of us. But they have the ad 
vantage of us. We know not just where 
their world nf joy Is: they kn.iw where 
we are.

Heeling on Ik* Ott-r* Sborr. 
Thcrv was romance as ivell ns Chiis- 

tlsn beauty in tbe life of Dr. Adoulraui 
Jadson. tbe Baptist missionary, when he 
concluded to part from his wife, she to 
come to America to restore her henlih. be 
to go back lo Burma to pi each the gos 
pel. They bad started from Itnrma for 
the United Stales together: but. getting 
near St. Helena. Mm. Jndsnn was so 
much better she said; "\VclU now I can 
get home tery easily. Yon gn back lo 
Burma and prencn Ibe p 1"!*' to those 
poor people. 1 am almost well I nhnll 
soon be well, aud then I will ii-tuin to 
you." After she bad mnde tluit resolu 
tlon. terrific In Its grief, willing to give 
op ber hustinnd for Christ's »ake. t-he «al 
down In Uer room nnd with tiemliliu^ 
hand wrote some eight or ten verses. 
four of which I will now give you: 

We part on Ihli trrvn l«l. I. love 
Thou lur Iht rtfstrni m«ln; 

I lor Ibr truing >un. luir; 
Oh. «l*n lu mm ifilnl

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc. 

PRICE - 25 ctr/vre.

ever shown on the Peninsula. We have been buying for 
the last month of the largest and best manufacturers of 
New York and the East, the most up-to-date goods in 
our line on the market. These goods have been bought" ~\ 
direct from the manufacturers and at prices that will 
interest buyers, and must and

Ulill Be Sold Riabt.
Our line includes fine Clocks, fine Sterling and 

Plated ware, Silver Novelties, the most beautiful Gold 
and Silver Watches ever shown here and, at prices to 
suit. We have on hand over half a thousand Gold 
Rings of the latest and best selected styles direct from 
the Buffalo manufacturers.

young men Ring Your Bella IW« Cbrhttw$

Malay lOc.\ TOOTH EASE
I CORN PAINT

ARE GREAT.
THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON

EARTH ItforMleat
Dr. 8. K.M»r.h»:i, Berlin.

K. K. Tni'.u A Bonn, 8»ll.burj

And being in touch with the diamond cutters, we are. 
in a position to sell you a nice Diamond Ring or- 
Brooch. We guarantee everything as represented: 
Don't loose sight of our fine line of cut glass, the finest'' 
ever offered in Salisbury. Our Unbreilas are simply the 
prettiest ever shown here. Also our Ladies and Gents 
Purses are of the very latest styles, and we know a look 
through our stock will convince you that we are

- i -rRIGHT IN TO WN
and will save you money if you give us a chance.

With every dollar's worth of goods bought from 
now until the January 10, 1901, we will give you a 
ticket on a beautiful -

When »r knrll lo irr nut Henry ill* 
Ami hrinl hi* U»| lilui inixn.

Eftch «l|Mnl  ** >  tlir ittlii-r'i iron; 
Kuv r«ih mu*l »np il<, in-

AJMl vrlK* can |wlnl nut nuiiiwl Joy 
ll'hvn. til our wiui.i-rtiiH i>Vr.

Wt bolb ill* 1 1 i Imp uui hiljni. Him 
AI bomr on Uurnw'i tli»ir»-f

Bill hlglirt tluill mil rapturi* gtu*
On yon <*li>»tUI pUin 

Wb*n l<»rd «nu |win>il hrrv brlow
M«*t nr'cr lo pun i^nn

Bhe folded ibot niniiux-iiiii. a 
 f ber dlneuxi- etiim- on. iiml »ln- illi d 
Jsjdson suy» IIP put lu-i uway Tin

[Healthy Mothers
Few mothers art healthy, because 

their dutlu art so exacting. The aaxlcty 
of prt jaancy, the shock ol childbirth. 
ana th« car* of young children, art 
Nvtre trlali on sny woman. But with 
Wine of Cardul within her graip. every 
mother every woman In the land CM 
pay the debt ol personal health ate 
owe* her loved ones. Do you want 
robuit health with sll It* privileges aid 
pleasures? Win* of Cardul will give H 
to you.

WGttNIl
strengthens the female organs and Invlg- 1 
or alt i weakened functions. For every I 
female III or weakness It Is th* best I 
medicine made. Ask your druggist for 
|I.OO bottle Wins of Urdul. aadiaka no 
substitute under sny clrcumtU

CXocVi
given away on January 10, 1901. We will also give i,

5 pen cent Discount
"* ' * ' ' (S?-'

• ' • ' -*!!' • .

of all cash purchases to January 1st. We do the Jew 
elry business of this peninsula because we carry the 
largest stock and sell the best goods for the money. 
A glance at our windows will convince you that our 
stock is equal to any shown by tho largest jewelry 
stores in the large cities. We have an expert envravor 
and can engrave your goods in a most up-to-date man 
ner. No more trouble and delay in sending goods to 
the cities to be engraved.

Come in and see us and if you can't find anything 
you want there is no harm done, and we will thank 
you to let us show you our immense and fine stock.

Dr.
the

l»le uf St lleleua. 
pmi f( ,r u year or

resurrection mi th 
They had llmnulit
two. Now they pm|ct furen-r. HM fur as 
this world (» nun <-rui4P Ami li>' »n.v» tie 
basti*nr«l ou IHHIII! lifter the fiiiiernl with 
his lit I le children lu »lml fin Iliinnii. f-jr 
the vexm-l hint nlren.l.v lifl.il In i ,<ails. 
Ao<T be say*. "I aal dnwu fur WHIIC time 
In my cnbln. my little <-hllil.<>n nnuiud 
DM* crylug. 'Molbvr. nnHli«-rr And I 
abandoned luytelf to hviiillircukliiK grief. 
But oar day tbr thought cenn' across
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MbvBlfc Oraphkaay Deacriats Ikt

Werla't
abdlefsvffle, atd., Dec., Itth., WOO 

Martam'a Charea to UM partoh 
«f Westminster. fae Ink 

SB tae spot was MHt by Kd-
th* Canfesser, fouader of West- 

manner Abbey abo»t ftl, for the>vss of 
tHrpoor jpedale watt hid gathered about

light* 
portralw/

oor jped 
bbey.thi» Abbey. I* waa rebuilt by 

1 BBU altered by Bdward IV.
la ITtt the chares, was repaired at 

thtrtaptBss of Parltooaeat aad the eaat

of Farttameat I* as magnificent a* MM 
exterior. Th« priaclpal apartments art 
tae Queen's awahifflUoar, tas Trieo*'* 
Chamber, the House ot Lord* wbich to 
90 iMt tone, 45 feat wale aad 
by IS pa ated window* wttkv p 
Of England'  monarch*, tb« Peers' ttok* 
lag Becm wataB o^KMitftf iyrmoo«t 
chief among tBem being The Funeral 
Of Caarle* I and the Departure of the 
 ^flower, and laat but not least of tb» 
Bp*irwa*nt* to Uie Home of Commons. 

VWWw are admitted to view the 
Parlaia»*Btonly on Saturday* betwosa 
th*>B0ur* of In and four and when 
PafUameat to aitttna; admission to bear

. "taw AttiBl*
The route of the ''Atlanta Special" la 

ia the Seaboard Air Line Hallway, 
Flordia aid West ladlaa Short Liar," 

with through Pullman drawing room 
ad bnffot sleeping care from New 
ark, Philadelphia. Baltimore, Weak 

mgton and Richmond to Athens and 
Atlanta, where direct connection* are 
made in Union Depot for Montgomery, 

New Orleans nod all pOtata 
loath and Southwtat. Trains arrive 

aad depart at PmnsylvaoU Railroad 
stations For further information call 
on or address W. C Shoemaker, Gen

taw%aa rebuilt ia 1706, latatoekurch 
tbV0peakaread.eaek susabsr* of the
HMa* of Commoas.as ohaose to go 
wMa him attend asWjas OB certain 
 oNtosn occasion*, th* Speakerf* chair 

state being in front of tab arcs* 
agjrai of uufelaBBjawp'tor 

ionlar. the nave being *ep- 
 TtwalMaatifal

row»of anaaa'ot that style. OaVv oa* 
wiiaow to of Perpendicular effeotf but 
th* others are worthy 01 Buntion. The 
U*NS Eastern one, the painting of 
whtbt represents ths .cwoiflxton, to the 
ma* ptrfect of the !*> taaHsHs af 
utofcot glaae which the abort »ml 
nation of Puritanism in Bagteaa haa 
left And wett for historic Bagbmd 
that it wa* abort, for had the Common 
wealth continued a few years longer. 
England would have been bereft of

* Bltt  Ijin" In lil J all that link* th* 
EBftandoTthv-Basi with the England 
of dRr present.

According to the cariou* history ol 
this window, it was in the Ant ptoo* 
iatfcaded as a pnteat ffcom the magto 
trates of Dort ia Holland to Henry VII 
on the-occasion of aWwjatraag* -of hto 
son Arthur, Prince of Wales, to Catha 
rine of Arrgon, but both died be 
fore it was completed. It was finished 
however and given to Hen IT VIII, sea 
and successor to Henry VII, who gave

, it te Wmisaam A%»#r. After aosae 
vicissitude* it cam* lota) possession of 
General Moi.k, whot»eav« itfroaa da> 
strdction by the PBtfctn*, kurtod it. 
AbMt 1740 it wss sesttlo B -gonUataaa 
for fifty guinea* wa*Bs < aoaj tw»nty 
yeaM after soid ft taVJpa Isflnisai af 
St. Margaret'*, noeivtaj for it four 
hundred guineas. ,'

Of fete years most; or th* window* 
havf been filled with stained glaas 
The great west window was the gin 
of sfaaral Amerioas ia^ honor of 811

Jv*alBst Ratoigfa, another was plaoeo
 ^ jhcBVby the printer* of England u 

IWMaB a memorial to Cputlon, the ia- 
veats} of the Printing Press. The Mu 
too Window as the wesjt ead of th* 
noriltvisl* repr«k«nto ajtofas from Para 
dtortJoawkilloB s iarsion*l spit poeai. 
sad Was given by the late George W. 
ChlM of Philadelphia

Taw-Jubilee window sgaatad la 1897 
waa|dven by subscript lop oomiuemv* 
atlngi?ae*n Victoria's OAssth year aa 
England's Sovereign. Tkjk most ilcssn

debates ia either House caa only be ah* 
taiaed by mean* of a member   order. 
W* entered by the public entrana*>ia> 
to Westminster Hall but it being Wad 
neaoay we could go no farther and aittt 
resting there awhile watching the meur 
UanoftbaOtmrtawim tlwtrwlgs aad

•rat

Bits Of Maryland News.
A 10 room hotel ha* just been com 

pleted at Pen liar for Mr. Ueowt Lnts 
of Baltimore.

T'« December terms of the Ctooait 
Courts tor Frederick and Cecil ouuntwe 
 re In sotsion.

Mr. Joe* Mortof Binlttsbtrrg broke 
hi* rpinal cord by falling out of a 
wagon, arid died la a fete minutes.

A crusade agalnet-th* sale of oleom 
argarlne as butter to an ptoftms in Hag

Iroadway, New York; C. L Longsdon,
law England Passenger Agent, MM 

Washington street, Boston Mas*; W. 
M, McOtmaell, General Afreat, 14M 
New York avenue, Washington, D C.
ir ths General PaMenger Agent at
PortMDontb, Va.

B. ST. JO HN. L. & ALLEN,
N.-P. * G. M. G*B. Pass. Agt

AfeBts 'W*1 iantown. Several arrests to follow.

Major Phelpsof Laonl, In a >p<cial 
message to the City C. uveil, 'urges

Bowing robe* on passing to and fro, 
once more set forth, this time to tak* a 
rida-upoa the river Taaaes. Reaching 
one of the numeroj* wharves or ptors 
w» embarked in one of th* strangest 
crafts Imaginable. It bore the name 
of a steamboat, but it could not have 
taan ntosa taaaat feet long nor 1) teet 
trite. It had dttly oae deck aad that 
wss without awning or cover of 
kind, the aan pjurad hi* r»ye d*wa up 
on as, it being almost n*ef*ss to at 
tempt to raise aa umbrella; for the fre 
qaency with which we stopped and th 
terrible Damping* which we ezperfeno 
ed on (topping kept us in continna 
terror of being treated to a pluage la 
the black liquid below n*. A *wiin in 
ibat river would have btea anything 
butpieasaat, fer the ehareeter of the. 
water waa such that we could not look 
at It, except with disgust and loathing. 
Yet wv did sse some little boy son taw 
opposite aide who ssemed to b* ea joy 
lag its bathing immensely. We passed 
«p the river by Somerset Hons« built 
by Bdward Seymour, Duke of Somer 
satasapalao* but BOW used for Gov 
ernment one's, past th* Victoria Em 
bankotent aad Cieopatra'*N«edle,nnder 
teeOteot Loadoa Bridge aotil wa r .-ach 
ed London Tower, the most historic 
apot la all London. Once It wat a for 
gets* aad Royal  ssssBaii, bat to to bat 
ter known as a prison It U now used 
a* a Government Store House, Armory 
aad sort of Museum.

Having procure*) the ssrvMs* af a 
guide we proceeds*' ta taftosa this 
famon « building or «row» oT sjoUdtegs 
which have been the scenes of so much 
cruelty and *Msw*waIto could they 
 peak might BWBB >a*w tbako Borland 
M> the eon*.

rf trade in tereetn, and ad locates man 
kefpal ownership of local telephones, 
a p«Mic library, arc lights for th> streets 
and other improTemeatS.

$1* Hrwsro, |Nt.
The leaders of this paper will be 

pleased to leera that there to at least 
oae drssdsd disease that science 
been able to ours in all its stages and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure to 
the only positive core now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh bring 
a constitutional disease, requires a con 
atituuonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting direct 
ly upon the blood and mucous. urfacts 
of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up ths 
constitution and assisting nature in do 
ass; it* work. The proprietors have so 
BTuea faith in it* curative powers, that 
they offer one Hundred Dollar* for an> 
ease that it fails to care. Send for list 
of testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY, ft Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggiats, 7Bc.
Hall s Family Pilla are the best.  

Ihe Miatoterial AssociatK n of Hagers- 
town has decided to cooperate with the 
ftev. OeorgH A Nock, president of the 
Maryland Sunday School Association in 
takiBK a nligton* centu < of that city. 
The work will becomtmnoed shortly. 
TneRev Mr Nock will exte< d h s U 
bora In this direction to other cities sad 
towns in the State

TaaWalcaewitfef

ly eftttel window to a aajanorlal to ta- 
late lamented B»hop Phillips Brook* 
of Msssaohuattu. who was loved at 
bom* and abroad for hfc. broad, liberal 
Chrtaaiike oharcbmaBahip. Then Ik 
also fctnsmorial window to John Bn4> 
and wife. Baieto.h, Caxtoa, TitasOaU*. 
AdaHal Blake and the win aad ohilo 
of J«BB Milton are am.oog thoes who 
lie battod ia the church ,and church 
yard* The orgaa to fias^ playing al 
mo*r«ontinuonsiy.

Service WM over so having completed 
our tajur of inspsctiM we beat oar 
stepftoward the Houses of Parliament. 
Bt S»aph«>'sCh*i*l baUt by Ed war* 
III had been for otaturies the meek- 
ing place of the House, of Commons a 
partoi which now rejaafaa; but la* 
greal-trt of 1884 *wept^Fa>ay the old 
HoaaVaf ParlteJeeataad wheattwas n- 
hnUtwbth HourtTWtte plaosd together. 
The tJkns nfga waa* U » built an 
those of th* arAltecT Barry. The 
flntStaiMwavlasiliaMerV ThsbtUd 
lags tdsaty *» ana-ef tH** acres, and 
the saUra bulldiag to  *£> fast long and 
MO f«Bt wid*.

Th« principal Taoade of the edlfioe 
faoes^be river Thsnrfes and to decoiated 
with %ae statneaol theaflnajsand queens 
of England from Wllltoaa tas Conquer 
or to Victoria; a urraee  !  fset long 
aad aVVeet wide ex end* along the riv 
erfroa*. Westminster' Bridge, one of 
the bsaadeet aad haadaosveat bndges In 
all Eaaope, itoat** MM Us* «»OBI of taaat 
aiagaitoent buildiasjs. The archiases- 
an to«( the richest Gotato Pii|iiBslsa 
lar sad the stone used in the construe 
tion of the exteHer to naasnsstoB Irame- 
atoae trom Ys*fc»aln waish onfoMav 
aatol* ha* already begun to suffer Irom 
the ttsots of the climate aad smoke of 
Ihectff. Its interior to made of Caev 
stone aad the river tat face to of Aber 
deen gautite. lBta»luildJB«tlM*fare 
alsvsa open courts, eleven huadMd dif 
ferent fpanmenta, a hundred diffenat 
etalranW aad Ms sa linn are- more

»«-»««i si.ry.
l»   sMKty 11017 which come* 

«r«n a i IBs in- «**ool la Silesia. The mat 
ter bad lut-o M-rrioc his rounirv. aa every 
gwnJ Uenunii unny reoerrist ia bound to 
e«, 4\trtmg the re<vai anruns naaeuvers. 
Lait week, at chr «>od of tblt ratertala- 
 ** >. te1 rerttrted to his nock and bis 
s«ere peeev-tal oceopaflen ef vtUasj* 
schooknanter. On mtcrlni the rlsss 
MM* be fo^m^ ^h»f ttae rtmnfaters hafl 
ee«n»afei) tl)e wank- roon with Bowers 
sad irarland* gay lu honor of hi* retura. 
Hettee ikv ftrsr leti*<Kt went off very 
aValaHr  ** t*rvfull^. But later cat In 
the ilajr the mutual admiration had cool 
ed «nwti *  far that a reaag  OestoB

Modesty to women's watchword. 
Woatrver threatens her delu-ate sens>- 
ef modest) frightens her. For thl- 
anson many a womaa i>ermiu dtoMnrn 
4 tae delicate womaaly organs to be 

'dnaw aggravatvd bteaasa «ae canaet 
tflnsr herself to submit to the ordeal of 
tenplsttsant queatiuaings offensive exami
 JatioBa, and obnoxious looai treatment 
whieh some phyWoiana find aeeeesary. 
Doubilecs thousands of the women who 
BMV* taken advaotaKe of Dr. Pinroe'n 
offer of fre« oon«nltation by letter, have 

fr*n tod to do so by the escape thus 
tdTered from a trvatment npugnaot to 
laouesty. Any sick woman may writ* 
'to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo N. Y , in perfect 
ounodenoe; all letters eviac treated  *
 eriotly private and sacredly confident 
ial, sad ail answers brag sent in plain 
vavelopes with no advertising or other 
printing apoa them. Dr. Pierce s Favor 
ite Prescription ha.- been long halleU 
aa a God send to WOBMIB.' It makes 
weak women strong and sick womt-n 
wall. " Favorite Prescription " con 

la* no alcoho1 , neither opl u ni, cocaine 
et e«asr aarootto

A anaaual tralasaa; whoot 
ad «*d to the Rrekville High Bebool.

Th* lawyers of Cambridge a re arraag 
ing to form a Dorchester Coanty Bajr 
Association.

The Hag*r»towa Fair Asaoclattoa 
made profits of ever SM60 eot ef the ex 
hiblsjon last October.

Frederick Bland colored of Anae 
Arundel county was burned to death 
white starting a fke la hi* bouse with 
coal oil.

Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup will rid you 
of a cold mon quickly taan any ether 
known remedy. Don t let a cold go a» 
it cesses; for you nay eadanger your 
life. Price tacts.

Ownen of property on certain street* 
fan Annapolis have beeu asked to give the 
Govcrment options OB their property, 
wanted for th* extension of tne Navel 
Academy.

Hirry Muller,<imsted in Hagtntown 
for rilation of the oleomargarine law, 
w»s held Tuesday for the action of the, 
United States Grand Jury, hi* bail be 
ing taxed at $1000.

The most tffective 1 title liver pills 
made an DeWitt's Little Early Risers. 
Tbey never gripe. Dr. L. D. Collier. I

The County Comrntotiontrs of Wash 
ington county have instituted suit to 
compel payment of the mor gage tax 
which has been resitted.

The belled busaard has a rivsl. A 
bossard with a flag tied to Its tail wa* 
sees the other day by W. H. Page, of 
Watklns, Montgomery county.

DnWitt's Little Early Risers are 
dainty little pills, but they never fail 
to cleanse the liver, remove obtwactioB* 
and invigorate ths system. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. t

The Rev. W. D Mi Cardy in a sermon 
at Cumberland denounced the people 
of the town for their indifference to 
publ.o improvements and to- things 
spiritual.

When you need a soothing and heal 
ing antiseptic aptUioation tor any par 
pose, use the origional D«Witt s Witch 
Basel Salve, a well kaowa cure for 
piles aadskia diseases. It heals seres 
without leaving a scar. Be wan of 
counterfeits Dr. L D. Collier, t

Tho Kind Ton Have Always) Bought, and which haa bem 
tu tue for over SO yean, haa home the afgnaainre of

and haa been made under hi* per 
sonal super tlalon atnce its Infancy. 
Alkrw no one to deceive yon. in thla. 

Counterfetto, Imltatfona and *< Jnst-aa-cood'* are hat 
Kxperlmente that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Oastoria Is a harralesa mthstltate lor Castor OH, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrup*. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotio 
aubatanoe. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverfshness. It cures Dlarrhoaa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

OKNUINC CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind You Ha?e Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

»»»»Mtt, vy ••«•»•« •?•»*> •"» *

LOCAL POINTS.
 B. Lee Waller* Co. shces.

ku(M-firi t<-fii«-<l t« nbey, aad the master 
founJ hhn~-ir ..hlljriil to belabor th* boy 
whb untttiitHMl n-oiMt Htfers. When, bow-
*m. be »tn irtied «t|( U* hand tar th* 
kntniroeut of piiuUbmwit. he found that 
the- or^i of gnwerat »ke iniisWi*iifnt 
of (arlnudm h*J bee*)' iwamSB* fer tb*

-drenrstlun of ibe can*. Schoolmasters 
are but human, and the on* la the pres 
ent raae bid ihc aartnc leose of humor 
wMch raoard the culprit to escape and 
(be caa* to n-tusln In Its corner. Wast- 

iter Ossetie.

John W Weddl* of Frederick coanty 
aued th» Bchcol Commissioner* 

taer* for $6000 damages for the death
 C hto danghur, who wa* faiallv in 
JaMd bv (ailing in ttae yarJ at uesss
 *er a wire that bad been left up to 
separate the grounda from tbepufctic

The Board of Couaty Sohool Com 
aiiksioners have decided not U) have 
Bt'j eahibil by the pupils ol the public 
aobool ot the county at Frederick Fair 
In future.

Don't use any of the counterfeit* of 
DfWiu'* WI h Uis3i SilT,.. sfj.to 
trtem are wortblr** or II -ble to oaua 
injury. To* original DuWitf* Witoa 
Hnarl Salve U a certain cure for pile*, j 
,-csenia, cut*, scalds, bums, sores ai>d 
.kin dleeaiM*. Dr . L. D. Collier t

Four new larx» dige*ten ar« beiag 
put in at th* Elkton pulp mill. The 
plant ia being practical) r overhau ed 
and tb« old maohiarry reptaced by 
Umt of the latatt pattern.

Help h needed at once when a ptr 
son's life to In danger. A neglected 
cough or cold way st-on became serious 
and should be stupped at once. Oa* 
Minute Cough Cure quickly cure* 
cough* and cold* and the worst oases ol 
aroup, bronchitis, KClpp* and other 
throat and lung trouble*. Dr. L D. 
Collier. t

It has been decUeJ to conitruct at 
once the propoaed ttanric road in C - 
oil county b*twe*n Elkton and Cheea- 
peakeCity Ih > co,t will be 91M,40«, 

the length will be about eight

Thompson of Mississippi smtfl 
the otb«T dMjr "I snppoce there Is a 
lanrer prrci-alafr of okl OOCQ In Iflasla- 
slppl than lu any other ntste at least It 
seemt so to me. aad I bare beea la a 
«oo<l many. By old I ax-on froa 80 to 
^0. Tbey an- mK decrepit old awn who 
hug the Brmklc. but are quit* llrely old 
fellowa. One ot tk«ni whom I knew, a 
mm of 80. rwrollj (ot a little too lively. 
H* wrnt out after dark without a laa- 
tera. Ml lato a dltrh nod was broken ap 
Ja*t a* If lie were china. I forget hew 
maar boaea irere brokea."

"Hnw do T'W seceuat. bUbop. for tVf 
larce propnrtloa of old men In Mississip 
pi TM sskrd Mtnt* one.

"W»lt" said the MnBos. "tb»r« to no 
ekaace to bfrome rich In MlaslsslppL 
Bverrbady knows It aad dor* Be* worry 
hlmarlf Into an early grave trying la"

How Te Cart Crea*.
Mr R. Gray, who live* near Amenta, 

Dashes*county, N. Y, say*; ' Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy to the beet 
nsdtolaa 1 have ever seed U to s flae 
aMldrtn'* reraed for croup and never 
(all* te cure.'1 When given aafojn aa 
ths child become a hoarse, or «vrn after 
ta)e creupy cough has developed, It wfll 
Ha tent the attack. Thiaabon id bebotae 
b mh>d sod* bottle of the Cuuxb Rem 
edy kept st band ready for instant use 
aa e"oa as th**« *yn|rtoins sppear. For 

b; R. K. Truitt ft Boas. *

western angl* UoccuiiWU by the grtat 
Victoslkn tower 181 f«et high. The oen 
teal M*s>r to ustd a* the ssa*a airshaft 
torveiiutlMg th* Houaost Itohsight to 
Ml fsM At th« north weal* rn angle to 
the Ctttk tower forty feet square aad 
«*> (etathlgh. »a* clock) lt**lt is 
up by water paMvra- «ta» AMI 
each dial beiusi^si* ssrt ta «t* 
The Bgares aa the dial are * Met toag, 
the marot* hand !  fee* aad taa> aoav 
aaadlfaet. The clock 
four

Ar» U*l»« S)»ek. 
The work of rvaovallni the okl stafs- 

feouse st rVwton will a»oa be flDlabed. and 
a new lion and uolcoin will replace tba 
oM oa tb* exterior wall. Although Coon- 
eJa«s Ubehao retjafcr^l as ebfertlon 
to tb* Insignia at HrlnsB royairy being 
replcred oa the old bulldlof. (he brraldlc 
keasta are going bark. II* Introduced So 
erder that the mayor be rxjnufpd to or-
 *r th* removal of the Ik* rsd istrom, 
which waa referred to lt*yor Ifart. TB* 
Biajor drcl,).-<l thai tb» *U *»JlM*X»* 
should be mloird aud that any feature 
lemored bersuae of Sge vbuUd b*  » 
 lacad by a dupllcal*.

Th* horse owned bv Breijry Bioyer, 
ajailcsrrier fromRelts to Hagentown, 

the other dav. In twelv* years 
Mrse traveled M.OOO mi tea, at the 
of M allies s day, in rouada trips, 

hauling hto aged master and ths mail.

Now U the lime when croup and lung 
tronbUt prove rapidly fatal. Th* only 
barmies* resudy that produces im 
mediate. results to O * Miaute Cough 
Care. I I* very pleasant to lake and 
can be relied upon to quickly our* 
coughs, colds and all lung diseases. It 
wilt pretvnt consumption. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. t

Tfee Bat Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with 

Ohambsrlain's Pain Balm and bound to 
eh* affected parts I* superior to any 
Blaster. When troubled with lame 
back or pain* in the side or cheat, give 
it a trial and you are certain to be more 
taan pleased with the prompt rrlief 
whieh H affords. Pain Bal m also cures 
rheumatism. One application give* re- 
Ifef. For sale by B K Trui t ft Sons.

Ham !> >! «   TT»**t« Cfc«»«T.
King Humbert's private okartty to «*- 

scribed by Colonel DonMrico Cartolafl. 
kto agent la dispensing It Every noath 
9«VqOO wa* put aatc* tor secret gifts, 
geasiaay to the faatiue* of aefasas was 
had suffered for the sat* ef Italy, and 
  minting ssBMtaasa ts SSJBS as targe as 
910,000 at oae ttose. He accounts of say 
Uaf were kept) tb* money was seat "r-s

ano" BP 'ssdsapta (MWt 
ta*ee»onel. On oae si%*sin* s«asUa tt 
became aeceaMry to employ th* major 
 VMM ef tas nv«l ho«a»bold. when the 
coloael's receipt read. "I aAnowledjr* the

(£at I know about"

The Hotel Wllmer at Betterton and 
Sadolifle Ball at Chestertowa.ths borne 
of Col. O*org*A. Haneooaado eof 
nML,t iatereaslBg and historic homes in 
Kant county, were destrojed by Bre 
Tatsday. ___ _,

Far Over Fifty Yean 
Mrs, Wtnslow** Soothmg Syrup has 

baan used by millions of mother* for 
thslr children while teething, with per- 
feot suocaafc It«otbes the child, sof- 
14MB the gums, allars all pain, cures all 
wtad colfc, and to tn* best remedy for 
dasrrhojB, Twentv eento a bottle 1

Alarm wat created la Qaetostown on 
Saturday night by ths burning of sev 
eral frame stables b. lunging to resi 
dents there. It w*« feared at oae time 
that the are would spread and endanger 
the tatire town.

W boa the atomach to tired o it It must 
have a re»t. but we caa't live without 
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure "digest* 
what you eat" so that) on can eat all 
th*KOOd food you want while it ia re 
storing the digestive organs to health. 
It ia th« only preparation that digests 
all kinds of food. Dr. L. D. Col 1 1. r. |

The suit of Cooer Bros., of Winches 
ter Va.. against the Cumberland Valley 
Railroad Company, for failure to de 
liver in Hageratown a tank of coal oil, 
wa* compromised by the company a- 
greelng tu pay gfM.Ott.

Among the ten* of thousand* who 
have used Chamberlain'  Cough B»m*- 
dy for cold* and la grippe during the 
past few year*, to our knowledge, not a 
 ingl* case ha* resulted in pneumonia. 
Tho*. Whltfleld ft Co., MO Wabash 
Avenue.Chlcago, one or Ibe nioet prom 
iaent retail druggiau In that city, in 
speaking of this. sa)a,"We recommend 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for la 
grippe In many cases, ss It not only 
gives prompt snd complete recovery, 
but a ao counteracts any tendency of la 
grippe to rrsult in pnt umonl*. For 
sale by B. K. Truitt ft Sons. *

The Chrl tnus holidays ol the Balti 
more county school* will be lonfr.tr thi* 
year than uauaL On acoount of tb   
Teaoh, r*'Institute Ihe aohools will cloa« 
Friday, D«jeuil «r 14, snd not reopen 
unt'l Wednesds9 Janmary W

and ^atckly allajrs ladaaiBiatkm In th* threat.

 Possibly you laven't ssea the 
pBneh card.

 Shoes, Shoe*, Shoes at a saving to 
you. Blrokhead ft Carey.

 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 
yoa. Blrakbead ft Carey.

 Everything new in sammer goods 
can be found at Powell*.

 Our Fall and Winter shoes are BOW 
ready. R. Lee Waller ft Go.

 Have you seen Harry Dt an to* ad. 
thi* week! Look it up,

 Look at the ladle* and men1* shoes 
in Harry Dean to' show windows.

 Harness, carriage dusters and horse 
nets oaa be found at Powells.
  Big Profit* Agents wanted. Ad- 

diee* Trurtt, Son ft Co , Berlin, N. J.
 The Demorest sewing machine for 

sals oa easy farms at Birokbead ft Car- 
ey's.

 You are especially invited to see 
oar grand line of drees goods. Birck- 
headftOarey.
  L. P. ft J. H. Ooulboura have the 

greetett Hue of Gent* furnishings ever 
Mown In Salisbury.

 HVe our "Special Service" *hoe* 
for boy* and girls. B. Le* Waller ft 
Co

 Our women's $2.00 aho* to warrant- 
ed to be th* beat money can buy at the 
price, a Lee Waller ft Co.

 If j on are looking for a good suit 
of clothe* for a litt e money go to L. P. 
ftj. H Cou I bourn'* of course.
 Ourstoek of w»ll paper I* pronoun 

ced by the ladles to be the hsndsomest 
la town. Btrckhead ft Carey.

 Mother* See how little money It 
require* to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Blrckhead ftCarey'a.

 Don't TOU think those light Alpine 
hats that L P. ft J. H Cnilbourn are 
selling ara \ery pretty

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Eennerly ft MitcheU's.

If you want to get a tailor made in it 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Conlboum's of course.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Haws* 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennirly ft Mltobellsole agents.

 Do not spend one dollar on Beady

My Stock of Liquors, 
WINES, BRANDIES,
Ele., U UnomlUd In variety and purity. 1 
make a *pwlalty of flnc bottled goods for 
medicinal aj»d other purpoava. A pur* anl- 
eto of APPLEBRANDY always In s'oek. 

dame of all klnfli bought aud sold .n aea 
NI. Call ap 'pnon* iTt and your want* will 

b« inpplled.

H. J. BYRD.
WB<T KMD OF PIVOT BRIIX1E, MAIN 8T

BEADQUARTBRM FOR

Choice Liquors.
WINES. GINS. 

CHOICE CIGAKS, ETC.
We carry oonktanlljr la slock on* of Ibe 

it and bestntecltd llnrs of goodii of aajrI
hoiiM on Uic peoliuula mid can till all order* 
prostptl*. Mu|x>rk>r quality of bottled beer 
lor staitly us*, alau th« or*t b»»r oo dmagfet.

I. & BHEWINGTON,
8AUHBUKV, Ma

WHEN YW ARE LOOKIN6 FOR THE
Best, Purest and Cheapest

,,,,LIQUORS,,,,
FOR CHRISTMAS

CALL ON

S. ULMftN & BRO.,
242 Hill ami, SALISBURY, Ml,

rase* n. HMBtt OWU NOVH.

While toe fatally of C. B. Utah, 
,Wasaington county, 
unh *e.»fces, thieves 

advantage of their abseoc* and 
ransacked the bouse from top to bottom 

nearly 9400 In money aad

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR JftEDKINAl PURPOSES.
ean b* had at Bradley A Turner's. Mala Mt. 
We have » olioloc brand of Knypvr'a OM 
Holland Oln, which we arc Mlling at

PER BOTTLE.

Made Clothing until you get our pries. 
You will be surprised at our offerings. 
Blrokhead ft Carvy.

 Drop Into L P. ft J. H. Coolbonin's 
whether yon want to buy anything or 
not. 1h«y are anxious to show you 
through their liununae stock

 To be dressed well you *bould wear 
the   international shirt" new design* 
la the coat shirt at 91.00. Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennedy* 
Mltchell.

If yon an* thinking of buying a suit 
of clothes stop! and thiuk who to la a 
position to givtt you the bos', value* for 
the moni'T, and ihrn you will to to L. 
P. * J. H Colbournn of course.

 We stll more watches thsn ths rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them tu be the best Quality. We j 
are the only Graduate optician* there 
for* can lit your eye* better than ths 
rest. Just ask tb* price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Tay lor.

 WANTED:-A man or woman with 
time and ability as »gfnt for eld estab 
lished hook house for Wicomlco coun 
ty. Can tatllr make |8 to 63 a day. 
Permanent book. No loas Address. H. 
H. R- okord, M«r., Bulldt r'* Exchange 
Bid* , Baltimore, Md.

All thaoboiw brkndii of WhUHeys-Mooll- 
o«llo, Uurkwaltrr. t'olnivr und Hharwwud. 
Heat B**r bottled fur lamily UM. or on 
draught. aVOrdrr* by mall »r trlrpbon* 
promptly »li»nd«J i<>.

Brad ley* Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

•P

40
OF BEST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BUSH 
EL OP WHEAT 

. . AT . .

Humphreys' Mill
JOSEPH L. BAILEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

MrrttBtT

all

OOK.NWt MAIN AND

I'rompt attention to aallceUoaa

TklaaigaataN

Ike issaeay that

JAY WILLIAMS
A-TTORIST JED Y-A.X- 

HALI8BURY.MD
H. a.-Autborla* I as*ui tor rid*Ut/ * O*> 

posit Otfupany, Bvniuir*. Md. 
tallbfat iMr.wmaoe* of all eoatraeta.
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OCflL•«
CorrapowteKct

• raw ALL secnoM OF wicomco ,
KHT IN IT THC •DVfBTIMit 

MPHESENTATIVta.

ALLKN. 
Fresh meat

'" A few of oar "red noee'' gentlemen 
are making ready for ChrTstmss re 
freshments in a liquid form. Liquid 
refreshments would no doubt be a 
gr<*et blessing to the human family if 
{here were no tomorrow morning.

Marriage In town on the 19th inst 
Mustn't tell on them. Its a secret. 
Eteryboby knows it. Full report on

Rev. W. E. Brooks and family will 
move hi our midst on Thursday* 18th.

Our new store Mr. George Phillips 
proprietor, will be opened for badness 
next week. I

Mr. Samuel Williams has purchased 
the house and lot opposite the residence 
of Mr. B. F. Measiok Price paid 1175.

Fora few morning* this week our 
yonngfolks have enjoyed skatiug on 
Lake Phoebus

Mr. Wm.Goode.il of   Motberton" is 
up in New York stale purchasing blood 
ed cattle with which he expects to stock 
bis farm.

Mr. R. T. P. Hitch, of oar town, will 
retire from the mercantile business at 
the end of the present year to become 
ai agriculturist. |He has rented the 
Lore farm near Lorotto, now tenanted 
by Mr. Ellas Nichols, and expects to 
assume the management of that place 
the first of the new year.

What has become of the Satrap 
Governor of Porto Rico since the Mo 
lt in ley administration autde him a 
present of a handsome yacht? We hear 
little of him now. He must be on a 
cruise. We can safely say that he is 
about the only real lucky Alien we 
ever heard of. Later. The Governor 
has just submitted his message to 
Porto Rico's first House of Delegates. 
Beg pardon. We had no idea that he 
had been so busy.

The library of a clergyman lately da 
ceased in Oregon was « alued at fifteen 
dollars, while hie wine was estimated 
to be worth three hundred. Surely ha 
must hav« thought as an apoatla did, 
that "the letter killeth bat the spirit 
givethlife."

A email boy living near Collins' 
wharf whose general sppearaaes be 
tokens the want of a father's care, was 
asked what his father followed fora 
living. He replied: "He is a Methodist 
by trade, but he dont work at it any 
more."

by Mr. T. F. Disnaroon. Come out and 
helnynake the meeting interesting sad 
the service profitable.

The congregation of Bethel M. P. 
Church at PuriaVe Milt will hold a box 
 Metal oa Saturday evening Dec. IM., 
at their church. A box for everybody, 
so come to gat it

Invitations ha«i been received in 
town to the marriage of Miss Ella Wal 
ter of Mardela to Mr. James Humphreye 
of Rookawalklng. As both are wall 
kaown to all of us we can bnt wish 
thorn fair tide and good weather as they 
launch their barks upon the sea of 
matrimony.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Oordy hare lam 
ed cards to a reception to be held at 
their horn  ) on D<>c. 15th. in honor of 
their daughter Elsie's eighteenth anni 
versary. 0

Lot everybod) keep la mind that the 
young folks of town will render a play 
Wednesday night in Xmts.

Mr. and Mr*- Albert Robertson have 
moved into the dwelling lately vacated 
by Mr. L*e Taylor and family.

Mr. Woi. Gordy has been awsy from 
town several day*, »t;g iged in getting 
oat lumber near Alien.

Miss Daisy Boston who has been so 
journing in Ljnokereville, Va for sev 
eral weeks as a milliner for Armstrong 
and Gator, Baltimore, returned to her 
home Sunday, to the pleasure of her 
many friends in town.

Mr. Clifford Taylor spent Sunday 
with Mr. Oeo. White of Whayland.

The Misses Kate, Agnes and Nannie 
Taylor spent Saturday and Sunday with 
the Misses Brewington of Whayland.

Measers. Jno. Graham, Ray Dashiell 
and Walter Hnffington spent Sunday 
with Mr. HnflUngton.s parents in Alien.

onsbnrg attended oar protracted ser 
vices last Thursday evening.

Mrs. Sarah Hall and daughter, Miss 
Ida. of Hebron visited relative* here 
the first of the week. ...

Mr. Sidney Parson* who, haa beon on 
the skk Itot for the past waek fc Im 
proving.

Misses Manolla and Maa Farlow visit- 
ad relatives In Salisbury last Sunday.

Mra. Stanton Parsons of Claiborne 
visited here last weak.

Ostriches must be cheap birds to 
keep. Those at the Hogg farm In Texas, 
it is said live on door knobs and rusty 
naila. A fresh spike is a delicious 
morsel while an oU hinge with a little 
oil oa It is fought for with aa much 
Bagsrnasa as a pair of St.te Senators 
would exhibit over a bowl of turtle 
soup.

The owner of a handsome residence 
in a certain small town of Somerset 
county in advertising his place for sale 
spoaka of the town in this wise: "The 
town of , and sairounding country is 
the most beautiful the God of aatare 
ever made. The scenery is celestial, 
divine, also two wagons to sell aada 
yoke of steers." It is very evident that 
he haa never visited any of the Wioom- 
ico towns.

The present age is one of intense ac 
tivity in every respect Reform fe the 
watchword of th« day, »nd change the 
motto of every strong minded man or 
woman in America. Bnt we must be 
careful not to mistake every innovation 
for an improvement and never forget 
for a moment that Ultra la snob a thing 
as an "advance backward", after the 
fashion of the crab. When a certain hi 
genlooa mode.n theorr waa submitted 
to the consideration of that old phtloe- 
opher-Blnmenbach he replied to the 
committee who presented it ' Gentle 
men yoar theory contains much that is 
true, and much that la new, bat we 
must remember that all that is new is 
not true, and all that la true la not new . 
But this mania for change a*4 novelty 
haa infected not only the male portion 
of the species, but thtt divine portion 
of the race who have the privilege of

MARDELA SPRINGS 
The wife of Captain Tubman Majors, 

who lives near Rewastioo Creek, in this 
district died laat Thursday from loss of 
blood, from a self-inflicted wound. Mrs. 
Majors had been deranged in mind sev 
eral years, bat her weakness never took 
a violent turn. Thursday of last week 
aha left hnme saying that she desired to 
visit a neighbor and that if ahe dU not 
retain that evening the family might 
know that she was safe at the home of 
her sister, Mr*. William Cox. Friday 
afternoon, Mra. Majors not having re 
turned inquiry waa made In the neigh 
borhood for her, but nobody had seen 
the missing woman. Searching parties 
were organised, but it wai late Satur 
day afternoon when her body was dis 
covered in the woods near her lace 
home. With an old rusty blade she had 
opened a vein in her arm from which 
she bled to death. Some months ago a 

er, wife of Cant William Majors, 
took her own life by swallowing parts 
green.

Governor John Walter Smith haa 
commissioned Mr. Isaac L English a 
Justice of Peace for this county.

Miss Ella Walter, daughter of the late 
Hamilton Walter will be married to 
Mr. James Humphreys of Rockawalk- 
ing, Thursday, Dec. 80th.  

FBUITLAND.
' The 8t John'* M. B. Sunday School 
will bold their annual entertainment 
ani Zmas treat to the church on Christ 
mas night, Dec. ttth. All are cordially 
inrited to come and enjoy the eyenlng 
with us.

Miss Ella Measiok and Miss Clevle 
Hearn both of this place were guests of 
Misses Nina and Mamie Brewington of 
Whayland on Saturday and Sunday 
last

Mr. Corton Goalee of Loretta paid a 
flying visit to his mother, Mrs. Wm. 
Diaharoon on Tuesday.

Sorry to report Mra. J. T. Price on 
the sick list this weak.

Mr. Jno. B. Hayman left for Parksley, 
Va , on Monday where he will remain 
for ten or fifteen days.

Mrs. Wm. Dlaharoon offers her com' 
fortable dwelling for rent The house 
haa five rooms, two balls and rents for 
the nominal sum of three dollars per 
month.

Preaching on next Sunday morning 
by the pastor Rev. W O. Bennett. Jnn 
ior League at three in the afternoon 
Epworth League to be conducted on 
Sunday evening by Miss Stella Crouch.

Mr. Mack U alone who has for some 
time been engaged in the livery buii 
ness at Snow Hill haa now returned to 
his borne at this plsoe.

Mr. Jno. H. Dulany is suffering in 
tensely from the effects of a severe col( 
at the time of this writing.

Mr. W. J. Price of near Snow Hill is 
again at home among his many friends 
who are delighted to see him.

A number of folks from in and abon' 
Frnitland are expecting to spend th 
Zmas holidays abroad so if yon see th 
notice of a funeral in the paper, you'l 
know that "Frnitland to dead."

Remember that lira AovBartsaa job offlo* U the plaee to get yoor wwldlof Invltatloni. W» make a specialty of thli claw or work.

8HARPTOWN.
The Sharptown Steamboat Ga's. tug 

boat blew her first whistle ben on Tnes 
day night after a safe trip from Jersey 
City. She will at once be put on the 
Naatiooketo move several lots of lum 
ber. She is of light draft of water and 
well suited for touring in the Nantfeoke 
and elsewhere.

M. E. Sunday School has arranged to 
hold Its annual treat and entertainment 
on the night of December Uth

James T. Bills, near here has gone to 
Williaon, N. C. to superintend the cut 
ting and shippingof lumber for Wicom 
too Lumber Co.

Wiljon W right of near Mardela mov 
ed his family here on Tueaday. They 
occupy the Freeny property on Church 
Street

Dr. F. J. Townsend, of Pooomoke 
City arrived here on Wednesday, and 
secured board and r^omsatthe hotel 
and will at once beg n the practice of 
medicine here. He U a young man and 
oonut highly recommended.

Thomas Drannen and wife of Cam 
bridge, were the guests of James Rob 
inson and family this week.

Wm. Walker, of Philadelphia, and 
Mra. Fannie Phillips and two children

A Cbarsrisf Metlcal Cetcert. 
The musical concert given by th 

Temple Quartette in the Opera Houi 
on Tuesday evening was a great trea 
to all those present It is much to 
regretted that Salisbury can not turn 
out a larger audience when a perfor 
mance of such merit aa that given by 
this talented Quartette is advertised. 
This lack of interest robs oar city of 
manv good entertainments that would 
otherwise come to Salisbury during the 
winter months. Delightful in every 
particular was the unanimous opinion 
from the audience present Every 
number wat liberally applauded, en 
cores following each song of the Quar 
tette.

Miss Barnett quite charmed the 
audience with her exquisite recitations. 
Mr. W. A. Coeten of Pooomoke, who 
brought the Company to Ssllsbury, 
will present at the Opera Houee during 
the Holidays the Metropolitan Quin 
tette.

GETS BACK HER CHILD.
Which, Urter M Asjsieat Uw, the Path* 

 r H* Boawl onto « Nelf bsor. 
A very unusual and interesting csee 

waa tried before the Judges of the Or 
phans Court for Wfoomico County, las* 
Tueaday. ;

Mrs. Jane TuwnaMd, wife of Chsrles 
Townarad, of KuMtars district, by her 
counsel, Mr. T. F. J. Rider, filed a pe 
tition in the Orpbani Court, praying 
the Court to abrogate an indenture 
signed by her husband Chsrles Towns- 
end and laaao Galloway and wife, and, 
recorded in that Court eome time ago. 
Jy the document Mr. Townsend had 

bound out and apprenticed their alz 
year-old daughter Bertha M»y to Mr. 
and Mra, Isaac Galloway, until ahe 
honld reach the legal age of eighteen, 

Mr. and Mn. Galloway agreeing to 
properly feed, clothe, educate and pro- 
ect the child during the jean of her 

minority. This indenture was executed 
>y the father in the absence of the 

mother, and without her knowledge 
and consent. The authority under 
which Mr. Townsend scted was section 
80, article « of the oode passed in 1708, 
giring the legal right to the father to 
bind out his child without consent of 
its mother. Although the law is orer 
a hundred years old this is the flrtt 
time in the history of Wicomico county 
that a child has been apprenticed un 
der the section above given.

It is all that remains of the ancient 
right to supreme and absolute control a 
husband had over the person, property 
and children of hie wife.

In 1848, sotte modification in the law 
waa made, giving the orphans court 
power to rescind an indenture under 
the said section, because "of imposition, 
ill behavior of the maattr, hsrdmss or 
unraasonablenesi of the contract, and 
breach of centrsct in not providing 
satiable clothing'' etc.

It was under this provision that the 
Orphans Court heard the cake Tuea 
day, Mr. Btdir representing the peti 
tioner, and Mr. John B. Waller, the de- 
fen dan tr. The case was forcibly argued 
pro and con, Mr. Rider producing testi 
mony to prove that the indenture 
should be annuled.

The court ruled that the child should 
be restored to its mother.

Consumption
a

as

never being ugly and never growing 
old. The women have found oat that 
they are terribly wronged, and they are 
up In arms all over the conn try to obtain 
their rights. This attention waa first 
called to the article of dress, or rather 
to ana article of drees, which for cent 
oriea had been monopolized by the male 
portion of community in civilised coun 
tries, the east and extreme north, being 
exceptions. Men's attire, or nothing was 
the war cry of strong minded women. 
Bloomerism arose, and made a tremen 
dous stir for a while, bnt decency 
frowned It down, it wasn't becoming. 
Having "caved in" on the matter of 
dress, the strong-minded women now go 
for the electoral franchise, not satfefled 
with being the power behind the throne 
greater than the throne Itself", they 
want the privilege of taking an active 
pert in th« election. A certain philos 
opher onoe said, "the women govern 
everything because they govern those 
who govern all things." Bnt our female 
reformers are not content with an un 
seen power, they desire to deposit their 
votes in the ballot boxes themselves. 
Just Imagalne the delicate creatures at 
polls in new York city at a contested 
election, or engaged in a timilar patri 
otic service in our beloved Baltimore. 
Wonldn'tsome reasonable minds pause, 
and ask is this the true sphere of womanl 
Alaal we are forced to the conviction 
that this agitating and uneaav class of 
women have been but too truly named 
they are strong-minded women but we 
tremble for their modesty, decency and 
truthfulness to the purity and char 
Mteriatios of their bettor nature. When 
woman seeks the notoriety referred to 
when aba "oversteps the modesty of 
nature" then she ceaaes to challenge 
that love and reapect which man so 
Mtvrallv accords to her. Let them be 
caatious then and rather seek retire- 
neat than publicity and aspire on- 
Iv to taiga to their domestic realm, and 
oreV thVWrts pf their husband..

of Camden, New Jersey, returned home
week after having spent several 

days with their parents here.
Custis Vickers of Oalestown, has 

moved his family here and occupies 
the Walker property la Southwestern 
part of town.

Vernon Twilley left here on Monday 
for Chincoteagae Island where Le has 
accepted a position with R. L. Marshall 
formerly of this town. Vernon is one 
of our society young men and will be 
greatly missed bv our young people.

W. H Knowles is having the "finish 
ing touches" put on his handsome resi 
dence on Main street.

A SaffciUoa Par 0«r Coamhniown.
The County Commissioners of Som 

erset county have erected, upon the 
Poor House premise*, a building for 
the reception and treatment of mild 
cases of insanity. The building is one 
story and a half high and is arranged 
to accommodate twelve patlenta. The 
room* are sealed, hare double floors 
and do not communicate with each 
other. It will be heated by two large 
stoves placed In the corridor. The win 
dows are protected by iron gratings, and 
that the Inmates may have exercise in 
the open air a large yard will be con 
nected wiVi the building, and this yard 
will be^ surrounded by an Iron fence or 
grating so that escape will be hardly 
possible. It has been costing Somerset 
county about 94,000 annually to take 
c*re of this o'ass of insane paupers that 
can now be taken care of at home at 
much less cost. The building will be 
ready for the reception of patlenta about 
Jan 1st.

is destruction of lung by 
growing germ, precisely 
mouldy cheese is destruction 
of cheese by a growing germ. 

If you kill the germ, you 
stop the consumption. You 
can or can't, according to 
when you begin.

Take Scott's Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil : take a little 
at first, •

It acts as a 
food ; it is the 
easiest food. 
Seems not to be 
food ; makes you 
hungry ; eating 
is comfortable. 
You grow strong-°

PITTSVILLt '
Quite a number of our young people 

attended the marriage of MISJ Rosa 
Brittingham to Mr. Noble Foskey last 
Tharsdsy evening at the Line M. E. 
church. Miss Mamie Truitt of this town 
played tbsNredding march and Miss 
Florence Hamblin was one of the 
brides maids.

Miss Sarah Parsons and Mr. George 
Timmons were quietly married st the 
home of the bridelast Wednesday even 
ing by Rev. E. O. Bwing.

Dr. L. C. Freeny of this town started 
for New York last week where he will 
practice medicine.

Mr. M. A. Darls waa In Del mar last Wednesday.
The several friends of Miss Florence 

Hamblin made her a surprise party last
Saturday evening, 
ant time.

All report a pleaa-

Th*

gUAMTIOO.
i League of UM at E. 
Ud »e»t Sunday evenbg

Mr. John A. Dennis of Frankford, 
Del., was in town last Sunday.

Miss Nettie Ooray of Mount Hermoo 
visited friends here this week.

Mr. Handy Holloway , overseer of the " ' fDel. Ave.' f road has been repairing 
the road and making sidewalks which 
adds much to the appearance of that 
street and we hops the county will send 
eome shells soon. '

Several of the younj paople of Para-

OM TlMc Chaw.
Last Saturday Messrs. Handy Culver 

and Thomas 0. Goalee, of Delmar, met 
Mr.T. R Binnds, Chas, W. Bacon, 
and some other Mardela gentlemen at 
Galloway's store, in Baron Creek dis 
trict, with their hounds for the pur* 
pose of a fox chase. Shortly after seven 
o'clock the dogs had a fine red fox up, 
which led a merry chase op Baron 
Creek, across the fields of Mr. Varden 
Bradley, Joslah Taylor, Spencer Mo- 
Calister straight to Mardela Springs. 
At the Creek bridge the fox changed 
bis course, snd crossing (he farms of 
Messrs. Horace Venablts, Albert ao 
worth and Perry Waller, returned to 
the neck. At Rnmpole the hunters 
broke the dogs off from the chase as It 
was thought they might kill the fox, 
which they desired to preserve for 
futnr* sport. _

The hunt lasted two hoffs and the 
riders saw the fox several times.

not too much ; enough is as 
much as you like and agrees 
with you. Satisfy hunger 
with usual food ; whatever 
you like and agrees with you. 

When you arc strong 
again, have recovered your 
strength — the germs are 
dead ; you have killed them.

If you have not tried It, send for free sample, Its agreeable taste will surprise you.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup la a tree 
frien4 to all suffering with coughs or 
colas. This reliable remedy never dis 
appoints. It will cure a oold in < 
day and costs but M da

00

SCOTT A BOWNE,
Chemists, 

Pearl St., New York.
5Oc. and $I.OO; all druggist*.

FOR A XMASGIFT
Than a Photo of yourself. Tie some 
thing all your friends will appreciate. 
You know the kind we made good 
ones only. All prices from.
•/ TO ma pmm OOZ*N.

CRAYONS, PA5TBLS, PHOTO BUT. 
TONS, PICTURE FRAHBS.

Kitchens Art Studio
OPPOBITB COURT Houu. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Men's 
Fall we-

Frrah bright styles. Soft stout leathtr beautifully flnlstotiOfflteat- IT trimmed'. Be your wants what they may, we offer'yon a stock to choose from (hat will meet your ideaa as to looka, quality and price. The best factories in America have been drawn upon to make our showing of Fall Footwear a credit to ourselves and a satisfaction to you.

New Styles
Men'* double sole Patent Leather lace shoes *8 00.
Men's double sole Tan Box Cslf or Enamel leather made expressly for ns $8.00
See our line in Russia Calf, Box Cilf and Viol Kid, double soles on new lasts $8.00 and 18 BO.
There la nothing in foot wear worthy of consideration that we can not show yon. " "\

R. LEE WALLER & CO, SALISBURY,
MARYLAND.

JLOTHIN6
HATS

SHOES
The articles advertised here 

are what you need now or will 
need in a short time,the Prices 
are so extremely Low folGood 
Goods that you can't help but 
purchase. Our stocks" are gi 
gantic. The assortment is 
immense. No better oppor 
tunity for profitable and • sat 
isfactory trading exists else 
where. We have said it. We 
await the pleasure of proving 
it to ^m personally.
Men's Overcoats, - 
Boya'
Children's " 
Man's Sulla, 
Boy's Suits, 
Children's Suits,

- •» 00 to $20.00 
8.00 to 10 00

  100 to 000 
8.00 to 80.00 
SMto 1000 
1.00 to 0.00

GREAT SHOES

We Control 
This Patent 

Leather Shoe
And guar 
antee that 
it won't......
break..........
through......
They are... 
great shoes. 
We have....
them in all 
leathers......

20th Century X-Mas Presents.
Suit Cases, 
Umbrellas, 
Suspenders, 
Handkerchiefs, 
Driving Q-loves, 
Dress Q-loves,

Underwear, 
White Shirts, 
Fancy Shirts, 
Neckties, 
Collars an 
Smoking Jackets,

For Caps,
and many other articles too numerous to mention, that would make suitable X-mas presents.

Kennerly £ Mitchell,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTPITTCftB.a1 Sfll
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ORDINANCE.
An ordinance to prevent the posting 

of signs, posters or any ocht-r advertise 
ments of any kind of matter on the

Ooeen City... s 4 
Berlin...     M 
ft, Martin*. 7 OS 
Wb tityvlll*. 7 01 
Mew Hope .. 7 U 
Wlllards....... 7 14

7 M
wWeuTnV:' 7 * 
N.Y.P.*NJet7 I 
«eJiabnry_ 747 
Hucaawelkln 7 W

SOT 

Orove I a

_______ ..__ 187
Mlwood.. I 44

Telephone or Electric light poles loca 
ted on tbe Streets of SaUibary, Md.

Sxo. 1. Be it enacted by the Mayor 
and Council of 8*llabury, Maryland: 
That It shall be unlawful for any per 
son or persons, either for themselves or 
for any other person or parsons, to tack, 
nail, stick or paste or in any other man- 
 ner, place upon telephone) «r electric 
light poles in the City of Salisbury, any 
advertisements or notices of an* kind.

HBO. IL And be it enacted. Chat any 
person or persona acting for themselves 
or as agents, violating the provisions of 
the above section and If found gniity 
on trial before one of the Jnettoa of the 
Peace, he or they shall eaoh pay a fine 
of one dollar lor eaoh and every viola 
tion of the above section of this ordi 
nance and stand committed until the 
fine and costs are paid.

SEO III. Be it enacted, that thi 
ordinance shall take rftVct from the 
data o' its passage.

The above ordinance No Ti waa paws 
ed by the Council at iis meeting Tuts 
day evening, I)»c. 4, 900.

J. D. PRICE, 
Cl»rk to the Council 

Approved r><.. a, 1900
CHAS. R. DI8HAROON

Mayor o' 8«licb»r»
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TIM Scttaatwl Air UM RaBway,
Florida and West India Short Line," 

ia positively the shortest toute to Sa 
vannah, Jackson villo, Tampa and all 
Florida-pointa.

Doable daily service and throngh 
wif«a«« drawing room and buffet 
le»pingoan from New York, Phila- 
lelphia, Baltimore, jJrTaahington and 
Ucnmond. Round Wlp winter tourist 

excursion tickets are now on sale at 
all principal pointa to Jacksonville, 
ramp* and all Florida pointa. Trains 

arrive and depart at Pennsylvania 
iailroed stations. For further it for 
mation call on or addrees W. C. Shoe 
maker, General Eastern Passenger 
Agent 1806 Broadway, New York: 
C L Longsdorf. New England Passen 
ger Agent, 300 Washington street. 
Boston, Mass; W. M. MoConnelL Oen 
era! Agent, 1484 New York aventt*-. 
Washington, D. C.. or the Oen ral 
Passenger Agent at Portsmouth. Va. 
E. ST. JOHN. L. 8. ALLEN. 

V. P. ft Q. M. Oen. Pass. Agt

,. fteve won K thntdbin dnsi of fSsy 
  iM t*U»J upon th* road all day.

Love wielded sick ind canted pack 
And tent to hievyjoedi tat back.

Though Bttzer led UK> eonly I 
Only on* «-agr Lev* tver sstad

A ealld-i wUtt tec* to kiai at atfM. 
A woewe'i oolk by c*ndMI«M.

tm Unpiacetfe.

• •»••» ,.«!».SJlSJ

t THE LITTLE
MADEMOISELLE. 1

A »AJ> BSD TO AH 
AVTAIB OPLOTX.

.».4) »«•»'» •*••*•••.••«•».»

WHAT COMES WITH CHRISTMAS?
Everybody Has Thought* of Good

Things, but Neglect that
Couch.

Examiners' Notice.
The undersigned, having been ap 

paintea by the Mayor and Council o 
SaHhury, Md., examiners to assess th 
loe- and damage* and ben« fits to be r 
cHved in strain hu-n ing and widen! r g 
Main Street extended, commencing at 
the stob standing at the North East 
Cnraer of lira, Laura O. Darby's yard 
and at tbe North West corner of Main 
and Third Streets to the points B and C 
on plat, hereby gi /« notice that they.will 
meet at the point of b ginning M above 
stated, OB MONDAY, DECEMBER 17 
1MO, at the hour of 10 o'clock A.M. 
and proceed to execute the duties re 
quired of them by said appointment 
and commission.

WILLIAM B. TILQHMAN.
W A. CREW.
N P. TURSER, 

.» J R. T LAWS.
CHARLES GOVINOTON.

BALTIMOPBVCHK&APKAKK « AT 
TIC RAltW AYOOSLPAMV

I WIOOMIOO UVXB LUfB. 
- BalUasore Oallsbary Moat*. 

WeaUisr narsaltUnt.ta« Him ram -f leaves aalUkmry atlioo p. m. every at   4tay, Wedneadsj and rndar, stofplac M
Qnantioo, Dames Quar   

  rOiBlUna', Eearwg Pom,
-Widgeon, Deal'alaiand. 
White Haven, Wlngate's Point 
Mt. Vernon, Hooper's Island.

Arrlvlai la Baltlssore early the toliowio,
"SetVrnlnit will leave BAUTIMOIUC fr< i PteraftJihi street, every Tneeday, Tb«ri 4ay and Hatarday, at I P. M., tartoe UB«

Pennsylvania Railroad.
, tfilmington i Batto. K. H

OELAWAKK DIVISION.
8cb«inl« In effect JuneS, 1SN.

Trains leave Delmar north bound a> follow*

..II 08.Au
. IM

IngSB
Connection made at Hallebory with Ibe nu WW Olvtstoo SMS« with N. T.. K * N, H. BBates of fare between HaHebory and Bm aaora. astj flaass, aua. loeed-trlr, ceod IM B de^al6a>ee«M4eleaa,tlj»: etateHnxxm, M aaeels. Wo. Free benba on board.
For otoer Information write to 

T. A. JOYMaM, General Superintendent.
T. It 0 BDOCH, Oen. rasa. A«en* OrtoW.SVOocdr.AxeautMMwtrv.MJ.

BW YOHK. PU1LA.   NORTuLK R B 
Mv.*.ra OsuaLae Boorm.'
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Why not get rid of that conch or 
cold, or annoying tickling in the bron 
chial tubes before Christmas? If your 
trouble is slight, one botile of Truitt's 
Syrup of Herbs will often cure. We 
don't guarantee to cure consumption, 
but only relieve it and cure the disease 
leading to it. Ask for Truitt's Syrup 
of Herbs. Bicelleat for infanta. 89 
and SO cent*.

for aches and 
60 cents.

Herbs for the
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Truitt's Oraccono Oil 
pains. Athletics use It,

Truitt's Compound of 
blcod, $1 00. _____

Truitt's Bunegupo for diarrhoea and 
chronic diarrhoea, 00 cent*.

If jour dru(rgi*t does not tell it a»k 
him to grt it for you or srnd It to 
Truitt, Son & Co , B-rlin, N. J.

Look for picture on all our remedies.
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TMtop to leave peawnfrra from Middle- 
town and polnu e»uih.

BBANOU ROADS.
Deiav, Md. A Va. R. K. Leave HarrlOfUiL IM-»a»kllD City IO.W a. m. week day«; M7 p. nm, Veek da>e. Helnrnlna; trmln leaves rranklin Clly 4.00 a. m. and i 44 p. m. 

days.
Leave Franklin Olty for Cblo i 

etsamer) IM p. m. week daya. _._ 
leave Chlaooteaa'ne *J& a. m.week dajra.Delaware and Chesapeake railroad lea' Clayloa for Oxford ana way stations Sja a... and 6.47 p. m week days. Betarnlna luavt Oltord < 4» a. m. and l.4v p. rn. wrek daya.Cambridge and rtt»fora rmllnod, ueare, rteafbrd for Cambridge and Intermedia!* etettona 11.17 a. m. and 7.1-p.m. week da. > Reluming leave Cambridge T.iO a, m. and I* p. m. wei-k days

CONNEtmoNH At Porter with Nrwark A Delaware (Ity Railroad. Al Tnwnvend wttb qnoeo Anne * Kent Railroad. At Clay- ton, wllb Delaware * < hwepeake Kail road and BeJUrnore* Delaware Bay IUiln«d. AI Ba>Tlngion. wltb Delaware, Maryland A Vu flola Kallroad. Al Meafurd. wllh Cauihrlflm   MeaAtrd RallnMul. Al Delmar, wl h Nr« York, Philadelphia. A Norfolk, H. O. A A »nfl Keulnaula Haliniadi.
J. R. W<>OI>

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
ItartlflclallydlgesU the food and aids 

Nature la sireDgtbenirjc Bod recon structing tbe exhausted digestive or- 
gaos. ItlatbelatestdlsooTereddlgest- 
antandtoQlo. No other preparation 
caa approach it la efficiency. It In 
stantly rellevesand permaneuUy cures 
Drspepela, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, Gutralgla Cramps and all other results of Imperfect digestion.
PrtceSOc. andSL LarteotMcoatslasSKtlSMS 8a»aU alee. Bookallaboutdyspepelasaallad tree
eVsiwred ey E. C DeWITT 4s CO, Cfcicet'

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Bran Caitlngi, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

ORIER BROS.,
SALISBURY MO

Thus it Ia that Mme. de Oouville, the 
wife of Captalu Uoger de Oouville, told 
me what she knew of little Lieutenant 
Yves Barnabe de Pelven, whose chum 
I had been at St Cyr and whom I had 
never seen after we left the college.

It wss In 1871. Our regiment was 
then at the village of F  , a feiv 
miles (rom tbe provisional frontier. 
The town !ay In the midst of a tortjat 
and had been partly destroyed during 
the war. \Ve lived In wooden barracks 
that bad been built by the Germans. 
Not far nwn.v was the line of black 
and white imsta that marked tbe pro 
visional frontier, and It was one of our 
pastimes to ride out to them. The 
young officers dreamed of nothing but 
the chance of provoking a frontier con 
flict Sotuo made targets of the point 
ed helmets found and brought In by 
the peasant*, arranging matters so as 
to be seen by tbe German sentinels; 
others galloped wildly across the Has 
and back again.

One of them, however, Trea de Pol- 
ven de Kerdec, took no share In tbess 
pleasantries. When he wss asked to 
join In, be would shrug his shoulders 
softly and murmur, "OhiMlshnessr 
He was left to do ss be pleased. No 
one cared. Only after awhile W* dis 
covered thst be was accustomed to 
take long solitary rides at night and In 
a direction that did not lead to Prance I 
We began to watch him more from cu 
riosity than from suspicion. I my 
self, I confess, was drawn toward him 
by this original and mysterious mode 
of existence.

He was then a slight, blond, pals 
youth, feminine of features, all nerve 
and muscle, tireless, fearleaa, silent. 
He was liked by the men, although 
they were a trifle Jealous of that Inde 
finable superiority which marked his 
breeding. Some of the old veterans of 
swarthy akin and voice loved him In 
spite of his refinement They called 
him "Mile, de Pelven," or "tbe little 
mademoiselle."

With flve years of service to his cred 
it be had still the air of a young con 
script His voice was gentle. I never 
heard him yell or curse the men or 
horses. At 10 he had-wealved a deco 
ration for distinguished bravery at Re- 
aonvllle.

He had hla lodging* outside sf town 
In a solitary cottage, surrounded by 
rosebushes and cedars  he and hi* 
dogs Flnaud and Tigress*, a great 
Dane aud a little striped bulldog. His 
bones were two loag. slender Anglo- 
Arabs.

We gossiped/not a little about the 
Uentenant hla mode of life snd hto 
character; we discussed hla fortune 
and tbe employment ef his time out 
side of tbe service, for, besides his reg 
ular appearance twice a day at mess, 
he took part In none of our entertain 
ment*. He was often seen alone, gal 
loping his horses over the green mead 
ows of the Saone. He rode In some of 
the Impromptu races, winning often, 
but without pride, without exultation, 
taking the things aa part of the trade. 
He never touched cards. Hla horses, 
hla dogH, ncoincO his sole distraction. 
At times ne disappeared for s week or 
so and ou returning would say, "M/ 
father was down to sse me." It was 
known that he bad a father, an old 
man living In Bretagne. Yvea spoke 
of him only on those days. 

The self Isolation of the boy was

Iran borncs for 3 o'clock In the 
Ing. "Ah," aaid I to myself, "a duel I 
And I suppose that they wU fltdkt at 
Delle." This spot lay on the other aid* 
of the frontier, and experience had 
taught me that such affairs usually 
took place there.

Toward 10 o'clock tte party return- 
eft. Another conference took place In 
my husband's study. I heard the; 
brusque voice of St PeHe, the gentle 
voice of De Felven; a beU rang: I 
beard my husband call for grog, port 
wine and Ice; then tlic boors passed, 
snd silence reigned.

I remained awake, very curious. At 
2 Roger came Into my room la full uni 
form and cloak. I did not question 
him, for I knew that be would not an 
swer. When It was be that was about 
to fight he would always tell me' 
brusquely. This had happened three 
times In our ten months of married 
life. Like a curious child, I peered 
from behind the blinds and saw them 
start off. There were St Perle, Roger, 
Pelven and the surgeon. "Who U to 
flghtr I thought "It must be Pelven, 
for St Perle would not take an Infe 
rior In rank for second."

Finally I went to bed, nervous and 
worried. Morning broke. I rose late, 
feeling bereft of all my friends. I wan 
dered through the bouse. I entered the 
study, hung with skins, oriental rugs, 
panoplied with weapons. On the black 
board I saw some half erased sen 
tencea. I opened the curtain, and 
there. In the bitter atmosphere of cold 
tobacco smoke. In this almost sinister 
disorder of a room whore people have 
watched overnight I tried to decipher 
the half obliterated marks. The 
phrases seemed rhythmed. At length 
I finished by making out these scraps 
of verse:

Qu'on  'enttm 
En eitla bUac 
Comme an attffleor 
Et qu'oe etpli 
Tout* d* roece; 
C'nt ma Rrar 

TOADVIH * BELL, Solioitotm.

Executor'sSale

REAL ESTATE
By vlrUse of a power of sale contained 

ta the will of Oeorge Lowe, droevsed, 
and an order of the Orphans ConH for 
Wlcomloo County. Maryland.the under-
igned aa Executor of Oeorge Lpwe, 

deceased, will sell at public auction »t
he Court House door in Salishiiry, 

Wioomlco County, Maryland, on

Saturday, Dec. 15th, 1800
at 8 o'clock p, m ,

all that parcel of land in Salisbury 
D strict, Wicomico County, Md , at the 
interneclion of the Qunntico and Baron 
CJi^ek roads and part of the Wilson 
farm, containing

164 Acres of land
more or lee*,and bounded on South aid 
Went by the Salisbury and Baron 
Crerk roads, on North by farm of John 
S. Lowe and on Eatt by part of the Geo 
Lowe land, as per plat by Samuel B. 
Foekey, Surveyor, dated Dec. 2elh*18M 
and devised by Geo. Lowe to be sold.

I 1

J B. HUICHIN 
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rOR SALE.
One horse, perfectly gentle, 

a woman or cnild can drive 
him. Will work anywhere.

Apply at this Office.
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In ?5he OUTLOOK
LYMAN ABBOTT fc HAMILTON W. MABIE, EDITORS

during the months of November, December, and January 
will appear a series of ten autobiographical papers from

r T.
telling the romantic story of his life, from birth in a Virginia 
slave cabin to tbe eminent position which he holds as the 
builder and head of Tuskegee Institute and the honored 
;'• 1 trusted leader of the colored race in this country.
Every Reader of This Peeper
w«l Mirdy be interested in Mr. Washington's story, and ** a special oflrr in order to intro- duce Tin OUTLOOK t> new readrft, we will tend T HI OUTLOOK for the three months abort rnenlixxird at the special (^rica of twcnty-fivs cents (rrgitlar price, seventy-five cento), provftinn tSs nams of <hri paper h mentioned. Tin OUTLOOK tells the story of world haptxiiings every week in snort, dear, labor-saving paragraphs. Address

Subscription Department B, Tttt OUTLOOK, 187 Fourth Avenue, New York City.
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Ait lord
And eerrr mj bier 
WtUrom; 
It to mr tvmv.

I wandered about all day, oppressed, 
feverish.

You know yourself that Pelven wu 
killed. Roger came back that night 
alone and grieved.

Who was tbe adversary of De Pel 
ven T An officer T Yea. Who) I will 
not tell yon. Only a few knew, and 
the secret has been well Eept The 
reason of tbe duel? Nothing, they aaid
 a trifle but I have always suspected 
that somebody had accused him of 
passing too rosily across the frontier 
alone at nlgbt

The next day Pclren'a aged father 
cam* and took away tbe body. It
 oeros that all the affairs of the lien- 
tenant were In perfect order. He moat 
have had a presentiment that he was 
going to-be killed, for the words on the 
blackboard were In the nature of direc 
tions for hla own burial. And that 
was the end of tbe poor "little made 
moiselle."

Two months passed. Spring came. 
One day wo all started on a drag party. 
In tbe woods on the road to Delle. A 
little before luncheon I went strolling 
In the forest with two or three friends. 
Suddenly we saw a lomlcau, drawn by 
two beautiful horses, coming toward 
m along a deserted rood. In tbe lan 
deau was nn old, pale woman and a 
joung girl, pretty, clad lu black. We 
were turning out for them when a dog 
jumped from tbe carriage. We recog 
nised It at once. It was Tlgreasc. the 
little bulldog-He Pelrcn's dog. While 
be was springing at ua. licking our 
handa for joy, the landeau stopped, 
and a great, gold braided valet atepped 
out and solemnly picked up the dog. 
The little beast struggled, but In spite 
of yelps, howls and tugs the man prov 
ed the stronger, and tbe landean paaa- 
«d on.

Naturally we talked of the Incident
."What a singular thlng-Tlgresse with
those strangers strangers from orer
the frontier too! Tbe liveries are bine
and black Prussian nobility."

Talking thus, we came back to the

TEEMS OF SALE.
Twenty, per c«nt of the purchase 

money to b« paid ia cash on day ofaale. 
Balance to be paid ta six and twelve 
months snd to be secured by bond of 
the purchaser with nurety or sureties to 
w» apfrvved bv the trustee sad bearing 
interest Irom day of sale.

Plat oan be se a at office of Toadvin 
ft Bell, Salisbury, Md.

WHITBFIBLD a LOWE,
Executor of Oeo. Lowe. 

Nov. Md, 1000.

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale
By virtue of two writ* of fUrl facias 

inued out of the Circuit Court for Wi- 
eoralco County, rn the State of Mary 
land, one on November I8lb, 1900 al 
tb« Instance and for th« use of James 
Braythaw and the other do Octobrr 
80lh, 1900, at the instance and forth* 
use of Wm. B EllJott both against the 
good* and chattel*, lands and tenements 
of James U. Oordy, I have levied upon, 
seised and taken into execution* all too 
right, title, interest, claim a*** demand 
at law and in equity, being the undi 
vided interest of the raid James M. 
Oordy, in and to all that traet of land 
situated in Paraona District, Wioomioo 
County. Maryland, on or mar the 
county road leading from Salisbury to 
Melton's M. E. Church,and bounded on 
tlie North by the land of Eugene Oli- 
phanl and Maria Oliphant. and OB the 
West by the land of John B. Oliphant 
and on the Ka»t by the lands of George 
W. Paraonr, and on the South by the 
lands of Jane Oliphant end Asbury Oil 
phant, known as "Forest Grove, con 
taining IM acres of land, more or less; 
being the same property of whtoh John 
H. (iordy dird eeiced «nd possessed. 

And I "hereby give notiee (hat on .

Saturday, December 15*. 1900
at 2 o'clock p. m. at the Court House 
door, in Salisbury, Maryland, I will 
offer at public auction, the abort de 
scribed property, so taken into execu 
tion, for aale for cash to satisfy said 
write and cost*.

JE88B H. BRATTAM, 
Sheriff of Wloomioo Co.

somewhat of a mystery to a*. Bach f pendeavous. There wo found Louis de
one explained In bis own way the sin 
gular comrade, "the little mademoi 
selle." For some Pel Ten was the son 
of a Qallcian princess and a Knight of 
Malta, which was not Impossible* It 
being the usage since the days of Loo- 
la XIV to accord that title to French 
gentlemen having contracted a marital' 
alliance In Austria. In fact Austrian 
decorations bad been aeen in bis room. 
That, at least, was affirmed by some 
of the Indiscreet ones who bad pene 
trated the great chamber where be was 
wont to "dig" on bis strategy during 
the warm hours of day. A sfngular 
room It was- nt once salon, library and 
saddlery, the refuge of a thinker and 
the bandy shop of a soldier, but Its In 
terior, In spite of the weapons, was 
rather feminine, and this struck the In 
ferior officers who were accustomed to- 
visit It with their reports. There were , 
always fresh flowers In his room, and 
one day, when some Inquisitive spirit 
explored the pockets of bis "dolman," 
which be bad cast off during a fencing' 
bout, they discovered a golden locket 
on which sparkled a strange little dia 
mond wing. They did not succeed In 
opening It.

"He Is a sentimentalist," Comman 
dant St. Perle would say, "and the 
woof Is that when one nassea his cot: 
tag* la the evening one bean him ' 
playing the adagio of Beetboven'a 
aooata lu A flat, the sonata of ranks 
and priests."

One tnorning uiy husband, the cap-' : 
tain, came la very much worried. 1 ; 
questioned hlm_ No answer. lie drove^
 way In hla phletau as soon o» break-- 
fast was over with several other offl-'
 cvm. He returned at 8 o'clock alone,; 
savin* left the others at the club. Aft>- 
er dinner be held a conference wrth'tlnr 
fern-lag siaster and th« chief armorer: i 
then St. Perle, his friend, came and 1 ' 
Palled bun below his window. I beard i 
Mm order the landeau with the big i

Balk, one of my friends, wboM castle, 
although lu France, yet touches the 
frontier. We questioned him about 
tbe landeau.

 "What, don't you know 7" he answer 
ed. "That la the Princess of Burgfeld. 
with her  dame de compagnle.' She la 
doing penance In ber 'schlaas' Instead 
of daurliiK In Paris, as she generally 
does to tlie spring. It la said that dur 
ing the war she had a romance, a de 
licious romance, with a French lleutsn- 
ant-whonF name I could never learn. 
They had .sworn eternal fidelity. I

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.  

Sheriffs Sale
By i Irtue of two writ of fieri faoias 

issued out of the Circuit Court for 
Wioomioo County, in the Stale of 
Maryland, on November 14th. 1900, at 
the instance and for the use of William 
B. EllioU sgainst the goods and chat 
tels, lands and tenements of John C. 
Qordy, 1 have levied upon, seised and 
taken into execution all the riaht,Utle, 
inure»t, claim and demaad at law and
In equity, being the undivided Int 
of the said John C Oordy, In and to all 
that tract of land situated in Parsons 
District, Wlcomlco County, Maryland, 
on or near the county road leading 
fromflslUbury to Messon'sIf.B. Church, 
and hounded on the North by the land 
Of Eugene Oilphaot and Maria Oii- 
phnnt. on the West by the land of John __f __ _.,_ ____ _______ a. Oliphaat and on the Kaet k-y thedon't know what haa happened alnce. [ lands of Oeorxe W Parson*, and on the

but she now .lives In solitude and will 
enter a convent at Mannheim on bar 
' "tntv-flfth birthday unless she .gets, 
out of her sentlweutallaina. which Is 
not patriotic from tbe German point ofj 
view, for she to the daughter of one oil 
the flrst generals of the empire."

He said no more, but we understood. 
Poor Pelvenl That was the explana 
tion of thoae long nocturnal rides, tak 
en at the risk of toe sentinels' bullets; 
that was the meaning of that seques 
trated life, of tbe golden locket, with 
Its wing symbol of his ethereal love, 
fitful and fragile; that was the reason 
for that life of mystery, poetry and al 
ienee, the roses In tbe cottage, tho ads- 
K"   of Beethoven and the duet, which 

tahed It all. He was d~amlng. "the) 
little mademoiselle." Au<  > that dream 
he died. -From the Frei   i of Adolphe 

: Chenevlevre For Chicago Tlmes-Her-

South by the lands of Jane Oliphant 
and Asbury Oliphant, known as "For 
est Grove," containing WO acres of 
land, more or leva; being the same 
property of which John H. Qotdy died, 
seised snd possessed. 

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, Dec. 15,1900,
at > o'clock p. m., at the Court Haote 
door, in Salisbury, Maryland, I wtU 
offer at public audio*. MM abovad** 
scribed property, so taken into execu 
tion, for sale for oash to aatlsfy aaid 
writs and costs.

JES8B H. BRATTAd, 
Sheriff of Wlcomlco Co.

ORUKB if «•;
William J. Wall.* 

Ulrk.W. WeJaw. etal.

O«r Bal*fn.ll.
The average annual total of water 

which falls as rain or snow In ths 
United States la 1,407 cubir miles. This 
amount of rain would more than twice 
Mil lake Ontario. To raiwitlils water 
'to tb*i-louds from wblob It fell would 
 ftKjuIre the work of BOO.OOWOO horses, 
working ten hoars s day tBfo«e_BvW 
ths year. :

in tbf cimm u««rt for ViaoaaleeOovsty,in Kqully No. 1*1, Wov. Term. ISM.
Ordered-, ttial the anleerfSMa_MS4jf«entk>a> «d In llitta prowwtlnKi initdftjsnA resetted by WUUaai J. Wallta. TrwajawTis rQeSeJ and eon firmed, un.'eea eaueeto the eonlsvir ih.reof be  hown ooor before taw ISU da/

utfrimniin) eswntf » ** in *
 aaoeaalvt wnehs bMtre trie let 
usury oast.

The report Stulo* the 
be fill W.
True copy test:

three
of Tea-
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CLOTHING HATS

Thoroughgood is again to the front with a stock, in price, cheaper than the cheapest—in quality, better thin the best. Lacy 
Thoroughgood invites the public to come and inspect the grandest assortment of Men's and Boy's Clothing ever brought to this city. 
This season Thoroughgood has outdone all his previous achievements. Thoroughgood has bought more largely and better than ever 
before. While others scratch their heads for reasons" why business isn't good as last year, Lacy Thoroughgood is smashing every 
•record and selling much more. There is no secret about Lacy Thoroughgood's success. Thoroughgood buys for cash only, which 
means a saving to him of twenty per cent, and sells on the closest margins of profit. This is why Thoroughgood can give the finest 
grades of clothing for Men and Boys at such record-breaking prices. Every suit and every overcoat in this vast assortment is a 
beauty. The prices put upon these suits and overcoats are the lowest ever marked by a retail clothing house on fine goods. Thor 
oughgood is fully determined to do the largest business this December that he ever did in December in his life. *

.. .LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S GIGANTIC SALE OF CLOTHING...
This sale will surpass all and break every record made in Thoroughgood's career. Underselling that will command the atten 

tion of every clothing buyer in this section of the country. With this sale in view Thoroughgood has been accumulating the choicest 
stock of Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cufis and Suspenders, at prices way below the actual market value.

It's Your Great Opportunity to Save.1

_,

Men's Suit Department.
150 Suits that should sell for
100 Suits
125 Suits
150 Suits
250 Suits
225 Suite

u 
««

7.50 go at 
10.00 " 
12.00 " 13.50 «*' 
15.00 " 
18.00 "

5.00
7.50
9.00

10.00
11.00
12.00

75c. and $1. 
2, 2.50, 3,

Thoroughgood's Trouser Department.
Get your trousers for winter. Extra trousers are al 

ways needed, and you will find in this sale several hun 
dred pairs of the finest pants for Men.Boys and Children 
that you ever saw and prices never were so little for such 
dependable qualities Children's short pants 25c., 50c.,

Young Men's panto $1.25, 1.50, 2, 2.50, Men's pants 1, 1,25, 1.50
3.50 to $6. *

Boy's Clothing Department.
Clothing for boys 14 to 19 yours old. Thoroughgood has clothing for' 

young iiii'ii just as good, just as stylish, just as cheap as he has for tlieir eld- 
— Young Men's suits in guaranteed qualities for $5, 6, 7, 8.50 to 12.50.era.

Children's Clothing Department.
Thoroughgood's knee pants tuits are all right. Bring the boys from 4 to 

16 yoais to Thoroughgood's if you want to rig them out in handsome, stylish 
and serviceable suits at prices ranging from $1.50, 2, 2.50, 3, 8.50, to 5 or 0.

Men's Overcoat Department.
Hundreds of them—Black,Brown and Grey, Mixed Cheviots 

and Tan Coverts. Overcoats have got to sell, and listen— 
Here're the prices now :

Overcoats that should be . $ 16.50 go at $ 12.50
Overcoats " « 15.00 " 10.00
Overcoats " " 10.00 " 8.00
Overcoat* " " 8.00 " 6.50
Overcoats " " 6.50 " ' ' 5.00

Men's and Young Men's Hat Department.
I^acy Thoroughgood undersells everybody on Men's and 

Young Men's Hata, and always has the leading styles— 
Men's Derbys, Fedoras and Soft hats of all the leading 
shapes including the light colored pearl straight brim 
which has such a run now. Why pay some hatters from 
$2.50 to 5.00 for a hat that you can duplicate at Lacy 
Thoroughgoods for I the price? Thoroughgood's prices 
on hats are 50c, 75c, $1, 1.50, 2. 2.50 and Stetson hats 
cost you $3.50. Come, buy a hat.

Men's Furnishing Department.
250 Negligee shirta—all this season's latest fashions. They 

are the fabric, the styles most houses sell at $1.50 and 2. These 
grand shirts go for 1. 500 pairs of Men'* gloves in Kid, Cas 
tors or wool. Thoroughgood has gloves made of all suitable 
fabrics at prices like these: 25c, 50e, 75c, $1, 1.25, 1.5o.

Thoroughgood's Necktie Department.
Thoroughgood has jnst received bis Christmas neckwear consisting of i( 00 

four in hands; JiOOO string ties, 600 teck tie* and 700 bows made from the 
newest nilks and satins designed this year.

Lacy Thoroughgood's policy is, and always has been, to sell the better grades of Ready-Made Clothing, Hats and Qents Fur 
nishing Goods, at populor prices, making it possible for the people to get away from the cheap grades and still keep within their 
means, and making it possible also for those desiring the best grades of every thing to wear to get them without paying a fancy price, 
more than they are worth. Of course, first comes gets Best choice.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD

I

Men's Suspenders and Boy's suspenders. Good quality e'astic web, buck 
les and attachments of the best kind, the kind that last the longest. Thor- 
ougbgood's prices on pants supports are 25c, 60c, 75o and $1.00.
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»l Hymn uTshoat

CHRISTMAS SERVICES.
The Sniay sdMaU to ItoU 

 Mat* aa*J Recchre the Ckrlataus 
Treat

Special Christmas services will be 
held in the variou* eburohe* of th* 
town during the holiday season.

~ !rvioc* at St. Peter* P. E. Church 
.be held Christmas day a* (DHOWS. 

,_6 a. m., Proosaston- 
Glad Tidings,

Communion service in D, Woodward, 
Rstrooessional Hymn M, Christma* 
Awakel Salute the Happy morn.

Second Celebration 11 a. m., Prooes- 
aional Hymn 50, Adeste Fidelis, Com 
munion service in F, Dykes, Hymn be 
fore sermon, 69, It came upon the mid 
night clear, Agnus Dei (Eyre), Gloria 
iaExoelsis, Woodward, Retrooessional 
Hymn, 61, Hark I the Herald Angels 
Slag.

..Children's Service, Sunday evening,
**SCaB»fc9«J$th. Full choral service in 

0. Uagniflcanl~and Nunc Dimittts in 
O., McFarren. Singing of X-ma* Carols 
by Sunday School Children.

The Sunday School of the Methodist 
Protestant Church will hold it* regular 
Chriatma* entertainment Wednesday 
evening December M. A musical pro 
gram, entitled Bethlehem'* Herald*, 
will be rendered by the school, beside* 
a ausaber of Interesting recitations by 
tbe young people. There will also be a 
sang by the primary class.

At Asbnry M. E. Church there will be 
a   o'clock praise service on Christmas 
morning. Class meeting held at 
o'clock. Entertainment by the Sunday 
School will be held Wedneaday even 
Inf December 21 Sabjeot of program 
for the exercises is Th* King Comsth, 
and the music i* very pretty. The pri 
mary class is receiving It* usual care 
ful training from Miss Ellegood, and 
their exercises will occupy a prominent 
plat* in the evening's entertainment 

Wfepeoial (xercstc* will b* held at the
  ^reabytwian Church Sunday evening 

Dec. n, consisting of Christmas Carol* 
by the Sunday School and anthems by 
the choir. On Wedneaday evening the 
school will have it* regular treat and 
Chriatma* tree.

Entertainment by the Sunday School 
of Trinity M. E. Church, South, will 
also be held Wednesday even ing. There 
will be exercises by th* children, and 
tbe regular Cbriatma* treat will b* 
served.

Hfck'ry Farm Dramatic Coapaa* el 
at Heaw la Ihe Play.

Last Monday evening the Hick'ry 
Farm Dramatic Company, of Salisbury, 
appeared on the stage in U.man's opera 
louse In "Josish's Courtship."

Those of the company are all j oung 
adie* and gentlemen of Salisbury, who 

had proven their talent in former 
theatrical*; and the proceed* of Mon 
day night's play were to go, a* had 
been well advertised, to the King's 
Daughters for the relief of Salisbury's 
poor.

Despite these meritoriou* fact* the 
audience wa* not large certainly very 
much out of harmony with the ex 
cellence of the perform *uoe. Thi* is 
to be regretted, for the work of prepar 
ing and staging the play necessitated a 
sacrifice on the part of each member of 
the oast, all being busy men and 
women. "Josiah's Caurtihlp' is an 
engaging portrayal of rustic humor,, 
full of amusing situations, seasoned 
with the unavailing mischief of the 
proverbial villlan, and our young the*- 
plans Monday night did justice to their 
respective part* J-n A>

The ca*t follow*: " 
Joslah Perkln*;bra*qn*and flckle..__ .........

_._._-,-  .,  , , ; _ Mr. Frank Uunby. 
Thomas Hart, a young lawyer and In love

with Edna.     Mr. Walter Bhepparo. 
Richard Roland, supposedly wealthy but

heartlenaad scheming......  ._   ..__.
 -   Mr. Arthur Richardson. 

Henry Sharp, a detective pierced with Cupid,*
dart...   ........ .........Mr. Arthur Trader.

Joe, a mischievous newsboy .Mr Ray Trul It. 
Mike. Jo*lah'a valet  Mr. Herman Man* 11. 
Jeff, Pri*cllia'* man of all work..._ .__......

. Ralph Murphy.

A SUCCESSFUL YEAR.
The PcaiBHli Oeaeral Hospital la Its 

Report of Dec. 1*1 Shews the laati. . 
tatiea ta he la a Healthy

The third annual report of the Pen-
iocula General Hospital shows thii In 
stitution to be In a very satisfactory 
condition, except for the lack of space 
to accommodate all the patient* seek 
ing to be admitted. One hundred and 
ten patieati wete treated daring the 
year just closed, one hundred and five 
of whom wwe > iioharged. Oar own 
county contributed nearly two third* 
of thi* number, a fact that should 
stimulate the community to render 
every potsible assistance to this mart

It-mas "\Dv\X Sooxv
Every year we offer to you the same pood and valuable advice about attending to your ChriatmM  hop ping early  and every year but a comparatively small number of people benefit by aooh advice  and prerama- bly it will be to again tola year.
The few will begin shopping early  will aee large assortments  complete aaaortments  will get all aorta 
ntion and the benefit of lowest prices. The many will rush around frantioallv dnrinir the bnsv oavatinai

Prlaellla Brown, wboee attention* ar* central
In Joalah......... ...... __Mls* Alice Uunby.

Edna, her nleoe with a penchant for Mr
Hart     ...... .-_.........MI*i Ada Scott.

Birdie, an "angel" that flirt*  ...................
... ........    Ml** Naoette Dougherty.

Mr*. Black, a ehlldle** widow..........._..._
........ ......_.......Mis* Mary Cooper Smith.

Miss Bailie Toadvine and Miss Win 
nie Trader were the pianist of the 
occasion.

Meetlaf af State HartkHltaral Society.
Mr. Wm. F. Alien attended the ann 

ual meeting of the Maryland Horticul 
tural Association, in Baltimore this 
week. The two great "Peach Kings" 
bf the country, Mr. J. H. Hale of Con 
necticntand Mr. Roland Morrill of Mich 
igan, and also Prof L. U. Bailey of 
Cornell University, who I* a national 
authority on peaches, were present.

Messrs. Hal* and Morrill represent 
two widely divergent tbeori<* of peach 
culture, and both have been extraordi 
narily successful. Mr. Hale is a great 
belfovrr in virgin soil and is constantly 
extending the boundaries of hi* orch 
ard*. He H now the owner of more than 
800,003 frntt-bsarins tree*, M6.000 In 
Georgia and the remainder la Con 
neotfont, having more than MOO acre* 
under cultivation Mr. Morrill'* effort*, 
on the contrary, are directed toward in 
creasing the yield of Jndlvidnal tree*. 
He ha* only 800 acre*, but they are 
about a* profitable a* Mr. Bale's 9000. 
Mr. Morrill ha* made a single acre of 
ground yield him a profit of $1600.

Miss D**hfell's ttclUb
The lUoital* by Uiasfillen E. Daahiail 

laetWednesday were brilliant and high 
ly enjoyable a* are all the entertain 
ment* of this talented author*** and 
elocutionist. The Recital* ran from 
grave to gay, from pathos to jollity, 
and were interspersed by selections of 
vocal and instrumental music rendered 
by Salisbury's sweet singer* and culti 
vated performers under the direction 
of Mrs. Vaaderbogart, which added to 
the delight of the evening. Mis* Da- 
ahiell had an audience which could 
thoroughly appreciate her high art, but 
not so large as she deser ved. Her lime 
 elected was inopportune for large aud 
iences. It being in a season filled with 
"Domino Teas," "Whist rubbers," 
"Euchre receptions," and the other 
social functions which delight the 
hearts of Salisbury'* fair daughter* and 
gay sons.

Those who attended these recitals, 
however, felt well repaid and all hope 
for another opportunity to hear thi* 
cultivated and talented lady. Miss Da- 
shlell generously gave the proceeds to 
the Lady's Guild of 8t Peter's Church.

 CT. Mr. Mill Will
The Smyrna Call, of uil* weelv says; 

"In our last Issue we stated Rev. C. A. 
HIM, paatorof Asbnry U. E. Church 
would likely resign at the end of the 
Conference year, he having asked the 
Quarterly Conference to rescind a mo 
tion passed at a former meeting invi 
ting him to return for the fourth Tear. 
The -committee appointed to consult 
with Rev. Hill did so on Friday even 
ing, but the pastor wa* firm hi his be 
lief that a change wa* needed at Asbury 
The committee has not, as yet selected 
a pastor to succeed Rev. Hill."

The rumor that Mr. Hill would return 
to Aabnry Church, of thi* city, I* now 
almost confirmed.

Prof. W. O. Johnson, State Entomo 
logist, located at the Maryland Agri 
cultural College, ha* tendered hi* re* 
ignation to the board of trustee*, The 
professor ha* accepted the editorship of 
the American Agriculturist, which has 
office* in Now York, Hprlngfleld, Mas*., 
and Chicago. Professor Johnson said he 
wa* tendered the petition by Mr. Her 
bar! My rick, proprietor and editor of to* 
paper, at Springfield a month ago, dnr 
ing hi* vi*it to New Haven in attend 
ance at the meeting of the Associate* of 
American Agricultural College* and 
Experiment Stations. fc

Tyaskin, Md., Dec.19. Tuesday even 
ing, at.Tyaakin Methodist Episcopal 
Canroh. Mis* Ida Larmor* was married 
to Mr. Oeorge H. Rlall. The ceremony 
wa* performed by the pastor, Rev. T. 
C. Hmoot. Miss Emma Larmore wa* 
bridesmaid, Mr. James B. Culver, a 
cousin ot the groom, was best man. The 
bride is a daughter of Mr. Cad Larmore 
of this place. After the ceremony a re 
ception was held at the residence of the 
groom'* mother, Mrs. Martha Rlall.

Hean Reddish.
Mia* Clara Hearn and Mr. Jscknon 

Reddish both of Spring Hill were mar 
ried at eight o'clock last Wedneaday 
evening at the home of the bride'* par 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. W. Hearn, Rev 
W. W. Sharp of Delmar officiating.

A reception followed the marriage 
ceremony, to which a number of rela 
tlve* and friends of the young couple 
were present. Ice*, cake, and frail* 
were served.

Prcfctiy Sale*.
Messrs. Toadvine * Bell, solicitors, 

sold for Mr. Whlteflsld 8. Lowe, execn 
tor of the late George Lowe, last Satur 
day 104 acres of Umbered land on (he 
Spring Hill road. v Mr. Lowe wa* tk* 
purchaser at $100800.

The properties of Jams* M.Qordy awl 
John C. Oordy were sold Saturday by 
Sheriff Brattan to satisfy claim* of Mr. 
Wm, B. Elltott. Mr. EUlott wa* the 
purchaser at a nominal figure.

worthy institution. By far the 
important statement of the report, made 
by it* Superintendent, Dr. George W. 
Toad, i* as follows:

"We have been able to maintain our 
phenomenal record in regard to the sur 
gical department, not having loat in 
three years a single case from an oper 
ation."

The signal success, in thi* Important 
branch of the work done at the Hoapl- 
tal, speaks volumes for the skill and 
care of the physicians in charge. Of 
110 patient* treated, 70 wen free pa 
tient* and 40 pay patient*.

After referring to the sad less the 
Hospital had sustained in the death of 
the late Dr. Stephen P. Dennis, general 
consultant, and in the death of one of 
its directors, Mr. R. H. Nicholas, the 
Superintendent adds:

"The Legislature of the State ha* 
generously responded to our appeal 
with a grant of $8500, and the County 
Commissioners of Wicomico county an 
appropriation of |MO.

"Our Lady Managers have also done 
such service a* demands our warmest 
pralae. What we should have done 
but for their personal donation* and 
persistent soliciting we know not. The 
fact i* our sncces* has embarrassed us. 

"We greatly need larger help from 
the public for our charity service*. 
ThU we must have for our appropria 
tion* do*oot meet the demand*. The 
Superintendent suggests that more fre 
quent and earnest appeal* be made to the 
people; believing that they need only to 
be made acquainted with the fact*, in 
order to make a larger response.

"It i* a gratification to announce 
that a splendid site for the new Hospi 
tal ha* been | urchased and elaborate 
plans secured for a spaoiou* building 

hlch we hope to see going up in a 
short time.

"We desire to thaak all the friends 
who hav* aided daring the year by do 
nations and to com mi nd ail oar officer* 
and assistant* for hearty support and 
co-ope ration. "

While the report of the Treaturer, 
Mr. Win. K. Sheppard, shows that at 
the end of the past ye.tr, which 
oloeed on December 1st, there was i 
balance on hand, yet to carry on the 
great work that ha* been inaugurated 
during the pa*t Ihrte yean a much 
larger amount of money is needed an 
nually than i* received from the«State 
and Countv appropriation*. It 1* hoped 
bat the contribution* during the coni 
ng year will be liberal and that every- 
tody interested In the enlargement of 
this charitable work will donate some 
thing. The Treasurer'* report follows : 

Receipts during the year, Including a 
Mlance of $107.78 brought over from 
last year, were $4,518 85. The various 
amounts received were as follows : 
Subscriptions and donations, 1448.48; 
pay patient*, $40170; county appro 
priation, 1HW, 1MO, $60000; State ap 
propriation, $3,500 00.

The disbursements for the year were 
$8,888.84, a* follow*: ilou* -keeping, 
$1,819.58; rent, $141.06; physicians, 
$£00.00; nurses, (6M.88; medicine and 
Instruments, $481.80; office supplies, 
 to ,$1548*. , , , , ,,,_,

of attention and the benefit of lowest prices. The many will rush around frantically during the busy daytfjnat 
proceeding X-mas and buy up any old thing, and pay good prices for what the wise onea have wisely left behind for the unwise once to buy.

And yet we'll walk again straight up to oar doty and 
tell you of these things.

We know we can serve yon better now pleaae yon more aave you money, and all that and we would 
like to do it, for it's OUR business to take good care of YOUR interests, so yon may take care of ours by con 
tinuing to trade here and apeaking well of na to your friends.

Our Book Dep't.
I* absolutely overflow! g. More space than
 ver before and not half enough. Our uni 
formly tow prices on them la what ha* built 
up fur n* tbe Immense sale wo now have. 
All the new books are here, regular tlJB 
book*, some special, at sixty-five cent*.

Dainty Holiday Books In all Imaginable 
style*of binding*.

Handy Volume Clas 
sics.

Comprising IK)standard and select book* 
by the World'* Qreatmt Author*; printed 
from large, clear type on a sopertj quality ot 
paper, bound In handsome cloth,stamped la
 liver from attractive design*. Me to Ho-  

Standard Fiction.
Remarkably pretty and durable binding*.

Something nicer, gilt edge_.... ___...___ BSc 
Good enough for Ihe moat choice............ lOc

All the Poets.
In good cloth binding, ipeelal.
In ergant Red Line Edition, gilt edge  Me 
Something  ***  .. -...mi. We 
Padded Leather ......_ ______..._.__tl.00
Beat known author* In bandy volume and 
regular slae edition

In Sets
at price* remarkably cheap.

Books for Boys and 
Girls.

By *neh author* a* Henty, Read, Optic, 
Alger] Roe, Barr, etc., flje and Me.  

.. _..Mractlvi, Eitir\|W*f
The enllr* eeoond floor ha* been drvoUd 

to the d Up lay ol Toy*. Tbe belt thing* that 
America, France and Germany bay* pioduo- 
*d are here.

Dainty Dolls.
For Holiday selling In the greatest rarlety 
of bewltchlngly pretty efltoet* to b* found In 
tbe city at very »ttractive price*. 
Dre*aed doll*______    .......Jfc totLOO
Undr**Md dolU, Jointed.-...   .»o tollJO 
Bl*qne Doll*..  .  .  ...    to to M 
Kid Doll*.    --   .........,«o toMJB
Rag Doll*___ ..,,, ...... ,,  ..... ..IM to M

Handsome Bric-a-brac 
and China.

By the unceailng tearcbei of our buyer* 
wear* able to place before yoa a collection 
handsome bric-a-brac, chlca, and cut glats 
which ta undoubtedly the rao*t elaborate,
 xtenure and moil reasonably priced ever
 hewn by us. Tbe assortment cooaUts of 
beautiful French vaat*. Austria and French 
Tepllla pottery. German Btaqoe, beaotlrnl 
lac* figure*. Also French and Llmoge* ehlna 
and whit* and gold Bohemian out glaaswar* 
Ton will flnd a visit to this department of 
Immenae proflt.
Beautiful ornamenu la a bewUd*r1n« as 
sortment o: *bap«* and colon, lOo to (Us.

All the popular art model* ID standing 
Ogvre* and boats, with or without pedeital*,

A wpoderful aasortment of odd little piece* 
for tht I«dy's or gentleman's bureau or 
desk

China Dolla.»__..._

Books for the 
Ones.

Little
Altemu*' celebrated young people'* Mrle*, 

100 a*w title*, history, fairy tale*. Ikble*. etc., 
i:c lasl year now Uo

Cloth & Linen Books.
Kur lota Just beginning to rea<l, to to 11.00. 

Painting Book* Sc to Ue. ,

Stationery Dep't.

to ap

Tk* CoMlMloiera.
At (he meeting of .he Board of 

Connty Commissioners last Tuesday 
Mr. WiUon reported that he had sold 
the contract to repair the Asariah 
Bradley mill bridge in Baron Creek 
district, to laaac a Bennett for $20.00.

The commissioners granted a pension 
to the wife of John Ayr**, colored, of 
$1.00 per month, order to Oilli* ft Ua- 
 hiell.

Board ordered a vessel load of shell* 
for repairs on the Spring Hill road; also 
a load for the Parsonsbnrg road.

An order was paased Instructing the 
State* Attorney to notify the bondsmen 
of th* late Levi D. Qordy, tax collector, 
that his tax account with the county 
must be settled at one*.

Mr. I. L. English wa* made sub- 
hsalth officer for Mandela Springs and 
vicinity.

Hurlbert'i celebrated Hook wool Box sU 
tlonery 10 cent*. 

Special Christ mas Boie* ltd to tlM.

Engraving
and Stamping.

Wedding Announcement*. Recaption and 
At Home Cards, Visiting Card*, CreaU. Men 
ogramii. Addrcei Die*, etc. Kluest workman 
ship, price* moderate. Ink Stands, Gold 
Pens,Silver pencil*. Writing Pad* etc.

Christmas Cards and Calenders.
All price*, for Hunday Bchool scholars, etc.

Framed Pictures.
The wall* of our Immense store are cover 

ed with plcturrs of every description. Thoae 
who want a lame picture with an attractive 
Iran)* for TJc or II.00 nan flnd It her*. Thoeo 
who want something of finer workmanship 
and artistic (election can also be suited In 
flne art picture* at »!.» to *UO.

The Album Dep't.
I* now showing an Immense asaortrasol o' 
leather and Celluloid Album* for the Holi 
day trade at extrem*ly moderate price*.

X-mas Tree
Ornaments

Tbe pooreit can now afford to decorate a 
Ire* lu beautiful  nape, a* all w* bear frjm cuatomen I*, Myt bow cheap they are.

The Marvel of
Toy-dom.

Toy* there's wondur In the word. How 
eyes will glisten when they light upon tbe 
full glory ol our displays! Come at onoo and 
enjoy the culmination of our monumental 
preparation*. The plan* and labors of the 
past ton monthi await your verdict. We 
believe the r**uU_wllldl*arm the moat cyn 
ical and oapllouicTrtlcT A gorgeoai out 
spread, aa amailng galaxy of unique and 
Inlervetlng creation*. Her*'* an abridged 
llttoftbeaegloom-cbaaer* and Joy-brlngen 
Magnetic Toys 
Mechanical Toy* 
Automatic Toys 
Inert toy* 
Magic lanterns 
Hteam Engine* 
Hot Air Moten 
Doll House* 
Stable*
Grocery Store* 
Butcher Shop* 
Punch and Judy 
Thtalre* 
Hone* on 8tand* 
Piano* 
Tool Cheat* 
Drum* 
Horn* 
Game* 
Block* 
Puule* 
Top* 
Bank* 
Tea Bet* 
China H»U 
Pewter Beta* 
Velocipede* 
Bureau*

W* have a special table fall of the new*** 
thing* In colored gta**. Imported tor the 
Or*t time this fall.

Oat Glass.

Bedsteads
Chair*
Bora*
Wardrobe*
move*
TrumptU
Soldier*
Rattle*
Ten Pin*
Hone Rain*
Whip*
Cane*
(Ions
Rooking Ha
Swinging Hone*
Cabriolet*
Truck*
Milk Wagon
Hand Cart*
Klr* Engine*
Hook and Ladder*
HoaeUarU
Patrol Wagon*
Chief Wagoa*
Village*
Farm*
Noah's Ark*
Tra n*

In all the popular style* and at price* that 
will surprise you one half what other* aak.

Table China.
Caa b* found In oar store In * remarkable 
aaaortotent of shapes, S!SM and sty lea. Iron 
th* Individual pleo* to tb* Immense meat 
dishes, which will hold enough to fe«d a 
family. Salad Bowls, Cake PI ales. Sugar and 
Cream*, Meat dUhea, Pickle*. Berry Bel*, 
Bread and Butter*, Cup* and Saucer*, *lngl* 
or doaen*.

Tea Sets.
Special 24 piece Tea S*t* I LOO. 

CheetM Dlshei, Cracker Jar*, Chocolate and 
and Tea Pota, Celery Ol*he*. lee Cream 
Plata*, Oat Meal S*ia, Water «*lteher*. Water 
Seta, Moetaoh* Cups, Hot Cake Ptalea, Booe 
Dl*he*,*te.

JtTeUeti, tepMini at FviiriM.
All slae* and all price*. 

(Special value* In Jardlnler* on Pedeatala)

(Mr* Sti* * Tt*ttt«.
In varieties and shapes.

Sterling Silver
Novelties.

At prior* which surprise everybody, even 
ourselves . Whether for the toilet, deck or 
table the d**lgn* we show provld* a eaota* 
oelleetlon of article* for practical uae* at 
price* from lOc to H.7I

Leather Goods
Of  very description. Pocket Bock*, Oombl- 
oatlon Par***, Card Caaea, Money Pane*. 
All th* new novelties In Ladl**' Shopping 
Purse*. Olore andlHandkerchl*/Ca***, MB- 
 1* Roll*, etc.
flIIR IAMP^ 8bow *ru"u° "leotlon with

special bargain
lamp which other* ask HIM for

out being high priced. 
in a nlckl* reading *J "IT

Medallions and Miniatures
ID *ubjecu from life.

PHOTO FRAMES

AH the celebrated board game*; Croklnolt 
Carroma. Aobaarena, Oomblaota, Crolard 
 U>.. some containing a* high a* 40 different
gam**,tl.lft to fjt.OO

In en£l*M variety, 
 old. allver. ehlna , 

celluloid, paper, etc., lOo to fUO.

Perfumery and Atomizers.
fortho* who «*»nl (hem. rinMt quality, 
and at all price*.

*The Swagger Set
Can be kept In touch with all th* D*w**t 
gin* aaseptabl* to a young maa or 70004- 
ady, inch a* Ulov* and Handkerchief Cue*. 
Toilet 8eu ot e»ery deeerlpllon, contain, 
ng from two to twelve piece*. necktM 
Baxee.Maolear*HeU. Smoking Bete, Dollar 
 nd C*)« Box**. Photo Holder*. Shavta* 
B*U,*te.

Th* Board will meet 
day, January M.

again Wednes

Don't Forget, Whatever You Want, We Have It.
White & Leonard,

DRUGGISTS. - STATIONERS. - BOOKSELLERS.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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JUDGE HOLLAND'S DECISION.
A Jwaldal IsterartUtJtai s( th« Oyster

Tax ai PrevisW ta ls« Uw
ef IfM.

Judge Charles F. Holland filed last 
Monday afternoon with the Clerk of th« 
Circuit Court for Somerset County his 
decision in the two oases of the State 
acal»*t Bishop 8. Church and William 
B. Oribeoa * Bro., oyster packers at 
Oriafleld, Md., who were Indicted by 
the grand jury at the October term of 
the Circuit Court for Somerset County 
with failing to pay orer to the Comp 
troller oftae State the «u of 1 cent per 
bushel, as required by section 68 of 
Chapter 280 of the Aota of 1900

The oases were argued Monday of last 
week by H. J. Waters for the State and 
Messrs. Joshua W. Miles, H. L. D. Stan 
ford and C. P. Lankford for the defend 
ants. An agreed statement of facts was 
filed in each case. In the case against 
Oibeon ft Bro., it was conceded that the' 
cargo of oysters was purchased by Gib- 
eon * Bro. at Criafleld, Md., and in the 
ease against Church it was conceded 
that the oyster* were purchased, paid 
for and delivered in the State of Vir 
ginia by an agent of Church and 
brought to his oyster house at Criafleld 
to be need in his business of packing.

It was also conceded in both cases 
that the inspector or measurer did. not 
perform the physical labor of measur 
ing the oysters, but superintended the 
same. A general demurrer was enter 
ed in both cases by the counsel for the 
defendant* on the ground that the 
charge was not the subject of a crimi 
nal proeecution. The court in it* de 
cision overrule* this demurrer and says: 

JUDGE HOLLAND'S opinion.
"We hold that the demurrer* ehonld 

be overruled, as we are of the opinion 
that a failure or refusal of the buyer 
to pay the 1 cent per bushel on oysters 
sold within the State when measure 
ment is made and certificates furnished 
as provided in Section 58 is made a 
misdemeanor by Section W of said set;

 old in the measurer,* district, for it 
plainly contemplates the presence of 
both buyer and sellsr. Therefore we 
must conclude that oyster* purchased 
and palJ for in another State and in* 
ported I to Maryland are not affected 
by this act, especially when considered 
In it* criminal aspect, and must find 
Bishop S. Church not guilty of a mis 
demeanor in refusing to pay the charge 
of 1 cent per bushel as prescribed in 
Section 48 on oysters bought by him in 
Virginia and brought to his oyster house 
at Crisfietd. Md. We will add thkt in 
our opinion all oyster* sold within the 
State are subject to the charge of 1 cent 
ptr bushel, no matter whence they 
Come."
ATTORNEY OKNKKAL RAYNER'8 VIEWS.

In commenting on this oponion Attor 
ney General Rayner said to a reporter 
of The Baltimore Sun:

"This opinion is a very important 
one. I do not think there can be any 
doubt a* to its correctness, in so far a* 
it holds that the failure to pay the tax 
is a misdemeanor under Section 62 of 
Chapter 880 of the Act* of 1900

I have already advised the State 
officer* to proceed by indictment in 
case* of this sort. In reference to the 
second point, the commander of the 
State fishery force has had an opinion 
from ms for some weeks, but it is not 
necessary for the measurer physically 
to measure the oysters, but that where 
the measurement is made in his presence 
and he sees them measured and approv 
es of the same and signs the certificate 
that the requirements of the act have 
been substantially complied with, I 
think, therefore, the court is perfectly 
right in this second ruling.

"In refrenoe to the third ruling, that 
oysters purchased in the State of Virgin- 
Is and brought to this State are not sub 
ject to the tax, a serious question is in 
volved. The learned judge ha* given 
very strong reasons in support of his 
view*. I judge if this affects the reve 
nues of the State to any extent it might 
possibly be taken to the Court of Ap 
peals. V

The Watchword at
Modest/ is women 1* watchword. 

Whatever threaten* her delicate sense 
of modesty frighten* her. For this 
reason many a woman permits diseases 
of the delicate womanly organs to be 
come aggravated because she cannot 
bring herself to submit to the ordeal of 
unpleasant questioning* offensive exami 
nations, and obnoxious local treatment 
which some physician* find necessary. 
Doubtless thousands of the women who 
have taken advantage of Dr. Pierce 1* 
offer of free consultation by letter,have 
been led to do so by the escape thus 
offered from a treatment repugnant to 
modesty. Any sick woman may write 
to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo N. Y., in perfect 
confidence; all letter* being treated a* 
strictly private and sacredly confident 
ial, and all anawers being sent in plain 
envelopes with no advertising or ether 
printing upon them. Dr. Pierce sFavor 
ite Prescription has been long hailed 
as a God-send to women." It makes 
weak women strong and sick women 
well. " Favorite Prescription " con 
tain* no alcohol, neither opium, cocaine 
or other narcotic

The Seaboard Air Use Railway,
"Florida and West India Short Line," 
is positively the shortcut route to Son th 
em Pines and Piuehurst, N. C , and 
Camden, S. C., the famous Winter re 
sort* of the Carolina*.

Winter excursion tickets are now on 
sale to Southern Pines and Pinehurst, 
and similar tickets to Camden may be 
purchased at principal points south of 
and including Washington, D. C. 
Double daily service and through Pull 
man drawing room and buffet sleeping 
can from New York, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, Washington and Richmond. 
Trains arrive and depart at Penney 1 
vania Railroad station*; also direct 
connections via Steamer Line* are 
made at Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va. 
For further informatien call on or ad 
dress W. C Shoemaker, General East 
ern Passenger   Agent, 1206 Broadway, 
New York; C. L. Longsdorf, New Eng 
land Passenger Agent, 809 Washington 
 treet, Boston, Mass.; W. M. McConnel), 
General Agent, 1484 New York avenue. 
Washington, D. C., or the General Pass 
enger Agent at Portsmouth, V*. 
E. ST. JOHN, L. 8. A LLEN, 

V.-P. ft Q. M. Gen. Paw. Agt

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney TroaMe Maket Ton Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news 

papers Is sure to know of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 

i Kllmer'i Swamp-Root, 
II the great kidney, liver 
[I and bladder remedy.

It Is the great medi 
cal triumph of the nine 
teenth century; dis 
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr.- Kllmer, the emi 
nent kidney and blad 
der specialist, and Is 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou 
bles and Bright'* Disease, which I* the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kllmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec 
ommended for everything but If you have kid 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will b« found 
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways. In hospital work. In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur 
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kllmer & Co.,Blng- 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and n. 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggist*.

TVBNBUIL'S TIM0 
CURTAIIMtt

Elegance, Moderate Coat, and Unequaled Assortment are the 
characteristics of oar stock. It vep resents the best of every 
thing in FURNITURE, CARPETING and CURTAINS.

16,JOHN TURNBULL, JR., ft GO.,

Get a
Better

Position
Founded 1M4/ Incorporated 1Mb, '

the criminal prosecution by the State 
under Section 611* for the punishment 
of the violator* of the law and is inde 
pendent of the measure prescribed in 
Section 68 for the collection of the 
charge or tax. This i* the clear in 
tention of the Legislators, and its 
power to make such provision is be 
yond qneetion and frequently exercised. 

"A fact common to both of these 
oases is the meararer did not measure 
the oyeter* himself, bet oaly enper- 
vieedthe measurement, and this, it is 
argued, is not ramoient, es the measur 
er, in express words, la required to 
measure the oysters sold in hi* pre 
cincts. Notwithstanding this phrase 
ology it would be unreasonable to sup 
pose that the Legblature intended and 
demanded that the measurer should 
physically measure all the oysters sold, 
for such a construction would impute 
to the Legislature an intention to de- 
'mand an impossibility, and thia we can 
not do. We hold that where a measur 
er ascertain* the number of bushels of 
a cargo or quantity of oyster* sold in 
hjs precinct, either by measuring them 
himself or seeing them measured, and 
has furnished the certificate required 
he has done all the law requires of him.

OYSTEKS BODQHT IN VIRGINIA.

"The law applicable to the facto in 
the Bishop S. Church caae is, we think, 
equally clear, when Section 58 ie view 
ed In its criminal aspect as in this case. 
Church sent an agent to Virginia to 
buy oyeter* for him. A cargo was pur 
chased, paid for and delivered in that 
State and brought to hi* oyster house 
at Criafleld to be used in hie canning 
business. The question is, were these 
oysters subject to the charge of 1 cent 
per bushel under Section 58 of said Act 
of Assembly? In other words, did the 
Legislature intend to impose a tax upon 
oysters purchased elsewhere and im 
ported Into this State? The State Fish 
ery police .force was created and I* 
maintained for the plain and only pur 
pose of protecting the oyster beds of the 
State, and all the laws and regulations 
made by the Legislature pertaining to 
the oyster industry have solely this end 
in view. We tee in every act of the 
Legislature the purpose to protect the 
oyster beds and to care for and increase 
the supply of oysters of ihe State and 
we search in vain for an intention ex 
press or implied in any act to meddle 
with or to affect the importation of 
oyster* into the State. Such an in 
tention i* altogether absent from the 
language of the act under consideration. 
Section 57 provido* for general measur 
er* and Inspector* who shall have 
power and authority over oyaters sold 
in waters adjacent to the port* for 
which they shall be appointed.

STATI MEASURERS.

"Section W provides for the appoint 
ment from counties producing oyster* 
for packing purpose* in the State ol 

surer* and special inspector*, who 
measure all oyster* old in their 

respective district* and furnish certifi 
cates so the buyer and the seller. Sec- 
lion  ! provides punishment for viola 
tors o< shee* saostsm and Section W. In 
esetion 68 the Itjrtalatur* says; "The 
mi   -  ihall soeaenre all oysters sold 
la their respective districts and furnish 
oartiOoaass la tripttam**; one (ball be 
given to the b«yer,on*  » the seller, and 
tfj*) pthsr." etc. In using this language 
the Legislature sorely could not have 
had in mind oysters

"In this connection It might be pro 
per to state that the law in a great many 
of it* provision* will require judicial 
construction. If we once commence to 
exempt oyster* bought in Virginia from 
the entire operation of our law, it might 
open the door and operate to our great 
disadvantage.

"From present prospects, 1 ' added 
th* Attorney General, "we will have 
enough law on this subject at the next 
term of the Court of Appeal*."

Nature has just one pigment on her 
pallette with which she produce* all the 
marvelons tint* of beauty, and that one 
pigment is the blood. The shell like 
pink beneath the finger nail*, the deli 
cate roe* of the cheek, the cherry ripe- 
nee* of the lip*, the irridescent brlllance 
of the eyes are all produced by the 
blood. Just t s the permanence of a 
beautiful painting will depend upon the 
purity of the colors with which it i* 
painted, so the pnrmanence of beauty 
depend* on the purity (of the blood. 
Paint, powder and cometics won't svail 
to preserve beauty. Beauty begins in 
the blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi 
cal Dicoovery is s true beautirler, be 
cause it provides for nature that pure 
blood with which alone Bhe can paint 
The use of this medicine will cleanse 
the ikin, heighten the complexion. 
brighUn the rye* and give to face and 
form thst radiance of health which is 
the greatest charm of beauty. Dr. 
Pierce'* Pleasant Pellets are very ef 
fective in ridding the system of clogg 
ing residuum, which accumulates with 
constipated habit.

1 SIM Reward, SIN.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there i* at least 
one dreaded disease that science ha* 
been able to cure in all ita stages and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
the onlv positive euro now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires a con 
etitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting direct 
ly upon the blood and mucous lurfaccs 
of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in do 
ing its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in it* curative powers, that 
they offer one Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fail* to cure. Send for lilt 
of testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY, ft Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by dmggists, 75o.
Hall s Family Pill* are the best. *

THE BEST 
PAPER

!>ul>lli.hi-d In ihe United Htale* f<>-democrats 
 ml fur render* li the

TWICE-A-WEEK

Couniett-3outtnal
The equal of many dalllo* and the vnperlor 

of nil other « nil-weeklies or weeklies. Issued 
Wedne«d»y and Hatnrdav. 104 ropleeayear 
sod you net It for only ft.OO   year.

The Wednesday U«ue In duvoted to Newt 
Matter*, tbe Saturday lame to Home Mat ten 
A liberal commission to agent*. Hample 
eoplescheerfully send free to all who auk for 
them. Write to

COURIER JOURNAL CO., 
LOUISVILLE, KY

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT
you can get the Hallibury Adverti 
ser and the TwIce-a-Week Courler- 
Journal, both one yesr, for

IL

Turn your talenU to more profitable and more pleasant work. 
Business men everywhere are looking for competent manager*, 
assistants, confidential secretaries, bookkeepers, stenographers, etc. 
These positions lead to great orlportunities for increased salary and

An Independent 
Life

SADUCH'S BRYANT & STRATTON BUSINESS COU.KGR prepare* men 
 nd women for these positions by actual training in the work one 
that will make you a success and fit you for a good salary. Let us 
write you about it, and send you booklets. 

Terms Jio per month. No extra charge for Shorthand and Typewriting.

SADLER'S BRYANT & STRATTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

2 to 12 North Charles Street. Baltimore, M4.

Only $1.25.
Thli 1* for ca*h *ub«e>lptlna* only. All 

subscription* uuder this combination oBer 
must be icut through the Advertiser office.

Peaasylvaala Ckricat Orders.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

announce* that clerical orders will be 
issued for the Tear 1001 to ordained 1 
clergymen having regular charge of 
churches located on or near the line of 
its road.

Application blanks may be obtained 
of ticket agents, and same should reach 
the General Office by December 82, so 
that orders may be mailed December 81 
to clergymen entitled to receive them. 
Order* will be issued only on individual 
application of clergymen when made 
on blanks furnished by the Company 
and certified to by one of its agents.

While There Is Life There Is Heat.
I was afflicted with catarrh; ooald 

neither taste nor smell and coulfl hear 
but little. Ely's Cream Balm cured it.  
Marcus G. ghauts, Rthway, N. J.

The Balm reached me safely and the 
effect is surprising. My son says the 
first application gave decided relief. 
Respectfully, Mrs. Franklin Freeman, 
Dover, N. H.

The Balm does not irritate or cause 
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 our, 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 58 Warren 
St., New York.

The water was drawn'from the Chesa 
peake and Ohio Canal llast Saturday 
evening, and on Monday seining partita 
will go through the various levels for 
the purpose of saving as many game 
fish as possible. The game wardens of 
the different counties will cooperate in 
the effort to save the baas for restock 
ing the waters of the Potomsc.

  The Atlaots Special."
The route of the "Atlanta Special" it 

via th* Seaboard Air Line Railway, 
"FlorJIa and West Indian Short Line," 
with through Pullman drawing room 
and buffet sleeping can from New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash 
ing ton and Richmond to Athens and 
Atlanta, where direct connections are 
made in Union Depot for Montgomery, 
Macon, New Orleans and all point* 
South and Southwest. Trains arrive 
and depart at Pennsylvania Railroad 
stations. For further information call 
on or sddreaa W. C. Shoemaker, Gen 
eral Eastern Pasaeager Agent, 1908 
Broadway, New York; C. L. Longsdorf, 
New England Passenger Agent, 809 
Washington street, Boston. Mass; W. 
M. MoConnell, General Agent, 1484 
New York avenue, Washington, D. C. 
or the General Passenger Agent at 
Portsmouth, Va. 
E. ST. JOHN, U 8. ALLEN,

N.-P. * G. M. Gen. Pass. Agt.

Skirts 
WKite 5Kirt5
Collars 
Pique Collars
MADE

By J.CARROU PHILLIPS
110 Main St. Salubury, Md.

' CALL AND Sff SAMPLES.

wmmmififytfvvvm^v^ywv^mmmmwmmmmi*,

Place Your Order Early j 
TOR TAUl> GUOTMES

... t.'.., > :, 4<' r. . '" ; "'"

  And get yonr choice In selection of goods. Call -  
and ee* my New Fall Samples. In the meantime, 

" '' If yon need anything to time over the summer, we '  "< «'*' 
will supply it at the Lowest possible Price*, »>*-

MERCHANT TAILOR

ORTDA QULK

NW1.

Oliver H. Catlla vs. Isaac J. Street, el a).

In the Circuit Court fnr W loom loo Count) 
In Equity No. lap. Nov. Term 1SCO.

Ordered tbat the aale of property 
ed In theee proceedings, made an 
by Jo*. L. Bailey .TrosUe.be ratified and ooa-

Dr. Compton Wilson of Anne Arun 
del, a surgeon In the iTnlUd Htatea 
Army, bas Men orderedjo Manila. He 
ha* been at home foiCme day* with 
hi* parent*, and will xm bis way to his 
new station visit his wife snd child in 
Canada.

otksw U»an thosa

The Beat Plaster. 
A piece of flannel dampened with 

Chamberlain's fain Halm and bound to 
the affected part* is itiperior to any 
plaster. When troubled with lame 
back or pain* in the side or chest, give 
it a trial and you are certain to be more 
than pleased with the prompt relle 
which it affords. Psln Balm also core* 
rheumatism. One application viva* re 
lief. For sale by B K. Traiit £ Sons,

mention 
e and reported 

.e ratified and ooa-
Ormed unleu eaime to the contrary thereof 
be shown on or before Slsl day or Dee. 
IWO provided, a copy of thii order b« Insert 
ed In *ome newt-paper printed In W loom loo 
county, onoe In each of three luroeailve 
weeks before the J5lh day of Dec., next. 

The report state* tbe amount of aale* to
*** I145'U0' J AH. T. TRUITT, Clerk. 

True copy Usl: J AH. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

MANUFACTURED BY NOAH JTHGHMAN&SONS. PMATKA FLORIDA FROM OLD 
GROWTH YILLOW HLART CYPRESS.AND BY THE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY EVERY 
SHIM6LE JOINTED AND SQUARED GX20.IN.AND GUARANTEED A No I IN EVERY RESPECT

FOR SALE BY THE TRADE GENERALLY.

\mB.TILGHMAN CO.,AGENTS,SALISBURY, M D v 
WHOLESALE.

A large petrified hog ha* been nn- 
iartbed on the Tangier Sound shore of 
)eal's Island. The hog wa« buried 
leven year* ago. The animal is a rare 
urlositr in ita state of petrifaction in
hich it appears as an inanimate hog of 

white, greasy chalk.

How To Care Crosia.
Mr. R. Gray, who live* near Amenta, 

>uches* county, N. Y., says; "Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy i* the be*t 
medicine I have ever used. It Is a fine 
children's remedy for croup snd never 
fails to cure." When given as so'jn a* 
he child becomes hoarse, or «ven after 

the croupy cough ha* developed, it will 
prevent the attack. This should be borne 
n mind and a bottle of the Couifh Rem 

edy kept »t hand ready for Instant use 
a* soon a* theae *y mptoma appear. For 
 ale by K. K. Truitt ot Sons.  

DR. UNNlE F. COLLEY.
DENTIST,

Qrsdusts el f matilianla Cell***  ( Dmtal Sirs*!) 
(I yean course)

But TNtl Art Still TN Mui,
Kvurylblof Is advancing In price but I am 
 till making the beet teeth at the old pries. 
Every mean* used to prevent pain In all 
dental operation*. Office on

MAIN STREET, 8ALI8RUBY, MD 
(opposite R. E. Powsll's *tor«)

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
Notice is hereby given all persons not 

to trespass on my premises in any man 
ner whatever, under full penalty of the 
aw. B. H. PARKER,

Salisbury, Md

H. G. Gulp, while cutting down a 
white oak tree near Hancock, struck a 
substance that completely shattered his 
ax. It proved to be a bayonet imbedded 
four Inches in the tre« point down 
wards. The tree had been formed by 
two trees growing together at the trunk. 
The place was occupied dnring the 
bombardment of Hsncock by Stone 
wall Jackson.

This stfastai* Is «  every boi of the  *
Laxative Bromo-QuiisiiK

Many persons have had theeiperlence 
of Mr. Peter Bterman, of North Strat 
ford, N. H., who says, "For years I 
suffered torture from chronic indl 
gestion, but Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
made a well man of me." It digests 
what you «at aud Is a certain cure for 
dyspepsia and every form of stomach 
trouble. It give* relief at once even la 
the wont oases, end can't help bat do 
701 gooi. Dr. L. D. Collier. I

3. EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

18 DAILY RECORD BOILDIHO,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND 

All business by correspondence will re
oeive prompt attention.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law.

Offlo* Oppuell* Court House, for. Water 
and Dl vltlon HI reels.

Prompt attention to collection* and all 
legal bail

Q. Yiokera White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National Bank Bldg, 
SALISBURY, MD.

OATS! OATS!

Wo are just in receipt of a car of choice white uabi. They 
are perfectly clear and the quality will please yon. Drop us 
a card and WM will qnote uric*. •„•'.-.••• •

GILLIS SON

\ ,
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oomuaHT, 1000. -ST a s. LEWIS.

Of rs33 Orange Street, IXM Angeles, Cal., 
writes: " I had been afflicted with my 
eyes for over a year with such a dreadful 
itching and inflammation that I could 
not use them for anything. Physicians, 
bad given me many different remedies 
jjrhicn were like using so much water; 

measured my eyes for glasses, which 
I gofNujd -rore for some time, but they 
did not Ttencfit me in the least. My 
mother daatrdTnTe to"**jte to Dr. R. V. 
Pierce and explain the condition of my 
eyes. I did so, and after following your 
advice, and using eight bottles of the 
' Favorite Prescription ' and eight of the 
' Golden Medical Discovery," can say my 
trouble is entirely cured. I would advise 
any one so afflicted to try these wonder 
ful medicines. My health was never so 
good as it is now, and I shall never tire 
of praising Dr. Pierce's medicines."

Sick women ore invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter and secure a specialist's 
advice free of charge.

When It waa finally settled that I 
was to go np Into the mountains of 
Wyoming on a bunting trip with old 
Bill Potts, a doaen men called to bid 
me a last goodby. Tbey looked their 
pity and sorrow, and their bends lin 
gered lovingly In mine. I was rattier 
skeptical. I didn't see why I should be 
pulled down by a mountain lion, claw 
ed Into mince meat by a grizzly bear 
or burled under a landslide, but they 
smiled feebly and shook their beads 
In a solemn way. Only one telegram 
received out of eight or ten threw any 
light on tbe matter, and tbe light came 
too late. U read:

"If you are going bunting wltb okl 
Bill Potts, you'd better make yonr will 
and leave tblnga easy for tbe widowed 
and fatherless."

The other telegrams simply read 
that tbe senders would see that my 
grave was kept green, If It could ever 
be found, and that it was to be hoped 
I wouldn't suffer over a week In dying. 
I liked old Bill. He waa hale and 
hearty and good natural, and he could 
pack a mule, cook a good meal and

K> IN STAMPS
rWlOJLWS

MAUfD SEALED 
:smwn

Nasal
ttTARRH

' Ttt all Its sU-«s there
Should bo cle».j.iu«»«.

Dj*t Cream Balm
desiues, soothes and heals 
the dlssueil mrnnbniie. 
It carescatsrrh snd drive* 
sw*r S cold la Iho bead 
quickly.

Cream Bmlm!» plsced Into Iho nostrils, spread! 
orer the membrane end U abeorbed. Belief Is lu>- 
aiedUte and a care follow*. It li not dryln_ do« 
Dot produce snouln;. Large Size, M oents at Drug- 
gUU or bj matt ; Trial SUe, 10 ceoti by mall.

XLT BROTHERS, *J Warren Stnet, Wew York.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the part 

nership between Joseph A. Lowe and 
John W. Humphreys, trading aa J. A. 
Lowe ft Company fn the town of Mar- 
dels Springs, Wloomico County, State 
of Maryland, was mutually dissolved 
on the eighth day of December, nine 
teen hundred, the said John W. Hum 
phreys having sold hib interest to the 
said Joseph A. Lowe and withdrawn 
from the said partnership. All debts 
due to the said partnership, and those 
due by them, will be settled with and 
by the remaining owner, Joseph A. 
iJowe. J. A. loWB.

JOHN W. HUMPHREYS. 
Dec. 8 4t ]

shoot fairly straight. He was a smok 
er and u chewer, played a good game 
of. euchre, and I had every conOdence 
that the pair of us would get along 
like brothers. We got away In good 
style, and It was two full days before 
anything happened to shake my con 
fidence in blm. Then, as I eat cleaning 
my rifle, be picked up the ax to cut 
tome wood. He hadn't made six 
strokes before tbe ax flew off the han 
dle nnd almost shaved my hair as It 
passed.

"Excuse me, colonel," said old Bill 
as he held np tbe handle. "That ax 
baa bin loose for tbe last six months 
and ortor bave bin fixed. I'll tend to 
It the first rainy day we have."

"But, man, that was a close call for 
me," I Bald an I felt my anger riling.

"Yea, colonel, but as long as no dam- 
ago was done It's all right. I kinder 
thought It was goln to cut yer bead 
off, but It rtz a leetle aud missed ye."

I figured that It was pure accident 
and overlooked It. Next morning old 
Bill found tbe trail of a lion near our 
camp, and after breakfast we took It 
up and started out. I bad a Winches 
ter, and be bad a double barreled shot 
gun loaded with bucksbot. He took the 
lead, and we had trailed for half a 
mile when I stumbled over a stone 
and pitched forward. Potts was nbont 
20 feet ahead of me, gun   on his 
shoulder and passing perfectly open 
ground. As I went down both -barrels 
of bis gun were discharged, and uiy 
hair curled as tbe handful of shot 
shrieked over tue and cut away half 
the branches of a young pine.

"Wliat Is It? What were you shoot 
ing atr I shouted as I scrambled up, 
half expecting the lion had pot In oar 
rear and was stalking us.

"Ye see, colonel," replied old Potts, 
wltb a sheepish look on bis face, "I ol- 
lus carry my gun on tbe full cock, so's 
to save time, and I guess I must have 
bin fingerln them bummers." 

"Yon dolt! You Idiot! You Jnckaasr

me that I waa pitching forward on to 
his bear trap. I fell, but I also swerv 
ed aside, and It waa my rifle which 
struck the pan and sprang the trap. 
The- terrible Jaws, each armed with 15 
great teeth, closed together within a 
foot of my face and with a sound that 
made me think of a surgeon sawing 
off legs. I had escaped, but my gun 
waa caught In a glanf s vise. I got np 
and tried to call old Pott* names, but 
I was so shaken and mad that not a 
word would come. He stood looking 
at me with a pnsaled and anxious ex 
pression on his face, as If wondering 
what there was to break loose about, 
and at last I grabbed up a club and 
Jumped In on him. I believe that I 
chased him fully a mile before I gave 
np, but be kept out of my way. When 
I finally sat down to rest, he cam* 
aneaklng back to aay:

"Colonel, they all said ye was a queer 
sort of a critter, but th|p last circus 
beats my time. Mebbe ye'll tell me 
what It's nil nbontr

"And maybe I'll pump 10 bullets In 
to you aa soon as I get bold of my ri 
fle T I gasped. "Potta, you ought to be 
klDed out of hand. It won't be murder 
to wipe you off tbe face of the earth." 

"Bekase of that b'ar trap?" he asked. 
"Yes, of course. You knew where It 

was and never said a word to me. If I 
hadn't struck the chain with my foot. 
I'd have walked right Into It."

"Yes, I'd sorter forgot 'bout that 
trap," be mused as he scratched his 
ear, "but It's all right, ain't It? Ye 
didn't walk into It, and I can't see why 
ye should kick up slch a row. Lordy, 
bnt ye seem to be a mighty pertlckler

MklN OF NOTE.

It was a bit of a Job to get my rifle 
free of the jaws, and I then dumped 
the old trap Into a ravine and warned 
Potts that If he showed bis face In 
camp I'd fusillade blm. He waited 
for two or three hours and then came 
In wltb an Injured expression on bis 
face and started np the fire for supper. 
By that time I had got over my desire 
to shed his blood, but I couldn't over 
look his carelessness. Wo ate and 
smoked and sat around In silence, and 
next day would bave seen the partner 
ship dissolved for sure but for an In 
cident of the night. Soon after mid 
night a grlzxly came skulking around 
and almost stampeded our mules, and 
Potts showed his garoenesH by bluffing
the old fellow back Into the thicket 
without waiting for me. This broke 
the Ice and made us friends again, and 
U was agreed to glrc old Ephralm a 
hard run for It next day. When morn- 
Ing came. I had about taken okl Potts 
under my wing again and was secretly 
glad that I hadn't reached blm with 
my club. As soon as breakfast was 
dispatched we started out. Tbe bear 
had left tracks as big as a bouse and 
In going away bad beaded along tbe 
mountain. We could reasonably hope 
to hole him up somewhere within a 
mile, provided he had satisfied his 
hunger and got home In the due sea 
aon. When we finally came to a likely 
spot, I went to the right and Potts to 
tbe left to Investigate an opening In 
tbe rocks. I made a slow advance, 
milling that the bear might be In 
ambush behind any of tbe big bowl- 
den, and I waa crouching alongside of 
one, with neck stretched out.

W. 8. Btratton, the Cripple Creek mil 
lionaire, has decided to Invest some of 
his wealth by building In Denver a the 
ater capable of, balding 2,800 people.

Bear Admifnl Silas Casej, at present 
commandant of tbe I^eagne Island navy 
yard, has been selected to succeed Hear 
Admiral A Ibort Kants as commander of 
the Pacific station upon tbe tatter's re 
tirement.

When Howard Oould recently arrived 
at bis Port Washington (N. Y.) resi 
dence, the business men of tbe town 
marched to bis bouse, a band serenaded 
him, and the local postmaster delivered 
an address of welcome.

James P. McDonald, the New Yorker 
who plans tbe great railroad across the 
Andes snd wbo Is now building the 30( 
miles of road from Guyaquil to Quito, is 
a southerner by birth and was graduated 
from tbe University of Tennessee.

Lieutenant John Hood, who U hi (barge 
of tbe sounding for tbe route of tbe cov- 
ernment cable from San Francisco to 
Hawaii, Guam and Manila, w*s one of 
the officers on the Maine when the battle 
ship was blown np In Havana harbor.

Congressman Alien of Mississippi says 
that after March 4, 1901, he will retire 
to his cotton plantation, near Tupelo, 
where he was born, to spend the remain 
der of his days in the life of a gentleman 
farmer. He Is In good health and looks 
forward to his rest with keen pleasure.

Hon. Charles Robert Spencer, who has 
won back the seat In parliament he lost 
to Sir James Pender in 1805, is heir pre 
sumptive to the Spencer earldom and 
broad acres In Northamptonshire. He Is 
half brother to Earl Spencer and has sat 
In parliament 20 out of bis 43 years, al 
though he looks much younger.

Former Speaker Reed, being himself a 
most methodical man, likes those about 
him to be punctual In business matters. 
The other day he reproved an office boy 
for tardiness. "Well," sold the boy, 
"you said you liked regularity, and aa I 
bad been an hour late for two weeks I 
did not like to change my method."

E. B. Rogers, a native and until com 
paratively recently a resident of New 
York city, Is a candidate for the new 
Australian parliament from the town of 
Perth. He went to Australia to repre 
sent a group of American capitalists who 
own the electric railway and lighting xya- 
tem of Perth and became a naturalized 
citizen.

Yu Keng, tbe Chinese minister to 
France, lives in a luxurious house near 
the Arc de Triompbc. He has traveled 
a great deal In this country and married 
an American  woman. He Is 00 yeais old 
now, and baa served bis country since his 
youth. He fought with distinction un

Talk
Is...
Cheap.

The fact still remains 
that if you want abso 
lute protection against 
fire, yon must have In 
surance Policies that are 
as good as Government 
Bonds. We sell those 
policies and it would be 
wise for yon to bave 
none other.

White Bros.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

P. O. Box, 104,

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

8ALI8BUBT, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

HOME?
We lend money on Improved real estate, 

and let you pay the debt back In easy weekly 
Installments. Write or call on our Secretary 
lor Information.

DoesYo' 
BonesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

Is an Infallible Cure for
Rheumatism, 

Lumbago «- Gout
where external remedies fail. 

It is a scientific combina 
tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by years of ' 
experience in the leading | 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Cents Per Bottle.
ALL. DRUGGISTS'.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO.,
BALTIMORE, HO.

•«M osaeine with oat tw sifutar*

6 DAYS TRIAL 
TERATMENT FREE.

der General Cordon In 1804. nix), being 
descended from an old Mantcboo family, 
rose rapidly at court.

TH08. PERRY.
PaaainuiT.

WU. M. OOOPKB,*
BBCRBTABT

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Notice la hereby given to all persons 

having bills against the county for 
 lection expenses to present the same to 
the Board of Election Supervisors on 
or before

Wednesday, Dec. 26, 1900
or they may otberwlae ba omitted from 
tbe list of bills approved. This la the 
laat notice. By order of the Board. 

C. LEE OILLI8, Clerk.

auditor's Notice.
James Jam -a vs. HUCndlots. No. lit In 

volveaeles.

This la to give nolle* that the sabaerlber has tbe papers In the oaee of Jamee James vs. His Creditors, lUInaolveaolea. In hand for the purpose of auditing the same. All persons having claims against the said I James are hereby warned to exhibitthe same, with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber on t>r Iwfure tbe 18th day of Jan uary, 1*01; they may otherwise by l»w be ei- eluded Iroin all benefits of said estate.
L. ATWOOD BENNKTT, Auditor.

I yelled at blm as I looked for a club. 
"If I hadn't stumbled over that stone, 
you'd have blown a bole through me as 
big as a barrel."

"Yes, but ye stumbled, and, btin as 
no harm was done. I hope ye woa't get 
mad about It. Why. slch things are 
liable to happen every day."

I told Potts that If I ever cou.ht hlui 
carrying bis gun In that shape ngnln 
I'd pump lead Into his legs ami leave 
him to the wolvea, and for tbe rest of 
the day tbe relations between us were 
strained. Under tbe Influence of n 
good aupper and a pipe we got Cloncr 
together, however, and by and by he 
went Into tbe tent for the cards. He 
was fussing around for never*! min 
utes, and I bad just opened my mouth 
to ask him tbe cause of bis delay when 
a bullet lifted tbe bat off my bead and 
sent It ten feet behind me. I made 
two jumps for a bowlder nnd yolifed 
to Potts, thinking 1 had been fired on 
by a renegade Indian, but when the 
man came out with my self cocking re 
volver In bis hand I knew what bad 
happened.

"You blunderhead! You fool of a 
Jackass!" I shouted as I made up to 
blm, but be backed off and protesting- 
ly explained:

"Don't git narvous, colonel I had 
never seen one of these aelf cockers 
and was jest tryln It. I might bave 
p'lnted It tbe otbcr way. bat I didn't 
think."

"No, you didn't, and the ball went 
through my hat. Potts, you are a 
fool. You don't know enough to chew 
beans."

"What a fuss to raise over a leetle 
accident, and nobody hurt at that!" 
sighed Potts, nnd wc> spoke no more 
together that evening. I made op my 
mind before going to sleep that the 
firm of Soft & Potts would dissolve 
after breakfast by mutual consent or

flection of Directors.
Notice la hereby given that the an- 

jual meeting of the shareholders of the 
Ulsbury National Bank, for tha elec 

tion of Directors, will be held in the 
banking house of said bank on Tuesday, 
the 8th day of January, 1*01. at the 
hour of one o'clock p. m.

JOHN H. WHITE, Caahier. 
Dae.84t]

CASTOR IA
for InJuti and Children.

Ite M Yn Hm Atop Bn|M

otherwise, but be preuarotl such a 
good meal and seemed so downcast 
and repentant that I found myself 
melting. We bad wltb us a thumping 
big bear trap, and while be shouldered 
It and set off to place It In hopes to 
ratch a lion I took up my gqn and 
.vent In .inothi-r direction.

I cnnu1 luu-k to camp nt uoon with a 
small devr on uiy back aud found I'otts 
and dinner waiting. Two hours later, 
when we bad taken care of tbe meat 
and tbe bide, be asked me to go with 
him aud sec a hot spring be had dis 
covered farther up tbe mountain. 1 
saw that the bummers of hlx RUU went 
down; bat. not knowing what surprise 
he might have up bis sleeve. I took tbe 
lead. Now and then h<- iravo.me a 
word of dlivotlon. and be bnd Jasl an 
nounced tbv spring n» elyae at band 
when I tripped and felt. I beard the 
clank of a chain, and It Hashed acroaa

wbcn
there was a whlx and a spat, and I 
was blinded for a moment by particles 
of itone flung Into my eyes. Potts was 
carrying a rifle that day. and as Its 
bark followed tbe spat of the bullet I 
knew what bad happened. While I 
had my hands to my eyea I beard him 
abont at tbe top of his voice:

"Hey, colonel, I've got blm got blm 
fur sure!"

Half a minute later be stood besldo 
me, prepared to finish off the "game." 
I think be was really surprised and per 
haps considerably disappointed when 
he found a living man Instead of a 
dead grluly. and he hadn't a word to 
aay. He sat down near me on a rock, 
and It was five minutes before I bad 
my eyes cleared enough to make blm 
out. Then I brought up my Winches 
ter and aald:

".Potts, I'm going to shoot 10 holes 
Into your jackass carcass! Where do 
you want tbe first oneT* I 

"Bo It was ye Instead of a li'nr?" he I 
queried In reply.

"It wns, nnd you knew It was. You 
meant to murder aud rob me. you old 
villain! TalkTast, now, for you haven't 
got 00 seconds to live!"

"Look here, colonel." he protested, 
bnt only mildly. "It was a mistake any 
body might have made. and. beln ye 
wasn't hurt, I don't see why ye should 
kick up Dan'1. Fact Is, colonel" 

"Go on! Go on! You bave 20 sec 
onds more!" I said as be halted.

"Waal. the fact of' It Is I'm goln to 
qnlt. I never was out with one of ye 
newspaper men before, and dang my 
bide If ever I want to be ag'ln. The 
boys Bald ye was a crank and a kicker 
and that I'd soon cut my job. but ye 
talked smooth and give orders fur 
plenty of grub, and I was wlllln to 
take chances. Howanmever"-

"Howsumever what, you nearsight 
ed, squint eyed, dunderbcadod pot 
hunter?"

"Howsumever, colonel, the boys was 
right, and, beln I can't do nut bin to

BEE BUZZES.

Considerable care must be taken   In 
storing away comb honey, as It Is easily 
damaged.

The life of a bee depends upon tbe work 
It does. When It labors the most. Its life 
Is the shortest.

Extracted honey needs about the same 
care as molasses. It should be well ripen 
ed before storing.

In arranging the combs place those con 
talnlng the brood In tbe center and see 
that the brood is a compact inasa In tbe 
hive.

If there arv drones In tbe hive at th!s 
time. It is sn almost certain Indication 
that the colony la qnei-nless, the dninea 
not having been killed off as usual. Thin 
Is a matter that should be looked after.

The queen is the mother of all the bves< 
In a colony, she laying all of the vggs pro 
ducing them. Rhc Is capable of lajlng 
8,000 to 4.0UO i-..s IHT day. After tbe 
egg Is laid It takes three days for It to 
hatch into larva and 18 more before It 
emerges a perfect bee.

One of the best ways of wintering bees 
In their stands Is by the use of chaff 
hives. These ore boxes about six laches 
larger every way than tbe blve they are 
to protect. They arc set over the hive, 
snd the space between Is filled with 
wheat chaff, mnklng sure that the regu 
lar openlnx <>r tbv blve Is not dosed. St. 
Louis Democrat.

X-MA3 MUSIC.
One of tbe grandest musicians that ever lived DefllUogly said, In speaking of ChrlsU mas at the n reside: "Mnsle at X-mas around 

the hearthstone lesds us to the edge of the Infinite and lets us for a few moments gase Into it." How could you select a more ap propriate present than one of the

Kor an X-mas gin, when yen take into eon  (deration the years tbey last, tbe days o Joy they give, and the bringing together o the home circlet Competent musicians, who are so well qualified to speak on the matter give the StlelT piano unstinted praise as be-

To all who 
will send 
m ten
cents to « 
oover UM 
cost or ' l mailing, '.*

oeure
etc. Don't 
wait, bttt 
write to-

this offer 
will stand 
fora very 
snort Urn* 
only, and 
is made 
solely Uiat 
TOO may 
become 
quickly 
familiar 
with the

A. I, C, FACE 
FirBitlSmi

h, Hallow, or Oily HeTln. Makes lh» .Boft, Fair, Clear and Smooth. Rostor- Ing the moat faded oomplecUon to the oatur- 
d brilliancy tf youth.

T, D.^«^,, $1.00
Mailed V> any address upon reoeopt of prloa.

6NMH Ctarial Ci Boom 14, S» M. 
Charles 8t.BaUo.sId.

GECK O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

cheerfully glveo.   "ill  --ING ATTACHMENT 
Pianos of other ma 
most economical.

OHAKLKS M. snmrr.
Wararooma t North Liberty SU, Baltimore, raclory-Block of East Lafcyette avenue

Alken and I_uavaleatra*ta 
BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

HOT AHB COLD

BATHS
Street,

yoo

please ye. though I have tried my best. 
I guess I'll resign, and ye kin run the 
tlrcus yerself."

Next day we started tbe outfit for 
home. Potts might have reconsidered 
his resignation, but I wouldn't give 
him a chance. I couldn't stay up (here 
alone, but It was deatb lo stay wltb 
him. We made the journey of M miles 
without a word. When we reached 
borne, I paid him off and said:

"Potta, you you you are an uubung 
Idiot!"

"What fur, colonel?" be Innocently
asked.

"Because you can't help It" 
"Waal. meObe I am, but If ye could 

only have held on lo that crankiness of 
yers we'd have got at least four b'ars 
and five or «lx lions, to say uuthln of 
wolves and wildcats. Day to ye, colo 
nel Awful sorry ye can't help yar

STATE LINE8.

AUtbamn hni a fine old rspltol. a«t on 
a hill, and 'rich In historical associations, 
but It baa no governor's mansion, and la 
beginning to thluk It nevdi one.

New Jeney bai the largest hotlioiuea 
In the country devoted exclusively to the 
cultivation of orchids. Four hundred va 
rieties may be found there, almost every 
tropical and subtropical country bring 
represented.

Private contributions >ecure at least 30 
traveling libraries In the rural counties 
of Pennsylvania this fall and winter, tbe 
IcgUlatnre having mod<- no appropriation 
for their lupport. The state free library 
commlaalon U much grotlflrd by tbe gen- 
croalty of the public thai manifested.

Minnesota ban a law for the prcvrutlon 
and iiippreulnn of forest and prairie 
fires, has ivgular "fire wardens." aud si 
a result tbv chief fire warden U ablu to 
report that iliero were only ten forest 
flres In 1HM). These burned over 3.035 
acres and damaced timber to tbe extent 
of only »1.64I._________

THE HALL OF FAME.
An Intelligent people will always have 

a hall of fame of Its own. There I* only 
one point established by tbe event, and 
that Is that the opinion of a college pres 
ident eveu Is often no better than that 
of one of bis most unpretentious fresh 
men. Atlanta Constitution.

The Hat Is one that represents pretty 
fairly the consensus of opinion vvea 
among the grumblers. Probably no com 
mittee of 100 Intelligent men would Imve 
materially altered It, for each would liuvo 
had to sacrifice Indlvldusl preference to 
the majority -New York llerald.

No doubt Lincoln Is entitled to third 
place In the Hall of Pane. He was 
another Jefferson. But to make Jeffer 
son give precedence to Daniel Webster, 
a mere oratorical expounder of other 
men's work. Is n»t wrong headednrss. It 
Is merely Ignorance. New York Jour 
nal. ___________

POLITICAL QUIPS.
Men who ilou'l know enough to run 

a one hor»c plow cnu tell you bow this 
government utivhi I" be run. Auibia 
Und.) Jou.-nal.

For an Institution ihut has n<> football 
team the eliflursl cullrgti U getting a 
great diiil utafree advertising.  Balti 
more Amrrl

At Twllley ft Beam's, Main
Balisbnry, old. 

A man in attendance to groom
after the bath.

Shoes chined (or 5 cents, and the 
BfST SHAVf IN TOWN.

TWILLEY d HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House,

-: EMBALMING:-
  A I'D ALL  

_r Tj 2<r BJ » .A. I. •woi.Jt
. Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robea and SUte 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having porchaaed from Mr. Jaa B. 

Ix>w« tbe Park Boarding Stable. I shall 
endeavor to keep It at Ita present stand- 
rad of exoellence aa a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine borses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Uive me a call.

JOHN C. LOWm. 
PARK BTABLia, - 8AU8BUBY, MD.

OR8.W.6.4E.W.8IIITH,
PRACrriCAL DENTIim, 

uffles en Main Street, Sallsbory, Maryland

We offer our prolesuKme,! services to IbS  ublloatall hours. Nitrous Oxlds U-s ad- nlnlsUred to those desiring It, On* can al- aVaysba toaadatbone. VfillVrt-eeeeAnM 
every Tuesday.

Surveying i Leveling.
You will And me at al-To the public: 

I roes, on snort nol 
in say line, with acour
spaiob Reference: _..    . -  ̂ . ..-. Keaee, six yean county surveyor of Woreasl

lOtloe, prepared to do work, accuracy, neatness and de- 
ce: Thirteen year's.e»p» ..._-..  ,   eounty surveyor of Woreasi ter county, work done fur the Hewer Co. In Haltobory, O. H.Tos*vlne,Thoj.Hnmph-*y-,, . 

Humphreys A Tllghman.
ty Surveyor Wicomico Ooonty, 
r Jay William's Law omoe. Keferenoe In Worceeter Co.: C. J. P-raell.O.

Offlee over Jay
eferenoe In . . . Pnrnell, H. DJ onee and W.H. Wilson.

THE KEELET CURE!
Twenty years of phenomenal success In 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions,
Administered at

THE KEEUBY INSTITUTE.
Ill N. Capital HI, W*_hln»lou, 1). C.

There Is no other authorised Keeley Inslltuu lai>Utrlolof Culumbl_or in Maryls>a4.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

Pint olaas. oompaniee. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
C the world. Railroad accident tick- 
eta from one to thirty days. Why not 
insure at onoeT Delays an dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER * SHOCK LEY. Agts. 
SALISBURY, MD.

PATENTSi

MTKNT kAWVIM\



SALISBURY ADVERf ISfifc, SALtSfiUkV, kb.; DfiC; 2*, -

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
FOBUSHBD WEMttt IT

SALISBURY, WtOOMIOO OO., MD.

t. Cleveland Ulkc. Knwat A. Harm, 
FBI. M. Cooper.

Wttrrm, Hiuur & COOPK*, 
 MTOB* A*D MOFMROM.

ADVEDTlSJrW RATES.
Adverttaamenta win as lasertsti 

of one dollar per Inoh toe the ire* . - 
and fifty een W an lueh lor eaeh rabeeqoeat 
laeerUoa. A Hbejral dlaooont to jwurly ad-

, Maa air the nrst
InMrttaa. Deaifc. aael Marrtafe NottoM lo- 
eerted frM wb»n not exeeedTnc si* Hnea. 
Obituary NoUOM flva oenU a Una. 

Habeorlptlon Price, one dollar par annum

THE JOYS OP CHRISTMAS. 
The old year I* dying fart and the 

century is rapidly drawing' to a close. 
Let the merry belli ring ant the joys 
Of Christmas tide.

"Ring oat th« o'.d, ring In the new. 
Ring happy b«lU acraeB the mow."

While the world is bright and hap 
py, M far aa possible, let every heart 
reepond gladly to the festivities of thia 
the brightest season of all the year.

Chrtotmaa to pte eminently the feast, 
the eelebratkNi of the birth of the holy 
child Jesus.Ood'B beat gift to the world. 
Naturally oar thoughts are carried 
back to that "On* Cartotmas mom" of 
long ago when the angels* song rang 
out over the Jodean plains, "Peace on 
earth and good will to men," and of 
the wtoa men from afar bringing pre 
cious gifts to the new born King. These 
are the memories which Cartotmas to 
meant to celebrate, and from which the 
beautiful custom of giTing gifts to de 
rived. A custom which Menu to be 
taking a large hold on the hearts of the 
people from year to year. Then too 
Christmas to a time when, in a measure, 
we are all children. We lire OT«T again 
those childhood days when "Just before 
Christmas we were good as we could 
ba," (for Santa Claas never comes to 
see bad children) and on Christmas 
morning long before day light, we crept 
down stain to see what was in our 
stockings. These are the happiest Chriat- 
aaasUaMswe can resasssas*. So with 
this in thought we let the children have 
their way, and enter into their plsssem

FltE GUARDS.
It to reported that at nearly every 

are in Chestertown, ltd., a great! 
amount ef stealing takes place.

This has gotten so had that it to pro- 
p>Med to organise in connection 'with 
the regular fire company "a fire guard." 
At the burning of Batoliffe Hall the 
other day the unfortunate man was 
robbt d of numerous articles thai had 
been caved from thafcurnlng building.

The worthiest meffrho hang around 
every fire have become so brasen in 
their dirty work, that it to now pro 
posed to organise the "Fin Guards" 
which shall be a definite feature of the 
Fire Department. It shall betheMnty 
of these armed men to protect the goods 
rescued from burning buildings.

Chestertown to not the only town 
whote citisens have suffered in this 
way. Similar experiences have oocnred 
in Salisbury and our own Fire Depart 
ment could in no better way add to its 
usefulness than by organising a "fire 
guard."

SO SAY ALL OP US. 
After March 4th, any story ot an at 

tempt to assassinate President Mo- 
Klnley should be taken with a grain of 
salt Ho one short of a raving madman 
would contemplate such a thing If he 
paused to think Who would succeed to 
the throne. Centerville Obsevert

 "The influence of feed and care on 
the individuality of cows to the secret 
of success in the dairy business, and 
the Agricultural Experiment Station 
people have been engaged in a *>rl«s of 
experiments on the herd attached to 
that institution which have produced 
valuable lessons for the dairymen of 
Maryland*" Balto. Evening News.

 The Vfaetminlster Advocate says:
Mr. Qorman has been sadly missed in

the Senate, ,and his re entry to that
body would lie hailed with great satis-
faction by the\whole country."

 My stock ot liquors and wines for 
quality in unsurpassed, H. J. Byrd.

 Congressman K>rr has the appoint 
ment of a naval cadet

 Mr. and Mrs. R. MoKenney Price 
spent tome days in Philadelphia and 
Baltimore during the past week.

 Don't fail to see our dollar sterling 
silver Rract'Ic 11 efcre buying.

Uarold N. Fitch.

 Mr. Lnvin D. Collier, Jr. to home 
from Baltimore for the holidays.

 Mirs Baltic Cjrroll of New York, to 
visiting MiM Fay Leonard, Division St.

 For your Christmss Liquors try 
Ulmsn Bror. ihe test and cheapest 
place in town.

 Mr. L. L Dirickson, Jr., of Berlin, 
made us a very pleasant call on Friday.

 Mr. B. Let Fretny will spend the 
Christmas holidays with friends in 
Baltimore.

 For Pure country Apple Brandy 
for mince pies try Ulraan^Bros. Also 
all kinds of Liquors at bottom prices.

 Miss Mary Leonard has returned

New Goods for Christmas!!
* Ladies' and Gents1 Gold Watches* 

Clocks, Silverware, Diainond.........
Rings, Set and Plain Rings, Ladies' 
and Gents1 Chains and lots of.........

Suitable Presents for the Holidays!!
Goods guaranteed and prices low 
enough for everybody. 

Come in and inspect my stock and see if 
I can't suit you.

A (Herman proverb fells ui that 
every great tear leaves a country with 
tares amiss one of invalids, one of 
mourner*, and one of idle persons 
ready to comma crime.

with youthful 
reigns m every
TIs merry Chrlatma* to 70* altl and thfe old 

world of oan
 "babul enonch loMtae ehaar.and waar 

tae GhrkBlaaaa a«wen;
 "for hearta ara aoaMtteee *ad enoncti, and 

hat* eaeea* la* way
 "O'er watou than d»wa* the radlaaee of the

Statistic* of a few years back show 
the f uropean armies to have been at 
follows: Russia had then in its rtgu- 
Isr army at*** t68,OOO soldiers, Ger 
many about 590,000, France about 
f 1I,OOO, Austria about 380,000, Italy 
about 300,000 and England about 
180,000, and the supporting of f uro 
pean armies woe then in time of peace 
eoeting the people about   thousand 
millions of dollars per annum, say 
ing nothing of the eoet of navies. No 
wonder the great masse* in Muropeom 
countries are poor. le the United 
States drafting toward oueh a slmte of 
afaint

It is said that France is trying to buy 
1M.OOO square miles of land from Bra- 
ail. It is possible, of course, that Bra- 
ail will refuse to sell. French capital 
ists may own the land, but the sover 
eignty belongs to Braail, and that Gov 
ernment may not care to part with it.

Supposing, however, that France 
really wishes to buy and.Braail to sell, 
onr Government could hardly refrain 
from putting in a protest of an earnest 
character. As France is a republic, the 
addition to her territory on this hemis 
phere might not directly contravene 
that part of the Monroe doctrine which 
says that the European Powers shall 
not extend the system to this hemis 
phere. It might be plsusibly argued 
that their system means monarchy.

But the Monroe doctrine goes further. 
It declares that the Western hemisphere 
M no longer open to colonisation by 
European Powers, The colonies which 
they already held they could retain 
without refringtng the Monroe doctrine, 
though they have since lost most of 
them. But they can not, consistently 
with the established policy of this coun 
try, acquire new colonies or add to

tavy had before.
The traditional policy of this coun 

try, therefore, would not permit France 
to acquire from Braail a colony twice I

Representative Kerr, of Maryland 
proposes to change his bill for a light 
house at the entrance to Cambridge har 
bor so as to provide for a beacon light 
on Hambrook bar and two range lights 
to show the entrance to Cambridge bar 
bor. Mr.Kerr is pnahiug this matter very 
hard and is most anxious to see it 
brought to a successful conclusion, as 
it to of great moment to the shipping of 
that vicinity.

HoaorRoll,
The following names compose the 

honor roll of Quantico Grammar School. 
Eighth Grade; Daniel M. Collier,

 8.05; Coral B. Bailey, W 08; Nellie L. 
Graham, 97:1; Harry C. L. Jones, M.8. 

Seventh Grade; Lillie W. Bounds,
 ft.*; Jessie Taylor, M 0; Stella Bonnda 
96; Fenwick L. Beam, 95.8; Hotelie 
Taylor, 95.5; Lulu M. Phillips, 93,0.

Sixth Grade;-Waller Bailey, 97.8; 
Irma deL. Boston, 97.7; Dora F. Jome, 
96.8; Helen M. Gordy, W4.1? Maude A. 
Graham, 94.1; 8. Herbert Bailey, 90.1.

Fifth Grade; Lilie E. Woolford.95.5; 
Claude C. Phillips, 94 5; Pratt D. Phil 
lips, 94; IdaG. Taylor, 94; W. Ray 
Phillips, 98; Bessie F. Wool ford, 935 

J. Walter Hnffington, A B , Prin.

home from several weeks' visit to 
friends in Baltimore.

 Mr. Emory Coughlin of Washing 
ton College, is spending his Xruas boll- 
days at home.

 Go to W. J. Johnsoa for Down 
Draft Air Tight Renters. Smoke will 
not escape in your room when the lid 
is removed.

 Mr. Wiliie Tilgbman to home from 
Randolph Macon to *pend Chri*tmas 
with his parent*.

 Mr*. Wheatley Brittingham left 
Salisbury via steamer Tivoli, Friday, 
for Baltimore. From there she will go 
to Oxford, Pa., to visit for a month her 
sitter Mrs. J. Edward Johnson.

 We have just received a new line 
of solid gold rings, watches, clocks snd 
jewelry. Prices lower than ever be 
fore. Call and examine our stock be-

GEO. W. PHIPPST
Old Reliable Jeweler.

Head Dock St., SALISBURY, MD.

Nelke ! t
There will be services (D. V.) in 

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next. 
Dec. Md, as follows:

Mardela Springs, 9 a. m. Spring Hill. 
(t o'clock)   p. m. Quantico 7 p. m.

X-MAB siRvicia.  
Qaantko. X mas Eve, 8.80 p. m. 

Quantioo, X-mas Morning, Midnight. 
Spring Hill X mas Morning, 10.80.

Coventry Parish, Somerset Co. Fair- 
mount, 8. Stephens, Ch. X mas night, 
7 M o'clock.

Franklin B. Adkins, 
Rector of Spring Hill and 
Coyentry Parishes

fore purchasing. It will pay
Harold X. Fitch, Salisbury, Md.

yon.

The CUell Dncsscd man
Attracts your attention wherever you meet him. He is numerous in Sal- 
iibnry thia Fall and we take considerable of the credit for this condition 
of affairs. Ask the man if we are not entitled to this honor-. Never
fore in the history of this establishment have we carried Bach a complete 
asaortmentof ., ... .. _ ,_,.-.-•.,>,.-,.-.,.,,...,.-,••,....**».'

"To 'Be or
to 'Be."

Th*t b ihe question that concerns every 
mottsli whether it la better to be htlf O, 
nervous, "worn out, or to be  well, strong, 
cheerful *nd astful. The Utter condition 
*u&be years if you ttkt Hoofs S*r**n*- 
rOU. America's Greatest Blood Medicine.  
there ti nothing eoutt to it.

"CHE REflL 
LflTE THinGS"

As we have this fall. Our customers tell us thia, and they are certainly 
competent to judge. We have everything that is the rage in New York, 
and a visit to onr establishment will give you a complete knowledge of nil 
that U new nod "chic" in the fashionable world.

In regard to onr prices we know that yon will not utter a word of 
complaint. Drop in when you have a little time we want to see yon.— •-••-....'.•••'• •'•'•';'••"•• .m^A

_ R. & J. H. COULBOURN
The Clothiers, Hatters, Tailor* and Furnishers.

LJvse* More Thai   Cealary.
_ .Mrs. Eltaa Dashiell, of Washington 

as large as England and half as large as | kn account of whose one hundred and
France. If thia were once permitted 
the Monroe doc trine would no longer te 
respected by other Europesn Powers.  
Courier Journal.

In oar lira* of Ow»mb«r * there will 
appear aclx column article with Illiiitm- 
Uoni by Mr. O*ont« U Kllmcr. Thliwell 
written ttory U entitled -The Twentieth 
Oratarr," a eontrait with a foreoul, In 
which the writer pradleU It u the "Dawn 
of UM Ooidea Age of Mao." An/ oie 
 nbcerlblaf to the ADVKBTIIKB daring 
December can receive the paper until Jan. 
MO for It paid In advance. Don't fall to 
avail yonnelf of thle offer.

second birthday the 10th. of the present 
month, was published in last week's 
ADVEHTIBU, passed away last Tuesdsv. 
Mr. and Mrs. J Marcel 1 us Dashiell of 
this city were present at the funeral, 
which took place In Washington It is 
very rare indeed that a man or woman 
lives to such fullness of years, and even 

tore rare for them to retain their phys 
ioal and mental faculties as Mrs. Da 
shiell did.

C
\\fvs\mas

A* onr apaoe I* limited 
ajd not havlnf room lo 
mention the many differ 
ent kind* ofoaodieeand 
frull* we have, we almply 
 ay u> each and erery on« 
In com» and lunpcot oar 
line. Once In our place 
wr are aure to Mil yon.

Paul E.Watson
303 Main St. Salisbury, Md,

HANrtA'S BIOKEN PLEOQtt 
Bemater Henna's pet measure, Ike 

Ship Subsidy bill, has this week been 
given a pretty hard blow. It was de 
cided by an overwhelming vote not to 
vote on this bill before the holidays. 
Those Tenons who are capable of 
Jmdging believe this tone paramount 
toaaefeatof this scheme to enrich 
few at the expense of many, as there 
will not be time te consider it after the 
holidays.

This is one of the ways the Senate 
has of killing legislation upon which 
party men dislike to record their votes. 
The measure was Inspired by Senater 
Hanaa and backed by the Administra 
tion, but was opposed by some of the 
staunches* Republicans in Congress 
and the country at large. It was a bill 
ostensibly to encourage and foster the 
mercantile marine, but on close aMlysfc 
It was found a few, of the already rich 
corporations, would reap the benefit of 
this measure and that It would in ao 
waf accomplish the purpose of promot 
faag ship tmildia* and aiding in the de- 

of American Steamship

 The 'Atlanta Journal has pub 
lished an interview with former 
President Cleveland, obtained by 
staff correspondent at Princeton, N. J. 
Mr. Cleveland is quoted as follows:

' In my opinion the great need of the
Democratic party b a return of Ant | please *ay_they are advertised, 
principles. Ths Democratic party has 
not been fatally disorganized, but it 
sadly needs rehabilitation on purely 
Democratic lines. 

"What is the matter with the party V

Unclaimed tellers.
The following is a list of the letten 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, D«r. 88, 1900

Mrs. Minnie Jones. Mrs. Wm. M. 
Madonx, Mn. Clan Frealer, Miss Mar 
tha W. Davla, Miss Laura Panon, MUs 
Carrie Hopkins, Mr. John E. Hitchens, 
Mr. Charles H. White, Mr. John P. 
Haves, Mess. Itenhauer At Bean, Jonn 
8. Smullen, Wm. F. Smith, Advance 
agent or manager of Other People's 
Business Co, Agent Other People's 
Money, Mr. Al. Uolloway, Agent Uncle 
Tom's Cabin Co., Forepaugh A Hnbins.

Persons calling for these letters wil

DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CUREDWHY

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE - 29 Of NTS.

E. 8. ADEINS, Postmaster.

IV Ow Fifty Years 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup hss 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof

It to easy to ate hew a few of the
rich corporations oonld have been in 
duced to make yery liberal eontrlbn- 
Uosts to the Republican campaign fund 

«rfth the promise that thU Uanaa-snb- 
Xdy bill should he first to be Jammed 
through the Senate. Thto one particu 
lar ante-election promise, however, 
ppems in a fair way never to be ful 
filled.

It has In my humble judgment, simply 
wandered off to strange godr. A large 
mass of Democratic voters saw this be 
fere the laat election. They remained 
qniet, but when the time came to vote 
they said: "Thia is not Democracy,' 
and refused to support It.

As I see It, It Is the duty of Demo 
crate everywhere to aid in the rehabil 
itation of the party. There are some 
ilgas of an insistence upon the ne 
osseity of a return to Democratic 
doctrines In the South, but they an not 
so general as I would like to see." 

"What of the future?" 
"With a sine.re return to its old 

time doctrines," Mr. Cleveland replied,

tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the beat remedy
diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle

for

Malay lOc.) TOOTH BASE 
I CORN PAINT 

ARE GREAT. 
THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON

EARTH Is for sale at 
Dr. 8. K. Manhall, Berlin.

R. K. Traltl * Son*, SalUbary

BIG DEPARTMENT STORES,
Cutaw and Saratoga Streets,

. BALTIMORE. , ,, f™Trr_ We Are ••^^;;: ;r

Ready for Xmas
With the largest and most varied stock of Toys, 

Books, Games, Fine Glassware, China, Ornaments, 
Lamps, Onyx Tables, Bric-a-brac and 
hundreds of other useful and orna 
mental goods suitable for presents. If 
you intend coming to Baltimore make 
our stores your headquarters. We will 
look after your comfort and atwnd to 

any commisssions you may want executed. )
Kvrry purchaat not aatlifactory may I* returned and money will be rrftradedaA

I .
freight or fxprmMRe will lie paid to «ny )>ulnt In Maryland on purchase* of f5.e 

or ov»r Thoee vMtlng our city and purchaalug $2300 or over from ua, will kar 
Uielr entire (are paid. 1

"the old-time victories of the Demo 
oretie party will certainly be won."

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cures sore 
throat Don't delay when you are both 
ered with a sore throat It may lead to 
broaohicto. This remedy Is a sure cure. 
Price only U cents.

Stiff?
HasKheuma- 
lism got 
ten Into 
your sys 
tem?

Here's 
a cure.

An old, 
tried, re 
liable 
remedy, 
that will 
make you 
(eel like a "two- 

year- old." 
It costs a 
dollar a

bottle, but a cure b worth a hundred. 
Your Si back If It misses.

DR. L D. COLLIER,
SAUSMMY.IM,

LOOK and LISTEN!
If you are not now ready to purchaae

Christmas 'Presents
you will be In the near future. If you 
will juit reason for a moment, go down 
to R. E. Powell A Co.'  and get one of 
those beautiful pictures that beautify 
one of their front window*, bring It to 
me and let rue put a nice and durable 
frame around it you will, when finish 
ed, have a very economical as well as 
an acceptable present. , . ,

HARRY W. HEARN,
Advertiser office. BAuaauBY, MD.

QHDKK NIBU. ___

Heeler A. Oordy vi. Kltoo M . Bmlta.
In the Circuit Court for W loom loo County, 

In KUiulty No. IH6, NOT Term, 1100.
Ordered, that the iala of the property men 

tioned In Iheee proceeding*. Bade and re 
ported by Jay William*, lro*Ue. be ratified 
and confirmed, unleee eauee to the contrary 
thereof b* chowa on or before th* lit daj 
of February neit, provided a oopy of UjL 
order be Inaerled In coma oewaaper printed 
In Wloniulou eouuty, onoe 1u each of thrts 

- Iva weak* before the 1Mb day of Ma/
'ne report etatea the amount of ealee te 
I woof

True Oopy Teel:

next.
Tt»e

be
JAM. T.TRUITT. I lert. 
JAH. f. TBUITT. Clerk.

KQRAND TIMES COOK STOVE
n pieoes Bitures. The design and construction of this atove has grf*tly »o- 

oreaesdthelr sals and we claim tor the Grand Times many points of exoelleaos 
that is not embraced In other stoves of its class. Call and examine our complete 
line of oook stoves, -\nges, and beaters.

DORM AN <ft SMYTH HARDWARE CO.
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Local
 A anow and hail storm attack Bal- 

b«ry Thateday algal

 See my gold and pearl pen holder* 
before purohaaing yonrXma* gift*  
Gee. If. Pain*

 tfn High Elllngsworth and family 
ekpect to move to Baltimore next week 
to rectde In the fatare.

 Mr. and Mr*. A. A. Mearn and Mlei 
Mary E. Hearn ae*nt a part of this 
week right seeing In Baltimore.

 Mr. Leonard Biggin* butchered 
two very fine porker* thi* week. One 
weighed 600 and the other SI* pound*.

 Ml** Hannah L. White and Mi** 
Mary V. Dathiell left on Thunday for 

month'* vbit to Mead* la Balti-

friend* of Mi** Maude Abbott 
surpria* party laat Wedaee- 

d%y evening at lier"lbqme oa Cam den 
avenue.   

 The barber *hop* in Salisbury will 
be closed on Chriatma* day, but will 
keep open ChrUtmaa eve until twelve 
o'clock.

 Our old friend Oeo. W. Taylor re- 
part* that he I* now iteadily Improving 
and feeling better than ainoe he left 
home. He I* in Arlaona.

 Invitation* are out for the marriage 
Etta White and Mr. Theodore 

aoe Wedneeday even- 
January 8d at Me'leon'* M. E. Church.

 Mr. George L. Hniton, of Baron 
Creek district, ha* returned from Rider- 
ville, Ala., where he ha* been engaged 
with the lumber firm of E. E. Jaokaon 
*Co.

 Workmen have just completed an 
addition to the reeidenoe of Mr. a Q. 
Johaaon, which much improve* the 
ground floor in appearance and con 
venience.

A btulDFM firm In Philadelphia who 
recently placed an advertisement lo the 
A.DVCBTIIEB, wrote us, after two Uiiien of 
oar paper, as lollowt: "We wtah to con 
gratulate you on the loeeeai of your pa 
per. The advertisement li already reap- 
Io( returns."

 A colored youth named Charles 
Broton ha* been convicted of stealing 
1180.00 from Mr. John U. Phillips, and 
$M.OO from J. M. Roberta, of Tyackin 
district.

Margaret A. Smith and Mr*. 
R. Collier, who have been vialttng 

friend* in Delaware and Pennsylvania 
several weeks, have returned to Belie- 
bnry. ' '^Vf^V^-*---

 On Chriatma* day -the poatottee 
will be open from 5.80 to 8.80 in the 
morning, and from 11 a. m. to S.80 
p. m. The office will be cloced the 
balance of the day.
  Meesrs Harper * Taylor have their 

atora and window* very handsomely 
decorated for the holiday*. It I* worth 
your while to visit thi* *ton just to 
eee the decoration*.  

 Ml** Nannie Sudler and Mis* Bes 
sie Woolford and Mr*. H L. D. Stan 
ford were among thoas from Prince** 
Anne doing some X ma* chopping la 
Salisbury thi* week.

 The Election Supervisor* give no 
tice In another column to all persons 
and concern* having bill* against the 
board to file them with the clerk not 
later th»n December Mth.
  Speaking of the growth in popula 

tion of peninsula town*, the Princes* 
Anne Marylander and Herald says: 
"Cambridge still leads though It Is evi 
dent that Salisbury ha* become a dan- 
gerou* rival."

 The Mex-O *pecialty company have 
been giving concerts in Parsons opera 
hone* for the paat two week*. A small 
admlaaion fee I* charged and the dif 
ferent medicine* sold by the company 
arc advertised during the entertaln- 

it

 Mr. 8. Edward Jone* of the Balti 
more bar U spending the ChrUtmaa 
holiday* with hi* parent* Mr. and Mr*. 
T. A. Jones, of Plttebnrg dUkrlot

 The Salisbury Telephone exchange 
will be closed on Christina* day. ex 
cent from 9 to 11 in the morning and 
from 4 to 0 in the afternoon.

J. D. WILLIAMS, Manager.
 The Stockholders of the Bank of 

Delmar held their annual meeting laat 
week. A dividend of « per cent, lea* 
taxes, was declared, and 18000 carried
np to curplus. Much gratitude was 
expreased for the good show big made 
during the pasi year. Theold'dffloer* 
and Board of Director* Were re-eUcted.

 M*. Daniel B. C^naon, who ha* 
been engaged in the manufacturing of 
cigars in the Ulman Building, will on 
the first of the year move from hie pre 
sent location to the store now occupied 
by Meesr* R. K. Traitt and Bonn, drug- 
gfet. It i* Mr. Cannon's intention to 
greatly enlarge hi* bnsmeei.

 Mias Mamie Hasting*, daughter of 
Mr. M. E. Hastings and sister of lira. 
W. D. Smith, of thi* city, waa married 
to Mr. A. Blanckof Philadelphia, laat 
Wedneeday, December 19th, at five 
o'clock in the afternoon. The ceremo 
ny waa performed at the bride's home
In Philadelphia where she ha* been 
living.

 The Wilmington Eve.y Evening 
ssys that Rev. H. 8. f)nl*ny, who i* at 
present In charge of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church at Millington, Mary 
land, will most likely be called to the 
pastorate of Asbury Church la [that 
city. Rev. Mr. Dnlany U a son of Mr. 
I. H. A. Dulany of Fruitland, and i* an 
enthusiastic and succe»sful worker in 
the Wilmington Conference.

 the following Christmas services 
will be held at Hebron M. E, Church: 
Christmss Epworth League service 
December Sld; Topic, "The Qlory of 
Christ", John 1:114, Mis* Stella Wil- 
kiaeon [ueader. ChrUtma* entertain 
ment on Christmas Eve night Epworth 
League service for December 80th; Top 
ic "The Old and the New, Your Pnr- 
poeee," Luke v:8« 89, Tho*. P. Fletcher 
leader. Watch aight *ervice on New
Tear'* eve night from eleven to twelve 
o'clock.

 A writer to the Wilmington Every 
Evening say*: "Fairmount M. E. 
Church ha* Invited the Rev. C. W. 
Prettyman, D. D , of Salisbury to be 
come its pastor next conference year. 
Dr. Prettyman was pastor of Fair- 
mount from 1888 to 18M." Dr. Pretty 
man was asked by a "r*preservative of 
the ADVERTISER for an interview on 
the subject He aaid that the report 
was without foundation. That he had 
not received a call to the pastorate of 
Fairmonnt church.

PROSPERITY COMES TO ALL WHO 
TRADE WITH US.

Good judgment in buying and fair 
prices in selling enable us to be of 
profitable service to you.

There is something of interest for all 
in our magnificent stock of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Ladles', 
Misses' and Children'sWraps.Men's, 
Boys' and Children's Ready Hade 
Clothing, Carpets, Furniture, Rugs, 
Wall Paper, Lamps, Sideboards, 
Rockers, Carriage and Horse Blank 
ets. Children's,Misses', Ladies' and 
Men's full line of SHOES. In fact 
Nearly Everything to Make the 
Home.

This, stock was critically judged as to 
its relative worth before wo handed them 
the cash. , ; .-.,".•'•<••••••

We are sticking prosperity by giving it 
to others. Do not lose your hold on this 
beneficial plan, but stick to the •

BARGAIN HOUSE OF -;"

Birckhead & Carey.
SALISBURY, MD.

Stationery. 
Bank Books, 
Pens, 
Pencils, 
Inks, • 
Mucilage, etc*

GO TO

R. K. TRUITT t SONS,

It will hold fire

36 HOURS
And with care will never go out.

Heat* room in less than

5 MINUTES
After the Patent Chimney draught is 

opened.

THE WONDER 
OF THE ACE..,

Wilson's 
ImprovedAir-
Tight Stoves*

Manufacturer* are wonder 
ing how they can make one 
that i> so near enough like it 
to fool the people, our com 
petitor* are wondering where 
they can get one that will fool 
the people,and the people who 
use them wonder how other* 
live without them.

REMEMBER that no one 
else handle* the GENUINE 
WILSON AIR-TIGHT HEAT 
ER in Salisbury. Come and 
get one, and if not satisfied 
return it and get every cent of 
the money you paid for it at

L. W. GUNBY'S
Salisbury, - Maryland.

LOWENTHAL'S
In a few days the cheer and good will of

Christmas Gift Giving
will bring joy to everyone. Our store is amply prepar 
ed to meet^our wants with choice, substantial, befit 
ting presents. Toy land is open for the little ones, 
where Santa Claus has full sway. For the older ones 
gifts of Furs, Umbrellas, Coats and Capes, and Hand- 
Kferchiefs. in every variety, in fact every article known 
for old and young can be found

Jit Oun Store.
Lace Handkerchiefs, Initial Handkerchiefs, 
Silk Handkerchiefs, Fur Collars and Scarfs, 
Plush Capes, Flannel Skirts, Musical Albums, 
Hand-painted Albums, Hemstitched Albums, 
Collar and Cuff Boxes, Shaving Sets,

Handkerchief and Glove Boxes, Puff Boxes, 
Pin Trays and Jewlery Boxes, Toilet Bottles, 
Mirrors and Smoking Sets, Silver Brushes, 
Military Brushes, Cameo Sets, Picture Frames, 
All Sizes and Kinds of Pictures, Kid Gloves,

Nut Cracks and Picks, Gloves and Mitts, 
Napkins and Table Covers, Chenille Covers, 
Go-Carts Carriages and Wagons, Books, Games, 
Dolls, Aprons, Worsted Hoods, and Hose, 

Christmas Tree Ornaments, Etc., Etc., Etc,

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

• ,•*.*

Main Street,

c&VV

Miss ayman's
'. A .-••.' c

1

SALIBURY, MD.

CLOTHING

MAIM STREET.

 Rev. 8. J. Smith propoaa* to preach 
la the M. P. Church next Sunday at 11 
a. m. upon the subject. "On what doe* 
the aaloon live." Temperanoe workers 
aapecially Invlud. At 7.» p. m. the 
laat of the eerie* of eermon* on Joseph.

 The King'* Daughter* wiah to ex- 
prea* their thank* and appreciation to 
the "Hickory Farm Dramatic Com 
pany" and alao to the** who aaaiated in 
the entertainment latt Monday even- 
lag for the benefit of that aooiety.

 Invitation* hav« been rest out by 
Mr. and Mr*. 8. L. Ac worth to the mar 
riage of their daughter Ml* Lavlnla V. 
Aoworth to Mr. Won. 8. Moore. The 
marriage will take plioe at Fruitland 
M. E. Church, one o'clock, Wednesday 
ftfternoon Dec. Mth.

 To-day (Friday) !  aaid to be the 
ahorteat day in the year, the *un rUIng 
at tt minute* after 7 and eaitlag at 47 
minute* after 4. There I* very little 
difference if any, however, between the 
M, tl, tt and M. R»el winter it gea- 
arally reckoned from the tad.

 The member* and friend* of Char 
ity M. P. Church oa the road from Sal- 
( bury to Delmar, will have a Christ- 
aatertalnment in the ohuroh Friday 
eraalag, December 88, beginning at 
7 o'clock. All the friend* of the anarch 
an cordially Invited to attend.

Solid Service 
SHOES.

For winter wear you 
need shoes that not only 
cover the feet, but keep 
out the dampness ana 
the cold.

It used to bo hard to 
get such shoes unless you 
put up with the discom 
fort of heavy,stiff leather.

Nowadays you can cov 
er your foot as you glove 
your hand—with soft, 
flexible leathers that will 
look dressy, keep the 
foot warm and dry and 
wear as good as the coars 
est leathers. Besides the 
winter shoe of today has 
soles of u sort that keep 
your feet far enough 
away from the earth to 
insure comfort and pro 
tect health. Every good 
sort to be had at

HARRY DENNIS' 
DHHati Sin Mo,

SALISBURY, MD.

i

Tbonouflbflood 
UJisbcs Jill a 
IDciwy Christmas.

III >•*• v

When Christmas morning dawns on Salis 
bury, boys of all ages, 2 to SK) years, girls 
of 2 to 10 years, and women of 14 to 30, 
(they never get to be over 30, God bless 
'em) will crawl out of bed and see what 
dear old Santa has put in their stockings. 
Some will be disappointed, some will be 
appointed. Some will get what they de 
serve, some will get more, and some will 
get back in bed again. A good many of 
the men. in Salisbury will- get gloves, 
Neckties, Suspenders, Hosiery, Jewelry, 
Smoking Jackets, Fancy Vests, Night 
Robes, Suits, Overcoats and Hats, that 
081110 from Thoroughgood's store, and 
Ijacy Thoroughgood will put his foot in it 
as usual when he gets his stocking. Thor 
oughgood wishes everybody, competitors 
and all, A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

You should see our beautiful line of clothing 
for Men, Youths and Children. It far surpasses 
what we have shown heretofore.

We ask you to call at our store and examine 
same as the different kinds and styles are too num 
erous to mention here.

Men's OvercoateJV*^.„,„...$6.00 to $16.00.
Youth'sAChildren'sOvercoats 1.60 tO 9.0O.
Men's Suits................ 4.00 tO 18.00.
Youth's and Children's Suits 1.26 tO 12.00.

SHOES
1 For style and good wear our shoes are in the 

lead. We are the sole agents for the celebrated 
Bion Shoes for Men, Ziegler's for ladies, and the 
Battle Axe for Ladies and Children.

Men's Shoes from......... ̂ $4.00 to $6.00.
Ladies' S^oes from .......... J50 tO 3.60.
Boy's Shoes from ... ?f.. i. il. 1,00 tO 2.60.
Children's Shoes from...-^V. .26 tO 1.60.

A call will convince you that wo are headquar 
ters for atave when style, quality, quantity and 
prices are a consideration.

B. E. POWELL
^^

I
SALISBURY, MD.
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GOT) IN THE NATION.
DIVINE BLESSINGS SHOWERED UPON

THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.

Or. T«l-n«nr* 
tween O«r OWB 
tricr  Our, Datjr 

«  the

 »* Other CO«B- 
4* Sxtemd These

D*c. 1C.— Dr. Tatmage 
p.e.-.chre a discourse of ChiUllan i ntilot- 
i ni nud shows the resources of our <nua- 
try uud predict* the lime when ill the 
world will hare the same blesningM. HI* 
two texu art Revelation xxi. 13, "On 
Ik* nouth tbl«j* gates;" Psalm cxlvli, 
• He hath not dealt so with any nation." 

Among the greatest needs of our roan- 
try is i.ioie gratitude to God for the un 
paralleled prosperity bestowed upon im. 
One of my text! calls us to international 
comparison. What uatlon on all the 
planet haa of late had inch enlargement 
of commercial opportunity at li now 
opening before this nation? Culm and 
Porlo Itico and the Philippine Iilandi 
brought into close contact with ua, and 
throi:j;h steamship subsidy mid Nicara 
gua canal, which will surely be afforded 
by congress, all the republic* of South 
America will be brought into most active 
trade with the United State*. "On the 
south three gates." While our next door 
neighbors, the southern republics aud 
neighboring colonies, imported from Eu 
ropean countries 3,000 miles away $073,- 
000,000 worth of goods in a year, ouly 
$120,000,000 worth went from ihe United 
8*ate»-|12G,000,000 out of *<;7r>,000,000. 
only one-fifth of the trade ours. Kuiop 'an 
nations taking the four fingers and leav 
ing us the poor thumb. Now all this is 
to be changed. There is nothing but a 
comparative ferry between the islands 
which hare recently come nnder oar pro 
tection, and only • ferry between ns and 
BoliTla, Peru, Paraguay, Uruguay, Vene- 
xuela, Salvador, Nicaragua. Colombia, 
Costa Rica, Eqaador, Brazil, while there 
arc raging seas and long voyage between 
them and Europe. By the mandate of 
tb* United State* all that will be changed 
through new facilities of transportation. 
The HUpano-American congress just 
closed at Madrid will fail in its attempt 
to divert all the trade of South America 
from ua to Europe. What encouraging 
symptoms that onr trsdt with Cuba and 
Porto Rico has been quadrupled! But 
that is only a prophecy. "On the Month 
three gates"— yea, a hundred gateal

Tk« NattoB'a AdvertUcsaeBtsv 
In anticipation of what la sura to come, 

I nail on the front door of this nation an 
advertise meat:

Wanted.   One hundred thousand men 
to build railroad* through South America 
and the islands of the aea under our pro 
tection.

Wanted.— A thousand telegraph oper 
ator*.

Wanted.— One hundred million dollars' 
worth of dry goods from the great rides 
of the United States.

Wanted.  All the clocks you can make 
at New Haven and all the brains you can 
spare from Boston and all the bvtb you 
can mold at Troy and all the UcConaick 
reapers you can fashion at Chicago and 
all the hams you can turn out at Cincin 
nati and all the railroad iron you ran 
send from Pittsburf and all the state*- 
men that yon can spare from Washing 
ton.

Wanted.  Bight away, wanted by new 
and swifter steanssis, wanted by mil- 
train, lawyers to plead our causes. 

Wanted.  Doctors to cure our sick. 
Wanted.  Ministers to evangelize imr 

population,
Wanted.  Protestors to establish our 

universities.
"On the south three gates." yea. a 

thousand gate*. South America and all 
the Islands of the sen apfroslmate are 
rightfully onr commercial dona la. and 
the congress of tb* United States will 
see to it that we get what belong* t» us. 

And then tidaa of travel will be some 
what diverted from Europe to our is 
lands at the south and to the land of Ihe 
Artec*. Much of the 9125.000.UUO yearly 
expended by Americans In Europe will 
be expended In southern exploration. In 
looking at some of the ruins of the 47 
cities which Stephens found only a little 
way apart and In walking through the 
great doorways and over the niirsclvs of 
mosaic aud along by the monumental 
glories of another civilisation, and no 
cient America will with cold lips of stone 
klsa the warm lips of modern America, 
and to have seen the Andes and Popo 
catepetl will he deemed as Important as 
to have seen the Alpine and Balkan 
ranges, and there will be fewer people 
spoiled by foreign travel, and In our midst 
less of the poor and nauseating Imita 
tion of the French shrug and the Inten 
tional hesitancy of a brainless foreign 
swell. The fact Is that many are made 
rain by European travel, and, though 
sensible when they embarked, they re 
turn with a collar and a cravat and a 
shoe and a coat and a pronunciation and 
a contempt for American institutions 
and a bend of the elbow that make on* 
believe In evolution backward from man 
to ape. Of the many thousands who now 
cross the sea annually thousands will, 
on pleasure and buainesa, vtait southern 
lands, and so tourists and merchants and 
scientists and capitalists will all help 
In this national development "On the 
south three gates." And what other na 
tion has such openings for commercial 
enlargement as onrsT

Oar H>s>»r Co»*ltl«s>*. 
Again, In Ibis International comparison 

notice the happy condition of our coun 
try as compared with most countries: 
Russia under ths shadow of the dreadful 
Illness of her great aud good emperor, 
who now, more than any uiau lu all tb« 
world, represents "peace on earth, good 
will to men" and whose empress, near 
the most solemn hour that ever cornea to 
a woman's son), Is anxlons for him to 
whom she has given hand and heart, not 
for political reasons, but through old 
fashioned love such as blesses our hum 
bler dwelling*; India under the agonies 
of a fauiiur which, though somewhat 
lifted, has tilled hundreds of thousands 
of fravea and thrown millions Into or 
phanage; Aiutrla only wailing for her 
geolal Francis Joseph to die so as to let 
Hungary rise In rebellion and make the 
palace of Vienna quake with Insurrec 
tion; Spain In C'arllst revolution and pan* 
periled at seldom any nation has been 
MOperised; Italy under the horrors of 
her king's asM**lnatlou; China shudder- 
lag with a fear of dl*iuriuberw«nt, her 
«»pltal In puaatoson of foreign nation*. 
Alter a review of the condition (o other 
lasjds can you find a more appropriate ut 
terance In regard to our country than the 
exclamation at the tr»t, "He bath not 
|**lt ao with ays/ nation T

Compare the autumnal report of har- 
rttta In America, tWa /ear and the har- 
ve*t* ikCM*. La* moBer I crossed the 
confine** «t Borof* twtof, and 1 saw no

rooh harresto as are spoken of la this 
statement. Hear It, all you men and wo 
men who want everybody to Imvv month 
to eat and wear. I have to tell you that 
the com crop of our country this year is 
one of the four largest crops on record— 
2,105.000,000 bushels! The cotton crop, 
though smaller than at some times, will 
•n that account bring bigger price*, and 
to cotton planters of the south or* pro*- 
I>eroii8. The wheatficldx have provided 
bread enough and to spare. The potato 
crnp, one of the fire largcHt crops on rec 
ord— 211,000,000 bushels! Twenty-two 
million two hundred thousand swine 
slain, and yet so many hog* left!

Th* Bt«rr of ^  prrltr.
Bat now I g've you the comparative ex 

ports and iiupoi tfs wh!«h tell Ihe story of 
national pro»i»erity as nothing else can. 
Excess of exports over imports, $544,- 
400,000. Now let all reisiniists hide 
theniaelre* in the dens and caves of the 
enr.h, while all grateful soul* Gllathe 
cli . c:.es with doxology. Notice also that 
while other countries are at their wits' 
ends as to their finances this nation haa 
money to lend. Germany, we arc glad to 
see you in Wall street. If you must borrow 
money, we have it all ready. How much 
will yon have? Russia, we also welcome 
you' inlu our money markets. Give n* 
good collateral. Meanwhile, Denmark, 
will you please accept our offer of $3,- 
000,000 for the island of St. Thomas? 
My hearers, there is no nation on earth 
with such healthy condition of finance*. 
We wickedly waste an awful amount of 
money in this country, but some oue ha* 
said it is easier to manage a surplus than 
a deficit.

Beside* n!l this, not a disturbance from 
St. Lawrence river to Key West or from 
Highlands of New Jersey to Golden Horn 
of the Pacific. Sectional controversies
ended. The north aud the couth brought
into complete accord by the Spanish war, 
which put the Lees arid the Grnnts on 
the same side, Vermonters and Georgian* 
In the same brigade. And- since our civil 
war we are all mixed up. Southern men 
.have married northern wives, and north 
ern men have married southern wives, 
and your children are half Mlsnin»ipplan 
and half New Englander, and to make 
another division between the north and 
the south possible you would have to do 
with your child as Solomon proposed with 
the child brought before him for judg 
ment—divide it with the sword, giving 
holt to the north and half to the couth. 
No, there is nothing so hard to split aa a 
cradle-, lu other lands there is compul 
sory marriage of royal families, some 
bright princess compelled to marry some 
disagreeable foreign dignitary in order to 
keep the balance of political |iower In 
Europe, the ill matched pair fighting out 
on a small scale that which would have 
been an international contest, sometime* 
the husband having the balance of piwer 
and sometimes the wife.

Beside* this, we have In onr country 
plenty of room, while the transatlantic 
nations are crowded — crowded cities, 
crowded government*, crowded learned 
Institutions; the population crowded, 
packed In between the Pyrenees and the 
Alp*, packed In between the English 
channel and the Adriatic. Ye*, on our 
continent plenty of room. Eight million 
square miles in North America and all 
bnt one-seventh rapable of rich cultiva 
tion, implying what fertility and com 
merce! Four basins pouring their water* 
Into the Atlantic. Pacific. Arctic and gulf 
of Mexico! When I hear a man exprrsw- 
ing the fear that this country is going to 
be crowded. I know right away he has 
not born In Texas. France has about 
50,000.000 of people, but Texas is larger 
than France: Germany about C7.IOO.OOO 
of people, but Texas is larger than Ger 
many.

Th* (••••flan •! Wastes. 
Again, in this International comparison 

there is not a land whose wages and sal- 
ariesi are so large for the great mnrs of 
the people. In India 4 cents a day aud find 
yonrwlf is good wages; In Ireland, in some 
parti. 8 cents a day for wages: In England, 
$1 a day, good wages, vast populations not 
getting as much as that; in other lands, 
BO cents a dsy and 25 rents a day. clear aa 
down to starvation and squalor! Ix>ok at 
the great populations coming out of the 
factories of other lands and accompany 
them to their homes and are what priva 
tions the hardworking cla*xe« on the oth 
er side of the sea suffer. The laboring 
classes In America are 10 per cent better 
off than those in any other country under 
the sun, 20 par cent, 40 per cent. 50 per 
cent. The toilers of band nnd foot have 
better homes and better fum'xh d. "How 
much wages do you get?" la a question I 
have asked in Calcutta. In St. Pet era- 
burg. In Berlin, In Stockholm. In Ix>ndon, 
in Part*, in Auckland, New /.euland; In 
Sydney. Australia, in Samoa, in the 
Sandwich Islands, so 1 am not talking 
an nb«t faction. The stonemasons and 
carpenters snd plumbers an.l mechanic* 
and artisans of all kinds In America have 
finer rmideuces than the majority of the 
professional men in Europe. You enter 
the laborer's bouse on our side of the aea 
and you find upholstery and pictures and 
mstrtimenta of music. His children are 
educated at the best school*. 1IU life la 
Insured, so that In cose of smldrn demise 
his family shall not be homclem. Let all 
American workmen know that while 
their wnge* may not be as high as they 
would like to have them America I* the 
parndiite of Industry.

Again, there is no land ou earth where 
the political condition Is so satisfactory 
ai In ours. Every two years In the 
•tale aud every four years in the nation 
we clean house. After a vehement ex- 
presKioii of the people at the ballot box 
In the autumnal election they all seem 
MtUtii-d. and If they are not satisfied at 
any rale they smile. An Englishman 
asked mo In an English roll train thla 
question: "How do you people stand It 
In America with a revolution every four 
years? Would It not be better, like u*, 
to have a queen for a lifetime and every 
thing settled?" But England change* 
government Just ar certainly as we do. 
At some adverse vote In parliament oat 
goes one party and In comes another. 
Adrninifttratlons cbsnge there, but not 
a* advantageously as with us, for there 
they may change almost any day, while 
with us a party In power continue* In 
lower at least four years.

The royal plate of St. James palace h 
worth $10.000,000. There Is a host ol 
attendant*, all on salaries, some of them 
S5.l*)0 a year, some $0,000 a year. Comp- 
trt-ll r of the household, mistress of th« 
rol.e«, captain of gold stick, lieutenant ol 
cllvc:- stick, clerk of the powder closet, 
pn-cs of the back stairs, master of th« 
hiii.M-, chief equerry, equerries In or- 
d'n y. crown equerry, hereditary grand 
fill ..er, vice chamberlain, clerk of the 
Liu'. n, grooms In waiting, lord* in 
wailing, grooms of the court chamber, 
•erg .-uit-at-arms, barge master and wa- 
ten: .:i, eight bedchamber women, eight 
lad i.. of the bedchamber and so on and 
HO i.:.. All this Is only a type of the 
f..L :...s expense of foreign governments. 
All ili'.s is paid out of the sweat and 
bloi.i! of the people. Are the peopls 
KU:: ,-i'j? However much the (Jermant 
Ilk. William, and Austria likes Francis 
Josiph, and England likes her glorloni 
quern, these stupendous governmental 
oxp nscs are built on a groan of dis- 
so:infliction as wide as Europe. If it 
were left to the people of England or 
Aust.ia or Germany or Russia whether 
thcsr expensive establishments should be 
kept up, do you doubt what the vote 
would be? Now, Is it not better that 
we lr overtaxed and the surplus be dis- 
tribnt: d all over the land than to have It 
built up and piled up inside of palaces?

QaeitlOB of Monopolies. 
Again, the monopolistic oppression is 

less iu America than anywhere e'se. The 
air is lull of protest because great bouse*, 
great companies, great Individuals, are 
building such overtowering fortunes. Ste 
phen Girard aud John Jacob Astor, star 
ed at In their time for their august for 
tunes, would not now l.e pointed at In the 
streets of Washington or Philadelphia or 
New York as anything remarkable. These 
vail fortune* fur some imply pinch"Jness,
Of want for other*. A growing protuber 
ance on a man's head implies illness of 
the whole Lody. These estates of dispro 
portionate sixe weaken all the body poll- 
tic. But the evil is nothing with us com 
pared with the monopolistic oppression 
abroad. Just look at the ecclesiastical 
establishment* on the other side the sea. 
Look at those great cathedral*, built at 
fabulous expense and supported by occle- 
sio-t.cil machinery, and sometimes in rn 
audience room that would hold a thou 
sand people 20 or 30 people gather for 
worship. The pope's income i* $8,000,- 
000 a year. Cathedrals of statuary and 
braidid arch and walla covered with mas 
terpieces of Rubens and Raphael and 
Michael Angela. Against all the walls

...r* ran serpent* of fire. Out from the 
windows great arm* and finger* of flame 
were extended, a* though destroyed spir 
it* wen. begging for deliverance. The 
tower put on a coronet of flame and atac- 
gered and fell, sparks flying, the firemen 
escaping, the terror accumulating. Book*, 
maps, rare correspondence, autographs of 
king*, costly diagrams burned to cinder 
or Mattered for many a rood upon the 
wild wind, to be picked up by the excited 
multitude. Oh, it seemed like some great 
funeral pile In which the wealth and glo 
ry of our land had leaped to burn with 
It* consuming treasures. The heavens 
were blackened with whirlwind* of
•moke, through which shot the Ion* red
•hafts of calamity. Destruction waved it* 
fiery banner from th» remaining tower*, 
and in the thunder of falling beam* and 
In the roaring surge of billowing fir* I 
heard the spirits of ruin and desolation 
and woe clapping their bands and shout- 
Ing, "Aha! aha!"

Fonmded o» the Eternal Keck. 
I turned and looked upon the white 

dome of yonder capita), which rose 
through the frosty air a* Imposing a* 
though all the white marble of the earth 
had come to resurrection and stood be 
fore us, reminding one of the great white 
throne of heaven. There It stood, un 
moved by the terrors which that day had 
been kindled before It. No tremor in its 
majestic columns, no frown on Its mag 
nificent sculpture, no flush of excitement 
in It* veins of mnrble. Column and capi 
tal and dome, built to endure until the 
world itself shatters In convulsions of 
the last earthquake. Ob, what a contrast 
between the smoking ruin on the one 
hand and that gorgeous dream of archi 
tecture on the other! Well, the day 
speeds on wbi n the grandest achievement 
of man will be consumed and the world 
will blaze. Down will go galleries of art 
nnd thrones of royalty, and the hurricane 
of God's power will scatter even the 
ashes of consumed greatness and glory. 
Not $ne tower left, not one city uncon- 
sumcd, not one scene of grandeur to re 
lieve the desolation. Forests dismasted, 
seas licked up, continents sunk, hem 
ispheres annihilated. Oh, the roar and 
thundering crash of that last conflagra 
tion! But from that ruin of a blazing 
earth we shall look up to see the temple 
of liberty and justice rising through the 
ages, white and pure and grand, uuscar- 
red and unshaken. Founded on the 
eternal rock apd swelling into domes of 
infinitude and glory, in which the halle 
luiahs of heaven have their reverbera 
tion. No flnme of human hute shall
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dash ocas of poverty and crimp and filth blacken its walls. No thunder of Infernal

It 1* said Ibst In our country we have 
•lore dishonesty In the us* of public 
funds than In other lands. The difference 
I* that In our country almost every offi 
cial has a chance to steal, while lu other 
lands a few people absorb so much that 
the other* have no cbancs at appropria 
tion. The reason they do not steal in be 
csnse they cannot get their hands on It. 
The governments of Europe are so ex 
pensive that after the salaries of the 
royal fainlll** are paid there Is tiol much 
left to misappropriate. The emperor of 
Russia has * nice little salary of fM.tilO,- 
000. The emperor of Auntrlu ho* a 
jtarly salary of $4.000,000. Victoria, 
the queen, ha* a salary of $2.200.000.

and abomination.
Irelend today one vast monopolistic vis 

itation. A bout 45,000,000 people in Uieat 
Britain, aud yet all the soil owned by 
about 32.000. Statistics enni^li to make 
the earth tremble. Duke of Devonshire 
owning 90,000 acre* In Derbyshire. Duke 
of ItU-hmond owning 300,000 acres 
around Gordon castle. Marcus of Brvd- 
altaue going on a journey uf 110 mil s in 
a straight line, all on bis own property. 
Duke of Sutherland ha* on rsta'e wide as 
Scotland, which dips into the »»•:> on both 
•Ides. Unfortunate as wr haw It here. 
It Is n great deal worse there.

The majority of the people of the Unit 
ed States are on their way to fortunes. 
They will either be rich themselves or 
their children will be rich. If I should 
put to some men the question, "Would 
you hart a fortune and d t your chil 
dren struggle all through their lives lu 
the snm« kind of straggle that yon have 
had to make?" scores of men would say: 
"I am willing to fight this battle all the 
way through, but give my children a 
chance. I do not care so much about 
myself. It I* only for 10 or 12 yeurs any 
how. Qlve my children a chance." If 
there U anything that stirs my admira 
tion. It is,* man, without any education 
himself, sending his sons to college and, 
without any opportunity for luxury him 
self, resolved that, though be shall have 
It bard all th« days of his life, bis chil 
dren shall have a good start. And I tell 
yon that, though some of our people may 
have great commercial struggles, there 
Is going to D* a great opening for their 
sons and daughter* as they come on to 
take tbi-ir place* In the world.

•««« Ctls»»t« !• tb« W*rl«. 
Continuing this International compari 

son. 1 bovH to ssy to you tbnl we have a 
better climate than Is to be fonud in any 
other nation. We do not suffer from any 
thing like the Scotch mists or the Kug- 
llsh foic» or the Russian Ice bluhts or the 
typhus of southern Europe or the Asiatic 
cholera. Epidemics in America are ex 
ceptional, very exceptional. Plenty of 
wood and coal to make a roaring are 
midwinter, easy access to sea beach or 
mountain top when the ardors of summer 
come down, Michigan wheat for the 
bread. Long Island corn for the meal. 
Carolina rice for the queen of pudding*, 
Louinlnim sugar to sweeten our bever 
ages, (icorgla cotton to keep us worm. 
In our lund all products and all climate*. 
Are ynitr nerves weak? Go north. Is 
your throat delicate? Qo south. Do 
yon ftt-l crowded and want more room? 
Go west. I declare It: This I* the best 
country In all the world to live In. How 
do 1 know It? I have (150.000 uew rea 
sons for saying It. Six hundred and 
fifty ihmuaud people lu one year cnms> 
front the other side of the Atlantic to live 
In Amorlcn, and they came boon use It is 
tht very best country to live in.

While making this International com 
parison ItH us look forward to the time 
which will surely come when all nation* 
will buvr as great advantages as our 
own. As surely a* Ihe Klblv Is true ths 
whole earth Is to be Ktirdcnlzrd aud set 
free. Kvru the climates will change and 
the lira In be cooled and the frigidity 
warmed

Mnny years ago In this city I gated 
upon u stvne which for rn (amity and 
grauilnir one seldom sees equaled. I 
mean the burning of Ihe Kinlthsoulon In 
stitution It was the pride of our coun 
try. I u It art had gathered rarest speci 
men* from all lands unil countries. It 
was our of those buildings which seise 
you with enchantment as you enter, and 
all the rent of your life holds you with a 
charm. I lni|>|xncd to see the flrxt glow 
of (bt nrt*s «i:l h on that cold day looked 
out from ihe windows of Ihe costly pile. 
I *aw the angry elements rear aud rare. 
The shout of affrighted workmen and 
tb* assault of flrt engines only seemed to 
madden the 'rag* of the monxters that 
rose up to devour all that mine w'.thln 
reach of their chain. Up along the walls 
and through the doors «vre pimhed banda 
that snntehi-d down all they could reach 
and huilc <l It Into (be abym of flume be 
neath The windows of Ihe lower would 
light up for a minute with a wild glare 
and then darken, os though fiends with 
streaming locks of Bre bail come lu gss* 
on In laughing mockery nl nil Iminnn at 
tempt* and then sunk again lulu their na 
tive darkness. With criu-kle ami nmr aud 
crash the floors tumbled. The roofx be 
gan her* and there to bluMora In wreaths 
and vine* of flam*. Up and down the pll-

wrath shall rock Its foundations. By the 
upheld torches of burning worlds we 
shall read It on column and architrave 
and throne of eternal dominion, "Henven 
and earth shall pas* away, but truth and 
liberty and justice Blind never pas* 
away."

lt'oprr!|ht. 1000, Loult Klopich. N. T.)

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or 
der by the occasional use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg 
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil 
iousness, constipation and kin 
dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ever shown on the Peninsula. We have been buying for 
the last month of the largest and bust manufacturers of 
New York and the East, the most^up-to-dato goods in 
our line on the market. These goods have been boligM" 
direct from the manufacturers and at prices that will 
interest buyers, and must and

Ulill Be Sold Right.
Our line includes fine Clocks, fine Sterling and 

Plated ware, Silver Novelties, the most beautiful Gold 
and Silver Watches ever shown here and at prices .to 
suit. We have on hand over half a thousand Gold 
Rings of the latest and best selected styles .direct. from 
the Buffalo manufacturers. ""•'- '•'.'"' '.:""*,••"',

Young men Ring Your Belles this Christmas

-ir

0000000000000000000000009
The Whole Story 
in one letter about

From O»pl. I-', lor*, Pu4tc« Button No. 
5, Mouln*!:  "WY rnqurnil; u-« TIBBY 
!>«¥!.' PAIX.KII.I an for jmiJtt (H lit* iltm 
id V rkm»<u/t««, tlifnrtf, fratl ftifw, cAtf- 
ttatix, rr.mi «, anil all aflllcUunt which 
b«f«!l men lu our pu»hlnn. I save no h««l- 
Ull.m In .nvlnu thai P iiis-Klu.IB <  (A*

rt . »n-.(|t 1 1 liavr nrar at hand."

L'ml Internally mid Kxteraalljr.

TKO Sis*'. '.'Ac. mill soc. ImtUcs. 
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COME AND GO
la many forms

Rheumatism 
Neuralgia . 
Lumbago 
Sciatica

auk* op s Urge part of humaa 
suffering. They cum* *udil«uly, 
bat tbsy go promptly by tb« 
nstof

St Jacobs Oil
which I*   urt«u» suit cur*.

And being in touch with the diamond cutters we are 
in a position to sell you a nice Diamond Ring or 
Brooch. We guarantee everything as represented. 
Don't loose sight of our fine line of cut glass, the finest 
ever offered in Salisbury. Our Unbrjellas are simply the 
prettiest ever shown here. Also our Ladies and Gents 
Purses are of the very latest stylos, and we know a look 
through our stock will convince you that we are

-/^ ,? ..,- i ».r.«4 ",'•;„• A ' • fl •!"•?• >:•*«/,•

RIGHT IN TOWN '*"**'
! U* '" • • *

and will save you money if you give ufc a chance.
With every dollar's worth of goods bought from 

now until the January 10, 1901, we will give you 
ticket on a beautiful

a

CXocV Se\ axvd 'V.&xvtaoxtvt
given away on January 10, 1901. We will also give a

5 pen cent Discount
of all cash purchases to January 1st. We do tn'6 Jew 
elry business of this peninsula because wo carry the 
largest stock and sell the best goods for the money. 
A glance at our windows will convince you that our 
stock is equal to any shown by the largest jewelry 
stores in the large cities. Wo have an expert envravor 
and can engrave your goods in a most up-to-date man 
ner. No more trouble and delay in sending goods to 
the cities to be engraved.

Come in and see us and if you can't find anything 
you want there is no harm done, and we will thank 
you to let us show you our immense and fine stock.

i

PEHNYROYALPILH Come S«t\

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
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THK MEN'S AND BOYS' BTORE.

The whole world looks forward 
to the coming of Christmas. For 
months we hare been preprring 
for yoar Xauu trade. We can 
show you a big variety of things 
that will make welcome presents 
to men and boys of all ages not a 
foolish, extravagant or senseless 
ajticle in the lot.

[OUae Coat*.
Mm Jackets,

Rmbrtfl*L »!I ppera, 
Hllk anspsiulers, 
Hllk Hearts,

I Hllk Umbrella*, 
I Fine Ones, 
I Hllk Mutton, 
|8«aJUsps. 

Hllk Handkerchief. 
I Fancy Veata.

Hundreds of choice^articlefl to 
choose from   between fifty cents 
and five dollars. Gome to-day. 
Every day yon wait reduces the va 
riety.

THE LONDON OVERCOAT has 
all the generous fullness, vertical 
pockets, &c., of the Raglan, but the 
sleeves are set in the regular way.

The Raglan still has the call, 
with the Ixmdon a close second — 
onr stock is replenished and we 

ready for a very brisk demand.

WHERE KINGS AND QUEENS TROD
Miss Ellis Writes of the Palsces, Tswers 

sad Prlsoas el Ktags af

HISTORICAL PACTS Of 
RECALLED.

THE PAST

chapel is 65 feet long and 81 feet wide 
and at its eastern end stands the altar 
at which Queen Mary was betrothed to 
Philip II King of Spain . W illiam the

Every Hat has ita day  to-day's 
Hat is the Derby, the Knox and 
Dnnlap blocks, and "Acme" qual 
ity, $3.50, $3.00, $2.50.

Satisfactory Shoes, for the man 
who wants good leather and fault 
less fit— $2.50, $3.00, $3.60, $5.00.

Shirts, Scarfs, Underwear, &c. 
Everything the well-dressed man or 
boy wean.

"You may match the price" but 
«OM can't match the quality at 
the price.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
5 to 7 W. Balto. St., Adj. Chart**, 

BALTIMORE, FID.

ORIGONAL 
* HERRING

SONS&GO.
lia.lt* H. Hsmrd St. ULTMOIIC.

X-Mas
FURNITURE

AND RUGS.

Beautiful new dealtni to odd, 
macr and *ubala>nttal furnl- 
tor* at extremely low price*.

A va*l aa*ortraent of very 
handeome rag* In all ilMafrom 
tbe IHllo one* to (he laneet 
 quart*. Pr'ee* ar* all Juat 
about half regular.

HOLIDAY
FURNITURE,

CARPETS, RUGS,
DRAPERIES.

To* cbolowl n*w dwlfoa. UM 
moot exclusive telrrtlon of pattern*, 
the b«*t quality only but never bteb 
priced-one price alwajra. plainly 
marked.

MINCH&EISENBREY
II* te Ma W. LBXINOTOM ST..

Baltimore, Md.

Sterling
Silver

X-mas Gifts.
Hundreds and hundred* 

of euoloe thing* tor Christ 
mas of iterllnc  liver, out 
claw, bcaldM handtome 
Sane* and umbrella*. W* 
make aM in* aUrltn*; ailyer 
ware we *ell. *«ol«wlv«de- 
alcns. very etoae jrtoea.

JkCOBI & JENKIKS,
IMI.QstrtisStrNt,

lALTUMtt, Ml.

Sudlenviile, Md., Dec , 1» 1WO. 
On approaching the Tower of London 

ws first reach Tower Hill which is as 
historically interesting a spot as any in 
the city. A garden railed in and bright 
witb foliage and flowers occupies the 
sits upon which the htadsman s block 
stood more or less for centuries.

By whom the firat building was arrow 
ed and when, we are imperfectly in 
formed, but tradition says that Julius 
Caesar first erected a fortress on tbe 
 pot, and it is in all probability true, 
for the Romans were always quick to 
strengthen theia outlying districts. 
The Tower itself was not built until 
William the Conqueror obtained pos 
session of the kingdom. The architect 
of the caatle as it was once called, wai 
Qundnlf, a monk from Normandy and 
immediately upon his arrival in Eng 
land, his architectural powers being 
wsll known, he was set to work upon 
this building and during the rest of his 
life he was employed in superintending 
its erection. It is strange when oje 
thioka of tbe memories and associations 
which now cling to these ancient walls 
and seem to haunt every vault and 
corner, when we read a history which 
seems to I e one long list of punish 
ments, prisons and chains, torture* and 
executions, to read that Oundulf'e most 
prominent characteristic was tender- 
heartednes*. It is said he wss ever 
ready to weep in sympathy with the 
sorrowful and afftctea and had he 
knovt n of the use to which this build 
ing was destined to be put. hew copious 
ly WJnld the te-im have flowed at the 
thought. The Tower aa it stands today 
occupies an irregular pentagon shaped 
area of twelve acres on the banks of 
the Thamer. The central and most Im 
portant building is the White Tower 
Surrounding it ia the "Inner Ward'' 
which is entered by a gate way known 
as '"The Middle Tower;" the wall of 
this "Inner Ward" is guarded at inter 
vala by thirteen other towers of differ 
ent sices and different degrees of 
strength. Surrounding the wall ia the 
"Outer Ward,' 1 on which are eight 
towers, three of them so large as to be 
forts in themselves, Legges Mount the 
North Bastion and the Brass Mount; 
then comes the moat or wide ditch, 
surrounded by a high stone wall. The 
Tower can be entered from the city 
only at two point*, the southwestern 
corner where a stone bridge leads to the 
Middle Tower by which we entered, 
and at the south eastern corner by what 
is known as the Iron Gate. For a 
period of five hundred year* the Tower 
of London was the occasional residence 
of the English king* and queen* from 
Stephen, successor to Henry I who came 
here in the dangerous crisis of his affairs, 
down to Charles It who lodged in ths 
royal apartments on the southern side 
of the White Tower, the night before 
his coronation.

Tbe greater part of the palace build 
ing* were pulled down during Crom 
well's Protectorate and the remainder 
have long ago d isappeared. K Ing John 
who staved the Magna Charta frequent 
ly resided hers, also hi* son Henry III 
spent many roars of hi* youthful king 
ship here. Edward I made it his sbode 
only when flying from hi* revolting 
baron*: Edward III was kept here by 
hi* mother during hi* minority; Rich 
ard II, also went to his coronation at 
Westminster from the Tower and it was 
here that he ended hi* sovereignty by 
 jiving up his crown to his ooosia 
Henry IV. Henry V[ (pent manv 
vear/t of his unhappy life here, more 
often a* a prisoner than aa a king; here 
he wan murdered by Richard III. then 
Duke of Gloucester. Edward IV. who 
succeeded Henry VI, made the Tower 
his chief midence, keeping up the 
magnificent court ceremonial* in the 
great upper room of the White Tower. 
One of the mo*t touching of all the 
Tower memories is the murder of the 
Infant kino; Edward and his younger 
brother Richard, Duke of York, by 
Richard Duke of GlouceaUr who 
became king by this diabolical act 
Henry VII here received hi* queen and 
here she died. Henry VIII made little 
use of the Tower, but h la eon Edward 
VI often lived here Mary held a grand 
onnrt here before her coronation, but 
Elisabeth who was kept here aa a pris 
oner during Mary'* reign had little 
relish for it aa a residence. The se 
onrity of the wall* made it very con 
venient aa a State Prison, the wall* in 
many place* being twelve feet thick. 

We found a very competent guide in 
ths parson of an ex policeman, who for 
s shillinglling apiece conducted us through 
the varion* buildings. We entered at 
the Lion Gate, passing under two Gothic 
Archwara krown aa the Middle and 
Brard Towers, and then crossed the 
moat Into what is known aa the Outer 
Bail.

In the south west cormr I* the Bell 
Tower, so called from an alarm bell 
which la In a little turret above thereof. 
When Quren Mary sent her sister El Ira- 
beth to th* Tower she waa confined In 
the Uell Tower and the parapet walk on 
the top of tbe wall I* known aa "Elisa 
beth's Walk" and here she. walked for 
her dally exercise during her imprison 
ment. On the right ia St Thomas 1 
Tower or the Traitor'* Gate, so called 
because the chapel which it contain* I* 
dedicated to St. Thomas of Canterbury. 
At the steps under the archway of Ht. 
Thomas' Tower prisoners were usually 
landed by boat at night and many emi 
nent personages underwent the same 
aad experiences. Sir Thomas More, 
Queen Anne Boleyn, Queen Katharine 
Howard. Edward Hrvmonr, Lady Jane 
Grey and her father Duke of Homenet, 
EarlofEseei and the Duke of Mnn- 
mouth all pawed under this Qate. 
Taming onr buck* on St. Thomas* 
Tower, we next saw the Bloody Tower 
which r*c*lved ita name from the fsot 
that the llttl* prince*, son* of Edward 
IV were murdered here.

We then proceeded to the Whits 
Tower, a grand specimen of castellated 
architecture. Ascending a spiral 
staircase, 'at the foot of which were 
found the bones of the murdered Prin 
ces in the seventeenth oantury; we ar 
rived at the Chapel of Ht. John one of 
the most beautiful and beat preserved 
 ptjolmens of Carlv Norman architec 
ture in England. It consists of a plain 
vaulted chamber or nave continued 
eastward In a semi circular reoeas. The 
effect of the massive arches bearing a 
aeoond tier I* particularly flue. Tb»

Conquerer attended Divine service here 
by 'entering tbe upper gallery remain 
ing invisible to the worshippjn below. 
The Hone Armory we entered next in 
which is an exceedingly fine and inter 
esting collection of mail defense illus 
trating various epochs in English his 
torr. The earliest kind* of armour 
consisted of quilted garments further 
fortified by small pieces of leather, horn 
or metal. It was only the rich who 
could afford such armour and as we 
looked t»t the entire suit of mail cover 
ing both man and beast, we wondered 
how one hone could carry it all. Very 
little armour is shown here that waa 
used previous to the fifteenth century. 
The nrst mounted figure noticed was 
that wearing the armour worn by the 
Marquis of Water ford and then we 
passed in succession suits of Henry VIII, 
one of which weighs 8016s. and another 
81 Ibs, for the man alone; then that 
worn by Sir Henry Lee, Robert Dudley 
Earl of Leicester and Robert Earl of 
Essex both favorite* of Queen Eliia- 
beth, James II, Charles I when quite a 
boy, and hundreds of others, represent 
ing a knight of every order known in 
England and of every titled man in 
England. We saw in the different 
chamber* of the armory executioners'
 words, thumbscrews, the iron bed on 
which the victims were placed and then 
stretched to fit until tha bone* would
 tart from their socket*, the execution 
blocks, the iron hand the fingers of 
which were covered with poison and 
when a scratch was made with the 
linger*, the poison entered the system, 
and every known instrument of torture 
of old England. Here also are weapons 
of every shape, alee and description, 
from all part* of the world and on the 
wall* are grouped in conventional de 
sign or in the shape of flower*, stare,etc. 

Tbe effect was quite pleasing and 
makes one recall the Bible prophecy 
that the swords shall be made into plow 
shares and pruning hooks. While this 
is not literally true yet the arrangement 
of them into the semblance of the flow 
ers of the field* augur* well for the 
dawn of universal peace when men 
shall settle all difficulties with the pen 
which should be mightier than the 
sword. From the room containing the 
armour worn during Queen Elisabeth'* 
reign we entered the cell of Sir Walter 
Raleigh in which he was kept a prison 
er on a pretended charge of treason. It 
is probame that here he wrote moat of 
his History of the World, for on being 
released to head an expedition to Amer 
ica in search uf gold, it proved a failure 
and on hi* return the old charge made 
14 years before was revived and he was 
executed by order of James I. On the 
wall* of this cell are rude inscriptions 
carved by persona who were prisoner* 
here during the day* of Bloody Mary.

We also passed through the Banquet 
ing Room and Council Chamber which 
waa the scene of the -condemnation of 
William, Lord Hastings. Leaving the 
White Tower we next proceeded to 
Beanohamp Tower. It was restored to 
its present condition in 1838 and though 
not one of the chief show place* of the 
Tower of London, it i* one of the most 
interesting of its memoriala. The Beau- 
champ Tower seems to have formed In 
Tudor tim** the centre of a group if 
convenient places of detention for state 
prisoner*. It is connected by the cur 
tain wall with the Bell Tower on the 
south and the Uexereux Tower on the 
north. The stones carved with the pris- 
onera'names and inscriptions in the cell* 
of the Beauchamp Tower are very num
 rou* and interesting. The Tower was 
built for defensi /e purpose* but haa 
been almost continuously occupied. Ita 
chief use now i* to keep on exhibition 
the various inscription?. The Beau 
champ Tower ia semi-circular in form 
and i* three stories high. The inscrip 
tions begin near the Joor way, many of 
them are pathetic and we were not sur 
prised to Und them so; for many of the 
cells are only about 7 feet by 4 feet: no 
light could enter except what came 
from the crack of the doorway and a 
pallet of straw served a* bed and chair. 
No wonder then that the poor wretches 
poured out their sorrows in the designs 
on the wall and In inscriptions. The first 
name is Walter Paslsw, 1549 and 1670 
but the carver ia not otherwise known 
to fame; the aeoond i* Robert Dudley,
 on of John Duke of Northumberland, 
and brother to Uuildford Dudley, hue- 
band of Lady Jane Qrey. On the left 
at the entrance to the great chamber 
i* a carved croai with other religious 
emblem* and the name* and arm* of Pe 
vtrel. It I* supposed to have b«en cut 
by a Roman Catholic prisoner confined 
there during the reign of Elisabeth. 
Over the lire-place of this great cham 
ber la this inscription, "The more suf 
fering for Chriet In thii world, the more 
glory with Christ in the next," it is 
signed Arundel. ThU was Philip Uow 
ard, son of the Duke of Norfolk. On 
the right of the fireplace is an elaborate 
piece of sculpture as a memorial of the 
lour Dudley brothers, Ambrose, Uuild 
ford, Robert and John. A bear and a 
lion are supporting a rugged staff under 
which is the name of "John Dndle" 
and surrounding them I* a wreath of 
roaee for Ambrose, acron* for Robert, 
(Latin rob«r), gilly flowers for Guild 
ford and honeysuckle for Henry. Below 
it are some lines alluding to the device 
and ito meaning. The carver who show 
ed much taste, waa Ambroee, the eldest 
son of the Duke of Northumberland. 
Jane" is found carved in two placets 

once near a window and Is supposed to 
refer to l*Jy Jane (Irey. It haa been 
supposed that ahe carved it herself but 
there la no authentic record of her ever 
being confined here; she lived in the 
house of the jailer. Many more carv 
ings and Inscriptions are to be seen but 
time did not permit us to aee all nor 
does apace permit me to tell of all we
 aw, and then we passed on to the 
Bloody Tower, where are kept the 
crown jewel*. They are kept in an iron 
cage witb window* of thick glass 
through which the treasures can be 
viewed.

First of a)I we noticed St. Edward'* 
crown, used for the coronation of all 
the English monarch* since Charles II 
and for whom it was made. At the top 
of 'the pyramid of crowns is Queen 
Victoria s crown, made of the hand 
soment velvet richly adorned with dia 
monds and other precioua stone*, 
among them a ruby said to have be 
longed to Black Prince, and a very mag 
clfloent sapphire. It is a*id to have 
cost j£ 1,000,000, or about $5,000,000 in 
our money. Near It la the Royal aoep 
tre enriched witb precious stone*. 
Other emblem* of sovereignty are the 
 centre with the dove and the orb held 
In the left hand of the sovereign al

coronation. There i* also ths golden 
baptismal bowl which has not been 
used since the Prince of Wallss was 

P**** "* WUI not ha used again 
until an heir apparent to the English 
throne is born to a reigning monarch. 
It cost £15,000 or about 175,000 in our 
coin. In the same iron cage is seen the 
golden wine fountain used only at the 
coronation, costing £145,000 or §725,060 
The estimated value of the contents of

000 Not one piece of ita content*, ex 
cept the baptismal bowl having been 
ueed since Queen Victoria's coronation 
more than sixty year* ago Ia a glass 
case nearby are seen the ailyer tram 
pets which were used at the coronation 
of Charles I and have not been used 
since.

A* one think* of the sin, misery and 
wretchedne.au of London, one is prone 
to moralize upon the expediency of 
keeping so much money locked in 
not doing good to anyone, while thoua 
and* are starving within a stone'* 
throw of the Tower wall, or are driven 
to sin and crime by hunger and clrcnm 
stance, while so much of the nation's 
money is worse than wasted.

The Wellington Barracks, Rowyer 
Tower and the Church of St. Peter 
were near by, but these were not snffl 
ciently interesting to detain us, so we 
pa -Bed out and after lunch proceeded 
to theWhlte Chapel district, ths vilest, 
filthiest spot in all London, if not on 
the Continent. A. B. ELLJS.

Bits Of Maryland News.
A manual training school will be 

added to Rockvillt High School

Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup will rid you 
of a cold more quickly than any other 
known remedy. Don't let a cold fro as 
it comet; for you may endanger yoar 
life. Price 28 cents.

The lawyers of Cambridge are arrang 
ing to form a Dorchester County Bar 
Association.

The most effective little liver pills 
made are DeWitt'a Little Early Risers. 
They never gripe. Dr. I. D. Collier. J

A bill providing for a $10,000 light 
house for Cambridge harbor has been 
introduced In Congress.

DeWitt's Little Early Risen are 
dainty little pills, but they never fail 
to cleanse the liver, remove obstructions 
and invigorate the system. Dr. L. D.
Collier. J

The Cecil Whig, of Elkton, to oele 
brate the Christmas holiday seaton, 
last Saturday indulged in a alxteen- 
page paper, full of Christmas stories 
and advertisements.

Rich, warm, healthy blood is given 
by Hood'« Sarsaparilla and thus coughs, 
colds and pneumonia are prevented. 
Take it now.

At Lonaooning, In the caas of Miss 
Mary Cimbell, the coroner's jury re 
turned a verdict of death due to causes 
not ascertainable by the jury.

When you need a soothing and heal 
ing antiseptic application lor any pur 
pose, use the origional DaWitt's Witch 
Uaiel Salve, a well known cure for 
piles and skin dlssasca. It heals sores 
without leaving a scar. Beware of 
counterfeit*. Dr. L.D. Collier. J

Mr. William L Anioe, State Director 
of the Farmers' Institute made 
rangements to hold an institute at 
Highland, Howard county, January IB 
and 10.

Don't use any of the counterfeit* of 
DeWitt's Wi h Htisl Salve. Most of 
them are worthless or liable to cause 
injury. The original D« Wilt's Witch 
Hstel Salve is a certain cure for piles, 

bums, sores and

AWgdabk Prtparauoofbr As- 
slmnatta fteltwdandBef uto-

ftomotes DigestionjCkerrur* 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opiuni.Morphine nor Mineral. 
KOT NAB. c OTIC .

Aperfecl Remedy forCanstipev 
fton , Sour SlotBach.Diantnea 
Worms .Convulsions ,r*verislv- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
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LOCAL POINTS.
 R. Lee Waller ft Co.  shoes.

Fjnjr-Pectorml Stop* the Ttekllac,
and qnkkly allay* Inflammation In UM tanai.

 Possibly 
punch card.

you haven't seen the

to

ectems, cuts, 
akin disease*.

scalds. 
Dr. L. D. Collier

The remain* of Samuel Timney, a 
member of the Thirty seventh Infantry, 
who died of tropical dysentery, con 
tracted in the Philippine*, have been 
sent to his parents in Allegany county.

Help is needed at once when a per 
son'* life i* in danger. A neglected 
cough or cold may soon become serious 
and should be stopped at once. One 
Minute Cough Cure quickly cures 
coughs and colds and the worst cms of 
croup, bronchitis, Kr 'PP« and other 
throat and lung troubles. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. I

In the condemnation case of the B. 
ft O. R. R. versu* the Thistle Mill* 
Company at Eilicott City, the verdict 
award* $8585 to the Mills Company. 
Further proceeding* are to be resorted 
to.

Now is the time when croup and lung 
trouble* prove rapidly fatal. The only 
harmless remedy that produces Im 
mediate result* is Oxe Minute Cough 
Cure. I I* very pleasant to take and 
can be relied upon to quickly curs 
cough*, cold* and all lung diseases. It 
will prevent consumption. Dr. L. D. 
Collier. J

The captured Spanish gunboat* San- 
doval and Alvarado have gone into 
winter quarters at the Naval Academy. 
These boats are ussd a* auxiliaries to 
the Naval Academy fleet in practice 
drills.

When the stomach ia tired out it must 
have a rest, but we can't live without 
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure "digest* 
what you eat" so that you can cat all 
the good food you want while it ia re 
storing the digestive organ* to health. 
It is tbe only preparation that digests 
all kinds of food. Dr. L. D. Collier, t

Cambridge should insist upon under 
ground wires, sayi tbe Era. The atreet* 
are being badly dlafigured by the 
erection or numerous unsightly pole* 
by telephone companies, and Cam 
bridge will "soon be a city of I he poles."

Among the tens of thousanda who 
have used Chamberlain'* Cough Reme 
dy for cold* and la grippe during the 
past few year*, to our knowledge, not a
 ingle case has resulted in pneumonia. 
Thos. Whltflsld ft Co., 240 Wabaah 
Avenue.Chicago, one of the most prom 
inent rutail druggists in that city, in
 peaking of this, aaya; "We recommend 
Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy for la 
grippe in many cases, aa it not only 
give* prompt and complete recovery, 
but a'so counteract* any tendency of la 
grippe to r«ault in pneumonia.'' For 
sale by R. K. Trultt ft Son*. *

 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving 
you. Birckhead ft Carey.

 Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 
you. Birckhead ft Carey.

 Everything new in summer goods 
can be found at Powella.

 Our Fall and Winter shoes are now 
ready. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 
thUweekTLookltnp.

 Look at the ladies and. men'* shoes 
in Harry Dennis* show windows.

 Harness, carriage dusters and boras 
nets can be found at Powella,

 Big Profits Agents wanted. Ad 
dress Trultt, Son ft Co, Berlin, N. J.

 The Demoreet sewing machine for 
sals on easy terms at Birckhead ft Oar-
ey's.

 Ton ar* especially Invited to 
our grand line of dress goods. Blrok 
head* Carey.

 L. P. ft J. H. Conlbonrn have the 
greateat line of Qenta furnishings ever 
shown in Salisbury.

 See our "Special Service" shoes 
for boys and girls. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

 Our women'* $2.00 shoe Is warrant- 
ed to be the best money can buy at the 
price. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
 If vou are looking for a good rait 

of clothe* for a litt e money go to L. P. 
ft J. H. Coulbourn's of course.

 Ourstock of wall paper is pronoun 
ced by the ladles to be the handsomest 
in town. Birckhead * Carey.

 Mothers  See how little money it 
require* to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Birckhead ft Carey's.

 Don't vou think those light Alpine 
hat* that L P. ft J. H. Coulbourn are 
selling are very pretty.

 Wear Monarch $8-00 shoe*. None 
better for style comfort and wear 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

If you want to get a tailor made iuit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Conlboum's of course.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Haw 
Hata from the factory to your head 
Kennerly ft Mitchellsole agents.

 Do not spend one dollar on Ready 
Made Clothing until you get onr prici 
You will be surprised at our offerings. 
Birokhead ft Carey.

 Drop into L. P. ft J. H. Conlboum's 
whether you want to buy anything or 
not. They are anxious to show yon 
through their Immense stock.

 To be dressed well you should wear 
the "international shirt" new design* 
in the coat shirt at $1.00. Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly ft 
Mitche.ll.

If you are thinking of buying ami 
of clothe* stop! and think who is in a 
position to give you the best value* for 
the money, and then you will go to L. 
P. a J. H. Col bourn i. of course.

My Stock of Liquors, 
WINES, BRANDIES,
Bto., Is Unexoellsd ID variety and partly. I 
make a apeolally of floe bottled foods for 
medicinal and other parpoaea. A pare artl-
le of APPLE BRANDY always lo stoek.
Oam* of all kinds boafbt and sold .a  * 
in. Call up 'phone !   and roar wants will
  inpplled.

H. J. BYRD.
WEST END OF PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN HT

 We soil more watches than the 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee then to be the beat Duality. Wt 
are the only Graduate optician* there 
fore can fit your eye* bettor than the 
reat, Ju*t aak the price and you wti 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

  WANTED: A man or woman witl 
time and ability aa agent for old estab 
lished book houa« for Wlcoiulco coun 
ty. Can easily make 88 to $8 a day 
Permanent book. No loss. Address. H 
H. Reckord, iigr., Bulldir's Exchange 
Bldg , Baltimore. Md.

ivomx. 
.TstKMYNNmJ

U*«a aUalkt Away
*~* — b— - -i—1r ml -f rrtjM sal ttfftr

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Choice Liquors.
WINES. GINS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry constantly In stock one of the 

larf e*l and beat selected line* of good* of any 
house oo the peninsula and can ail all order* 
promptly. Huperlor quality or bottled over 
(or family use, also the beet oe«r on draof hi,

I. 8. BREWINOTON,
SALISBURY, MD.

WHEM YOU ARE LOOKING FOR THE
Best, Purest and Cheapest

....LIQUORS,.,,
FOR CHRISTMAS

CALL ON

S. ULMAN S BRO,
Ml SIM Stmt, MIBWRY, HI.

Pkea* 78. UNOf | OPERA MOUU.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
can be bad at Bradley A Turner'*, Main Ht. 
We have a choice brand of Kuyper's Old 
Holland Oln, which we ar* aa«llnc aV

$2 PER BOTTLE.
All the eholee brand* of Whlikey.-Mooll- 

cello, Uuckwaltrr. lV>lnler and Hlierwood. 
B**l Beer bottled fur family u*e, or on 
draught. avOrdrr* by mall or telephone 
promptly atlMded to.

Bradley A Turner
MAIN ST., 8ALI8BDRY, MR

40
OF BEST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BUSH 
EL OF WHEAT 

. . AT . .

Humphreys' MiD
JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 

ATTORNEY.AT.LAV,
- NKWH BUILUINU.

CXm.NKK MAIN AND UIVI8IO.N HTKEKT

Prompt attention lo euileettran* 
earn! bosli

aad all

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD.

N. ».  Authorised aceat tor rUelltjr A 1»> 
posit OBSasaay. B*IUn<»r*, Md. 
IkUhasl aartbnaaaes of ail auatnats,
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QUANTICO.
The most important social event that 

has taken place in Quantioo for many 
months was the celebration on last Sat 
urdar evening of the eighteenth anniv 
ersary of Miss Elsie Viola Qordv at the 
home of bar parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Gordr. The Miam MyrUc Oordy, 
slater of Mise Elsie, and Maude Collier 
received the throng of guests that came 
in from eight to nine. Each member of 
the company came seamed in good 
spirits and bent oa enjoying the even 
ing and helping to oeJebrate in a befltt 
lag manner the merging of Miss Oordy 
from maiden hood into womanhood. At 
eleven the dining-room door was swung 
back and the guests Invited to partake 
of Joes, cakes and sweat aaeats in gener 
al until their appetites wera appeased. 
Those present were the Misses Minnie 
and Daisy Anderson and Aurelia Banks 
of Rockawalking, Faaaie and Lille Cal- 
loway of Delmar, Lucy, Minnie, LJaaie 
and Nannie Wright of Sharptown, 
Maude Abbott and Nora Carver of Sal 
isbury, Don Banks of Alia* and the 
Misses Nellie Brady, Maude Collier, 
Myrtle Phillips, Lulu Taylor. Mabel 
Bailey, Nettie Brady. Agnes, Kate and 
Nannie Taylor and Daisy Boston from 
Qnaatico and Messrs. Clarence TwUley. 
and Vernon Owens of Sharptown. James 
Post and Alfred Prios of Vienna, By land 
Taylor, Carltoa Evans, Joa, L. Bailey 
and GordyGerter of Saliabury, Oeo. 
White of VkMland, Clifton Bounds of 
Hebroo, anal Messrs. Jno, Graham, Clif 
ford and Byrd Taylor. Win. Leyneld, 
Bay Disharoon, Win. Oordy, Walter 
Humphreys, Daniel Collier, Harry 
Jones, Oeo. Graham, Chaa. Qillia, and 
Waller Hafflogton from town.

The play, "Deacon's Tribulations" 
which will be held in Tnrpin's Hall 
Wednesday, Dee. Mth., promises to be 
a gnat raccess. Those in charge of It 
are working hard that the audience 
may be well pleased oa that evening 
and we feel sure that no one will regn»t 
coming oat to an joy a part of the holi 
days in that way. An orchestra from 
Salisbury haa been secured to furnish 
music in addition to our beat local tal 
ent The characters will be represent 
ed thus: "Deacon Thornton," a man 
given to free use of wine, Mr. A, P. Da- 
abiall; "Mrs. Thornton," Us wife who 
seeks bis reformation, Mrs. N. P. Da 
aaiell: "The Deacon's nephew," Mr. 
Ouy Crawford: two escaped convicta, 
' Doaawav and Beed," Messrs. Harry 
Jones, and Walter Humphreys: consta 
ble," Mr. Daniel Collier; "the Deacon's 
hired boy," Mr. Win. Oordy, "Mrs. 
Thornton *s sister, "Miss Agnes Tay tor; 
"The Deacon's grand-child,' a Uttte 
girl. Miss Nettie Brady "Daisy, a aright 
young lady," Miss Nellie Brady: -Dus 
ty Jim," a tramp, Mr. Oeo. Orahaa: 
 rPete"aaegroboy, Mr. Elmer Dtaha 
toon. Proceeds for jmrchasmg a library 
for our Grammar School.

Miss Florence Bounds, a student of 
St. Mary's Seminary, is home for her 
Xmas holidays. Miss Bounds is one of 
our ooUegiatea of whom we are justly 
proud since to her belongs the honor of 
having received the second highest av- 
araca ever attained in the Seminary of 
whic

a
ch she is a student.

Miss Mattie Oordy. a milliner of 
Parkabnif * Penn., is nome for the win- 
tar season. Her return to Qnantico waa 
welcomed heartily as she haa been from 
us nine months.

Messrs. Roland Bailey, Ira Boston and 
Talbott Trnitt of Strayer's Badness 
Collage and Ira Disharoon of Pieroe's 
Business College are home for their 
Xmas holidays.

Intelligence baa come to Qnantico to 
the effect that Mr. Paal Crawford form 
erly of this town, son of the late An 
drew Crawford, waa asarried on Satur 
day last to Miss Virginia Hanshaw of 
Martinaburg, West Va., in Holy Inno 
cents P. E. Church, Baltimore. Mr. 
Crawford is now an apt and energetic 
young business man of the Monument 
al City. We extend to him our con 
gratulations.

Mrs. F. F. Disharoon visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Vernon Taylor of Rock 
awalking this week.

Mlsa Maude Humphreys and Mies 
Lena Qordy spent Saturday and Sun 
day with relatives in Spring HUL

The Misses Myrtie aad Elsie Oordy 
are vetting relatives in Baltimore.

The Misses Fannie and Lillle Gallo 
way spent Sunday with Miss Myrtie 
PbUlipa, this town.

The Misses Aurella Banks of Bocka- 
walUag aad Dora Banks of Alien visit 
ed Mrs. Jno. Bailey Saturday and Sun 
day.

Religions services in town next Sun 
day as follows; Preaching at 10 JO In 
the M. K. Church by Rev. C. W. Strick- 
land; in the evening at 7 o'clock in the 
P. E. Church by Rev. F. B. Adkins and 
In the M. P. Church by Rev. F. L. Stev- 
ena. Epworth League of toe M. E. 
Church will he led by Mr. Ira A. Dlah

the letters R. J. 8. are marked but so 
completely worn as not 1 to be legible, 
rewsrd if returned.

"Jim" Steward thicks the "Tree of 
Knowledge'' was the birch tree the 
twigs of which have done more to make
mm acquainted with arithmetic than 
all the members of the vegetable king 
dom combined.

A young lady is never more happy 
than when she has just put her spark 
ling eyos under a new "love of a bon net"

It is no more use for a young man to 
try to get along among the girl* with 
out cash than to ateSttpt to beat a loco 
motive with a saw horse. Calico is em 
phatically a cash institution.

"What are you going to give me for 
Christmaa present?" asked a certain 
young lady of her lover. "I have noth 
ing to give but my humble self," was 
the replj. The smallest favors <trate- 
fully received, was tbe merry response 
of the young lady.
There la an old colored man living near 

Alien so old that he has forgotten who 
he is and there is no one living in the 
neighborhood who can remember.

Benjamin Disraeli onoe said ther were 
three kinds of inveracity "lies, dammed 
lies and statistics." It is very strange 
that a certain Rapublioan newspaper

K'Dished in Ohio should have forgot- 
this remark of Disraeli's.

Died on Monday morning at seven 
o'clock twin porkers belonging to Mr* 
Samuel Williams age seventeen months 
weight eighty and sixty-one pounds re 
spectively. Mr. Williams takes their 
death philosophically but be says their 
weight nearly kills him. The Advertiser 
reporter called to see Mr. Williams one 
day this week to learn if possible the 
nationality of said porkers but the lat 
ter gentleman could not account for 
them or their forefathers. Hs waa asked 
if tber ware a cross breed. "No"aaid he, 
"their mother waa a quiet and moat af 
fectionate creature." I know one thing 
about them continued Mr. Williams 
they were registered stock whatever 
that was bat before I'll pat another 
such breed of bogs in the pen m go ont 
some night next fall and catch a few 
posaams aad fatten them for next year's 
killing. And the name of this stock of 
porkers shall be called I. R. B. w hich 
being interperted is Improved Ricoi 
Back.

The great race be; ween a night mare 
and a clothes horse came off this week. 
The advertiser man who entered the 
mare waa not wide awake so the horse 
took the price.

*' -.'' PITT8VILLE.
Rev. E. O. Ewing, pastor of the M P. 

Church, cloeed his revival meeting 
here last Sunday evening.

Men have been working on the side 
walks In this town for the past week. 
It is quite an improvement to the town 
and U also much better for walking.

Everybody seems to be very busy 
getting ready for Christmas, especially 
tbe dress makers and milliners.

There will be a Christmas entertain 
ment m the M. E Church next Monday 
evening.

Mrs. Amanda Trnitt had a party for 
her daughter, Sal lie, last Saturday In 
honor of her tenth birth day. Quite a 
crowd of little folks were there ond all 
report a pleasant time.

Mr. Harry Farlow, a farmer near this 
town killed the Isrgest hog that haa 
been killed around hers this year. It 
weighed eight hundred and ten pound*.

What
THE SCHOOL COLUMN.
Bdwaten Sty at Rev. Staatey 

Krtva'TeacMaga.

HONOR ROLL IN THE SCHOOLS.

QOMTIOir.

Editor LeFevre: I read recently la 
this column an announcement that 
B«T. Stanley L. Krebs. A. M., of Pean 
sjlvania, will lecture in Salisbury dur 
ing Institute week, in January. We 
were told that Dr. Krebs is an advanced 
student of the new Science of Psychol 
ogy. What is this, and is it likely to 
become an essential of the higher edu 
cation ? Public Teacher.

Mr. John Mlddlston is haying a new 
house built which he expects to occupy 
this winter.

Miss Addle Farlow and her niece 
Mamie Trnitt spent last Saturday and 
Sunday with Miss Laura Dennis in 
Frankford, Del.

Mr. Taylor Baker's house Is now com.
pleted and he expects to occupy It this 
week. _____

MELSON.
Our village was startled last Sunday 

about noon with the cry of flre. It was 
discovered the bouse of Mstthias W. 
Tingle was on tire. The house was 
almost new. Mr. Washington Cordry 
bought the farm and improvements a 
few days ago and paid the cash for them 
He bought of the heirs of Ed ward White 
deceased. It U said that there was a pol 
icy of tWO. It U supposed that a dsfeo 
tire flue was the cause of the firs Mr. 
Tingle with the help of his faithful 
neighbors saved the most of his furni 
ture.

Mrs. Licxie Ward who haa been on 
the sick list for some time is at the 
point of death.

Our new church wilt be completed in 
a few days. .

The measles and the chicken pox have 
been prevalent for some time.

T. I. 8. Melson, J. B. Moore, O. M. 
Maddox and E. J. Workman have kill 
ed some very fine porkers.

Public Teacher. -Mr. Krebs' lectures 
are along the line of Psychic Science or 
Higher Psychology. He pictures what 
is known of the spiritual side of man's 
nature, Its growth and its powers. If 
education means the harmonious devel 
opment of all the powers of man, teach 
ers should be interested in Psychic 
Science, for personality centres from 
first to last in the soul, it IB only shared 
In by the body.

The following letters which explain 
themselves,alao aniwer the above ques 
tion;

"I heard Mr. Krebj lecture at the 
Lakeside ChatauquaAiacmbly on 'The 
Marvels and Mysteries of Mind." His 
lecture was so interesting and profitable 
his thoughts so new and vigorous, that 
we were all hungry for more, and at 
onoe organized a large-class and secur 
ed Dr. Krebe to give us a series of five 
lecture*. At the close of this series we 
nnanimons'y asked for more. Never did 
I attend lectures more interesting, in 
spiring, vigorous and helpful. Prof. 
Krebs is a clear and vigorous thinker, a 
great teacher and an eloquent lecturer. 
Moreover his teaching on Psychics and 
psychic phenomena will do much to di 
vest this subject of the superstitntions, 
frauds, and false notions which are 
growing in the form of isms practiced 
on the credulous with a baneful influ 
ence on society. His teachings are not 
anti-biblical, but on the con:rsry, he 
defended, broadened and clarified our 
theological conceptions." J. W. Zeller, 
Ph. D., Snpt. Public Schools, Find'ay, 
Ohio.

"I wish in this connection to add that 
I have been greatly benefltted by these 
lectures. In fact I can truthfully sav 
they have been of greater practical ben 
eflt to me than all the other lectures 
and exercises of our excellent assembly 
programme. As guides in self-culture 
and character building they are of ex 
traordinary value to any one, but more 
especially to members of my profession, 
whose work is essentially mind training. 
Hoping that I may have the pleasure of 
bearing yon from our lecture platform 
at Oak Harbor this winter and again 
next season from this rostrum, I am, 
Tours very truly, C. J. Blcry, Sec. Lake 
side Sommer School.

P. 8. After reading over the above I 
see how lame it is in expressing the 
great value at which I hold your work 
here."-C. J. B.

' It was with profound interest that I 
listened to the lecture of the Rev. Stan 
ley L. Krebs on "The Marvels and Mys 
teries of Mind' as well as to sersn other

Middle Class. Aim* B. Lankford, 
04.1; MamU J. Brawington, 03 9: Cecil 
V. Oosle», 93.8; Wrn. A. Sheppard, 98.6; 
T. Em melt Moire, 98; Elisabeth K. 
Houston, 98; N. Grace Hollo war, 91.9; 
Ora B. Dhiharoon, 91 9. Number in 
Midd.e Class, £9.

Junior Clav.— Nellie Lankford, 07.07; 
Norman William*, 968; Wilcle Lowe, 
90.1; Myra Even man, 95.8; Eva Wim- 
brow, 03.7; Alice Bradley, 95 5. Nun;* 
her in Junior Class, 41.

The following is the report of the Fall 
term of the 3th grade, Salisbury High 
School.

Catherine Butsella. 98.0; Lena Dyker, 
93.9: Emma Shockley, 94 9; Edna Weis 
back, 94.1; Frank Adam*, 94; Ida Baker, 
98.8; Beulah And>rson, 918; Florence 
Adkina, 91.6; George Pooley, 90 8; 
Margaret Todd. 90.7.

HBRBKRT E. WILDBK, Teacher.

Remember (but the ADVKBTUBB Job 
office U the place to let your wedding 
Invitation*. We make   ipeclalty of ihu 
clan of woik.

WILLIAM J. BRYAN'S FUTURE.

DeMocralic Leader to PaMiah a News 
paper aid Deliver Lectures.

Li neon Nib., Mr. Bryaa has given 
oat Ihe following interview; "I have 
for tereral years had in contemplation 
the ebtabliahment of a weekly news 
paper, and this seems an opportune time 
for undertaking it.

' Intending to devote my life to the 
study and discussion of public qaea~ 
tions, I have chosen this method, be. 
cause it will best accomplish the pur 
pose which I have in view. Thiongh 
such a paper I shall be able tj keep in 
touch with social and political prob 
lems. The paper will at the same time, 
if successful, provide an income suffici 
ent for my pecuniary needs, and this 
kind of work will allow me more time 
with my family than I have been ab'e 
to enjoy for several j ears past

'I expect to lecture occasionally et- 
peclally in college towns, where I can 
speak to students, bat my principal 
work wil^be done with the pen, or per- 
haps I should say with the pencil.

"The paper will be called The Com 
moner, snd will defend the principles 
set forth in the Kansas City pla'.form. 
The first issue will appear in January, 
I shall be proprietor and editor."

lectures on 'PsychicScitnee,' Mr. Krebs 
has a good voice, lucid expression, uies 
clear language In a forceful manner. 
His thoughts, so admirably expressed, 
show careful research, and thorough 
meditation and assimilation. The ar 
rangement of his lectures is evolution 
ary, scholarly, logical. Moreover his 
practical illustrations and explanations 
of the frauds of necromancers and 
spiritualists are interesting snd profit 
able. Mr. Krebe should be beard in 
every community of our land. Both he 
and hii subject richly deserve it."

Prof. Frank 8. Fox, Ph. D, Prin. of 
the Capitol School of Oratory, Colum 
bus, Ohio.

ThaiCough
nangs On

MARDELA SPRINGS

ALLEN.

Everybody is preparing for Christmas.
Prof. J. Frederick Messick of Front 

Royal Va , is home for tbe Christmas 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dlsbaroon of 
Philadelphia are now residents of Alien 
they moved last Monday and will on 
Jaauary 1st reside in the combination 
building now occupied by Mr. Robert 
Hitch. We are pleased to welcome Mr. 
Disharoon as a citizen of Alien. Us is a 
democrat.

Tbe marriage of Miss Susie Messick 
daughter of the late Philllp Measick to 
Mr. Robert Lee Griffith took place at 
T.M o'clock Wednesday evening at 
Aabnry M. E, Church South. Rev. J. E. 
Brooks the pastor officiating. Mr. and 
Mrs. Griffith will maks their home for 
tbe present at Mrs. Mary Price's.

A young poet out west in describing 
haa*ev eavs: 'It is a world of blissi"ir__« i_ _>u. _i*ia»r _i._'. »u. manla with girls" i whers's the 
that wool rtpaet now?

Loet o»  afeavday last but the l 
does not know where an empty 
with a bushel of con la it. On the

sack 
sack I

Tbe Methodist Protestant Church of 
this town wss crowded last Thursday 
evening with the friends of Mr. James 
Humphreys of Rockawalking and Miss 
Ella Walter, of Mardela, who were 
united in marriage at 8 o'clock, by tbe 
Rev. Elmer Simpson. The ceremony 
was a very pretty one. The contract- 
Ing parties stood under a large floral 
well, facing the audience. The bride 
was gowned In white organdie.trimmed 
with white ribbons, and carried white 
carnations. Miss Lucy W right, similar 
Iv costumed was mala of honor Mr. 
Thos. Walter of Tyaskin was beet man. 
The ushers wereMessrs. W. F. A. Hum 
phrsys of Rockawalking and Ray Wal 
ter of Mardela Springs. The Church 
was festively decorated with evergreen, 
holly and crows foot. After the mar 
riage ceremony a reception waa given 
at the home of the bride's mother, Mrs. 
L. T. II. Walter. Ths young couple 
will reside in Quantloo district

Tbe announcement is made of the 
marriage of Mr. Thaddeus Durand 
Phillips to Miss Maude L. Bacon, 
uaughter of Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Bacon. The ceremony will be perform 
ed at St Philips Protestant Episcopal 
Church, Quant.co, at eight o'clock, 
Wednesday evening, January 6th.

Mr. I. L. English butchered the 
heaviest bog of the season in tbis com 
munlty this week. It weighed OUi

The principal of the Salisbury High 
School pays his pupils a compliment 
we feel like repeating. He notes in 
them a very pronounced recognition of 
the worth of intellectual accomplish 
ments rather than a dependency upon 
the light, flippant artifices so character- 
btic of the day.  Secretary Bounds.

The public Schools of the county 
closed Friday December 91st, and will 
reopen Wednesday January M.

The Hohool Board met laat Wednes 
day. The examination of terra reports 
occupied most of the day. The treas 
urer was authorised to pay to Miss 
Roberta Dickey ten do'. lars to be added 
to her school library fund, her school 
having raised that amount for that 
purpose. _____

HIGH SCHOOL AVIBAOEa.

Following are the nsmes of Salisbury 
High School pupils who stood highest 
in their classes for the Fall Term. x

Senior Class. -Mabel Bailey, 94 18; 
May Coughlln, 98.14, Mary O. Toadvlne, 
M.M; Alice W alias, 98.47, Katie Ander- 
son, 91.88; Sadie E. Veaasy ,90.89. Num 
ber in Senior Class, *8 Class average, 
87.09.

*You have used all 
hsorts-of-cough reme 
dies but it does not 
yield^ it is too deep 
seated. Jtjnaywear 
jtselftout in Jtime,»but 
it Js more jiable to 
prodtA* la grippe, 

| pneumonia or a seri- 
l.ous throat affection. 
You need something 
that will give you 
strength and build 
up the body.

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION

will do this when everything 
else fails. There is no doubt 
about it. It nourishes, 
strengthens, builds up and 
makes the body strong and 
healthy, not only to throw 
off this hard cough, but to 
fortify the system against 
further attacks. If you are 
run down or emaciated you 
should certainly take this 
nourishing food medicine.

toe. and It.oo. «ll drug|I*U. 
SCOTT* DOWNH, OwmUu, N.w York.

pounds.

THm WOMAN WHO DID.
All doctor* In my town felled to ralUvo me 

orrhenmafUm. I bare UMH] about half   
boUUof Nalslon and (Ml *o much Improved 
that wblln l may not n««d It, I .noluw P. O. 
for II (or on* more bottU of the reuicdr that 
be* bMO .uch a Uod-MQd to in*. I cheerfully 
rvooinrn.Dd M.Uloo U>anyOD«MiaVlDf from 
rntumstlsat. Mrs. Julia A. Porch,

III.

FOR A XMAS GIFT
Than a Photo of yourself. Tta some 
thing all your friends will appreciate. 
You know the kind we made good 
ones only. All prices from.

91 TO 90 PAT* DOZ4T/V. 
CRAYONS, PASTELS, PHOTO BUT 

TONS. PICTURE PRATIES.

Hitchens Art Studio
OPPOBITB COUBT Hooam. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Men's 
Fall

Fresh bright styles. Soft stout leathir beautifully. taWwd and neat IT trimmed. Be your wants what they may, w« offer you a stock to choose from that will meet your ideas as to looks, quality and price. The beBt factorlM in America have been drawn upon to make our showing of Fall Footwear a credit to ourselats and a satisfaction to you.
»' x

New Styles
Men'* double sole Patent Leather lace shoes 98 00.
Men's double sole Tan Box Cslf or Enamel leather made < xpresaly 

for us $8.00
See our line in Russia Calf, Box Calf and Vici Kid, double to'.tt on new lasts 18.00 and 18 50.
There is nothing in foot wear worthy of consideration that we can not show yon.

R. LEE WALLER & CO, SALISBURY,
MARYLAND.

..CLOTHING-
HATS

SHOES
The articles advertised here 

are what you need now or will 
need in a short time,the Prices 
are so extremely Low forGood 
Goods that you can't help but 
purchase. Our stocks are gi 
gantic. The assortment is 
immense. No better oppor 
tunity for profitable and sat 
isfactory trading exists else 
where. Wo have said it. We 
await the pleasure of proving 
it to you personally.

Men's Overcoata, 
Boya' " . « 
Children's *'" i 
Men's Suits, 
Boy's Suits. 
Children's Suits,

$< 00 to 980.00 
i.Wto 10.00 
160 to 000 
8.00 to 
>Mto 
1.50 to

M.OO
1000
0.00

K €•'
It;;?

riR
fei'i!''

GREAT SHOES

ThmtW^t

We Control 
Thi* Patent 

Leather Shoe
And guar 
antee that 
it won't......
break. .........
through......
They are... 
great shoes. 
We have....
them in all 
leathers......

20th Century X-Mas Presents.
Suit Cases, 
Umbrellas, 
Suspenders, 
Handkerchiefs, 
Driving Gloves, 
Dress Gloves, 
Fur Caps,

and many other articles 
that would make suitable

Underwear, 
White Shirts, 
Fancy Shirts, 
Neckties, 
Collars and Cuffs, 
Smoking Jackets,

too numerous to mention, 
X-mas presents.

P

Kennedy & Mitchell,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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ORDINANCE.
An ordinance to prevent the potting of sbrna, porters or a»y other advertise 

ments or <u»y kind of nutter on the Telephone or Electric light pole* loca 
ted on the Street* of Salisbury, Md.

SBO. 1. Be it enacted by tb* Mayor 
and Council of ScHsbwy, Maryland: 
That it  hall be unlawful for any per son or person*, either for taemaelTes or for any other penon or persons, to tack, 
nail, stick or patte or in any other man nsr, place upon telephone or electric 
light poles in the City of Salisbury, any advertisement* or notice* of an? kind.

BBC. II. And be it enacted, that any person or persons acting for thema»l*n or at agenta, violating the provisions of 
the abore section and if found guilty on trial before one of the Joatloe of the 
Peace, he or they ehall each pay a fine of one dollar for each and every viols- tion of the abeve section of vhi» ordi nance and stand commuted until the 
flne and coete are paid. ^P

8«a III. Be it enacted, that thi ordinance shall take effect from the 
date of ite paMage.

The abore ordinance No TS waa pas* ed by the Council at it* meeting Tu«i 
day evening, Dtc. 4, I WO.

J. D. PRICE, 
Clerk to the Council 

Ar proved Dec. 8, 1900
CHA.8. a DI3HAROON.

Mayor of Salisbury

7 U 
7 II 
7* 
7 JS 
7H 
746 

U UO 
.---- pm.

( Dally except t»anda> 
Dally exeepl Hatarday a»d Mu4a» Hatordaf only.

WILLARD THOMSON. Qeaer I Mar. 
A.J. BBNJAM1N, T.J 

8o.pt.

  07
• W
• M
• .•• n

p.m. P.BI. p.m

TIM SMkoari Air Uae Railway,
Florida and Weat India Short Line,* a poaitiTely the shortest route to Sa 

vannah, Jacksonville, Tampa and all Florida points.
Doable daily service and through *ullman drawing room and buffet toping can from New York, Phils- lelphia, Baltimore, Washington and licnnond. Round trip winter tourist izcnraion tickete are now on sale at all principal points to Jacksonville, Tampa and all Florida points. Trains urrlve and depart at Pennsylvania iailroad stations. For further ii for- ,tion call on or address W. C. Shoe 

maker, General Eastern Passenger 
nt UKW Broadway, Mew Yorki 0 L bongsdorf. New England Passen ger Agent, 806 Washington street, Boston, Mass; W. M. MoConnell, Gen 

eral Agent, 14M New York avenue. Washington, D. C., or the General Passenger Agent at Portsmouth, Va. 
B. ST. JOHN, L. 8. ALLEN, 

V. P. * Q. M. Oen. Pus. Agt

WHAT COMES WITH CHRISTMAS?
Everybody Ha* Thouffats of Good

Things, but Neglect that
Coach.

bamlnera' Notice.
The nodenifned, having b*en *p> 

pointed by th* Mayor and Council o 
Balibnry, Md., examiners to assrss th 
lose and damages and benefits to be r 
0*1 ved la straightening and widening 
Mam Street extended, commencing at 
the atob standing at tbe North East 
Corner of Mrs. Laura U. Darby's yard 
and ai the Nurth West corner of Mala 
and Third Streets to tbe points B aad C 
on plat, hereby gt -e notice, thst they.will 
meet at in* point of b ginning a* above 
stated, oa MONDAY, DECEMBER 17 
1900, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and proceed to execute the duties re 
quired of them by said appointment 
and commission.

WCLLIAM B. TILGHMAN.W A. CHEW.
N P. TURVBR,
J R. T LAWS.
CHARLEi COV1NOTON.

WASTED ELOQUENCE.
A LOT OF JERICHO ORATORY THAT 

COUNTED FOR NAUOHT.

P«B> Terklsie, tke Pqatasaipter. Telia 
^**hr the DlaesiecloB Over Or»a- 
aaeaitlsiat tk* Tap of tk* Towa Hall 
Tejvrer Wsui Aferapllir Kadeel.

lOnpyrtght. ISOOk erC D. trwls.]
Jericho liss bin buttdln a town hall 

for tbe but six years. It was to bey 
a tower In tbe middle, and tbvrc has 
bin a good deal of discussion ss.to 
what should finish off that tower. 
Some stuck fr.r a gilt ball, sonic fur a 
rooster, some fur crossbar* with tbe 
p'lnts of tbe compass oa 'cui. The 
town, board wanted to please the ma 
jority, and a meetin was called one j 
night test week to settle what the 
tblng should bo. Nobody realized bow 
Intense tbe fcelln was till tbe ucctln ' 
opened. Squar* Joslyn headed Ibe gilt 
tell party, and he got up and spoke ' 
fur, 15 mlnlts without stoppln to wipe 
tbe sweat off the back of bis neck. 
He started In 250 years B. C. and come ' 
sllppln down to now like soft soap 
glldln down tbe cellar stair*. lie con 
tended that n gilt ball on tbe top of a 
tower had allus bin considered nn em 
blem of innocence. It would be the 
fust thing n stranger would look fur 
when enterln the town of Jericho. If 
he saw that gilt ball, he'd put up at 
tbe tarern and feel safe and go away

BALTlMOPK,UHfcHAl*KAEJt« A I 
TIC BAU?W AY UUMFA-MY

WlOOatlUUKIVKB LINK.
BalUmore-tMUtsbory HooU. 

WeeAber permluing^Ut* Steamer "1 leaves Baltelmrjr ai IU.OU p. m. «verj day, Wednesday and Frld&jr, slopplna
Unaniioo,
Oollins*,
VTidfeon, D*al'a Island
frVbiU Haren, Wmgate a Foi<
Mt Vernon, Hooper's Islanu

Arrtvlng In Baltimore early tb* follow, momlnss.
BatBrnlng. will leave BALTIMOKK it. . Pier*, Llgbi slreet, every Taeeday, Tbui day aadHatnrday.at 5 P. U., ftwtb* u&* lags named.
Oooaeeuon made at HalUbarv with tk* n- way dlvtaton and wilb M. Y- P. « M. K. Httatea of nw* between riallabary aad Be, BAora,flretolaea,«lM roand-trlp, good tut K days, SUO; wound aUUB.tl.00; atate-roosns, n  eaJa, Nta. Free bantu o« board.ror other Information wrtM lo 

T. A. JOYNKH, Ueoeral BvperlDUDdeoL
T. M U KDOCH, Oen. Paaa, Age** or to W. H. Qordv. Acevau -Miwomrr Jt<l.

Pennsylvama Railroad.
, Wilmington A tatto. H. K.

UKLAWARR DIVISION.
Schedule In effect Jon« J, ISM.

nalua leave Delmar north bound a* follow*
a.m. 

Uelraar......-..11 03
Laurel...   fl SI 
(toaford....  1 M
Uannon... ......
Bridfevllle...n 48 
greenwood.-

Ha.rrtnflon.-l B 
Pelton  .........««

.Stl

.IOS

*W YOU*. PHI LA,   NORFOLK R. R 
».:*r« OsutBi** steer*.  

Time table in effect D*o. 10,1900 
MOUTB BOITMD TBAIM.

No. 17 Mo.SI no.* No.*)
leave p. as. 

N«w Tort.....    I 46 
Waaalue-lon...  .   H 
BelUmore... .. .   T U 
Philadelphia (Iv  U M 
WUmlncton.   ..U II

1 « 
ISMl«w
• M
4 S7

76*
• It
• U

Aoodslde... 
Wyoming-- 
Dover-.  . 
Cbeswold_. 
Br*Dft>rd-.» 
Bmyma......
Clajton... 
Qreeosprlnc.
Blackbird......
Townaend  
Mlddletown-llU 
AnBMltMHT.- 
ML Pleaaaat 
Klrtwood....
Porter.   t

17 00
7 U 
7 18 

I/ SI 
7 SI 

f746 
17 61 
i- 06 
I 14 
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8 »
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Stl
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It 16 
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S»
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< 41 
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4 07 
4 U
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8* 
141 
8 M 

H 01 
4 IIn iv

H T. 
4 40 
4 « 

f4U 
tiH 
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Why not get rid of that cough or cold, or annoying tickling in the bron chial tubes before Christina*? If your trouble it slight, one botile of TrulU's! Syrup of Hrrbs will often core. We | don't guarantee to cure consumption,' but only relieve it and cure the disease 
leading to It. Ask for Trultfs Syrup of Herbs. Excellent for infants. 20 
and 00 cent*.

Truitt's Graccono Oil for aches and 
pains. Athletics use it. 60 cents.

Truitt's Compound of Herbs for the 
blcod, 91 00. _____

Trullt's Bunegnpo for diarrhoea and 
chronic diarrhoea, 00 cent*.

If your dnijrgict does not tsll It a»k 
him to g»-t it for you or send it to Truitt, Son A Co , B-rlin, N. J.

Look for.picture on all our remedie*.
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I Dally. I Dally except Hunday.tt' Hum I" Imtve paaeenaren rron. polDU eoutb of Delmar, and to take passeoa^rs for Wllmln(toD ana points north.T Hlof> 00)7 on notice lo oundaetor or scent or oa sl(oal.
'I'tUop to leave pa see me ra from Middle- town aad poloia south.

BRANCH ROADS.
DelSk. Md. A Va, R. R. Leave HarrloftoD lor Ptanklln City lOJMa. m. week days; *_*7 p. as. w*j*k da>*. Returnlnf train leaves Franklin City lOOa. m. and J.45 p. m. week-
Leave Franklin City tor Chlo. 04 togae, (via steamer) l.a p. m. week days. Kelurnlnc leave Cblnooteacne 4^1 a. m.week daya.Delaware and Cheeapaake railroad leave* Claytoo tor Oxford and way atallooa »JB a,m. and 6.47 p. aa. week day*. RetarnlD*; leave Oxford S.4* a. m. and 1.40 p. ra. week daya.Cambrldo and Heaford railroad, L<eave> Sealbrd for CambrldM and Intermediate station* 11.17 a. m. and 7.1k n. m. week dan Retsi Blaa leave Cambridge 7,10 a. in. and I*1 p. re. week daya.
CONNBC7TION8-AI Porter with Newark a Delawmre City Railroad. At Townseud with Queen Anne* Kent Railroad. AtCla>. ion. with Delaware * Chesapeake Hallrnad and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Railroad. At Harrtnctoo, with Delaware. Maryland A Vlr

Sola HalIroad. AiHeaford. with dtmbrlda;* Heaford Railroad. At Delmar, wl h New York, Philadelphia. A Norfolk, B. C. A A. and Peninsula Railroad*. 
J. B. HUTCHINnON. J. R, WOOD. Oen'l Manaser •• f A

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests tbe food and aid* Ifotur* lo strentftbeniug and recoo- atrucllng the exhausted dl«e8tlveor- gana, Iblstbalateatdlscovereddlgeat-•nt and tonlo. No otber preparation can approach It la efficiency. It la-•taotly relieves and permanently cur**, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea. Sick Headache, Gastralgla Cramps and all other results of Imperfect digestion.

PrtB*sOo.andtL lArtaotNooiitatBatMtlBies SfsaU aJaa. Booax all about dysp*p*la mailed free
 «r*p«r*d hy t. C 0* stiTT a CO, Cbico*  

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Bran Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO

T * 
Ttt
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sss

Wilsalaftoa...  
PhlladeTphla,(lv. 
BalUmore.^

FOR SALE.

TH*  OOSTER WAS AN UIBLCU OF OniT *XD 
I.XDKPKNDR.NCR.

speakin well of the town. If be didn't, he'd set tbe folks down as rtclous and 
desperate and drive on to Tarrytown 
or Dobbs Ferry. Tbe squar' wanted 
tbat ball as big as a pumpkin, sod lie 
wanted real gold leaf fur glldln. and 
he closed bis speech with an appeal to tbe people to continue to be> Innocent 
and happy. Deacon ftpooncr was chslr 
man of tbe merlin, ns nsnal. nnrt when tbe squar' sot down (be deacon aald 
he'd made a p'lnt. Boos Williams was 
then called upon. lie headed tbe fac tion who wanted a rooster. Enon didn't 
go as fur back as tbe sqnar*. lie baa asthma sod Is short of brmth. and so be started out with Co!n*tl>un to dls- 
klver America. II o had bin readln up oa roosters. He couldn't Had that roos 
ters was an emblem of Innocence, but 
be didn't want no Innocence on a court bouse tower. Tbe stranger would Ond 
Innocence when be come to play check ers or trade bosses with a Jertcbolan 
Tbe rooster was an emblem of frit and 
Independence. He was n bird who went lo bed at sundown, got up U'fore 
sunrise and was buiilln around nil day 
A rooster on top of that tower \vouk signify that Jericho could take care of 
herself and didn't bow down to any 
otber town In tbe slate. Ue was ou 
of breath and bad busted a suspender 
when be sot down, snd Deacon Spoon 
er rapped with a cnne and said:

"Koos hsn not only msde a speech 
equal to anything Henry Clay ever go 
off. but he's made a tbunderln biff 
p'lnt In favor of tbe roosterlte*. I wa 
sg'fn tbe rooster when I come here, bu 
I've almost changed my mind. I<et nn 
hear from 8Man IleU-e."

Silas wan one who wanted tbe p'lnt 
of tbe coinpUH* put up He was (torn 
In Jericho when the town hnd but three 
bouses and had lieen turned around fur 
50 years. The only wsy he could tell 
north from nonth or eont from west 
was to make n l>l:ick spot on Uncle Jim 
Ureen's bsrit dour, and be never went 
to tbe bock end of his own cornfield 
without glttln IOH! and hevlo to whlstlf 
to bis wife IIIn HiM-eeli WIIH up to 
date. He didn't go hack over sll 
months. He nuld tbat "linl bud nllus 
ailed Jericho mid what would allus

to Buffalo. Tbe augcl wonld signify 
goodness of Jericho, and stranger* 

wonld no longer stop and raise a row 
because they couldn't git a glass of 
beer or Bud anybcdy to take a baud at poker. Her p'^ln upward would be 
an object lesson to the Sunday school 
children, and the sight of her would 
calm tbe fcelln's of a man about to lick bis wife:

There was a howl of derision as Ell- 
aba sot down, and tbe deacon said that 
no p'lnt bad bin made. He was a dea 
con of tbe church and n good man, but 
he'd never consent to b'lst a gRt angel 
on top of tbe tiwn ball She might p'lnt Upwards or downwards* or any 
otber way. but angels didn't belong on 
towers. He called upon Bevcrly Jones for bla views, and Beverly jumped up and declared himself In favor of tb* 
American eagle. If a rooster signified 
frit and Independence, nn eagle signi 
fied all tbat and a dozen things more. 
An eagle stood fur liberty, freedom and 
equal right*. It was tbe emblem of a glorious republic. Us wings sheltered 
tb* helpless as well as tbe strong, and Its soft cooiu lulled tbe Infant to sleep. 
While Its scream sent tbe father to tbe 
field of battle to fight for tbc grandest principles of mankind. It waia rsttlin 
ipeecb, full of red hot patriotism, and Deacon Spooncr said that Daniel Web 
ster never approached It In bis palmiest 
days. It didn't affect tbe other fac 
tions, however. They stuck ont fur the gilt ball, tbe rooster, the compasi 
p'lnts and tbe angel, and each one de 
clared he'd fight to tbc bitter end.

i a compromise, Jim Sborcly. wbo 
didn't care what they put up, moved 
fur a gilt gont. and Abraham Scott. 
 Who was goln to move a way and had 
lost all Interest, moved fur s monkey, 
bat they was hooted down and every 
body bcgnn to jam bis elbows around 
and call everybody else a bos. Them 
was every sign that tbe meetin would 
break up In a free Oght, when there 
comes a flash aud an awful clsp of 
thunder, and at the same time Llsb 
Billings walked In to (It out of the 
storm. Deacon Spooner appealed to 
him to save the honor of Jericho by 
tfinglo about harmony, snd I.lsb 
poked around and replied:

'As I understand It, this crowd Is (Tided ss to what shall ornament tbo 
op of tbe city hall tower?" 
•That's It!" yells everybody. 
"And you're bin Jawln and speecbl 

yin fur tbe lost three hours without 
aettlln on anything? Wanl. I don't see no use of auy more bcln said." 

"But what's your Idea. LlibT" askJ 
he deacon.
"My Idea Is that tbat fust thunderbolt 

mocked your blamed old tower Into 
a Continental cocked bat. and that yon ctn save your breath to pick up tbe 
silvers fur klndlln wood."

And the crowd rushed out snd found 
that L!sb was k'rect. M. QCAD.

TOO OLD TO BE LOVEO.
Tw old to b* leredl Oh. the rizhi that i 
Ibe life of tbe msn who In pening   friend 
*!*«» atoMer steUe that in covert grinace 
flsvs, "leek at tbat wriakled and vcetbenran  

toeel" .
He led* thst-tbs etrth has no welcome or room 
Kictpt IB the oborchyird   plsce for his tomb; Ah, the Bowers of ror'-h mar olrert tor awfailo.

(sdes bet tlorlew

Too old to be loved, but   pssslontt; paag
Told th« fate a^l too tmljr thai Imuatly
With the eoKidsh o< dcsth, with tbt Mil of d»

spelr. 
la BV mind, snd nj heart found a eepolchtf

then. 
They trail* ss they pasa me, "Too eld to to

loved!"
wiwn hu ever my heart IneonststmcT proved f 
When have ever «yr sentiments esustd me to Mem 
Too old to be tondt Be mr stlvtr h«in dreaaa.
Tw> eld to t* loved I Not well, tlmt shall eea-

tend 
 Oaliut tb* errata that

trlmd.
afjr fan may b* mntad by the furrow* of age 
And 07 n« irowlnj dim faziof long oa UsVl

P*Z*. 
But vet whl> tht Imprint which torturqa aiy

brow
Unftra h ? >{:? on m: I cannot a'.lcw 
That lor luvc I'm too old. and. though boybaed

hai fled.
I shall not brllm that all fricmUblp la dead. 

 John Kilt} Thacker In Galnetoa Mew*.

harus tb* trust el a

A CONVICT ORCHESTRA.

THEIR NEIGHBORLY WAY.

"Whit Ti'i Oi.'Tinnic ton M to R! «• ih« fiirttt th« ,oott unbijwil, ih« (trimi conc»»tk>n ortrn mm, nomcnluum occurrencr* whtc .1 are thap^g th« world'* hlttorv losliy. 'I ht» werklv conibinv* the fu«clk>ii»
pulllkt, rtll|iun, oluuiiun, Konomlct, liter*

One horse, perfectly gentle, 
a woman or child can drive 
him. Will work anywhere. t mimM „„„„„ ....„ —. .._...„ .....

Apply at this Office. ' «* >p her down wns the want of knowln
tbe compass p'lnts. He wasn't tb« 
onljr one who wan turned around

Ol^vH Wall Leva1 «" D«a*la< Dorr«Tr- 
1 !   Tklnce.

A j-ounjf woman of \Vssblnifton blrtb 
and rearing, who hon made her borne 
for (hew tlin-e roars past In n small 
Indiana town, says that for tsct and 
diplomacy she knows nobody to equal 
ber neighbors out there. She bad 
scarcely sel!!cd bcrwlf In her new 
boui# when one day sbe henrd a ben proudly <-.-u kilo* In her linck .ran). 
8n* went out to see wbnt could bar* brought n strnuce hen Into her yard 
and found ib.it ilrt fowl hnd just laid 
•n erg In (he* wood bos outnldo tb« 
kltcben door While she was itlll won 
dering where on earth the creature bad 
come from <he shock bead of n tbln 
and tall Rlrl of 12 rose orrr the fence 
which divided the yard from t!)e yard 
of tbc bonne iifxl door. 

"Hello." *nkl the girl. 
"Qood morning." snawercJ the Wssb- 

Ingtonlnn.
"We got plenty of eggs." remarked 

tb* girl. "Maw nays you kin have tbst 
one our ben Jen' laid In that woodlios 
of yourn."

Tbnnk you very much." *ald tns 
Washington :on.

The fflrl still bung on tbe fence. 
"We ain't coin to charge you notnln 

fer It." she went on.
"That's very kind. Indeed." naswerwl 

tbs DI*W neighbor 
"It's a gift." remarked the plrl. 
Then there ws* silence for a few 

moments. The girl still clung to b«r 
side Of I be frnce.

"Say." Hbe nald anally, "mow wye now you're acquainted with us folks 
sbe'd like in borr.v 
Washington I'oni

With Improrte««1
aleally I>ellm*4 Prlaaaera Pter.
In the population of 1,100 ui tha 

era penitentiary there Is great grains Of 
many w>rts. Since Warden Buaalngtr 
baa had charge leave baa been gtr«n Iks 
mualcally inclined prisoner! to organ!** 
an orchestra. Fifteen or twenty conricts 
dally exercise their souls In Tocal and lar 
stranental mu«ic, and a ftgaia* ptv- 
granMne la being prepared for perform 
ance in the big center of tbe prison tor 
tb* entertainment of tbs whol* popula 
tion.

Aa Austrian highwayman, wltk a T!O- 
Ua. Is the l*»t musician ot ta* lot, and 
a big colored man. who plays on IT* feet 
of gaa pip*) for a bass viol. ks*pis ap the 
baa*. There are banjos, guitars, mando 
lins snd triangles In the conrtct orcbes- 
trs. Yeaterday they were working OTtr 
tb* Boula ugir march- Tb* Anstrian 
leader bsd not mastered the exact Unas 
of the march, bnt be had cangbt tiss 
spirit of it and leemed equal to throw 
ing In something equally spirited o* his 
own where he departed from tb* cosi- 
poser. Visitors were simply sstonlshsd 
at tbe music of tost combination. T»* 
gaa pipe basa player is waiting tor tks 
 blahlDg touches to be pot on a real 
string basa viol which one of the convicts 
baa been making, with back and belly of 
poplar and tb* curved sides oat of chess* 
boxes.

"There's nothing In H for yon," said tb* overseer to tb* maaldana wh*n ha 
went around the cells selecting the) best, 
without rt-gnrd to color, and with the fa> 
suit that three to one were colored.

"Nothing in It for as!" aaid the ma* 
with tbe gsa pip* base viol. "Do yon 
think this air and sunshine are nothlngf" 

Tbe time wblch the rules give all pris 
oners for walking exercis* in the yard Is 
spent by thla strangest of bands la tks 
outpour of their souls In musk.

It hi as great s success In lifting tks 
souls of prisoner! up and ont of the*j- 
selves In the direction In wblcb their tal 
ents Bow ss tbe exercise of others In cab 
inet work or weaving or ahoemaklag. 
Thi* la proved at once to say on* who 
watches that band. Philadelphia la- 
qoirer. __________

O*eefe Bovta* sto4lr««SB dawe*. 
Mr. James Guest, landlord of ta* Star 

Inn, Harpur atreet, Bedford, had a ! > 
mark able experience, the other dsy. A
bollock belonging to s neighboring botch 
er entered the back premises by the 
kitchen door and passed several ehlldvtji. 
Turning to tb* right, the animal fsosd 
tbe atalrcase. which Is of s narrow sad 
winding character. It then walked qoist- 
ly up stain and at the top was met hy 
lira. Queat with one of tbe children. 
Sbe waa naturally much alarmed sad 
rushed Into a aid* room. Tb* bullock 
walked Into s bedroom snd smashed ths 
furniture to atoms. Having peered 
through the window, which was closed, 
the animal jumped over the bottom */ 
the bedstead, wblch wss broken In tw*. 
The Intruder afterward walkrd dows 
stairs without any further damage being 
done. The. room wsa subsequently pho 
tographed. I-ondoo Standard.

ol th« n«w«p«p«r und of «n lllu«r>ltd ouguta*. lurt, »od«rt."  Ntv YarHJimtt.
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In Ghe OUTLOOK
LYMAN ABBOTT * HAMILTON W. MABIE, EDITORS

during the months of November, December, and January 
will appear a series of ten autobiographical papers from

aeeea Anne

tdadelpbtatoata-koviMl Weeping Oar a»
"B̂ l̂*r.Iirov3 <̂Bl ftlMa^l. BleefilBi Oar ratalaa*)* MUI7JS a. M. 
R.B. 000KB J.O. RODOER*.

telling the romantic story of his life, from birth in a Virginia 
slave cabin to the eminent position which he holds as the 
builder and head of Tuskegee Institute and the honored 
;\ 1 trusted leader of the colored race in this country.
Every Reacder of This
will turely be intereteti in Mr. Washington's *tory, and si * specUl offer In order to intro duce THI Oimoo< t > new reader*, we will send THI OUTLOOK for the ttyre months above nifnlioocd at the '[wvH price of twenty-five cents (rcgubr price, Kvcnty-fivc centt). rrovi iff)!; t!w nsin: ol tills piper |< mentioned. THI OUTLOOK tellt the itory of world ' 's every week in short, clear, labor ->iving paragraptis. Address cnption Department B, THI OUTLOOK, 387 Fourth Avenue. New York City.

Half
tbe folks In town couldn't go huckle 
berry In without Rlttln lout and wander- 
In around all night. Hogs snd dogs 
walked around In a elrcle Ufau*e they 
waa confused, and every time there 
was a lawsuit most of tbe witnesses 
said west fur enat. An emblem of In 
nocence would be all right, and a roost 
er would be s tblng of beauty, but Iwtb 
would be beaten by compass p'lnta"Bliss lisa made a purty good apeecb and a purty good p'lnt." says tbe dea 
con, "and I'm sorter let tin go of tbo 
rooster snd leonln to bis side. Though 
I've lived lu Jericho fur 22 years. I 
can't make on ylt whether my pigpen 
la on tbe ucr*'i or west side of the bouse. I'm nudcrstandln that Klleba 
Taylor baa suntbln to spring on this meetin. snd we ore ready to bear It."Ellsbs was ready. He bad bin wsicb- 
In the growth of tbe town bull fur six 
long years, and be bad bsd bis eye on 
tbe tower day aud nlgbt. He bad look ed at It from the street and from tb* roof of bis luirn He If I looked st It 
st noonday and miulntcd at It nt mid 
night and Imil cutoe to one nunlti'rable 
conclusion-he wanted the llrxfr of 
gilt angel to Rnl*h off tbfll tnw«r. and be wantedjlbnt oiigel to lie i-'lntln tip- 

, ssme as on a gravestone be saw

Cosir4l*K In
At nlgbt Cordovn ideeps rnrly. A few central streets are still l»u*y with people, but tbc rest sre all doneited, 

'he houses look empty, there In on al 
most oppressive silence. Only here and there as one pnncos heedlcitxly along a 
quiet atreet one comes suddenly upon a cloaked figure, with a brcn.1 lirliniacd 
bat leaning ngnlnxt tbe bsrw of u win 
dow, and one may catch through tbe bars a glimpse of n vivid fait', dark 
hair and a rose (an artificial rose) In 
Ibe balr.

Not lu any part of Spain hove I seen 
tbe traditional Spanish loveimiLIng, 
tbe clouk and bnt st tbe I a mil win 
dow, so frankly and so delightfully on view. It brings a toueb of genuine ro 
mance wblcb It Is almost difficult for 
those who know comic opera letter 
than tbe countries In which life Is still 
In Its way n serious travesty to take 
quite seriously. Ix>vers' faces on each 
side of tbe bars of « window at nlgbt 
lu a narrow atreet of white bouses— 
that after all. snd not ereu tbe mirac ulous iiio«(i uc. nmy"i)erlin|i» l>e the) 
most vhrld recollection that one bring* away with one from Cordovs.- Satur> 

It o view.

The Amerleaa D«eh*aa' Wavy. 
At on* of the big bsasars which bar* 

been auch a feature of the past seaaos) 
an III bred young msn ws* heard to ex 
press bis admiration of a certain charts* 
Inx young lady nerving at sn adjoining 
 tall. "What do you bet I dnn't go sni 
ask her nnmef br demanded of bla cost- 
pinlonx. AptNireutly the bet wan take* 
ap. for the Ixiuiuler went swaggering ap 
and said with s smirk. "What might 
your name 'Ite, my pretty maMf* TB» 
fair unknown dropped s conrteay. sad 
"The l)urheas«f Marl borough, air.' shetack hammer."- ««ld'" w«» tbe un'^P*0'"1 fP1'- tffl «  
extreme dincomflture of tb* questioner, 
who slunk off precipitately. Aa English 
woman would probably hire accorded 
him silence and a freeslng stare, with not 
a quarter of I ho crushing effect which at 
tended tbe American dsxsaesa' " 
London Outlook.

Fo«r miles from Bath. England, la a 
mysterious monument known si tb* 
Three Sblnw Stoas. Prom It you can 
 M parts of Somersetshire, Gloucester 
shire and Wiltshire

A €>•«•
In view of tb* cheapness of labor hi 

China and tbe eipertneae required by th* 
workmen In some of th* manufacturing 
Industrie*, many articles can be pro 
duced cheaper than were machinery em 
ployed. An Illustration of the low cost 
of production In that country la seen la 
tbe mak lug of sheet lead for shipping 
tea, tbe output of which Is of large pro 
portions. Every one of the** shssts to 
msde In th* most primitive fashion. 4 
Urge brick U provided th* sis* of tha 
sheet of lead to be made, and thla brick 
b covered with two or three sheets at 
psper. On this psper th* molten Uad 
U poured, aud another brick 4s placed 
to ton. which flattens th* lead to thf 
lequlred aise and thlnnssa.

p,ep«rl.ia Par Moral SmaeUeu
"Don't you believe In moral aua- 

slonr asked the neighbor.
The Indljrnant father stopped wlti 

the switch polHed In tbe sir.
"Of course I do,'"<*»e answer**! I 

tried It one*, sud I''" lolug to try It 
again Just as »ooo ns I lick tills boy 
hard enough m> that he'll know enough 
to be *uled hy It Hue next lime I .tr». 
It Ysm. »'  : moral suasion l» a rremt 
tbluf. nnU I'm golu« lo tearb ibto boy 
bow goo«l It la If I hove to.waj* tw 
Ufe out ot him to do It He 
appreclat*« 
go Post

iiei:
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CLOTHING
WORTH OF

Thoroughgood is again to the front with a stock, in price, cheaper than the cheapest—in quality, batter than the best. Lacy the public to come and inspect the grandest assortment of Men's and Boy's Clothing ever brought to this city.^Tlais season Thoroaghgood has outdone all his previous achievements. Thoroughgood has" bought more largely and better than ever J beibre. While others scratch their heads for reasons" why business isn't good as last: year. Lacy Thoroaghgood is smashing every feoord and selling much more. There is no secret about Laoy Thoroughgood's success. Thoroughgood buys for cash only, which mctiour a saving to him of twenty per cent, and sells on the closest margins of profit. This is why Thoroughgood can give the finest "desof olothing for Men and Boys at such record-breaking prices. Every suit and every overcoat in this vast assortment is a ttkty. ^hftprtcee put upon these suits and overcoats are the lowest ever marked by a retail olothing house on fine goods. Thorr,- - , ^» ^^« « . • «t . « . « « •• • * % * ^^>x _ _ %_ _ _ _ A. T_ _ A. \^ _ __ __ _ _ ~3 i _3 J __. T^V ._._..«. ^ -— 1_ _. _. _ _-. l_. i _ ^ • .^_ u_ Ioogfcgood is ftilly determined to do the largest business this December that he ever did in December in his life.

.UCY THOROUGHGOOD'S GIGANTIC SALE Of«LOTHING,
^hifl sale will surpass all and break every record made in Thoroughgood's career. Underselling that will command the atten tion of every olothing buyer in this seotion of the country. With this dale in view laopoaghgood has been acoumulating the choicest stock orOlothing,Hats, Shirts, Collars, Ouflfs and Suspenders, at prices way below the actual market value.

It's Your Great

Men's Suit Department.
150 Suits that should sell for $ 7.50 go at $ 5.00
100 Suite " " 10.00 " 7.50
125 Suits " " 12.00 " 9.00
150 Suits " " 13.50 " 10.00
250 Suits " " 16.00 " 11.00
225 Suite ••• • •' 18.00 " 12.00

Thoroughgood's Trouser Department.
Qet your trousers for winter. Extra trousers are al 

ways needed, and you will find in this sale several hun 
dred pairs of the finest pants for Men,Boys and Children 
that you ever saw and prices never were so little for such 
dependable qualities. Children's short pants 25c., 60c.,

75c. and$l. Young Men's pante $1.25, 1.50, 2, 2.50. Men's pants 1, 1,25, 1.502, 2.50, 3, 3.50 to $6.

Boy's Clothing Department.
OkHhing1 for -boys 14 to 19 years old. Thoroughgood has clothing for 

young men just as good, just us stylish, just as cheap as he has for their eld- 
— Young1 Men's suits m guaranteed qualities for $5, 0, 7, 8.50 to 12.50.ers.

.Children's Clothing Department.
16 

and serviceable

Mar's Overcoat Department.
Hundreds of them—Black,Brown and Grey, Mixed Cheviots 

and Tan Coverte. Overcoats have got to sell, and listen— 
: Here're the pricea now :

$ 10.50 
15.00 
10.00 
8.00

Overcoats that should be
Overcoat* " "
Overooate
Overcoat*
Overcoat*

goat

Men's and Young Men's Hat Department.
Lacy Thoroughgood undersells everybody on Men's and 

Young Men's Hate, and always has the leading styles— 
Men's Derbys, Fedoras and Soft hats of all the leading 
shapes including the light colored pearl straight brim 
which has such a run now. Why pay some hatters from 
|2.50 to 5.00 for a hat that you can duplicate at Lacy 
Thoroughgoods for I the price? Thoroughgood's prices 
on hate are 50c, 75c, $1, 1.50, 2. 2.50 and Stetson hats 
cost you $3.50. Come, buy a hat.

M.

6.50

10.00
8.00
6.50
6.00

Glen's Furnishing Department.
250 Negligee shirts—all this season's latest fashions. They: 

are the fabric, the styles most houses sell at $1.50 and 2. These 
grand shirts go for 1. 500 puirs of Men's gloves in Kid, Cas 
tors or wool. Thoroughgood has gloves made of all suitable 
fabrics at prices like these: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1, 125, 1.5o.____'

Thoroughgood's Necktie Department.
Thoroughgood has just received his Christmas neckwear consisting of H 00 

four in hands; JiOUO string ties, 600 teok tie* and JOO bo»s made from the 
newest silks and satins designed this year. ___ ___

Men's Suspenders and Boy's suspenders. Good quality « astio »eb, buck 
les and attachments of the best kind, the kind that last the longest!" Thor^ 
ougbgood's prices on pants supporU are X6o, 60c, 76c and $ ( .00.

. . La°y Thoroughgood's policy is, and always has been, to sell the better grades of Ready-Made Olothing, Hats and Gents Fur nishing Goods, at populor prices, making it possible for the people to get away from the oheap grades and still keep within their means, and making it possible also for those desiring the best grades of every thing to wear to get them without paying a fancy price, more than they are worth. Of oourse, first comes gets best choice.

The Faiit-Dcalina Clothier,
AI.IMUMV. MAMVkANO.
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JWCINS n THE OPERAHOUSE.
Society's Tblrly.fHthCkrsii.umi Hop 

Weaaesday Erasing.

New People, New H
   tries.

young gentlemea of Salisbury 
gare the usual Christmas hop Ust Wed 

"if **** erenlng at Ulman'i Opera houM. 
r" WM the thirty fifth of its kind and 

> one of the moat enjoyable of them 
Hi* m«s'.c WM furnished by Web 

by Prof. W. 
"fialiebvry. The 

jcoorated with holly

ta quarter after
ontinned till three 

iaalon for refresh- 
t. Schneok, of the 
red the lunch In his 
praise sufficient

pie from the sister 
those of Salisbury, 

of those who

Miss Neflie-Gsrdiner, of Hoik*, 
Michigan, Paris gown of blue and 
white embroidered monsellaine over 
panne satin, en train. Mra. Howard 
Chase, of Philadelphia, pink crepe with 
laoe. Miss Harriett Dirlokson, of Berlin, 
nun's veiling. Miss Davis, of Cambridge, 
white organdie with red ribbons. Miss 
Hunt of Ellloott City, flowered organ 
die. Miss Carrie Polk, of Poeomoke, 
black and white silk with cerise trim 
ming. Miss Robert*, of Wilmington, 
klaok crepe with rennaisanoe lace. Miss 
Lola Moor*, of Snow Hill, white point 
d'esprit oTer pink silk. Mis* Wrlght, 
of Laurel, g.ey cloth. Miss Maoklin, of 
Wilmington, white organdie. Miss 
Najinie Budler, of Princ«ai Anne,-puik 
crepe trimmed with black velvet Miss 
Caroline Bell, black Isoe and red carna 
tions. Miss Edith Bell, white moussel 
lains de sole and ducheaa laoe. Miss 
Miriam Powell, blue satin with forget 
MS note, en train. Miss LUmle Collier 
black net. Miss Margaret Bell, white 

Miss Pauline Collier, white 
point d'esprit % Miss Virginia Oordy 
black net. Miss Nancy Oordy, black 
Bet orar white silk. Miss Mary Leonard 
white organdie orer pink silk. Miss 
Helen Leonard, white organdie orer 
white taffeta Miss Nellie Fish, white 
spangled net: Miss Alice Toad Tine 

' white organdie. Mra W. U. Polk, black 
greaodine with pink panne reive!. Mrs. 
M. V. Brewingtoa, black gernodine. 
MiM Daisy Bell, black gemodine ore 
black taffetr. Mist Clara White, gre; 
crepe dechene. Mist Mary Houston 
grey cloth. Miss L«ttie Houston in af 
ternoon costume. Miss Edna .Owens, 
b ack net trimmed with white laoe. Mrs. 
B, D. Orter, black laoe skirt, bodice o 
blue brocade with black applique. Mrs. 
F. A. drier, black fish-net orer black 
Mtin. MiM Fay Leonard, blue organdie. 
MiM Sallie Oarroll, bf New York, red 
and white illk. Mrs. R. P.Graham, tan 
gown, trimmed with rennaiaance laoe. 
MiM Louise Sndley, ofPiiaoeM ABBS, 
Urender organdie. Mtsf Ola Day, black 
Mtin with white chiffon trimming. MiM 
Emma White, of Baltimore, nile green 
crepe. Miss Ruth Smith, light blue 
organdie. Mrs. E. R. White, green 
cloth, with oriental trimming. Mtas 
Alice Qunby, larender silk, MiM Gladys 
Moore, white organdie. MiM Louise 
Perry, red cloth trimmed with gilt 
braid. M!M Mary Rider, black silk with 
laoe overdress, Hiss Mamie GillU, red 
gown. MiM Ada Brewlngton, while 
crgaadte trimmed with blue. 

' The programe ooasbted of twenty- 
four numbers, as follows; 
Two Step "Strike up ths Band"-

Ward.
Walts "The Viceroy "-Herbert. 
Two Step -'My Josephine and Popular 

ity" Stromberg. 
Lancers  "Theatre Bohoee of 1W 

Puerner. 
Walts ''It WM the Same Old Story" 

Sloane. 
Two Step-"Ephralms Delight" Mell-

COMMERCIAL INTERESTS GREATLY Ifi- 
CREASED IN VALUE.

While we hare giv<n the r.aders of 
beAdrerttser reports almost every week 

during the year, we shall la this the 
losing report of the year, endearor 

to embrace trery step the town .has 
made during the year. Th« rail war 
las had a busy year and has Increased 
he force weekly for sereral months and 

x>nld now employ many more carpen 
ter*. This firm closes up the year 
with the large new ways completed and 
he largest vessel ever built on the 
tanticoke in course of construction. 
The firm has had a good year.
Thebeny, crate and basket factory 

baa had a very busy year.rnnnlng with 
an increased force. Their output has 
been very large during the year. The 
arg« hardware dealers, W H. Know^es

SHARPTOWNIH1900. PEACH CULTURE AND MARKETING*——
Mr. J. H. Hut, Ike Fetch Kief. Olvts 

His Views

At the annual meeting of the Mary 
land horticulturists, in Baltimore, last 
week, which was, by the way, one of 
the moat laterestlag ever held lathe 
state- Mr. J, H. Hall, of Connecticut, 
the world renowned peach grower said 
'la the past it BM been thought that 
there were such things M peach belts, 
out side of which there was not much 
UMof trying to raise the fruit, but that 
is a mistaken notion. With the excep 
tion of a few places in the northeastern 
end of Maine, there is no region in the 
country in which peach'  cannot be 
grown with more or less profit It WM 
also thought that the Eaitern Shore of 
Maryland WM the special place in this 
State for the fruit, but tture are tensor 
thousands of aeers in the other oountka 
on which the business could M profit 
ably conducted. A recently gahtlahed

ft Go. have enlarged their wholesale

ter. Can-oil, C«rl K. Mdler, Secretary 
P. O., Dorchester; H. B. Witter, Frede 
rick, Frederick; Charles T. Sweet, Swan- 
ton, Oarrett; W. F. Bergman, Dayton, 
Howard; J. Savage Williams, (18 South 
street, Baltimore, )Harford; James H. 
Baker, Pomona, Kent: L. H. Dnvall. 
Spenoervl Is, Montgomery; R P. Mag- 
ruder, Collington P O., Prince George's; 
Frank B. Matthew*, Poeomoke, P. O., 
Somerset; J. C. Tnraer, Milllngton, P. 
O., Queen Anne; J. P. Ballinger, Me- 
chaniosville, St. Mary's; Dr. Charles 
Lowndss, Eiston, Talbot; Orlando Har- 
rison, Berlin, Worcester; W. F. Alien, 
Salisbury P. O. Wioomloo; Arthur L 
Towson, Smlthberg, Washington,

Chrtetaus OfceerruKti.

estimate placing the value of flra peach

Walts-"On a Moonlight Night" - 
Hamilton.

Two Step "Big Foot Lou" Oearen.
i*Bflen-"Korry Mltls"-MUls.
Walts-'Tbe Fatal Rose of Bed"-Helf.
Two Step-"The Man Behind the Oun" 

Souse,
t Walts-"DoUy" (Mamselle 'Awkins) 

Arr. by Maokie.
alU "Foxy Qulller" DeKorea 

Wo Btep "A Warm R«jeption"   An 
thony.

Walts  "Welner Blut" Strauss.
Two 8tep-"A FrangoM" Costa.
Lancers "The Ameer* Herbert
Walts "The ROM of Mexico"  Duan
Two Step-" Sail to the Spirit of Liber 

ty "-HOUM.
Wal's  "Oalanthe" Holsman.
Two Step-' Policy Sam"-Oiofos.
Walts "The Singing Girt*' Herbert.
Two Step -A Louisiana Bam Dance" 

Marks.
Walts  "She Rest* by the Suwsnee 

Rrrar"-8mith.

iarritory and close up the year with en 
arged tnsineM. The Wloomioo Lnm 
Mr C j., has purchased during the year 
a large steam* r which hM been used ia 
bringing gum limber from their ex ten 
sive swamps recently purchaied ia I 
North Carolina. They hare placed a 
man from there M ov«ratei with head 
quarters at Willison, N. C, and will 
cut and ship much more timber for 
the next few months than sv<r before. 

Among the merchants we notice as 
increaM in the stock of good*, several 
doubling the amount of their licensee. 
8. J. Cooper A Son have enlarged very 
much this year. They have put la a 
refrigerator and have added a special 
meat department to their stock and 
hate also put in M special shoe depart 
ment. We think all the merchants will 
close up the year with an IncreaM of 
business The only new stores have 
been Mrs. Grace Bodey 'a new millinery 
store and the new drug store of W. N. 
Cannon which met a long felt need and 
it hM been highly appreciated and 
closes up the first year very soocesefal 
ly.

The shirt factories hare been of great 
profit to the town and have materially 
aided the merchant's interests. There 
are two factories, both of which run 
regularly employing a great many 
women and children. In fact women 
help hM been la as great demand M 
men help during the year, by reason of 
these two industries. It appears that 
we need more men and women and if 
buildings could be obtained, the num 
ber would soon be greatly Increased.

The vessel bnsineM hM been fair dnr 
ing the year. The freights bare been 
good to Baltimore and elsewhere and re 
turn freights have been unusually 
large. This business is not M extensive 

it formerly WM The number of 
vesteli owned and sailing from here Is 
very small compared with other rears, 
but the shares owned in vessels that 
sail on the eras, bere has greatly ln- 
creMsd of late. On the line of boating 
we take pleasure In mentioning the gas 
oline launch of Cooper ft RosselL This 
little boat WM purchased in early sum 
mer and BM been taxed to her utmost 
and then WM Insufficient to do the tow 
ing on the river, being of a light draft 
of water she could go ia the creeks aad 
small streams and bring out much lum 
ber and gum timber to the main stream. 
To assist and develep in this line of 
river trade, the Sharptown Steamboat 
Co., WM recently organised and a large 
tug o( very light draft of water WM 
purchased and put on the river with 
headquarters here.

There have .been three forces of house 
carpenters at work hen this year. One 
force under the direction of W. D 
Oravenor A Bro., one under A. J. How 
ard and one under Irving 8. Owens. 
These people have been kept very busy 
and a great many new restdsnois have 
been put nu and a great many more re 
paired and improved. Joseph W. Spear 
and James T. Robinson have had charge 
of all of the painting. W. F. Bradley 
and John C. Bradley of Riverton, and 
James W. Knowles have done the ma 
son work. The number, style and work 
manship of the new buildings add 
much to the appearance of the town.

Religiously we can My that this hM 
been a very good year here. A great 
revival during the early part of the 
year greatly aroused the church Inter 
ests and the religions demonstrations 
were great The social tide of life here 
hM been unusually quiet during the

Sear. The camp meeting that WM held 
urine the su ID mer was not M profitable 

socially M might have been expected. 
owing to the Immense fruit crop and 
the very busy condition in the town.

The year closes M the most prosper 
ona, mont successful and w« may add 
the moat remarkable yrar In the- hist 
ory of the town. The whole social and 
business status of the town hM uadee 
gone a great change and life and its 
noble possibilities are appreciated M 
never be fore. A feeling of progreM 
and enterprise baa seised the people ant 
they are moving out In the bnsineM 
world with a puah and a vim that is 
surprising, and be it said to our credit 
that It is the product of our own tow* 
people. Everything MS ma to be on the 
move and everything BM advanced 
from the minister's salary dowa to 
clerks and employees. May prospsrlty 
and happiness orowu the noble efforts

Tuesday, Christmas Day, WM oele 
brated at two of the churches la town 
with day break services, 8t Peters P. 
K. Church aad Asbnry M. E. Church. 
Services were held at 8t Peters Church 
at eleven also. Elaborate music, appro 
priate to the oooaatoa, was rendered

crop at about |W,000,000 WM f ably af 
ourate.

"The future of the bniiness will de 
pend more than ever upon the sale of 
table peaches, and the grower whea be 
sets out his orchard, should bear in mind 
the particular market to which he In 
tends to ship his fruit With this Idea la 
view he should select varieties popular 
with that market and not thoee which 
he would like to set out because be feels 
some particular personal interest in 
them. Asaa Instance of the difference 
In taste, some markets demand that 60 
per cant of the fruit shall be of a yellow 
color, while others want 80 per cent of 
white.

"Dont try to rake other crops in yefer 
orchard. Brery dollar temporarily made 
ia that way means two dollars IOM In 
thaaad. Avoid too much nitrogenous 
matter, such M stable manure You 
can't cultivate an orchard too much. I 
never heard of one being killed by over 
cultivation, but have known of bun 
dredsby too little working. Begin with 
the first running of the Mp in the spring 
and keep on cultivating in this ragioa 
until August.

"A gnat fault of Maryland peaches 
is that they an not thinned enough. 
The crop would be far more valuable K 
the growers paid more attention to this 
extremely Important part of their work. 
Oae hint I wculd like to give is to ship 
the peaches in smaller lots than they 
are AOW shipped. The present package 
used in this State is too large for the 
ordinary purchaser to luy atone time, 
so he contents himself with getting a 
quart or two. If the fruit were put u|i 
ia neat packages smaller than those now 
used but larger than the buyer would 
get If he were buying by the quart, the 
larger amount would be consumed 
just M rapidly M the quarts and more 
purchase* would be made, thus increas 
ing the sale of fruit. Two or three stu 
dents Mat here last year by the Belgian 
Govfrment to study our economic con 
ditions remarked that the present meth 
od of shipping in lar^e packages WM 
the most unprogressive thing they no 
ticed in our fruit business."

Prof. L. Bally, of Cornell Unlveraity. 
delivered an interesting addreM on 
"Modern Notions In Orchard Manage 
ment" He briefly reiiewed the early 
history of the fruit Industry In this 
country. He said that small and special 
packages were In demand now (or near 
ly all fruits. Apples he predicted, would 
soon bs put up In sm»ll p» ckages rather 
than In barrels. He Mid the market 
waidemanding special and small pack 
ages. He Mid th«t a great deal of money 
had been made by some growers by 
growing for special market, the question 
of varieties and marketing being one of 
geographic location. He ls a thorough 
advocate of good tillage of or o herds 
and believes that It It fundamentally 
correct. Tillage Is bound to win. He 
said he believed in putting on the name 
and thus advertising the man and his 
fruit.

Mr. W. F. Alien, Salisbury, exhibited 
some fine big stemmed "Jersey" sweet 
potatoes.

ornoiBS SLEOTID.

and there was a sermoa by the rector,
Rev. A. J. Vanderbogart

The Sunday School of Division Street 
Baptist Church held its annual Christ 
mas entertainment Tuesday evening. 
Butioess WM practically suspended in 
Salisbury ia honor of the day. Our 
bnsineM men and their Msietaate were 
glad to enjoy a dsy of recreation after 
the rush of trade for the past few weeks.

The day proved to be aa ideal one, 
notwithstanding the early morning gave 
indications of very ugly weather, and 
many enjoyed a walk or a drive ia the 
open air.

The small boy with hora aad drum 
WM also much ia evidence and the 
aoiM of the fire cracker was heard on 
all aides.

Altogether it WM a day of feasting 
aad merrymaking among the eitli 
of our little city

Desks!** M tfcs «OM Haw,"
Anent the recent isle of rubbish to a 

gullible public by the Adams Expreea 
company, aa accomplished young lady 
of Salisbury in aa inspired moment hM 
composed the following lines:

"Old man Adam had a sale, 
And all his sons came toit,

Eve's daughters mingled ia the crowd. 
But only came to view H.

The men were wild to eat the fralt, 
And begged the Eves to take It,

Bat Mid rlf yon won't climb the tree 
Why, we'll just gently shake it"

The fruit they got haag very high 
Where It shown like gold;

But when it fell into their hands, 
Twos not the fruit WM lold.

And now to shake old Adams trust 
They My they want to sue it,

And vow until hie latest day 
That he will surely rue It

Ta BsfSft la Held Keepiaf.
Mr. Robert Henry Phillips, the affable 

and obliging clerk of the Peninsula 
hotel. hM leased Maurice Miller s brick 
hotel In Princess Anne.and will about 
January 15th engage in the buaiaate 
on his owu account

Mr. IPhillips Is wsll and favorably 
known to the com i erolal men who 
travel through this peninsula and will 
most likely haye their patronage. His 
training under his present employer 
with his natural fitneM for the bust- 
nces should guarantee to him a finan 
cial success from the start Mr. Phillips 
will tike with him the well wishes of 
a host of Salisbury friend* Mr. George 
Ennis, at present the reliable night 
clerk at the Peninsula, will very prob 
ably bs promoted to the position vacat 
ed by Mr. Phillips.

"The Atlsais Sacclal."

The following officers were elected 
for the following year:

President-Mr. James 8. HarrU-, Cole- 
man, Kent county.

Vice President-Mr. N. F. Flltton, 
Clifton Park, Baltimore.

Secretary Tre*surer   Prof. H. P. 
Oould, College Park, Prince George's 
county.

County Vice Presidents-Frederick 
Perry, Cumberland, Allegsay; J. 8. 
Liathioum. Wellhams, ABBS Arnndel; 
Richard Viaoeat, Jr., White Marsh, 
Baltimore; J. W. Kerr, Den ton, Caro 
line; Frank O. Smith, Dunkirk, P. O., 
Caivert; George Balderstoa, Colora, 
Cecil; BaMMl Co*, Jr., Bel Alton, 
Charles; George K. Btoner, Westmins-

The route of the "Atlanta Special" is 
via the Seaboard Air Line Railway, 
"rTorJu  »<! West Indian Short Line," 
with through Pullman drawing room 
and buffet sleeping can from New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash 
ington and Richmond to Athens aad 
Atlanta, where direct connections are 
made In Union Depot for Montgomery, 
Macon, New Orleans and all polats 
South and Southwest Trains arrive 
and depart at Pennsylvania Railroad 
stations. For further Information call 
on or addreM W. C. Shoemaker, Gen 
eral Eastern Passenger Agent, I MM 
Broadway, New York; O. L. Longsdorf, 
New Eaglaod Passenger Agent, MM 
Washington street, Boston. MMS; W. 
M. MoOoaaell, General Agent, MM 
New York avenue, Washington, D. a 
or ths General Passenger Agent at 
Portsmouth, Va. 
K. ST. JOHN, 1-aALLEN, 

N.-P. ft 6. M. Gea. Pass. Aft.

JOHN BErWMIN PARSONS.
ThUty Years Ag» a Peer Ceustry La« 

Bsrslef Fire Dafen IV Week. 
Now Drawisf aa AnaaJ ,- 

Salary ef Over Thirty

HE PREFERS COUNTRY MEN TO CITY 
EMPLOYES.

Ths Baltimore American, of last Mon 
day, contained a column article, de 
scribing the remarkable riM of a native 
Salisbnrian from a position which pall 
fire dollars per week to the presidency 
of a great corporation with a salary 
attached of more than thirty thousand 
dollars per annum.

The article is from the pen of another 
wide-awake and energetic Wtoomioo 
oonntian Mr. Joseph Y. Brat too, a 
member of the America*'» staff. 

Below follows the story. 
'This Is a story of a Marylander, an 

Eastern Shoreman, who M> yean ago lost 
his piece paying five dollars par week 
la Salisbury, and who is BOW drawing a 
salary of over $90,000 per annum, and 
whose investments sdd msay more 
thousands to his yearly Income.

The name of the man who hM thus 
arissn la   he world is John Benjamin 
Parsons. The responsible sad remuner 
ative poeitioa which he occupies is the 
presidency of the Union .Traction Com 
pany, of Philadelphia, in which he to 
also a large stockholder. The Ualoa 
Company is to Philadelphia what the 
United Railways Company hi to Balti 
more. It Is s combination of other 
street railway lines, with tracks rami 
fying the whole city and extending to 
every important suburb. There Is no 
other surface road in the city, and the 
company of which Mr. Parsons is pres 
ident Is so ambitious and progressive 
that it may build an elevated road to 
accommodate the growing traffic.

A ponderous corporation already h) 
the Union Traction Company.

IU total capitalisation Is $100.000,000, 
which ImmenM sum includes all un 
derlying ssoarltiM aad a new issue of 
|M),000,OM> IB stock, of which only « 
half hM been paid la.

It must collect in fire oeat fares each 
day about ttt.OOO to pay operating ex- 
yeasts and fixed charge*. It hM col 
lected as high M $06.000 ia s day. Its 
total aaaasl receipts are over $!«,- 
000,000.

Its mileage is about 475, 
It employs aa army of 5,000 men. 
The man who directs this $100,000,000, 

sad who commands this army of 5,009 
BUB arose. himMlf from the ranks after 
yean of toll and of struggle with ad 
versity, and is now only 60 years of age. 
Mr. Parsons U a thoroughly aggieesive 
executive officer who probably knows 
men about street railway management 
than any other man in the world. He 
has had experience in both Philadel 
phia and Chicago, and hM closely 
watched the development of street 
railway sj atoms in other cities.

With sll his achievements in the 
world of transportation and of finance, I 
Mr. Parsons hM not yet reached his 
limit for he Is in the prims of life, ISM 
solid as a gold dollar, and leads a life 
that should span out to more than the 
allotted three score years and ten. He 
is nearly six feet tall, hM broad should 
ers, and shows no tendency to corpul 
ency. He Is partly bald, hM a broad 
chin and a dark reddish mustache. His 
associates are among the wealthiest bus- 
IBMS men of Philadelphia, Including 
Messrs. El kins and Wldener, the street 
railway (magnate, who are largely in 
terested in the company of which Mr. 
Parsons Is president He is married, 
but hM no children, and lives in a 
fM tenable section of Philadelphia. 
He hM handsome < quipagM and high 
bred horses, and evervthing eUe which 
contributes to a man's comfort and to 
an existence of luxury.

LANDED OH BIS MIT

Mr. Parsons' career will illustrate the 
possibillllM of an American boy, and 
more eapecia'ly of an Eastern Shore boy, 
who is pretty apt to land on his feet 
when pitched out into the world to 
take can of himMlf. Another Phlla- 
delphlan who WM play ing around Quan- 
tioo, near Salisbury, In knee trousers 
about the time Mr. Parsons was usher 
ed into this world In another village 19

Tougher than leather. Ton 
needn't be afraid to go to 
bed with one of these

Leak Proof 
Hot lUaten 

Bottles
They are strong 
The price is easy.

and safe.

Seasonable 
Remedies

Menthol Inhalers. Catarrh 
Snuffs. Licorice Pellets. 
Salves for lips and hands. 
Glycerin and myrrh lotion.

Toilet 
riptides

All the leading perfui 
Soaps In great variety. 
Powders for every purpose. 
Dentifloee, combs, brushes.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Oar. atata art ftt Peter's *te.

SALISBURY. MD

Solid Service i
For winter wear you 

need shoes that not only 
cover the feet, but keep 
out the dampness and 
the cold.

It used to be hard to 
get such shoes unless you 
put up with the discom 
fort of heavy, stiff leather.

Nowadays you can cov 
er your foot as you glove 
your hand with soft, 
flexible leathers that will 
look dressy, keep the 
foot warm and dry and 
wear as good as the coars 
est leathers. Besides the 
winter shoe of today has 
soles of a sort that keep 
your feet far enough 
away from the earth to 
insure comfort and pro- 
teCjt health. Every good 
sort to be had at

HARRY DENNIS' 
Ut-tt-iiti San MM,

SALISBURY, MD.

Many persons have had the ex, 
of Mr. Peter Btermao, of North Strat 
ford, N. H., who Mys, "For yean I 
suffered torture frem ehroasa Indi 
gestion, but Kodol DyiiiiiU Cure 
made a well man of me. 1' It digests 
what you eat and is s certain eve for 
dyspepsia and every form of stomaoh 
trouble. It glvM relief at once even ia 
the worst cases, and can't help but 
you good. Dr. L. D. Collier. t

miles distant la former Governor Pattt- 
son, of Pennsylvania. George Alfred 
Townsend, better known M "Oath,* 
WM slttiBg at the Mate time and in the 
MSV> neighborhood on Sundays ta a 
straight back pew In a Methodist 
church. Former Mayor Phillips, of 
Dead wood, 8 D, WM concocting 
on his father's farm at Spring Hill, ia 
the MSM county, the plans which he 
subsequently carried out to run away 
from home aad make his fortune In the 
world. Former Governor E. E. Jack 
spa. Chwtsamaa-elect W. H.

Silk
Shirt

WKit

Pique Collar^

ByJ.CARftOUPHIlUPS
IW JM» St. AiMoury, JM.

DR. ANNIE F. COLUEY, 
DENTIST,

el NMSftM* Otase* el 
9 years owsrae)

advancing '"» fetet k«i 1    
sllll makKsf tke  * * leMb al ta* «M prkw. 
Every M*ea«s vend to nteVviit sula In all 

M. omee «n
MAIN STREET. 8ALI8KUBY, all) 

(opposite R. B. Powell'i stare)
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THE TWENTIETH CENTURY,

A Contract With ** Forecast.

If It wen trot la an cute that the 
ftiluie could be judged by tbe pact, tt 
might w«ll be predicted that tbe twen 
tieth century rnott surpass tbe nlfe- 
tevnth In BttrrdotHi achievements. At 
the daw* of tbSjf new century tbe mind 
Is staggered In'the effort te com pro- 
bead the resources which mature and 
human genius combined hare brought 
to the uae of mankind within tbe test 
hundred years. Looking backward to 
the dawn of tbe cycle Just completed. 
It is almost Inconceivable that from 
beginnings so aimple or from no be 
ginnings at all there bare sprang dp- 
relopments so wonderful.

Tbe yean of dragging ebaisges wOlch 
link tbe two periods, the then and tb« 
now, what was or, rather, what was 
not and what la, baffle all attempts to 
portray a contrast One may think of

la tk*  taete*B«h
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w*rM mew •*•
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the lightning express outstripping Ithe 
fleetest horse or a freight engine with 
Its Interminable trail running away 
from a wagon train, the motor car 
spinning past tbe old stagecoach, and 
tbe automobile or bicycle tearing the 
panting ,- ' ixrHer In the lurch, but this 

^merely oonreys to tbe Intel- 
i^ldea that <4d style locomo- 
T the race irlth tbe new.

slon of the type- 
soachlne, the asam- 

and electric lamp, 
'• rtfle and mowing ma- 

 taamsblp and telegraph, 
whit fairy power can glre to peopH of 

"tojiay thf sensation of hopeless de 
pendence opon tbe goose "quill and com 
mon -faBSjIla. tbe Franklin press and 
tallow dip, the flintlock musket and 
taXatV scythe, fee s»Hla« ship and bea 
con Bras signaling alike to friend and 
foe?

The forest primeval scarcely exists 
today, bat where It does tbe log cabta 
sheltered by It Is simply a room with 
up to date furnishings transplanted 
from the town, There are no aeml- 
citfllsed wdda to be compared with 
thene of a hundred years ago. There 
are still thriving American Tillages con 
nected only by dirt roads where the 
malls are carried as they were in ItOl, 
but tbe towns and cities tapped by the 
vlttagee have their turnpike* snd rail 
ways, their telegraphs and telepboaea,
and, while tbe Tillage Is In a sens* Iso 
lated and Ha life more or lest primitive 
by comparison, there are no Tilatgea 
Uke those of a hundred years hack, 
when the tgwna and cities were merely 
overgrown hamlets and only distin 
guished from then by mere cambers 
of Inhabitants. One who wishes to lire 
and die a mossback most ble to tbe wil 
derness, If be can find It, or to a care. 
Bren UN farm and tbe logging camp 
are too rapid for him. Crudenesa and 
Imperfection, Indeed, yet remain, squa 
lor and Ignorance mocking at wisdom 
and munificence, tbe blind plodder 
cumbering tbe path of awlft footed 
progress, conditions ripe for revolution 
and certain to be swept away, bat 
civilisation's pioneer work Is well nigh 
completed for a period too long-to be 
calculated. Nature has been explored 
and her treasure bouse opened up. It 
now remains for the masses to be 
served freely st tbe feast when tbe 
few have reveled In riotous abundance. 
After conquest cornea division; after 
discovery, distribution.

r*rsfat*wv* la Pr*atr**«. 
Chiefly what remains for progress to 

do to tbe removal of limitations. Man 
st his beat dare not sigh for faster 
flight, but all mankind asks for a pace 
equal to the fleetest. Tbe tourist who 
UaveJa 60 ml|M an boar on one road 
feels cheats* If he cannot make tbe 
same spaaw^teV every other road. One 
five day  pup to Europe means vast 
Beets of flve day ships. Just as tbe ar 
mored vessels snd rapid Are guns of 
one nation set all the powers to re- 
hoboing and rearming their navies. 
This to progress, and. whether born of 
the spirit of vanity or envy. It persists 
until things are evened up to tbe top 
Boteh. For a time men may make 
glass do tbe duty of diamond*, but dia 
mond* never yet yielded tbe palm to 
glass and never win.

The airship Is only s contrivance to 
transfer locomotion to s sphere where 
then hi laaa rsalotMce. Its result can 
ha no more than a cheapening of trans 
it and may be token as so example 
of the Improvements for they can 
scareeiy he termed r*voiatlon»-~the fu 
ture has In store. The wind Is a 
primitive motor power. The machine 
has reached Its limit against resistance 
su sea and land, and tbe flying ma 
chine will be a ebang*. but not a revo 
lution. Steam revolutionised tbe very 
face of things, In ft measure annihilat 
ing space for corporeal substance. It 
seat life forward with a lightning leap 
because everything had to move on to 
keep pace with steam.

does not newnlas for the fit- 
any new methods of a radical

* - .. — _^^^^u(^Mooas pfBtBMo
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to be applied to old methods. Man has 
his work well under way. Tfv ma 
chine I* pushed to Ita limit by steass 
or electricity, and the problem lu to 
cheapen motor ^>ower. Sometimes 
electricity is comparatively cheap sad 
sometlmc« merely more convenient 
The telegraph works all right with 
wires, liut wires are an expense* snd 
a nuisance. Electric light Is a marvel, 

| but, with Its lamps and wires and all 
that, n source of danger and a blessing 
which costs dear. Coal anil electricity 
are great heat producers, and the world 
could not get en without them. Bat 
If light power and heat from the1 sun 
may be gathered and stored for the use 
of mnn. the natural current* of elec 
tricity In earth and water brought un 
der control, why, even the plain farmer 
out In tbe center of the prairies may 
hare for his aid and comfort every 
thing found In tbe city factory or pal ace.  '  ".-

Tbe solar' engine, wireless telegraphy 
and natural oscillation of electric light 
which are among the possibilities of 
tne new century, will make'cheap and 
universal agencies of comfort which 
now are restricted In range simply by 
reason of their cost When these agen 
cies did not exist people got along 
somehow without them, but now that 
their benefits arc known tbe resources 
of the universe will be tapped Until ev 
erybody baa a share In tfbetn. TesU, 
one of tbe boldest and at the same time 
one of tbe most practical of scientific 
thinkers, declares that the solar en 
gine, harnessing the power of tbe sun* 
for man's everyday uses; telegraphy 
by natural currents, without wires, 
and electric light without tbe renewal 
of lamps or filaments arc among the 
possible achievements of the twentieth 
century. In that case all men win then 
be doing what the fortunate few are 
now doing and In pretty much tbe 
same way.

Tk* Frakleat *f Paa*Utlaa. 
What the term "all men" means as 

applied to the inhabitants of the Unit 
ed States of the future suggests sosse 
ot the stupendous problem* of tbe next 
century. If the population grows as R 
has done tbe past 20 years, the coun 
try will contain In the rear 2000 about 
400,000,000 souls. At present one fourth 
of tbe population live In cltk* of 25,- 
000 and upward, and doubtlm* another 
fourth of the whole live In totirh wltb 
the material comforts of our tluie. bat 
ss the population grows In density 
tbect will be more people within a giv 
en area to share tbe expense of Im 
provements. At present It I* only la 
tbe cities that people enjoy tbe privi 
leges of fine hotels, of running water, 
of public lighting, of theaters, libra 
ries, lycenms sad tbe best facilities for 
education and worship. And there are 
but 150 cities In tbe land having as 
many as 25.000 Inhabitants. Some cit 
ies of less number of Inhabitant* and 
even some progressive towns msy have 
at command the best things 6f life. 
But In the future there will lie circuits 
of large towns In close communication 
With one another, and at some central 
point may be located everything that 
man can sigh for In the way of mate 
rial and social comforts.

Chicago snd Philadelphia, wltb their 
0,000,000 to 10,000,000 of people, and 
New York, with Its 10.000.000 to 20.- 
000,000, will only accommodate a lim 
ited number In any auditorium and 
caravansary. Bach ward will bo a city 
In Ita facilities for comfort sod enjoy 
ment, but every Inland city of a few 
hundred thousand Inhabitants   and 
these will exist by scores sud hundreds 
 will support sll the privileges and re 
finements of tbe metropolitan centers. 
In tbe same way the town win ap 
proach tbe city and the village or cir 
cuit of villages tbe town In the ability 
to distribute tbe good things of life 
among tbe masses.

«Qr*at Caaten" Mail Olaa aeafc 
For soother thing the manners and 

tastes of the cities will become fixed 
In tbe interior without walling to he 
cultivated there. Tbe movement of 
population will be back to the SB*) 
from tbe city as well as from tbo 
land to the city. Tbe horror urban 
people now nave of tbe Isolation and 
barrenness of tbe country will be re 
moved when trarel Is st the rate of 00 
miles sn hour universally and all the 
comforts of a city home msy be had In 
a country town, wltb tbe added bless 
ings of abundant room and pure air. 
Man lives as he must and not as be 
would. Given a chance, he will not

Tk* tw*»tl*tk OTatary 
la tk*lr falla*M Ik* »•• 
*aaf*rrral aa*a mtmmlilmm »r

• ad ta**atl*a» tf arias? J 
tk* *>••! kaaar*4 rrmr* wklek 
auia* (aaioaB Ik* n*aie« of M*r»* 
(t*I*«raak>. Vmltom (•(••atk*a|>. 

i*as«B (|***BI*||T»I. M«Car> 
i ad r*aa*r>,

••••t*}**) 1* r»r»l.

•»•»•»«»•»»»»»«»•«*•) »•»•

hive when he can have free rang*. Un 
told thousands would gladly abandon 
tbe luxurloiiH city fiat for the modest 
cottage nf mi Inland village If the ex- 
ebangv meant nothing more thsn that, 
If a tmttt Is nuked why he goes to a $6 
a day hotel when there are good ac 
commodations to he had for 93. he will 
say li I* because th« $0 bouse gives 
him gwd air, quiet,  xct'llent food, and 
service, the same as he has st home. 
At home these comforts do not cost 
him half what be pays la swelldom. 
Tfce landlord wltb unvarying patron-
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Dawn tf th* Golden Age of Man.
age Is able to furnish the comforts foi 
about what they cost In the small 
household. But there Is the rub. What 
the multitude pays for can be furnish 
ed cheaper than that which falls upon 
a few Boekats.

Growth In population gitases the 
wheels of progress. Two schools and 
two churches soon take tbe place of 
one, and each school and cbnrfh U 
spurred to do Its best and not fall be 
hind tbe advancing tastes of the peo 
ple. One of the maryelous creations of 
the nineteenth century Is the clfy on 
tbe p)alns or beyond tbe Hoc-kle* where 
tbe most cultivated eastern man feels 
perfectly at home,'missing nothing In 
the way of nined environment The 
new century cannot add this sensation 
to American life, but It can and win 
multiply cities of the kind until the 
terms "great centers of wealth." "great 
centers of cuttnre."m "great center* of 
refinement" have no meaning. Tbe 
Columbian fair of 1002 may be hold In 
some city which now has no existence 
and Its creators be men engaged In tbe 
most prosaic and commonplace voca 
tions. In that day agriculture may be 
king and financing, transporting and 
mining be settled In vulgar ruts, at 
tracting only tbe lowest order of tal 
ent The problem tben will lx> to feed 
the 400.000.000 of people, to r hen pen 
the price of "corn," to make ten bush- 
els grow where now one Is talked about 
as marvelou* productiveness.

'. • »«w I4**U for. tmmm*

Overpopulation Is not among tbe pos 
sible evils of the twentieth century. 
China supports 400.000.COO aonls upon 
an area no larger than thai of tbt 
United States, and It Is d.c'ared that 
the Chinese do not begin to irtllfce the 
resources nature has gjjren them. 
Doubtless the American of the future 
will slow up tbe pace of gastronomic 
Indulgence. This will not be a matter 
of necessity so much as cf ocuimon 
sense. It U a waste of energy to have 
to digest more than 1* needed for food, 
so that gluttony Is a double waste. 
Men will look closely after ttielr lirojth. 
and when they do thst the flirt net will 
be to lop off some of the good things of 
the table. Sickness and death are no 
longer' laid to Providence, but to pre- 
ventlble causes In all ecc-vnt certain 
cases, as. for Instance, acv'.denl and old 
age. Since man was put here to work, 
he naturally thinks the oe< t-sKarjr alum 
ina ws* given him to fill tbe bill. la 
these strenuous days then- sre BOSS* 
who prefer to go tbe pact- and take tbe 
penalty. The prise* of life In the twen 
tieth century may not be found worth 
the sacrifice of health and existence. 
Philosopher* generally Incline to the 
notion that the average Is the highest 
type ofjlfe and the most deidrable. It 
may be" attained by the ma** and main 
tained Indefinitely.

The more one dips Into tuv future, 
reasoning from the fact* ami tenden 
cies of this time, the more It eeenis cer 
tain that the problem of tbe twentieth 
century will be man and not matter. 
If there la any logic In tbe thing called 
progress. It points clearly to the de 
velopment of new Ideals. For what 
purpose are abundance and power stor 
ed In nature If not for tbe good of all 
mankind, and why, are they bat slow 
ly unfolded If not to ke»p pace wltb 
man's capacity and nevd* Thf right 
to share In molding their poll*leal des 
tinies has been fought for snd won 
by tbe people. Tbe thlrxt for knowl 
edge and tbe hunger for ineiiu* to feed 
tbe Intellectual taites have l«een heM 
In check, during the struggle of society 
to get.control luto It* own hand*. 

Tfc« Toller'* HIII»»laB*. 
The queries. "What bare wt> fought 

forT" and "What hare we "tolled fort" 
are natural. Tbe question I* up for 
settlement, and tbe people sre asking. 
"What, U there In It for u»r When 
fighting and toll were Ib* chief bus! 
ness of mankind, life did no) M*em 
worth living and the itrugc> for *ur- 
vlvsl worth keeping up. Tbe fighting 
and tolling phase* hare bad their day 
In America. Tbe wild* are all explored 
and conquered. Tbe spelling Look and 
tbe newspaper are everywhere: also 
the tsste for white bread sad the fash 
ion for boiled shirts, as well aa tbe 
means for Indulging In them. Of what 
use Is tbe newipaper If the reader 
cannot «ee something of the life It 
tells fain about ? Of what good the 
boiled ibln If Its owner cannot In sll 
things come up to the plane which It 
la supposed to adorn T

Wise men every when- In the pylplt 
In the srfnctum snd In hall* of author 
Ity-are wrestling with tbr universal 
cry of ;"slore, more of everythlngr 
Tbe rsffonal man docs not about 
"Bread Or blood r but b«- docs turn 
away when a atone la onYml him and 
rests his longing eyes upon the lirvad 
If Ing unused nil about him. 11* wanta 
his full share In the hibvrltancv nature 
pitta bis own toll has plhil up for him. 
Nothing short of a social cataelyam can 
prevent hie getting It In tbe twentieth 
century.

Tbe worklngman lu Am«*r|<-a liiday 
has more of the creature comfort* and 
greater lotvlUt-tual rangy (ban th«- av 
erage Bngllah nobtanaa of the Rllsa- 
betban age. But tbla I* no argument 
that be should be content In MM four 
roomed tenement apartnu-iit or In his 
cottage there I* a batbruom. and It Is a 
question whether royalty 200 or MO 
years ago knew siirthlujt of tuv .com 
fort snd hygienic vulue of the ilally 
aerub. But tinea barv cluuiovd.

Often tb«n> Is s piano In tbe work- 
Ingsnan'i honx> and at leant sn envy- 
ctoprdln and art* of lh<* clnxnU-n If be 
hasn't the tluie or the oapnrlty to use 
tieni. his children hnve. Ignorance 
jnay have doomed blui te grUuUo* *°11. 
tfcat that ls em reasssi why hie rfettdrea

should follow the rut. Ignorance to a 
bar to progress, and the sigh of the 
lowly for knowledge Is only nature's 
cry for onward movement. JSven day 
labor require* skill. Tbe woodchopper 
must know where to strike tne grain In 
order to cleave tbe log. Even so little 
 kin is an earnest of more and higher 
If the woodchopper Is given a chance.

.jWw »oetai CmaitiM*. 
At thf beginning of tbe new century 

the maes of humanity U eager to be In 
the pigpass which formerly attracted 
jtbe few. If the prise Isn't exactly lu 
afgbt the ajjfjltmeat of striving payj 
.There are at least new pulsations- 
life In place of former stagnation, 
body mlnda toll which is con- 
The complexity of nioderj»- 
creases

back to the lai
that what he for
ore and soil art
dead matter, bu
combination* v)
and understand
knowing of tt
and the uses to
be pat will soon{
sal folklore of
tteth century.
analysed snd
universe. Und
will work over
whether life Is net really worth living.
Aa the nineteenth century has capped
the climax of material achievement, so
Its successor should be the dswn of tbe
golden age of man.

Recently some philosopher has figur 
ed It out that men of affairs should be 
urged to retire early from their money
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getting In order to devote themselves 
the longer to philanthropy and other 
work for tbe benefit of humanity In 
general. If It prove* worth while to 
set that up as a social principle, the 
next step will be tbe emancipation of 
man himself from condition* which en 
slave him so tbst he may act as bis 
own philanthropist and what not. A 
change of work la all that Is offered to 
tbe retiring banker. If It I* good for 
him. It will be none tbe less HO for the 
man of the pick and shovel. Since 
there sre more shorelers than bankers 
tbe end to be sought will be the quick 
er reached by beginning at the bottom 
and reforming upward. Trust tbe 
masses to know what is good for then 
better In the long-run than t.u> theorist 
la hi* gilded tower.

UEORXIK

THE MAP OF THE FUTURE.
Peaslkl* Ckaaa** Kr»l Omma Ikr 

Vrar*.
The dawn of the t went let U century 

finds the map of Kuropo very 
as It was a hundred years agw,'' \ 
Napoleon I set out on his war of con 
quest. A (Icrnian empire. It Is tru4 
has taken the place of the 
 mall ststes of 1801. but It Is more Iff 
the form of s federal Ion than a con 
solidated realm. Russia ha* expanded 
her territory, but Austria, Italy. Spain 
and England remain the same.

In the uew world Nnpoleon'* abort- 
slghtedness added an empire to the do 
main of tbe United State*, and the 
growth of thl* country Into a realm 
spanning tbe continent ha* been tbe 
one striking phase of national develop 
ment In the nineteenth century. The 
south Pacific Island* and India nave 
added to England's) greatness for tbe 
time being.

Perhaps the future ha* In store 
changes now undreamed of. but tbe 
present Indications are that the United 
State*. Russia and Germany alone are 
destined to widen their borders.

Tbe neighbors of the United States, 
north snd south that Is. Canada and 
Mexico may find It to their advantage 
to join tbe strongest power on the 
American continent. Annexation with 
the United States has for years lweu 
the hope of many Canadian* A day 
may bring forth a crisis which will 
compel this country to settle the Ques 
tion on the merit* of expediency. ' 

In the south the control of tfe>, 
raguan canal will Introduce*// 
power on the Isthmus, and on *  / 
weaker states, eventually Meik-o 
slbly. being a progress! ve republic, will 
seek alMancesJIrM awl then qnloa wltb 
tbe United Stales.

The decay of Austria iialntx lo *u 
absorption l>y Germany, and eventual 
ly the Teuton will puwh eastward and 
southward, driving the Turk from Ku- 
ropSjand absorbing the smaller Dialer 
to tbe shores of tU» Ulaek WB. Hol 
land awl Denmark may go to <J*r- 
BjiBny. while Sweden and Norway will 
join Russia. Russia will extend bur 
border* southward, but the Kngllah 
and German alliance. If perpetual, will ' 
check her ambition to almorb China, 
and reach the Perajan gulf.  '
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